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DAVID STURROCK (1893-1978) —MENTOR AND FRIEND

Richard A. Howard

For a period of ten years, 1936-1946, David Sturmck was superin-

tendent of the Mkins Institution of the Arnold Arboretum at Soledad,

north of Cienfuegos, Cuba. The garden and collection of tropical plants

had been established by Edwin F. Atkins of Belmont, Massachusetts, as

the Harvard Botanic Station for Tropical Research and Sugar Cane

Research, and in 1932 was formally transferred to Harvard with an en-

dowment and a lease of land from the Soledad Sugar Company. It was

administered from Cambridge, at first by Dr. Thomas Barbour, Director

of the Museum of Comparative Zoology, and later by Dr. Elmer D. Mer-

rill, Director of the Arnold Arboretum. Both Barbour and Merrill be-

lieved that graduate students in biology at Harvard should have a per-

sonal experience in the tropics. To that end, a small grant of money, usu-

ally $200 to $300, enabled a thrifty student to travel to Miami or Key
West by bus, train, or partway by boat; take a ferry to Havana and a

train or bus to Cienfuegos; and spend one to three months in residence

at "Soledad." Room and board charge i nodes 1
... Lib

style and consisted of tropical products. The dormitory-type accommoda-

tions were at first in Harvard House and later in Casa Catalina. Both

buildings had screened porches from which to watch the ever-busy sugar

mill and plantations; to overlook the garden and see the sweep of the

Trinidad-San Bias Mountain ;;;-ans1 the horizon; to read, press plants,

and work up ' oil cii ,w m cnj< \ a tin >< I penal before supper or

at an evening bridge game; or to take part in the never-ending conversa-

tion on the biology of the tropics. The master of this community during

my first visit as a ludenl was 1) u! - urro i 1< m lanned man, usu-

ally dressed in white, who spoke Spanish with a Scottish accent— in con-

trast to the pure C astilian Spanish of Teodoro, the Spanish-born cook, or

the Cuban-dialect Spanish of Manuelo, the houseboy. Sturrock ran a

tight ship, making it clear more than once that the money awarded to

us for Cuban adventure was money from his budget that might better

have been spent on the operations of the garden. We were welcome if

we demonstrated a use of the resources assembled, and unwelcome if this

© President and Fellows of Harvard College, 1979.
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was only a vacation. Vet it

of several students to lifetime investigati

tilles.

David Sturrock was born in Lanark. Scotland, October 28, 1893, one of

the eight children of William and Mary Dunn Sturrock. His father, a

forester by profession, was the manager of a nursery of fruit and timber

trees, with a few ornamentals. Formal schooling under the British system

of that time ended at the age of fourteen, and David went to work m a

nursery, handling -eeds. propagating plant hippim planting on contract,

pruning, budding, and learning busine methods, peisonnel relations, and

plants in the process. At one time he considered an offer from a local

businessman to finance bis education at Lew Garden . Local men with

more . eperience ul\i ed liim igain i being molded in the Kew fashion,

doing only what he was told md ugi e i d thai it would be better instead

to learn variety in plants and procedures and to think for himself. He
later regarded that as good advice, for fuiihf i expeiiem e in other nurseries

broadened his background in the care and use of woody plants.

One of his older brothers, who had emigrated from Scotland and now
managed a nursery in Miami, offered him employment in the United

States. David saved his passage fare plus the S50 reserve then required

by the United States Immigration Service and landed in New York in

September, 1913. He was disturbed at the lack of care and appreciation

of plants he saw in Central Park and the New York Botanical Garden

and without reluctance traveled south to join his brother's business. His ini-

tial assignment in Florida was to locate sources of eeds and scions of

ornamental plants useful in landscaping new homes. Without prior

knowledge or prejudice, he chose plant; fi i then ppearance. Then the

company received a contract to landscape the property being developed

for the wealthy James Deering. Now known as Yiscaya, this land is a

current showplace for tourists in the Miami area. Expenditures seemed

unlimited, and very large plants were moved with much labor. Many
were brought in from the Bahamas, but to locate additional plants Stur-

rock was sent to Cuba, where he roamed the island sea re him.' I'm ideal

specimens and learning the soil, the natural vegetation, and the farming

ii ti nd In i in
|

in h •
1

1 it i till Iph x ii I i,
i m inn nli > m i i mil

nursery. When the Yiscaya project was completed, Sturrock resigned

from his brother's firm, moved to Cuba in 191 S on his twenty-second

birthday, and accepted the management of Van Hermann's nursery. Van
Hermann's botanical interests were both practical and scientific. He col-

lected herbarium specimens which were sent to the New York Botanical

Garden, and Sturrock was exposed to the methods of botanical field work.

Van Hermann ha<l i pioneer pi Ltinj oi tfulgoba m i > which proved to

be Sturrock's introduction to a plant he was to propagate, breed, and
study for the rest of his life. Van Hermann was also concerned with af-

forestation of some estates, and Sturrock had the task of developing a

timber tree nursery as well. In satisfying his employer's many interests,

Sturrock visited the agricultural experiment station in Santiago de las
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Vegas and met Dr. Juan T. Roig. the prominent Cuban botanist with

whom he shared interests for many years.

In 1915 David Sturrock, a house guest of the Van Hermanns, was in-

vited to join them at a house party given at Christmas by Professor and

Mrs. Franklin Sumner Earle in Herradura. Professor Earle had been

sent to Cuba by the U. S. Department of Agriculture after the Spanish-

American War to establish an agricultural experiment station. He had

also served as the president of the Botanical Society of America and was

a specialist in diseases of sugar cane. It was at that party that David

Sturrock first met Ruth Earle, whom he married in May. 1918. Their

ixtietl wedding innn • it \ celebrated i vee\ before his death.

David Sturrock had applied foi L'niled tatc citizen hi]) in CM ? and

within the five-year grace period returned to Miami. The United States

was engaged in the first World War, and by enlisting and taking an oath

of allegiance Sturrock obtain I Amerii citiz< I immediately. He

served in a medical service unit in France. After the armistice he returned

to Cuba, where he accepted a position with the Hershey Sugar Company,

reforesting land and developing a iu ;i for the sale of ornamentals and

fruit trees while in. i ginj th< pro luction of tropical fruit.-, and vegetables

that were exported to New York.

Mr. Hershey had a sincere interest in the Cuban people and chose David

Sturrock to organize a school for orphans from his Central to be trained

in gricuUural method l"h< indent had to bi t least eight years of age,

and by age fifteen were to be discharged from the school and given a posi-

tion with the sugar company. Thirty boys were selected for the program,

which included experience with crops and animals on the 1,000-acre farm

during the mornings, and classes with a resident teacher in the afternoons.

The school, known as the He be] Agricultural hool al Aguacate, Cuba,

closed for financial reasons in thi lepi : ioi year of 1929.

At this point, David and Ruth Sturrocl returned to Florida with their

three children. David's oldei brothei ind hi paren now lived in West

Palm Beach, and there David tabii hed his nursery and landscaping

business as a means of supporting a desire to select and hybridize better

varieties of mangoes for Florida. He acquired the Philippine mango from

the Earles' property in Cuba, additional mangoes from the work of Ed-

ward Simmonds at the Federal Experiment Station in Miami, and mulgobas

from the Van Hermann and Hershey estates. From these stocks David

developed an inventory of small plants. Then in 1936 he received a visit

from Thomas Barbour, who i I d him i< succeed the retiring superin-

tendent at Soledad. Mr. Robert Grey. The salary was not much, but the

opportunity was I; rj e ind David ; : »1 d His family remained in West

Palm Beach during the school year and joined him in Soledad during the

Managing the operation at Soledad was a job for an optimist. Its living

collections had been decimated by a hurricane the previous year. Its di-

rectives were not clear. The budgel wa prepared and administered

through two or more individuals in Cambridge, who visited Soledad on oc-
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casion during the winter months. The donors' land and activities sur-

rounded the garden area and posed problem - . - i.i 11 ^ when oxen, cattle,

and horses broke into the garden and nursery. The land available was
largely rocky outcrops, unsuitable for growing sugar cane or for pasture,

and water sources were inadequate. The Cuban government, under the

Batista regime, hardly understood the purposes of the garden but con-

trolled, through legislation, the labor and much of the daily operation.

Cuba at that time had a one-crop agricultural economic system based

on sugar cane. Under Robert Grey the garden's research effort had been
largely in cane. However, the Atkins family had been interested for many
years in finding other crops that could aid the economy but that would
not compete for labor during the cropping period. Sturrock had a special

interest in fruits and timbers, and the garden had the potential of intro-

ducing new plants tor trial The seed ICl- ent to the Arnold Arboretum
from botanical gardens thioughout the world were used to request seeds,

and Sturrock developed a list of seeds from Soledad plants that could be
offered in exchange. An inventory of the plants in the garden had been
prepared, and under Sturrock s direction, the total holdings rose to 124
families, 857 genera, and 4396 species. It was certainly the best col-

lection of labeled and mapped plants loi convenient study anywhere in the

American tropics. With the nearby natural vegetation of seacoast, man-
grove, serpentine savanna, and mountains, as well as the large Zapata
swamp, it was an ideal place in which to teach and learn. Harvard House
contained a laboratory and darkroom, a small but adequate library, and
a small herbarium based largely on my own collections and those of John
George Jack of the Arnold Arboretum. A publication series was started.

For a few years a regularly scheduled Harvard class, biology 215 (Plants
of the Tropics), was conducted at Soledad. Visiting professionals were
numerous, and Sturrocl alwa} did hi b > in (('commodate their needs —
from horses for local transport to vials and packaging material for their

collections.

The major problem at Soledad. however, remained the financial base,

never adequate for the potential of the garden and eventually unable to

support even restricted operations. During the years of World War II,

the staff, in a patriotic effort, devoted its attention to plants of economic
significance in a wartime economy. Two hundred bushels of seeds of

Hcvea brasiliensis. the rubber tree, were received, germinated, and planted.

1 - in ' un h d ii. ii ,1 ul tin In 1 i ui.'hi <d ol . - i/„,.w. ,-
, „ M „].,,.,,

car rubber vine, were collected from this milkweed relative and shipped
to U.S.D.A. projects in Haiti. One thousand seedlings of Tectona grandis,
the teak, were planted. Evaluations were made of fiber sources in the arid
land collection called ''Utah.'' As a result, maintenance of the garden was
reduced, and many plants suffered. The war increased the problems of
supplies and equipment. When it was decided in Cambridge in 1945 to

cut the Soledad labor force in half, Sturrock and Harvard came to a part-
ing of ways.

Sturrock returned to West Palm Beach but continued his work in Cuba
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by developing forest plantings for several sugai i impanies, which he su-

pervised until Castro gained control of the island. In Florida Sturrock

acquired additional "i->>( >f mangoi Eoi Eurthei intensive hybridization.

Although the fruit was well known the biology of the plant was not. Con-

ventional hand-pollination did not work. Fruit-set was low. and fruit

abortion and drop were high. Applications of hormones, successful in

other crops, were not successful with mangoes. Seeds were shown to be

mono- or polyembryonic, a id garrietic and nucellar plants developed with

different characteii' . worked out a method of inarching seed-

ling plants by suspending a container-grown seedling within the branches

of an adult tree when conventional grafting methods failed. All of these

tudi n n [

i ! hi piil>li< mioi. i) I 'old -u no !
uli M>n who th<> e

the mango as subject for his Ph.D. thesis. Eventually David selected and

patented two first-generation hybrids. In 1956 a cross of the 'Edward' 9 ,
a

monoembryonic plant, and 'Pico" ! . a
|

I
- type, produced the

patented 'Duncan', a monoembryonic plant, as well as the equally good

but unregistered 'Mekong' and 'Wester', both polyembryonic. Using the

monoembryonic 'Edward' as the female parent, and 'Kent', also mono-

embryonic, as the male, Sturrock selected and patented 'Young', a mono-

embryonic type. Mangoes take between four and seven years to flower

and set fruit, and third-generation crosses made in 1966, 1967, and 1968,

with the monoembryonic parents 'Haden' and 'Duncan', produced the ex-

cellent 'Sturrock' (patent pending) and about thirty other selections still

under evaluation. A visit to the Sturrocks' home during these years of

mango testing was a gustatory delight. Guests were asked to examine,

test, and evaluate not one but many fresh mangoes in season, and frozen

pulp at other times.

His interest in tropical fruits was wide. While at Soledad, and later

in West Palm Beach, David and his wife grew and tested hundreds of

tropical fruits, working out methods of preparation and preservation. The

first publication of the Atkins Institute of the Arnold Arboretum was

Tropical Fruits \o; t
'<

i loriila wd « ha ma J' u Uses. This be-

came known as "the jelly book" and is widely quoted today in the litera-

ture of tropical botany. Recipes prepared by the Sturrocks appeared in

most of his writings, and a later publication, Fruits for Southern Florida,

appeared serially in the Stuart News before publication as a hardcover

book. This has been reprinted once and is scheduled for an additional

printing in 1979. His favorites, as I recall with pleasure, were a sherbet

made of Carissa macrocarpa, a jelly of Carissa karandas, and, for eating

out of hand (second only to mangoes), Myrciaria floribunda (jaboticaba).

In cooperation with Dr. Edwin A. Menninger, Sturrock compiled his

notes on tropical ornamental plants. The volume Shade and Ornamental

Trees for South Florida and Cuba was originally published in serial form

in the Stuart News. This was the first volume for Florida that paid at-

tention to salt-resistant trees for exposed coastal sites, the areas of deep,

overdrained sands, the shallow areas over rock, and the poorly drained

areas inland. It is one of the few volumes in tropical and subtropical hor-
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ticulture that emphasize tin- ecology of the planting site. Again, his wife

contributed to his work, this time by supplying the drawings of the plants.

Sturrock's work with potential timber trees climaxed in perhaps his

least-appreciated volume, Trees for Southern Florida: A Plea for Affores-
tation, which was published by the Central and Southern Florida Flood
Control District in West Palm Beach. Throughout his life, in Scotland,
Cuba, and Florida. Sturrock saw lands denuded of trees needed for timber,
windbreaks, or shade. His experience in Soledad nave him knowledge of
the species with the most rapid growth and the desirable shape or root
system. His reports to his superiors at Harvard arc dominated by pages
of notes, observations, and recommendations on timber trees at Soledad
that were never included in published annual reports. He was deeplv
shocked by the report that his growth study plantations at Soledad and
his timber plantings elsewhere in Cuba had been cut quickly and completely
for charcoal in the early stages of the Castro administration.

Late in his life, David Sturrock turned to wood carving for relaxation.

He experimented with a variety of tropical woods to achieve the minute
detail he sought, at first carving scenes from Cuba which his wife sketched
in outline. His work was accepted artistically and scientifically, and fif-

teen carved panels, representing Florida trees and Seminole Indians, are
displayed in the public library of West Palm Beach. Thirteen panels, rep-
resenting the vegetation of different geologic periods, and a twenty-foot
panel on the evolution of man, are in the Science Museum and Planetarium
of Palm Beach County.

David Sturrock preferred to be called a "plantsman" for his broad in-

terest in all plants and their environment. He indeed had a comprehensive
knowledge and many talents. To the student he was patient, understand-
ing, and willing to share any knowledge he had. To me he was mentor
and friend. He died July S, 1978. and was buried in Hillcrest Memorial
Park in West Palm Beach. Florida. He is survived by his wife, Ruth
Esther Earle Sturrock, and four children, of whom he was justly proud:
James P. Sturrock, an aerospace engineer; Thomas T. Sturrock, a profes-
sor of botany and administrator: Ruth Mary Sturrock, an electron micro-
scopist: and Peter F. Sturrock. a professor of chemistry.

PUBLISHED WRITINGS OF DAVID STURROCK
39. Rootstock experiments with Malpi^hm. Pmc. Florida State Hort. Soc.

52: 42,43.

40. Tropical fruits for southern Florida and Cuba and their uses. Publ.
Atkins Inst. Arnold Arb. 1: 1-131.

1944. Notes on the mange
published in coo]

Arboretum.

Shade and ornamental trees for South Florida and Cuba. (With E. A.
Menninger.) 172 pp. Stuart Daily News. Inc., Stuart, Florida.

The influence ol lli Indian tnd I bdippin minu mm aim ,„ „

of the mango in Florida. Proc. Florida Mango Forum 1947: 20-24.
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The pruning of mango tree? Ihni l'HS: 40 M
Karanda as a commercial fruit. Proc. Florida State Hort. Soc. 61: 2S f

291.

Frost protection for young mango trees. Proc. Florida Mango Foru

1949: 16-18.

Wrapping young mango trees for :

Hort. Soc. 64: 262-264.

Notes on vitamin content of mangos. Proc. Florida Mango forum 1952:

40-46.

Conditions afleriine, tommuud mango production in Martin County.

Proc. Florida State Hort. Soc. 72: 320-323.

fruits foi Southern Florida, 1% pp. Southeastern Pi nting Co.. Stuart.

Florida.

Pi )' ; i. >o i on omi ma igo hybrid Pro( I loud state Hort. Soc.

72: 384-387.

Trees for southern Florida: A plea for afforestation. 242 pp. Central &
Southern Florida Flood Control District West Palm Beach. Florida.

Final report on some mango hybrids — 1969. Proc. Florida State Hort.

Soc. 82: 318-321.

rnold Arboretum o F IlARY. RD UNIV
22 Divinity Avenu
Cambridge, Massac i 02138
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LEAF ANATOMY AND VENATION PATTERNS
OF THE STYRACACEAE 1

William F. Sciiadki. and William C. Dickison

The Stykac.aci \i i ,i woody, dicotyledonous family that is generally

described as containing 12 or 13 genera and 150 to 190 species (Wood &
Channell, 1960; Hutchinson, 1973; Gonsoulin, 1974; Spongberg, 1976).

Tiie plants are distributed primarily in eastern Asia to western Malaysia,

tropical South America, and the southeastern Fnited States. Ecologically,

the plants occupy a variety of habitats.

The largest genus. Styrax L.. includes about 120 species and is wide-

ly distributed in the tropical and warm temperate regions of eastern

Asia and America. A conspicuous exception to this distribution pattern

is Styrax officinalis L., which is found in the Mediterranean region and in

California. In Asia the numerous species extend from the eastern Hima-
layas to Malaysia. Indochina, Korea, and Japan. The New World species

are widely distributed from Pacific to Atlantic North America, the West
Indies, southward to Venezuela and southern Brazil.

Two sections of the uenus were recognized by Perkins (1907): Styrax
{Eustyrax Perk.), with the ovary 16- to 24-ovulate, and Foveolaria
(Ruiz & Pavon) Perk., with the ovary 3- to 5-ovulate. Section Styrax
was divided by Giirke (1891) and Perkins (1907) into two series, Valvatae

and Imbricatae, on the basis of aestivation of the corolla lobes. As van
Steenis (1932) has shown 1 r, iml lion varies widely with re-

spect to both individual plants and species. The genus Halesia Ellis ex

Linnaeus (about 5 species) occurs in southeastern North America and in

eastern Asia. /irninsniia Hoerlage & Koorders (2 species) is found in As-

sam, Burma, and Malaysia (excluding the Malay Peninsula), Paraphilia

Martius ex A. de Oandolle (3 species) is located in brazil, and Ajrostyrax

Perkins & Gilg (2 species), which according to Baas (1972) is better

placed in the family Huaceae of the Mai vales, occurs in tropical Africa.

The remainder of the genera are distributed from the Himalayas through
' I'm i ii I

i ip i / / »//' 1 itsumina (S species), China and For-
mi ">''<»' i r, I) tldeY Zuccaiini (7 species). Burma to Japan; Reh-
derodendron Hu (10 species), China and Indochina; liuodendron Rehder
(6 species), southern China, Siam, and Indochina; Sinojackia Hu (3 spe-

cies) imihern ( hiiKi ra;-Qs/yra.\ W. \\\ Smith (1 species), Burma; and
Melliodendron Handel Mazzetti (3 species), southern and southwestern

China.

As reviewed by Spongberg (1°76), the (lowers of the Styracaccac are

'This study represents a portion of a thesis submitted by W. E. Schadel to the
i.i id i ni <

h m In ln.ixi o ., nib ( i i n Cli i|„| Hill, in partial iulhll-
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perfect and actinomorphic. Inflorescences are often reduced, and the

flowers are usually ain :1 in simple or sometimes branched, terminal

and/or axillary racemes, corymbs, or panicles and are sometimes solitary

or in few-flowered fascicles. The calyx is often articulated at the base,

synsepalous, tubular, subentire or 4- or 5-lobed (rarely more), often united

into a tube only at the base. The insertion of the corolla is hypogynous

to epigynous, and the lobes are valvate or imbricate in bud. The stamens

are usually twice the number of the corolla lobes, sometimes more; epipe-

talous; inserted in 1 whorl on the base of the corolla (or rarely at the

base of the ovary), with the filament ; ti tialh being connate into a tube-

below (free above) and the anthers being 4-locular. The gynoecium is

syncarpous. The ovary is superior and completely tree to interior and

completely adnate to the calyx tube and is 3- to 5-locular, often 1-locular

above. Each locule has 1 to many ovules on axile placentae. Each flower

ha> a high lender l\!c terminated by a usually 3- to 5-lobed stigma.

The fruits are dry, often woody, dehi cent oi indehiscent cap tiles or

drupes, and the seeds number from 1 to many. The embryo is usually

straight with broad cotyledon' md i embedded in a fleshy endosperm.

In the general systems of Bentham and Hooker (1876), Engler and

Prantl (Perkins, 1907). Bessey (1915). Cronquist (1968). Thorne (1968.

1976), and Takhtajan (1969, 1973), there is general agreement on the

placement of the Styracaceae in the Ebenales. This same treatment was

followed by G. Wagenitz (1964) in the latest edition of Engler's Syllabus

der Pflanzenfamilu n Hutchinson ( I9?t 1959 1967 969 1973) ,
however,

placed the family in the order Styracales. along with the families Lisso-

carpaceae and Symplocaceae. The families Ebenaceae, Sapotaceae, and

Sarcospermataceae were considered to constitute the distinct order Ebenales.

Hutchinson (op. tit.) derived the Styracales from the Rosales via the Cu-

noniales and derived the Ebenales (sensu stricto) from the Myrsinales.

Huber (1963) suggested a relationship between Symplocaceae and Styraca-

ceae and the Cornaceae, incorporating them in the order Cornales which

he derived from the Cistiflorae, especially Theaceae. Airy Shaw (in Wil-

lis, 1973) denied affinities between Symplocaceae and Styracaceae. Ac-

cording to Airy Shaw (op. tit.). Styracaceae is related to Philadelphaceae

(also placed in the Cornales by Huber), and Symplocaceae is related to

Theaceae. Cronquist ( 1968). Thorne (1968, 1976) , and Takhtajan (1969,

1973) were of the opinion that the Ebenales, including the families Sapota-

ceae, Ebenaceae, Symplocaceae, Styracaceae, and Lissocarpaceae, form a

natural group and that the origin of the order lies among the thealean

complex. Accoidii - <• n: ;
' ie ' » '

»'^' 5 families are

characterized by sympetalous corollas with stamens generally two to three

times as many as the corolla lobes (or, by abortion, equal in number to

and opposite them) and by superior to inferior, incompletely to completely

loculed ovaries with axile placentation. ft geni I 964) concluded that

the Ebenales should also include two additional families, Hoplestigmata-

ceae and Sarcospermataceae. Dahlgren (1975) felt that only the families

Styracaceae, Sapotaceae, Lissocarpaceae, and Ebenaceae comprised the
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Ebenales and that the Symplocaceae was better placed in Theales. Ac-

cording to Nooteboom ( 1
()75). Symplocaceae does not belong in the Ebe-

nales but shows more affinity to Gornaceae and possibly Theaceae on the

basis of evidence derived from chromosome numbers, chemotaxonomy,
anatomy (wood and leaf), germination studies, and a survey of morpho-
logical characters. Such arguments indicate that the order Ebenales (sensu

lato), including the families Lissocarpaceae. Styracaceae, Ebenaccac, Sapo-

taceae, and Symplocaceae, may not lie a very natural assemblage and is in

need of redefinition.

The first compn In n i\ m ii, tl m- • ii mio-i ot st\iacaceous leaves

was the family treatment by Solereder ( 1 90S ) . Metcalfe and Chalk (1950)
provided additional observations, but information regarding the leaf anat-

omy of this family is still very incomplete. Other literature containing

general information about leaf characters includes work bv Giirke (1891),
Perkins (1907, 1928), Mori (1936). Mears (1972), Haas (1972), Fahn
(1974), Gonsoulin (1974), Hickev and Wolfe (1975). and Sarcar and
Banerji (1975).

r

Fhe present research was undertaken to examine the leaf anatomy (in-

cluding venation patterns) of the Styracaceae in order to provide additional

evidence for generic circumscription and to shed additional light on the

intrafamilial and intcifatuili.il
1 1 lationships of the family. The specific

objectives of this initial investigation are: 1) to provide a comprehensive
description of the leaf structure of the Styracaceae. 2) to outline basic

trends of structural specialization in the anatomy and architecture of

styracaceou.s lea\es. and 3) to provide anatomical data that will eventually

contribute to a better understanding of the intrafamilial and interfamilial

systematics and relationships of the family.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Leaves from all 12 genera recognized as comprising the family Styraca-

ceae {sensu Hutchinson, 1973) were studied. Material of the related genus
Lissocarpa (Lissocarpaceae. 2 species, tropical South America) was also

examined. A total of S2 species were investigated (Appkndix). Trans-
verse sections of leaves were prepared according to standard procedures
of paraffin embedding and sectioning (Johansen, 1040). Sections were
taken from the central part of the lamina (including the midrib) and
from the basal, medial, and distal portions of the petiole. Since almost all

specimens were gathered from dried herbarium collections, it was necessary
to reexpand the leaves initially in 5 percent NaOH before fixation in 70
percent FAA and dehydration. Transverse sections were stained with
safranin and fast-green. Cleared leaves were prepared using the NaOH
method outlined by Arnott (1959) and were subsequently stained with
safranin. Using cleared leaves and temporary free-hand peels, stomatal
patterns were observed. Ten stoma I a per specimen were measured at the
widest part of the guard cell pair and from pole to pole. Averages and
ranges for stomatal width and length were recorded. Drawings were made
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using a Wild dissecting microseop. wilh a diawinu; lube il tnc luiient I'ho

tomicrographs of transverse sections and cleared preparations were made

using a Zeiss photomicroscope.

For the description of leaf architecture, the terminology of Hickey

(1973), with necessary additions and modifications, was followed. For the

genus Styrax the masculine gender was implemented following the sug-

gestion of Nicolson and Steyskal (1976).

Slides are deposited in the Department of Botany. The University of

North Carolina at Chapel Hill, and in the Department of Botany, Smith-

sonian Institution. Washington, I). C.

OBSERVATIONS

Summary of Leaf Anatomy of the Styracaceae (sensu stricto)

Petiole transverse section. Cuticle smooth or minutely furrowed. Epi-

dermis uniseriate. Epidermal cells irregulai to mon oi less rectangular to

square in outline and with moderately thin walls. Parenchymatous cor-

tex undifferentiated except in the monotypic genus Parastyrax, where

outer half is collenchymatous and inner half parenchymatous. Crystals

occurring as scattered druses, scattered prismatic crystals, a combination

of druse and prisi iti Is, or, i in I in . • crystal sand. Nu-

mi rou . ( itary and clustered brachysclereids present in Huodendron.

Vasculature of petiole variable within the family. Five different vascu-

lar configurations occurring in basal portion of petiole: 1) arc, 2) arc with

two dorsal cortical bundles, 3) arc with invaginated ends, 4) arc with

invaginated ends and two dorsal collateral bundles, and 5) dissected

cylinder of collateral bundles with numerous medullary bundles and four

smaller dorsal dissected cylinders. At distal end of petiole, the following

patterns occur:

1) Arc with invaginated

(Plate III, C),S. amei

paralleloneurus.

2) Arc with invaginated ends accompanied by two dorsal cortical

bundles: Paraphilia aurea (
»] lTI III \) P. pedicellata var. ovalis,

• stvracifolia Styrax argenteus var. argenteus, S. argenteus var.

Untonii S irgmtt it amin > benzoin ( Plate TV, A)
,

S.

« i fl ) i i
' ;,- ;/ n 'i i vjnh . » ii dab)

<iah,CM t / ilosus, S. grandijolius, S. henryi, S. hypoglaucus,

S '

_.;.-/ /:.- n-ciis (Plate III, D), S. langkongensis, S. obtusijolius, S.

officinalis var. fulvescens, S. officinalis var. redivivus, S. philadel-

t-i ', S" platanijolius, S. portoricensis, S. subcrenatus, S. suberi-

folius, S. sumatranus.

3) Medullated cylinder: Halesia macgregorii, Huodendron biaristatum,

H. chunianum, H. tibeticum, Sinojackia henryi, S. rehderiana, S.

xylocarpa (Plate III, B), Styrax agrestis, S. faberi.
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4) Medullatcd cylinder accompanied by two dorsal cortical bundles: Al-

ipn ]

li< fin 'i, dtn 1 I'orfinia 1 hainanense , A . ptcrospermum,
Ilalcsia Carolina, II. diptcra var. diptcra, II. dipt fro var. wavnWlora.

» in
.

I \7 x /

'

<n alcrici

/'. corymbosus I hispidiis Rchd odaidron ina /innis< R kwci-

clnnvcnsc (I't.atf, II, IT). R. macrocai /»> ,n .'\: „\ oih.au us (Plate
I\

T

. C),S. serrulatus.

.5) Medullated cylinder accompanied by medullary vascular tissue and
two dorsal cortical bundles; Hra/nswia st vracoides. Styrax am-
biguus, S. cespedesii, S. couterminus , S. crotonoid, * davdhU >ii<

S. faushaicci S icrrwdncus labruli > hctcroditus S )aliscanus.

S. latijolius. S /,;// //W/'>/.s ' macrocalxw > <nu irii bus , S. martii,

S. micrastcrus (Plate IV. B), 5. microphallus, S. ovatus, S. pallidas .

5. />cg/yW. 5. pcutlandiauus, S. polilii (Ideate TV, D), 5. poisson-

ianus, S. pseudanivrobhvllns , S. su he ordains, S. yapobodensis.

6) Dissected cylinder of collateral bundles with numerous medullary
iMlinil lit! i vn in It

i (!« i il ,,) i
I \ lir d , , o i ,u cci

(Plate II, A).

All cortical bundles in the family collateral except in Styrax argmtcus,
S. davillijolius, and S. pohlii (Plate TV, D), where amphicribral bundles
occur. Perivascular sclerenchymatous elements present distally. As vas-

cular tissue enters lamina, configuration remains same as in distal portion

of petiole for all species investigated except Pamphilia (Plate IIP A)
and Parastyrax (Plate II, A).

Petiole and lamina surface view. Trichomes present in all species in-

vestigated except Ilalesia maccje-orii. They generally occur on petiole,

as well as on both surfaces of lamina, in four combinations of structural

types: 1) stellate only. 2) peltate only, 3) stellate and peltate, and 4)
stellate and simple cylindrical. Cuticle smooth or striated. Within indi-

vidual cells striatums oriented in a single direction parallel to one another
and sometimes continuous from cell to cell. Laminar epidermal cells of

both surfaces varying in shape iron) irregular to more or less quadrangular
to polygonal. Epidermal anticlinal cell walls moderately thin except in

Styrax argentcus. S. camporum, S. hctcroditus. and S. macrotrichus, where
moderately thick walls occur. Anticlinal cell walls of adaxial epidermis
generally straight to slightly curved, being slightly sinuous to curved only
in Huodcndron biaristatum

, //. chunianuin. Styrax cjahrcsccns, and S. ser-

rulatus. Anticlinal cell walls of abaxial epidermis straight to slightly

curved, slightly sinuous to curved, or sinuous. For all species investigated,

stomata anomocytic, occurring only on abaxial surface, and ranging in

mean width between 11 and 22 Mm. and in mean length between 14 and
30 /xitl

Venation pinnate, with the single midvein following a straight, un-
branched course. Midvein of moderate size (1.25-2.00 percent) except
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in Sinojackia (Plate VI, E) and Styrax plat a nij alius, where it is thin

(less than 1.25 percent). Midvein ensheathed by sclcrenchymatous ele-

ments elongate alonu long axis. In Parastyrax (Plate VI. B) venation

actinodromous with a pair of lateral primary veins occurring on either

ide of a third ntrall located priman ii '"he imperfectly developed.

lcticuhtf jJiikk! hiii l.iUt il in bcMimni" .ut in ite exmedially and

with secondary veins origin; e - :dially. In all pinnately veined

specie ...onciin \enation u-vi! P < ladodi onion m nipiod, onion )i

transitional from eucamptodromous ha-. Mb to hrochidodromous rlistally.

In species that are brochidodromous di talh loop-formim> branch, oi

secondaries join mm ,...1. , n< » ii-mt and acute angles. Rela-

tive thickness of secondary veins moderate, and their course branched

when cladodromous, uniformly curved when eucamptodromous, and abrupt-

ly curved when brochidodromous. Exmeclially, they are attenuate except

for brochidodromous veins, which are of uniform thickness, and are

braced in all species by a system of tertian md q lal rnary veins. Sim-

ple intersecondary veins occurring in all species investigated except Halesia

viacgrcgorii (Plate V, G). Rchdcrodcndron (Plate VI, D), Sinojackia

(Plate VI, E) Styrax coiitcrmiuus wrtii >t]irinalis (Id i I I

5b subcordatus, S. su berami us, S. suberijolius, and 5. yapobod crisis, in

which intersecondary veins are composite. Intramarginal veins absent in

all species. Tertiary veins originating from secondary veins at acute, right,

and ,)btu i jid-s dun pittem i \ m% \mt1uh tlu i inuh noni p i m

rent to random reticulate. Percurrent tertiary vein imple to forked and

close in all species in which they occur, except in the specimen of Para-

styrax examined where the} are both closeb and distant!} arranged Pre

dominantly opposite percurrent tertiary veins have a constant oblique

tertiary angle in Parastyrax Styrax argenteus (Plate VI, G). and Styrax

benzoin, and an ap '
i isins obliqu. < (i i le in Alniphyllum

eberhardtii (Plate V, C), Ptcrostyrax (Plate VI, C), and Styrax jali-

scanus. Predominant!) ilternate percurrent tertiary veins have a constant

oblique tertiary ai Is vi h die midveii in ty ix < sbcdesii and Styiax

, i,n i ,i , « i 'n -| i 1 d n i i i »bli(|ii I mi mid i i

phyllum jortunei, I. hninanm.se, A. pterospcrmum (Plate V. D), Styrax

crotonoides, S. heteroclitus, and S. latijolius. In other species, tertiary

veins percurrent only in basal portion of leaf and forming random reticu-

late patterns distally. Predominantly opposite percurrent tertiary veins

occurring only in a basal position in Huodendron chunianum, Styrax con-

tcrminus, S. ovatus > paralldorieurus, \m\ S vapobodensis; predominant-

ly alternate percurrent tertiary veins, only in a basal position in Mellio-

dendron (Plati V T) S ambi , \
Uibrescens S.hen-

ryi, S. hypoglaucus S laugkongensis S lotigijotius '.
;; i '-oculyw '

' ai

tii, S. pentlandianus, S. poissonianus, S. pseudargyrophyllus , S. serrulatus,

S. subcordatus, S. suberijolius id
; sumatranus. In all other cases,

tertiaries form random reticulate patterns throughout leaf. Resolution of

higher vein orders distinct. Quaternary and quinary veins follow a rela-

tively random course, having bundle sheaths of either parenchymatous or
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sclerenchymatous I ni Ion long then .n a . Bundle sheaths

predominantly sclerenchymatous. with parenchymatous sheathing occur-

iin- <mi!
:

,
la [()iif>!ivlln»i. Hruinsmia. Parastyrax, Styrax americanus, S.

argcntcus, and S. platanijolius. Ultimate veinlets simple to branched, lin-

ear to curved, genemllv with weak bundle shcilhs composed of elements
similar to sheathim < I iheii rv>pnti\ - hi- hei vein orders. Sheathing ab-

sent on ultimate veinlets in Alniphyllum. Pru'nismia , Ilalcsia (except H,
mac«rvgorU, where present). Mclliinlcndron. Parastyrax

, and Pterostyrax.

Marginal ultima t< < idiom ith i incompl n m limpid \reoles irregular

to quadrangular to polygonal in shape (Plate VII. A-F). They are small

(less than 0.3 mm.) in S/vrax crototioidcs, S. pscuda, .-; vrophyllus, and S.

suberijolius; small and medium (0.3-1.0 mm.) in Parastyrax, Styrax
parallcloncurus, and 5. sumatranus; large (1.0-2.0 mm.) in Styrax ja-

ponicus; both medium and large in Pnniismia: and medium in all other

species investigated. Areolation imperfectly or well developed, being in-

complete only in the specimens of Styrax /apouinis examined. Areoles
relatively randomly arranged except in IhtodaidroH biaristutitm, //, chu
nianum, Siuojackia, S/vrax crotono'uhs S" in, u da, •• v> ophyllus, S. sub-
crcnatus, and 5. suberijolius, where well developed and relatively highly
oriented.

Minute, crenulate teeth presenl in some .species investigated are vascu-
larized by a tertiary vein that is slightly expanded at base of tooth and
tapered near apex (Plate VIIT, A-D). A glandlike cap composed of thin-

walled cells occurring at apex of each tooth. Such glandlike structures

also occurring on the entire margins of Styrax glabresccns. Scattered cir-

cular glands, consisting of five to eight small, flattened cells surrounding
a centrally depressed area, occurring on lower leaf surface of a few species

Lamina transverse section. Cuticle thicker on adaxial surface than on
abaxial in about half of species investigated, and of equal thickness on
both surfaces for other species. For all species adaxial cuticular thickness
ranging from less than 1 /tm. to 24 /xtn.; abaxial cuticular thickness, from
less than 1 ,,m. to 4 /un. Epidermal cell- .i bo h air! , es thin-walled and
irregular to more or less rectangular to square. Epidermis uniseriate ex-

cept in Styrax macrotrichus (Plate X, A), 5. micrasterus (Plate X, B),
S. portoricensis (Plate X, E), and .s p ;•.,.. .

\
. . \

\ ,

where biseriate epidermis (hypodermis?) is present.' Abaxial epidermal
cells smaller than adaxial cell Vnm,;.. , ii, mmata level with or slightly

raised above abaxial surface. All major veins raised above abaxial leaf

Bifacial mesophyll composed of 1 or 2 layers of slightly to very elongate
palisade parenchyma cells in all species except Stynn 'ochraccus (Plate
X, C), which has 2 oi ? distinct 1 I ide cell and Styrax macro-
trichus (Plate X, A) , S. poissoaiaui/s irid .'

p { (am v/.v (1'i.ati \
)

with only a weakly differentiated mesophyll of irregular to more or less

rectangular parenchyma cells. Spongy tissue very compact, moderately
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compact, or loose, generally consisting of more or less isodiametric to

slightly lobed parenchyma cells. Secondary and tertiary veins with scler-

enchymatous bundle sheaths composed of elements elongate along their long

axes. Bundle sheath extensions present in some species, occurring in two

patterns of positions, adaxial only, and adaxial and abaxial. They are

composed of sclerenchymatous elements elongate along long axis of veins.

In Paraphilia aurca Martins (Plate IX, D) {Irwin et al. 20974 and

29208) some elements of bund! heath, ei on i o elongate perpendi-

cular to long axi i \ in Quatern i ind quinary veins with pre-

dominantly scleunC m Lou Ik i!i (oi mini* ouh in Alniphyllum,

Bruinsmia, Parast\-<> Styra.\ anu icam «, cntci rid ' platan/

folius) and generally lacking bund! h th extensi Crystals present

m ill
i

I m hi < riL'.n d >" uniii" i << u i.-d dm « c. LI m d pn in ti

crystals, a combination of druse and prismatic crystals, or. as in Para-

styrax, crystal sand. They an on ti ne I to < irtical parenchyma

of midrib and to parenchyma cells adjacent to veins. Vasculature of mid-

rib variable within the family, consisting oi an arc, usually with invaginated

ends, a medullated cylinder, ot a medull ited <* li id i > h mcdulkn

cular tissue ' idril wit] peri culai ;clerenchymatou 'lenient ii all

species investigated e cepl Stynn am ricanus in Para tyrax the eentr, !

actinodromous vein has a ring of collateral bundles surrounding a single

collateral bundle. All collateral bundles have thin m lied sclerenchymatous

Lissocarpa Bentham
(Lissocarpaceae, sensu Engler & Gilg, 1924)

Petiole transverse section. Cuticle smooth, epidermis uniseriate. Epi-

dermal cells irregular in outline ;\m\ with moderately thick walls. Paren-

chymatous cortex undifferentiated, contaii sm tii crystals and nu-

merous diffuse vesiculose sclereids (scn.su Rao & Bhupal. 1973) irregular

in outline. H • tissi ist oi an arc with invaginated

ends accompanied by two dorsal collateral bundles ( Plate I, B). Medially,

each invaginated end of the arc begins to fold back upon itself dorsally.

Distally, dorsal folding of each invaginat* d end of the arc increases. Peri-

vascular sclerenchymatous elcm M-, j.i n both mid ind in clusters. As

vascular tissue of petiole enters lamina, products of dorsal folding separate

from arc and subsequently I" ling a d irsal plate. Ends of arc also

fuse, forming a medullated vascular cylinder.

Petiole and lamina surface view. Surface of petiole and lamina glab-

rous. Cuticle smooth. Adaxial epidermal cells of lamina irregularly shaped

with moderately thick, extremely sinuous anticlinal walls. Abaxial epi-

dermal cells resembling cells of upper surface. Diffuse vesiculose sclereids

with numerous simple pits occurring singly and in clusters throughout meso-

phyll and in random association with vascular tissue. For the genus, sto-

mata anomocytic, occurring only on abaxial surface, ranging in mean

width between 28 and 29 ^m., and in mean length between 34 and 38 ^m.
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Venation pinnate, with single midvein following a straight, unbranched

course. Midvein of moderate size ( 1.25 .LOO percent ) and ensheathed by

thick walled sclerencln mntous elenienls. Secondary venation weakly bro-

chidodromous and n h tied b thai will d (hi m hymatous elements

elongate along long axis of veins Acutt 1< oi <kk i en< icarh uni

form for all secondaries, is wide. Secondary veins relatively slender, their

course abruptly curved; loop-forming branches of secondaries joining su-

perjacent secondares at i i

<-
1

1

! mil i- ul. am-lc md hi ,ced exmedially by

system of tertiary and quaternary veins. Composite intersecondary veins

pit in km inli.nn it' inal veins absent. Tertiary veins originate from

secondaries at acute, right, and obtuse tingles, forming random reticulate

pattern They arc ensheathed by moderately thick waded sclerenchyma-

tous elements elongate along long axis of veins. Resolution of higher vein

orders not distinct. They consist of a ramified network terminating in nu-

merous branched ul i iniah v< nlet Highei \cin orders and ultimate vein-

lets ensheathed by thin-walled, irregular to rectangular sclerenchymatous

elements elongate ilon if it lou" it mm mil el i -mate venation fim-

briate. Imperfectly developed, randomly arranged areoles irregularly

shaped and large (1.0-2.0 mm.). Teeth and glands absent.

Lamina transverse section. Cuticle thicker adaxially (5-6 /un.) than

abaxially (3-4 /Am.). Epidermis uniseriate. Epidermal cells of adaxial

surface thin-walled and irregular to more or less rectangular in outline;

those of both surface- approximately equal in size. Anomocytic stomata

level with abaxial leaf surface. All major veins raised above abaxial leaf

Hifacial mesophyll with 1 or 2 layers of short, more or less rectangular

palisade parenchyma cells and several layers of fairly loose spongy tissue

of isodiametric to slightly lobed cells. Sclerenchymatous bundle sheaths

without bundle sheath extensions arc conspicuous around all oiders of vena

tion. Prismatic crystals confined to parenchyma cells adjacent to veins.

Diffuse vesiculose sclereids, irregularly shaped in outline, occurring in

mesophyll. Midrib with medullated vascular cylinder accompanied by
dorsal plate, berivasculai sclerenchymatous elements pit sail.

Afrostyrax Perkins & ( Lip

Petiole transverse section. Cuticle smooth, epidermis uniseriate. Epi-

dermal cells square to rectangular in outline and with moderately thin

walls. Parenchymatous cortex undifferentiated except in one specimen

of Afrostyrax kamcrmicusis (Mildhrard lOnSS (,\1). where small amount
of periderm and 2 or 3 layers of collenchyma observed in outer portion

of orte> : mi, contninin pti math cr\ Lai basally and medially,

vascular tissue of petiole consisting of two large, ('-shaped vascular bun-

dles and one smaller, abaxially positioned one (Plate 1, A). Distally, the

two large, C-shaped lateral bundles invaginate at the dorsal ends. Peri-

vascular sclerenchymatous elements present. As vascular tissue of petiole
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enters lamina, invaginated dorsal ends of C-shaped lateral bundles sep-

arate from lateral bundles, subsequently becoming medullary bundles. The

two lateral C-shaped bundle, fu » doi all} enclo ing the medullary bun-

dles, which vary in number from one to several depending on whether in-

vaginated portions fuse or divide. Baas (1972) reports A. lepidophyllus

as having a more complex vascularization than A. kamerunensis as the re-

sult of a larger, although variable, number of medullary bundles present.

Petiole and lamina surface view. Stellate trichomes occurring infre-

quently on petiole and lamina of both species. Numerous peltate scales

and short, uniseriate, two- to three-cellular trichomes occurring on petiole

and lamina surface- u" Aims! vto\ -/-/.-/«; ;-h -this but lacking on A. kamer-

unensis. Cuticle smooth. Ajrostyrax lepidophyllus with adaxial epidermal

cells of lamina quadrangulai to polygon I and ha ij thin, slightly sin-

uous to curved anticlinal walls: A. kamerunensis, however, with anticlinal

epidermal walls very sinuous. With exception of cells underlying major

veins and resembling cells of adaxial surface, abaxial epidermis of A.

lepidophyllus almost completely composed of dome-shaped papillate cells.

This condition absent in A. kamerunensis, where abaxial epidermal cells

smaller but otherwise identical to upper surface cells (which have very

sinuous anticlinal walls). For the genus, stomata paracytic with crescent-

shaped subsidiary cells, occurring only on abaxial surface. Mean stomatal

width 11 fjm.; mean length ranging between IS and 16 /mi.

Venation pinnate, with single midvein following a straight, unbranched

course (Plate V. A). Midvein of moderate size (1.25-2.00 percent) en-

sheathed by moderately thick-walled sclerenchymatous elements elongate

along long axis of midvein. Secondary venation transitional from eucamp-

todromous basally to brochidodromous distally, also ensheathed by mod-

erately thick-walled sclerenchymatous elements elongate along long axis

of veins. Acute angle of divergence, nearly uniform for all secondaries,

moderate. Relative thickness of the secondary veins moderate, their course

uniformly curved. Exmedially, secondary veins are attenuate and braced

by system of tertiary and quaternary veins. Intersecondary and intra-

marginal veins absent. Tertian vein >riginatin< from secondaries at ap-

proximately right angles and forming orthogonal reticulate patterns with

other tertiaries. They have a sheath of thi i wa led parenchymatous cells

slightly elongate along long a i )i vein '< ilution >i higher vein orders

distinct. Both quaternary and quinary veins following an orthogonal

course and having weak, incomplete parenchymatous sheaths. The few

ultimate veinlets simple, linear to curved, without sheathing. Marginal

ultimate venation fimbriate. The well-developed, oriented areoles quad-

rangular and small (less than 0.3 mm.) (Plate VTI, A). Teeth absent,

but oval-shaped glands composed of elongate, thin-walled cells present on

Lamina transverse section. Cuticle smooth and of equal thickness

(less than 1 ^m.) on both surfaces. Epidermis uniseriate. Epidermal

cells of adaxial surface thin-walled and square to rectangular in outline.
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Cells of abaxial surface smaller than adaxial cells. Majority of abaxial

<<i] <>l h/.M/i /, nlol'ltvlhis papilla i <- with an outer dome-shaped con-

figuration (Plate IX, A), a condition absent in .1. kamcrunensis. Para-

cytic stomata slightly raised above level of abaxial leaf surface. All major

veins raised above level of abaxial leaf surface.

Bel e |
1 11 with 1 or 2 layers of elongate palisade parenchyma

cells and two to several layers of moderately compact spongy tissue of

more or less isodiametric to slightly lobed cells. Sclerenchymatous ele-

ments ensheathinu eeondan veins and forming adaxial and abaxial caps

exterior to parenchymatous bundle sheaths of terliaries. Both secondary

and tertiary veins with conspicuous parenchymatous adaxial and abaxial

bundle shea l h extensions (Quaternary and quinary veins with weak, in-

complete parencln ma ton heaili and pa 1 1 uch\ maton a.daxial and abaxial

bundle sheath extensions. Prismatic crystals occurring in parenchyma

cells adjacent to veins and in cortical region of midrib. Midrib with medul-

lated vascular cylinder having variable number of medullary bundles.

Perivasculai sclorcnchvmatou elements present.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Leaves of Styracaceae are considerably moie variable morpholomcalb

and anatomically than pii'vious descripiions indicate. Characters that are

present in leaves of nearly all species investigated include bifacial meso-

phyll. anomocytic stomata confined to the abaxial surface, crystals in

the form of druse and or prismatic shapes, trichomes of the stellate, peltate.

or simple cylindrical type, sheathing and supporting elements associated

with the venation, ind pinnati priman v( on a< ompanied by campto-

dromous secondary venation.

Interestingly, almost all variation observed in the leaf structure of the

ten smaller styracaceotis genera n encounters tmom pen oi I he lap

genus Styrax. Leal diameters that arc not present in Styrax but which

occur elsewhere in the Styracaceae include the distinct petiolar brachy-

sclereids in Iluodrndron, the sdcrenchvmalous supporting sheath cells in

Pamphilia aurea Martins (Irwin ct al. 200/4 and 2020S) that an

pendicular to the long axis of the veins, and the unique features of crystal

sand, actinodromous venation, and petiole vasculature in I'arasl yra.

though many foliar characters appear to be extremely useful in tl

limitation of taxa, a larger sample size is needed to confirm these observa-

Some ol tin- anatomical variation lend- it-ad f to possible ecological in-

terpretation althoi I ih »i a let ul d habiia data tot many of the

specimens observed makes such interpretation difficult. In coriaceous

leaves, such as those of Brazilian Pamphilia, there does appear to be a

strong correlation between more intensive sclerification along the veins

and veinlets, the pi ' an ol iumlled U n n in- thickei cuticles on both

surfaces, compact spongy mesophyll, and an extremely dense indumentum
on the abaxial surface of the leaves. Many of these characters have been
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associated in other families with adaptations to a dry environment and may

represent similar adaptation by styracaceous species. In leaves of species

typically found in a mesic environment, such as Halesia (which occurs

naturally in southeastern U. S. and China), there appears to he a strong-

correlation between less sclerification along the veins and veinlets, thin-

ner cuticles on both surfaces, abundant air spaces in the spongy mesophyll,

and less dense indumentum.

Relative levels of specialization of the foliar venation of woody dicots

have been determined through comparative morphological studies of fos-

sil and extant leaves (Hickey, 1971; Hickey & Doyle, 1972; Hickey, 1973;

Hickey & Wolfe, 1975; Hickey & Doyle, 1077). Trends of specialization

are represented by: 1) an increase in regularity of both low and high

order venation; 2) a shift from indistinct vein orders to vein orders that

are readily distinguishable from one another; 3) a shift from tertiary veins

that follow a random course to tertiary veins that are very regular, often

with rigid percurrent veins traversing the intercostal areas; and 4) a pro-

gressive development from random, incomplete areolation to orthogonal,

well-developed (perfect) areolation. The venation of the Styracaceae is

predominantly at an advanced level of organization in accordance with the

above trends. The secondary veins are gi u rallj i

s
< u u in course, and the

tertiary veins linking the secondaries demonstrate trends toward being nu-

merous, well differentiated, percurrent, and regularly spaced in a close

arrangement. Another index of advancement is the formation of well-

developed areoles of relatively constant size and placement in which vein-

lets are either absent or short and unbranched as in Huodendron, Para-

styrax, Sinojackia, and several species of Styrax.

Petiole vasculature of the Stj racai eae is quite diverse and, with the ex-

ception of that found in Paras tyrax. consists of an arc. an arc with in-

vaginated ends, a medullated cylinder, or a medullated cylinder with medul-

lary tissue; these characters may or may not be accompanied by cortical

bundles. In the leaves of several species oi Styra th occurrence of both

medullary and cortical petiolar vasculature is correlated with compact

spongy mesophyll and an increase in leaf coriaceousness. Whereas each

of the styracaceous genera except Styrax is characterized by a single

vascular configuration, all observed patterns of petiole vasculature occur

among species of the large genus Styrax. The presence in the petiole of

i ii .
i 1 cylinder of collateral bundles that is

accompanied by numerous medullary bundles and two smaller dorsal

dissected cylinders is exceptional for the family.

Minute, crenulate teeth are present in all genera investigated except

Huodendron and Pamphilia. Each tooth is vascularized by a medial vein

that is usually slightly expanded at the base and tapered near the apex.

A glandlike cap composed of thin-walled cells occurs at the apex of each

tooth. Hickey and Wolfe (1975) described what they termed the "Theoid

Tooth and its inferred variants" as present in the Ebenales, but it is not

certain whether the typical styracaceous tooth morphology observed in this

study falls within the limits of variation observed in that survey.
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Although trichonies have traditionally been employed for systematic

purposes in the Styracaceae (Perkins. 1907; Standley & Steyermark, 1940;

Gonsoulin, 1974). it is clear that their morphological diversity has not yet

been satisfactorily <! crib d unong (elial n horn ; enormous varia-

tion within the family can be observed in such features as size, color, dis-

tribution, mode of attachment, appressed as opposed to stalked habit,

number of arms, thickness of aims de-m oi In. d in mi <
- in m '

number and orientation of till composing ach irm Because of the large

amount of gradatK n between t lie i< it i . the value (it stellate trichomes

as diagnostic chat id l< p tun t , i mi Inn i i, i mn'ly is uncertain

until these trichomes are more accurately ch ml d by employing a

wider range of materials. The same difficulties are also evident, although

to a much lesser extent, amom; peltate scales and simple cylindrical tri-

chomes.

Baas (1972) presented evidence for the removal of Ajrostyrax from the

Styracaceae and for its subsequent placement in the malvalean family

Huaceae. The present study affirms these conclusions. The number of

characters separating the Huaceae from the Styracaceae is substantial.

Characters distinguishing Ajrostyrax leaves from styracaceous foliage in-

clude paracytic stomata. extremely well developed. i eel angular areolae,

the presence of cabin on npul< nd timbri I margin I ullim t< na

tion. According to Baas (1972), additional features distinguishing the

Huaceae from the Styracaceae tncludi th horipel lot corolla (vs. sym-
petalous in the Styracaceae). the 3-porate pollen (vs. 3-colporate) , the

trilacunar nodes (vs. unilacunar). and the cork arising in subepidermis

(vs. in pericycle). The genus Lissocarfxi was removed from the Styraca-

ceae by Perkins (1907) and has subsequently been regarded as constitut-

ing the closely related monogeneric family Lissocarpaceae {sensu Engler

& '-'I-. I0.M; Hutchinson. pp n
. p>50. 1967, 1969, 1973). In addition to

reproductive characters, features of foliar anatomy that can be used to

separate Lissocarfm hum the Styracaceae include diffuse vesiculose sclereids

in the petiole and mi ophyll petioh vascul tun consisting ot in n \

outwardly curving end-, and fimbriate marginal ultimate venation.

The genus Parastyrax has a number of typical styracaceous floral char-

acteristics (bisexual (lowers axillary on new shoots: calyx subentire; petals

5, imbricate; stamens 10; anthers introrse; ovary usually inferior) but
also has some leaf characters that are markedly different from the other

styracaceous genera. These unique leaf characters include a distinctive

petiolar vasculatun actinodromou priman venation, and the presence
of crystal sand in the leaf mesophyll. Additional points of difference be-

tween Parastyrax and other taxa of the Styracaceae include its unusual
height of 150 feet or more and its drupaceous fruit with a glabrous, fleshy

exocarp marked with elongate, whitish 1< riti< 1 r -nn;|i P'20). These dis-

tinguishing characters indicate that further intensive investigation of

Parastyrax is warranted to discern more accurately its affinities with other

styracaceous genera.

According to Wood and Channell (I960), the genus Ilalesia is most
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do , h related m '*/ o t a K uh net nin ,i »i ml a nd 1/ Hi >

dendron. These five genera share a number of similar reproductive char-

acters (including ovary two-thirds to completely inferior, four to eight

ovules in each loculus. a single elongate style, and indehiscent fruit), as

well as a substantial nuiribei of i minion le; I haracters. According to Gon-

soulin (1974), the genera Ahiiphylluw and Ptcrostyrax are most closely

related to Styrax. Mniphyllum differs from Styrax mainly in its winged

seeds and filaments connate distally to form a tube, whereas Pterostyrax

differs from that genus primarily in its two-thirds to completely inferior

ovary, Lese thre gene™ ban uch reproductive chai tei • bisexual

flowei campanulas - ah < in ( enroll egnx t oi fre< p< tal ten si m n

and linear anthers. While il is true that there i a high < .rrclation between

tin leaf churn tet> oi l!nif>/iv/lum m.l Plcrosh o ind ih< ( '
'vei.d

species of Styrax, it is also true that almost all of the variation observed

in the leaf characters of the ten small genera occurs in the large genus
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(us). S. hypoglaucus Perk Kw.inp i
( hma TY/^ j-JV/n m 5. jaliscanus S.

Watson. Mexico: C. 1 /'//»;</ 7/0/3 <usi. S hipo.iHus Sieb. & Zucc. Japan:

Y. Fukuoka5852 (us); M. tfz'roe 70251 (a). Washington, D. C: G. B. Sudworth

s.n. (us #478713). S. langkongensis \V. W. Smith. Yunnan, China: Rock

7fK/„ ( \i htiUilti's \l.l f lzil '/w u iwk,n it f J (vs); H. M. Cur-

nui "J ((HI • lo,i;iii>h ! ndli l\ m '' > oityia -4 M i /nm
ea/yx Perk. Colombia: /. C. liY/w 24<55 (us). 5. macrotrichus Perk. Colombia:

M«*w 5207 (us). 5. wo^m Seub. Brazil: /nw» r/ «/ C_W (us). 5. micrasterus
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. <w / J'-W (vsi; firo. 4. ff. Liogier

//^, i, , , ,/<//, s ] var tulvescens (Eastw.) Munz & Johnston. Cali-

fornia I / Iftnm.s p 7^ u i
' 1 /Y/v, nrtSiM (isi n oiricmali.s \ vrn

redivivus (Torrey) Howard. Placer Co., California: A. C>//w 204J (us). 5.

owte A. DC Peru / .

'-"/ gh ! ...'''/ms A. DC. Venezuela: L. Wil-

liams H ' i . /'</ It lorn in Pei liihin Tndon la : / '
o A.

' (. I I ; , /, / '
I Kwll 1 < > l'i>< ,UI- ,1 I M Ml III ' '<! l '

[ ^ , I i 4 i- / ') it
v

, >t i drlphout s >< ik Chekiang, China:

7Y 7Y ff« ic5S<? (a, Ki.mk u f Inn i £ /< / s« s « u s * IH0056). .S />/<zta«i-

/oK«j Engelmann. K. ndail < 'o IVxa., /• 7. F^c/- 77474 (us ). 5. £o///« A. DC.

Brazil: collector unknown >S\>i\ i p<^™w»* 1'"! I'm ( Sdmnl*

A<tj (i s , ntorict isis Krug \- Prbai West . I (lit ro, r/or unknown s.n

(us #404089) 5 /•></<</,/ [\rophyllus Yum - Colombia L Muhoz s.n (us

#1950764). 5. ierrulatus I i b lib- l f. 7/ ( ,n e / <> Jvjfj ( \). 5. subcordatus

Moric. Brazil: /rain e£ a/. 124v()a iffli. 5. subcrcnutns Ilandel-Mazz. Hainan.

China: F. C /Yow 7iil<? (a) saber/ lii Hooker <

l nun
!

van-lun

China T sun i
' ><C, i \i lion.; Pin;' II . P. C7/«« 5^7/ i\i Paiwan: A. Hsieh

s.n. (us #2063471). .S' samatranus J. J. Smith. Sumatra, Indonesia: Yates

2532 (a). S. yapobodensis (Idrobo & R. E. Schultes) Steyerm. Colombia: R. E.

Sdndfes 14594- \A)

EXPLANATION OF PLAPES

rransvei t ection >l petiole md midrib illu-h ai mg pat terns ot \ isculariza

cntnensis [Zenker 3922): 1, medial petiole; 2, distal

petiole; 3, midrib 2 mm. from petiole; 4, midrib 4 mm. from petiole; 5, medial

midrib. B, Lissocarpa guianeiisis (dc la Cruz 3076): 1, basal petiole; 2, medial

petiole; 3, distal petiole; 4. medial midrib. Key to tissues: solid black, sclerenchy-

ma; htipplc, phloem: vertical lines, xylem.

PLATE II

Transverse sections of petiole and midrib illustrating patterns of vasculariza-

tion. A, Parastyrax lacei (Lace s.n.): 1, medial petiole; 2, distal petiole; 3,

midrib 5 mm. from petiole; 4, medial central actinodromous vein. B, Rehdero-

dendron kieeidiowense (Lau 28706): 1, basal petiole; 2. medial petiole; 3, distal

petiole; 4, medial midrib. Key to tissues: solid black, sclerenchyma; stipple,

phloem; vertical lines, xylem.
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PLATE III

Transverse sections ol petiole and midrib illustrating pattern:- oi v;iM-ulari/a

tion. A. PamphUia aurea [Irwin et al. 2V208\ : 1. basal petiole; 2. medial petiole;

3. distal petiole; 4. midrib 2 mm. from petiole; a. medial midrib. B, Sinojackia

xylocarpa {Cheng 4494): 1, basal petiole; 2, medial petiole; 3. distal petiole;

4. medial midrib. C, Styrax amerieanits [Ritgel s.n.) : 1, basal petiole; 2, medial

petiole; 3. distal petiole; 4, medial midrib. 1), Styrax japonicus (Fukuoka

5852); 1. basal petiole; 2. medial petiole; 3. distal petiole; 4, medial midrib.

Ke\ to ti.vaii olid Mac! eleiembym iippl< plilot-jii vertical lines, xylem.

i
I VTI I\

Transverse section oi petioli md midub illu u tin an rns ot vasculariza-

tion. A, Styrax benzoin ( Uroathwa v .vjm I, ba.sal petiole; 2, medial petiole;

3, distal petiole I in. di il imdi in i i i/ ' i
i b i il

petiole; 2. medial petiole; 3. distal petiole; 1, medial midrib. (\ Styrax ochra-

ceus (Ekman 13883): 1, basal petiole; 2, medial petiole; 3, distal petiole; 4,

medial midrib I) styrax pohli, (eoIIe ( o, tuiknouii 2885) 1. basal petiole;

2. medial petiole; 3. distal petiole; 4. medial midrib. Key to tissues: solid

black, sclerenehyma: stipple, phloem; vertical lines, xylem.

I 'LATE Y

\enaiion patterns (leaves not drawn to scale). A, Ajrostyrax kamcrunensis

(Zenker 3922) I!
./,./...., ,-jj, </ \hiiphyllum eber-

hardtii (Petelot 4490 \ l> lhnf>/rylln»i pterospernium (It // ,»>/ 9992). E, 5r«m-
^Mi/fl styracoides (J. & M. S. Clemens 50559). V. Ilalesia Carolina (Nesom s.n.).

G. Halesia macgregoiii \Cliing 2152). II, Huodendron tibeticum (Rock 22020).

I. Mclliodendroa xyloca tmm t( ///7/<< 7/.3'.'l

i'LATK \1

in p ii ins i 1< i\ i not di iwn to st il< i \. Pan

). B. Parastyrax lacei (Lace s.n.). C. Pterostyrax hispidus

Rehderodendron indochinense (A'. J/, /<>?/£ 12307). E, 5
,r//n;;,a ^27). F, aV/vra.v (Ziyeav^'.s- (AYmav XYi/). G, Styrax ,

f/™.v (Or/cya 60). H, Y/y/'flx /after/ (Lei'me 467). I. .SYyra.x- ,

7V//.V ((>//?» 20-/n"i,

I 'LATE VII

L( 'I ii' ol it ion \ ! frosi vr,i <<,,,,<> n i i/ ,/ / i i
< s

1 7 ,

well-developed areoles B /Am// idi >n h/ai tin !' lot 6539), X 40. ob-

serve relatively consistent size and shape o\ areoles. (. \ Sinojackia xylocarpa

(Cheng 4494)', X 2 7, relatively well-developed areoles. D, Styrax glabratus

(Loefgren 4165").
; 3(> imperfect!} developed areoles. E. Styrax japonicus

(Fukuoka 5852), X 27, incompletely developed areoles. F, Styrax suberijolius

(Chun 5071), X 27, observe branchinj oi ultimate einlel md imperfectly de-
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PLATE VIII

Tooth morphology. A, B, Styrax serri

u ii in n base of tooth C Stxrax japomcus (Fitl

ike cap on apex of tooth. D. Styrax faberi (Levine <

>f vascular tissue at apex of tooth below glandlike

I 'LATE IX

Transverse sections of lamina A, 1 frostynn I j>idoplivlli<\ << ilhm nC: i,

X 400. note prominent papillate nluxiil epid niX Ii Brunismia styracoides

(Clemens 2970) ^ [60 (.Iimiv. i^unmHiH h ip< n !>«»,.
|
u. i, 1 unci I

( H/fodt iit/ron (hiutxitiKH! t / ^i/ fr<)-<: h K pi iium ii < niicular striations on

both surfaces. D, Pamphilia aurea (Irwin et al. 29208), X 107. note upright

cells in adaxial sheath extension E S7v> t a t
t J I >

X 160, observe promineni ulaxial bundU linfh extension. F, Styrax glaber

(Wadsworth 495), X 160. note absence of bundle sheath extension.

PLATE X

Transverse section- oi 'muni w<.i / <>< i i" <
r > <>

observe weakly differentiated mesophyll. B, .S7vn;,v micrasicnis {Mutis 4260),

I note on u o i
v

(
,u«n 1 , i ( ty> Im > > (Ekman 13SS^)

X 135, observe three layers of pah ,
arli parenchyma [) Styru.x plnladctphoides

I sll , . io0 Inn. Ii, i nil t hi in iMiini, in I «>i!i ulaxial and abaxial

poMiiorr jl .tyni porioru cnus (i r KPOMJ), X 265, observe weakly

differentiated mesophyll F Vv/,u p-.ruda, •xroplivllus (Mufioz s.n.) X 160,

note biseriate epidermis (hypodermis?).
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[OURNAL OF THE ARNOLD ARBORETUM

A REEXAMINATION OF PORTLANDIA (RUBIACEAE)
AND ASSOCIATED TAXA ]

The objectives of the proem study have been to establish the generic

limits of the genus Portlandia, to determine the position of taxa not prop-

erly assigned to it. to determine the number of species belonging to Port-

landia and to describe them, and, finally, to reexamine all of the important
taxa ever placed in the genus for additional characters that may have been
overlooked or underrated by past workers.

DESCRIPTION OF THE FAMILY

The Rubiaceae. containing approximately nOOO species and over 600
genera., is the third largest family of dicotyledons. It is a mostly tropical

group of trees, shrubs, climbers, and herbs, which with very few exceptions

have opposite, stipulate leaves and sympetalous, epigynous flowers. The
inflorescence is fundamentally a cyme and varies from a much-branched
cymose panicle to an inflorescence reduced to a solitary flower. The corol-

la aestivation can b( yalvate contorted 01 imbricate. The fruit may be a
capsule, a berry, a pyrene, or a schizocarp, and varies in number of

locules and number of ovules per locule. Nectar is usually secreted by a

gland around the base of the style. While heterostyly is common within
the family, it is not I mum1

in .,11 tub* /// hmo I i< >tn > ..i -uumm
and Cofica, the seeds of which are used to make coffee, are genera of eco-

nomic importance. Ixora, an evergreen shrub or small tree with red,

orange, yellow, or white flower clusters, and Gardenia, with scented white
flowers, are frequcntb cultivated in warm climates as ornamentals. Ac-
cording to information gathered from Willis (1973), about 37 percent of

the genera are monotypic. This high incidence may be due to a lack of

understanding of the < sential <;-encri< haractei within (In i mih nor*

likely, it may indicate that rapid evolution took place in the family at

some time in the past and was followed by widespread extinction, leaving
many genera isolate* 1 from their near relatives and resulting in a group
that is, at the same tim< cl irl} natui I ind ixtremel} diverse. A major
problem within the family has been thai it contains a great many genera
that resemble each othei hijmmIi i. ,1 dil I, when minute but very
basic characters are examined, they may prove to be unrelated and even
lo belong to different tribes.

Extracted from a thesis suhmitted hv Am
Harvard University, in partial fulfillment of

tor of Philosophy.
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HISTORY OF CLASSIFICATION WITHIN THE RUBIACEAE

In 1763 Adanson di id< I i'k pariu i I. 11 d the group of taxa

now known as the Ruhiaccae, into two sections based on the number of

ovules in their fruits. Section I. with two ovules, included seventeen

genera, and section II, with more than two ovules, included fourteen.

With a total of only thirty one genera known, and with those so evenly

divided as to the numbei of ovules Ids classification seems an almost

natural one based on information available at the time.

Twenty-six years later. Jussieu ( 1 789 ) used the name Rubiaceae when

he published a classification mure elaborate than that of Adanson. In it

he recognized four main groups of genera instead of two: 1) fruit didy-

mous (based on Rubia) , 2) fruit with two ovules (based on Cofiea). 3)

fruit with mam ovul< (ba r! on ( inchona). and 4) fruit with many
locules (based on Guettarda). In addition |m ieu i -cogni ed ubdivi ion

of these taxa based on the ni •
I stamens (4, 5, 6, or more), on

whether the leaves were whorl ed or opposite, and on whethei the flowers

were aggregated or not. Although the systems of Adanson and Jussieu

were simple and easy to use, they cut through now-accepted tribes and

even genera and are thus no longer usable.

Since the Lime of \danson and jussieu, new gene a have been added to

the Rubiaceae at the rate of almost 2.5 per year, yet until recently (Verd-

court, 1958; Bremekamp, 1966) no important idvan io\ i.rcl i really

natural classification of the family had been made. Adanson's system of

sections (equivalent in rank to subfamilies) has been followed almost

exclusively in major treatments of the family (de Candolle, 1830; Rich-

ard, 1830; Endlicher, 1838; Schumann, 1891). De Candolle (1830) and

Richard (1830) based tribes on the degree of dryness or fleshiness of the

fruits, a division that also tends to cut through natural group V ntliam

and Hooker's (1873) proposed division into three series represented a

compromise between the systems of Adanson and Jussieu.

I he first ten loy. ird i run c natm il cla ili< ition wa taken by Verd-

court (1958), who proposed the division of the family into three subfam-

ilies based on a number of correlated characters, especially presence or

ab enc< t i ipl i<i< multu < bul mi enate ^ in II if i n tun oi th<

hairs, and presence or absence of albumin in the seeds. In addition, he

used habit, aestivation of the coroll pi sen-.' oi ab em e of heterostyly,

shape of the stigma, number of ovules per locule. and testa sculpturing.

Although Bremekamp (1966) divided the famib into eight subfamilies,

his classification and that of Ycrdcourt u in basii igi mem on mo I

major issues. They both recognize three main subfamilies (Rubioideae,

Cinchonoideae, and t mettardoideae ) bul I'.rcmekamp also splits off five

smaller subfamilies based on the presence of such unique characters as

the ixoroid pollination mechanism, where the style acts as a pollen re-

ceptacle before becoming receptive itself; hair tufts on the seeds; or

styloides (columnar crystals in cells). While these systems represent a

large advance toward a more natural classification within the family, it
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will doubtless be a long time before basic relationships are well under-

In general, rti < m \\oi k i di tin mi h to ib< b\ n- h < h o a Im Lh halm

presence or absence of spines, stipule shape and size, perfect or dioecious

flowers, inflorescence type, corolla aestivation, corolla symmetry, stamen

insertion, stigma shape, number of ovules per locale, ovule attachment,

dehiscence or indehiscence of fruit, decree of dryness or fleshiness of fruit,

and whether seeds are alate or exalate. Much work remains to be done

at the tribal level in the areas of palynology, wood anatomy, and fruit

and seed morpholog; wh i nrthei inh>nnati< ki\ yield characters of

The tribe Uinclmne.n was d-mmated by Richard (1830) as including

plants with dry, 2-locular, many-seeded fruits, opposite leaves, and inter-

petiolar stipules. As redefined by later workers, the Uinchoneae retained

only those taxa with seeds both winged and vertical or ascending. Tn this

tribe all three types of corolla aestivation (\ abate, contorted, and im-

bricate) occur. Two tribes that resulted from splitting the Uinchoneae

were the Rondeletieae and the Uondamineeae (which contains the genus

Portlandia). In both of these tribe; the -vrd^ are exalate and horizontal.

Corolla aestivation is valvatc in the Uondamineeae. and contorted or im-

bricate in the Rondeletieae. While at first glance these three tribes appear

well separated, pollen and wood studies indicate that this may not be the

case. Verdcourt (1958, 1976) has simplified matters to some degree by

including the Uondamineeae in the Rondeletieae. The result, however, is

a second tribe containing all three aestivation types. A clearer under-

standing of these three tribes could undoubtedly be obtained if they were

simultaneously revised after careful study oi fruit, seed, pollen, and wood

characters.

Within the Uondamineeae a variety of characters have been used to

separate genera. These include shape, size, and persistence of stipules and

calyx lobes, position of stipules, number of corolla, lobes, shape of corolla

tube in cross section, position oi stamen insertion, type of anther de-

hiscence, and type of capsule dehiscence.

Hisrokv or rim Gnxi's Portlandia

The genus Portlandia was first described by Patrick Browne (1756) in

Ins ('/';v7 and Xatitral History oi Jamaica, 'there lie used a polynomial

to describe "the large-leafd Portlandia." but did not assign a Latin epithet.

It is clear from his description and untitled illustration (/. xi) that the

plant he had in mind wa I'or/landia randiflora. ialei briefly described,

named, and credited to him by Linnaeus (1750), who also cited t. 11,

in the tenth edition of Systran/ \atmac. Sinee m-iilier worker mentioned

a specimen, and because Linnaeus cited I. 11 , that illustration must be the

holotype although it was mistakenly engraved with six stamens instead
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of five. This error was corrected in the 1789 edition of Browne's book,

where the engraving was labeled Po/t/andia grandiflora.

Portlandia was named by Patrick Browne in honor of Margaret, Duch-

ess of Portland and patroness of natural history. The name Portlandia

was also applied in her honor to a genus of clams (Mollusca: Pelecypoda)

b> Morch (1857).

Portlandia grandiflora, with its large, showy flowers, was well known

to early workers. Aiton (17S9) included It in his Ilortus Kewensis (1:

228) and noted that it was introduced into cultivation in England in

1775 by a Mr. Ellis. The plant was illustrated in Curtis's Botanical

Magazine (t. 286. 1795) and in Jacquin's (1763) Sdectarum Stirpium

Americanarum Jlistoria (/. -/•/). it is represented in the Ware Collection

of Glass Flowers at Harvard Unu< u\ l>\ < 1 i^ modd no So
-

coated

by L. and R. Blaschka (1895) in Hosterwitz, Germany.

Portlandia was among tlu au earliest genera included in the Rubia-

ceae and was one of 31 genera hied in Vdanson (1763) in his influential

treatment of the family. Being both an early genus and one with showy

flowers, Portlandia almost naturally became a catchall for other rubia-

ceous plants with large fl i iperficial characters had a meat deal

of influence on how plants were classified, and it was only gradually that

more basic characters such as fruit type and seed arrangement were con-

sidered important. Portlandia became a temporary resting place for quite

a number of plants. By 1889 it included ten species, only three of which

truly belonged there. In 19U die genu reached it lap <\ ize '1 p

cies. Taxa have been removed periodically as old generic limits have been

more clearly defined and new genera recognized. At one time or another

Portlandia has included variou laxa now a iun< i U Coutarea, Bikkia,

Exostema Sicmvnsia Coutaportla hud aim ml Ilintonia.

Genera pre\ iocs) > i \r n n i i u i utla dt.\ i'lanl ha in il

lary flowei .It. light « >iHl i H he mill itt< a d c ip nl an 1 mueh

seeds were recognized by Aublet (1775) as Portlandia. Plants having ter-

minal flowers, gibbous corolla tube- trong] I tied capsules, and

winged seeds were considered distinct from Portlandia. and Aublet based

the tropical American genus Coutarea on them. Unfortunately, he applied

a new epithet (speciosa) instead of the previously used hexandra, and

not until 1889 was the taxon correctly named Coutarea hexandra (Jacq.)

Schumann. At present, Coutarea is in need of revision, and the number

of species in the genus is uncertain.

In 1923 Urban named three new genei i m nensia Coutaportla, and

Schmidtottia, based on plants originall} L< cribed is Portlandia. He dis-

tinguished the monotypic Siemensia (endemic to Cuba) on the basis of

leaf anatomy. Its lone h. e te m pi nln in- .e<,uni\ cells as well as

raphides and lack crystal sand (calcium oxalate) and the typical palisade

and spongy mesophyll layers. In contrast, Portlandia leaves lack secretory

cells and raphides but have both crystal sand and the typical palisade and

spongy mesophyll layers. Urban separated Coutaportla (also monotypic;
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endemic to Mexico) from Portlandia based on a number of characters:

flowers 4-merous vs. 5- to 7-merous; calyx tube compressed vs. terete;

capsule septicidal vs. loculioidal; placentae subquadrate and attached only

to middle of septum vs. linear and attached to septum for its whole length;

ovules few and not completely covering placentae vs. many and cover-

ing placentae: seeds un;ippend;mrd \ ippendaged ( funicle persistent ) ;

and stipule margins denticulate vs. entire. Schmidt ottia (ten species en-

demic to Cuba) was distinguished as having terminal inflorescences, septi-

cidal capsules, oval placentae that are attached only to the middle of the

septum, unappendaged seed.1
- and tipule that are truncate and connate

into a sheath (as opposed to triangular and distinct).

Proposed classification of Portlandia. The genus Portlandia (Rubia-

ceae) as redefined in this study is endemic 1o the island of Jamaica and

comprises five species. Of the more than thirty taxa formerly included in

Portlandia, sixteen still remained at the outset of the present study. Of

these sixteen, only five are here accepted as Portlandia, four represent the

three new genera ( i^arrilla ' itbanola. and Tha<jsennia. one is assigned to

Cout area, three belong in Isidorea, two are conspecific with P. platantha,

and one remains unassigned to a genus until the fruits are known. In

addition, two othet new genera. Peuthoearpus and (ha. arc separated from

Sidin/id/oftia and '-'
- >'oi n poetiveb boi a complete list of taxa as-

sociated with Portlandia. see Table 1.

Cubanola Aiello.

C. daplnioidcs ( R. Graham) Aiello.

C. domin^ensis (Brit(on) Aiello.

IIinterna Bullock in Hooker's Ic. PI. 33: 1. 1935.

//. tat iflora (Sesse & Moc. ex DC.) Bullock, ib

II
. lumacana ( BaiHon > Pullm k. i/>id.

'

Isidorea A. Richard ex DC. Prodr. 4: 405. 1830.

/. brachycarpa (Urban") Aiello.

/. ol>lanccohilti ( Urban) Aiello.

/. /xilvticara (Urban) Aiello.

Schmidtottia Urban, Symb. Antill. 9: 137. 1923.

V. ellifftica i Brit ton) Urban, ibid. 139.
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.V. nitens < Britton) Urban, ibid. 141.

S. sessilifolia (Britton) Urban, ibid. 142.

S. sessilijolia subsp sha} ri ( Standley i Borhidi dot Kn/dcn

.V. «/i;?»w.ffl (Wernham) L rban, Syrnb. Antill 9: I 39. I'i23

MORPHOLOGY

Many of the leaf characters discussed below are summarized in Table

2.

The leaves of the 12 genera studied are all typical of the Rubiaceae in

that the} are opposite imph entire and stipulate. Exceptions are

Ceuthocarpus involucralus and Scliw'uHoliia cnhrnsis v.nh b-i-.rs mmm-rd

two or three per node.

m ._.
i

., «( , ,,,/ / /),.s i / tr ill; ' r„tapo tla ! idoica. Portlandia,

and Schmidtottia) have coriac ou lea e< tho : of »m< species of Isidorea

are rigid and pungent as well. The leaves of Coutarea, Hintonia, Cubanola,

Osa, Siemensia. and < 'iog.\< nfiia an li u t. ( e >u '" ben dry, the leaves of

Cigarrilla and Thogsennia curl longitudinally; those of Ceuthocarpus and

Schmidtottia are very chirk (dark brown to black) above and much paler

(green to pale brown) below.

The hairs on the leaves of Ceuthoca p iml .
' u Itottia are simple

(Figure 1), while those on the leaves of Siemensia (Figure 2) are uni-

seriate and have two to four cells each. In both types the hairs are usu-

ally surrounded at the base by a rosette of epidermal cells. The remaining

nine genera have glabrous leaves, although in Hintonia standleyana the

leaves are pubescent when young.

The venation in all cases is brochidodromous (as defined by Hickey,

1973) or co-arcuate (as defined by Melville, 1976), depending upon

whose terminology is used. The secondary veins are alternate, with four

to seven pairs per leaf. < <cepl in Isidorea where they range from ten to

thirty in number and are closely packed together. The venation of Isidorea

approaches Melville's (1976) definition of "paxillate," but the arches

formed by successive secondary veins are still evident. In a number of

species of Isidorea, the very numerous higher order veins are not re-

stricted to a single plane and almost entirely fill the thick leaves.

Several species of Portlandia and Schmidtottia, as well as one of Isidorea,

have sessile leaves; the rest have petioles of varying length.

The largest leaves are found in Cubanola, Osa, Portlandia, and Thog-

sennia; those of the other genera are intermediate to small in size.

Leaf shape is quite variable, ranging from linear-lanceolate through el-

liptic, ovate, and obovate, to nearly circular. The apices vary from long-
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ttenuate through acute and obtuse to rounded, and the 1

inuate through acute and obtuse to cordate.

Epidermal cell anticlinal walls are undulate in

india, and Osa, and slightly undulate to straight

.
Sclnnitltiittia <

Sien ndiila (Slia 13411

The stomata in all cases arc paracytu i1ihou»li tin number of subsidiary

cells varies from two in Cigarrilla. Coutaportla. Coutarea. Hintonia, and

Portlandia, and two to three in Cubanola. Isidorra. and Thogsennia, to two

to four in Siemens/a, and lour in CentJioearpus, Osa. and Schmidtol I'm. In

Siemensia the gu ird cell ai - ofti iken and difficult to see.

Druse crystals were noted in cleared leaves of Cigarrilla, Hintonia, Isi-

dorea, Portlandia, Siemensia. and Thogsennia Bundles of raphide crystals

were found in the leaves of Siemensia. Leaves of Osa were not available

for clearing.

A red substance occurs in leaf cells of Ceuthocarpus, Coutarea, Schmidt-

ottia. and Siemensia; however, the exact location of those cells was not

determined.

A study of leaf anatomy for the 12 sienci covered hn md a Lient d

survey of leaf anatomy for the family Rubiaceae, would doubtless be a

most profitable ui 'en ikii - nd mighl h tp to cla ifj tribal and generic

relationships. Indeed. Urban (1923), when describing the genus Siemensia

as distinct from Portlandia, did so on the basis of leaf anatomy.
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Sinnott (1914) stated that. 'The Rubiaceac are overwhelmingly uni-

lacunar, the only exception observed being the genus Sarcoccphalus. . .

."'

Howard (1970), after his survey of nearly ninety genera (pers. comm.) in

the Rubiaceae, reported trihtcunar nodes in twelve genera (including Port-

lands) representing eight tribes of that family. Further work in the Ru-

biaceae may reveal thai the unilacunar node is the predominant type in

iiie Mihfamil_\ Ruhioideae {snists Hremekamp. 1966). with both nodal

types being common in the Ixoroideae and Cinchonoideae (Howard, un-

published data).

hi i! i i ( / i 'a. and / i/w im edlings) was ex

amined for nodal type.

In Coutaportla the nodes aic unilacunar, with the single crescent-shaped

trace giving off stipule traces just before it enters the petiole. From there

it continues as a single trace to the base of the blade.

Cigarrit/a has trilacnnar nudes., with (lie lateral traces leaving the Stele at

a point almost 10 mm. below the attachment of the leaves, while the median

trace does not lea\e until immediately before it enters the petiole. It is at

this later point that tlif lateral trace converg" mm i u -nd of th< median

trace, with portions going to the stipules. Within the petiole base the

traces separate again and continue the full length of the petiole as a

crescent-shaped trace plus two rib tram's.,

I'orllaudia also has trila

Cigarrilla in that the thre

same level.

Examination of Portlandui grand i flora seedlings revealed that

the opposite cotyledons is supplied with two traces from one ga

tern previously reported (Thomas. 1907) for seedlings of manj

Among the Sympetalae only members of the Rubiaceae have stipules as

a constant character. These may be interpetiolar. intrapetiolar, or sheath-

ing. By far the most common type for the family is the interpetiolar

stipule. Often within this type, the adjacent members of the two pairs

are united along thu i mi i mm in n tilting in t\ « interpetiolar stipules

Among the twelve genera studied. Schmidt oitia has truncate sheathing

stipules (Figure 3), Ccuthocarpus has intrapetiolar erose stipules (Fig-

ure 4); the other ten genera h v< tri v ulai ones In all genera except

Coutaportla, in which the stipules are free from each other, the two stip-

ules at each node are at least slightly connate at their bases and thus en-

circle the stem.

In Coutaportla (I im ri ',) and Hintonia (Figure 6) the stipules are

a e vh lc n Portlandia (Figure 7) they are acute or obtuse. Cigarrilla



Figures 3-14. Stipules: 3, Schmidt nttia miens; 4, Ceuthocarpus involucra-

tus; 5, Coutaportla ghiesbreghtiana; 6, Hi;' '
i I'ortlandia tnicro-

scpala 3 Cigamlla nu • < i»fi Coiitu ea //. 7?»/>< K) ( ubanuh dc ning n

sis; 11, Om puichra; I' Sicmensia pendula 13 ; /'u'\ ?/;;/<i Vmdcniana 14,

Isidorea leptantha: A, before splitting; B, after splitting. Bar scale = 2 mm.
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(Figure 8), Coutarca (Figure 9), Cubanola (Figure 10), Osa (Figure

11) , Siemensia (Figlkk 12). and Thogscnnia ( Figurk 13) have acuminate

to attenuate stipules. Isidorea ( Figure 14) differs from all the rest in hav-

ing narrow, aristate stipules that eventually split from the base to the

apex, giving the appearance of four stipules per node. At the same time,

a groove opens in the stem, beginning just below each stipule and con-

tinuing down to the next node. This arrangement gives the branches a

distinctive appeal i i ! >, >l i • < out area also oc-

casionally split from ili. has. il> i| > i li - • but these two genera

lack the stem groove of Isidorea.

Within the Rubiaceae the inflorescence is typically cymose, with the

most common condition being a much-branched cymose panicle. Solitary

terminal flowers are rare.

In Ceuthoearpus, ('out a port la, Sehmidiottia. and Siemensia the inflo-

rescences are teimn I
« i th >< a pus is unique among these in having soli-

tary terminal flowe i i I urn unded at the base by bracts and perhaps

representing the terminal lowei < i i reduced cyme. In Coutaportla and

Schmidtottia the flowers are in terminal simple or reduced cymes. In sev-

eral species of S*<7, a'l e cymes are condensed, with the sessile

flowers crowded together. Siemensia inflorescences are terminal on axillary

>h<(.i \j (lb [Ji.K . i ii< 'i «,i whii four arise from the

axils of the upper tw< pairs oi li /< am three form a simple terminal

cyme. After flowering the I-m\ is fall off the entire shoot, leaving a long-

stalked panicle with seven stalked capsules.

Cii^arrilla, Cubaniila, Iliutonia Isidorea Osa and / hogsennia have the

flowers arranged on : ( i reb thn e) pei ixil in the upper one to four pairs

of axils. Isidorea differs from the other genera in that three species (/.

brachyantha, I. Iconardii, and /. leptantha) have the flowers borne on

axillary short sho< I horl hi oi appear on occasional specimens of other

Isidorea species as well. This genus needs field study with respect to its

growth habits.

Portlandia and Coutarea have their flowers arranged in reduced cymes

of one to six and one to three flowers per axil, respectively, in the upper

one to four pairs of axils. In Portland. •
,

. ., .

of cyme reduction among the species. Portlandia harrisii has three to six

flowers per axil in condensed cymes with pedicels 1-5 mm. long. Portlandia

coccinea and P. platantha have reduced cymes with one to three (most

commonly two) flowers per axil. Portlandia anditlo has reduced cymes

with one or two (most commonly one) flower (s) per axil. Often these

single flowers bear an aborted bud near the base of the pedicel. Portlandia

microsepala has one flower per axil.

; has not
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Figures 15-19. Flowers, stamens, and styles: 15, Portlandia platantha; 16, P.

grandiflora (Adams . '.'/ < (r wiVi 17, P. microsepala; 18, P. coccinea (Aiello

1308 (a)); 19, P. harrisii ( IzW/o 7506 (a)). Bar scales = 10 mm.
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found in any of the taxa included in this study. In all 12 genera examined,

the stamens are attached to the basal 1 to 3 mm. of the corolla, and at

anthesis both the style and the stamens reach to the sinus of the corolla

lobes (except in Hintonia. Coutarca, and Ccuthocarpus, where they are

exserted).

Few or no data on fragrance are available for Ccuthocarpus. Isidorca,

Osa, Schmidtottia, or Thogsennia. Flower fragrance, where known, is as-

sociated with white or pink flowers.

Calyx, corolla, stamens, and style are discussed separately in the sections

that follow. Flowei of all :enera ludied in pictured in Figures 15-31.

Calyx. In all 12 genera studied [In calyx lone' >r sepals are joined only

at the very base, and in all except Coutarca and ('aula portla (which have

deciduous sepals) they are persistent or marcescent on the fruit.

The sepals of Osa i'ho mini and* uhauola in Ion (2 2.5 cm.) and
subulate: those of Hintonia and Coutarca are shorter (0.7-1.5 cm.) but

also subulate. Cubanola has keeled sepals, with the keels continuous with

the wings of the capsule. The sepals of Coutarca are pubescent on their

The sepals of Ccuihocarfms. Sicmcusia. and Schmidtottia are linear to

subulate, while those of Isidorca are stiff, needle shaped, and keeled, each

with a very sharp tip.

In Cigarrilla and Con/a portla the sepals arc narrowly triangular. Each
sepal of Coutaportla bears two or three red-tipped -lands along each side

near the base (Figure 32).

With the exception of A // / , vhieh has subulate sepals

2-9 mm. long and 0.5 mm. wide. Portlaudia has broader and thinner

sepals than the other eleven genera studied. They are leafy and reach

their largest size, 1.4-3.5 cm. long and 0.3-1.8 cm. wade, in P. grandiflora.
The sepals of P. coccinca, P. platantha. and /'. harrisii are lanceolate,

linear to lanceolate, and elliptic, respectively, and are 0.7-2.5 cm. long

and 2-7 mm. wide.

The calyx lobes of many of the taxa studied bear finger-shaped out-

growths on their adaxial surface near the base. Their structure is the

same as that of the colleters conimonh found on stipules in the Rubia-
ceae, and they are discussed under the heading "Colleters."

Corolla. Many of the (lower characters discussed below are summarized

The most common corolla color among the genera is white, although

several genera also have pink, red, violet, or purple dowers. The only

genus in which yellow (lowers occur is Schmidtottia. Of the 12 genera stud-

ied, Isidorca and Schmidtottia offer both ihe most color variation and, to-

gether with Coutaportla. the smallest flowers.

In general, the large! ilowen I ape it- hav< iunnelform corollas. Ex-
ceptions are Osa, with its long, trumpet-shaped flowers, and Portlandia

harrisii. with large, narrowly bell-shaped ones. Coutarca is unusual among



Table 3. Summary of flo<

Ceuthocari

Cigarnlia

C oiitapoi il

C outarea

funnelform

funnelform

funnelform

Cub a uola

Hifit on ia

funnelform, or narrowly

funnelform, narrowly

* Has glands on sepal edges,
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rubiaceous plants in having zygomorphic flowers with the base of the

corolla curved and gibbous.

A few taxa deviate from the usual condition of 5-merous flowers. These

are Coutaportla, Isidorea tetramera and / leonardii (all 4-merous)

;

Ceuthocarpus and Coutarea (both 5- or 6-merous) ; and Hintonia (6- or

Corolla length varies from 1.2 to 27.5 cm., with the smallest flowers

found in Isidorea, Schmidtottia, and Coutaportla, and the largest in Port-

landia grandiflora, Cubanola, Thogsennia, and Osa.

Corolla lobe aestivation for the tribe Condamineeae as a whole has been

reported throughout the literature to be valvate. However, a search

through published descriptions of the 12 genera included in this study

yielded a variety of interpretations. Aestivation has been described for

five genera: Coutaportla, narrowly imbricate (Urban. !°23); Isidorea, re-

duplicate valvate (Bentham & Hooker, 1873) ; Portlandia, reduplicate val-

vate (Bentham & Hooker, 1873), plaited-imbricative (Grisebach, 1861);

Schmidtottia, induplicate imbricate (Urban, 1923); and Siemensia, nar-

rowly quincuncially induplicate imbricate (Urban, 1923).

An examination of flower buds of Portlandia, Isidorea, Cubanola, Cigar-

rilla, Siemensia, Hintonia, Coutarea, Thogsennia, Si hmidtottia, and Cou-

taportla revealed that all have imbricate aestivation of the corolla lobes.

The width of lobe overlap varies from 1 to 3 mm. In all cases where the

corolla is 5-merous, the imbrication is quincuncial. Flower buds of Ceutho-

carpus and Osa were not available for study. Imbricate aestivation would

place Portlandia and most of the genera associated with it in the Rondele-

tieae instead of the Condamineeae. Clearly, aestivation in the genera of

these two tribes needs careful observation.

Stamens, Style, and Stigma. In all genera studied, the number of sta-

mens is equal to the number of corolla lobes. The stamens arc connate

for their basal 1 to 5 mm., formine i rijv that i (bene to the basal 1 to

3 mm. of the corolla. The stamens and style 1 1 e n f the

corolla lobes except in Ceuthocarpus, Hintonia, and Coutarea, where they

are exserted 1 to 1.5 cm. The slender hi men) ar< illous on their basal

quarter to half, except in Thogsennia, where they are villous for almost

three-quarters of their length, Coutaportla, where they are villous for their

entire length, and Osa, where they are glabrous.

The anthers are basifixed, and dehiscence is longitudinal.

Mi t\l< i tin nut NruMli i ilu laniTis, plus or minus 1-2 mm.
Unlike the stamen filaments, the style is glabrous.

The stigmatic area consists of two (rarely three) narrow lines of papil-

lae that begin at the apex of the style and continue down the outside for

a distance of 0.2 to 6 cm. Usually these two lines are twisted several times

around the style. There is no obvious correlation between length of the

style and length of the stigmatic area.

Although there is some evidence of protandry in specimens of Hintonia,



Figures 20-28. Flown I men ind tyle '0 Coutarca It tndra ( 1/7 -/ 7Q6 (m<h) '! Hmtonm latiflora (Gentry 7064

(os) i; >' Co tap it hit » hi t, « / nex am (Aicllo 12 > t n n ia pt idul 25. Schmidtottia el-

liptica (Alain 915 (nyVi; 2o -dn o ot , th.-hs '/ tsido, a r> dm Ihu :\ ' aliuciupt n nliurufus Bar scales = 10
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tera appear to produce fertile stamens and receptn

Colleters. The term "colleters" (from the Greek, meaning glued or

fastened together) was first used by Hanstein (1868) to refer to secretory

glands or trichomes found on bud scales, leaves, or stipules. Colleters

range in length from 0.2 mm. to 2 mm., and their shape varies from linear-

lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate. Their structure is distinctive and consists

of a central core of elongate cells with a layer of even more elongate cells

perpendicular to and radiating from it.

While colleters were described as early as 1849 by Weddell, we still

know very little about their distribution and structural variation, and
practically nothing about their secretory products or their function.

Various terms have been applied to colleters. Weddell (1849), Lawson
( 1854) , Mitra (1948), and Jayaweera ( 1963 ) referred to them as "glands/'

or "glandular hairs." Solereder (1899) and Metcalfe and Chalk (1950)
called them t

Driisenzotte v (shaggy glands). Foster (1949), Esau (1965),
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Lersten (1974, 1975), and Lersten and Curtis (1974) use Hanstein's

term "colleters."

Jayaweera (1963a. 1963b, 1964, 1965) used colleter number and ar-

rangement as a taxonomic tool in his studies of Mussacnda. He found

colleters on the calyx as well as on the stipules.

During the present study also, colleters were found on both calyx and

stipules (Figures 33-44; Table 3). In order to examine stipules for

colleters, an entire apical bud must be destroyed. Because very little

material was available for stud) stipule were di ected nnh in those

taxa {Coutaportla, Cigarrilla, and Portlandia) where my own field col-

lection were mad and ii Sini n apcndula where abundant herbarium

material was available.

All five species of Portlandia bear several rows of colleters along the

base of the adaxial surface of the stipules (Figure 41). There are no

apparent differences in number or arrangement of colleters among the

five species.

In Cigarrilla and Siemensia the colleters are arranged in two groups of

about fifteen each and are located in the lower corners of the stipules

(Figures 43. 44). Cigarrilla has a few scattered colleters toward the

center of each stipule as well.

In Coutaportla the entire inner surface of the stipule is covered with

colleters (Figure 42). They can be seen from the outside of the stipule

as a fringe along its edges.

Calyx colleters are found in Cigarrilla, C out area, Cubanola, Osa, and

Thogsennia. They are also present in Portlandia grandifiora and P. harrisii,

but not in P. coccinca, P. ni/t roscpala. or /
!

. platantha. Among the four

species of Isidorea examined, they were found on /. leonardii and /. pedi-

cellaris, but not on /. leptantha or I. pungens (Figures 33-40). Their

structure is the same as that of the mon vide! I no ra stipular colleters.

Calyx colleters are absent from Ccuthocarpus /Catania, Schmidtottia,

Siemensia, and Coutaportla, The calyx lubes of Coutaportla have red-

tipped glands along the edges (Figure 32).

There is much variation as to number and arrangement of calyx col-

leters. In Isidorea there are two pei epal while Portlandia grandifiora

has four, and Cigarrilla has six. Portlandia harrisii lias a continuous ring

of colleters within the base of the calyx. In Couiarca the colleters are ar-

ranged in groups between the sepals. Osa, Cubanola, and Thogsennia

have more abundant colleters. and these extend up onto the inner face

of each sepal.

Pollen in the Rubiaceae is rather diverse. According to Erdtman (1952),

3-polycolpate, 2- to 4-colporate, 3-porate, polyforate, and nonaperturate

types occur in the family. As part of the present study, pollen of the ma-

jor genera of the tribe Condamineeae was examined, as was that of a
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Figukks 32-44. 32. glands on edge of calyx lobe of Coutaportla ghiesbreght-
iana. Bar scale = 3 mm. 33-40, colleters on calyx lo!.< I /, ^ >/,.;„ !.>/,

deniana; 34, Isidorea pedicellate , a< lh> . ,,,>>ui {.Hello 1237 (a));

36,Portlandiava>td'tto><! 7 'o.iltmd,, in /(I.//. n < \)) , 38, Coutarea
hexandra (Allen 796 (ny)); 39. Cubanola domingetisis; 40, Ora pulchra. Bar
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number of genera assigned to the tribes Cinchoneae and Rondeletieae. for

comparison with pollen of Portlandia.

Pollen was removed from herbarium specimens and placed on aluminum

stubs by means of double-stick Scotch tape. The stubs were then coated,

first with carbon in two one-minute steps, and then with gold-palladium

in two 1.5-minute steps, using a Technics Hummer II sputter coater. The

specimens were examined with an AMR model 1000a scanning electron

microscope in the secondary electron mode using accelerating voltages up

to 20 KV. Polaroid type 55 P/N 4" X 5" film was used to record scan-

ning electron micrographs. The micrographs were made at the Museum

of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, scanning electron micro-

scope facility (funded under XSF Grant No. BMS-7412494).

Acetolyzed pollen of seven genera was examined under the compound

light microscope. Measurements are equatorial (width) followed by polar

(length).

All of the pollen studied was tricolporate, and fell into one of three

main sculpture types.

Type I (Figures 45, 46). The pollen of Bikkia (14 /xm. X 13 /xm.),

Cigarrilla (17 /xm. X 25 /xm.), Coutaportla (20 /mi. X 20 Fm.), Coutarea

(20 /xm. X 19 /xm.), Cubanola (26 /xm. X 31 /xm.), Exostema (28 /xm. X
22 /xm.), Hintonia (16 /xm. X 24 /xm.), Isidorea (12 /mi. X 23 /xm.), Osa

(26 /xm. X 31 /xm.), Portlandia (21 /xm. X 24 /xm.), Schmidtottia (29

/xm. X 27 /xm.), Siemensia (17 /xm. X 17 /*m.), Thogsennia (16 /xm. X
20 /xm.), and the doubtfully placed Portlandia guatemalensis (17 /xm. X
16 /xm.) is fairly uniform except for size. It is tricolporate, spherical to

prolate, and diffusely foveolate, and bears echinate to bluntly echinate

processes. Interpretation of SEM pictures is sometimes difficult due to

swelling of the grains.

Type II (Figures 47, 48). In general, this type of pollen is tricolporate

and prolate to spherical; the surface is foveolate and lacking in tectal

processes. Macrocnemum (11 /xm. X 19 /xm.) is spherical to prolate, with

large, widely scattered foveae. Rondeletia intermixta (8 /xm. X 8 /xm.) and

R. pachyphylla (12 /xm. X 14 /xm.) are prolate and diffusely foveolate.

Rustia formosa (15 /xm. X 26 /xm.) and Cinchona pubescens (15 /xm. X
17 /xm.) are densely foveolate. Tresanthera (18 /xm. X 17 /xm.) is spherical

and rugulate, with foveae in the depressions.

Type III (Figures 49, 50). This type of pollen is tricolporate, prolate

to ; [ he il and foveolate-reticulate to reticulate-foveolate. Condaniinea

(19 /xm. X 24 /xm.) and Chimarrhis cymosa (14 /xm. X 16 /xm.) are

foveolate to foveolate-reticulate. Chimarrhis latifolia (14 /xm. X 17 /xm.)

and C. parvijolia (12 /xm. X 13 /xm.) are reticulate. Bathysa (9 /xm. X 16



Figures 45-50. Pollen: 45, Isidorea brachycarpa {Carabia 3809 (cu)); 46.
Portlandia microsepala (Howard 14598 (ijV); 47 Cinchona pubescens {Hodge
6534 (gh)); 48, Tresanthera paucifiora (Webster 9805 (a)); 49, Pinckneya pu-
bens (Gillespie 5091 (a)) Rustm nccuL , talis ( iv, nson U (GH )). Bar scales
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A

fim.) and Lindenia (13 tun. X 14 /an.) are reticulate

Calderonia (17 /an. X 26 ^m.), Picardaea (12 /an.

(14 /an. X 25 /an.), Pogonopus (12 /an. X 15 /an

talis (14 /an. X 22 /an.) are reticulate.

As Table 4 shows, the Rondeletieae are not represented

Table 4. Distnbutio

reticulate-foveolate.

22 ttm.), Pinckneya

ind Rustia occiden-

in.o, scnei

Coiitaportla Ci

Exostami Ci

Ilintonm Ci

Isidorea Co

Co
Schmidtottiu Co
Siemensia Co
1'h oilsat it in Co
Cinchom Ci

Ladi-nhcrya Ci

Uacrocucmum Ci

Roudeletia R

Rustia formosa Co
Tresanthera Co
Bathvsa R
Cahldoiua Co

, Ci CinchoiK'ae, R = Rondeletieae.

I, and the Cinchoneae are absent from type III, while all three tribes have

genera with type II pollen. The genus Rustia displays both types II and
III. In addition, these two types appear to ^rade into one another, es-

pecially when they are compared with pollen of Macrocnemum. Type II

may simply be immature type III pollen.

There is some correlation between pollen typi ad the wood types of

Rod Acorn ui ii m I Ho ><-..•-
( M>74). Future work will likely result in

revision of these three tribes, since many genera appear to be misplaced.

Siemensia, for example, probably belongs to the Hedyotideae rather than

the Condamineeae. However, the possibility also remains that there is
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some ecological reason for the pollen differences. In general, the genera

with type I pollen tend to have much larger, showier flowers than do the

other genera. Perhaps these larger-flowered genera have either similar pol-

linators or different pollinators with similai habits. In the case of Port-

landia, for example, the white-flowered species are probably pollinated by

moths, and the red-flowered species by hummingbirds. Both of these

pollinators are fairly large, and both hover while feeding at the flowers.

Practically nothing is known on the general subject of pollen-type/pol-

linator relationships.

51. Dia rammati< cro ection oi capsules showing double-walled

, loculicidal splitting of capsule followed bv septal splitting; B, septi-

ing of capsule wall p! u eptal eparation followed by septal splitting

Fruit and seed characters aie ver\ important to the understanding of

the Rubiaceae. yet they have often been either underrated or neglected al-

together. For example, although Baillon (1879) gave an excellent de-

scription of the f mil nl what we now know i < ouU portla. he did not rec-

ognize the plant a i ie uuin bin intlui i i lion of Portlandia.

It remained for Urban (1923) to make a generic separation based on a

number of characters including placental shape and seed attachment.

Bullock (1935), in separating Hintotiia from Portlandia and Coutarea,

considered seeds winged vs. unwinged, and capsules septicidal vs. loculicidal

as well as flattened vs. unllattened, and decided that, in spite of the fact

that Hintonia has ^ nn mi k I
.'

i t
I » -i i > ;\>, , Ut»,!>a than to Coutarea.

He also stated that the ee<l nl >'•'>,
n' uio in d< < iding, while those of

Coutarea are ascending, but he made no mention of seed attachment in

Portlandia. When Urban (1923) separated Siemensia from Portlandia,

he did so on the basis of leaf anatomy, with no discussion of differences

in fruits or seeds.
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The following discussion is an attempt to describe the diversity of fruit

forms present among the taxa at one time included in the genus Port-

landia.

Capsule size and shape are quite variable within, as well as among,

genera and species. Table 5 shows length X width index and length of

Table 5. Fruit size for Portlandia and associated taxa.

Taxon

Cubanola domingensis

Thogsennia lindeniana

Cubanola daphnoides

Portlandia grandifiora

Coutarea spp.

Hintonia latiflora

Osa pulchra

Portlandia harrisii

Portlandia platantha

Hintonia standleyana

Hintonia octomera

Portlandia coccinea

Isidorca polyneura

Isidorea pungens

Isidorea leptantha

Isidorea pedicellaris

i a the i in pus at' oti>. ,01 lis

Isidorea brackyan

t

ha

Isidorea oblanceolata

Schmidt ottia uliginosa

Schmidtottia cubensis

Schmidtottia elliptica

Isidorea leonis

Hintonia lumaeana

Schmidtottia marmorata
Sicmensia pevdula

t outaportla gkit ,<•/, ghtiana

Schmidtottia sessilijolia

Schmidtottia parvifolia

Isidorea tetramera

Isidorca elliptica

Sch midt ottia monantha
Isidorca leonardii

average capsules for the taxa under study. The largest capsules are

found in Thogsennia lindeniana and Cubanola domingensis, while those

of Osa pulchra, Cubanola daphnoides, Coutarea, Portlandia grandifiora,
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and Hintonia latillora are considered intermediate in size. Thus the two

species of Cubanola are closer in capsule size h> unrelated taxa than to

each other. The smallest capsules are found in the smooth-leaved species

of Isidorea (I. cllihlhu, I. Iconardii, and /. telranwra) and in Schmidtottia

monantha. The veiny leaved speOes oi isidorea are in the same general

size range as Sienieusia Coitiaportla Schmidtottia, Ccuthocarpus, and

O'garril/a. which are all unrelated to one another. The species of Hintonia

and Portlandia have very similar capsule size ranges. Portlandia and Isi-

dorea. which are closely related genera, have no overlap in capsule size.

As can be seen from Taulk 6, capsule shape is also extremely variable.

Table 6. Fruit sli \\ Portln .

Genus Shape(s)

l 'niihiU ,ir f>its ellipsoid to subglobose

Cigarrilla obovoid or oblong-ellipsoid

(
,'/,,"''.-•'• compressed; widely ovate to circular

compressed, obovate

ellipsoid, or obo\and with apex truncate

Hintonia ellipsoid to obovoid

ellipsoid-oblong to ohm oid or subulubuM'

Osa obovoid

Portlandia ellipsoid to widely obovoid or globose, ran-lv ovoid

Sehmidtoltia obovoid or ellipsoid-oblong; apex truncate

.Sirim-iisia ellipsoid to obovoid; apex truncate

! hi>vsan.iii,i ellipsoid to oblong or somewhat obovoid

The only realh di i
-

« ip uh u tlio oi ( a la, o,tla and Coutarea,

which are highly compia > I ib \ can how e\ i in disi iueui.shed I on

another on the basis of size and shape.

Although Isidorea species seem to fall into two distinct groups based on

capsule size and leaf texture, fruit size and shape appear to have little

taxonomic meaning among the genera under study beyond their use as

aids in the identification of certain taxa.

There are three possible processes involved in the capsule dehiscence

of Portlandia and o ted mora (with ih exception of Thogsennia.

which is indehiscent). In some genera all three of these processes occur,

while in others only two are observed. The three processes are: 1)

loculicidal splitting of the capsule wall, starting at the top and continuing

part or all of the way to the base; 2) epticidal pli l oi the capitis

wall, including separation oi the double wall of the septum, again starting

at the top and continuing part or all of the way to the bottom; and 3)

splitting of the septum walls along a mid longitudinal line this split

ting may begin at the top and continue part or all of the way down, or

may begin at the midpoint of the septum and continue in both directions.

The distinction between septal "separation" (part of process 2) and

septal "splitting' ( po m -) i impon, u md the two should not be
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sistent funicles shown; I), side view, wall removed to show septum, placentae,

horizontal seeds with persistent funicles; E, side view, indicating loculicidal de-

hiscence, septal split I in;. 1 Sthm </, >' ,,' ca : A side view; B. top view;

C, cross section below middle, to show septum, seeds; D. side view, wall per-

pendicular to septum removed, septum, placentae (center), and seeds shown;
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I icL \ i, \ ,11 xirallcl to eptum r

view ridii itin n< thod >l ci< hi > em * (

view^ to show early dehiscence (mor< epticidaJ than loculicidaij ; Jti. top view,

to show late dehiscence < loeulicidal and septicidal). Bar scales = 5 mm.
Figures 55, 56. Lip.nl* > Isidm a Unnardu . kI< \iew; B, top view;

C, cross section through middle, septum, small placentae, horizontal seeds with

persistent funicles shown; 1). side view, indicating method of dehiscence (strong-

ly loeulicidal ) , E. to \ i, u to hu„ rl\ loculi ul I ii<i en< , h I do

p„] ncura \ id< vu ie top view ( cro ection i

i

num. small placentae,

horizontal seeds with persistent funicles -Ik vn i levies indicating method

of dehiscence (strongly loeulicidal) ; E, top view, to show early loeulicidal de-

hiscence. Bar scales = 5 mm.
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Figures ^7 5S. 57. capsule oi
' Cul tin, isis \ side view B

iew; C. cross section through middle, showing septum, stalked placentae,

jntal seeds; D. sidi \ < ^ vail removed ho\ i :ptum horizontal seeds

ip ie? showing dehiscence (loculicidal and septicidal) limited to disc

' - ' '" '' ' - \ I i» ii«' A, side view; B, top view; C, cross sei
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confused. In the case of loculicidal dehiscence, splitting of the septum

allows the capsule to spread open (Figure 51, A) a.rid expose the seeds.

In the case of septicidal dehiscence, the seeds cannot escape unless the

septum splits (Figure 51, B).

Hintonia dehisces septicidally, and not at all loculicidally, resulting in

the separation of the two locules. The additional splitting and slight

curving of the septum allows the seeds to escape. Osa may have this same

type of dehiscence, but the single capsule available for study had not

yet opened.

Portlandia and Isidorea are loculicidally dehiscent with simultaneous

septal splitting. The resulting two valves of the capsule spread away

from each other, exposing the seeds.

The remaining genera, Coutarea, Coutaportla, Cubanola, Cigarrilla,

Ceuthocarpus, S< ///•; '</.' ./ ,
. i Sicmcnsia, display some combination of

loculicidal and septicidal dehiscence togethei wit] eptal splitting. De-

hiscence may be limited mostly to the disc area as in Cubanola or may
involve extreme septicidal dehiscence as in Coutarea

;
in all cases the actual

spreading open of the capsule is made possible by septal splitting.

It should be noted that "dehiscence," as used above, refers to the con-

dition of the capsule at the stage of seed release. After seed release, the

through middle, to show septum, large, spongy placenta, and imbricated, winged

seeds; D, side view showing carl) septicidal dehiscence; E, top view, to show

early septicidal dehiscence; F. side view, locule after dehiscence, indicating com-

plete septal separation and septal splitting, seeds showing through split septum.

G, basipetally imbricated seeds in place on placenta (center). Bar scales = 5



— i^ 61
ViCVRE: < Capsules. <>0. Coutaportla vjucshrcvhlnnar. A. side view; B,

top view; C, cross section just below middle, to show septum, flattened placenta

filling center of each locule, and seeds; D, side view, indicating method of de-

hiscence (loculiciri.il inri itieid I) L to] view d liscence (loculicidal and

septicidal), seen from above; F. side view of locule with wall removed to show

placenta and seed arrangement (1, two seeds, one ascending, one descending

from placenta (center); 2, after two seeds removed, placenta covering second

two seeds; 3, after placenta removed, two seeds remaining). 61, Coutarea hex-

andra: A, side view, to show early dehiscence; B, top view; C, cross section
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capsule begins to deteriorate. A badlj deteriorated capsule may split

along new sutures in addition to those previously opened. For example,

very old « ipsules oi Ik /audio ma) open aloiu (lie cptuni and ihi (»1 I

walls may separat* i hat ; old capsul >f Cubanola may open beyond

the dis< irea I pi toi / into <ia md
(

o ibl i Ksa II o! lh« :
' la

mentioned above would show similar dehiscence if only very old capsules

were examined.

The most important clues to distin^uishin;; these genera from I'ortlundia

he nature of the placenta, the attachment of

pattern. Seed coat pattern will be discussed

separately.

In I'ortlandia (Figure :>.•>) and Isidorca (Figures 55, 56) the placentae

are linear and adn -i. k.i di. ii - hole length to the midline of the septum.

h«> reds ii « r )] i -i (i Mi! i 1 <t< h v- a pel i 1 nt limi< l< and n hot i

zontal in their attachment (i.e.. they are perpendicular to the long axis of

the capsule). There are from 150 to more than 300 seeds per capsule in

Portlandia, and approximately !0 in Isidorca.

Cubanola and Thogsennia also have compressed-angulate seeds that are

horizontally attached. In Cubanola the placentae are round in cross sec-

tion (Figure 57), and in Thogsennia they are twice forked (Figure 59).

• ontarca (Figures 61 62) with it; cap nl< « » up i < ssed perpendicular

to the septum, has linear placentae. The seeds, elliptic and much flat-

tened, are oriented vertically (i.e., parallel to the long axis of the capsule

but perpendicular to the sep 1 1 u n ) 'hen an aboul 10 pei capsuli

Hintonia (Figlk t ) I > lai «. pon,\ plaem't iliat are almost en-

tirely covered by the broadly elliptic, much-flattened, and basipetally im-

Cigarrilla (Figure 64) also has large, spongj pla< :ntae, but the seeds

are wingless, circular, flattened, and acropetally imbricate, and cover the

placentae except along the side away from the septum.

Ceuthocarpus (Figure 63) also has seeds that are flattened and acropetal-

ly imbricate, but these cover the placentae.

Osa (Figure 66) is somewhat of a mystery since it has been little col-

lected and only one capsule was available for study. Because the placentae

were dried out, their nature remains unknown, but it appears that if fresh

or boiled they would be quite large. The seeds are few (16 to 20 per cap-

sule), large, and plump; although basipetally appressed, they do not over-

lap.

In Siemensia (Figure 65) the placentae are kidney shaped in cross

section. The tiny (1 mm. or less) seeds, which are perpendicular to the

placentae, cover it except for the side opposite the septum. After the

seeds fall, a small hole is left in the placenta where each was attached.

through middle, to show septum mall placuna, .nui uiimed seeds; D, one

lot ul( !'t< dt In cenct o hov complc t< epta! epa Uion i d plit im md

some loculicidal dehiscence; E, dehiscence (deeply septicidal, shallowly loculi-

cidal), seen from above; F, side view of one locule with one wall removed to

show seed arrangement. Bar scales = 5 mm.
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Table 7. Distribution c

a 3 s

in

Ceuthocarpus 1/s

(
' igarrilia 1/s

Coutaportla 1/s +
( out area 1/s +
Cubanola 1/s

Hintonia s

hidara a 1

Osa s?

I'ortlandia 1

Siemensia 1/s

Thogsenma

+ = Character present: blank sp

A : acropetally; B basipetallv.
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Figures 63 64. (
'/ i > s_ _ <\\)) A.-D, cap-

sule: A, side view, to show calyx and subtending bracts; I!, top view, older cap-

sule, bracts and calyx worn away, early dehiscence i Lculicidal and septnidal <

; (
..'.

'in.-, section tiiroiiirli middle, io 'Low septum, placentae, imbricate seeds; D.

side view, bracts removed, indicating method of dehiscence (loculicidal and
septicidal) E acropel 11 imb ted ed in placi on pla enta (hidden). 64,
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Schmidtottia and Coutaportla have several characters in common, al-

though they are probably not related. Both have placentae attached to

the center of the septum and extending across the locules, dividing them

into upper and lower portions. The flattened seeds are arranged into two

groups, one in the upper portion of each locule and ascending from the

placenta, the other in the lower portion and descending from the placenta.

In the case of Coutaportla, the capsule is much compressed perpendicular

to the septum (Figure 60). There are usually only four seeds per locule,

two in the upper portion and two in the lower. Occasionally there is a

fifth seed in one of the portions. In Schmidtottia there are ten to fourteen

seeds in each locule (five to seven in each portion) (Figure 54). Usually

several seeds are attached down the sides of the placentae, giving a rather

imbricate appearance. However, most are above or below the placentae,

and all are perpendicular to the septum and parallel to the long axis of

the capsule. The capsules are not flattened. In neither Coutaportla nor

Schmidtottia are there any seeds attached to the sides of the placentae

opposite the septum.

Placental shape and seed attachment and orientation are diagrammatical-

ly summarized in Figure 52.

The distribution of important fruit and seed characters for Portlandia

and associated genera is shown in Table 7. On the basis of these charac-

ters, genera associated with Portlandia are quite distinct from both that

genus and each other. Portlandia Isidot a ( ubanola, and Thogsennia,

with their horizontal seeds, and possibly Osa as well, belong to the Con-

damineeae. Based on the presence of raphides and multicellular uniseriate

hairs, as well as on the numerous tiny seeds, Siemensia belongs to the

Hedyotideae of the subfamily Rubioideae. Coutarea is best placed in the

Cinchoneae because of its winged, vertical seeds. The positions of Hintonia,

Ceuthocarpus, Coutaportla. arrill id mia tia are uncertain.

None of the above \
i i< tmcni >n Ik iii,m!j \ i 1 1

1
. i- it certainty since a

large amount of work remains to be accomplished with regard to tribal

relationships within the Rubiaceae.

Seed characters have been neglected in both floras and i

visions. This neglect is unfortunate since, in the few studies published,

seed coat morphology has been shown to be helpful. A few of these stud-

ies have made use of seed pictures produced by the scanning electron

microscope (SEM). Such pictures will likely become a routine tool in

In the Rubiaceae, where tribal and generic characters are few and con-

Cigarrilla mexicana. A-E, capsule \ side view; P. top view: C. cross section

through middle, to mh > '"tmn I nge placentae, imbricated seeds; D, side view,

indicating method of dehiscence (loculicidal and septicidal)
;
E, top view, to show

early dehiscence (lo< i i< mil ,m ijcidal). F, acropetally imbricated seeds in

place on spongy placenta (center), side view. Bar scales = 5 mm.
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Figures 65 66 1 ipsule 6 ucmcns'm '/,</ \ dde view; B, top view;
C, cross section through middle, septum, placentae, small seeds; D, side view, de-
m cone,

1
eptii id il md loculu id il 1 i top vii v <li hi cenci 1 turn^M - ( pin id d

weakly loculicidal ). 66. 0m /w/r//ra {Burner 7J20 (fii; A. side view; B, top
view; C, cross section, to show septum, placentae, seeds: I), side view, wall per-

p. ndi'iihi n. eptnm iniimul duiuins septum, placentae, seeds; E. side view,
wall parallel to ^t

1
>t no emmed 1 Imu pin ep 1 nl plit placenta show-

ing through slit. Bar scales = 5 mm.
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troversial, seed coat characters may be of considerable value; in con-

junction with other characters, they might eventually prove useful in de-

tecting groups of related genera within many rubiaceous tribes.

Seeds of the major genera of the tribe Condamineeae (as well as those

of several genera of the tribe Cinchoneae that have in the past been as-

sociated with Portlandia) were examined under the SEM for external

morphological characters.

For examination under the SEM, seeds were removed from herbarium

specimens and treated by the same methods as was the pollen (see that

section). In addition, seeds of nine species were studied both by dissec-

tion and by serial sectioning. Sections made were 12 /xm. thick.

For the most part, the seed testa terminology used has been modified

after Murley (1951). In some cases where this terminology proved in-

adequate, modified pollen terminology was used.

The following descriptions are the result of the SEM studies.

Ceuthocarpus (Figure 79). Seeds somewhat flattened, broadly elliptic to

obovate, 3-3.33 mm. long; testa reticulate.

Cigarrilla (Figure 80). Seeds somewhat flattened, elliptic to ovate, 3-3.4

mm. long; testa colliculate to low-tuberculate.

Coutaportla (Figures 81, 82). Seeds flattened, broadly elliptic, 3.2-3.5

mm. long; testa low-reticulate, with a baccate tubercle at one end of

each cell.

Coutarea. Seeds flat, winged, elliptic, with slight indentation in wing at

lateral attachment point, the central portion subcircular; testa reticulate,

cells radiating from the center of the seed out to the periphery of the

C. alba. Seeds 8.2 mm. wide (greatest dimension), central portion 3-

3.2 mm. in diameter, wing 2.3 2.7 mm. wide laterally. 0.4 mm. wide

on attachment side, and 0.8 mm. wide on side opposite attachment;

testa cells mostly elongate.

C. hexandra (Figures 87, 88). Seeds 1.2 cm. wide, central portion

3.5-4 mm. in diameter, wing 3.5-4.5 mm. wide laterally, 1 mm. wide

on attachment side, and 1.8-2 mm. wide on side opposite attachment;

testa cells mostly isodiametric, with wavy walls.

Cubanola (Figure 74). Seeds elliptic to broadly elliptic, 3.1-3.5 mm.
long; testa reticulate to foveolate.

Hintoma Seeds flat \\in<_<d oh< it< to hmadly elliptic, with indenta-

tion at attachment point; central portion broadly elliptic to circular;

testa reticulate, cells not radiating from central point.

II . Iah'flora (Figures 89, 90). Seeds 7 mm. long, central portion 2-3

diameter, wing 1.5-2.6 mm. wide.

H. standleyana. Seeds 6.2 mm. long, central portion 1.7-2.9 mm. in

diameter, wing 0.9-1.7 mm. wide.
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Figures 67-72. Seeds: 67. OS. Portlnidia harnsa [Ilerris 11046 (vs)); 69,

I'orthndia yjiindi flora (Morton 715 (ny) ); 70. Isidore,! leptant/ia (Ekman 15431

(a)); 71, 72, Isidore,! bnichycnrpn [Morton 07oe (rsV). Bar scales = 1 /mi.

(67. 69-71 ) and 5 mm. (68, 72).
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Isidorea (Figures 70-72). Seeds similar to those of Portlandia. but

1.5-3.2 mm. Ion-.

Osa (Fici'K! 73) ed |>l mp ellipli< to broadh elliptic 6.5 mm lorn

testa mostly tuberculate bu I m < in wit! < >lli ul t( ireas; funicle (?)

persistent.

Portlandia (Figuri s 67-69) Seeds ciimpi d and n ulal dn to
|

-I

ing, elliptic to obovate, 2.5-3.5 mm. long; testa tuberculate with the

tuberculae collapsed; funicle persistent and with cuplike swelling at apex.

Schmidtottia. Seeds somewhat flattened, elliptic to ovate or obovate, 2-2.9

mm. long; testa colliculate in S. parvifolia (Figure 78), S. elliptica,

and S. cubensis, reticulate in ' .nonantba S sr\si/it,-i/ia subsp. shajeri

(Figure 77), and S. uliginosa.

Siemensia (Figures 83, 84). Seeds broadly ovate to broadly elliptic, 0.9

mm. long le La with clo 6 packed deep pit nterspaces densely

Thogsennia (Figures 75, 76). Seeds broadly obovate, 2.2-2.7 mm. long;

testa collapsed-colliculate to reticulate, cells elongate and wrinkled.

B. tetrandra s< :d broadl} elliptic to circular, 1.7 mm. long; testa

reticulate, cells elongate and longitudinally oriented; large clavate

tubercles around the periph ed ith waxlike particles.

->. tubi'J, -, >. <| i, ,, do ,db|»ii< io < ocular, 1.8 mm. long; testa

reticulate cells isodiam ce m gin granulate.

/». icno iiiandii k ed broadly ellipti* 2 > mm long; testa reticulate,

cells isodiametric.

B. marianensis. Seeds obovate to obtriangular, 1.3 mm. long; testa

reticulate, cells elongate and longitudinally oriented.

Calderonia. Seeds very thin, ellipt'e with one flat side. 1.6 cm. long; testa

reticulate, cells isodiamelric and collapsed with the thin outer walls

in various stages of adhesion to the innermost ones.

Chimarrhis. Seed attachment peltate.

('. cyniosa -co broadl} lligiu 0~ 07 mm mug; testa deeply

reticulate, the ceils obliquely deepened, reticulate-thickened, radially

arranged on attachment side of eed and nandomb moms <! on othei

C. latijolia. Seeds elliptic, 0.5-0.7 mm. long; similar to C. cyniosa except

testa cells scalariform-thickened.

( turbinaia Seed lli( i t< b I\ Shpin 0.9-1 .6 mm. long; similar

to C. cyniosa and C latijolia w n foi i, nd i (a cells which are

not as deep and are reticular »\ te thickened.

Condamlnca. Seeds narrowly obovate with truncate distal end. 0.6 mm.
long; testa reticulate ells elongal and longitudinally oriented, inter-

spaces faintly granulate.

Exostema (Figures 85. 86). Seeds winged, flattened, elliptic, 3.9 mm.
long, the seed portion large in proportion to wing, which varies in width

from 3 mm. to 7 mm. ; testa reticulate.



1 igi Kis ? -
I (/ pulchra u / '0 (f)); 74 Cubanola

daphnoides (Clement, IW.' (\yi) 75 To /7/u * turn lind niana (Shajer 1417

(ny))
; 77, Schmidtottia sessilifolia var. *//«/<// i N// ( ;/V/ -//sn ( is V) ; 78, Schmidt-

ottia parvifolia (Alain 3592 (ny)). Bar scales 1 mm. (73-75, 77, 78) and

Picardaea. Seeds obovate with truncate distal end, 0.5-0.7 mm. long; testa

strongly reticulate, interspaces strongly granulate.

Pinckneya. Seeds flat, depressed-obovate, with cleft at lateral attachment
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point, 8 mm Ion testa i ticulate with tendency for cells to be ar-

ranged radially from point of attachment, interspaces faintly scalariform-

reticulate- thickened.

Pogonopus. Seeds obovate with truncate distal end. 0.5 mm. long; testa

strongly reticulate, cells somewhat elongate, interspaces faintly gran-

ulate.

Rustia. Seeds broadly obovate, 1.9 mm. long; testa shallowly reticulate.

Tresanthera. Seeds narrowly obovate to obtriangular, 0.9 1.4 mm. long;

testa reticulate, cells elongate and longitudinally oriented. inler--.pace>

sparsely granulate around margins.

Within the tribe Condamineeae, seed orientation i horizontal in relation

to the placenta. Except in Chimarrhis, which has peltate seeds, the

attachment point on the -eci mimln.ii -i od h.ij.c and size and testa

patterns are quite variable.

On the basis of the three genera studied (Coutarea, Exostcma, and

Hintonia), the Cinchoneae show much variation as to seed orientation

and attachment. The seeds tend to be elongate and winged and to have

a reticulate testa pattern.

Within the Condamineeae. Portlandia and Isidorea are closely related

genera. In both, the seeds are somewhat compressed and have a lubei

culate surface. The tubercles tend to collapse during normal drying, re-

sulting in some distortion of the original pattern. The funicle is persistent

and bears a distinctive, basal, cuplikc outgrowth that surrounds the base

of the seed. The sped ' b longing to ih j genera cannot be readily dis-

tinguished by their seeds.

On the basis of seed morphology, ( igarrilla mt ucana (formerly Port-

landia mexicana), with its latteni colliculate seeds that lack a per-

sistent funicle, does not belong in Portlandia; nor does Osa pulchra

(formerly Hintonia pulchra) belong in the genus Hintonia as originally

described. Except for then largi iz< ih< ph rij win 1 eed I (.ha

are very similar to those ot i'r Haudir ml ' id'. <a In .
.d >i •'<'/

tonia, on the other hand, are extremely flattened, wide-winged, and finely

reticulate; unlike those of Osa and the rest of the Condamineeae, they are

ascending and imbricate. It is not yet clear whether the origin of the seed

appendage in Osa is funicular or placental.

Coutaportla ghicsbffyjuiana ind Sinnrnsia pendula were originally

described in Portlandia. Their seed testa patterns support Urban's view

that each represents a monotypic genus. The seeds of Coutaportla are

reticulate-foveolate and are unique in having a collapsed tubercle at one

end of most cells '

, >
•-

> d . minute, and their large, deep pits

are densely granulate.

Five of the ten species of Schn'/dtoitia were originally described in

Portlandia. Here again, seed testa morphology supports Urban's decision

to erect a new genu ll i en species studied have reticulate-areolate

to somewhat colliculate seed testa patterns that are distinct from those

of other genera in the Condamineeae, with the exception of Ceuthocarpus.
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Thogsennia lindeniana has been placed at times in Portlandia and at

other times in a genus with Cubanola daphnoides. Its seeds are most like

SO. i'iyarrilln i

(Conzatti 249

\ Seeds 7" ( em locarpus i o temtus (( Irmmt, vS'50 (Gini;

sxicana (Put pus, >()/-'(( m I i • ' <i !>,, h> an,

gh)); S3, S4, Siemensia paiduht (

(

'. IIV/i;/// _Y>77 (gh)). Bar

( 7<) SI I. SO /mi,. (82, 84), and 500 /on. (83).
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those of Schmidtottia but differ in being heavier and thicker and in having

testa cells that are elongate, irregular, and not as completely collapsed.

Hi. e (! )l - n vfl ithcra < mda ni i a ind / n » , > in clnn •
i

reticulate and granulate, while those of Sirmrnsia and f'icardara are iso-

diametric-reticulate and strongly granulate. Seeds of Rustia are isodia-

metric-reticulate but not granulate.

Bikkia shows a great deal of seed testa variation. Seeds of B. tetrandra

are distinctive with their large, clavate, peripheral tubercles, as are those

of B. tubiflora with their nearly circular shape and their granular inter-

spaces. The other two species are distinguished from one another by

the shapes of their seeds and their testa cells.

Chimarrhis and 'incknt i both h < thickenin within the inter-

spaces of the testa cells. There the resemblance ends: Chimarrhis eed

.

are minute (0.5-1.6 mm.) and peltate, while those of Pinckneya are

1 .
< Mim ) ind ha\ lateral ;itt chm ni ' irrhh is uniq in ha in

obliquely deepened testa cells.

The seeds of Caidcrania are in a class by themselves. Their extreme

size (1.6 cm.) and wafer thinne nuk. idem d, tim me even to the un-

aided eye.

Seed sections indicated that in all nine cases studied, the testa pattern

corresponds to the pattern of cells beneath; that is, one tubercle, or one

apparent cell, coincides with one cell of the testa. In all cases the seeds

were anatropous, and the embryos fell into the "axile," "foliate," and

"spatulate" catechol \t of Marl i (1946), in that the embryo is centrally lo-

cated in the endosperm of the seed, the cotyledons are expanded and wider

than the stalk, and the embryo is erect. See Corner (1976) and Fagerlind

(1937) for discussions of seed anatomy in the Rubiaceae.

Except for Osa, which has large seed and a izabli embryo with con-

spicuous venation, the genera and species investigated had embryos that

were very similar in size and shape (Table 8).

Table ,3. Summaiy of three measurements of ei"bryo size for nine taxa studied.

Measurements

embryo

Width of Width of

hypocotyl

CigarriUa mexicami

Coutaportla gh ics b re gh t n

Cubanola daphnoides

Osa pidchra

Portlandia coccinea

Portlandia grandiflora

Portlandia harrisii

Schmidtottia elliptica

Thogsennia lindeniana
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Fioi-rks 85-90. Seeds

88, Coutarea Itr.wtndni (

oS32 (fil Bar scales

Exostcma caribaeum a •/,! 'I .

70.9"? (f>); S<), <)0. Hint,mm laiiftoni (Ortega

IS5. S7. SO), 50 A-m. (SO. SS i
. and 500 nm. I'Hli.
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mains to be seen. The tribes Condamineeae, Cinchoneae, and Rondeletieae

are in need of revision as a group. The use of such new characters as

pollen and wood anatomy should help to clarify their true relationships;

seed orientation and attachment may also prove useful in this endeavor.

WOOD ANATOMY

The wood structure of the Rubiaceae is surprisingly uniform for such

a large group (Chang, 1951). In addition, transitional cell types are com-

mon, often making it difficult to distinguish vessels from fibers. For these

reasons, wood structure does not offer a useful set of taxonomic characters

at the specific or the generic level. At the tribal level, however, wood
structure has been shown to be of some value (Koek-Noorman, 1969a,

1969b, 1970, 1972).

Using cluster analysis, Koek-Xoorman and Hogeweg (1974) made a nu-

merical taxonomic study of wood variation in the Cinchoneae, Condami-
neeae, and Rondeletieae. This technique revealed two sets of highly cor-

related characters in the groups studied : 1 ) fiber tracheids, many vessels in

(short) radial multiples, parenchyma lacking— or scanty and paratrach-

eal, and crystal sand present in ray cell . am 2) 'mm fibers, vessels

solitary, parenchyma diffuse-reticulate, and crystal sand absent.

He found that each of the three tribes studied could be divided into

two groups corresponding to these two sets of wood characters. A com-
bined analysis of all three tribes together gave the same results: two
distinct groups displaying the same two sets of characters as before. These
results suggest that the key to understanding any one of the three tribes

may be the simultaneous study of all three, using a number of approaches

(e.g., wood anatomy, and pollen, seed, and fruit structure). Two tribes

might conceivably emerge in place of the present three.

During the present study, the wood of four species of Portlandia was
examined to determine the range of variation present within the genus

and to enable comparison with the wood structure of the Rubiaceae as a

whole. The wood .1
•' ,o } ,>dla ms Is > <>vnm'ned Wood samples of the

other taxa under study were not available for sectioning.

Each of the specimens collected included wood with bark, and voucher

specimens with leaves, flowers, and fruits. It should be noted that the

wood of both Portlandia ha: u ! ( a> -die \* i- nil young and con-

tained pith. The wood samples and microscope slides made from them
are in the Harvard Wood Collection at the Botanical Museum (Hw),
and voucher specimens are in the herbarium of the Arnold Arboretum,
both at Harvard University.

Wood samples were cut into bind s approximately 1 cm. 2 and were boiled

in water for one hour. The blocks were then placed in hydrofluoric acid

for one to two weeks and, when soft, cut into sections 15-20 ^m. thick

on a sliding microtome. The sections were stained in saffranin and mounted
in diaphane on glass slides. Macerations were made by boiling wood slivers

in water and then placing them in a mixture of equal portions of 10 percent
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Vessel density
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Ray density
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Portlandia P. Browne

Growth rings. Indistinct Wood diffuse-porous, fairly hard.

Vessel elements. Mostly solitary, but some multiples and/or tangential

banding may ho present at beginnin.i: o( growth rings; a.verage density 288

vessels per mm.- (range 1 1 1 to 642 vessels per mm.-, standard deviation (s)

132 vessels per mm.-); avera<a v< I diant< ter 20 ^m. (range 9-33 /tin.,

s 6 /uin.); average vessel element length 677 //in. (range 221-1104 fxm.,

s 207 /xm.); perforation plates always simple; end wall slope 45°, exten-

sions rarely elongate- im • i lg alternate, minute.

Parenchyma. \poi li i lift -.canty; crystals rare, only rhombic
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Rays. Heterocellular; uniseriate to triseriate (in P. coccinea biseriate

rays are short and have long uniseriate wings); average density 15 rays

per mm. (s 3 rays per mm.) ; average ray height 472 p.m. (range 83-1518

Aim., s 289 /xm.) ; vessel-ray pitting alternate, similar to intervascular.

Pith. Heterogeneous, with few large isodiametric cells, no plates or

thickenings.

Portlandia coccinea Sw. (description based on Aiello 1308 (A). Hw

Growth rings. Indistinct. Wood diffuse-porous.

Vessel elements. Mostly solitary but some multiples occasionally present;

tendency for banding; average density 261 vessels per mm. 2 (range 199 to

332 vessels per mm. 2
, s 46 vessels per mm. 2

) ; average vessel diameter

24 /xm. (range 14-33 /xm. s 14 -mi i\ i
«. v< el lemenl length S09

/xm. (range 497-1104 /xm., s 151 /xm.)
;

perforation plates simple; inter-

vascular pitting alternate, minute.

Parenchyma. Apotracheal-diffuse, scanty.

Imperforate tracheary I. em Libriform fibers with slightly bordered

pits and oblique apertures.

Rays. Heterocellular with both square and upright cells, or of upright

cells only; uniseriate or short biseriate with long uniseriate wings; aver-

age density 15 rays per mm. (s 1.5 rays per mm.); average ray height

508 /Am. (range 60 Aim -1242 ton., s 337 /xm.) ; vessel-ray pitting alternate,

similar to intervascular; globular inclusions present.

Portlandia coccinea var. proctorii Aiello (description based on Aiello

1297 (A), Hw 30686).

Growth rings. Indistinct. Wood diffuse-porous.

Vessel elements. Solitary; average density 285 vessels per mm. 2 (range

243 to 354 vessels per mm. 2
, s 54 vessels per mm. 2

); average vessel di-

ameter 17 /xm. (range 9-28 /xm., s 5 /xm.); average vessel element length

761 /xm. (range 483-938 /xm., s 145 /xm.)
;

perforation plates simple; inter-

vascular pitting alternate, minute.

Parenchyma. Apotracheal-diffuse, scanty.

Imperforate tracheary elements. Libriform fibers with slightly bordered

pits and oblique apertures.

Rays. Heterogeneous with both upright and square cells, or of upright

cells only; uniseriate, biseriate, and triseriate in about equal numbers;

average density 14 rays per mm. (s 2.5 rays per mm.) ; average ray height

457 /xm. (range 166-1173 /xm., s 261 /xm.) ; vessel-ray pitting alternate,

similar to intervascular.

Portlandia grandiflora L. (description based on Aiello 1304 (A), Hw
30685).

Growth rings. Indistinct. Wood diffuse-porous.

Vessel elements. Mostly solitary; average density 152 vessels per mm. 2

(range 11 to 221 vessels per mm. 2
, s 35 vessels per mm. 2

) ; average vessel
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diameter 21 /xm. ( range 9-33 /xm., s 5 ^m.) ; average vessel element length

689 pm. (range 345-1035 ^i., s 207 /xm.)
;

perforation plates simple;

intervascular pitting alternate, minute.

a '. | '.on i heal-diffuse somewhat scant to sli litl b \m\v<\

Im perforate traeheary elements 1. Uniform libers with slightly bordered

pits and oblique apertures.

,"«'<< v t
i('|< ro!>( in in w nli both piiare inci iiprigh t "I! > >v\ .

v> pro

cumbent; mostly biseriate or uniseriate, rarely with some triseriate; aver-

age density 12 rays per mm. (s I..^ rays per mm.): average ray height

485 /xm. (range 41-1187 /tm.. s 240 /xm.); vessel-ray pitting alternate,

Portlandla harrisii Britton (description based on Aiello 1306 (A), Hw
30684).

Growth rings. Indistinct. Wood diffuse-porous.

Vessel elements. Solitary: wavy tangential banding average density

455 vessels per mm. 1' (range 310 to 642 vessels per mm, 1
', s 128 vessels

per mm ) i\ t
< v< el diametet '2 ,,m ( range ( >-2S //in., s 12 /xm.)

;

average vessel eh in nt length N ,<m i ngi '2] 6 5 r m s 102.5 /xm.);

perforation plates simple: intervascular pit tins? alternate, minute.

Parenchyma. Apotracheal-diffuse, very sparse.

Imperforate traeheary elements. Libriform fibers with slightly bordered

pits and oblique apertures.

Rays. Heterogeneous; mostly uniseriate. a lew biseriate: average densi

ty IS rays per mm. (s 3 rays per mm.); average ray height 438 /(m.

(range 96-1449 /.mi., s 319 /xm.); vessel-ray pitting alternate, similar to

intervascular.

Cigarrilla mexicana (Zucc. & Martius) Aiello (description based on

Aiello 1240 (A). Hw 30687).

Growth rings. Indistinct. Wood diffuse-porous.

Vessel elements. Solitary: occasional faint, narrow tangential handing

average density 566 vessels per mm.- (range 442 to 664 vessels per mm. 2
.

s 66 vessels per mm.-) ; average vessel diameter IS pn. (range 9-23.5 /xm.,

s 3 /xm.); average vessel element length 170
,
Lm. (range 276-787 /xm., s

108 /xm.); perforation plates simple: intervascular pitting alternate,

Parenchyma. Apotracheal-diffuse. scanty.

Imperforate traeheary elements. Libriform fibers with slightly bordered

pits and oblique apertures.

Rays. Heterocellnlar; mostly uniseriate very few biseriate; average
density 14 rays per mm. (s 3 rays per mm.)

; average ray height 418 Fm.
(range 55-1311 /xm., s 277 /xm.); vessel-ray pitting alternate, similar to

Pith. Homogeneous, of isodiametric cells.

Within Portlaneiia there is very little \. '.nation in \ essel diameter and
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ray density. However, there is a great deal of variation in vessel density,

vessel element length, and ray height within each specimen, as well as

among the species. \n P. coccinca var. proctorii the rays are distinctly

1- to 3 -seriate, while in the other taxa they are uniseriate or biseriate with

only a few triseriate. Except for details of ray composition, the wood

structure of P. coccinca var. coccinca and P. coccinca var. proctorii are

very similar.

Cigarrilla stands apart from Portlandia in having greater vessel density,

rays almost entirely uniseriate with rare short biseriate ones, and pith

homogeneous and made up of isodiametric cells instead of heterogeneous.

CYTOLOGY

ribes of the

Table 10.

subfamilies of the Rubiaceae.

base numbers reported for the four main subfamilies (Darlington, 1955).

The number n = 11 occurs in all four subfamilies and is also the most

common base number throughout the family.

The only published count for a species belonging to the tribe Con-

damineeae was made by Fagerlind (1937) on Portlandia grandiflora in

cultivation at Kew Gardens. His count was reported as "2n = 22?"; no

explanation for his uncertainty was given.

Because Portlandia flowers are both large and scarce, it is difficult to

obtain flower buds at the proper stage for making chromosome counts,

and, while buds were collected from four species, only one sample was

collected during meiosis. That sample, from P. platantha, was taken from

a plant growing near the Golden Head Beach Hotel, St. Mary Parish,

Jamaica, on June 7, 1975. Flower buds were collected and preserved in

Carnoy's Fixative (1 part glacial acetic acid : 3 parts chloroform : 6 parts

absolute ethanol), and herbarium specimens (Aiello 1302) were made.

Anthers were squashed in acetocarmine, and more than 15 separate counts

were made on an anther 8 mm. long with chromosomes at metaphase II.

The result was the same for all counts: eleven darkly staining chromosomes

plus one lighter-staining one for a total of n = 12, a number not previously

reported for the Cinchonoideae.
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OTHER ASPECTS OF PORTLAND I A BIOLOGY

Alkaloids have been detected in the leaves, fruit, hark, and other parts

of many genera in the Rubiaceae (Willaman & Schubert. 1961; Willaman

& Li, 1970; Smolenski rt al, 1972, 1974, 1975). Caffeine from the seeds

of Copra spp. and quinine from Cinchona spp. are familiar examples of

alkaloids found in \\u "ubi < If >i r< on! n o i epoits of alkaloids

in genera within tin i mdaminei i< (P/nckn w ml "ogonopus (Fong et

al., 1972; Willaman & Schubert, 1961)), and none for the genus Port-

landia, although Raffauf (pers. comm., 1973) obtained a positive test with

P. grandiflora.

In the present study, dried leaves from herbarium specimens were
l' i

1 '! "" lh poi method l< cribed In Raffauf (1962), for presence

or absence of alkaloids (see Table 11). This test is capable of detecting

alkaloids if present at a concentration of 0.01 percent or higher. No at-

tempt at qualitative analysis was made.
Simple presence or absence of alkaloids, without qualitative analysis,

is by itself not a meaningful taxonomie < Ii.u.Mi i end should not be used

as the determining factor in a taxonomie decision. However, it can add
support to decisions made previously on the basis of other characters. In

this study, clearly po.dtive results were obtained for only six species:

Cigarrilla mrxicana and all five species of Portlandia. Results were faintly

positive for the two sp< cies oi ui inol > o \sennia lindeniana, and Cou-
taportla ghicsbrcghtiaw. The tests were negative for Ceuthocarpus, Hin-
tonia, Isidorra, Osa, Srhmidtottia, Simirnsia, and the doubtfully placed
Portlandm "uatcmalcnsis.

Pollination

Among the five species of Portlandia. P. grandiflora and P. platantha

have large, white tlowei tin o h.i »i \ hi I, h ho n described as that of

Gardenia. Portia;'.':- <'-//.« <Y<< \Gili large, pink flowers, is also fragrant.

Portlandia Cardura ami /'. microsrpala have smaller, red, odorless flowers.

It seems likely that the whit nd pink-tl< n i
I igrant species are

pollinated at night by hawk moths (Sphingidae), and that the red-flow-

ered, odorless species are pollinated during the day by hummingbirds.
However, no field observations of Portlandia pollination have been re-

ported, and the question of what actually visits thes< species is still un-
answered.

The distributions of the five species of Portlandia on Jamaica are shown
in Map 2. It is evident that the red- and pink-flowered species are all

located inland, whereas the white-flowered species are found both inland
and along the coast. Presumably these distributions are correlated with
those of the pollinators, and it would be interesting to know whether
similar distribution patterns occur in other plant taxa
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Siemensia, Coutarca, Cn-arrilla, and Hintonia

ers that range in size from 5.6 to 8.7 cm. and ai

hawk moths and perhaps also by bees.

Almost certainly the extremely large, whit

banola, and Osa, which range from 18.5 to

MArs 1. ?.. 1 distribution of ( rill olid circles i and CoutnportU uii

with right half solid) in Mexico. 2. distribution of live specie:, of Portlavdic,

Jamaica: empty circles / rami t >/ circh with do n cent i
/' phi,

tha; circles with Icuum hilt solid /' liarrisii cii les nith light half solic

P. m , oxept hi olid on U.-s / , <;. c/'«™
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by moths. Moth-pollination seems especially likely in the case of Osa,

which has tunnelform llowi
i

with a narrow tube 10.5 cm. long.

The remaining g> n ra (isidoi a c/nnidtottia onhi, >rila and Ccutho-

carpus) include species with white- pink. red. purple, or yellow flowers

ranging in size from 1 to 5 cm. DoubtU a m -o , \ iety of pollinators,

including bees, moths, and hummingbirds, visit these plants.

Associated Organisms

During a period of field work in Jamaica, various insects were noted

in association with one or more species of Portlandia.

The paper wasp - >oi f/rw itwi'/i? (Hyinniiiptna - Vi -pidae. Polistinae),

is widespread on the island of Jamaica. It roristruets stalked paper nests

in bushes, at approximately 1.5 meters above ground level. In St. Cather-

ine Parish, individuals o) Polish's crinita v(rrc observed collecting nectar

from the discal nectaries of Po - dijlora Iron which the corollas

had fallen. The nectary, which is located around the base of the style,

continues to secrete nectar for a dav or two after the corolla and stvle have

fallen.

Conotclus is a genus of sap beetles ( Coleoptera ,\it idulidae ) . the adults

of which are commonb found m How i oi i <>n <d / I \ s^pwm an I • h i

members of the Convolvulaeeae. where they are known to feed on pollen

and nectar (Nishida. 1957). Small numbers of this beetle have been col-

lected in flowers of several oi In
i plant familie a well including Gardenia

jasminoides of the Rubiaceae (Nishida, 1057; Roving & Rozen, 1962).

In Jamaica, Conotclns was found in the flowers of three species of Port-

landia (/'. platantha, P. harrisii, and P. grandi'flora).

Capsules of Par I la t alt i and /'. cot i b mght back to Cam-
bridge from Jamas. i

contained leyidoptrran larvae. These larvae made
silken tubes among the seeds in the capsules and \ct\ upon the seeds until

pupation. Eclosion of the adults took place two to three months later.

The adult moths were identified as members of the Pyralidae, one of the

largest and taxonomn ill; mo i cm km!, lamdi* oi the Lepidoptera.

Sugar ants (Paratrc, h la Ion ice ,>, \ w< i« i mn I o Meeting nectar from

fresh flowers of Portlandia coccinca.

Specimens of these insects have hern deposited in the insect collections

>< tin du Dim ot Compai ii\a oology at Harvard University.

In addition to these field observnl ions, a number of associated organisms

vven di < o\ a d iu riiii < v, nation of herbarium specimens.

Several specimen of Portlandia i m, ill ind . •rnsia were noted

to be covered with scale insects ( Homoptera - Coccoidea).

Specimens ot P<» I, tdia ind '/< s ,//// how t I d mage made by an

unidentified leaf miner.

I iv( ol Portlandia andijlora from -i win Parish Jamaica, had
been attacked by leaf-cutter bees.

The upper leaf ml'an >i
] Indchra from ( 'o i Pea were covered
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foliicolous lichens, and a liverw< : of the family Lejeu-

An ascomycete, probably in the family Brefeldiellaceae of the Micro-

thyriales, was found on the upper side of Cubanola daphnoides leaves

from Cuba.

Ukhia willnrdttii n \ romyceti m i!k \I\ riangiales, was found on

the upper side of the leaves of Portlandia grandiflora from St. Ann Parish,

Distributions of the 12 genera under study are described below; those

for all genera except Hintonia, Coutarea, and Osa are shown in Maps 1-6.

:i oi Ccuthocarpus (circles with doi

and Thogsennia (circles with right half solid) in Cuba and

Hispaniola. 4, distribution of Sclimidtottia (solid circles) and Siemensia (circles

with right half solid) in Cuba.
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flowered species are found inland, while the white-flowered species are

found both inland and along the const, Tortiaudia vjandiflora is under

cultivation in southern Florida and on many West Indian islands.

hidorea (12 species). Shrubs or small trees up to 3 meters tall. En-

demic to Hispaniola and eastern Cuba. Each of the species is found on

only one of the two islands.

Cubanola (2 species). Shrubs or small trees up to 3 meters tall. One

species is endemic to the southeastern portion of the Dominican Republic,

the other to eastern and western Cuba.

Thogsennia (1 species). Tree up to 10 meters tall. Endemic to eastern

Cuba. Two plants recently found in the Dominican Republic were prob-

ably introduced there. Once cultivated in Martinique.

Schmidt at tia (10 species). Shrubs or small trees up to 3.5 meters tall.

Endemic to eastern Cuba.

Ccuthocarpus (1 species). Shrub up to 4 meters tall. Endemic to

eastern Cuba.

Sicmensia (1 species). Shrub (often pendent from cliffs) up to 2 meters

i;ill. Endemic lo western Cuba.

Ciganitla (] species). Shrub or small tier up

to Mexico, where it is found in the states of Hi<

Potosi, and Nuevo Leon.

Coutaportla (1 species). Shrub up to 2.5 meters tall. Endemic to Mex-

ico, where it is found in th tati of I Lidalgo Puebla and Oaxaca.

Osa (1 species). Tree up to 15 meters tall. Known from two specimens

collected on the Osa Peninsula. Costa Rica.

Ilintonia (4 species). Shrubs or small trees up to 4 meters tall. Found

in western and southern Mexico and into Guatemala. See Bullock (1935)

for list of loi alities.

Coutarca (number of species not certain). Shrubs or small trees up to

15 meters tall. Widespread in tropical America from southern Mexico,

through Central America, and into South America.

(
/' arrilla ( outa octla < Inn da 'sidoi ,, '<> 'a i a Sicmensia. and

Thogsennia mow on limestone, often in at id areas on rugged cliffs or along

dry gullies, but also in moister place.-, on wooded hillsides or along streams.

Ccuthocarpus and Schmidtoltia are found in the serpentine barrens of

eastern Cuba.

Osa has been codec ted from moist forest, but no soil type is mentioned.

Soil data is scanty for Coutarca and Hintonia. Several labels mention

granitic, gravelly, or sandy soil.

•
'

i'audi, audi ilo • w, introduced in ct on in England in

1775 by a Mr. Ellis, Esq. In 1795 William Curtis wrote that, 'Tt forms

a very beautiful stove plant, not of difficult growth, and readily disposed

to flower. . . A According to Rees (1819). it was under cultivation in
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the Marchioness of Rockingham's garden at Hillington. An herbarium

specimen taken from a flowering plant of Portlandia grandiflora in her gar-

den is in the British Museum (Natural History). Portlandia grandiflora

is found in cultivation in Malaysia and on seven of the West Indian Is-

lands, as well as in England and the United States.

Portlandia coccinea came into cultivation in England in 1812 (Loudon,

1832), as did P. platantha in 1850 (Hooker, 1850).

Graham (1841) reported that Cubanola daphnoides (under the name
Portlandia daphnoides) was growing at the Royal Botanic Garden at

Edinburgh. He compared the plant to Portlandia grandiflora and wrote,

".
. . notwithstanding what is said in the Bot. Mag. of the easy culture

and free flowering of the /' %rand flo il is universally acknowledged

among cultivators that no plant is with greater difficulty kept in good con-

dition, and scarcely any flowers less frequently."

The experience of the Arnold Arboretum in attempting propagation of

Portlandia has been similar to that of Graham. Although one cutting

brought back from Jamaica bloomed within a year, most made little

progress in two years. Seeds germinated readily and formed a thick car-
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pet of seedlings that subsequently did nothing for months. Gradually

most died, although a few managed to add several leaves. Two years later,

four or five had attained a height of 20 cm.

By comparison, a specimen of Portlandia coccinca grown from seed by

Mr. Arthur Sutton outdoors in Jamaica became a i lower-bearing shrub

almost a meter tall in four years. In addition, several large shrubs of

Portlandia plalain a growin; >uldooi i thi [enninj Estate in Coral

Gables, Florida, blossom regularly.

The key to suca ^mpiopa n.moi • 'la , C piokibl h n ill,

of leaf-mold infected with the correct vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhiza, in-

stead of sterilized soil. Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae occur in associa-

tion with the roots of plants in practically all families of angiosperms.

There, in return foi impl< irbohydi it< obtained from the plant, the

fungus enables increased ion absorption by the plant roots. While phos-

phorus is the most important of these ions, passage of nitrogen, potas-

sium, calcium, magnesium, iron, boron, and manganese is also involved.

The necessity of this relationship for the normal growth and development

of most plants m,i\ h -\\ t p in ihe mi m hmi iculturists growing

Portlandia out-ol <-« i nnaci rul lorida and the success of early

horticulturists in England who. according to Rces (1819). Hooker (1850),

and Bailey (1960), u ed ieat mold, and who perhaj)s received Jamaican

soil with their shipments of cuttings.

In the state of San Luis Potosi, the colloquial name for

cigarrilla" or "cigarrillo" because the leaves roll up

o Ik ii mi !• ; ihhhiiL' cigarette paper.

A specimen collected in 1892 in Mineral de Guadalcazar (San Luis

Potosi) is labeled i l< o nil
' an Aztec name meaning "raven-flow-

er, which is white, red, or vellow and verv fragrant" (Simeon, UHC).
In the state of Hidalgo, C. mcxicana is" called "fior de San Pedro."

The people of l'resa Guadalupe (Hidalgo) place the fresh leaves and

twigs of C. mcxicana in water and boil them. The resulting liquid is

swallowed to induce vomiting.

On the 15th day of May. in Santa Uatarina (Hidalgo), the flowers

of ('. mcxicana are collected and tied in bunches to decorate the church

for the Feast of San Isidro.

Cuhanola da/dmoides. In Cuba this plant is known as "clarine" or "clarin

de farallon."

Cuhanola domiui'cusis. In Santo Domingo the name ' campanitas" is ap-

plied to a number of plants in the Convolvulaceae. as well as to C.

domingensis.

Isidorca leptantha and /. puu^ens. "Palo de cruz" is used to refer to a

number of unrelated plants, in addition to these two species of Isidorca.

Portlandia, On the island o! Jamaica, specie^ o! PcCandia are referred
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to as "wild coffee," as are many other plants with opposite, shining,

green leaves. No local names or uses could be discovered either from

questioning the people or through examination of collection labels.

Patrick Browne (1756), in his description of the genus Portlandia, gave

the Aztec name "tecomaxath > t; - '.-.''
. nice it is unlikely

that an Aztec name was in use in Jamaica, perhaps it was applied by

a worker who thought the plant resembled a Mexican plant he had seen.

Schmidtottia monantha. The Cuban name for this plant is "flor de tres

dias."

Thogsennia lindeniana. Cuban names applied to this plant are "clarin

somewhat thick.

2. Leaf apex mucronate or pungent.

3. Leaves oblong, apex mucronate. secondary veins 2 to 7 pairs; stipules

triangular, apex acuminate to attenuate; corolla 4.8-7.2 cm. long;

short shoots not present Cigarrilla.

3. Leaves various in outline, apex pungent, secondary veins 10 to 30

pairs closely packed; stipules narrow with long bristle tips; corolla 1.2-

4 cm. long; short shoots often present Isidorea.

2. Leaf apex neither mucronate nor pungent.

4. Leaves, when dry, dark (dark brown to black) above and lighter

5. Stipules erose; flowers and fruits surrounded at base by leafy

bracts Ceuthocarpus.

Schmidtottia.

4. Leaves, when dry. not strongly bicolorous; stipules triangular, sep-

arate or somewhat, connate at base but not sheathing.

6. Leaves elliptic, not shininu;. 2 -3 cm. long, 0.U-1.3 cm. wide, apex

acute; corolla 4-merous, 2-2.5 cm. long; fruit compressed

Coutaportla.

6. Leaves various in outline, shining, 6-22 cm. long. 2.5-14 cm. wide,

apex acute to acuminate, or rounded to obtuse; corolla 5-merous,

2.9-22 cm. long; fruit not compressed Portlandia.

Leaves chartaceous, thin.

7. Leaves elliptic to elliptic-oblong, 3.5-5.5 cm. long. 1.6-3 cm. wide, macu-

late; corolla 5-merous. 5.3-5.7 cm. long Sinnensia.

7. Leaves various in outline, 4-19 cm. long. 1.9-6.5 cm. wide, not maculate:

corolla 5-, 6-, or S-merous, (2-) 3-27. 5 cm. long.

8. Leaves elliptic, lanceolate, or ovate, 4-10 cm. long, 1.9-5 cm. wide;

flowers 5-, 6-, or 8-merous; calyx lobes 0.7-1.5 cm. long; corolla

(2-) 3-8 cm. long; seeds winged.

9. Flowers 1 to 3 or more per axil; corolla 5- or 6-merous, gibbous at
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: both loculicidal and

9. Flowers 1 per axil; corolla 6- or 8-merous; corolla not gibbous at

base; fruit not strongly compressed, dehiscence seplicidal; seeds

broadly elliptic, attachment at end Hintonia.

Leaves elliptic, ellippn ohlon elliplu i n nl < oi o\at< /- pi
i n

long, 3.5-6.5 cm. wide; flowers 5-merous; calyx lobes 2-2.5 cm. long;

corolla 17.8-27.5 cm. long; seeds not winged.

10. Leaves, when dry, usually pale green, secondary veins 4 to 5 pairs;

fruits winged; calyx lobes keeled, Cubanola.

10. Leaves, when dn lai una i >i brown to I mo-4 black, secondary

veins 6 to 7 pairs; fruits not winged; ealvx lobes not keeled.

11. Leaves elliptic oi narrowly oblong, apex attenuate; corolla

trumpet shaped; fruit dehiscent Osa.

11. Leaves elliptic-lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate, apex acute to

acuminate; corolla, narrowly lunuelfonn; inilt indeinsient

'l'/i(!j.;srnn/n

Capsule subtended by overlapping foliaceous bracts. Ccuthocarpus.

Capsule without bracts.

2. Fruit indehiscent. terete, with no apparent ribs; placentae (in cross sec-

tion) twice forked Thogsennia.

2. Fruit dehiscent, usually ribbed (often obscurely so) or winged; placentae

(in cross section) not forked.

3. Seeds distinctly winged.

4. Capsule greatly tlatienecl perpendicular to the septum; placentae

II l< i -• i H 'i dine in. Miinil |m ,|,emh. l 1
1

1
1 lo septum and pla-

centa, parallel to one another Coutarea.

4. Capsule not flatt. n b, plaimnai \u\ lut'i and spongy in cross

section; seeds broadly elliptic, attachment at end. 0.6-0.7 cm. long

including wing, basipetally imbricate Hintonia.

3. Seeds not winged.

5. Funicle or piece of placenta persistent on seeds.

6. Seeds 5-7 mm. long, oriented broadside toward the septum. 8

to 10 per locule; capsule scpticidal Osa.

6. Seeds 1.5-3.5 mm. long, perpendicular to the septum, many per

locule; capsule strongly loculn idal.

7. Sepals leafy; capsule broadly ribbed, obscurely angled, or

smooth, dark brown to black at time of dehiscence

Portlandia.

7. Sepals narrow, somewhat keeled; capsule with narrow ribs

or smooth, beige to brown Isidorea.

5. Funicle not persistent.

8. Placentae rilling middle portion of each locule and tending to

divide locule into upper and lower portions; seeds flattened,

vertical, perpendicular to septum, arranged with flat sides to-

gether in two rows, one row suspended from placenta and lo-
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cated in lower portion of locule, the other erect on placenta

and located in upper portion of locule.

9. Capsule distinctly flattened perpendicular to the septum;

seeds 4 to 6 per locule; dehiscence almost equally loculiciclal

and septicidal Coutaportla.

9. Capsule not especially flattened; seeds 10 to 16 per locule;

dehiscence strongly septicidal, with some loculicidal split-

tins. . .

ScJimidfoitio.

8. Placentae and seeds not so arranged.

10. Seeds tiny, 1 mm. or less across; capsule small. 1 cm. long.

10. Seeds 2.5-3.5 mm. lone;; capsules 2-6 cm. long.

11. Seeds horizontal; capsule winced; dehiscence loculici-

dal and septicidal, confined mostly to the disc area of

the fruit Cubanola.

11. Set d .-Hioptt.ilh imliiiuiti , capsule not winged; de-

hiscence not confined to the disc arc;!. CigarriUa.

Portlandia P. Browne, Hist. Jamaica, 164. t. 11. 1756. Type species:

Portlandia graudiflora L.

Shrubs or small trees of limestone areas, up to 6.5 meters high; all parts

glabrous. Leaves sessile or with petioles up to 1 cm. long; blades entire,

coriaceous, shiny, venation brochidodromous ; stipules interpetiolar, widely

triangular, acute at apex, somewhat connate at base, with colleters on

adaxial side. Inflorescences 1- to 6-flowered, reduced cymes in upper leaf

axils, perfect, homostylous, regular, 5-merous, fragrant in white- and pink-

flowered species. Calyx lobes subulate to elliptic, often leafy, with colleters

on the adaxial surface in some species. Corolla funnelform to broadly

funnelform or narrowly campanulate, white, pink, or red, aestivation im-

bricate. Stamens connate foi basal i 1 mm idnate to basal 1-3 mm. of

corolla, reaching to inu - oi < irolla lob< the filaments pubescent for

basal 1.2-6.3 cm., glabrous above. Pollen tricolporate, diffusely foveolate,

bearing echinate processes. Ovary 2- (rarely 3-)loculate, turbinate, the

placentae linear, adnate to septum nearly its full length, the ovules ana-

tropous, ca. 150 per locule, tyh A. drm ,

|

pr< vii lately same length as

stamens, the stigmatic area of 2 (rarely 3 ) lines of papillae, slightly twisted

around apical 0.7-6.2 cm. of style 1 ruil a < ip UK op nine loculi idal

from above. Seeds perpendicular to septum compn « 1 and angulate due
to packing, elliptic to obovate in outline, 2.5-3.5 mm. long, testa tubercu-

late; funicle persistent; embryo approximately 1.6 mm. long, in center of

abundant endosperm.

Five species endemic to the island of Jamaica.

The plant genus Portlandia is closely allied to Isidorea. In both genera

the fruit is a loculicidal capsule, and the horizontal seeds have a tuberculate

testa and a persistent funicle. Portlandia differs from Isidorea in that its

larger, flexible, coriaceous leaves are not pungent and have few (6 to 8

pairs) secondary veins; its stipules are widely triangular, not splitting; its

twigs are not grooved ; and no short shoots are present. As with Cigarrilla,
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alkaloid tests on leaf material produced strongly positive results in all spe-

cies of Portlandia.

S M, oie i 1 ) !0) (!i ' ed the li crepan< \ minni' auth n with n pi « t

to the style in Portlandia. The style has been depicted by various authors

as bifid, trifid, or entire. Examination of (lowers on herbarium specimens

indicate that the stigmatic area consists of 2 (rarely 3 in P. grandiflora)

lines of papillae slightly twisted around the apex of the style. Whether

the style eventually splits into 2 (or 3) arms is a question to be answered,

as Moore suggests, in field investigations.

Key to the Species of Portlandia

1. Corolla red. odorless. 2.5-8.5 cm. long, without a true limb; calyx lobes

2. Calyx lobes 9-2 5 mm. long. 2-6 mm. wide P. coccinea.

Corolla white or pink, fragrant, 3.5-22.5 cm. long, flaring near apex to form

3. Corolla pink 5-8.5 cm Ion fl< i clustered in npp< most ixil leaves

i
i i! >)> in ui In nlii ip 'ill ii e In e (ordate. P. harrisii.

3. Corolla white, often streaked with pink. 3.5 -22.5 cm. long; flowers 1 or

2 (or 3i per axil; leaves petinlate. elliptic to ovate, apex acute, base

cimeatc to rounded.

4. Flowers large, L0 !2 i cm long calyx lobe: elliptic, leafy, 1.4-3.6

cm. long, 3-18 mm. wide; capsule ribbed P. grandiflora.

4. Flowers 3.5-0.9 cm. long; calyx lobes lanceolate to linear-lanceolate,

not leafy, 0.7-2.3 cm. long, 2-7 mm. wide; capsule rounded or ob-

scurely angled P. platantha.

. 10. 1: 928. 1759. Type: P.

I'D i | in ii i nihou mi iIm loi ilih Brou i i. (kkist. h.v. )

Shrub or small tree up to 6.5 meters high. Leaves with petioles 0.5-1

cm. long; blades elliptic, 7.6-22 cm. long, 4.4-13 cm. wide, acute at apex,

acute to obtuse at base Inflorescence reduced rymi m upper leaf axils;

flowers 1 (or 2) per cyme, fragrant. Cal c lob< ellipb< oft i lea) [A

3.6 cm. long, 0.3-1.8 cm. wide: colleters present on adaxial surface. Corol-

la funnelform to broadly funnelform. 10-22 cm. long, white, sometimes

tinged with pink on angles, lobes 2.3-3 cm. long. Filaments pubescent for

basal 3-6.3 cm. Stigmatic area 3-6.2 cm. long. Fruit ellipsoid to obovoid,

2-3 cm. long.

Distribution I im it i both ml iml mi along the coast in the parishes

of Hanover, Westmorland, Trelawny, St. Elizabeth, Manchester, St. Ann,
t ii'- i d m it n.h< ! ii

'- Mary, and St. Andrew.
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rt s.)i.(s) Wall in 1930 ( i 1 vovei nnpbellton Hill. Logwood idams

S053 (t-cwn; near Bull Bay, Proctor 25477 (a. tj, tex); near mouth of Great

River, /Vector 16657 (a, ij)
;
w. of Lucea, Adams 13213 (ucwi), H'efo/er et al.

8568 (GH, IJ, MICH, s, isl Lucea to Monti ) 1 i> •>/ on 2 > I <> ii

(Been Inland u> I-i Ii !'iui 7V//to// G .'/.*//'( / ^2 (f w us), Green Island

to Orange Ba\ Uams 1277C! i rcwi ) neai nith t ril Point /Y.u/,// ' vTr

f\ ij nicH rux); Dolphin Head Proctor 10053 (ij> KoM/>/.s 25.VJ (rcwi)

Westmorland: Town Head to Bushmouth, ,i</<//».v /2(Grt (ucwi). Trelawny:

near Stewart Town, Fawcett in 1904 (bm, ucwi*); Windsor estate. Proctor

15776 (ij). St, Elizabeth: Wallinuiord to Jenkins. Adams 6810 (bm, ucwi);

Maggoty, Fosbag 4 vr ,, •.|
i ,,, ll v 1 ilB Bo/ <

c
r .1,,,,,/rf 557 (ny); be-

tween Maggoty and V.S.. Clarkson & Kress 75-473 (en); Oxford near Troy,

Harris 8662 (a, f, ny, ucwi, us), 9407 (f, xy, ucwi), 1/WWe 715 (ny); Kaiser

mint area ot Guttei , Hir, ard G I'ro, On 1 ?>_> (a. IJ, NY, us); nw. of Alliga-

tor T'ond Ihnaard & Prociot 15813(i]> Popper Uillet 1346 (us)
;
Giddy Hall,

Songster in 1936 (bm, ny); Mt. Charles estate. 1 mi. ssw. of Giddy Hall P.O.,

Proctor 15442 (ij, us). Manchester: 3 mi. sse. of Auchtembeddie P.O., Aiello

1307 (a); 1.5 mi. nw. of Mile Gulh PG !>,o<1oi '2">o iiji, Pt.ru- Lloyd

1010 i Mi.ii neai nouth of tin Vllieator Hoi Rivei Levis in 1954 (gh, ij)
;

between Green B \ md < uckold Point Rob rtson 9208 fvcwi) Gut River,

Adams 6326 (bm, mo, ucwi); Long Bay, Common in 1965 (ij). St. Ann : Fort

Point, Discovery Bay, Asprey 2162 trcwD, Steam 720 (a. ijii, ucwi); 2 mi. e.

of Rio Bueno, Howard & Proctor 15127 (a, ij), Proctor 35272 (ij), Proctor &
Sr ,/,« /7-^y iit i ' r i

o 1 v i limb '
i > -

i

] ni Fill 7 nw'x

427i0 (ny, us); May Pen to Chapelton, Aiello et al. 1304 (a), 1305 (a). St.

Catherine Rio Cubit '
/ on o Ii\m m ilk Lorter 21 (ucwi), Yuncker

18614 (ucwi); Bogwalk Rd., 4 mi from Spanish ['own. Burro-ivcs 130 '(rcwi');

Lluidas Vale, //««//, , // Griscom 1458S igh is), St Clair property, 1 mi.

ese. of Riverhead, /Vector 5J75 (a, ij); 1 mi. w. of Riverhead, /Vector 245(54

(a, bm, ij, mich, ny, tex, us); 1.3 mi. nnw. of Guanaboa Vale P.O., Proctor

30365 (ij, ny, tex); 2 mi. n. of Guanaboa Vale, middle of Stop and Think,

/( //
(

, 1204 M -i Mu vithom i h , lot ihu l'ii,di, in 1843 (k). St.

Andrew: Stony Hill. Harris 5878 (bm, ucwi).

This frequently collected, often-cultivated peci i th most widespread

of the genus. It is distinguished from other species by its very large, white

flowers, leafy calyx, and ribbed capsules.

Plants with the corolla approximately 10 cm. long have been described

J .' - 7. / // * " , ,lO , - 1 l)<>> '110,0 1 LII IK h ]> t II b. \t 1)M II

collected in five parishes and seem to represent an extreme of corolla

length throughout the range of the species Since no geographic variation

is involved, these specimens do not merit varietal status. Although the

Brmi!, lit ,i u 1 1 i i iT up hi vliuli tin' tjxon \ i bid l rum tioin ihe

Bristol Museum, there is reason to believe that it will soon be restored to

its rightful place. Therefore, a neotype has not been designated here.

Portlandia coccinea Swartz, Prodr. 42. 1788.

Shrub up to 3 meters high. Leaves sessile or with petioles up to 5 mm.
long; blades ovate to elliptic, or obovate, 6-13 cm. long, 2.5-9.8 cm. wide,

acute or obtuse at apex, acuminate to acute, obtuse, or cordate at base.
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i 'flu< 1 1[ \ UK 1,1 iipp ( i [ ( 11 ixil l'ln\\ i lii i pei . mi

Calyx lobes elliptic, 0.9-2.5 cm. Ion*:. 2-6 mm. wide. Corolla funnelform,

2.9-8 cm. long, red with 5 while lines alum*; the angles on inside, lobes

0.5-1.2 cm. lone;. Filaments pubescent for basal 12 mm. Stigmatic area

0.7-1.2 cm. long. Fruit ellipsoid to widely obovoid. or subglobose, 1-2.1

Portlandia coccinea Swartz var. coccinea.

Portlandia coccinea Swart/.. Prodr. Al. 17SS. Type: Jamaica.
locality, Swartz s.n. (lectotvpe, s !

;
probable isolype, km!

Portlandia coriacea Sprengel. Syst. Yeg. 1: 70S. 1825"
< sphalm.

Leaves ovate to broadly ovale or elliptic, apex acute to ob
date to obtuse or acute.

Specimens exami i i.
j;m k i. Wi ho u I'i rt In i lo lit\ >, oft k)

Harridle s.n. (gh), Purdie in 1844 (gh, k), Purdie s.n. (ny), Swartz s.n. (bm, f,

sL Westmorland: Darliston. Orcutt 6263 (re). St. James: 1 mi. se. of Stone-
henge. Proctor 24713 ton. ij. micii, tex). Trelawny: Ramgoat Cave district,

Howard & Proctor 14400 (a, ij, us); Sherwood Content, Proctor 11056 (gh,
ij, ny, tex); Barbecue Bottom, Ashton in 1965 (rcwi). Plowman 3257 (a),

Powell 70S (ij, ny). Webster et al. S431 In, mich. s, us); Mango Tree Hill, be-
tween Burnt Hill and Spring Garden, Aiello 1308 (a). Proctor & Alain 24900
(ij, ny); Burnt Hill, Spring Garden to Junction, Adams 6773 (bm, mo, ucwi);
Burnt Hill, Barkley 22]240 (ij). St. Elizabeth: Ipswich, Harris 12505 (ny',

rcwr), 12515 (a, bm. cas, gh, k. mo, ny, s. rcwi, csb Manchester: 1.5 mi.
sw. of Craig Hill P.O.. Proctor 24756 (gh, ij).

Portlandia coccinea Swartz var. proctorii Aiello, var. nov.

Folia elliptica ad obovata. apiee acuta, basi cuneata ad attenuatam.

n. of Old Harbour, Proctor

Distribution. Jamaica, inland in St. Catherine Parish.

Specimens examined. Jamaica. St. Catherine: near Planters Hall, Adams
10298 (UCWI); 3 mi. n. of Cutlers. Proctor 55357 (ij); 1.5 mi. w. of Lluidas
Vale, Aiello et al. 150_-i

< \> Proctor 2301 5 ui i several mi. n. of Old Harbour,
J duoii li /

•<">
i \i :,o , os (it ii \) ?2923 (ij), 3423

3
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(ij), Webster & Wilson 4872 (a); 3.5 mi. n. of Colbeck. Aiello 1300 (a), 1301

[In an 1)1( specif i (Ij tingui Ik d from Portlandia mit osrp la by

its larger, elliptic calyx lobes, and from the remaining species by its red

flowers. Although its leaves and those of P. Iiarrisii both have cordate

bases, the blades diffei in overall shape and size. Within P. coccinea there

is a great deal of variation in leaf shape and corolla size. Corolla length

appears to be mosaic throughout the range of the species, while leaf shape

shows geographic variation, mth specimen oil ted in
v

i ' tin in

Parish having the leaf base cuneate to attenuate, and those collected

throughout the remainder of the range having the leaf base cordate to

obtuse or acute. The differences are not sufficient to warrant definition of

a new species, but are used to distinguish two varieties.

Portlands

Portlandia yunrlifiora \ar. latnoha tie (\indolle, Piodi \ 105 1830. Type:

Jamaica, without locality or collector (holotype, g-dc. Microfiche. IDC
800. 691: II. 1!).

Portlandin alhiflora Britton & Harris ex Standley. N. Am. Fl. 32: 12. 1918.

Type: Jamaica. St. Andrew. Cane River Valley. Harris 9637 (holotype,

Porthindia latifolia Britton
v Harris ex S Moore. Jour. Bot. London 68: 108.

1930. Type': Jamaica. St. Andrew, Hall's Delight, Harris 12669 (holotype,

Shrub or small tree up to 5 meters high. Leaves with petioles 2-6 mm.
long; blades narrowly to widely elliptic or ovate, 8.2-20.6 cm. long, 2.7-

1 (fin wide icut< to acummal < obtuse Lap i nuate to acuminate

or acute at base. Inflorescences reduced cymes in upper leaf axils; flowers

1 to 3 per cyme. ( ah \ lobs tinea lam olate oi narrowly elliptic, 0.7-

2.3 cm. long, 2-7 mm. wide. Corolla broadly funnclform. 3.9-9.9 cm. long,

white, often tinged with pink on angles, lobes 1-1.5 cm. long. Filaments

pubescent for basal 1.3-2.3 cm Stigmatii .oca 0.7-1.3 cm. long. Fruit

ellipsoid to widely obovoid or globose. 1-2.1 cm. long.

Mary, Kingston, St.

Specimens examined Jamu i Without iurthei localiU Burns in 1049

.t \xn Ocho Rio Hibiscu I«kL Proctoi 15336 (ch, ij); Prospect, Huntie-

well 18868 (it). St. Mar\ i

'

' (gh) Boscobel,

Adams 9914 (bxi, ucwi); Golden Hear) Beach Hotel Hello 1302 (a); Gibralter

[Gibraltar] Beach m u Orai il»< i
"/ >cto 7456 (a ij); Cabarita Island, off

Port Maria. Proctor 7551 (it). Kingston /St. Andrew: Hall's Delight, Harris

5598 (ucwi), 12669 (ds. f, gh, k, mo, ny, p. ucwi. us); Wareka Hill. Steivart

in 1965 (ucwi); road to \\ irel i Ho ris so >
( \ xv . ucwi), Maxon 10527 (gh,

s, us), Pelt on in 1956 (i.j ) Webs'a 13662 (go hi Long Mountain, Adams
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6192 (rcwi), Brittou 812 (\v"i, Burrows 13061 (ucwi"). Campbell 6174 (ucwi),

//arm 7870 (f, ny. rcwii. .72550 (bm. cas, oh, mo, ny, s, ucwi. us). /Voc/or

291(55 (ij, ny, tex). Rabbins 2581 (ucwi), 25,92 (ucwi), Skelding 2676 (ucwi),

.S7f<//-« «V55 (A, bm), Weaver 916 (ucwi), Webster et al. 8869 (bm, f, gh, ij,

mich. s. us). Yuncker 17321 (mich, s); Cane River Valley. Adams 6961 (bm,

ucwi). Crosbv et al. 322 (f, gh. mich. mo, ny. tex, re, us). duQuesnay StfP

(ucwi), Harris 9637 (a, bm, ny, ucwi, us), 12532 (a, bm, cas, gh, mo,

ny. s, ucwi, us), 12670 (bm, ds, f, gh, k, ny, s. ucwi, us); Lindo's Gap
Road. 1.9 mi. from Horse River, Aiello et al. 1289 (a). 1290 (a). Portland:

near Hope Bay. Harris 6060 (f, ny, ucwi); near mouth of the Rio Grande.

Proctor 11856 (a, ij), 24885 (ij. mich, tex). St. Thomas: Yallah's Point,

Brittou 3671 Invi; 0.5 mi. w. of While Horses. Aiello et al. 1291 through 1293

(a), Proctor 23058 ("bm. gh. ij, mich. ny. tex); 2 mi. inland from Rozelle,

.-ldaww 15055 (bm, ucwi); w. of Morant Bay. Chrysler 4o3s na.

This highly variable species is similar to Portlandia ^randiflora, but the

flowers are smallei the calyx o not l< il id (Ik < <| nl n not nbbed

Portlandia platantha is the most variable species of the .uenus and has

been known under the names /'. alb/flora and /'. /at /folia, the original

epithet being ignored in the literature Fiou in ( >1 (map) shows the localities

from which specimen nam d is these 1 o pen", havi 1 < en collected. Upon
describing P. latifolia, Britton and Harri <li timmi hed il from /' a/In

flora by its "broader leaves rounded (not cuneate) at base and the calyx

with longer and markedly broader lobes." There are two main problems

with this distinction. First, specimens (Webster 8300 ( mich, s)) collected

at the type loealit} mi /' la, <olia\n it both lea! types Second when leaf

base angle is plotted against leaf width for specimens from all known lo-

calities (Figure 91 ). there is a great deal of overlap, and no clear distinc-

i! >ni - an he dem >n n so d mi >ne popul itioiu dtlioie h thei i i nd< in >

for the leaves of plants along the northern coast to be larger and broader

than those of plants along the southern coast. In addition, since corolla

length varies from 5.6 to 8.5 cm. for plants labeled P. alhiflora, and from

3.9 to 9.9 cm. for plants labeled P. latiiolia. it is not a distinguishing char-

acter. There is no choice but to include both /'. al hiflora and P. latifolia

under the earliest name available. /' plalantha. While the type locality

for P. platantha in nature is not recorded, specimens collected at the

Golden Head Beach Hotel in St. Mary Parish closely resemble Hooker's

specimen in details of leaf size and shape, and corolla size and shape.

isotypes, ny!, ucwi!, us!).

Shrub or small tree up to 6 meters high, heaves sessile; blades widely

elliptic to circular, 6-14.2 cm. long, 5.7-14 cm. wide, rounded at apex,

cordate at base. Inflorescences reduced cymes in uppei leaf axils; flowers

3 to 6 per cyme, fragrant. Calyx lobes elliptic. 1.4-2.5 cm. long, 4-5 mm.
wide; colleters present on adaxial surface. Corolla narrowly campanulate,

5-8 cm. long. pink, lobes 1.5-2 cm. lonj lami I , ibescent for basal
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LEAF BASE ANGLE (.n degrees)

Figure 91. Plot of leaf base angle against leaf width for specir

mdia platantha from all known localities. Circles with dot in c<

reality for P. latifolia ;
solid circles = type locality for P. albifloi

ymbols = localities for other specimens labeled P. latifolia.

1.7-2.6 cm. Stigmatic area 2-3 cm. long. Fruit ellipsoid to widely obovoid,

sometimes subglobose, or rarely ovoid, 1.7-2.5 cm. long.

Distribution. Jamaica, inland in the parishes of Clarendon and St. Ann.

Specimens examined. Jamaica. Clarendon: Aenon Town to McKoy,

Adams 11039 (mo, u< m) V • klnm V r.oih bW/.-i / 'Of (\i Harris 10975 (ny,

ucwt, us), 11046 (ny, ucwi, us), 11209 (r, ny, ucwi, us), 12789 (f, ny, ucwi,

us), Proctor 9781 (a, ij, ny), 10227 (a, ij). St. Ann: Norwood to Bailey,

Adams 12488 (bm, ucwi); Douglas Castle district, Proctor 26725 (gh, ij).

This species, known from four localities, differs from the others in its

sessile, broadly elliptic to orbicular leaves with cordate bases; its inflores-

cences of 3 to 6 flowers per axil; and its pink, narrowly bell-shaped corolla.
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Shrub or small n , u|> t >

' m ma hi"h I ; i>. mtli petioles 5-8 mm.
long; blades ovate to elliptic. S. 2- 14.4 cm. long. 4.3-8 cm. wide, acute or

short-acuminate at apex, acute oi obtuse al base. Mowers solitary in up-

per leaf axils. Calyx lobes subulate. 2 9 mm. long. 0.5-1 mm. wide. Corol-

la funnelform, 5.5 -6.7 cm. long, red, lobes 5 mm. lonu;. Filaments pu-

bescent for basal 1.2-1.4 cm. Stigmatic area 0.8-1 cm. long. Fruit ellip-

soid to widely obovoid. 1.6-2 cm. long.

Distribution. Jamaica, inland in St. Ann Parish.

i'i ' 'Mi
• ' ;a.mi\ki> |:iniai( : Without further Ideality: Alexander in 1850

(ny, p). St. Ann: Linton property near Claremont. Aicllo ct al. 1303 (a), How-
ard et al. 14598 (A. ij); Ramble estate, 2 mi. sw. of Claremont, Proctor 9329

(U); Albion, Alexander in 1850 ( k ) ; 8.5 mi. w. of Albion, Uespenheidc ct al.

1055 (on. mo, re. us); Union, Moneague. Sturridgc in 1SS7 (k).

This rare species, known from four localities, has been collected in flow-

er only three times. It is distinguished from the others by its very small,

subulate calyx lobes. Portland},! innrosthala and P. grandiflora have
longer petioles than do the remaining three species.

Names Excluded from Portlandia or Reduced to Synonymy

\\ ilUlenow e\ Roomer & Sehultcs, Syst. Yep;. 5: 23. 1819.

From the specimen Bredcmexer (b-wii.ld. Microfiche, IDC 7440. 275: II.

2! i. this is a species of Coutarea Aublet.

1'ortlandia albiflora Britton & Harris ex Slandlev. N. Am. Fl. 32: 12. 1918 -

Portlandia platantha Hooker. But. M;ig. 76: /. 4534. 1850.

Portlandia brachyear t>a Urban. Symb. Antill 9: 135. 1923 = Isidorea brachy-

carpa ( Urban) Aiello.

Portlandia conacea Sprengel, Syst. Veg. 1: 708. 1825 (sphalm.) - Portlandia

coccinca Swartz, Prodr. 42. 178S.

Portlandia corymbosa Ruiz & Pavon, Fl. Peruv. 2: 49. 1799 = Exostema
corymbosum Sprengel. Syst. Veg. 1: 706. 182 5.

Portlandia da (dniohles R. Oraham. Fdinb. New I'hilos. Jour. 30: 206. 1840-41
- Cubanola dap! i >"!> , { ( ,i aham ) oello

Portlandia domingensis Britton, Bull. Torrev Hot. Club 41: 24. 1914 = Cu-
banola domingens '

'
i
:

i . [.

Portlandia vlliptica Britfon. ibid. 22 ^ Schmidtottia clliptica (Britton) Urban.
Symb. Antill. 9: 189. 1923.

Portlandia ghicsbrcghtiana Baillon. Adansonia 12: 800. 1S7 (
J - Coutaporda

ghiesbreghtiana i Baillon t I'tban. Symb. Antill. 9: 147. 1923.

Portlandia grandiflora Xucca<tni in Roenier. Collect. 129. 1806 = Solandra
grandiflora Swartz, Sv. Vet.-akad. Handl. 8: 300. t. 11. 1787.

Portlandia grand, flora var. latifolia DC. Prodr. 4: 405. 1880 = Pordandia
platantha Hooker. Bot. Mag. 76: /. 4534. 1850.

Portland i grunditl I S Moore, Jour. Bot. London 68: 108.

1930 = Portlandia grandiflora L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 1: 928. 1759.
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Purtlandia '< itemalcn ;

.s
-' ndli four Wash Acad. 18: 162. 1928. Until

mature fruit seen i mnol be a ig led to any genus.

Portlandia ^ypsopiiylla vtactadyen II [am ica 2: 216. 1 S3 7 (nomen illegit..

Art. 63, ICBN) l/hogsenni lii k-niat i i A. 1 u hard ) Aiello.

Po, liana i
h ,,'/,',! \> ids mi l,n,i>i!i II Brit. W. Indian Is. 324.

1S61 T! x.iini. lindrnki i i F<i<diard ) Aiello.

/ ui 'and lu i I a '
i uiiii 1 i I m f I mo I ( I mi ,in i

i h« nli

(Jacquin) Schumann in Martins, VI Brasil. 6(6): 196. 1889.

Portlandia hexandra L. Mant. PL ed. 2. 45. 1767 = Coutarca hexandra (Jac-

quin") Schumann in Martius 11 Brasil 6(6): 196. 1889.

Portlandia hexandra <L,i e Vellozo
(

h u Poring K>) t 9 1799 - Cou-

tai a *ii tandi i ( Ja( qu n i i hum inn in Martin I ! i I m 6 > I
m

1

(

'

Portlandia hexandra Yellozo (non Jacquin i ex Steudel. Xomencl. ed. 2. 1:

42 (
». 1 10 \ 1 > ( < i ' i In d 13a. 1796, which in turn

cites Jacquin. Select. Stirp. Am. Hist. t. 65 (ca. 1780) - Coutarea hexandra

(Jacquin) Schumann in Martius. Fl. Brasil. 6(6 i: 196. 1889.

Portlandia involncnita Wernbam. Jour, Bo!, London 51: 320. 1913 = Ceutho-

carpus involucratus (Wernham) Aiello.

Portlandia lati folia Britton L Harris ex S Moore, Jour. Bot. London 68: 108.

1930 = Portlandia platantha Hooker, Hot Mag. 76: t. 4534. 1850.

Portlandia lindcniana (A. Richard) Britton, Bull. Torrey Bot, Club 41: 23.

I'M 4 ' lh«Hr nil i I ml i 1 1 i lichitd) \iello.

Portlandia lonKitlo,< Mm no , ( ,ubi,h (at PI Cubens 126. 1866 -

Cubanola daphm des < • ihaml Aiello.

Portlandia himaeana ( Laillon i Baillon. Hist. PL 7: 333. 1S80 -- Hintonia

l'ir.M. in ( iailloni [inline k in I looker's Ic PI 33:5.1935.

Portland, a mcxicam i 'in n'ni , Martin i II msl s I )i n PI Xo\ 31.

1879 = Cigarrilla mexicana (Zucc. & Martius ex DC.) Aiello.

Portlandia nitens Britton, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 39: 10. 1912 = Schmidt-

ottia nitens (Britton) L'rban, Svmb, Antill, 9: 141. 1923.

Portlandia oblanccolaia L'rban, ibid. 136 - Isidorea oblanceolata (Urban)

Aiello.

Portlandia pcndida Wright ex Gri cbach. Cat. PL Cubens. 126. 1866 = Sie-

mensia pendula (Wright) L'rban. Symb. Antill. 9: 145. 1923.

Portlandia polyneiira Urban, ibid. 135 -= Isidorea polyneura (Urban) Aiello.

Port! '/(/,- /;/ /(M;= ;/«,/
l

\\ n <m I'hu \m Mad 24. 2 1889 = Hintonia

Imirl. , i m> , fi -in, x U( . I ullocl in Hooker's Ic. PL 33: 4. *. 3295.

1935.

Portlandia sessilifolia Britton. Bull, Torrey Bot. Club 41: 21. 1914 = Schmidt-

nttu v in urn ( Bmlon i 1 i I vi n s ml) \ntill ')
1 )2 1 02 ,

Portlandia shaien Standlcv. X Am. LI. 32: 9. 1918 - Schmidtottia sessilifolia

(Britton) Urban subsp. shafeii (Middle? i Boihidi, Bot. Kozlem. 58: 176.

1971.

Portlandia speciosa Baillon, Hist. PL 7: 381. 1879 = Coutarea hexandra

(

Jacquin i Schumann in .Martins. FL Brasil. 6(6 i: 196. 18S<),

Portlandia tetrandra L. f. Suppl. PL 143. 1781 - Bikkia tetrandra (L. f.) A.

Richard, Mem. Fam. Rub. 151. 1830.

Portlandia tetrandra burster f. Prodr. 15. 1786 = Bikkia tetrandra (L. f.) A.

Richard, Mem. Fam. Rub. 151. 1830.

Portlandia uliginosa Wernham, Jour. Bot. London 51: 320. 1913 = Schmidt-

ottia uliginosa (Wernham) Urban, Symb. Antill. 9: 139. 1923.
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Ceuthocarpus Aiello, gen. nov.

Differt a Schmidtottia: floribus terminalibus et solitariis, ad basim in-

volucro bractearum foliacearum circumcinctis; staminibus partim exsertis;

minibus ascendentibus imbricatisque.

Typk spkciks: ( n thocarpus nr, o/ucratus (Wcrnham) Aiello (basionym,

Portlandia involucrata Wernham, 1913).

Shrubs of serpentine barrens, up to 4 meters high. Leaves 2 or 3 per

node; petioles 0.5 -1.3 cm. long; blades narrowly elliptic to elliptic-obo-

vate or obovate. rounde I al apex acute to attenuate at base, 2-6 cm. long,

0.6-2.5 cm. wide, entire, coriaceous, dark brown to black above and shiny

when dry, lighter brown below with vi > parse unicellular hairs on low-

er surface, the venation brochidodromous. the 3 to 6 pairs of veins obscure;

stipules interpetiolar, connate to form a sheath, erose. Flowers terminal

and solitary, perfect, homostylous, regular, 5- or 6-merous, surrounded at

base by an involucre of leafy bracts. Calyx lobes linear to subulate, 0.7-

1.3 cm. long, 1-2 mm. wide. Corolla funnelform, red, 3-3.5 cm. long,

with lobes 0.7-1.1 cm. long. Stamens connate for basal 1-2 mm., adnate to

basal 1-2 mm. of corolla, slightly exserted the filaments pubescent for

basal 1 cm., glabrous above. Pollen tricolporate. diffusely foveolate, bear-

ing echinate processes. Ovary 2-loculate, placentae globular, adnate to

center of septum, the ovules anatropous. ca. 20 per locule; style approx-

imately same length ,i- ;lamen Fruit ,; capsule opening both loculicidally

and septicidally from above, ellipsoid to broadly ellipsoid or globose, 1-

1.6 cm. long. Seeds acropetally imbricated, broadly elliptic to obovate in

outline, 3-3.3 mm. long, testa reticulate.

One species endemic to eastern Cuba.

Ceuthocarpus is separated from Schnndtot lia in having seeds that are

acropetally imbricated, not some pendulous and som< ascending; flowers

and fruits that are surrounded at the base by an involucre of leafy bracts,

not naked; flowers that are terminal and solitary, not in terminal cymes;
and stamens that are somewhal exserted, not included.

Sclnuidtottia < hnisi lih it olitary. terminal flowers and its two or

three leaves per node, may belong to i nithocarpus, but the fruiting ma-
terial with seeds in place necessary for deciding its placement is not avail-

able at this time.

Cruthncarpus differs from I'orilandia and the other genera Studied in

having the flower and fruit surrounded at the base by an involucre of

bracts, not naked, and flowers that are terminal and solitary, not

axillary or in terminal cymes. It differs from Portlandia in several charac-

ters: the stamens are somewhat exserted. not included; the fruits have
seeds that are acropetally imbricated, not horizontal; and the seeds lack

the persistent fumcle of Portlandia and have a testa that is reticulate, not
tuberculate.

The name Ceuthocarpus is formed from two Creek roots, ccutho- (con-

cealed, hidden) and carpus (a fruit), in allusion to the fruit being par-

tially hidden by the leafy involucre.
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Ceuthocarpus involucratus (Wernham) Aiello, comb. nov.

Portlandia involucrata Wernham, Jour. Bot. London 51: 320. 1913. Type:

Cuba. Oricnte. Moa. Camp la Gloria, s. of Sierra Moa. Shafer 8282 (holo-

typc. ny!; isotypes, iC on!, mo!. \y!. us!).

Sclnnidtottia mvolucrata i Wernham i dain onti Ocas Mus. Hist. Nat. Col.

"de la Salle" 17: 10. 1959.

Distribution. Eastern Cuba.

Characters of the genus.

Specimens examined. Cuba. Oriente: Cam]) Ton to Camp la P.arga, Shafer

4138 (ny); near mouth of Rio Yamaniguey, Shafer 4244 (ny); Moa region,

Rio Yagrumaje se. of Punta Cmda \runa i >76Q (Ys>. I lemente 3614 (ny),

Clement e & Alain : , <<J (on ^ i ' \\<l^t>, ?r.W (on. mich); Moa, near

Punta Gorda, Clement e 4472 (ny); Moa, Camp la Gloria, s. of Sierra Moa.

Shafer 8262 (ny). 527^ (ny. us). .9252 (r, gh, mo, ny, us); Sierra de Moa,

Alain 3340 (ny); Moa, pi id iu Uu\«ui I'm I lb m and Km Moa Yictorin &
Clement 56723 (vs); Moa. \ alley of Cayoguan River. Alain & Clemente 845

(oh. xvi. Clemente 44S5 (on. xyi.

Cigarrilla Aiello, gen. nov.

Differt a Portlandia: foliis oblonms. in sicco involutis: placentis magnis

et spongiosis; capsula dehiscenti et loculicide et septicide; seminibus as-

( ( ndentibu imbnc iti qui rol'lii ulosi i t funiculi non pi i isti ntibu

Type species: Cigarrilla mcxicana (Zucc. & Martius ex DC.) Aiello

(bamonvm. ( outarra wax,nana , „c< ex Martius ox DC 1830).

Shrubs or small trees of limestone areas, up to 5 meters high; all parts

glabrous. Leaves with petioles 3-5 mm. long: blades oblong, acute and

mucronate at apex, obtuse to acute at base, 3.5-6.5 cm. long, 1.6-2 cm.

wide, entire, coriaceous, shiny, curling when dry. the venation brochido-

dromous; stipules interpetiolar. wideb i nil m mninate to attenuate

at apex, somewhat connate at base, sometimes splitting from base to apex

with age, with colleters on the adaxial surface. Flowers solitary in the

upper leaf axils, perfect, homostylous. regular, 5-merous. fragrant. Calyx

lobes narrowly triangukn lo ubulate. 5-7 mm. lone, 2 mm. wide, with

colleters present on la I i c< Corolla broadh lunnelform white

4.8-7.2 cm. long, with lobes 1.1-1.5 cm. long, aestivation imbricate. Sta-

mens connate for basal 1 mm., adnate to basal 1 mm. of corolla, reaching

to sinuses of corolla lobes, the fdanmnts pubescent for basal 1.1 cm.,

glabrous above. Pollen tricolperate. diffusely foveolate. bearing echinate

processes. Ovary 2-ioculate. turbinate, the placentae large and spongy,

adnate to central portion of septum, the ovules anatiopous, cm 30 per

locule; style glabrous, approximately same length as stamens, the stig-

matic area of 2 lines of papillai Imhth twisted mound ipical Cm of

style. Fruit a capsule opening both loculicidally and septicidally from

above, obovoid or oblong-ellipsoid, 1.2-1.8 cm. long. Seeds acropetally
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imbricated, compressed, elliptic to ovate in outline. 3-3.4 mm. long, testa

colliculate to low tuberculate; embryo approximately 1 .9 mm. long, in

center of abundant endosperm.

One species endemic to Mexico.

Cigarrilla. while similar to Portla/idia in the construction of the flowers,

the leatheriness of the leaves, the appearance of the capsules, and the

presence of alkaloids in the leaves, (lifters from that genus primarily in

having a large, spong} placenta acropetallj imbricate seeds, a colliculate

seed coat, and a non-persistent funicle. but also in leal shape and size, and

in the fact that the leaves curl when dry.

Cigarrilla differs from Coutarca in having a large, spongy placenta.

acropetally imbricated seeds, a colliculate seed coat, Leathery leaves, and

a. radially symmetrical corolla.

Civjrnilla and Ccuthocarpus both have acropetally imbricated seeds, but

the two genera differ greatly in characters of leaf, stipule, inflorescence,

fruit, and seed coat.

Because Cigarrilla has imbricated seeds, it cannot belong to the Con-

damineeae, as that tribe is presently defined, and would probably be better

placed in either the Hedyotideae or the Cinchoneae.

"Cigarrilla'' is the colloquial name for the plant in the state of San Luis

Potosi, Mexico.

Cigarrilla mexicana (Zucc. & Martius ex DC.) Aiello, comb. nov.

* '0iih.tr ft: I

Hemsley, Diagn. PI. Nov.

Hidalgo, Qi

Specimens examinkd Mexico Without iurthn h>i;dii> Bates s.n. (k),

Ehrenberg 998 (rs), Marlins 1X29 (c-dc). Nceyo Leon: Medina, Karwinsky
307 (f). San Luis Potosi: without further locality, Yirlct d'Aoust 1917 (f, p) ;

Presa de Guadalupe, Aiello el id. 1225 through 122'J ui, Medellin et al. 9846
(slpm); S km, sw. of Presa de Guadalupe, Rzedowski 6749 (bh, encb, f, mich,
mo, slpm, tex), Charro Ham '„//, et al 1230 through 1235 (a), Medellin
et al. 9843 (slpm); Mineral de Guadalcazar, Vdlader 12 ( mexu)

; Mpio. de

Guadakazar Ejido m I i ,nn <> U ihll .
< " ( ar.ii

Mpio. de San Nicolas Tolentino, Cruz de Encino, Sierra de Alvarez, Hidalgo
Hernandez 12296 (a. slpm), de Jesus Olvera 12298 (A, slpm) ; 3 km. w. of Santa
Catarina, Aiello et al. 1237 through 1240 (a), Medellin et al. 9840 (slpm),

Rzedowski 5725 (encb, slpm, tex); Las Tablas, Penned 18027 (f, gh, mich,
ny, uc) ; Minas de San Rafael, Purpus 5042 (f, gh, mo, ny, uc, us), 5205 (e,

f, gh, mo, ny, p, uc, us). Queretaro : between Visaron and Higuerillas, Alia-
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10 1676 ('rsi. Rose et al. 9767 (n

1203 through 1208 (a), Coulter 2

, F, mich, tex), Kanvinsky in 1:

Cubanola Aiello

Differt a Portlandia: foliis chartaceis, non nitidis, pallide viridibus;

stipulis ad apicem acuminatis usque attenuatis; sepalis longis et angustis;

placentis in sectione transversa circularibus ; capsula alata, dehiscenti et

loculicide et septicide; seminibus reticularis usque foveatis, funiculis non

persistentibus.

Type spkciks: Cubanola daphuoidcs (R. Graham) Aiello (basionym,

Portlandia daphnoides R. Graham, 1841).

Shrubs or small trees of limestone areas, up to 3 meters high; all parts

glabrous. Leaves petiolate; blades entire, chartaceous to slightly coria-

ceous, dull, light green, the venation brochidodromous; stipules inter-

petiolar, triangular, acuminate to attenuate at apex, slightly connate at

base. Flowers solitary in the upper leaf axils, perfect, homostylous, regular,

5-merous fragranl i lobi i il vith colleters present on the

adaxial surface. Corolla narrowly funnel il i tivation imbricate.

Stamens connate for basal 1 mm idn ite to b isal 1 mm. of corolla, reaching

to sinuses of corolla lobes, the filaments pubescent for basal 7 cm., gla-

brous above. Pollen tricolporate, diffusely foveolate. bearing echinate

processes. Ovary 2-loculate, turbii a1
!

( placentae circular in cross sec-

tion, adnate to septum nearlj il I ill L< ngth, the ovules anatropous, sev-

eral hundred per locule; style glabi '. same length as

stamens, the stigmatic area of 2 lines oi papill te lij htly twisted around

apical 1.4 cm. of style. Fruit a capsule opening both loculicidally and

septicidally from above. Seeds perpendicular to septum, compressed and

angulate due to p^« ins, ellipt.ii to broadly elliptic in outline, 3.1-3.5 mm.

long, testa reticulate to foveate; embryo appro im; tel} 1.5 mm. long, in

center of abundant endosperm.

Two species, one endemic to eastern and western Cuba, the other to the

Dominican Republic.

Cubanola is similar to Portlandia in having large flowers, but differs

from it in having a placenta thai i: circula in cross section, a winged,

loculicidally and septicidally dehiscent capsule, reticulate to foveate seeds

without a persistent funicle, thin, dull, light green leaves, stipules with

an acuminate to attenuate apex, and long, narrow calyx lobes.

Cubanola is superfi iall n imilar to Thogsennia, which also has

long, narrow caly b <- '-lute flowers, and horizontal seeds, but

the latter genus has dark leaves, a placenta that is twice-forked in cross

section, a wingless, indehiscent capsule, and collapsed, colliculate seeds.
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•

Petioles 5-15 mm. long; corolla 19.6-28.7 cm. long, tulie 9-12 cm. long, lobes

widely triangular, 9 18 nun. long; capsule obovoid, truncate at apex, fruit-

ing pedicels, 2-2.5 cm. long C. daphnoides.

Petioles 1-3 mm. long; corolla IS. 5-1 9.8 cm. long, tube 6.5-7 cm. long, lobes

vitv shalhuvly triangular. 7 S mm. lontr; capsule r llipsoid, obtuse at apex.

fruiting pedicels 1.4-1.7 cm. long C. domingensis.

Cubanola daphnoides (R. Graham) Aiello, comb, r

Porthmdia daphnoides R. Graham, Edinb. New Philc»s. Jour. 30: 206. 1841.

m i , i ( Lib i
•! n i ' ' Limui \ Ik \ neai Matanzas, Rugel 374

Goniant/ies sagran,)h \ Rulnrd in Sagra. Hist. Cuba 11: 10. 1

Cuba, without further locality, S,igra s.n. (holotype, p!).

Porthmdia longiflora Meissner ex Onsebach, Cat. PI. Cuba, 126.

Cuba. M it in i i mil \ \ ill \ r Ma i !\ > I

Calyx lobes 2-3.2 cm. long, 12 mm. wide. Corolla 17.8-28.7 cm. long,

tube 6.S-12 cm. long, lobes 0.9-1.8 cm. long. Fruit obovoid. 2-3 cm. long,

truncate at apex.

Distribution. Endemic to eastern Cuba.

Specimens examined. Cuba. Without further locality: Poeppig s.n. (mo),

Sagra s.n. (p), C. Wright 2678 (f, gh, k. mo. xy. p. s, yu). Pixar del Rio: Sierra

de Anafe, Leon 2S41 (on, ny, us), Wilson & I,von 115x3 (ny, us); Sierra de

los Organos, Ekman 1S653 (s); Sierra de San Vicente, Ekman 18687 (s); Banos
San Vicente, Brit ton et al. 7420 (f, xy, us); \ males. Sierra de la Chorrera,

Leon & Clemente 19050 (gh, ny, us); near Sumidero. Shafer 13428 (ny),

13799 (ny, us); base of Sierni Guane. Shafer 10531 (ny, us). La Habana:
Tapaste, Ekman 1342 (s), Leon 4305 (gh, ny, us). Matanzas: Yumury Val-

ley, near Matanzas, Rugel 574 ihm. cut, k, xy Santa Clara: Peninsula de
iu n liili o.hnio ;/„;,/// /,s v.j ( s i Oriente: Jauco River, Ledn

11731 (gh, ny, us); Moa, Rio Cabanas. Clemente & Alain 4105 (gh, ny, us);
1

I
- i / ', / '..II xv, us); Moa, Rio Yagrumajes,

Clemente & Alain 3861 (ny); Moa, Cayoguan. Alain & Clemente 844 (gh, ny),

Victorin et al. 21454 (us); Plava de Moa, Aaum 12755 (us). Clemente 4942
ton , ii Mo, //.,//,/ 7; tx\) /,<>« 212W (m), e of Rio Moa, Shafer

8316 (ny); Sierra de Moa. Howard 5843 (en): between Punta Gorda and Moa,
Thomas 511 (gh)

;
between Moa and Cananova, Howard 5836 (gh, ny); Ya-

guaneque. Cananova. Leon et al. 20505 (on, ny); I'laya de la Vaca. near Moa,
Webster 3876 (gh, mich, us); Baracoa, Rio Yumuri. Leon 17927 (ny); gorge

of Rio Yamuri, Shafer 7S54 ( xy, us); Sierra de Nipe. Ekman 6667 (U si. 15081
(si, 15181 is), lloieard ol74 ten. xy i, led?; 6- .4/a/w 19117 (gh, ny).
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Cubanola daphnoides was described from a Cuban plant in cultivation

at the Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh. Graham's description leaves

no doubt that he is talking about Cubanola and not Thogsennia (also from

Cuba), for he reports the plant as having a five-angled ovary and a clavate

placenta. If a specimen was ever made from this plant, it has since been

lost. There are no specimens of Cubanola at Edinburgh. Therefore, a

neotype has been chosen.

Cubanola domingensis (Britton) Aiello, comb, now

Portlandia domingensis Britton, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 41: 24. 1914. Type:

Dominican Republic. San Pedro de Macoris, San Pedro de Macoris, Rose

et at. 4176 (holotype. >;v!: isotypes. gh!, ny!, us!).

Shrub or small tree up to 2 meters high. Leaves with petioles 1-3 mm.

long; blades ovate or elliptic, 6-12 cm. long, 3.3-6 cm. wide, acuminate

or acute at apex, obtuse or acute at base. Calyx lobes 1.1-2.5 cm. long,

1-2 mm. wide. Corolla 18.5-19.8 cm. long, tube 6.5-7 cm. long, lobes 7-8

mm. long. Fruit ellipsoid, 3-4.3 cm. long, apex obtuse.

Distribution. Endemic to the Dominican Republic, where it is found

in the provinces of Puerto Plata, Santo Domingo, San Pedro de Macoris,

and La Altagracia.

Specimens examined. Dominican Republic. Puerto Plata: Sosua. Ekman

14523 (gh, s), Holdridge 494 (ny). Santo Domingo: Caucedo, Angus to 1360

(a, ny). San Pedro de Macorj Gu vacane litgusfi it' ('ny), Moscoso ex

Jimenez 2272 (jj, us) ; San Pedro de Macori; Liogier 1 W18 (gh, ij. ny), Rose

et al. 4176 (gh, ny, us). La Altagracia: Playa de Mac 10 Ekman 1 > '20 i gh

k, ny, s, us) ; between Boca de Yuma and Cabo Falso. Liogier 12259 (gh, ny)
;

Saona Mand Fain d 2021 ( Marcam " i
i

>

Isidorea A. Richard ex DC. Prodr. 4: 405. 1830. Type species: Isidorea

pungens (Lam.) Robinson.

Ernodea pungens Lam. Tabl. Encycl. 1: 276. 1791.

Shrubs or small trees of limestone areas, up to 3 meters high; all parts

glabrous. Twigs grooved from base of each stipule to node below. Leaves

sessile or with petioles up to 7 mm. long: blades pungent at apex, entire,

coriaceous, rigid, shiny, the venation brochidodromous, with 10 to 30

pairs of closely crowded secondary and numerous higher order veins;

stipules interpetiolar. narrowly triangul a i irisl : t: iex somewhat con-

nate at base, eventually splitting from base to apex. Inflorescences reduced

cymes in upper leaf axils; flowers 1 (to 3) in each cyme, perfect, homo-

stylous, regular, 4- to 6-merous. Calyx lobes acicular, with colleters pres-

ent on the adaxial surface. Corolla tubular or funnelform, white, red-

brown, rose, pale purple, or violet, aestivation imbricate. Stamens connate

for basal 1-2 mm., adnate to basal 1-2 mm. of corolla, reaching to sinuses

of corolla lobes, the filaments pubescent for basal 3-6 mm., glabrous
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above. Pollen tricolporate, diffusely foveolate, bearing echinate processes.

Ovary 2-loculate, turbinate, the placentae linear, adnate to the septum

nearly its full length, the ovules anatropous, ca. 20 per locule; style gla-

brous, approximately same length as stamens, the stigmatic area of 2 lines

of papillae, slightly twisted ;n.-n ] ..[»!•. 5 mm. of style. Fruit a cap-

sule opening loculicidally from above. Seeds perpendicular to septum,

compressed and angulate due to packing, elliptic to obovate in outline,

1.5-3.2 mm. long, testa tubeirulate; funicle persistent.

Eleven species endemic to Hispaniola and eastern Cuba.

The genus /.wV/ rien b b ed on Knn a pun t •is Lam., is close-

ly allied to Portlandia. In both genera the fruit is a loculicidal capsule,

with horizontal seeds having a tuberculate testa and a persistent funicle.

Isidorea differs from Portlandia and the other genera studied: it has stiff,

pungent, coriaceous leavi > with numerous closely crowded secondary and
higher order veins. ver\ narm\ iri lat< iipul lliai entually split from

the base to the tip -\ pioducinj: an ippearan e >l font stipules per node;

twigs grooved from the base of each stipule to the node below; and, in

many species, short shoots bearing leaves and flowers.

Isidorea brachycarpa (Urban) Aiello, comb. nov.

Portlandia hrachxrarpa I'rban, Symli, Antill. 9: 135. 1923. Type: Cuba, Ek-
iihin .C'.bS' (leelotype. s!; isotypes. )•!. res')..

Shrub. Leaves with petioles 2-4 mm. long; blades elliptic or somewhat
elliptic-obovate, 4-7 cm. long, 1-2.5 cm. wide, acute or obtuse at apex,

acute at base. Flowers solitary in upper leaf axils, 5 merous. Calyx lobes

4-5 mm. long, 1 mm. wide. Corolla funnelform, 2.4 cm. long, white, the

lobes 3 mm. long. Fruit obovoid-globose, 7-9 mm. long; fruiting pedicels

Distribution. Known only from the type locality.

Specimen- exa.minkd. Cuba. Okie.ntk: near Baracoa toward Taco Bay, Ek-

ceolata (Urban) Aiello, comb. nov.

1923. Type: Cuba, Ek-

Shrub. Leaves with petioles 1-7 mm. long; blades oblanceolate, 2.8-
1 cm. long, 0.6-1.5 cm. wide, obtuse to acute or rounded at apex, long-

i. Flowers solitary in upper leaf axils, 6-merous. Calyx
long, 1 mm. wide. Corolla unknown. Fruit obovoid, 1-

liting pedicels 2.8-4 cm. long.
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Distribution. Known only from the type locality.

Specimen examined. Cuba. Oriente: Sierra de Nipe, in '

along Bio path, Ekman 9588 (f, NY, s).

The holotype of this species was presumably destroyed

during World War II.

Isidorea polyneura (Urban) Aiello, comb. nov.

Shrub. Leaves with petioles 0.3-1 cm. long; blades broadly ovate to

broadly obovate or elliptic, 3.8-13 cm. long, 1.5-6 cm. wide, obtuse or

acute at apex, acute to acuminate at base. Inflorescences reduced cymes

in upper leaf axils; flowers 1 to 3 in each cyme, 5- (or 6-)merous. Calyx

lobes 3-5 mm. long, 1 mm. wide. Corolla unknown. Fruit obovoid, 1.2-

1.8 cm. long; fruiting pedicels 0.9-3 cm. long.

Distribution. Cuba, Monte Picote, in Oriente Province.

Specimens examined. Cuba. Oriente: Bayate in Monte Picote, Ekman 7403

(f, ny, s), 9155 (f, s), 15608 (a, bm, mo, ny, s, ups, us); near Miranda, El

Picote, Lopez Figueiras & Morton 2426 (ny); Morton 97 10 frs), 97'33 irsi

presumably destroyed at Berlin (b)

Differt a Hintonia: foliis longis, ad apicem attenuatis; corolla longis-

sima, tubaeformi; seminibus magnis, tuberculatis, exalatis, non imbricatis,

funiculis persistentibus.

Small trees up to 15 meters high; all parts glabrous. Leaves

petioles 0.7-1.2 cm. long; blades elliptic or narrowly oblong, long-;

at apex and base, 16.5-19 cm. long, 4.7-5.7 cm. wide, entir

venation brochidodromous; stipules interpetiolar, widely triangular, acu-

minate to somewhat attenuate at apex, somewhat connate at base. Flow-

ers solitary in the upper leaf ; ils, poi cl li miostylous, regular, 5-merous.

Calyx lobes subulate, 2.5 cm. long I mm wide, with colleters present on

the adaxial surface. Corolla trumpet shaped, white, 26.5-27 cm. long, tube

17-18 cm. long, lobes 1.7 cm. long. Stamens connate for basal 1-3 mm.,
adnate to basal 1-3 mm. of corolla, reaching to sinuses of corolla lobes,

filaments glabrous. Pollen tricolporate, diffusely foveolate, bearing echinate

processes. Ovary 2-loculate. turbinate, placentae adnate to septum nearly

its full length, the ovules anatropous, ca. 10 per locule; style glabrous, ap-

proximately same length as stamens. Fruit a capsule opening septicidal-
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ly (?) from above, obovoid, 3.2 cm. long. Seeds basipetally appressed, el-

liptic to broadly elliptic in outline, 6.5 mm. long, testa mostly tuberculate

but margins with colli nl, i< in i funich |> i i lent embryo approxi-

mately 4.9 mm. long, in center of abundant endosperm.

One species, endemic to Osa Peninsula, Costa Rica.

Osa can be separated from Hintonia by several characters including the

following: seeds large, plump, wingless, with tubeicnlate testa, and per-

sistent funicle, not imbricate in the fruit (vs. smaller, flat, winged, with

reticulate testa, lacking persistent funicle, imbricate in the fruit); corol-

la very long, trumpet shaped (vs. funnelform) ; and leaves long, with at-

tenuate apex (vs. short, with acute to acuminate apex).

Osa is more closely related to Poithiuiho will ntmh n '.tun <« I

characters of a tuberculate testa and a persistent funicle. It differs from

this genus by having leaves that are long, narrow, and chartaceous, not

broad and coriaceous; a corolla that is trumpet shaped, not funnelform or

narrowly bell shaped; and fruit with seeds that are large and basipetally

appressed, not small and horizontal.

The genus is named after the Osa Peninsula in Costa Rica, where the

plant was discovered.

(D. Simpson) Aiello. comb.

Type: Costa Ric;

Characters of the genus.

E'isTkimTioN Costa Rica. Known only from the type locality.

Thogsennia Aiello, gen. nov.

Gonianthes A. Richard in Sapra. Hist. Cuba 11: 10. 1850 (in part), not Blume,

1823.

Differt a PortlamUa: foliis in textura tenuibus; placentis in sectione

transversa furcalis < ip nl ind hi centi c< lata testa parum colliculo-

Type species: Thogsennia lindeniana (A. Richard) Aiello (basionym,

Gonianthes lindeniana A. Richard, 1850).

Trees of limestone areas, up to 10 meters high; all parts glabrous. Leaves

with petioles 0.8-1 cm. long; blades elliptic-lanceolate or oblong-lan-

eol o lcuU < acumii itt il pex acute at base. 12-19 cm. long, 4.5-

6.5 cm. wide, entire, chartaceous to somewhat coriaceous, shiny above,

venation brochidodromous; stipules interpetiolar, widely triangular, acu-

minate to attenuate at apex connal I ba I lowers solitary in the upper
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leaf axils, perfect, homostylous, regular, S-merous. Calyx lobes subulate,

2.5-3.5 cm. long. 1-2 mm. wide, with colleters present on the adaxial

urfaci orolla narrowh tin n bum whil esti .Hon imbricate. 20-

26.8 cm. long, with lobes 2 cm. long. Stamens connate for basal 3 mm.,

adnate to basal 5 mm. of corolla, reaching to sinuses of corolla lobes, the

filaments pul escent for basal 8-9.5 cm., glabrous above. Pollen tricolporate,

diffusely foveolate, bearing echinate processes. Ovary 2-loculate, tur-

binate, the placentae twice forked in cross section, adnate to septum near-

ly its full length, the ovules anatropous, several hundred per locule; style

glabrous, approximately same length as stamens, the stigmatic area of 2

lines of papillae, slightly twisted around apical 8 mm. of style. Fruit an

indehiscent capsule, ellipsoid to oblong or somewhat obovoid, 2.2-5.4

cm. long. Seeds perpendicular to septum, compressed and angulate due to

packing, broadly obovate in outline. 2.2-2.7 mm. long, testa collapsed-

colliculate to reticulate, the cells long and wrinkled ; embryo approximately

1.5 mm. long, in center of abundant endosperm.

One species endemic to eastern Cuba.

Thogsennia has two characters— large flowers and horizontal seeds—
in common with Portlandia but differs greatly in its thinner leaves, its

placenta that is forked in cross section, its indehiscent, unribbed capsules,

and its very different seed testa pattern.

After it had been decided that plants named Portlandia lindeniana

actually represented a distinct genus, it was discovered that they could

not be maintained in the genu o tiant !
< s ince that name had been used

previously in the Burmanniaceae by Blume (1823). Therefore Thogsen-

nia, an anagram of Gonianthes, was chosen for these plants. Thogsennia

does not include Gonianthes sagraeana (originally Portlandia daphnoides,

now Cubanola daphnoides) and therefore represents a new generic con-

cept, not a new name for Gonianthes.

Thogsennia lindeniana (A. Richard) Aiello. comb. nov.

Gonianthes lindeniana A. Richard in S.itira. Hi^t. Cuba 11: 10. 1850. Type:

Cuba. Oriente. Santiago de Cuba Linden I 00 <ho!otvp< i>! i nlypi i

!')

Portlandia gypsophila Macfadyen ex Grisebach, Fl. Brit. W. Indian Is. 324.

Portlandia lindeniana (A. Richard) Britton. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 41: 23.

Characters of the genus.

Distribution. Endemic to eastern Cuba. Specimens collected at two

/idely distant localities in the Dominican Republic probably represent

ultivated plants.

Specimen's f.xamixkd. Cuba. Oriente: without further locality. C. Wright 259

bm, gh, k, mo, ny, s, yu)
; Cayo del Rey ad Rio Jimbambay, Ekman 4689 (s.

t S ), Qfidl (s, us); Bayate ad Rio Jagua, Ekman 8572 (a, f, s), 9636 (f, ny
:

); Arroyo Blanca, Mayari, Roig 159 (ny); Holguin to Myabe, Shafer 1417 (f.
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ny, us); Cedro to Paso Estancia, Shajer 1618 (f, ny, us); Santiago de Cuba,

Linden 1799 (F, p). Dominican Republic. Santo Domingo: Santo Domingo City,

i, •,,(),! / ii>>t>, is is. ^\inin Li Herradura Jimenez 4337

(jj, us), 4414 (jj, us).

The name Portlandia «vpsophylla \va originalh published'' by Mac-
fadyen (Fl. Jamaica 2: 216. 1837 [1850?] ), where he cited in synonymy
P. acuminata Roemer & Sc.hultes (Syst. Yog. 5: 23. 1819). The entry is

interrupted by the end of the printed material and is therefore incomplete.

It is not possible to determine what plant Macfadyen had in mind, and

it is evident that the description was meant to be continued. Therefore,

the name must be considered as not validly published. The synonym
cited, P. acuminata, was based on a specimen from Caracas, Bredemeyer

(f williiI ['hi specimen (.Microfiche. IDC 7440. 725: II. 2!) is a species

of Coutarea. Later, Grisebach (1861) used the name P. gypsophila Macf.

and supplied a complete diagnosis that agrees with the description of

Gonianthes lindeniana A. Richard (1850), later known as Portlandia lin-

deniana (A. Richard) Britton (1914). According to S. Moore (1930), a

Macfadyen specimen is not known since none exists at Kew. Why Mac-
fadyen and Grisebach attributed this Cuban plant to Jamaica is unclear.

DISCUSSION OF REMAINING TAXA

Full descriptions are not given for the remaining taxa. Instead, their

distinguishing characteristics are enumerated. None is closely related to

Portlandia, although all at one time were included in that genus. None
belongs to the Condamineeae as presently defined because they do not

bear the seeds horizontally in the capsule.

Coutaportla Urban, Symb. Antill. 9: 146. 1923.

In Coutaportla th< leave are mall coriaceous, pale green; the stipules

completely covered by colleters on the adaxial surface: the corolla white,

4-merous; the calyx lobes with red-tipped glands on the edges; the fruit

flattened, both loculicidally and septicidally dehiscent, the placentae cen-

tral and bearing 4 or 5 seeds, some ascending, some descending; the seeds

flattened, the testa low-tuberculate with a baccate tubercle at one end of

each cell.

Monotypic. Mexico.

Coutarea Aublet, PI. Guian. 1 : 314. 1775.

In Coutarea tin , n IiuImchh flic »< i white, sometimes
tinged with pink, 5- or 6-merous, curved and gibbous at the base; the

fruit flattened, loculicidally and septicidally dehiscent, the placentae lin-

ear, bearing approximately 25 vertical seeds that are flat, winged, and with
reticulate testa.

The number of >pecies in Coutarea is uncertain; the genus is presently

in need of revision. Tropical America.
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Hintonia Bullock in Hooker's Ic. PL 33: 1. 1935.

In Hintonia the leaves are chartaceous; the corolla white, 6- or 8-merous;

the fruit septicidally dehiscent, the placentae large and spongy, bearing

numerous basipetally imbricated seeds that are flat, winged, and with

reticulate testa.

A key to the four species and one variety was given by Bullock (1935).

Mexico and Guatemala.

Portlandia guatemalensis.

The generic affinities of Portlandia guatemalensis Standley (Jour. Wash.

Acad. 18: 162. 1923) remain unknown since mature fruits and seeds have

not been collected. Specimens of P. guatemalensis appear to be identical

with those of Coutarea lindeniana Baillon (Adansonia 12: 300. 1879),

none of which bears fruits either. If they are identical, the earlier epithet

lindeniana has priority.

Portlandia guatemalensis differs from Portlandia as defined in this study

in having chartaceous leaves, a racemiform-paniculate inflorescence, a

spongy placenta that is central in the locule, and 6 to 8 ovules per locule.

Very young fruits (3-4 mm. long) were boiled and found to be flattened

as in Coutarea and Coutaportla. Dissection revealed that the seeds are

probably arranged much as in Coutaportla, but older fruits are needed to

be sure. Young seeds (0.9 mm. long) examined under the SEM appeared

to be wingless, and the testa was colliculate.

Portlandia guatemalensis may eventually be placed in Coutaportla, or

it may represent an undescribed genus. It is not a Portlandia.

Guatemala and possibly Venezuela.

Schmidtottia Urban, Symb. Antill. 9: 137. 1923.

In Schmidtottia the leaves are coriaceous, dark above, paler beneath,

bearing unicellular hairs; the corolla ochroleucous to yellow, pink, red, or

purple, 5-merous; the fruit loculicidally and septicidally dehiscent, the

placentae central, bearing 10 to 16 seeds, some ascending, some descending;

the seeds flattened, with reticulate testa.

A key to nine of the ten species is given by Alain (Fl. Cuba 5: 30.

1962). Eastern Cuba.

Siemensia Urban, Symb. Antill. 9 : 143. 1923.

In Siemensia the leaves are chartaceous, maculate, with raphide bundles

and multicellular, uniseriate hairs; the corolla white, 5-merous; the fruit

loculicidally and septicidally dehiscent, the placentae kidney shaped in

cross section, central in the locule, covered with seeds except for the side

opposite the septum; the seeds tiny, with deeply pitted testa and densely

granulate interspaces. Based on the numerous tiny seeds, the presence of

raphides, and the multicellular hairs, Siemensia probably belongs to the

tribe Hedyotideae rather than to the Condamineeae.

Monotypic. Western Cuba.
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HARTLEY, TETRACTOMIA

A REVISION OF THE GENUS TETRACTOMIA (RUTACEAE)*

Thomas G. Hartley

The genus Tetractomia Hooker f. is known to occur naturally from the

Malay Peninsula and Sumatra east to the Solomon Islands (see Map 1).

It is remarkably distinct from the other known genera of the Rutaceae

in the Indo-Pacific area in having winged seeds in combination with 4-

merous flowers, follicular fruits, and unifoliolate leaves. In this region,

only Flindersia and Chloroxylon ruu similarly winged seeds, but these

genera differ from Tetractomia in having 5-mi t >u flowers, capsular fruits,

and compound leaves, among other characters. The seeds of the mono-

typic New Guinean genus Coombea were originally described as being

winged, but in fact they are merely sometimes compressed along part of

the margin; each carpel of Coombea has two superposed ovules, and, when

both develop into seeds, the crowding often results in a flattening of the

Probably the closest relative of Tetractomia is a Papuasian plant, Meli-

cope parviflora C. T. White. Although it lacks winged seeds, this species

is similar to Tetractomia in having a broad, flattened disc, erect carpels,

and opposite, unifoliolate leaves.

Tetractomia has had a taxonomic history of error and confusion, which

is surprising since it is so easy to recognize. Joseph D. Hooker estab-

lished the genus in 1875 (Fl. Brit. India 1: 490, 491), basing it on three

species, T. majus Hooker f. and T. roxburghii Hooker f. (T. tetrandrum

(Roxb.) Merr.), both from Malaya, and T. beccarii Hooker f., from

Borneo. In this o rial i tion and in a later illustration of T. rox-

burghii, Hooker (in Hooker's Ic. PI. 16: t. 1512. 1886) clearly and ac-

curately portrayed the diagnostic features of these distinctive plants.

Nevertheless, in the first subsequent taxonomic treatment of the genus,

Engler (Nat. Pflanzenfam. III. 4: 122. fig. 64, Q-S. 1896) reduced Tetrac-

tomia to the rank of a section of Melicope, apparently overlooking the

winged seeds. Engler described the seeds of Melicope as ".
. . langlich,

an der abgelosten Placenta, mit krustiger, glanzender Schale," and under

section Tetractomia merely described them as being two per carpel.

In 1915, Ridley (Jour. Fed. Malay States Mus. 6: 141) described as

new the genus Terminthodia, basing it on a Malayan plant, Terminthodia

viridiflora Ridley. The holotype of this species, Ridley 16042 (k), has

opposite, unifoliolate leaves, 4-merous flowers with 4 stamens plus 4 stam-

inodes, and winged, albuminous seeds, and is without question (

with the original species of Tetractomia. Ridley, however, incorre

described the leaves as being alternate, apparently overlooked the

* This is the eleventh in a series of papers on the Rutaceae of Malesia and .
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minodes. and misinterpreted the seeds as being exalbuminous. He allied

the plant to Euodia, stating that Terminthodia ".
. . differs in its alter-

nate leaves, large square flat disc, and its thin-winged flat seed." The
following year Ridley (Trans. Linn. Soc. London II. Bot. 9: 24. t. 1, figs.

20-27. 1916) described a second species of Terminthodia, T. oppositi-

jolia, from New Guinea. Here he correctly described the leaves as being

opposite, and the (lowers as having 4 staminodes alternating with 4 sta-

mens. He must have been unaware of the details of Hooker's description

of Tctractumia because hi ie riplion ol l his species matches it in all

essential generic characters. In 1922 (Fl. Malay Lenin. 1: 345, 346),

Ridley recognized both Tctractomia and Terminthodia as occurring in

Malaya. Again the latter was incorrectly described as having alternate

leaves, only 4 stamens in the androecium. and exalbuminous seeds.

Between the years 1915 and 1930, eight additional western Malesian

species were described in Tctractomia. six aildilional New Guinean species

were described in Terminthodia. and a single New Guinean species, here

excluded from Tctractomia was described in Melicope section Tetrac-
tomia. In 1931, Fngler (Nat. Pflanzenfam. ed. 2. 19a: 230-233. figs. 92,

Q-S; 97) again treated Tctractomia as a section of Melicope and, in addi-

tion, recognized Terminthodia as a distinct genus. In the latter, the flowers

were correctly described as having 4 stamens plus 4 staminodes. but, in-

correctly, the leaves were noted to be either opposite or alternate and the

seeds were described as lacking endosperm.

The first substantia] clarification of this situation was made by Merrill

and Perry (Jour. Arnold Arb. 22: 53-55. 1941) in their study of the

Papuasian Rutaceae represented in collections of the Archbold Expedi-

tions. They pointed out that Englei 5 treatment ol Tetractomia as a section

of Melicope seemed illogical because it placed plants with winged seeds

and plants with nonwinged seeds in the same genus; this would be un-

usual for the Rutaceae. They also noted that all of the New Guinean
species described in Terminthodia would be more correctly placed in

Tctractomia and, accordingly, made the necessary new combinations.

Stone, in the only relevant publication since that of Merrill and Perry
(in Whitmore, Tree Fl. Malaya 1: 3S5. 1972), recognized both Tetracto-

mia and Termini h , curri lg in Malaya. In the description of the

latter, apparently based solely on T. virniiflora, he correctly characterized

the leaves as being; opposite, hut incorrectly described the flowers as lack-

ing staminodes and mm . <! ,, heing exalbuminous.

1 was able to collect and study Tctractomia in the field while employed
with the C.S.I.R.O. Phytochemical Survey of New Guinea. 1961-1965.
(The results of this survey were published in Lloydia 36: 217-319. 1973.)

This revision is otherwise based on h irbarium spe< imi us The contribut-

ing herbaria, with abbreviations from Holmgren am! Reuben's Index Her-
bariorum, Part 1, ed. 6 (Reg. Veg. 92. 1974). are as follows: Arnold Ar-
boretum of Harvard University, Cambridge (a) ; Botanisches Museum,
Berlin-Dahlem (b)

;
Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu (bish); Her-

barium Bogoriense, Bogor (bo)
;
Queensland Herbarium, Brisbane (bri)

;
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Forest Research Institute and Colleges, Dehra Dun (dd) ; Botanical Sur-

vey of India, Calcutta (cal); C.S.I.R.O. Herbarium Australiense, Can-

berra (canb); Gray Herbarium of Harvard University, Cambridge (gh);

Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew (k); Rijksherbarium, Leiden (l) ;
Depart-

ment of Forests Lac Papim ,ev Guinea (i.ae) Nal u nal Herbarium of

Victoria, Melbourne (mel); National Herbarium of New South Wales,

Sydney (nsw); New York Botanical Garden, New York (ny); Museum
National d'Histoin \ turelle I u is (p) ; Herbarium and Library, Botanic

Gardens, Singapore (sing); i-iotrmical 'duseum and Herbarium, Utrecht

(u) ; Herbarium of the Urn- it] M difornia, Berkeley (uc) ; Na-
tional Museum of Natural History (Department of Botany), Smith-

sonian Institution. Washington 1 ) C (rs): Xalurluslonsche.1 Museum
Wien (w); and Instytut Botaniczny, Qniwersytetu Wroclawskiego, Wroc-

law, Poland (wrsl).

Tetractomia Hooker f. Fl. Brit. India 1: 490. 1875. Lectotype species

(chosen here): Tetractomia majus Hooker f.

MeUcope J. R. & G. Forster section Tetractoma (Hooker f.) Engler in Engler

& Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. Ill 4: 122. fig. 64. Q-S. 1896.

Terminthodia Ridlej four. Fed. I I - te Mus 6: 141. 1915. Type spe-

ciks: Terminthodia viridiflora Ridley.

Shrubs or small to large trees; branchlets, buds, and leaves glabrous, or,

in some specimens of Tetractomia majus Hooker f., leaf blades with minute,

scattered, ephemeral hairs beloi bu Is nab opposite, unifolio-

late: petiole flat adaxially, plano-convex in cross section; blade pinnately

veined, entire, with scattered pellucid oil dots. Inflorescences paniculate

(sometimes reduced to one or a few flowers), pedunculate, from the axils

of upper leaves. Flowers bisexual, depressed-rhombic in bud; sepals 4,

basally connate, valvate or basally imbricate; petals 4, distinct, valvate

or slightly imbricate, acute and minutely hooked adaxially at the apex,

spreading and usually becoming recurved (amen ' distinct, opposite

the sepals, about as long as the petals at anthesis, the filament glabrous,

flattened, gradually tapering from the base to a subulate apex, elongat-

ing somewhat after anthesis, the anther 2 -celled, broadly ellipsoid, obtuse

or obtusely mucronulal • doi mo :d < idi ens, staminodes 4, alternating

with the stamens iboul on h lo I rhu I is Ion; as the petals, the

filament distinct or partially or entirely adherent to the petals, the anther

distinct, minute, triangular, without pollen, persistent; disc intrastaminal,

glabrous, broad, flattened or somewhat pulvinate, rounded to 4-angled,

the angles oppositi th ynoecium 4-carpcllate, the carpels erect,

partially embedded in the disc, joined adaxially near the apex by a single

style, otherwise distinct or connate toward the base, placentation axile,

the ovules 2 per carpel, collateral, the style straight, composed of 4 stylar

elements twisted together, about half as long as the stamens at the time of

anther dehiscence, thereafter about doubling in length, the stigma sub-

capitate, slightly larger in diameter than the style. Fruits of 1 to 4 erect
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follicles, undeveloped carpels, if any, persistent; sepals persistent; petals,

staminodes, and filaments of stamens persistent or, in Tetractomia solo-

monense Hartley, deciduous; follicles boat shaped, distinct or connate to-

ward the base, dehiscent along the adaxial edge and down the apical

abaxial edge, the outer pericarp (exocarp plus mesocarp) coriaceous, the

endocarp cartilaginous, partially separating from the mesocarp. Seeds 1

or 2 per follicle, samaroid, about as long as the follicle; testa pergamen-

taceous, extended toward the apex of the follicle as a hyaline wing: endo-

sperm copious, fleshy; embryo straight, elliptic, the cotyledons flattened,

the hypocotyl terminal.

In his treatment of Tetractomia in Flora of British India (1 : 490, 491.

1875), Hooker attributed two Malayan species to the genus, T. majus,

which was described as new, and T. roxburghii, which was based on Melt-

cope tetrandra Roxb. These species were numbered and listed as major

entries. A third species, from Borneo, was described (also as new) in the

general discussion following the description of the genus. It was referred

to as "H. beccarii." Also in this general discussion, and in a note follow-

ing the description of T. roxburghii, Hooker referred to T. majus as "H.

majus." In the index to Volume 1, only T. majus and T. roxburghii are

listed, but in the general index at the end of Volume 7, T. beccarii is listed

as well, with reference to Volume 1, page 491, where "H. beccarii" was

described.

It appears that Hooker first intended to name the genus Hymenosperma

and then, when he decided in favor of Tetractomia, he (or someone else)

failed to make all the necessary changes in the manuscript of his Flora

of British India; the name Hymenosperma appears in Hooker's handwrit-

ing on the type sheet of T. beccarii, on the Roxburgh plate of Melicope

tetrandra at Kew, and on page 43, Volume 2, of Maingay's manuscript

of the Flora of Malacca (also at Kew), which has a description of the

collection that Hooker designated as the type of T. majus. One of the two

Kew sheets of the type collection of T. majus also bears the name "H.

majus" in Hooker's handwriting.

By using the epithet majus for one of the original species (the other

two being given genitive epithets), Hooker assigned neuter gender to the

generic name Tetractomia. Most subsequent authors, nevertheless, have

incorrectly treated the name as being feminine.

As interpreted here, Tetractomia consists of one widespread, poly-

morphic species, T. tetrandrum, and five local species: T. majus, from

southern Malaya; T. barringtonioides, from the Celebes; T. kostermansii

and T. rotundifolium, both from the Vogelkop Peninsula of New Guinea;

and T. solomonense, from Guadalcanal. Probably the most basic differ-

ential characters of these plants are: 1) petals, staminodes, and filaments

of stamens persistent vs. deciduous in fruit; and 2) leaves articulate vs.

not articulate at the base of the blade. In order to arrange the species

in a meaningful sequence, I am grouping them according to these char-

acters and am assuming that the persistent flower parts and the articulated
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leaf represent primiti

er parts and the noi

classified as follows:

A. Petals, staminodes, and filaments of stamens persistent in fruit.

B. Leaves articulated.

1. T. tetrandrum.

2. T. majus.

B. Leaves not articulated.

3. i ban ../</ en >/(/( \

4. T. kostermansii.

5. T. rotundijol'iKw.

A. Petals, staminodes, and filaments of stamens deciduous in fruit; leaves

articulated.

6. T. solomonense.

Key to the Species

1. Petiole 0.1-5.5 cm. long, articulated with the leaf blade, the articulation al-

ways marked in very young leaves by a transverse line of minute, caducous
hairs on the adaxial side of the petiole-blade junction.

2. Carpels in flower densely pubescent; follicles densely farinose-pubescent;

petals, staminodes, and filaments of stamens deciduous in fruit

6. T. solomonense.

2. Carpels in flower glabrous or occasionally sparsely pubescent; follicles

glabrous or occasionally glabrate; petals, staminodes. and filaments of
stamens persistent in fruit.

3. Branchlets 2-8 mm. in diameter; leaf blades l.l-20(-27) cm. long;

pedicels 0.5-4 mm. long; petals 1-4.5 mm. long; follicles 2-11 mm.
long 1.7 tetrandrum

3. Branchlets 8-13 mm. in dumetei leaf bl ulr 11 " J6 mi Ion- pedi-

cels 5-7 mm. long; petals about 4.5 mm. long; follicles 9-11 mm. long.

1. Petiole obsolete to 0.7 cm. long not articulated wilh the leaf blade, young
leaves without a transverse line of hairs at the base of the blade.

4. Leaf blades 2-5.5 cm. long; inflorescences 0.6-3 cm. long.

-

'

, otimdiioliitm

4. Leaf blades 8-25 cm. long; inflorescences 5-22 cm. long.

5 Inflorescences 16-22 cm. long; pedicels 0.5-1 mm. long; petals 1.3-

1.5 mm. long; leaves with 8 to 1 I main veins on each side of the mid-
rib 3. T. barring! onioides.

5. Inflorescences 5-7 cm. long; pedicels 1-2 mm. long; petals 2.5-3 mm.
long; leaves with (

. Tetractomia tetrandrum (Roxb.) Merr. lour Straits Branch Royal
Asiatic Soc. 76: 87. 1917; Philip. Jour. Sci. Bot. 13: 20. 1918 (in

both as "tetrandra").

Melicope tetrandra Roxb. Hortus Bengal. 88. 1814, nomen nudum; Fl. In-

dica, ed. 2. 2: 257. 1832; non Blanco, Fl. Filip. ed. 1. 293. 1837. Lecto-
type (chosen here) : Roxburgh Icones 1411, Malaya, P. Penang.
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Evodia pedimculosa Hooker f. Fl. Brit. India 1: 4S9. 1875. Type: Lobb,

Singapore.

Tctractomia bcccarii Hooker f. ibid. 1: 491. 1S75 (as "II. beccarii") ; ift/'J. 7:

810. 1897 (as 7\ bcccarii). Type: 7?eca?r/ 7550. Sarawak.

Tctractomia roxburghii Hooker t". ibid. 1: 491. 1S75, //d///r;; /7/ri;/F, based on

Melicope tetrandra Roxb.

Melicope bcccarii (Hooker f . ) Engler in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam.

III. 4: 122. 1896.

Melicope roxburghii (Hooker f.) Engler in Engler & Prantl, ibid. jig. 64, Q-S,

nomen illegit.

I min-thodia viridifto; Ridle
}

foui Fed Tabu Stale Mu 6: 1-1 1915

Type: Ridley 16042, Malaya G. Tahan.

; i,u.n)„i,i finliptui n , hn< i riitl I'lnlip Hot. 8: 2813. 1915. Syntypes :

V /;;/( ; 13703 '
/

' H Vlindanao

Term nthodia oppositifolia Ridley, Trans. Linn. Soc. London II. Bot. 9: 24.

/. /, //,<s '/> V 1"!f, - N i ,.,
, iJo s i

'1 ,.//„w\,// £*p t d>tioio Mi,
Umch , -v uiiit-.i

|
Iri.in J is.i

|
I taUa River, Camp VIb; A7oss (JFo/-

Awtow Expedition), 1913, same river, Camp Vic.

Tctractomia obovata Merr. Jour. Straits Branch Royal Asiatic Soc. 76: 86.

1917. Type: Clemens 11025, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu.

Tcrminthodia obovata Lauterb Bof Jahrb 55: 246. .fa. J. 1918. Syntypes:
I'll tiu> SO N'os ' um']

T

.(iliiun(i
|
Itun |a\a near Hollandia;

k

( hlccbt , I J ss I i
\'« lb, 1 i!

I itid
!

I [mi i ,i u I -unit l
|

H t hi ^ linn

Tcrminthodia schnitzel IconJnirdi Lautcrb. ibid. 245. Type: Schultze 300.

Nordost-\eu--Guinea Papua \ew Guinea |. Sepik River (not seenb

Tctractomia pachvphxlla Merr. Philip. Jour. Sci. Bot. 13: 19. 1918. Type:
Ponce FB 26985 T'hilippim Din sat T land

'/, torn/ acuminata lerr bid 17 265 1921 T\ i Ramos & Pascasio

BS 35135, Philippine; liuca: Grande Island.

Vcrmiuthodia orbiculai Markgt ova Guinea 14: 143 1924. Type: lam
2457, Nova Guirn Ceerl ndi< i

|
Iri > [a\ i] Alt Doorman.

Terminthodia treubiana Lauterb. Bot. Jahrb. 14: 142. 1924. Type: Pulle 1071,

Novam Guineam Meridionalern [Irian Jaya|, Mt. Treub.

Tctractomia holt turn Ridl. lout Bol 62 >95 1924. Type : Holttum SF
10827 .Malaya G Belumut.

Tcrminthodia lanccolata Lauterb bot Jahrb 59: 535 1925. Type: Leder-

mann 9914. Neu-Guinea, Sepik Gebiet [Papua New Guinea, Sepik Dis-

Tetractomia tetrandra (Roxb.) (/rain. Fl. Siam Enum. 1: 215. 1926.

Evodia latcantha Lauterb. Bot. jahrb. 61: 50. 1027. Type: Lcdcrmann 11436,

\ u Guinea opik i ped
|
Papua ,'ev Guinea epil Hi trict

|
Hunstein

Tctractomia hit i folia Ridley. Few Pull. 1930: 79. 1930. Type: Haviland 2140,

Sarawak. Kuching.

Type: Haviland 2050, Sarawak, Mt.

Tctractomia parviflora Ridley, ibid. 78. Type: Haviland 2243. Sarawak, near

Kuching.

Melicope philippinensis (Elmer) Engler in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzen-

fam. ed. 2. 19a: 233. 1931.

Tetractomia lanceolata (Lauterb.) Merr. & Perry, Jour. Arnold Arb. 22: 54.
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Tetractomia lauterbachiana Merr. & Perry, ibid. 55. Based on Terminthodia

obovata Lauterb. Non Tetractomia obovata Merr.

Tetractomia lauterbachiana forma pumila Merr. & Perry, ibid. Type: Brass

12454, Netherlands New Guinea [Irian Jaya], Idenburg River.

Tetractomia oppositifolia (Ridley) Merr. & Perry, ibid. 54.

Tetractomia orbiculata (Markgr.) Merr. & Perry, ibid.

Tetractomia <chuh ri-leou/iardi (I uiterb ) Merr & Perry, ibid.

Tetractomia treubiaua (Lauterb.) Merr. & Perry, ibid.

SI b mill t large tree to about 35 meters high; branchlets 2-8

mm. in diameter. Leaves 1.2-21 (-32) cm. long; petiole 0.1-4.S cm. long,

articulated with the blade; blade glabrous, chartaceous to coriaceous, sub-

orbicular to elliptic to oblanceolate, 1.1—20(—27) cm. long, 0.9-10(-14)

cm. wide, the base rounded to attenuate, the apex retuse or rounded to

acuminate, the main veins 4 to 11 on each side of the midrib. Inflores-

cences one- to many-flowered, 0.5-19 cm. long, the peduncle, rachis, and

branches glabrous to rather sparsely pubescent, the pedicels glabrous to

pubescent, 0.5-4 mm. long. Flowers 2.5-10 mm. wide; sepals glabrous to

sparsely pubescent, usually ciliolate when young, becoming eciliate, broad-

ly rounded to ovate to triangular, 0.4-1.5 mm. long; petals green, white,

yellow, pink, or red, entirely glabrous or rarely sparsely pubescent

abaxially, ovate-triangular. 1-4.5 mm. long; stamens with anther 0.4-0.8

mm. long; carpels glabrous or occasionally sparsely pubescent, distinct at

the base; style glabrous. Follicles glabrous or occasionally glabrate, dis-

tinct, 2-11 mm. long; petals, staminodes, and filaments of stamens per-

sistent in fruit.

Illustrations. J. D. Hookei in Hookei s Ic. PI. 16: t. 1512. 1886 (as

Tetractomia roxburghii). Engler in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam.

III. 4: 122. fig. 64, Q-S. 1896 (as Melicoh o ! ,
' >) I id! >

1 i n

Linn. Soc. London II. Bot. 9: 24. t. 1, figs. 20-27. 1916 (as Terminthodia

oppositifolia). Lauterbach, Bot. Jahrb. 55: 246. fig. 3. 1918 (as Ter-

minthodia obovata). Engler in Engler & Prantl, ibid. ed. 2. 19a: 215. fig.

92, Q-S. 1931 (as Mclicope roxburghii). Ibid. 19a: 231. fig. 97. 1931 (as

Terminthodia obovata).

Distribution. M;il:iy Peninsula and Sumatra east to the Solomon

Islands; in various habitats (see under entities); sea level to 3300 meters

(see Map 1).

Peninsular Thailand: Pattani, Betong, G. Ina, Kerr 7555 (k). Malaya. Kedah :

Jerai Reserve, Mat Sani CF 17918 (sing). Perak : Bubu Massif, SW. of G.

Bubu, Everett FR1 1392 u ;i\v.) M, well Fill. VVh no, \'v / SS4 (i

sing); Taiping, Wrav 21(16 (stng). 302V (met/); Larut. King's Collector 5540

(w), 6194 (bo, mel, sing. D. 6224 (no. u). 6226 (l. rs), 6994 (dd, k, l, uc),

Kunstler [King's Collector] 6194 (a); Larut Hill, Curtis (leg. Derry) 2709

(sing); Bubu Forest Reserve n RI 6119 (l, sing); G. Hijau,

Bur kill & HanitJ S/< /_' -s . i i\< i Hui n M.lim n r I n. i l"< « > \

.

5697 (l, sing). Kelantan: G. Stong, Whitmore FRI 12448 (l, sing), FRI
12-1-oJ ii ii.vc.i (. ijiiuin HH-pddmo 6, Uahmud W I (l), 1163 (bo, l).

Trengganu: G. Padang, Hisloj \u\\ I *J52 (sing), Moysey & Kiah SF 31096
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(bo. sing), SF 31098 (sixG! ; G. Packing Expedition. Ulu Brang, Whitmore FRI

12648 (... sing). FA/ /277P ( l. singi. AA7 12793 (l. singi; G. Mandi Angin.

Cockbum FRI 10789 UP FRI 108 to (D. H7//7/»o,t FA'/ /706/ (l), FF7 12102

(l, sing). Pahang: G. Tahan, Comer, September 12, 1937 (l). Holttnm SF

20719 (w), Ridley 16<)42 (i holotvpi oi / rminthodd ndiflora Ridley)

Soepadmo 952 (l)
;
Cameron Highlands. Batt. « PooW, member, 1939-January,

PM0<,ingi F,/mn C7 J/VD,ivi FF//4, , sg/, '-/• J • • - uui. NY, sing); At

£

FF/ 55W (l, sing). V/v .SA 32-nn ( \ i s.N( I ( l.i|)i '. nckhwn FRI 1O990

(l, sing); Fraser's Hill, Comer, August 10. 193 7 (sing). Ng FRI 5589 (a. l,

sing), Nur SF 11328 (bo. sing ui Sei \ <n< I Jo 1

l no i Rt i\, hudi-

ummen FRI 2655 (l. singi Joiiore Ponu-n I i I dm I'm A "" « 1

36634 (sing); G. Ledang ( Mt. Ophir). Whitmore FRI 12367 (l), FA/ 12574

(l); G. Belumut. //<>/////»/ 6j (six.,, W ( si\«.i .\/< /m27 d.<>, isotype of Tefrcc-

/o/»/a holttumu Ridl. \ i

: \\ < r I in nil mi i [\ - t\. A^' A/-'/' / 00002 (a. l. lae.

sing); Mawai-Jemulang Rd.. Sg. kayu. Corner SF 28725 (bo, sing), SF 2<?72<5

(bo, sing), SF 28727 (ho, singi: Mawai \ vP, ,//,/// S7 WP7 (a. sing); G.

Panti, Chew 723 (l, sing). P. Penang: Curtis 281 (k. sing), Fox, July 23,

1905 (bo), Henderson SF 214d i,im i / >, v n m , I oxburgh Icones 1411

(K, lectotype of Melicope tn ndra Roxb i A//// 'F > •

;
i \. bo. sing). King's

Collector 1798 (k). F?55 (\y>. Kunstler [Kings Collector] 4858 (a), MweK AF
7hum\ ii lngi \„niio,t <> i i i Mm v i hout definite locality

:

Scortechmi ( dd, k, l, mel, sing, is, up. Singapore: Lobb ( k. holotype of Evodia

pedunculosa Hooker f.l, Mainga v A'cv Distribution No. 278/2 (k). Sumatra.

Res. Atjeh (all from G. Leusi '

a tun Roerve): G. Ketambe & vicinity,

dd\ hh d diWihh Duwits 1 7*1 (Li HW7 (li UOW (ii G. Bandahara,

deWilde & deWihh duyi'/es /wo> ii i. 15553 ID. Ri\r Bila River, Forsmg

14259 (l); Inderagiri, Kuala Belilas, Buwalda 6769 (a, bri, l, lae). Riau-

1 i )ivj id Sampadi inn i
Pi er\( S'rrul , 7 kadi) 1040 (i ING i

Mt. Bongo [Bungo] near Tegora. Ilaviland 2050 (k, holotype of Tetradomia

nun,in a < idli ' '.im.'ii kn 1! u Uit<> \hm\ Fan d AfawM* 5 2903d

(D; Kuching & vicinity Ilaviland '140 (K holotypi oi t'efradomia latijolium

KhII.a i jp< ' (. li () l.)t\[H oi ntmdohii -. (/g// / ullt > i i»t [)

2542 (k), February 3. 1893 (p. yv>. February 27. 1893 (ki. March 21, 1893 (bo),

April 14,' 1893 (bo. li. Ilaviland d Hose 555.sK (k), 5559 (k), December 17,

1894 (l), Hewitt (bo), Zehnder S 21598 ( l. sing); Stapok. Fran/'g 5 17522

(l); Semengoh Foil t eei\i \ihmitnm \ndu\ou > /m7V (l, sing), Fan-

V<?«g a* Nudong & Sibat ak Luang S 26224 (D. G7A</// .S' /:DJP U), 5 1574J (l,

sing). 7F/y7 /3«; fl Hg S 52546 (l. sing). Jugah ak Kudi (Tree No. 2772) (mel,

sing), S 14919 (l, mel). S 15792 ('a, l). Othman Ismawi S 32969 (l, sing),

FosF 5 J4PPJ (l, singi. Zf« (.1/7;. A'o. 966) (bo, l, sing); Mt. Penrissen, /a-

C065 5012 (canb); do tional irl hidei on 9766 (bo i sing), Bnmig S

7667 (l, sing), A 7659 (l), 5 7694 (sing), Cam'd 6* ATa^wj 500 (sing), Comer

& Bnmig S 10489 (to. Ilias \biu\ fair S 17906 (a. l. sing), Purseglove 4940

(l, xv, sing). Shah I' 5648 (1... \y. sing), Tan SAR 28803 (sing). 2nd Divi-

sion: Sg. Tusak. Anderson S 3186 (singi: 1.4 km. from Tanjong Triso. Ander-

son 9792 (bo, l, sing); Lingga, Anderson 9825 (l. sing); Saribas Forest Re-

serve, Anderson 8504 (l, sing); Sg. Eutulang. Anderson 13106 (l, sing). 3rd

Division: Surongirit. Pi;////.y/ fA>/ :/'<//// 5210 (bo. l, sing): Loba Kabang Pro-

tected Forest Anderson 26/ (singi Xaman F 1 1 k<;serve Bojeug bin

Sitam S 13801 (bo. i )
r, di \ w 1 d \ bin dan S 27520 (l); Balin-

gian, Ulu Sg. Arip, Uukil Iju fugah ak Kid, S > 1675 (a, D; Kapit, Ilias [6m]
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Pale S 25828 (l, sing). 4th Division: Sg. Segan, Brunig S 12038 (l); Pen-

yelam, Brunig S 8684 (D; Barani Inderson .

' '
• V (singi Marudi Forest Re-

serve, Fa«i/> S 8264 (l, sing). Sarawak, without definite locality: Anderson

5 2i\ S)
i im;i />Ycy<// /,Y,Y0(i holotvp ol AO ,/.,<« beeearll Hookei f.'l,

Brunig S 8869 (D Brunei: ( h on eriol l.v// <»/ /'A/ V 2J93 (k, l) Kali-

mantan. Kalimantan Barat: G. Kelam, //,'... '
. ... 2431 (bo, l). Kali-

mantan Tengaii : Satnpit District Koealawajan Kosterman 8)30 aw i ing)

Sampit & vicinity. Runuldo , r> U) <n> , ) , r-.s f J (m r i 7f>oo (bo, l), 7704 (bo,

l), 7710 (bo), 77J5 (bo), 7758 (bo, l), 77(50 (bo. l). 7819 (bo. l), Delmaar bb
I im.i //« r/ /A pmm A'< \7<y;h</>/ ,/ (in i

i w ( mil with-

out definite locality. Winkler 5509 (D. Kalimantan Timuk (all from West
Kutei). Mt Palimasan on Belajan Rivei n. n Pabang Kostermans 12721 (l),

22957/1 (l), 12982 < 1„ sino, / AA/ (i i; Kowlimljan River near Melan. tforfer-

wow 9(50J (bo, l). Karimata Island: Tevsmann 11235 (bo). Sabah: Mt. Kina-

\
iln '/ < // A' ,\/>' WiMi

.
i ( //« u Corner & Stainton RSXB

^ |,:; (('am i u\Al Clemens 1 1025 (A isoivpe ol Tetractomia obovatum Merr.),

/. & Af. 5. Clemens 52401 (bo, ny). .72555 '(bo. l. ny, uc), 52745 (k, l, ny, uc),

55057 (l, ny, uci. 55104 (bo), 50245 (k. l, ny. rci, 50507 (k, l, ny, uc); G.
Alan. Xooteboom 069 ( i,

) ; Ueluran District, G. Tonsuon. Ullmin & Kapis bin

Sisiron SAN 17256 (l) I imbunan i> rid ro kei 1' \\\ ho ) !A///

5ALV 55057 (l); James & Aban SAX 65010 (D; Lahad Datu District, Mt.
Silam, Wood SAX A 4175 (l, sing). Philippines. 5am ar: Concord, Sulit PXH
6 :5<> i u Mi < alhiga Sulit /'Ml 6447 (D Biliran : Mt. Suiro, Sulit PXH
21619 (k, l), PXJI 21699 (u, /AY// 2/705 (V). Leyte: Mt. Dagami. Ramos
CS i\'Si) (p. rs). Dixagat: J'ouee FP 3.6985 (k. p, us. isotypes of Tetrac-

tomia pachyphylliim Merr.). Ramos & Convocar BS 85851 (ny), i?5 55525
(ny), BS 83906 (ny). Bucas Grande: Ramos & Paseasio BS 55106 (a, k),

BS 55155 (a, isotyp( ol / tnu oima icumimi um Men i Mindanao: Surigao
Province, northeast coast. Ramos <X Raseas/o BS .64707 (k. us); Agusan Prov-
ince, Cabadbaran (Mt. Urdaneta), Plmer I 702 (nsn n < \\ . gh, k, L, NSW,
N'V, i

.
> \n isosynl [h oi A , on <a phiiipp we Khun / 1 nisii

gh, k. l, nsw. n\. i i a ^ i o.M.hpt oi / , // utoi'ia, frlulippinense Elmer).
Celebes: Lombok Steup bb /5022(v.o) between I ike Limine and Mt Ngilalaki,

Bloembergen 3944 (bo, l. sing); Lake Poso, Steup bb 14901 (bo); Masamba.
Kaladoe, Anonymous bb 24168 (a, bo, l) ; Malili. Oesoe. Anonymous Cel II-
147. September 12, 1034 (a. bo), Cel 11-321, February, 1031 (l), Cel 11-321,
October 12, 1931 (bo), Cel 11-521. October 20, 1931 (bo), Cel 11-381, July 13,

1931 (bo), Cel H-485. January 20. 1931 (bo. A). (Set 111-109, April 5, 1934 (a,

bo); Malili, Waroe Waroe. K jellberg 2076 (bo). Moluccas. Morotai: G. Pare
Pare, Kostermans 1152 (bo, l, sing). 1207 (no. l. lae, sing). 7255 (l, lae, sing);
without definite locality. Kostermans 1510 (no, i, lak, sing). Ceram (western):
Sahoeai, Eyma 3005 (bo, l). Ambon- Waai Ml Sahhutu Pvma 5061 (bo, l),

Kusieata & Soepadmo 86)9 inn. r, i.ak. sing). Papuasia. Irian Jaya: near Fakfak,
Pleyte 1083 (bo, i I 9 .. Anonymous bb SSSOO (a, bish, l, ny, sing); Arfak
Alts., Angi Lakes, Kostermans 2454 (bo. l. sing); Wissel Lake region, Evma
4784 (l), 4956 (bo, l), 5220 (bo. l). 5287 (bo, if), 5568 (bo, l). Versteegh BW
" ' ic.\ m L'takwa Rivei (Amp Vlb, /\/av,v (Wollaslou Expedition), 1913

(i
) o Minp oi/,,////. , /vvs ,»/ I'ullo i (ill i Rner Camp Vic,

A'Aw (U'ollastou expedition), 1013 (k isosyntyp* of Termiutl/odia oppostt Holla

Ridley); Rouffaer River, Doctors van l.eeineen 10421 (bo. l, sing); Idenburg
River vicinity of B rnha d ( inn > ,m / 0A> (bo, i lae) 12134 (bo, l, lae),
12172 (l, lae), 12i92 (l), 12454 (l, lae, isotypes of Tetraelom a lauterln chianum
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forma pwnilum Merr. & Perry). Brass & Versteegh 11197 (bo, l. lae); Mt.

Doorman, Lam 1451 (l, isotype of Terminthodia orbiculata Markgr.), 1627

(l), 1749 (l); Mt Trcub Pulh 107/ (bi i i otypc oi let ninth odia ti til ana

Lauterb.); Cycloop Mis Kostei HI) 4278 (cake, sing) BW 4295 (bo, canb),

van Royen & Sleumer 5838 (a, canb. l, lae), 6564 (a, l, lae); Tablanoesoe,

van Royen & Sleumer 6482 (canb); Hollandia & vicinity, Gjellerup 589 (l,

isosyntype of Terminthodia obo ata I mi rb i r >s, nans & Soegeng 38 (l),

445 (l), Versteegh BW 3916 (bo, canb, sing); Japen Island, Subdivision Seroei,

Anonymous bb ?0488 (a bo l sing) Iwcmggin r
'H 10070 (< i i i.ak.) «!i

1007.? il l\i:i Schram l'\\ in'nt n l\j i ftithout definite locality, /-lwony-

wews 6fr 22J2J (bo, l, sing). Papua New Guinea. Sepik District: Aitape

Subdistrict, near Waniipi Villas (on Klin Ri\ i) Haihyshire & Hoogland

8366 (canb); Lordberg. Ledermann 0914 (l. isotype of Terminthodia lanceolata

Lauterb.); Mt. Hunstein, Ledermann 11436 (wrsl, isotype of Euodia leucantha

Lauterb. i lelclnmiii Mibdiui' Of ipinn viunil lent} > w Viiulon

NGF 41630 (canb. sing). NG1 I ;i$ without definite locality, Zeder-

ma«« 0J07 (l). Western Highlands District: Lake Kopiago, Galore &
Yandenherg XGF 11081 (< vxb ) i \ ier> IJb eilands District : near Wanatabi,

about 24 km. southwest of Okapa, Hartley > 150 ca b) Morobe District:

MarUiun Pnmt ^n/v \'.'F J-7'7 n wn S/^jF,, /
7

' ;/h & Whitmore 5548

(a, canb. k. lad: \\ agau il omersh * XGi I, 124 (bo, canb. sing); Dschischun-

gari, Schlechter 19588 (p, isosyntype of Terminthodia obovata Lauterb.).

Western District Berlin 01 fed, Rnei Fori man 'r ..aim V. ! JuSS
(canb), AtGF 45788 (canb); near Ingembil Village. Unity. Ridsdale. & Galore

NGF 31809 (canb. sing). Central District: Kokoda Trail at Ower's Corner,

Hartley 10682 (lae). Solomon Islands. New Georgia Group: Vangunu Island,

inland from Merusu Islet, Whitmore BSIP 1213 (l, lae, sing).

It appears to be necessary to lectotypify Melicope tetrandra Roxb., the

basionym of this species, with the Roxburgh drawing held at Kew. I have

not seen a representative Roxburgh collection, and there does not seem

to be one either at Kew or at the British Museum (John Maconochie,

In his description and drawing of Melicope tetrandra, Roxburgh did not

characterize the set 1 a beint winged md b< t;i1 <l dial all but the apex

of the seed was enveloped in an orange-colored, fleshy aril. Perhaps the

seed of fresh follicles that are very young or galled (as they sometimes

are) might be interpreted in this way, or perhaps Roxburgh's material

was mixed. In any case, his description and drawing otherwise clearly

represent the Malayan plant interpreted here as the generalized form of

Tetradomia tctrandrum.

Stone, in Whitmore's Tree Flora of Malaya (1: 385. 1972), stated that

Tetractomia tctrandrum occurs in Burma. I have not seen any collections

of it from that country.

The plants here included in • ' • •- tctrandrum, while very homo-

geneous in basic structure of getati rid i ('productive organs, are ex-

tremely variable in hain't, leaf size and shape, inflorescence size, and flow-

er and fruit size. The general pattern of this variation seems to be charac-

terized by a widespread, generalized form of the species and several local,

specialized forms (here referred to as races). This pattern seems to re-
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fleet the distribution of certain habitat in 1 ih i if generalized form

occurs mainly in tall, well-drained rain forests at lower and middle ele-

vations, a widespread and common habitat in the region, whereas the

specialized forms occur in habitats that are less common and less con-

tinuous, fur example, lowland peat swamps and heath forests, and high

mountain stunted forests and shrubberies.

This, however, is an over simplification of the actual variability. Plants

of the generalized form vary considerably in different parts of the range,

even when growing in equivalent habitats. Also, they are not necessarily

restricted in habitat preferenci ind interg] d( lo< llj with certain spe-

cialized forms. Intergradation also occurs between certain specialized

forms. As a result, not one of the entities is distinct when considered in

the context of all of the material of the species.

Locally distinct (or nearly distinct or otherwise noteworthy) entities

do occur, however, and such workers as field botanists and foresters may
find it desirable to lx tl>l< to id itif\ them hi n at! mpt to accommodate

the needs of these pcopl 1 hi\< pi |», <d o»i phu ally arranged out-

line of the variability within the species, with descriptions, notes on dis-

tribution, and names of relevant previously described taxa provided for

the entities occurring in each region. In order to provide documentation

and to facilitate identification of duplicates of the collections cited, the

various entities are given letter designations ( la. lb, etc.), which are used

in the Tndex to Exsiccatae to refer to relevant collections. Altogether,

eight entities are recognized:

The generalized form; throughout the range of the species: la.

Specialized forms:

lc. Peat swamp race; Malaya. Sumatra, and Borneo.

Id. Dipterocarp forest race; Borneo.

le. lleaih forest race; Borneo.

Malay Peninsula

la. The generalized form. Small to large tree. Leaves 8.5-21 cm. long;

petiole 1-3.5 cm I - < hi id oh rate or occasionally oblanceolate or ellip-

tic. Inflorescences many flowered. (6.5-) 9-17 (-19) cm. long, usually

longer than the subtending leaves. Petals green to yellow to white, 1.3-2

nun. long Follicles glabrous. 5-7.5 mm. long.

Distribution. Southern Peninsular Thailand south to- Singapore; low-

land, foothill, and lower montane forest and bordei sea level to about

1500 meters; apparently restricted to well-drained sites.

Included are the types of Tetractom'n > no >d \
P..

i , ox]

Evodia pedunculosa Hooker f.
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Intergrades with the Malaya mountain race (see below).

lb. Malaya mountain race. Shrub or small tree. Leaves 3.1-10 cm.

long; petiole 0.3-1 cm. long; blade obovate to suborbicular. Inflorescences

several- to many- flowered. 3.5-7 cm. long, about as long as or longer than

the subtending leaves Petals green I, mm ton Follicles glabrous. 4.5-

6 mm. long.

Distribution. Kelantan (G. Rabong), Pahang (G. Tahan), and Jo-

hore (G. Belumut) ; montane forests and open places; 900-2100 meters.

Included are the type collections of Tcrminthodia viridijlora Ridley and

Tit, ictow in holttumii 1 idley

A complete range of intermediates between the generalized form and

the Malaya mountain race exi i in tfala >re t between 900 and

1400 meters, and it is evident that the latter is merely a high mountain

extreme of the former. The intermediate collections are referred to in the

Index to Exsiccatae as la-lb.

Ic. Peat swamp race. Medium tree. Leaves 8-23 cm. long; petiole

1-3.5 cm. long: blade obovate or occasionally broadly elliptic. Inflores-

cences jew- to many-flowered. 5-11 (-14.5) cm. long, shorter than the

subtending leaves. Petals green, 1.3 1.5 mm. long. Follicles glabrous or

glabratc, about 5 mm. long.

Distribution. Perak, Selangor, and Johore; apparently restricted to

lowland peat swamps.

The peat swamp race is reasonably distinct From 1hc generalized form

in the Malay Peninsula in having inflorescences shorter than the subtend-

ing leaves and a tendency toward smaller petals and follicles. From the

data available, it also appears that here the two are ecologically distinct.

The carpels in flower and the young follicles v; ry En m glabrou I

«

sparsely pubescent in this entity, a character that appears to be insignifi-

cant. Such pubescence is also of sporadic occurrence in plants of the

generalized form from Borneo, Celebes, and the Moluccas.

la. Generalized form Medium tree Leaves 13-20 on. long; petiole

1.5-A cm. long; blade obovate. inflorescences several flowered, 12-17 cm.

long, about as long as or longer than the subtending leaves. Petals 2 mm.
long. Follicles glabrous, 7-8 mm. long.

Distribution. Lingga; lowland peat swamp.

The collections made by deWilde and dcWilde-Duyfies from northern

Sumatra (G. Leuser Nature Reserve, montane forests and open areas.

1500-2000 meters) quite closely match some of the Malayan specimens

considered to be intermediate between the Malay Peninsula generalized

form and the Malaya mountain race. These Sumatran collections are re-

ferred to in the Index to Exsiccatae as la- lb.
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lc. Peat swamp race. Tree. Leaves 10.5-17 cm. long; petiole 2-2.5 cm.

long; blade obovate to oblanceolatc. Inflorescences several- to many-

flowered, 5-7 cm. long, shorter than the subtending leaves. Petals greenish

yellow. 1 mm. long, h'ollicles glabrate, 5-5.5 mm. long.

Distribution. Riau; low elevation; recorded from a swampy forest.

la. Generalized form. Small to large tree. Leaves 7.5-22 (-32) cm.

long; petiole 0.8-5 cm. long; blade obovate to oblanceolatc or elliptic. In-

florescences jew- to many-flowered. 4-16 cm. long, usually longer than

the subtending leaves. Petals green. 1 .8-2.5 mm. long. Follicles glabrous

or glabrate, {3.5-) 5-9 mm. long.

Distribution. Sarawak, Kalimantan, and Sabah; lowland peat swamps

and well-drained forests, borders, and open places; sea level to 1860 meters.

Included is the type collection of Tetractomia latijolium Ridley.

lc. Peat swamp race. Small to medium tree. Leaves 6-17 cm. long;

petiole 1-3.5 cm. long, blade obovate or occasionally grading toward sub-

bicular o blanccol iflorescences J
to manv-flowered, 2-8 cm.

long, shorter than the subtending leaves. Petals green to yellowish, 1 mm.
long. Follicles glabrous, about 5 mm. long.

Distribution. Sarawak and Kalimantan: apparently restricted to

lowland peat swamps.

Included is the type collection of Tetractomia parviilorum Ridley.

In Borneo, the peat swamp race and the generalized form are distinct

in petal size, and usually in inflorescence size as well. Surprisingly, the

two apparently grow together in peat swamps in the vicinities of Kuching

and Sampit.

Id. Dipterocarp sorest race. 'Medium tree. Leaves 7.5-16.5 cm. long;

petiole 1-3.4 cm. long; blade obovate or occasionally oblanceolatc In-

florescences lew- to several- flowered. 4.5 10.5 cm. long, shorter than the

subtending leaves. Petals greenish. 3 4.5 mm. long. Follicles glabrous,

8.5 11 mm. long.

Distribution. Sarawak; usually in lowland dipterocarp forests; one

l ion (
./',/// Kadi, a 1 itt>5) from heath forest (kerangas) at low

elevation.

Included is the type collection of Tetractomia beccarii Hooker f.

The dipterocarp forest race is very similar in leaf to several of the Bor-

neo specimens of the generalized form, especially those from Bako Na-
tional Park. The petals and follicles of the dipterocarp forest race are

consistently larger, however.

Intergradation occurs between the dipterocarp forest race and the heath

forest race (see text below and Figure 1).
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le. Heath forest race. Small free. Leaves 2.5-5.3 cm. long; petiole

0.35-0.45 an. long; blade obovate to oblanceolate. Inflorescences 1- to 3-

flowered, 0.8-1.5 cm. long, shorter than the subtending leaves. Petals

green. 3.5 mm. long. Follicles glabrous, about 7 mm. long.

Distribution. Sarawak (Bungo Range); recorded from heath forest

at about 780 meters.

Included is the type collection of Tetractomia montanum I i< lej

The extreme reduction in leaf and inflorescence sizes in the heath for-

est race is likely the result of adaptation more to edaphic conditions than

to high elevation; the two collections of this race {Haviland 2050 and Ilias

Paie & Mamit S 20036) were probably both made from sandstone heath

forests, and the maximum elevation of the Bungo Range is only 980 meters.

Four collections from heath forests and rather open, sandy areas (all

from rather low elevations) in Bako National Park appear to be more or

less intermediate between the dipterocarp forest and the heath forest races.

These collections are referred to in the Index to Exsiccatae as ld-le.

The intergradation of leaf characteristics between the dipterocarp for-

est and the heath forest races is illustrated in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Leaf variability in Tetractomia tetrandrum (Roxb.) Merr. Inter-

gradation between the dipterocarp forest race (a) and the heath forest race (e)

:

a, Banyeng ak Nudong & Sibat ak Luang S 26224, from lowland dipterocarp

forest, Semengoh Forest Reserve, Sarawak; b, Jugah ak Kudi S 15792, from

dipterocarp forest at 90 meters, Semengoh Forest Reserve, Sarawak; c, Shah

P 5648, from open sandstone summit at 210 meters, Bako National Park, Sara-

wak; d, Corner & Brunig S 10489, from open sandstone area at 150 meters,

Bako National Park -u.iw.il < da
|
bin

\

Pai ' \huno S' 29036, from sand-

Stone heath forest at 780 meters, Bungo Range, Sarawak. (All X Vi.)
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If. Borneo mountain race. Shrub or small to medium tree. Leaves 2.9-

14.5 cm. long; petiole 0.3-1.5 cm. long; blade obovate to suborbicular or

occasionally oblanccolate. Inflorescences tew flowered. 3-8.5 cm. long,

usually shorter than the subtending leaves. Petals green, greenish white,

or green tinged with purple. 2,5 I mar long. Pollutes glabrous, 5.5 / mm.

Included is the type collection of Tctractomia obovatum Merr.

Although obviously just a lower montane extreme of the generally more

lowland generalized form, the Borneo mountain race is more or less dis-

tinct from that entity in Borneo when leai i e lumbei of flowers per in-

florescence, and petal size are considered in combination. More collec-

tions from intermediate habitats would probably show that the two inter-

grade completely.

Although considerably out of i tij i ingle sterile collection from Kari-

mata Island (Teysmann 11235), which has broadly obovale to subor-

bicular leaves, may belong to this race.

Philippines

la. Generalized form Shrub o, \ 'tall to •indium tree. Leaves S-17.5

cm. long; petiole 1-3.7 cm. long; blade obovate to oblanceolate or oc-

casionallv i llipiu i >1 « \< "< m • il t > it n Ho < in I

usually longo than th ubtendini I a s tals » enish yellow, 2-3.5

mm. long. Follicles glabrous, 4,5-5 mm. long.

mar, Dinagat, Bucas Grande, and Mindanao; for-

Included are the type collect ions of Tetrad omia pachyphyllum Merr,

and T. acuminatum Merr.

Intergrades with the mossy forest race (see below).

Ig. Mossy forest race. Shrub or small tree. Leaves 4-8 cm. long; pet-

iole 0.6-1.5 cm. long; blade obovate to oblanceolate. Inflorescences few

flowered. 2-4 cm. I ui the subtending leaves. Petals 1.3 mm.
i

, ol it i hi o-ous 2.5 mm. long.

Distribution. Mindanao (Mt. Urdaneta) ; mossy ridge, 1650-1725

Represented solely by the two syntype collections of Tetrai tomia philip-

pinense Elmer.

Four Philippine collections (three from Biliran and one from Leyte;

mossy forests. 900-1350 meters) appear to be more or less intermediate

between the Philippine material of the generalized form and the mossy
forest race. They are referred to in the Index to Exsiccatae as la-lg.
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la. Generalized form. Medium to rather large tree, /..eaves 6 -IS c

long; petiole 1-3 cm. long; blade ohovatc to ohlanceolate. Inflorescen

several- to many-flowered, 5-16 cm. long, shorter than to longer than

subtending leaves. Petals 1-1.5 mm. long. Follicles glabrous or glabrc

5-7 mm. long.

The Celebes plants seem more or less to combine characteristics of the

Malay Peninsula-Sumatra-Borneo-Philippines material of the generalized

form and the peat swamp race: in inflorescence length they tend to be

more like the former, while in petal size they seem more nearly to match

the latter.

M<>no \s

la. Generalized form. Smalt to rather large tree. Leaves 6-14.5 cm.

long; petiole 1.2-3.5 cm l< i hit. > i t ohlan eolate Inflores-

cences several flowered, ' 7 em long, usually ;/wrf.< i han the subtending

leaves. Petals 1.5-2 mm tone Follicles alahrous o> rarely glabrate. 2-4

As is the case in the Celebes, the Moluccan plants of Tetraetomia

tetrandrum seem to combine characteristics of the western Malesian ma-

terial of the generalized form and the peat swamp race. Here, however,

the characteristics are combined in a way that is just the reverse of the

way they were combined in the Celebes; in petal size the Moluccan plants

resemble the generalized form, while in inflorescence size they are more

like the peat swamp race.

Papuasia

la. Generalized form. Small to targe tree. .Leaves 4.7-17.5 cm. long;

petiole 0.6-3 cm. long; blade obovate to oblanceolatc to elliptic or {rarely)

suborbicular . Inflorescences jew- to many-flowered, 2-13 cm. long, short-

en tha i to Ion , ; tha if
7

/ w f

>f udiu > lea < \ P< tals i <hit< to green to pale

yellow (in one collet lion whiti >//// pink llr\h), 1-2 mm. long. Follicles

glabrous, 3.5-5 mm. long.

Distribution. New Guinea and the Solomon Islands; well-drained

forests (usually primary); sea level to about 1950 meters.

Included are the type collections of Terminthodia oppositijolia Ridley,

Terminthodia obovata Lauterb. (Tetraetomia lauterbachianum Merr. &
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Perry), Tcrminthod orbiculata Mnl • rm'tnth dia lanceolata Lau-

terb., and Euodia leucantha Lauterb.

Several collections, for example Versteegh BW 3916, Iwanggin BW
10073, and Koster BW 4278, all from Irian Java, and Derbyshire & Hoog-

land 8366, from the Seplk District . very closely match material of the gen-

ali i m i hi r< in \ i in I l ( i
> exeral olhei in< hiding Versteegh

BW 3075 and Eyma 5229, both from the VYissel Lake region, and Henty

.Y<//' In -; In m lli \Ioi >h I )i el ai i a >nabh good matches for

the peat swamp race. (None of the Papuasian plants, however, seems to

show a habitat preference foi peat swamps.) Most of the remaining

Papuasian specirm i i ll om wh re n h tween with the result that here

the differential characters of the western Mnlesian material ot the gen-

eralized form and the peat swamp race intergrade completely. One re-

maining specimen. Lam 1451 from -Ml Doorman in isotype of Termin-

thodia orbiculata land apart in havine nnn nail} I n <e, broadly obovate

to suborbicular leaf blades. In other (ho, tei h< never, this specimen

falls within the range of variability of the other material of the Papuasian

generalized form.

The Papuasian generalized foi m intergrades with the New Guinea moun-
tain race (see text below and Figure 2).

///. Xeie (, unit a noi urn i a hrub arcs 1.. > cm Urn !>: t

tolc n.h-D.:' cm. lorn:; blade obovate to suborbicular. Inflorescences jew

flowered, 0.5 2 cm. long, shorter than the subtending leaves. Petals 1.5-2

mm. long. Follicles glabrous, about 4 mm. long.

Figure 2. Leaf variability in / uctomia i audrum (Roxbj *, In

gradation between the New Guinea generalized form (a) and the New Guinea
mountain race (g) i Dnrt>\<o ,

l

/,„ /„ ,; s ",
, hom tall rain forest at

240 meters, Sepik District; b, Docters van Leeuwen 10421, from rain forest at

250 meters, Rouffaer River; c, Brass 12134, from mossy forest at 1800 meters,

Idenburg River; d, Kostermans 2454, from mountain summit at 2000 meters,

Arfak Mts.; e, Brass 12192, from mossy forest at 2100 meters, Idenburg River;

f, Lam 1627, from subalpine shrubbery at 3300 meters, Mt. Doorman; g, Lam
1749, from subalpine shrubbery at 3280 meters, Mt. Doorman. (All X 0.4.)
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Distribution. Irian Jaya, Wissel Lake region and Mt. Doorman :
open.

subalpine habitats; about 3300 meters.

A number of specimens from Irian Jaya, including the type collections

of Terminthodia treubiana Lauterb. and Tetractomia lauterbachianum

forma pumilum Merr. & Perry, constitute a complete range of interme-

diates between the Papuasian generalized form and the New Guinea moun-

tain race, and it is evident that the latter is merely a subalpine extreme of

the former (see Figure 2). Judging from its original description, Termin-

thodia schultzei-leonhardii Lauterb. may also belong in this intermediate

category. I have not seen material of the type collection {Leonard

Schultze 300. from the Sepik District), which was apparently destroyed

at Berlin in World War II.

2. Tetractomia majus Hooker f. Fl. Brit. India 1: 491. 1875. Type:

Maingay Kcw Distribution Xo, 290, Malaya, Malacca.

Tetramerista paniculata Kurz, London Jour. Bot. 13: 333. 1875. Based on

the type collection of Tetractomia mains Hooker f.

Melicope major (Hooker f.) Engler in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam.

III. 4: 122. 1896.

Medium tree 12-15 meters high; branchlets 8-13 mm. in diameter.

Leaves 13.5-30.5 cm. long; petiole 2.5-5.5 cm. long, articulated with the

blade; blade glabrous or with minute, scattered, ephemeral hairs below,

subcoriaceous to coriaceous, obovate to broadly oblanceolate, 11.5-26 cm.

long, 6.5-12.5 cm. wide, the base cuneate to attenuate, the apex rounded

or occasionally acuminate, the main veins 10 to 12 (to 16) on each side

of the midrib. Inflorescences 10-16 cm. long, many flowered, the peduncle

glabrate, the rachis and branches sparsely pubescent, the pedicels sparse-

ly pubescent, 5-7 mm. long. Flowers about 9 mm. wide; sepals glabrous

to sparsely pubescent, ciliolate when young, becoming eciliate, broadly

ovate, about 1.5 mm long petal: green glabrous, ovate-triangular, about

4.5 mm. long; stamens with anther about 1 mm. long; gynoecium glabrous,

the carpels distinct at the base. Follicles glabrous, distinct, 9-11 mm. long;

petals, staminodes, and filaments of stamens persistent in fruit.

Distribution. Southern Malaya; lowland peat swamps (see Map 1).

Malaya. Malacca: Maingay Kew Distribution No. 290 (k, holotype of

Tetractomia majus Hooker f.; l, isotype). Johore: Pontian, Pengkalan Raja,

Ngadiman SF 36674 (a), SF 36684 (sing); Ayer Hitam Forest Reserve, Kochum-

men FR1 2148 (l, sing)
;
Sedili Botanic Reserve, Corner SF 35561 (l, sing).

Tetractomia majus was published in February, 1875; Tetramerista

paniculata, in November, 1875.

Tetractomia majus is very closely related to T. tetrandrum, differing

mainly in having thicker branchlets and longer pedicels. The two species

(the latter as the peat swamp race) appear to grow together in two lo-

calities in Johore.
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from Anonymous CEL 11-361, June 12 to July 13, 1931.)
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3. Tetractomia barringtonioides Hartley, sp. nov. Figure 3.

Arbor mediocris vel magna usque 30 m. alta; ramulis 5-10 mm. latis;

foliis 10-25 cm. longis; petiolo obsoleto vel usque 0.7 cm. longo, basi

laminae non articulato; lamina glabra, subcoriacea, oblanceolata, 10-25

cm. longa. 4.5-12.5 cm. lata, basi attenuata. apice rotundata vel obtusa.

venis primariis utrinsecus costae 8-11; inflorescentiis multifloris, 16-22

cm. longis, pedunculo glabro vel glabrato, rhachidi et ramis sparse vel

aliquantum dense pubescentibus, pedicellis sparse vel aliquantum dense

pubescentibus, 0.5-1 mm. lon-i , tlniilm, 2 ,-
, mm l;uis; sepalis glabris,

ovato-triangularibus, 0.5-0.7 mm. longis: petalis albis vel pallide viridibus,

glabris, ovato-triangularibus. 1.3-1.5 mm. longis; staminibus anthera ca.

0.5 mm Ions gynocci* glabro carpi-lbs b i distincl folliculis glabris,

distinctis, 5-5.5 mm longis p« iab laminodii >l idamentis staminum

in fructu persistentibus. Holotypus: Anonymous Cel 11-361 , May 28.

1931 (l).

Distribution. Celebes, Malili; primary forests; sea level to 200 meters

(see Map 1).

Celebes: Malili, Oesoe, Anonymous Cel 11-361. May 28, 1931 (l. holotype;

bo, k. isotypes), Cel 11-361, June 12. 1931 (bo), Cel 11-361, June 12-July 13.

1931 (k, l), Cel 111-30. October 27. 1931 (bo. l\ Cel 111-30. December 8. 1931

(bo, l), Cel 111-30, July 8, 1932 (l).

As is noted above. Tetrad omia harringtonioides. T. kostcrwansii, and

7 rotundijolium ippear i'> compri n natural :rou| differing from the

other species of the genus in not having an articulation at the base of the

leaf blade. Within the group, the three species differ quite significantly

(although only qui il it ly) tnd their interrelationships are not par-

ticularly clear.

he pltbel bai i fonioid refei to th( irnilarit ol the leaves of this

species to those of some of the species of Barringtonia (Lecythidaceae)

(B. asiatica (L.) Kurz and B calyptrata (Miers) R. Br. ex F. M. Bailey,

for example).

4. Tetractomia kostermansii Hartley, sp. nov. Figure 4.

Arbor parva 3-5 m. alta; ramulis 4-5 mm. latis; foliis 8-17 cm. longis;

petiolo obsoleto vel usque 0.5 cm. longo, basi laminae non articulato; la-

mina glabra, coriacea. obovata vel oblanceolata, 8-17 cm. longa, 4-7 cm.

lata, basi attenuata, apice retusa vel rotundata vel obtusa, venis primariis

utrinsecus costae 6-8; inflorescentiis pluri- vel multifloris, 5-7 cm. longis,

glabris. pedicellis 1-2 mm. longis; floribus ca. 6 mm. latis; sepalis glabris,

late rotundatis vel ovato-triangularibus. 0.8-1 mm. longis; petalis glabris,

ovato-triangularibus, 2.5-3 mm. longis; staminibus anthera ca. 0.6 mm.
longa; gynoecio glabro, carpellis basi distinctis vel basin versus connatis;

folliculis glabris, distinctis vel basin versus connatis, 4 n. Ion

petalis, staminodiis, et filamentis staminum in fructu persistentibus. Holo-

typus: Kostermans 2192 (l).
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FIGURE 4. Tetradam hi hosier nninsu Hartley; a, fertile branchlet, X 0.45; b,

flower with one petal removed, X 10; c, fruit, X 4.5. (Drawn from Koster-

mans 2418.)
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Distribution. Irian Jaya, Vogelkop Peninsula; montane forests; 1800-

1850 meters (see Map 1).

Papuasia. Irian Jaya. Yogell p I\ n'i il , tot i Ra I. > <>i \)

Nettoti, van Royen & Sleumcr SI 67 In: Arfak Mis., Amu Lakes, Kostermans

2192 (l. holotype; bo. sunt, isolypes'l. ."IIS (bo. l, sing).

It is noteworthy that Tetractomio kostcrinarisii T. rot undifolium, and

T. tetrandrum have all been collected in the vicinity of the Angi Lakes.

Whether or not all three grow side by side at this locality cannot be de-

termined from the data available, but this seems possible. The collec-

tions of T. kostermausii w i made I mm ok I at J S00 meters, while

those of T. rotund

i

} oli u in were made from both forests and open areas

from 1900 to 2 700 meters. The single collection of T. tetrandrum (Kos-

termans 2454, an intermediate between the generalized form and the New

meters (probably an open habitat I o teiman made other collections of

Tetractomio on this trip t< tin Angi Lak< and cl rl) indicated when the

plants were growing in forested habitats), but plants similar to those of

grow in montane forests elsewhere in Irian Jaya.

5. Tetractomia rotundifolium (Ridley) Merr. & Terry. Jour. Arnold

Arb. 22: 54. 1941 (as "rotundifolia")

.

Term'mthodia rotunt foh Ridle) in ( ibb Conti Phytogr. Fl. Arfak Mts.

143. 1917. Type: Gibbs 5653, Dutch N.YV. New Guinea [Irian Java].

Arfak Mts.

Small to rather tall shrub to about 4 meters high; branchlets 2-3 mm.
in diameter. Leaves 2-5.5 cm. long; petiole obsolete to 0.15 cm. long, not

articulated with the blade; bl hi nix ui,u on lo nu < ous. suborbicular

to obovate to oblanceolate, 2-5.5 cm. long, 1-2.5 cm. wide, the base

cuneate to attenuate, the apex rounded to obtuse, the main veins 4 or 5

on each side of the midrib. Inflorescences one- to few-flowered, 0.6-3 cm.

long, glabrous or nearly so, the pedicels 1-2 mm. long. Flowers about 5

mm. wide; sepals glabrous, eciliate. triangular, about 1 mm. long; petals

glabrous, ovate-triangular, about 2 mm. long; stamens with anther 0.5

mm. long; gynoecium glabrous, the carpels distinct at the base. Follicles

glabrous, distinct about mm lone petal taminod* and filaments of

stamens persistent in fruit.

e forests and open

Papuasia. Irian Jaya. Arfak Mt \n<d T ik< A <,, hi, A Ilatusima 13491

(a, bo) lot rman ! ' l) \u< i Lai i oebi (//'/) b.v Wo k, bo-

type of Term'mthodia rot undi folia Ridley), Kanehira & Ilatusima 13703 (a),

14082 (a).

Ridley listed the type of this species as Gibbs 5652. This is apparent-

ly an error. The type sheet at Kew bears the number 5653. Also, Gibbs
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a syntype of Microstylis yjandiflora J. J. Sir

the Phytogeography and Flora of the Arja,

6. Tetractomia solomonense Hartley, sp. nov. Figure 5.

Arbor mediocris ca. 12 m. alta; ramulis 5-6 mm. latis; foliis 10-14.5

cm. longis; petiolo 1-1.5 cm. longo, basi laminae articulato; lamina glabra,

subcoriacea, subelliptica vel obovata, 9-13 cm. longa. 4.5-7 cm. lata, basi

cuneata. apice rotundata. ven pri Larii tri cu i tae 9-10; panicu-

lis fructiferis 7-16 cm. longis, pedunculo glabrato. rhachidi et ramis sparse

pubescentibus, pedicellis aliquantum dense pubescentibus, 1-4 mm. longis:

floribus (descriptio parte x partibu delapsis florum) ca. 3.5 mm. latis;

sepalis pubescentibus, triangularibus vel ovato-triangularibus, 0.5 mm.
longis; peiil ;

, ln-.i. •
i n .uui w iU - 1.5 mm. longis; staminibus

anthera ca. 0.5 mm. longa; rpelli den < pubescentibus, basin versus

connatis; stylo glabro; folliculis dense farinoso-pubescentibus, basin ver-

sus connatis, ca. 3.5 mm. Ion "
| K ib I nnm m n i il mi i

num in fructu deciduis. Holotypus: Gajui & Collectors BSIP 9465 (x).

I)) ii ipi no In) n onh Pom th( Lype i oil. ction I L-\ 1)

Papuasia. Solomon Islands. Eastern Guadalcanal: Makini area, Marau,

Gajui & Collectors BSIP 9465 (k, holotype; L, lae, isotypes).

Excluded Species

Melicope (section Tetractomia) lamii Lauterb. Nova Guinea 14: 142. 1924 (as

section "Tetractoma"). The two syntyp< ol this [)cries. Lain 1841 and

1863, both from Mt. Doorman, Irian Java ("Nova Guinea Xeerlandica" on

labels), have trifoliolate, or predominantly' triloliolalr, leaves and func-

ni) ill ,)i ilhh ti )\ , i i irh i\itl t i ii i uk k Mi dearly do not be-

long in l'e true to ma In m pml >1\ corre< I placed in Melicope.
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INDEX TO EXSICCATAE

The numbers in parentheses refer to the corresponding species in the

In entities of species number 1, Tetractowin teteaudntm, are referred 1

otters, following the outline given in the text.

Anderson \ 2007 (In); S 2630 (lc);

S 3189 (la); S 325S (lc); 8504,

9766 (la); 9792, 9825 (lc); S
12578 (Id); 13106 (lc).

Ashton BRUN 2393 (If).

Banveng ak Nudong & Sibat ak Lu-

ang S 26224 (Id).

Kenan' 1880 (Id).

Bloembergcn 3944 (la).

Bojeng bin Sitam S 13801 (la).

i i rlien mi ii ten eri ( i /> )

Netherlands Indies Forest Service;

the following by anonymous collec-

tors: bb 5591, bb 22300, bb 22323,

bb 24168, bb 30488 (la).

Brass 12016, 12134, 12172, 12192,

12454 (la-lh).
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llenK Rid d 1. (, U,r< \../ /',<)<<
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SF 20719 (lb).
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; 5
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Iwanggin FIT 10020. BW 10073 (la).

Jacobs 5012 (la).

James & Aban SAN 65010 (la).
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Lorzing 14259 (lc).
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(la) ; Kew Distribution No. 290 (2).
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Moysey & Kiah SF 31096, SF 31098
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SF 36684 (2); SF 36797 (lc).
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Nur SF 11328 (la-lb); SF 32566

Othman Isn

Pleyte 1083 (la).

Ponce FB 26985 (la).

Pulle 1071 (la-lh).

Purseglove 4940 (la).

Herbarium Australiens:

Ramos BS 15280 (la-]

Ramos & Convocar

83826, BS 83906 (1

BS

S 32969 (1.

35106, BS 35135 (la),

Ridley 16042 (lb).
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Schlechter i9555 (la).

Schram BW 10566 (la).

Shah P 5648 (ld-lg).
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Soepadmo & Mahmud 1071, 1163
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Stauffer, Henty, & Whitmore 5545

(la).

Steup bb 14901, bb 15022 (la).
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PNH 21619, PNH 21699, PNH
21706 (la-lg).

Symington 28039 (la).

Tan SAR 28803 (ld-le),

Teysmann 11235 (If).

Turkey bin Tran S 27820 (la).

Versteegh BW 3075, BW 3916 (la).

Whitmore BSIP 1213, FRI 12061

(la)
;
FRI 12102, FRI 12367, FRI

12374 (la-lb); FRI 12448 (la);

FRI 12459, FRI 12648 (la-lb);

FRI 12779, FRI 12793, FRI 12884

(la).

lb).

Winkler 3309 (la).

Womersley NGF 17824 (la).

Wood SAN A 4175 (If).

Wray 2106, 3029 (la).

Yacup S 8264 (la).

Zehnder S 21598 (lc).

Zen Arboretum No. 966 (Id).
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NEW SPECIES AND VARIETIES FROM THE BAHAMAS,
CAICOS AND TURKS ISLANDS

Donovan S. Corkkll

As noted in an earlier paper (Jour. Arnold Arb. 58: 40-51. 1977),
my extensive field explorations in the Bahamas, Caicos and Turks Islands

continue to yield new entities. The following are the latest of these. Holo-
types have been placed in I he Herbarium of the Arnold Arboretum, Har-
vard University; isotypes are in the Fairchild Tropical Garden Herbarium
and ebewheir as indicated.

Dichanthelium caerulescens (Hack, ex Hitchc.) Correll, comb.

Paniciun caerulescens Hack, ex Hitchc. Contr. U. S. Natl. Herb. 12: 219.

Gould, in Brittonia 26: 59. 1974. elevated the subgenus Dicha>
lium Hitchc. & Chase in Panicum L. to the status of genus. In folic

Gould, with whom T agree, it is necessary to make the present combirj

for my forthcoming Flora.

Portulaca minuta Correll, sp. nov. Figure 1.

IVn 'iiii ( iud< I h ! on pl( i unique tn lioi mi n qui ' m longu

et 5 mm. crassus. Caules phi res e basi. erect o-patentes. succulenti, raro

plus quam 3 cm. longi. Folia opposita. obovata vel obovato-elliptica, plana
sed carnoso-crassa. Flores solitarii ad apicem caulium et ramorum. Sepala

2, suborbicularia, concava. Petala 4, aurea, obovato-cuneata. emarginata,
circa 3 mm. longa. Stamina 8, longitudine irregulana. Stylus trilobus.

Fructus circa 3 mm. longus et 2 mm. latus.

Type. Bahamas. Great Fximia, in shallow soil of depressions in thinly

coppice-covered rock Hats. Hooper's Bay area west of George Town; plants
succulent, leaves obovate, dowers golden vellow, July 8, 1978. D. S. Cor-
rell 49976 (a, holotype; f, ftg, mo, ny, us, isotypes).

Plant perennial from a thickened, usu lb fu iform rootstock to about
2 cm. long and 5 mm. thick wan -c , ral from the base, erect-spreading,

succulent, rarely more than 3 cm. long. Leaves opposite; petiole to about
1 mm. long; blade obovate to obovate-elliptic. flat but fleshy-thickened,
to about 5 mm. long and 3 mm. wide above the middle, minutely glandu-
lar, usually with a few short bristles in the axils. Flowers solitary at apex
of stems and branches. Sepals 2, suboibi. nl.„ , r,., about half as long
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'^<f Li

f * * p

exudate from glands on surfaci

tlo er longitudinal section. >

V IS Drawn by I' < - /

as petals, veiny. Petals 4. golden yellow, broadly obovate-cuneate, emar-

ginate, about 3 mm. long. Stamens 8, irregular in length; filaments pu-

bescent below middle. Stylar lobes 3, puberulent. Fruit about 3 mm. long



Bursera frenningae: a, fruiting branch, X xh\ b, part of ]

3 ; c, male flower, natural position, X 9 ; d, male flower, longitudinal

; e, female flower, natural position, X 9; f, female .flower, longitudi-

X 9; g, fruit. X 1.5. Drawn by Priscilla Fnurcti.
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Bursera frenningae Correll, sp. nov. Figures 2, 3.

Frutex dioecious expansus, truncis multis, raro arbor parva, typice ramo-

sissimus, cortice testacea vel rubiginosa, saepe aliquantum lamellata. Folia

3-S-foliolata (raro 7-foliolata) folio) crassichartacea, aliquantum late

oblongo-elliptica vel elliptico-oblanceolata, rotundata vel obtusa saepe ad

apicem apiculata, usque ad S.5 cm. longa et 2.5 cm. lata. Inflorescentiae

paniculas racemosas formantes; pedunculi riorum masculorum multo lon-

giores quam pedunculi riorum femineorum; pedunculus fructus crassus et

rigidus, raro plus quam 3 cm. longus; fructus suborbicularis, circa 7 mm.

Type. Bahamas. Great Exuma, in coastal rocky thicket between Mt.

Thompson and Farmer's Hill, July 8, 1978, D. S. Correll 49984 (a, holo-

type; f, ftg, ny, us, isotypes).

Multitrunked, dioecious, spreading shrubs or rarely small trees to about

4.5 meters tall, typically much branched, the bark reddish or reddish brown

and often somewhat flaky; twigs with reddish brown bark. Leaves odd-

pinnate; petiole to about 3 cm. long; blade to 7 cm. long; rachis common-

ly angularly arcuate. Leaflets 3 or 5, rarely 7, thick-chartaceous, rather

broadly oblong-elliptic to elliptic-oblanceolate, rounded to obtuse and often

apiculate at the apex, rounded to cuneate at the oblique base, 3-5.5 cm.

long, 1.5-2.5 cm. wide; lateral leaflets subsessile to shortly petiolulate;

terminal leaflet with a petiolule to about 1 cm. long. Inflorescences race-

mose-paniculate, 2.5-5 cm. long puberulent, those of the male flowers

much the longer ; i )•<! ;k « i >i. .lb tin- I nl "id (t specially in fruit),

1-3.5 cm. long; pedicels stout. Male flowers with pedicels 2-3 mm. long;

calyx about 1 mm. long, with 5 minute, triangular lobes; petals 5, yellow-

ish green, elliptic, obtuse to subacute, erect to erect-spreading, about 2 mm.
long; stamens as many as 8 - i U \o\ i ivith pedicels 1-1.5 mm. long;

calyx 1-1.5 mm. long, with 3 rather broadly triangular lobes; petals 3,

yellowish green, b »adl - I tii obtuse, erect to erect-spreading, about 2

mm. long and 1 mm. wide; infertile stamens usually 6 ovary sessile, with

a sessile 3-lobed mi»mu h i > i^nm p >m i. -i^id, rarely more

than 3 cm. long; fruit with a pedicel about 3 mm. long, suborbicular, 3-

celled, dehiscent, reddish brown, about 7 mm. long, bony.

This multitrunked, reddish-barked, usually shrubby plant has previously

been included in the typically more southern Bursera inaguensis Britton.

That small tree, however, characteristically has a solitary, often somewhat

swollen trunk with tight, grayish bark. Its more slender petioles and

peduncles are also much longer than those in our plant, and its leaflets are

linear-oblong and somewhat acute.
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Figure 3. Above: Bursera inaguensis, dwarf tree from Great Inagua under
cultivation at Fairchild Tropical Garden, showing gray-barked single trunk. Be-
low: Bursera frenningae, shrub from type locality, showing numerous reddish-

brown-barked stems arising from a common point of origin at ground level.
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It is a pleasure to name this unique plant for Mrs. Blanche Borden
Frenning, a favorite niece of the late Professor and Mrs. Oakes Ames, who
were preeminent in the field of orchidology at Harvard University. Mrs.

Frenning, a noted plantswoman in her own right, owns a home on Goat
Cay, Great Exuma, where she has hospitably had my wife and me, as well

as several of our botanical colleagues, as guests. Her generosity has thus

made it possible for us to explore more intensively this rich segment of the

Bahama Archipelago. We are. indeed, most grateful to Mrs. Frenning for

her friendship and graciousness.

Tea made from the fresh leaves of gumbo-limbo or gum-elemi {Bursera
simaruba (L.) Sarg.) is a refreshing drink. However, when I insisted on

having tea made from the fresh leaves of B. jrenningae, Jack Wright, who
u >rl s mi >.It I rennine ^

i ipp;ill< ! j
> 1 who 1 >bb\ i c in in lx H

said that the tea would poison me and that when he once carved a boat

from the wood it immediately sank to the bottom when placed in water.

I did not drink enough of the tea to be poisoned, but what I did imbibe

tasted like oily turpentine.

iined. Cat Island: in open coppice near Steven-

son, D. S. Con-ell 46 1 50 (a. bii. f. ftg, it. m<>. xyj; on coppice-covered hills on
north edge of Port Howe, D. S. Corrcll 46222 (a. k, xy). Great Exuma: same
location as holotype, D. S. Correll 49927 (a, bm, f, ftg, ij, k, mo, ny, us). Long
Island: in coastal coppice on rolling hills north of Salt Tone], I). S. Corrcll 48187

Jacquinia berteri Sprengel var. nana Correll. var. n.o^ .

Planta plus minusve 1 m. alta, a var. typica differt omnibus partibus

minoribus, foliis oblanceolatis plerumque minus quam 2.5 cm. longis et 1

cm. latis, pedicellis gracilibus plerumque circa 5 mm. longis.

Type. Bahamas. Great Tnagua, on edge of coppice southeast of road

between Matthew Town and Morton Bahamas Ltd. headquarters, just

east of Horse Pond; shrub about 1 meter tall, very dense; flowers greenish

yellow, July 24, 1976, D. S. Corrcll 47488 (a, holotype; bm, f, ftg, mo,
ny, isotypes).

stly less than 2.5 cm.

5 mm. long.

Jacquinia keyensis Mez var. minutifolia Correll, var. nov.

Haec varietas a var. typica differt omnibus partibus minoribus, foliis el-

liptico-oblanceolatis vel spathulatis plerumque minus quam 2 cm. longis et

circa 7 mm. latis, inflorescentia ;ubfili, flnnirn pedicellis gracilibus circa

/ mm longi c dycibus 1.5 mm. longis.

Type. Bahamas. Great Inagua, scrubland at south end of the Salt

Lake, July 7, 1963, H. E. Hackctt 202 (duke, holotype).
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Figure 4. Borreria capillaris: a, habit, single stem

X %] b, leaf, X 2; c, inflorescence, X 4; d, flower, natural positio

flower, longitudinal section, X 12; f, fruit, X 6; g. seeds, ventral

vkv i(> Dm i hy 1'ri.s, ilhi i inert if

multistemmed plant,
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Leaves elliptic-oblanceolate to spatulate, mostly less than 2 cm. long

and to about 7 mm. wide; inflorescence delicate; flowers with slender

pedicels about 7 mm. long and calyces 1.5 mm. long.

Borreria capillaris Correll, sp. nov. Figure 4.

Herba succulenta, dense et intricate fruticosa, formam globularem fa-

ciens, caulibus filiformibus numerosis e radice gracile, usque 4 dm. alta et

lata. Internodia plerumque ultra 2.5 cm. longa. Folia opposita, sessilia,

filiformia, acuta, usque 5 cm. longa et 1 mm. lata, supra cum vel sine pu-

bescentia adpressa. Flores in capitulis puberulis parvis plerumque minus

quam 7 mm. latis e foliorum summorum axilis orti. Calyx puberulus, lobis

subaequalibus 2 usque 4. Corolla alba guttis bruneolis; tubus circa 2 mm.

longus, lobis 4 triangularibus effusis circa 0.5 mm. longis. Stamina 4, ex-

serta. Semina nigra, ellipsoidea, margaritacea, muriculata.

Type. Caicos Islands. South Caicos, in thin soil on rock flats in some-

what open coppice on ridge between Cockburn Harbour and airport, soft

balled shrubby plant; flowers white with brownish specks, February 11,

1978, D. S. Correll 49942 (a, holotype; bm, f, ftg, ij, mo, ny, tex, us,

isotypes).

Plant succulent, densely and intricately bushy to form a globular mass,

with many filiform stems from a slender taproot, to about 4 dm. high and

wide; internodes commonly 2.5 cm. or more long. Leaves opposite, sessile,

filiform, acute, to about 5 cm. long and 1 mm. wide, with a prominent

central vein on lower surface, with or without an appressed puberulence

on upper surface. Flowers in small heads in upper leaf axils; heads pu-

bescent, usually less than 7 mm. across. Calyx 1.5-2 mm. long, puberu-

lent, with 2 to 4 subequal subulate lobes that are somewhat shorter than

the body. Corolla white with brownish specks; tube about 2 mm. long,

with 4 triangular spreading lobes about 0.5 mm. long. Stamens 4, exserted.

Seeds black, iridescent, pebbled, ellipsoid, about 1 mm. long.

This species grows in the proximity of the recently discovered Oxalis

eggersii Urban \Correll 49284), new to our flora. When growing, the

uniformly filiform, succulent, entangled leaves and branches of the plant

resemble a ball of hair.

The nearest species with which our plant ca

ly robust Borreria savannarum Britton of Gr

that species, however, in its delicate, slender,
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STEYEXSOX. BURSERA

SYSTEMATIC ANATOMY OF BAHAMIAN SPECIES OF
BURSERA (BURSERACEAE)

As a result of his work on the flora of the Bahamas and Turks and
Caicos Islands, Donovan S. ( on ell M'VM hi lecomn d iln< \n u

01 »"/,,• w n h h. .1- iih '*l ,i k w p(M >"
< uitn at as distinct from

B. simaruba and B, ifia«Neiisis, The identification of these three taxa is

presently based on qualitativ morphological ch racl i that can frequently

vary.

The systematic anatomy of the Bur;

calfe and Chalk (1950, and the referer

Heimsch (1942), and Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) report on the apparent

anatomical homogeneity of this family. For example, the vessels of the

secondary xylem invariably have simph forati t< and hexagonal-

bordered pits, and the presence of resin canals in the secondary phloem is

considered to be diagnostic for the family (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950;

Brizicky, 1962).

On the other hand, featun ; uch a thicl ; thin walled fibers have
been found to be useful in segi i i I il the generic level within the

Burseraceae (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950). Because of this, I hoped that

supportive characters might be found in the stem anatomy that would
further aid in the separation of these plants. I also thought that it

might reveal the re' mm,, hip .1 th :se three taxa.

Included in Correll's colled ion ioi propagation in the Bahamian col-

lection at the Fairchild Tropi il ( ird n u living tern pieces of two of

the species; the third species is already under cultivation there. Radial,

tangential, and transverse sections were cut from equivalent-sized stem
pieces of Bursera simaruba (< irre// 19 (->S6), B. jrcnningae (Correll

49984), and B. inagucnsis {Stevenson 44S). Voucher specimens bearing

these collection numbers have been deposited in the ftg herbarium.

Subsequent examination of this material showed both similarities and
differences. Some of these sin :ve; led are in the wood structure:

for example, all three taxa h, e diffu : porous wood composed of vessels

with simple perforation plates and alternate hexagonal hoi Ion I pilling

heterogeneous rays, numerous tyloses, and simple-pitted septate fibers.

Ye> (II m ili i al o i irh uniform il u I ) among all three taxa.

However, the three taxa do hoc u ?i on ttu- tin il dim ,< mi I , mini

ation revealed that Pi,<\t<a w ia,i,/>u hi m i\pi << \essel diameter of

about 74 /mi. (Table 1), a high percentage of biseriate rays (Table 2),

resin canals and oil cells randomly arranged within the secondary phloem,

and, of diagnostic importance, secondary phloem fibers.
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Bursera inaguensis, on the other hand, has an average vessel diameter

f about 60 jam., a very high percentage of biseriate rays, and, of diagnos-

Table 1 . Vessel dia

tic importance, resin canals arranged in obviou

in the secondary phloem. Bursera inaguensis,

does not have secondary phloem fibers.

Table 1!. Ray type in three species of Bursera

Biseriate Triseriate

/>. inaguensis

/>. jrenningae

110 (80%)

69 (51%)

26 (20%)

67 M9 r
; >

Finally, examination revealed that Bursera jrenningae has a mean vessel

diameter of about 44 ^m., a characteristically low percentage of biseriate

rays (thus, a correspondingly high percentage of triseriate rays), and

randomly arranged resin canals and oil cells in the secondary phloem; it

also lacks secondary phloem fibers.

In summary, Bursera simaruba has vessels that are significantly larger

in diameter than thos< ol B I enningae (which has the smallest vessel

diameter), whereas B. inaguensis has intermediate-sized vessels. Bursera

jrenningae not only has the smallest vessel diameter, but also contains

significantly higher percentages of triseriate rays than do the other two

species. Bursera simaruba is the only taxon of the three that has fibers

in the secondary phloem. While all three taxa have oil cells and resin

canals within the secondary phloem, only B. inaguensis has these struc-

tures arranged in concentric, circumferential rings.

These various stem characters, all of which can be observed by using

razor blade sections and a dissecting microscope, can be readily utilized

to key out the three species as follows:
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1. Phloem fibers present in the secondary phloem B. simaruba.

1. Phloem fibers not present in the secondary phloem.

2. Oil cells and resin canals arranged in concentric, circumferential rings

within the secondary phloem B. inaguensis.

2. Oil cells and resin canals arranged randomly within the secondary phloem.

B. frenningae.

Thus, comparative stem anatomy fully supports Correll's (1979) rec-

ognition of three species of Bursera in the Bahamas and Turks and Caicos

Islands. On anatomical as well as systematic grounds, Bursera frenningae

is recognized as a new and distinct taxon.
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Thirteenth International Botanical Congress

Sydney, Australia. 21-28th August, 1981

The Programme will consist of 12 sections— molecular, metabolic, cellu-

lar and structural, developmental, environmental, community, genetic,

systematic and evolutionary, fungal, aquatic, historical, and applied

botany. There will be plenary sessions, symposia, and sessions for sub-

mitted contributions (papers and posters). Chairman of the Programme

Committee:—Dr. L. T. Evans.

Field Trips will include visits to arid and semi-arid regions, eucalypt

forest, rain forest, heath, coastal vegetation (e.g. Great Barrier Reef,

mangroves) etc., and specialist trips. Chairman of the Field Trips Com-

mittee:—Prof. L. D. Pryor.

First Circular, containing details, will be mailed in August, 1979. Send

your name and full address, preferably on a postcard, to ensure your in-

clusion on the mailing list.

Enquiries should be sent to the Executive Secretary, Dr. W. J. Cram.

Congress address— 13th I.B.C., University of Sydney, N.S.W. 2006,

Australia.

Sponsored by the Australian Academy of Science.
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BOREAL AND WESTERN NORTH AMERICAN PLANTS

IN THE LATE PLEISTOCENE OF VERMONT 1

Norton G. Miller and Gary G. Thompson

Most Quaternary paleobotanical studies are aimed at determining

floristic composition and vegetation types, and from these, by inference,

climates and other environmental features of the past. In North America

little use has been made of the Pleistocene and Holocene fossil plant rec-

ord to explain development of distribution patterns of plants other than

trees. No doubt this is because fully identified megascopic plant remains

are known from relatively few localities when compared with Britain and

northern parts of Europe, for which then are admirable syntheses of his-

torical phytogeography based on fossils (e.g., Godwin. 1975).

We report here on i rein < tig itio i of fo siliferous lake sediments that

contain manv ph\tn-_ 'OL>i, M >hi< ilb noteworthy species. The deposit is lo-

cated in the'uppei ( onnecticui River valley near Colebrook, New Hamp-

shire, and was discovered in the late 1920s by R. J. Lougee. Arthur Hol-

lick (1931) treated plant fo-iK fmm the d.-pn ii in "iic of the first de-

tailed reports of a North \m ri< in laP glacial leaf flora. Unfortunately,

Hollick's specimens came from oxidized layers that contain only poorly

preserved macrofossils. Our dig- ng uncovered decpe. organic-rich lenses

of unoxidized plant materia! amon» which were wood fragments in suf-

ficient quantity f< liocarbon latin; Pollen and pores were also found

to be present' throughout the section. This new material has permitted

confirmation 01 in i ol ll..llick'< determinations and an interpretation

of the late glacial environment based on both pollen and plant macrofos-

Megascopic Quaternary plant fossils have been reported from a few

other places in New England At sites neai f idles ind \mh i I \I

chusetts, in lake clays in the Connecticut River valley, Emerson (1898)

(r)President and Fellows

"A New Hcvissantia ( Mahi
employee of the U. S. Govern
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noted leaves and fruits of several species of arctic alpine flowering plants.

More recently. Ashley (
1<>72) reported fossil leaves (including a specimen

identified as VtKt'niium ndi-raosuni L.) in clays of glacial Lake Hitchcock

from several places in .Massachusetts and Connecticut. Fossils of arctic

and alpine plants, most notably Saiix herbacea L. and Dryas integrifolia

Vahl, have also been found in late glacial clays at Cambridge, Massachu-

setts (Argus & Davis, 1962). The flora reported by Hollick (1931) dif-

fered from these, however, in containing leaves of trees. Our new fossil

assemblages show that trees (balsam poplar and spruce) indeed occurred

near the site, but that surfaces were mostly covered by an open vegetation

of herbs and low wood) plants intoleiant of shade.

Among the terrestrial plants listed by Hollick (1931). we confirm the

presence of Populus balsam ifera L.. Dryas Drummondii Richardson, and
possibly Salix ar<[vi,n a: j>a Andeisson and or V pellita Andersson. but we
found no specimens of .S'. pedicellaris Pursh or Vactinium august;folium

Aiton. Previously unrecognized species are added to the flora, and re-

visions are suggested for Hollick's material of Salix reticulata L., Celtis

occidentalis L.. Loisetcuria procumbens (L.) Desv.. Kalmia polifolia

Wangenh., and Yaccinium macrocarpon Aiton. Some of the species rep-

resented by fossils now have an eastern-western North American disjunct

distribution. The fossils establish that such present-day disjuncts once

Furthermore, they grew at low elevations on surfaces that had been re-

GKO LOGIC SETTING

Regional Description and Glacial History

The plant fossils occui in edi nenl i <po ed on the west bank of the

Connecticut River in Remington Township, Essex County. Vermont (Fig-

ure 1). The fossil locality, which we designate the Columbia Bridge Site,

is at lat. 44°50'50" N., long. 70°38'30" W., 0.8 km. south of the Columbia
Bridge (a wooden covered bridge). The site is at an elevation of 301 meters
in the Northeastern Highlands of Vermont, a northwestern extension of the

White Mountains of New Hampshire (Fenneman, 1938; Jacobs, 1950).
Relief is high, with Monaduock Mountain (elev. 957 m.) just 4 km. north
of the site. Metamorphic rocks (chlorite- to sillimanite-grade metasedi-
ments) underlie most of the area (Myers, 1964).

A thin, discontinuous mantle of till is spread over the uplands near the
site. Thicknesses are generally less than 7 meters, in contrast to those
in valleys, where till over 30 meters thick has been measured (Stewart &
MacClintock, 1969). Stewart and MacClintock ( 1069) reported two types
of till in the region. One is a ''dense, compact till." with more erratic frag-

mental material than the second, which has a higher percentage of local

bedrock fragments.

On the basis of till fabric. Stewart and MacClintock (1969) recognize
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4mh?

Figure 1. Topographic map of upper Connecticut River valley showing loca-

tion of Columbia bridgi ih and plau win ic mjiI.hc pollen samples were ob-

tained (black triangles). Inset: map of \ermont. kame moraines of Shelburne

drift ... black Burlington drift border dotted in i of Lire: i lie map outlin d

(Topographic base from U.S.G.S. Averill. Vermont-New Hampshire, and Dixville,

New Hampshire, 15 min. quadrangles; inset map after Stewart & MacClintock,
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two tills of Wisconsinan age in the region: the Bennington (older), with

a northwest-southeast fabric; and the Shelhurne (younger), with a north-

east-southwest fabric. A third, still younger till, the Burlington, with a

northwest-southeast fabric, is recognized to the west of the area. Stewart

and MacClintock have concluded that till fabric, as measured by their

technique, shows ice-How direction. Other evidence from Vermont (Flint,

1971, p. 178; Larsen, 1975; Wagner ct al.. 1972) indicates that ice did not

flow as Stewart and MacClintock have postulated, therefore the reality of

the Bennington. Shelhurne. and Burlington tills is controversial. Stewart

and MacClintock interpret the Connunun \ dlo i i< iol < u n in di

ments as having l>- n d jh> ited with the northward retreat of the Shel-

hurne ice margin. They interpret landforms in the vicinity of St. Johns-

bury, Vermont (I'i(,i i;i I) ,i po'CU b.'in<' i ere- unul moraines formed
1

*

> Shelhurne ice

In Quehec. south of the St. Lawrence River, a sequence of dated mor-

aines 12.800 to 11,000 years old (Gadd ct al.. 1972) marks the retreat of

the margin of the last glacier north of the Columbia Bridge site. Carbon-

14 ages for the ( li milun «i \!uC mum-ddi i !u, um '
i , n I

Champlain valleys, range from about 12.500 to 10,000 years B.P. (Cronin.

1977). Events rellected in Quebec may correlate with retreat of the Bur-

lington ice in Vermont, although there ate no suppoiting carbon-14 dates

from Vermont where the ice margin position is marked by poorly devel-

oped moraines only (Figure 1; Stewart & MacClintock. 1969).

The chronology and process by which the continental glacier retreated

from New England is still debated. Active zone retreat is indicated by
recessional moraim and d» u\ sediment produced as a result of ice

readvance, but few such features are found in northern Vermont. Stag-

nation zone retreat accounts for ice contact feature* and an absence of

recessional moraines. Recent data from Connecticut indicate an active

ice margin in the Connecticut Valley (Larsen, 1978). Stone and Koteff

(1973) interpret evidence in the Merrimac Valley. Xew Hampshire, as in-

dicating active zone retreat, which Caldwell ct al. (1978) have indirectly

dated at about 13.500 years B.P. About 140 km. north of the locality of

Caldwell ct al.. an age of over 13.000 years has been reported recently

from a lake basin on the ilank of Mount Washington in the White Moun-
tains (Spear. 1978).

As ice disappeared from v
( lolnini I

' n mechanism lakes

were dammed in valleys by the remaining ice or by drift deposited from
it. The Connection Valley, being a main water course, contained large

proglacial lakes. Lake Hitchcock, the largest and best documented of these,

extended from a till dam at Rocky Hill. Connecticut, to Lyme, New Hamp-
shire (Schafer & Hartshorn. 1965). North of Lake Hitchcock, and pre-

sumably younger, although less well documented, were Lakes TJpham,
Cods, and Colebrook (Lougee. 1939). Radiocarbon-dated pollen profiles

from Connecticut bogs suggest a glacial readvance in southern New En-
gland shortly before 13.000 years B.P. (Flint. 1956). The date of Lake
Hitchcock drainage, inferred from two carbon-14 age determinations, is
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about 10,700 years B.P. (Flint, 1956), implying that Lake Hitchcock

lasted 2000 to 3000 years. Antevs (1922). who worked out a varve rec-

ord in Lake Hitchcock sediment of over 4000 years, inferred a much longer

existence for the lake (see also Verosub, 1975). Prior to those reported

in this paper, no carbon- 14 dates had been directly determined from any

lake sediment in the Connecticut Valley, nor have there been any radio-

carbon dates that relate to the presumed younger lakes. The Columbia

Bridge site is within the area of Lake Colebrook.

At Columbia Bridge the Connecticut Valley is narrow (0.6 km. wide),

with relativeh -tee]) bedrock wall I pstream from the site, along the

flank of Monadnock Mountain, the valley is choked with high relief drift,

and the river channel is restricted. This drift may have clammed a lake in

the 1 lle> Mom I i n tighoi ' this area is a complex arrange-

ment of sediments and landforms which have been interpreted as deltas,

beaches, kame ten ci sk« ; nd recent alluvium (Cannon, 1964; Stew-

art & MacClintock, 1970). Because lithologie composing these landforms

may be similar and because there is no age control, we feel that a more

detailed study of the surficial geol is re« uired before the history of the

valley lakes and river in this segment of the valley can be known. Such

an interpretation is beyond the scope of this study.

Description and Interpretation of Sediments

Lake sediment and alluvium crop out at the fossil site over an area of

about 25 square meters where at least 3.5 meters of rhythmically laminated

fossiliferous silt. sand, and clay is overlain by 4 meters of sand and silt.

The lateral extent of the sediments is known in detail only within several

meters of the exposure as a result of hand augering.

Sediments in the upper 4 meters grade uniformly from a basal orange

to reddish brown, pebbly, coarse sand (with widely separated cobbles at

the bottom) to li'dit brownish yellow silt at the top. This upper unit con-

tains small- and medium-scale cross laminations, which indicate current

directions paralleling the crests of swells and the troughs of swales on the

floodplain at the site. Thickness, particle size distribution, and current

directions indicate that this unit is a recent point bar deposit. This de-

posit unconformably overlies the laminated unit, with an irregular contact.

There is no evidence of how much laminated sediment was eroded before

the deposition of the overlying sand unit.

The rhythmically laminated unit consists of alternating coarse and fine

laminae. Fine-grained laminae range in thickness from 0.05 to 3.36 cm. (X

0.77 cm., s.d. 0.65); coarse-grained laminae from 0.08 to 3.48 cm. (X

0.64 cm., s.d. 0.57). The average couplet thickness is 1.39 cm. Pipette

analysis of one fine-grained lamina revealed a mean grain size of 6.6 $ and

a clay content of about 25 percent. This is coarser than the fine laminae

of rhythmites in Lake Hitchcock sediments (Ashley, 1972). Coarse-

grained laminae consist of silt and sand, with some exhibiting ripple cross-

The clay-rich laminae are medium gray; silt and sand laminae
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are light brownish yellow, except in the oxidized upper 0.75 meter, where

the fine ones are light brownish yellow and the coarse ones reddish brown.

Pebbles and one boulder (30 X 21 X 12 cm.) were found widely spaced in

the sediment. These are interpreted as dropstones from iloating ice laden

with coarse sediment.

We are unable to conclude definitely that all the rhythmites are varves.

As is common among varves. many of the contacts between silt or sand

and clayey silt beneath aie shatp Uiadtd hot <
i nn <l I. mm.,, ,n i io i

among summer layers attributed to spasmodic; turbidity currents (Ashley.

I

l, 72) •!!,'! l!i i!u ibia f! up, rhvthmih there ire no megascopical-

ly obvious graded laminae, and a detailed pipette analysis showed no
grading. On the other hand, winter layers tend to be of uniform thick-

ness and grading throughout a sequence (Ashley 1972). At Columbia
Bridge the thickness of the tine-grained laminae is variable, and many
of them contain thinner, coarse grained laminae, making it difficult to

recognize a winter layer. Although it is not possible to match such rhyth-

mites with a varve category recognized by Ashley (1972) for Lake Hitch-

cock sediments, particle size data and the variation in lamina thickness

compare most closely with tier type IT varves.

While it was difficult to count the number of couplets accurately, our

best estimate is 116 between and 1.65 meters. Fortuitous as it may be.

radiocarbon dating of the interval 0.84-1.58 meters, which contains 66

couplets, indicates that as few as 75 or as mam a- 875 years may separate

the dated levels. Thus, it is possible that paired laminae represent annual

accumulations of sediment.

The laminated sediments are deformed. Tn the upper meter the laminae

dip 15° south 84° west, and the uppermost are truncated at the uncon-
formity. A few normal faults were seen in the exposure, and the strike

of one of these was approximately north-south, with a dip to the east of

about 45°. The faults did not pass into the sand unit above. The de-

formation is possibly related to slumping. Although the overlying sand
unit has slumped along the present river bank, there is no conclusive evi-

dence that the laminated sediment has slumped recently. The deformation

appears to represent collapse that resulted when a supporting ice mass
melted. This suggests that the sediments are ice contact lake deposits.

Plant detritus is concentrated in sandy lenses a few mm. thick and a

few dm. wide throughout the exposed laminated sediments. In approxi-

mately the upper 0.75 meter, megascopic plant remains have been largely

replaced by limonite(?). Below this level plant materials are essentially

unaltered, and well-preserved fossils were recovered. The lenses of whole
and fragmented plant remains are interpreted as concentrations of water-

logged litter that has been transported from the shore or by inilowing

streams into deep water through the action of turbidity currents and de-

posited with silt and sand, because these lenses occur throughout the sec-

tion, having been deposited frequently over many years, they represent a

common depositional phenomenon in the lake.

Leaves of the rooted aquatic rotamnori on occur in fine as well as coarse
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inae below the oxidized zone. Some leaves are oriented more or less

:ically as if buried slowly in the position of growth. The leaf surface

ommonly coated with a thin layer of calcium carbonate. These plants

;ted in water that was clear and warm enough to support their growth.

PRESENT VEGETATION

Slopes on the west and east sides of the Connecticut River valley near

Columbia Bridge support forest of the hemlock-northern hardwood type.

Balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Miller) and red spruce [Picea rubens

Sarg.) occur sparsely intermixed or in more abundance on abandoned

cleared land and near the summit of Monadnock Mountain. Selective

logging was apparent in all visited stands except those at higher elevations.

Much of the valley floor and adjacent lower slopes is nonforest land.

Moss polsters for pollen analysis were collected at four elevations on

the east slope of Monadnock Mountain along the trail to its summit, and

at one place on the west flank of Jordan Hill, which is southeast of Co-

lumbia Bridge (Figure 1 ). Notes were taken on forest composition around

the collecting sites, but no detailed inventory was undertaken. Birches

(Betula alleghaniensis Britton. B. papyrijcra Marsh.) and sugar maple

{Acer sacchantm Marsh.) were frequent at all elevations except near the

top of Monadnock Mountain, where balsam fir was abundant. Hemlock

(Tsuga canadensis (L.) Carr.) and beech (
Pmiits yamliiolia hrh

)
were

encountered in small amounts at low and middle elevations on the east

flank of Monadnock Mountain.

Surface pollen assemblages (Tabi.k 1 ) are dominated by birch, and con-

tributions of diverse trees and shrubs (in low percentages) account for the

remainder of the arboreal component. Pollen of herbs is 9 percent or less.

Fir pollen is most abundant in the sample collected just below the sum-

mit of Monadnock Mountain. Othei difference.^ in the pectra that relate

to elevation are also apparent. When compared with those from surface

lake muds at Brownington Pond. 47 km. to the west (Davis & Goodlett,

1960), the spectra a»ree in hiMi birch and low oak values but differ in

having lower percentages of beech and hemlock.

imples were collected at the fossil site in Octobe. 1976. February,

7. and lanuarv, 1978. The lake sediments were located by digging

ugh slumped material at the locality described and illustrated by Hob

(1931) and Pongee (1939). Because the )o>siliterous sediments were

• river level, we could sample them only at low water. The surface was

ned, and, to sample as deeply as possible, a vertical pit approximately

X 60 cm. was dug to a depth of 1.65 meters into the lake sediments

w river level. In January. F>7S. a second pit was dug to 1.76 meters

ecover additional material for carbon- 14 analysis,

or macrofossils and for carbon -14 analy-b. block:- of sediment were
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Tn.TS, shrubs. !

Frax'mus 4-colpate 1.8 0.4 0.3 0.1

Juglans — — 0.1 — —
Carya 0.1

Quercm 3.4 1.2 2.0 1.0 1.0

Ulmus 0,2

Fraxinus 3-coIpate 0.5 — 0.2 0.2 1.2

bar nthnnii 0.5 0.1

Betula 62.6

Carpinus-Ostrya 0.3 0.4 — 1.5 0.1

Populus

Junipcnts-Thuja 0.3

0.9

Salix 0.2 — 0.1 0.1

0.5

I pt-rarrac 0.2 0.1 — — _
( O'aminrae 2.5

2.4

0.1 0.3

i'laut, [o — 0.4 0.1 _
Chenopodiaceae-

High-spine Compos itae 0.3 0.4 <X8 it.' 0.7

tulllHfll lilllS 0.1

Coptis _ _ 0.1 _ _
Sum AI'

Sum NAP
Miscdlaiu-ous §

Polypodiaceae 12.2 8.7 10.5 33.0
Lycopodiaceae 0.2 0.1

Osmundaceae
Ophio^lossacrac 0.1 0.1 _ _ _
Typha-Sparvanillin 0.2

Broken Abietineac

Unfamiliar 0.3

Unknown 1.9 1.5 5.7 2.2 2^2

* Samples from east slope of Monudnock Mountain . Hssrx Count \
, Vermont.

t Sample from west si b... Ian Hill.
1 !:mi|)sliire.

t Percentage base = s + NAP.
§ Percentage base = surn AP + NAP + sum miMV eous.
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cut from the pit at those levels where lenses of organic detritus were con-

centrated. These were wrapped in aluminum foil for transport. In the

laboratory the blocks were teased apart, and plant-bearing horizons were

washed with tap water through a 500 ,mi. sieve. Residues were examined

under a dissecting microscope. For two of the carbon- 14 analyses (WIS-

919 and WIS-961), detrital wood fragments (ca. 4.5 g. dry weight) were

picked from the residues under a dissecting microscope. For WTS-925, a

sediment block rich in organic detritus was submitted. Carbon-14 analyses

were made by the Radiocarbon Laboratory, (/enter for Climatic Research,

University of Wisconsin. Madison.

Sediment samples for pollen analysis were cut from a fresh vertical

wall of the pit in 5 cm. length'; of triangular cross section (ca. 5 cm. along

a side). In the laboratory a 4 cc. subsample was removed from across the

full length of selei te< ftei the exposed sediment had first been

chipped away. In an unsuccessful attempt to determine total depth by

augering and probing, the laminated sediment was penetrated to 3.59 me-

ters. Sediments between 3.49 and 3.59 meters were collected in a Davis

sampler head. Subsamplcs from this short core, which was 1.89 meters

below the next sample above, were combined for pollen analysis.

Subsamples were macerated in 10 percent hydrochloric acid and 70

percent hydrofluoric acid, and the residue vvi r< i< d l'< M< wed \r Flo i

tion in zinc chloride solution (sp. gr. 2.0). Residues with excessive organic

matter were acetolyzed. Glycerine jelly was the mounting medium.

Concentrating the pollen and spores, which occurred in low densities in

the sediments, was facilitated by washing extraneous materials through a

sc een with 10 mil opening 1 nsieved r< idiu wen diluted with l;irg<

amounts of fine silt- and clay-sized particles that made tabulation of the

pollen and spores time-consuming and impractical. Fine-grained, insoluble,

opaque particles of unknown composition were especially troublesome.

Nitex Monofilament Nylon Screen HC (high capacity) 3-10 (available

from TETKO, Inc.. Elmsford. New York 10523) was used. After treating

a sample with acid th» te idu > w ; \w lied with distilled water through

the screen rhe sieving appa rat u consisted ol i cylindrical
i

i n< fr<

er container with the flat bottom and all but the rim of the lid cut away.

A square piece of screen was placed over the top of the container and

clamped tightly in place with the lid-rim. which extended above the taut

screen. A residue was washed onto the screen after the apparatus was

suspended by its rim in a beaker. The complete apparatus was vibrated on

an electromagnetic sieve shaker, and water was added from a wash bottle

until only clean water moved through the screen. The screen was then

removed, and the residue was washed into a beaker with repeated jets

from a wash bottle. The screen was examined under a microscope for ad-

hering particles and. if necessary, washed again. The residue was con-

centrated by centrifuging. No poll in grains were detected in the sediment

that passed through the screen. Also, a few unscreened samples were la-

boriously counted and com[ n d Mil ;>< na from screened duplicate

i ,| |, mbl lai rom th im » pth by both meth-

ods were similar, and we concluded that little, if any, pollen found its
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way through the s<:reen. We were able to recover pollen i n concentrations

of less than 100 gi•ains per cc. of sediment

For determinatetin of pollen concent rat ion, separate ?ubsamples, each

consisting of 2.5 cc . of sediment from acros mite, were taken

at evenly spaced i ntervals through the se<:tion. The moi st sediment was

1 by pressing it into a 1.25 cc. measuring spoon. These subsamples

were treated like the others (although none was acetolyzed), and the resi-

dues were placed in glycerine jelly. A residue tract ion was determined by

first counting the number of drops of liquid glycerine jelly containing the

residue, then placing one or two drops on a microscope slide after com-

pletely mixing die residue with, a pumping action of the pipette and bulb.

If it is assumed that each rhyihmhe is a yearly increment, then the num-
ber of pollen and spores per cubic centimeter (total number in a residue

divided by 2.5 I multiplied by the varve thickness equals the number of

pollen and spores deposited per cm.- per year (i.e.. pollen influx).

The residues were counted at a magnification of 200X- Microscope

slides were traversed according to a prescribed plan to prevent overlap

and insure randomness Kxcept where density was too low. each sample

was counted until a sum of 300 arboreal and shrub pollen grains was
reached. A collection of modern pollen consisting of about 10.000 slides

and broadly representing the flora of North America was routinely used

for reference purposes. Pollen of Drytis nrummomlii Richardson, a species

represented in the deposit b\ abundant macrofossils. proved upon careful

examination to be different from that of other Dryas species. It sometimes

appeared scabratc (pollen grains were in various stages of development

on the reference slides) and with no alignment of elements to produce

rugulae or striae. Thus, especially when slightly degraded, pollen of ,9.

Drummondu can appear much like that of ()ucrcus. However, after re-

checking all grains doubtfully identified as (Jucrcus, we found only one

or possibly two that we concluded might be of D. Drummondu.
To measure the present-day pollen rain in the vicinity of the fossil site,

several samples of moss polMew were anab/ed. Tips of the moss plants

were cut off and acetoly/ed. and the residues were sieved through fine

metal screening. The pollen residues were counted like the others.

Both fossil and modern seeds received two coatings of gold-palladium

(total thickness 250 A), preceded by an optional coating of carbon, prior

to examination with a scanning electron microscope (AMR Model 1000).

Fully mature seed- of representative form were selected for SFM study

after examination of seeds from at least two different herbarium specimens

of each species.

RKSULTS

Fxcept for minoi pollen and pin, lyp< which are listed in \imvdi'
A, results of the pollen analysis are displayed in Figure 2. The scale at

the left of the diagram represents depth below the top of the laminated
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Pollen diagram. White bars within silhouettes represer

is too badly preserved to permit more precise identifica

category. Most
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sediments. The three carbon-14 age determinations are next to bars or

marks that represent depths from which the analyzed samples were taken.

Deteriorated pollen (Cashing. 10(>4) occurred at all .sampled levels, and

the white bars within the silhouettes represent percent deteriorated in any

category. Percentages of trees, shrubs, and herbs are based on the total

number of pollen grains of arboreal and nonarboreal plants at any one

level excluding those categories designated miscellaneous. The percentage

base for the miscellaneous categor} is the ;um of all items at a given level.

Some pollen types have been subdivided on the basis of morphological

characters, as is common in modern pollen analysis. Pollen of Picea was

not further divided because size and cap thicknesses overlapped too much
to allow any subgroup i<> bi di m heel ()] ih t li ret curves represent-

ing pine pollen, Finns subg. Linus includes pollen with an observable

psilate germinal furrow. No grains with verrucose furrow surfaces (the

Pinus subg. Strobus type) were observed. Undifferentiated Pinus includes

pine pollen in which sculpturing of the distal face could not be seen. To-

tal Pinus represents the sum of the two categories, including corroded

grains. No deteriorated Juniperus-Thuja pollen was recognized. With
I t-lii iHen 11 iti >v >i tin- in llei i\|h ih i mult in piobably destroyed,

resulting in a smooth, nondii. ii< ., [.'innate body. The Fraxinus-

total curve is the sum of Fraxinus 3- and 4 colpate plus the percentage of

deteriorated Fta\i> I 1 [orated ixifins
\
ollen )s not divided into

3- and 4-colpate types and is not represented by white bars in the diagram.

We interpret 3-col| m j n,t . 1 1 h . 1,1 \\ u h those with four

f . < oil m »
< u iih ludui" / .//;/' ', ana I 1 /u hh\ v/vann j lai h

and F. quadrangulata Michaux.

Pollen and spores in the unknown category were not identifiable for one

of the following reasons: deterioration was so great that they were rec-

ognized as spores 01 i>)l' 1 s tin onl] pi ervation was good, but the

form was unfamiliar— therefore they could not be assigned to any known
family or lower taxon; preservation was good, but the micro fossil was
folded or obscured b> d hie. th >reby hiding diagnostic features. Unknown
microfossils were n< uh di ba IK d mni 1. i

Although the sampled sediments probably represent only a few hundred
years, percentages of the various recognized pollen and spore types show
prominent fluctuant 1

in 1 i< ul possible u i\ - to subdivide the pollen

diagram into zones. However, as will be discussed later, the most im
portant pattern appears related to the sediments being oxidized above
0.75 meter. Below this level Abies is uniformly present, Juniperus-Thuja
is better represented, and increased Picea and decreased Pinus percentages

are apparent. Also in the topmost layers, the percentage of unknown (i.e.,

mostly deteriorated) microfossils i greatesl and pollen and spore con-

Spectra from unoxidized sediment below 0.7S meter are more reliable

indicators of the original unaltered pollen assemblages. About 75 percent

of a spectrum below 0.75 meter consists of tree pollen types, with Picea

and Pinus predominating. Most of the pine pollen is of the subg. Pinus
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type, which includes Pinus Banksiana Lamb, and P. resinosa Aiton. Pol-

len of various deciduous genera of trees or shrubs (Acer, Betula, Carpinus

and oi Ostrya ( ./ ya " orylus and Fraxinus) is pie t n )ut percentage

of Acer and Carya are low, and about 10 percent or less each of Fraxinus

and Quercus is present. Pollen from nonarboreal sources (mostly of Cy-

peraceae) comprises 25 ,n) percent of the spectra. Artemisia and other

Compositae are also relatively well represented. Our counts included no

pollen of the arctic and alpine herbs that characterize late glacial sedi-

ments in southern Quebec (Richard. 1977). The average of four pollen

and spore concentration determinations below 0.75 meter is 2435 micro-

fossils per cc.

Unoxidized megascopic plant fossils occurred mainly between 1.38 and

1.45 meters, and this interval yielded the material upon which the follow-

ing descriptions are based. Intact specimens were impossible to obtain

from the oxidized upper 0.75 meter of sediment, where fossils were too

fragile to be freed from the matrix by wet sieving. A continuous record

was not obtained below 0.75 meter because organic layers were not always

present along the vertical sampling line. Nevertheless, only one macro-

fossil assemblage appears to be present between meters and the level of

the lowest radiocarbon date. The topmost 0.75 meter of sediment, where

preservation was poorest, contained several concentrations of limonitic

(rust-colored) leavi r< ting parallel to the bedding planes. Although

lacking in morphological detail .ill leaf-types found above 0.75 meter are

also represented in unnxidi < i ediment^ below this level. Similarly, in

the nearly 0.5 liter of wet sieve residue that produced wood fragments

used for radiocarbon dating the interval 1.52-1.58 meters, no kind of

plant fossil was encountered that did not also occur between 1.38 and 1.45

Species were identified with the aid of an herbarium-vouchered collection

of seeds, fruits, and other plant organs that includes all northern species

of an identified genii:, listed in Fernald (1950). as well as all species rec-

ognized by Polunin (1940) for the Canadian eastern Arctic and by Scog-

gan (1950) for the Gaspe Peninsula, Quebec. Because some plants rep-

resented in the deposit are characteristic of northwestern North America,

particularly western Canada the listing of ( inadian red plants b\ Boivin

(1966-67) was used as a basis ioi expan led covera n some en

special effort was made to compare the fossils with species and varieties

known exclusively from western America, but the absence of suitable her-

barium material and the existence of unsettled t; < nomic problems in

certain genera made this difficult to do in all cases. Our work on the Co-

lumbia Bridge fo* ih mdic at v that species of western North America

should be considered when identifying late glacial plant fossils from sites

in eastern (and probably central) temperate North America.

The brief morphological and taxonomic notes that follow are presented
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as partial documentation of the identifications. In some cases more ex-

tended discussions are found in Appkndix H. Ranges are mostly from

Fernald (1950) and Hulten (1968) and include only a New World seg-

ment of a distribution that may be anrphiatlaniic or completely or partly

circumpolar. Species concepts generally follow Fernald (1950). For in-

frequent and rare fossils, we give the number of specimens recovered, but

these figures are only a general indication of abundance. They are based

on the number of intact fossils recovered from about 1.5 liters of wet sieve

i idu which <ouii.il d mostly of d< raded mo unidentifiable plant

material. The number of recovered intact fossils probably does not ac-

« iirnieb relied vi <m I ition rompo ition

Equisetum sp. Three aerial stem fragments (stomata visible), includ-

ing nodes with whorlcd leaves, chariaceou leaf tips worn away; one rhi-

zome fragment. In size the s|)<oiiun mi.< be^t with /< piattnu Fhrh.,

E. scirpoides Michaux. and E. varie^atian Schleicb i all of v\bicb arc-

northern and transcontinental in distribution, although small specimens

of other species, such as E. arvense L., are also similar. Unfortunately,

cortical tissues and the system of internal canals, which provide charac-

ters of taxonomic value, are absent in the specimens.

Selaginella selaginoides (L.) Link. Two megaspores; also micro-

spores (see Figure 2). Mega pon ol '

* luvinoido i e finely punctate;

those of S. apoda (L.) Fein, and S rupestris (I.,.) prim' in diculai

A species of calcareous habitats, and in North America the most northern

of the three species. ,S'. selaginoides occurs from Greenland and Labrador to

Alaska, and, in the East, south to northern Maine and the upper Great

Lakes region.

Woodsia ilvensis (L.) R. Br. A pinn; margi i n volute, with dorsal

uniseriate trichomes. In other northern species of Woodsia, leaf margins

are plane to weakly revolute. or fronds are glabrous or have conspicuous

glandular trichomes. Scale-, which arise from the underside of fronds of

W. ilvensis, were not seen in the fossil. The species occurs in exposed,

rocky habitats from the eastern Arctic, south to Pennsylvania and North
Carolina (uplands only), and west to Alaska and British Columbia. Fig-

l cea p IVn well- preserved net oh uid on< c one c ih I 5 mil Ion _

4 mm. wide), with the wings of both seeds visible. The scale is wedge
shaped, and its dorsal surface is divided into a distal smooth portion

Figures 3-13. Plant macrofossils from Columbia Bridge site. 3. Woodsia
ilvensis: pinna, lower surface. 4-8, Junipeius eontm/iuis : -h h branch tips: d
isolated needles; 7. microsporangiale cone; S. lU-shy. ovulate cone. 9. 10. Salix

vestita, two leaves: <J, upper surfaces; 10. lower surfaces. 11, 12, Populus bal-

samifera: 11, leaf fragment, glands at both sides of petiole apex; 12. capsule,

note basal disc. 13, Oxyria digyna: fruit, outer parts of wing absent. Scale
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(umbo) and a proximal area of different texture. These features rule out

Abies, Larix, Pinus. and Thuja. Macrofossils of spruce are poorly repre-

sented in the deposit, but at least some reproducing individuals grew near

the site.

Juniperus communis L. Twenty-one isolated needles, seventeen

i nu 1, in. with mi ic;l in -1 i wo tit di\ o\ ulate ( ones two seeds, and

one microsporangiate cone. Mean needle length (n = 21) is 6.1 mm.;

ovulate cones measured 8 and 5 mm. wide. Of the several varieties of /.

communis recognized by Fernald ( 1
<
> 5 ) . the fossil needles are too short

for vars. communi id lepn m I u h whil thi ovulate cones are too

small for var. megistocarpa Fern. The fossils best match var. saxatilis Pal-

las, which grows in exposed places from Greenland to Alaska, and in the

East as far south as I lie mountains of northern Maine. Figures 4-8.

Potamogeton filiformis Pers. Twenty-seven endocarps. some with

portions of the exocarp still adherent, indicatiim the absence of a lengthy

period of predepositional traiwpori identification of pondweed fruits is

facilitated by the works of Aalto (1970). Jessen (1955). and Martin

(1951). Diagnostic fruit characters of /'. filiformis include size (ca. 2.5

mm. long, 2 mm. wide) and a rounded lid (crest present in fruits with exo-

carps intact) that ends well below the style, which is more or less centrally

placed as opposed to being nearer the ventral side as in the similar P. vagi-

natus Turcz. Aalto ( 1970) indicated that the base of the lid does not taper

in P. fdijonnis, while it is Y shaped in P. vaginatus, but this distinction does

not appear to hold for the Xorth American material that we studied of these

species. Based in part on size measurements given by Martin (1951).

which are in general larger than those of Aalto ( 1970). we have identified

the specimens as /'. filiformis, a species of calcareous, sometimes brackish

waters from Greenland to Alaska and southward sporadically to northern

Xew England. Minnesota, and Nevada. Figures 14, 15.

Potamogeton pusillus L. One endocarp. Fruits of this pondweed are

small (2 mm. long. 1.5 mm. wide) and have an S-shaped ventral margin

and a convex lid that extends to the style base. The species occurs in cal-

Figures 14-3 1. Plant macrofoss ils from Coh
mo get on filifon), of endocarp

longitudinal sect

style. 16-19. Q : 16, fossil, ventra

side of perigyniiim; 1'), fruit from 1irrlKirium sp<

Canada. Newfoundland, hills east o

> i' , , ,
i >/ wo achen f». Su.\

eft, h'oin herhanmn specimen (Canada. Quebec,

•pes. Ponavi mun Rivei '

2. :• (
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& 8 Aug. 1904 (Gir)). 27 Parnasuu H Kotzcbuei: seed, cellular testa partly

broken away. 28, Sibbaldia procumbcns: aclinic. 29. Pot cut ilia sp. : achene.

30, Shepherdia canadensis: staminate flower. 31, unknown composite: achene.

Scale lines = 1 mm.
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careous waters from Gaspe County, Quebec, to northern Alberta, and in

eastern North America south to Louisiana and Trvrv
Loth /'. filijorniis and !'. pusillus have narrow leaves (less than 1 mm.

and to 3 mm. wide, respectively). Much wider f'otai>/<>«cton leaves were
reported by Hollick (1931) from the Columbia Bridge beds. These are

similar to leaves (ca. 1 cm. wide) we do hIn \nl at many places in the

lower part of the section. Their specific identity is unknown.

Carex bipartita Bellardi ex All. One perigynium, achene in place. Al-

though the base and apex of the perigynium are imperfectly preserved, the

fruit belongs to sect. Heleonastf.s Kunth because of its rounded, wing-

less margins, short beak, and lenticular achene. The fossil compares well

in size and shape with C. brunnescens (Pers.) Poiret but lacks the ser-

rulate beak of that species. Tn all important features it matches fruits of

C. bipartita. a sedge of subarctic and arctic regions from Greenland to

Alaska, south to the mountains of the Gaspe Peninsula. Quebec, in the

East, and to Colorado and Utah in the West (Hermann. 1970). Tt is a

calcicole on the Gaspe Peninsula
( Scoggan. 1050). In the Arctic the species

grows on moist to wet sand and turfy place- neai streams and lakes or on
hillsides (Polunin. 1940; Porsild. 1964). Figures 16-19.

Carex aquatilis Wahlenb. Five perigynia with achenes. The perigynia

are biconvex, and the achenes, which are visible with transmitted light,

lack a lateral constriction and do not fill the perigynium apex. These are

features of Carex sect. Acutah, and. of possible species in this section,

the fossils agree best with the variable C. aquatilis. Linear groups of red-

pigmented cells are present in a few of the perigynia. Similar puncticulae
are evident in some herbarium specimens of the species. A sedge of wet
sites (shallow pools, pond margins, river banks, and wet meadows), the
species ranges from Greenland to Alaska, south to Quebec, northern Mich-
igan, Arizona, and California (Hermann. L»70). Figure 20.

Sedge achenes are the most abundant seed- and fruit-type in the deposit.

Species other than those listed above are represented as judged from the
different sizes and shapes of both lenticular and trigonous types among the
85 ^ed^e achenes recovered from the sieve residues. No attempt has been
made to identify these.

Salix vestita Pursh. Seventeen leaf fragments, five of which include
petioles. The leaves are obovate or elliptic and have rugose upper surfaces,

pubescent undersides, and revolute margins. Hollick (1931) listed S. re-

ticulata L. as a member of the Columbia Bridge flora, but to judge from
published photographs of fossils so named, his specimens could be 5". vestita.

In our carbonized and fragmented but otherwise unaltered fossils, small
resinous glands occur on the petiole margins and at the edges of the leaves
near the petiole. Such glands do not occur in S. reticulata but appear
diagnostic for S. vestita. An ascending shrub of calcareous soils in boreal
and subarctic an i i i \. wi .midland and Labrador to northern and
eastern Quebec, S. vestita also occurs disjunctively westward in north-
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western Ontario and adjacent Manitoba, in the mountains along the

border between southern Alberta and British Columbia, and at a few places

in the northwestern United States (Figure 69). George \Y. Argus, a spe-

cialist on American willows, has confirmed the identification. Figures 9.

Salix cf.
L' Uva-ursi Pursh. Fragmentary leaves, one a complete leaf

base with veins that run parallel to the margii (which i entin i i usual

for leaves borne lower on shoots of this willow; G. Argus, in litt.). and

three fragments with marginal teeth that are too widely spaced to com-

pare well with those of S. herbacea L. Leaves of S. Uva-ursi vary from

elliptic to obovate, with the apex acute to obtuse, the base attenuate, and

the margins dentate, crenulate. or subentire to entire. Leaves of 5. her-

bacea are widely illiptic will the ip - u ualh obtuse or retuse and the

base more or less cordate. Capsules recovered from the deposit (n = 3 7)

are glabrous, have tapered beaks of moderate length, and also match those

of S. Uva-ursi in size. Salix Uva-ursi is a willow of the eastern North

American Arctic (Greenland to the east coast of Hudson Bay) that occurs

southward to the alpine areas of Quebec and northern New England, and

New York.

Salix cf. argyrocarpa Anderss

petioles and part of the leaf blade; margins entire in all specimens. The

fossil leaves are narrowly elliptic, attenuate, and strongly revolute at the

base, and have a deep groove on the adaxial face of the petiole. Young

leaves of S. pcllita are similar in shape to mature leaves of 5. argyrocarpa,

although fully developed leaves of the former can be 10 cm. or more in

length. Leaves of both species may have entire or crenulate margins.

While the recovered frag] lenl . ire all small, complete limonitic leaves of

similar shape but larger size (to 4 cm.) were found in the upper, oxidized

part of the deposit. These match herbarium material of 5". pcllita, but a

positive identification is not po il i< Sal) \ ai <\>,n irba a shrub of moist

alpine or subalpine meadows, occurs from Labrador south to northern

New Hani] hir< S pdlila li < 1 li a imilaiiamg ( southern Labrador

south to northern New England and Michigan), usually does not grow at

higher elevations.

Both species were listed by Hollick (1931), but neither the limonitic

leaves available to hi] i
> the lewly collected carbonized fragments, in

our opinion, present sufficient characters for unequivocal identification.

Populus balsamifera L. Abundant material including limonitic leaves,

a carbonized leaf base and petiole bud scales six capsules or capsule valves.

and seeds of a Populus, probably of P. balsamifera. Hollick (1931) iden-

tified limonitic leaf fossils <>i similar appearance as P. balsamifera and

Celtis Occident alls. Howevei we can find no consistent differences between
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his illustrations of fossils given these names and surest that material re-

ferred to Celtis is, in fact, P. balsamifcra. No fossils of Celt is were found

by us, and, in their absence, as well as for ecological reasons, it seems
justifiable to drop from the Ibna ( o, ndrntalis . a species now rarely found

north of southern New England.

Capsules of Papains have a basal disc ( Imcikk 12), while those of most
willows (species of seet. Rkticulatak Fries excepted) lack this character.

Capsules of /'. balsamijcra are large (to 8 mm. long) and strongly rugose;

those of P. grandnPistata Michaux and /'. trrmidotdrs .Michaux are smaller

and less rugose; those of /'. drltoidrs arc larger and do not taper to a

prominent beak. The fossil seeds are narrowly oblong (2 mm. long, 1 mm.
wide) and have a short apical point and an obtuse base. The fossil bud
scales are mostly long (to 1.5 cm.), black, and resinous and compare well

with bud scales of P. balsamijcra and /'. dcltoidrs. The leaf base illustrated

in Figure 11 is probably of /'. balsamijcra, although similar glands occur

near the petiole apex in other poplars. (They are especially prominent in

leaves of P. dcltoidrs but are not present on all leaves of P. balsamijcra

and are inconspicuous in herbarium specimens of /'. grandidrntata and P.

trrmuloidrs.) Glands resembling those illustrated arc found at the petiole

apex in Viburnum rdulr (.Michaux) Raf. and F. trilobum Marsh,, but in

Viburnum the glands are stalked and usually somewhat foliar.

Except in northern United States and southern Canada, where the spe-

cies occurs in the coniferous hardwood zone, the range of Populus balsami-

jcra mostly coincides with the transcontinental boreal forest region. In
the East it extends southward to northern New England and New York
(sporadically beyond), and to Michigan, northern Wisconsin, and Minne-
sota. It is a pioneer along streams and rivers and in other disturbed situa-

tions. Figures 11, 12.

Betula cf. glandulosa Michaux. One fruit, wings poorly preserved.
Birch fruits differ in size, width and shape of the wings, and size and
shape of the central seed, based on its size (2X2 mm.), its narrow wings,
which are broader toward the apex, and its wedge-shapeii seed base Pie-

fossil is probably B. glandulosa. Fruits of B. pumila are sometimes slight-

ly larger (3 mm. wide. 2 mm. high) and generally have somewhat broader
wings; those of />'. nana, which Hulten (196S) maps as being transconti-

nental across the Canadian Low Arctic, are the same size as those of B.
glandulosa and in at least some specimens have wings about half as broad
as the central body. Mature carpellate cone bracts of the three species are
also usually similar in size and shape, and the resinous hump on the back
ol bract

.
ol /.' ajandidosa (Hulten, 196S) may or may not persist during

fossilization. Examination of collections in the combined herbaria of the
\rnold Arboretum and Gray Herbarium indie:ates that fruit and carpel -

late co ne bract characters may no 1 be diagnostic : for .P. glandulosa, 1 '

//,;//«

and P,
. pumila. As interpreted 1 )y Hulten (1 ( >(>,S)

,
B. glandulosa occurs

across boreal North America (bu t extending f; uthe r south than B . nana)
from Greenland to Alaska, and in the East scuthw ard to alpine iireas of
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Quebec, Maine. New Hampshire, and New York. Bctula pum'da is a plant

of bogs and wooded swamps from Newfoundland to British Columbia, and

south sporadically to the northern United States. Figure 21.

Oxyria digyna (L.) Hill. One fruit, peripheral parts of wing absent,

North

America as far south as die mountains oi the Caspe Peninsula and northern

New Hampshire. Figure 13.

Polygonum ramosissimum Michaux cf. var. prolificum Small (P.

prolificum (Small) B. Robinson). Four achenes, calyx base persisting in

fossils. Identification is based on the triangular (and 3-angled) shape of

the achenes, whose concave sides lack pits or punctae. The fossils are

similar in shape to achenes of P. buxijorme Small (/'. avkulare var. lit-

torale (Link) W. D. J. Koch; see Mitchell & Dean, 1978) but differ from

fruits of this species in Jacking punctae. The identity of the fossil ma-

of sandy and light soils along shores and in disturbed habitat (roadsides)

in temperate areas of North America (New Fngland and southwestern

Quebec to Washington, and south to Pennsylvania and Texas); var. pro-

lificum has a similar range. Figure 22.

Arenaria cf. dawsonensis Britton. One seed. The identity of the fos-

sil is uncertain because of somewhat poor preservation and sediment-ob-

scured intercellular areas, which do not illow i satisfactory match with

ri! hi led *

ward from southern Labrador and Newfoundland to Yukon and Alberta,

and in the East as far south as eastern Quebec. It is a plant of calcareous

ledges and gravel. See Appendix B. Figures 23, 32. 33.

Silene acaulis var. exscapa (All.) DC. One seed, cells of seed coat

black and bulging, anticlinal walls of ^e(\ coat cells strongly undulate. Al-

though the testa is somewhat abraded and obscured by small sediment par-

ticles, the fossil fits within the variation observed in seed samples of New
World populations of S. acaulis (Figures 39-41). The distorted part of

the seed coal near the hiluni il-'n:rui. 3Si b where the radicle emerges at

germination; thus the fossil may he of a germinated seed. Silene acaulis

var. exscapa occurs across subarctic and arctic America, and in the East it

is found south to alpine areas of Quebec and New Hampshire. Figures

Ranunculus Cymbalaria Pursh. Two achenes. Fruits of species of

Ranunculus are smooth, pilled punctate, oi longitudinally (R. Cymbalaria

only) or transversely ribbed. Longitudinally ribbed fruits of species of

Thalictrum (e.g.. T. alpiuum L.) differ Porn those of R. Cymbalaria in

shape and in the more centrally placed style. Ranunculus Cymbalaria is

distributed across northern North Amenta from omhern « eenland to

Alaska, and south to New Jersey and Arkansas in the East. Figures 24,
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I
'

< in in U \liiml ! iiKiii

3 7. A. stricti, (U.S.A.' New York, Essex

July 1924 (ciO). White bar = 100 m.

> seeds (small,

size and shape

mis. Nineteen

Saxifraga aizoides L. One seed, spines visible, but cell walls of testa

obscured by sediment particles. Seeds of northeastern North American
Saxifraga species, excluding the rarely fruiting S. ccrnua L. and the geo-

graphically isolated .V. gaspensis Fern, and S. Gcum L. (which were not
studied), have variously ornamented testas (see Appendix B). However,
only in fully mature seeds of S. aizoides do cells of the testa extend out-

ward as long, sharply defined spines. In seed shape and spine arrange-
ment the fossil seed agrees closely with modern reference specimens, and
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iccres 3-41 Scanning electron ink i m i iph ed ot Silem acaidis var.

exscapa: 38, fossil seed mi i
< olu *ib i [iridic dte distorted area at lower left

is where radicle bn-.ii tlimudi • ed <miI it i'. nmuilinii i m-c Figure 40); 39,

seed from herbarium penmen M inada Uiebn \\ kehan bay. Hudson Strait,

Malte 126956. 24 July 1933 ( gh ) ) ; 40. seed recovered from soil adhering to

specimen, note ruptured seed coat and fungal hyphae (same collection as in

Figure 39); 41, seed from herbarium specimen, possible less mature than that in

Figure 39 (Canada Newfoundland li;n >i Island r< ion Fernald & Wiegand

3398, 24 July 1910 (on)). White bar 100 /.on.

southward at a few widcb cattered plaa in New ngland to eastern and

western New York. These outlying stations are mostly faces and ledges

of wet, calcareous cliffs. Figures 2 6, S2 S3.

Parnassia cf. Kotzebuei Cham. Two seeds, part of the loose
7
cellular

seed coat broken away. In eastern North America, excluding two species

of Parnassia that extend north only to Virginia, four species are northern

(bom; for. i i oibm ti ii distribution. Seeds of one of these, P. par-

viflora DC, have less distinctly reticulate seed coats and are smaller than

seeds of the other species. Seeds of P. glauca Raf. and P. palustris var.

urn ava Fern in I In rn< iz \ tho of 7
r

i buei but the cellular

testa is less pronounced and shiny. We consider the identification of the

fossils probable, but not positb becausi II >f tin t< La mn b,r been

modified luring fo dime i I'anwssiu koi "buci exhibits ui interrupted

range across northern continental North America (southern and western

Greenland, northwestern Newfoundland, Gaspe, northern Quebec, Labra-

dor, and from the northwest coast of Hudson Bay to Alaska). Figure 27.

Sibbaldia procumbens L. Two achenes, which differ from those of

Potentilla in having apices central and obtusely rounded (cf. Figures 28,
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29). An arctic-alpine species of disjunct distribution in North America;

in the East occurring from southern Greenland to Hudson Hay (and at

scattered stations to the west) and southward in the mountains of north-

western Newfoundland Gaspe tnd NTei [ampshire; in the West from

Alaska to California. Utah, and Colorado. Figure 28.

Potentilla spp. Seven achenes of different size classes, possibly rep-

resenting three species; all specimens have smooth walls. The fossils com-
pare favorably in size and shape with achenes of the following northern

species of diverse habitats: P. gracilis Douglas. P. hyparctica Malte, P.

nivca L.. P. pulchella R. Br.. P. Robbinsiana Oakes (endemic to White
Mountains, New Hampshire). P. rubricaulis Lehm., and P. ustkapensis

Fern. See also Appendix B. Figure 29.

Dryas integrifolia M. Vahl. Numerous isolated leaves and a few leafy

plant apices. The fossil leaves are variable in size (3 mm.-l cm. long) and
shape, with margins revolute. entire or sometimes crenulate-dentate. Hol-
lick (1931) identified questioned leaf material of Kahnia pollfolia Wang-
enh., Loisclcuria procumbens (L.) Desv., and Yaccinium macrocarpon
Aiton from the Columbia bridge beds. Study of Hollick's illustrations, in

addition to our examination of newly collected limonitic fossils similar to

those illustrated by him. suggests that specimens so designated are actually

Dryas integrifolia. Fossil leaves of D. integrifolia are known from several

late glacial deposits in Minnesota and at places eastward to Massachusetts
(Miller & Benninghoff. 1969), as well as from older late Wisconsinan de-

posits in this same general region. The species is widespread in arctic

North America, where it is a pioneer on raw soil along rivers, cliffs and
talus, and beach i i.l ( parti ularh on calcareous soils or rock. Tn eastern

North America it occurs southward sporadically to western Newfoundland,
Gaspe and Lake Mistassini, Ouebec. and southeastern New Brunswick
(see map in Miller & benninghoff. 1969). Figures 43-49.

Dryas Drummondii Richardson. Abundant leaves; leaf material of

this and the preceding species are the most abundant recognizable plant
fossils in the deposit. The leaves vary in shape from elliptic to obovate,
with bases cuneate in most (a diagnostic character, according to Porsild,

1947) and margins dentate to the apex. A few of the fossil leaves are

white-tomentose beneath. Fossils in Figurks 52-60 were selected to illus-

trate variation, but leaves of such diverse form can nevertheless be found
on herbarium specimens consisting of one or a few plants. Dryas Drum-
mondii exhibits an interrupted western -eastern North American distribu-

tion (in the Fast known only from southwestern Newfoundland. Anti-
costi Island, and the ( ,a pe I'minMila) with i dated stations along the
north shore of Lake Superior (Figure 70). It is a plant of calcareous
cliffs, talus, and rivei giaveb Figurks 52-60.

Achenes (plumose styles absent) and receptacles with part of the scape
attached were also found. It appears impossible to assign such material to

either of the two species. Figures 50, 51.
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Figures 42-51. Plant macrofossils from Columbia Bridge site. 42, Draba

capsule. 43-49, Dryas Ha 43, portion of plant with two leaves;

leaf, lower surface; 45, same leaf, upper surface; 46, leaf, lower surface;

same leaf, upper surface; 48, two leaves, upper surfaces; 49, four leaves, (fi

left) lower, upper, lower, and upper surfaces. 50, Dryas sp. : three achenes.

Dryas sp. : two receptacles, scapes partly preserved. Scale lines = 1 mm.
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['ir.i'KKs ,v> n(). I'laiil m.'UTofossils from Colli

auDiilii: 5_\ leaf, upper surface ; 5.S. same leaf,

surface; 55. same leaf, lower surface; 56. leaf

lower surface; 5S- 60. three other leaves, upper .^
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Geum sp. Two receptacles, achenes immature, styles recurved, petals

absent, calyx weakly campanulate; further identification not possible be-

cause of incomplete pi eservation Female! ( DSO) list 4irD.ui— pecie

for temperate eastern North America. They are plants of dry to nioist

mineral soil- sometimes wit peats usual !
thicket

Geum macrophyllum Willd. and G. rivalc L. extend northward to southern

Labrador.

Elaeagnus commutata Bernh. ex Rydb. One ellipsoid body represent-

ing the hardened and eight -ridded inner wall of the calyx tube; four im-

mature fruits with the calyx tube more or less enlarged and fleshy and a

portion of the perianth and style persisting, peltate scales visible as punc-

tae. A shrub of dry calcareous slopes, si. (owmutata exhibits an interrupted

transcontinental range (Figure 70). with eastern stations limited to the

Gaspe Peninsula and westward along the St. Lawrence River valley; the

western segment of its range extends from the James Bay region to cen-

tral Alaska, south to northern Utah. Figures 61-63.

Shepherdia canadensis (L.) Nutt. Two seeds, one staminate flower,

and four twigs with opposite leaf scars or terminal, appressed, paired

leaves; peltate scales visible on leaves and twigs. Well-preserved seeds

are black and shiny and have a short point near the apex, a notch to one

sid( Hi n ih. b l in< i h How iiu >i
|

u >Toove in between Lil

the preceding species. S. canadensis is a shrub of calcareous mineral soils

and open habitats (e.g.. slopes, sandy shores, sparse spruce woodlands).

It is distributed from > >wl'< un Hand to \laska, and. in the East, south to

Nova Scotia, central Maine. Vermont, and western New York. On the

basis of fossil pollen Richard (107 1) established that 5. canadensis was

more widely distributed in Quebec during late glacial and early postglacial

times than it is now. Figures 30, 64.

Ledum groenlandicum Oeder. Nine u ive . lh( margin n volut • m<!

brown-tomentose beneath; two capsules, one with four valves, the oilier

with five, dehiscent from the base. Ledum ^rom/atid/cmn , a common low-

shrub of boreal North America Hem from .uthern Greenland to Alaska,

and, in the East, southward (and often di continuou 1} in i olal d p 1

bogs) to northern New Jersey. Pennsylvania, and Ohio. Figures 65-67.

Arctostaphylos Uva-ursi (L.) Sprengel. Eleven fruit stones or fruit

stone halves, in one case two fruit -tone I'u ed togethei lateral!) I ruit

from a selection of herbarium specimens show that stones can be free or

fused to form a partial or complete ring. Compressed laterally, the indi-

vidual stones are wedge shaped in cross section and have a gap in the wall

near the base of the dorsal suture. Represented by var. coactilis Fern. &

Macbr. in the southern part of its range, A. Uva-ursi occurs from New-

foundland and Labrador to Alaska, south to Long Island, Virginia, west-

ern New York, and northern Illinois, on well-drained soils or on rocks.

Vaccinium uliginosum var. alpinum Bigelow. Numerous obovate

or elliptic leaves, generally 1 cm. or less long, reticulate venation visible in
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some; one seed, similar to those of V. ultitinosum in size and shape and
in having the testa comprised of linear cells with thin anticlinal walls.

Seeds of Vactinium are more or less elliptic in side view but with one long

side convex and the oilier straight or concave. Seeds differ in size (al-

though within one fruit, smaller, possibly aborted, seeds are present) and
in shape (e.g., round to triangular in cross section). Cells of the seed

coat may be long (most species of northeastern North America) or short

(V. angustijolium Aiton, V. vatillans Torrey). Anticlinal walls of the

testa may be thick (V. Oxycoccos L., V. vatillans Torrey) or thin. When
wet, the thin, transparent outer periclinal wall bulges outward, but when
dry the testa is reticulate or areolate. In the southeastern part of its

range (northern New York and New Fnuland ) , V. ulit-iuosuni var. alpinum
occurs mostly on summits of the higher mountains. Otherwise, it occurs

widely throughout boreal America from Newfoundland to Alaska. Fig-

Compositae. Two achenes, of identical size and shape, a few pappus
bristles present at the apex of one. We have not been able to identify the

fossils more precisely, but their occurrence establishes the presence of re-

producing plants of this predominantly herbaceous family. Figure 31.

Musci. Intermixed with macrofossils of vascular plants were well-pre-

served but small (generally less than 0.5 cm. long) leafy fragments of

mosses. Although fossil Musci compose a minor part of the sieve residues,

32 species representing extant mosses have been identified. These form
the basis of a separate .turn (Miller, unpubl. ms.) and are only briefly

discussed here.

The moss assemblage contains no strictly arctic or subarctic species.

Mosses now mostly northern in distribution are represented, however, and
some occur well into the arctic zone. Only one. IIygroamhlvstctium trnax

(Hedwig) Jenn., which in eastern North America ranges from Florida and
Arkansas northward to southern Canada, could be termed a southern
species. Other members of the assemblage, for example Catoscophim ni-

gritum (Hedwig) bride!, tiraioncuron lommulatum var. jalcatum (Bridel)
Moenk., and Scorpidium tur-cscens (T. Jensen) Loeske, are widespread
in the North but sporadic and local along the southern edge of their

ranges, which may extend to the northern United States. Species with
present-day disjunct eastern-western North American distributions are rep-

resented (e.g., Timmia austriaca Hedwig. Tortclla Ultimata (R. Hedwig)
Limpr.. and Ilypnum revolution (Mitten) Lindb.. although the range of
the last in North America has not been fully documented).
The assemblage consists almost entiok m | eO mud in calcareous

habitats. These include hygn'c phases of rich fens (Drcpanocladus re-

volvens (Sw.) Warnst., D. verrucosus (Lindb. ex C. Hartman) Warnst.,

Figures 61-68. Plant macrofossils from Columbia Bridge site. 61-63, Elaea-

ellipsoid, eight-ridged inner wall of calyx tube surrounding seed (from mature
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fruit). 64, Shepherdia canaden.

uliginosum v;tr. atpinum: three J

faces. Scale lines - 1 mm.

seeds. 65-67, Ledum ^rocnhindicum:

per surface; 67. capsule. 68, Vaccinium

from left) upper, lower, and upper sur-
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and Scorpidium turgesccns (T. Jensen) Loeske). calcareous seeps or

streams {Hygrohypnun it hit n (ii <h i I enn ) and moist to dry cal-

careous rocks or soil (Ditrkhum flcxkaulc ( Schwaegr. ) Hampe, Dkranella

varia (Hedwig) Schimper. Ilypnum vauchni Lesq.). While a few of the

species represented can occur beneath forest cover, no characteristic forest

species are present. Thus, the assemblage indicates the presence of sev-

eral distinct wet to dry. nonion i conimu iilu • ricli in calcicolous species.

INTERPRETATION

Radiocarbon Age Determinations

The age of the lamin let! ediments has been established by radiocar-

bon dating. Two of the dates were from wood fragments picked from the

sediment. The upper, at 0.84 meter below the top of the deposit, is 11.390

4- 115 years B.I'. (8
1:,C - -27.5 0/00; WIS-919). The lower, at 1.52-

1.58 meters, is 11.540 ± 110 years B.P. (S
13C - -29.0 00: WIS-961).

However, a block of sediment rich in organic matter from an intermediate

depth, 1.36-1.45 meters, yielded an age of 20.500 ± 250 years B.P. (WIS-

925). We reject this last date. The sediment submitted for dating was cal-

careous clay, sill hi! ind < ii in ibundan "ola g-r/ew leaves, in ad-

dition to other plant remains. Dormer ct at. ( 1971 ) demonstrated that living

plants of Potaiuo^cton can give radiocarbon ages up to 3000 years old.

During photosynthesis, aquatic plants can utilize carbon dioxide and car-

bonate and bicarbonate ions in solution that may contain carbon derived

from ancient sediments. We conclude that this effect may be in part re-

sponsible for an age determination that is too old in illation to the other

dates and to its stratigraphic position. However, the difference between

the older and youn • d termination i mealei than that attributable

to the effect of "old'' carbon, in view of the sedimentary setting of the

deposit and the stratigraphic relation of the dated levels, we think that

rebedded interstadial organic material is an unlikely cause. With the new

ion counting technique of radiocarbon dating (see Stuiver. 1978), it may
be possible to date associated wood fragments and leaves separately, and

thereby to determine if they are of different age.

The radiocarbon age.-, reported here are the first to be determined direct-

ly for any lacustrine sediment in the Connecticut River valley. Conse-

quently, they are important for a better understanding of the glacial his-

tory of New England, [f the Columbia Bridge sediments are glaciolacus-

Irine liiese ladioearbon da.tes demonstrate that 11,500 years ago there was

an ice margin in the upper Connecticut River valley drainage near the site.

In Quebec, by 11,500 years ago an active ice margin had retreated to the

St. Lawrence Lowland (Cadd ct at.. 1972), and the Ohamplain Sea had

been in existence for over 500 years (Cronin, 1977; Occhietti & Hillaire-

Marcel, 1977). Thus, an ice margin in the upper Connecticut drainage at

this same time would represent a local glacier, perhaps an active ice cap
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or a long-lived stagnant mass of ice. Several workers (Flint, 1951, 1953;

Schafer, 1968; Prest, 1969; Shilts. 1976) have proposed the existence of

late glacial ice caps in the White Mountains and in other areas of north-

ern New England. In the Thetford Mines area of Quebec, LaMarche

(1971) reported evidence for late Wisconsinan north-flowing ice. Shilts

(1976) concluded that ice flowed north and northwest from an ice mass

stranded in the area of the international boundary in Maine and Quebec.

In northwestern Maine. 12S km. nortl •<
I oi Columbia Bridge, Hanson

and Caldwell (1977) found end moraines and glacial striae that indicate

ice flow southeastward from an ice cap stranded on the Boundary Moun-
tains. They tentatively date these moraines at 11,000-12,000 years B.P.,

a time that postdates the marine invasion of the St. Lawrence Valley.

We conclude that the 1

1

.500-}, ear-old sediments at Columbia Bridge

are glaciolacustrine. Their deformation indicates that they may have been

deposited on or adjacent to a mass of stagnant ice. With the evidence at

hand, we can not determine the character of the lake's dam, and we are

uncertain at which end the valley was dammed. However, the presence

of a glacial lake in the Upper Connecticut Valley between 11,000 and

12,000 years ago supports the hypothesis of a local glacier in northern

New England and southern Quebec at that time.

and environments near the fossil site 11,500 years ago. Chief among these

are the pollen spectra and plant macrofo il \niinal fo il in the deposit

which include mollu -
; osti nod and insect an currently under study

by various specialists, and paleoecological data from this work will sup-

plement conclusions reached from an anah ;is oi I he plant remains.

General. Before a botanical interpretation of the pollen assemblages is

presented, two important influences that have modified the spectra will be

dist ii ed I I \ in< rim win li i r. tricl d io 111 up| er p I of the 1 imin

ated ed n in md 2 ) tin < on nun pn enc* >I !* ri< ited p ill. n and

I ddenci ol «» d(U ti( i u ih lamin i.t< 1 dim* nt ilx ee 0.75 meter h;i

already been described. ()xid;iti\'e degradation of the microfossils during

weathering is the Id "b cause oi difference between peel rn neai the top

and bottom of the profile. Different kinds of pollen resist oxidation in

varying degrees (Sangster & Dale, 1964). Among pollen or spore types

represented in the sediments ( Fuu'rk 2), Piuus, (Jurrcus. Carpinus-Ostrya,

Polypodlaeea* and I \ >purli i * ipp< n l.< h iv< b - n (h* mo I r« i tanl

to in situ weatherin / in pera

were less resistant u I [bh • ms mostly to have been eliminated from
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the weathered zone. Those types relatively unaffected by oxidation were

Fraxinus, Betula, Artemisia, and high-spine Compositae.

The relatively constant proportion of deteriorated and unknown pollen

and spores in sediments below 0.75 meter indirales continuous input of

deteriorated grains. Most of these weie degraded (sensn Gushing (1964))

since they had an a mi til <! ippiai.n<i m imu ib ibl '\me stultification.

Degraded pollen in late glacial lake sediments is generally interpreted as

originating from till through redeposilinn (Gushing. 1°(>4 ). but confirmation

of this process may be difficult to obtain. Also, sediments of large lakes

(according to Lougee (1
( >3 ()), Lake Colebrook was perhaps 35 km. long

and up to 2 km. wide) have been found to contain a higher proportion of

deteriorated and unknown grains than do sediments of small lakes (Mc-

Andrews & Power, 1973). This may be because larger lakes often have

extensive watersheds, and pollen deposited in them spends time exposed

to air on surrounding surfaces before being washed into the basin. Gushing

(h'hl) called such pollen "[tcnci'onlempoi ai'ieous" to distinguish it from

pollen reaching a basin directly by an. Iwines ol pollen in and on soil

are often distinctively corroded by microbial activity.

While it is not possible to determine accurately the size of the water-

shed that fed Lake Colebrook. to judge from deltaic deposits exposed in

1977 along the west side of the valley near the fossil site, it appears that

tributary streams entered the lake. The lenses of organic detritus also in-

dicate periodic input ol terrestrial plant matter, peihaps by stream action.

It is surprising, therefore, that no pollen showing evidence of microbial

corrosion was observed during our counts. The reason for the absence of

this type of deteriorated pollen is not known. Studies of even small lakes

with tributaries (Peck, 1973) have shown that 90 <)(> percent of the pol-

len can be stream carried. Most stream borne pollen presumably comes

from nearby upland surfaces that contribute pollen accumulated in soils

or other traps and by erosion of fossiliferous sediments and rocks. Al-

though we cannot demonstrate a probable source, most of the deteriorated

pollen and spores may possibly have been redeposited from till. Un-
fortunately, degraded and corroded grains are not always distinct micro-

scopically, and the process of deterioration of pollen and spores on re-

cently deglaciated surfaces has been poorly investigated.

The age of the degraded mi. i no il i unknown, but interstadial, inter-

glacial, or even Tertiary deposits are possibilities. Among the unknown
pollen grains in the sediments were some that resembled Engclhardtia,

which is present in the early Tertian Brandon lignite of west-central Ver-

mont (Traverse. 1955). (bain- resembling I'lat vcarva. common in the

Tertiary elsewhere, are also present. Late glacial iimreanic lake sediment

often contains these and oilier redeposited Tertiary mierofossils (Iversen,

1936; M. Davis, 1961; Gushing, 1964, 1967). especially in areas of Tertiary

bedrock. However. Engrl/ian/tia and I'lal vairyu-Ukc grains from the

Columbia Bridge deposit cannot be positively identified because of poor

preservation. These Tertiary pollen types are flattened, while most pollen

and spores in our s, mpl w< r< inllated. Therefore, in the absence of any
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definite and abundant Tertiary pollen types, we think that the redeposited

microfossils are mostly from Pleistocene plants and are rebedded from

Pleistocene sediments.

Percentages of various pollen types below 0.75 meter are relatively

consistent from spectrum to spectrum, arid these pollen assemblages form

the basis of the vegetational interpretation discussed below. The assem-

blages could have been modified arithmetically by subtracting all deterio-

rated pollen from the totals, but this was not done because the percentage

of deteriorated pollen is also more or less constant throughout the un-

weathered interval.

Pollen spectra below 0.75 meter. Although there is evidence of re-

bedded pollen in the profile, spectra below 0.75 meter are nevertheless

similar to assemblages from basal small lake and bog sediments at sites

in northern New England and adjacent Quebec. Remarkably similar is the

lower part of zone A at Browmngion Pond, Vermont (M. Davis, 1965), 47

km. west of Columbia bridge. At both sites pollen of Picca and Pinus are

the most frequent types (ca. 40-50 percent), and Juniperus-Thuja and

Quercus aie tlm m I most jm niiiiiin h lula |«i«< it,ie< 'if \nv (5

percent or less). Pollen of herbs (mostly Cyperaceae) and shrubs total 30

percent. Spectra from zone 8 at Barnston Take, Quebec (Mot.t, 1977),

which is 37 km. northwest of Columbia Bridge, are also similar except

for higher Betula and lower Cyperaceae percentages.

The radiocarbon age of the brownington Pond cdiment ha not been

reported, but the Barnston Lake spectra are dated at -lightly older than

11,150 years B.P. Radiocarbon dates of 11,030 ± 200 and 11,290 ± 200

years B.P.ha\ been reported for basal >diment m I'm bee Bog, Caledonia

County, Vermont, 72 km. southwest <>l Columbia Bridgi {
dcDowell / al.,

1971 C 1 1n radio arbon-clated interval at this she was not analyzed for

pollen, but spectra t kiii 1(m1, in t ibmi lb: d, n< dim i 1 n n >< H m

core are dominated by pollen of Picca and Pinus with some Betula and

Salix (2 = total AP) ; percentage ol ' yperaceae and other herbs are less

than 1 percent (2 = AP + NAP + spores). These spectra differ greatly

from the ( olumbia Ibid" i mblagi Whitehead and Bentley's profile

(1963) from Pownal Bon in unhui i<
• Vermont includes only a basal

zone dominated by Picca with some Pinus and Abies but lacking an appre-

ciable amount of herb oi shrub pollen.

The detailed pollen diagram of R. Davis el al. (1975) from Moulton

Pond in southern coastal Maine 225 km. east of Columbia Bridge, includes

a lengthy radiocarbon-dated interval that is in part contemporaneous with

dep ( i oi ol i Ik • dumbii I i dw l.n mi oe i
dinu nl o. . u. i ma u

ag ( from th< tw< lo ilitie orrespond t hi H closely. The principal differ-

ences include somewhat larger percentages of Betula, Alnus, and Gramin-

eae, the presence of Myrica, and the absence of Juniperus-Thuja at

Moulton Pond.

R. Davis et al. (1975) review the evidence that such pollen assemblages

represent tundra vegetation. This includes similarity between percentage
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composition of surface pollen accumulations in present-day areas of tundra

and fossil spectra and also corresponding pollen influx values, i.e., a similar

mimlx oi grain d- \n bed m. : ' ye it

Pollen assemblages with lace relative amounts of Cyperaceae pollen

(ca. 20 percent) in association with Ficca (ca. 30 percent), Finns (ca. IS

percent), and lesser percentages of F.ctirfti. [Inns. Salix. and Gramineae are

being deposited today in the tundra and tundra-forest ecotone of northern

Quebec and Labrador (R. Davis & Webb. 1975). Columbia Bridge spectra

differ somewhat from the current pollen rain of that region in having slight-

ly less Alnus and Bctula. as well as in including Qucrcus and other Temper-
ate Zone deciduous trees. In eastern North America the consistent occur-

rence in late glacial sediments of pollen of Qucrcus, Acer, Carya, Carpinus

and/or Ostrya, and other thermophiln ik< i a well I nown but puzzling

phenomenon. That trees of these genera were in fact established on the late

glacial landscape has not been demonstrated by macrofossil finds. This

pollen may thus either represent rebedded contaminants or ha\e been

carried by air from a distant source. Even though present in low concen-

tration, such wind-blown pollen becomes prominent in percentage data

if the parent vegetation is characterized by low pollen influx. At Moulton
Pond influx values during the presumed tundra phase varied from 150

to 920 grains/cm.-/yr. This is well within the range of influx reported

by Ritchie and Lichti-Federovich (1967) for tundra sites in arctic North
America and is also among values calculated by R. Davis and Webb (1975)

for other New World tundra localities.

If it is assumed that the Columbia Bridge rhythmites are varves, pollen

influx at the site 1 1,500 years ago was 4600 to 6600 grains/cm. 2/yt\ (Table

2). Tributary-fed Lake Colobrook perhaps accumulated sediment with a

low airborne compoi i an as do comparable modern mall lakes that con-

tain 4-10 percent pollen deposited out of air (Peck, 1973). If true, this

reduces influx to 184 to 660 grains/cm.Vyr. Influx determinations of

pollen deposited in open Petri dishes al tundra localities in the New World
Arctic (Ritchie & Lichti-Federovich, 1967) vary from 5 to 762 grains/
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cm.Vyr. (X = 200). Influx values of from 2000 to 3000 grains/cm. 2/yr.

are also within the range of values reported for tundra localities by other

workers (M. Davis et al., 1973) or correspond to measurements taken in

the boreal forest-tundra ecotone (R. Davis et al, 1975. t. 1), where trees

are sparsely represented. Thus, both pollen percentages and pollen influx

data from the Columbia Bridge deposit indicate that the landscape was

essentially treeless in the area of the site 11,500 radiocarbon years ago.

Apart from Moulton Pond, evidence of late glacial tundra in sediments

at other sites near the Columbia Bridge deposit has been reported by Mott

(1977) and Richard (1977). Zone 8 at Barnston Lake was interpreted

by Mott (1977) as representing tundra, which at this locality was replaced

by taiga 11,200 years B.P FolL wii e detailed regional study of sites

north and south of the St. Lawrence River, Richard (1977) recognized

a tundra phase that existed from 11,500 to 11,000 years B.P. at localities

close to northern New Kngl ind I alynoh ideal evidence of tundra is present

in Richard's Mont Shefford and Albion profiles (Richard, 1977), which

are 105 km. northwest and 118 km. north of Columbia Bridge, respectively.

Arboreal pollen types at these two itei range between 40 and 70 percent

during the tundra phase, bid pollen concentration values are high (ca.

10,000 to 75,000 grains/cc). Influx determinations are not available for

the sites.

In older sediments at Mont Shefford and Albion, pollen concentration

values are much lower and approach those recorded at Columbia Bridge.

Richard (1977) has interpreted these older sediments as containing a

record of "periglacial desert" in which herbs and lichens occurred sparsely

on the landscape prior to development of a more continuous cover of

veaetation during the sucardina tundra phase.

Macrofossils

The occurrence of plant macrofossils at Columbia Bridge permits an

evaluation of the periglacial desert hypothesis and also of the more general

interpretation that low pollen influx and high herb and shrub to tree

pollen ratios indicate a treeless, tundra-type vegetation. The abundance

and diversity of plants recovered as macrofossils indicate the presence of

a rich flora comprised of species that presently grow in a variety of habitats.

Most of the species are herbs a low-growing shrubs. The landscape ap-

pears to have supported relatively few trees and thes< were spruce (Picea

sp.) and balsam poplar (Populus bahami]era). It is not possible to decide

whether these occupied positions on exposed upland slopes or in sheltered

places along streams and valleys in the adjacent upland. Balsam poplar is

a fast-growing tree that pioneers in disturbed areas along streams and

rivers in the present-day boreal forest. Species of spruce are also common

colonizers of recently disturbed mineral soils.

The macrofossils also permit more precise identification of species in

the flora than otherwise would be possible from pollen alone. Pollen of

Juniperus and Thuja ( Cupressineae of many pollen analysts) is so similar
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as to be essentially indistinguishable in the fossil condition. At Columbia
Bridge Juniperns-Thuja pollen is most certainly of Juniperus communis
because abundant macrolossils of this species, including a microsporangiate
strobilus, occur in the deposit. The status of Populus in late glacial sedi-

ments is uncertain because its pollen may be difficult to identify and, in

fact, is not always preserved. Mott ( 1978) has recently redrawn attention
to these problems and. with new data, concluded that Populus perhaps
had a significant role during the change from tundra to forest. For eastern
North American sites some workers indicate that P. cf. tvemuloidcs
(Richard, 1977; identification based on pollen) was the species involved;
others suggest P. balsamijcra (M. Davis, 1958; identification based on
pollen). At Columbia Bridge the poplar present was /'. balsamijcra. Macro-
fossils of the various identified species of Carcx and Salix and of Bctula
similarly help to define the late glacial flora. However, determination of
how widespread the identified species in these genera may have been
11,500 years ago must await discovery of macrofossils at additional sites.

Apart troni the pondweeds. Potamogctou I'diiormis and /". pusdlns.
which grew submerged, probably along the shore of Lake Colebrook or in

shallow ponds drained by waters flowing into the lake, no other aquatic
seed plants are represented in the macrofossil assemblage. However, Carex
aquatilis is a plant of wet habitats. Sclagiuclla sc/aginoides. Ranunculus
Cymbalaria, and a few other species grow on moist soil among rocks
near running or stationary water. Remaining members of the vascular plant
assemblage are plants of better-drained sites, and these species may form
a fair sample of the flora that grew on upland. inma<|iiatic surfaces. The
moss assemblage can similarly be divided into a species group typical of
wet habitats and another of drier sites. Aquatic and semiaquatic species
are best represented in the moss assemblage, indicating that the landscape
near the fossil site was provided with a variety of wet habitats such as
rich fens, fen margins, seeps, and strcamsides". Drier sites interspersed
among these, including ridgetops and slopes, upland bedrock areas, gravel
bars along tributary streams, and beach deposits, are indicated by non-
aquatic members of both moss and vascular plant macrofossil assemblages.
The lack of soil maturity or the presence of periodically disturbed sites

is indicated by the abundant occurrence in the deposit of Drvas Drum-
mondii, which is a pioneer on calcareous river-gravels, talus slopes, and
bluffs. At the present time in lowland areas along rivers of the Gaspe
Peninsula, this species and balsam poplar are conspicuous associates. Drvas
intcgrifolia, Saxifraga aizoides, Sibbaldia procumbcus, and other seed plants
in the assemblage can also pioneer in suitable habitats. In certain cur-
rently glaciated areas, for example at the terminus of the Athabasca Glacier
in Alberta. Dryas Drummo dii and S«xi , ai oides ire among the first

conspicuous angiosperms to become established on the moraines.
Species represented in the macrofossil assemblages are of ecological in-

terest from two other standpoints. Nearly all are calcicoles. Among the
identified seed plants for which such inhumation exists, only Betula gland-
ulosa, B. pumila, Si/cuc acau/is var. exscapa, Sibbaldia procumbens, Ledum
groenlandicum, and Vaccinium idigiuosum vac olpimtm show current pref-
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erences for acidic substrata. The list of mosses in this category is shorter.

The significance of this observation will be discussed further under the

heading "phytogeography," but the raw, recently exposed drift and bed-

rock surfaces near die tov J -.in masi h,«vi heen predominantly calcareous.

Wan membei of the rn;u rob il a emblagi '"

' vas jritegrijolia, D. Drum-
mondii, Elaeagnus commutata, and Shepherdia canadensis, through the

activity of an endophyte in root nodules, have the capacity for nitrogen

fixation (Silvester, 1977). A fifth, Alnus, may also have been present,

although there is only palynological evidence for its occurrence. Nitrogen-

fixing plants play an important role in enriching raw glacial soils (Lawrence

etal., 1967).

In summary, both pollen and macrofossil data indicate the presence of

an essentially nonforested landscape in the Columbia Bridge area 11,500

years ago. Florist ic diversity was high. Many kinds of herbs or low woody

plants of herbaceous habit \\ re epi :sen ;d some of which have current

arctic-alpine distributions. Thickets of low shrubs {Betula, Salix spp.,

Elaeagnus, Shepherdia) were present, as was some balsam poplar and

spruce. A mixture of well- and poorh di I hal ... ts was available to

support the species of mosses and seed plants represented, which have

diverse edaphic requirements.

The Columbia Bridge fossil plant assemblage consists of species that at

the present time are broadly northern in distribution. While some of the

]
lain i n u o \ Jl intf In ni m ti< md "• < ti th • nth i t nb 1

i «

does not strictly qualify as an arctic one. Nevertheless, certain of the

species, including . / , . via dit>yna, Silene

acaulis \<n rn;«/v S,i\ij,a:'d ,n >kL ' and iibbaliita / "' '•(Hh\, ai e

present members of an arctic-alpine element in the flora of the north-

eastern United States. These plants are currently of restricted distribu-

tion in the New England area. For exanij It i)i \no ui >\<,ci and VhhnUUa

procumbens are presently found only on Mt. Washington, New Hampshire,

in alpine habitats (Pease, 1964) such as Tuckerman and Huntington

ravines and the Great Gulf. Silene acaulis var. exscapa is similarly re-

stricted to the summit areas of Mt. Washington and Mt. Katahdin, Maine.

Of more general alpine distribution are Salix Uva-ursi and Betula glandu-

losa, which occur on a number of the higher mountain summits of Vermont,

New Hampshire, and Maine. The low elevation occurrence of fossils of

these alpine species is consistent with the hypothesis that the alpine flora

developed from populations of arctic and subarctic plants that lived at

many different elevations during the waning phases of glaciation (see

Fernald, 1907). Restriction to mountain summits occurred as the lowlands

become climatically and/or edaphically unsuited to continuation of popula-

tions at all elevations.

The present-day localization of arctic-alpines in New England and south-

eastern Canada was first discussed and evaluated in detail in Fernald

(1907), who noted that arctic and subarctic disjuncts in this region could



69. North ,

1925) and Raup (1943. 1959), specimens :

Additional 1

White UHM'n. Triangle shows location of Columbia I'-iidra' site.

be grouped into three categori* thai - in : pond to areas of acidic, cal-

careous, of serpentine rock. Alpine species of acidic soil preference are

mostly restricted to the highest mountain summits (e.g., Alt. Mansfield,

Vermont; Mt. Washington and nearby peaks; Ml. katahdin), the coastal

cliffs of eastern Maine, and Mont Jacques (/artier and vicinity on the

Gaspe Peninsula, nm bee Vrpentin. .ok b ian in mountain areas of

New England but occurs on the Gaspe (Mont Albert tableland). Local-

ized areas of calcicolous alpine plants do not coincide with the highest ele-

vations in New England, presumably because calcareous bedrock is absent

from high alpine areas. Places rich in calcicoles include such low and
moderate elevation areas as Smuggler's Notch on the east flank of Mt.
Mansfield, the Willoughby Cliffs in northern Vermont, river cliffs of north-

ern Maine and adjacent New Brunswick, sea cliffs along the north and

east Gaspe coasts, and river bluffs and mountain spurs of interior Gaspe.

Subsequent floristic work in New Kngland and regions immediately to

the north have upheld bernald's conclusions about (he localization of al-

pine plants. Eossils from the Columbia Bridge deposit are of species that

'

i>"' i< hi ,i ii ii
! i di hi (in Luoups no fossils of species in the

shorter list oi i > inicoh i | lanl u re found.
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the .plants exhibiting different current soil prefe]

of ecologically diverse mixtures of species during late glacial time. In view

of present-day restriction of alpine plants and the prevailing theory that

called for northward migration of the boreal flora following ice with-

drawal, Fernald (1907) had difficulty accepting that plants with such

specific edaphic requirements could have grown together during the time

of northward migration. He resolved the dilemma by supposing that raw

glacial soils, having b< :n bn U£ I together from a variety of sources, pre-

sented required nutrients in amounts that permitted heterogeneous mix-

tures of species to coexist. This hypothesis is attractive, but it ignores the

possible role of competition, the lack of which prior to the establishment

of forest cover, and on unstable, regularly rejuvenated surfaces, may have

allowed unusual species associations to become established, particularly if

the plants involved were pioneers. The absence of competition from trees is

considered significant in explaining the presence of disjunct plants on soils

of high base status in parts of Britain (Pigott & Walters, 1954). The

same phenomenon helps to account for the localization of calcicolous

plants on calcareous cliffs and ledges in the New England area where they

form "islands" surrounded by communities of different composition.

Among the plants represented in the Columbia Bridge deposit the fol-

Figure 70. North American distribution of Dryas Drummondu

maps in Hulten (1968), Rouleau (1956), and C. Rousseau (1974). Triangle

shows location of Columbia Bridge site.
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lowing are considered calciphiles (Fernald, 1907): *Selaginella selagin-

oides,*Junipcn/\ t<>>ii >/ i \ w m utcia •/ shit • wa < >i I

Parnassia Kotzebuei, Dryas integrifolia, Dryas Drummondii, *Shepherdia

canadensis, and Elaeagnus commutata. Only those preceded by an asterisk

are members of the present flora of New i
•

\ m most of these are

known from only a few localities (Seymour. 1969). The following Colum-

bia Bridge plants ire species of acidic soil- ( Fernald l

( »07), and all are

present members of the New England flora (Seymour, 1969): Salix Uva-

ursi, Betula glandulosa, Oxyria digyna. Silene acaidis var. exscapa, Sib-

i I'fhti /" u uuilh us "

!i i id uhhi In n id \ h(hi/h»/ tdi /'',<w,,,/ All

are strictly alpine except Ledum, which also grows at low elevations in

acid peatlands.

In addition to species that exhibit arctic-alpine affinities, other mem-
bers of the Columbia Bridge assemblage represent species that exemplify

the well-known western-eastern 'jnI'i \nieri( in disjunct pattern. These

are: Salix vestita (Figure 69), Parnassia cf. Kolzrbuci, Dryas Drum-
mondii (Figure 70), and Elaeagnus commutata (Figure 71). The place

nearest Columbia bridge where these plants are now found is the Gaspe
Peninsula, the present flora of which (Scoggan, 1950) contains all species we
identified from 1 1n .

mi I.
'

. ,<,iu»i ramosissimum.

On floristic grounds, therefore, it seems possible that the present Gaspe flora

coufd ii [) ii i hav !>ei n <J rivi d from
|

i ml pnpul m n that no loii«..'« i

exist in northern New England and that might trace back in time and

space to even more soul hem populations.

The region bordering the Gulf of St. Lawrence has long been known to

fiarboi mam examples ol plain narrowly or broadly disjunct from oc-

currences in parts of western North America, most notably the northern

Rocky Mountain area. Fernald (1925). whose field work in Gaspe and
Newfoundland led to the early documentation of this pattern, suggested

that the eastern populations persi [through glacial periods in refugia

that were untouched by glaciation. These refugia were located essentially

where the plants now occur in the East. Fernald 's hypothesis, which was
consistent with the geological and botanical evidence of the day, stimulated

much discussion and research, and this has been summarized most recent-

ly by Drury (1969; see also Morisset, 1971), with emphasis on the Gulf

of St. Lawrence region. Ives (1974) has also reviewed the extensive lit-

erature relating to the various ice-free n fugia proposed for northern North
America and Europe.

Discovery of intermediate stations during the past fifty years makes the

eastern North American populations appear much less isolated than they

initially seemed to be. For example, Drury (1969) reduced to 45 a list

of 532 disjunct species ami varieties published by Fernald in support of

his hypothesis of in id iai d i «fugi i Mso there is agreement on geologi-

id i a luii i proposed nunatal irea near the Gulf of St.

Lawrence, although the age of the glacial scouring and erratics remains
unknown (Drury. 1969). Rousseau (1955). whose work in northern

Quebec resulted in the disco^ i
• nany of the "western" North
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///l\\y^y> -S^ & \

commutata Bernh. ex Rydb. >;^/

Figure 71. North American distribution >

maps in Hulten (1968) and C. Rousseau (1974). Dot<

n records (Andersen, 1954; Birks, 1976; Cushing, 1967;

rrow, 1977; dot in Quebec refers to three sites in Mauricie Nati

:re h. commutata pullui occurs in late and postglacial sediments,

of P. Richard, University of Montreal). Triangle shows locatio:

American species listed by Fernald, has proposed an alternative to the

nunatak hypothesis, namely that as Quaternary glaciers receded, an "arc-

tic corridor" adjacent to the ice sheet provided suitable conditions for

eastward migration of species. Rousseau related the present occurrence

of "western" plants on the Gaspe to postglacial colonization and per-

sistence in suitable habitats. Thus, in Rousseau's view, the plants were

late glacial relicts, whereas Fernald considered them relicts of preglacial

Few paleobotanical data have been cited in support of either hypothesis.

However, the Columbia Bridge fossils show that at least some western-

eastern North American disjuncts were present in eastern North America

on recently deglaciated terrain during late glacial time. One of these,

Elaeagnus commutata, which is distributed almost continuously from west-

ern to eastern North America, has other late glacial occurrences (Figure

71) beyond its present range, suggesting that the gap may be of recent

origin. The Columbia Bridge fossils generally support Rousseau's hypothe-
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American species of SaxUra^i. 72 -7f,„ Sect Mickaxteiks (Haw.) D. Don: 72,

.V. hieracijolia (U.S.A., Alaska. Alaska Highway mile I '.'A, A\/h/> # Roup 12869,

16 Aug. 1944 (a)); 73, S. nivalis (Canada, Quebec, e. coast Hudson Bay, Fla-

herty Island, Abbe & Abbe 4<M. 30 Aug. 1939 (gh)); 74, S. virginiensis

(U.S.A., New Hampshire. Coos Co.. summit of Crag, Deane s.n.. 28 May 1919

(gh)); 75, S. pensylvanica (U.S.A., Massachusetts, Plymouth Co., Plymouth,
Boott s.n., 23 Sept. 1S53 (gh)); 76. S. stellaris (Greenland, Sukkertoppen Dis-

trict, 65°25' N., S2°41' \V„ Porsild 8063, 4 Aug. 1940 (gh)). 77, 78, Sect. Hir-

culus Tausch: 77, S. Hirculits (U.S.A., Alaska, Rolzebue Sound. Scamman
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sis of late glacial migration and establish that some of the "western"

specie- < tted 1^ < hm! « i idw uit, * l .-1 u Inula ^ " m ' cl pi< enl

on glaciated surfaces south of their area ot pn en! oc< urrence

It seems possible that edapC. Ld climatu ondition during late glacial

time may have been appropriate for rapid plant migration, not only from

west to east but in the oppo iti direction ind, of course, from south to

north. The fossil record must be more complete before the details of these

migrations can be worked out. Within glaciated North America the west-

ern-eastern pattern of plant disjunction may be a result of postglacial

range disruption in species that achieved transcontinental distributions

during late glacial time. Eastern or western populations may also have

had a history in either or both regions that predates the period of final

ice withdrawal, as is the case ith .".-. ai m h « »Uen (Sigleo & Kar-

row, 1977) occurs in a late \\ is< on in inlei tadial depo it in Ontario (Fig-

ure 71). For glaciated regions the best approach to the problem of how

ranges of plants developed is clearly to acquire a detailed record based on

SUMMARY

Rhythmically laminated sediments from the upper Connecticut River

valley near Columbia Bridge have been radiocarbon dated at 11,390 ±
115 and 11,540 ± 110 years B.P. The deposit has been interpreted as

glaciolacustrine, suggesting that a local glacier was present in northern

New England at the time the sediments accumulated. The continental ice-

sheet margin was in the St. Lawrence River valley 11,500 years ago.

Pollen and plant . rofo il rom the sediments indicate that, although

the landscape near the fossil site was predominantly treeless, a diverse

flora of mosses, herbs, woody plants of herblike habit, and shrubs was

established. Spruce and balsam p pi; i i
minor components of the fossil

assemblage. The mosses are nearly all species of wet to dry calcareous

habitats, but both calcicolous and noncalcicolous seed plants are repre-

M'li-.'o. Tin. I'-.L-i -t- ih-H ill' .licence of competition from trees and soil

immaturity may have allowed heterogeneous associations of species to

exist. Many of the seed planl i : pioi ei i and some play an important

role in the revegetation of degla ted terrain in areas of current alpine

glaciation. The fossil assembl ge include; Dryas (2 species), Elaeagnus,

and Shepherdia, which, b> virtue of nitrogi n ti inii mbi< tit
i

r< urn ibh

helped to enrich the raw glacial soils.

On the basis of identified macrofossils, the Columbia Bridge flora was

broadly northern in composition. It consisted of arctic alpine species (all

of which are presently very rare in New England), boreal and subarctic

6466 17-27 Aug. 1951 (gh)); 78, S. flagcllans (Canada, N.W.T., e. slope Rich-

ardson Mts., 68 N 136 \\ !'
t »sild f^sjs 1. 1/ \un I'M (gh)). 79, Sect.

Saxifraga: S. rivularis (Canada, N.W.T., e. slope Richardson Mts., west Mac-

kenzie River delta I'o ildMP.6 1 I \ug 1933 (< i hitc bars = 100 Mm.
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Seeds of northeastern North American species of Saxifraga.

ccspitosa (Canada, Quebec, Richmond Gulf, e. coast

Hudson Bay, Abbe et til. 3601, 1 Aug. 1939 (gh)). 81, Sect. Trachyphyllum
in in ' i, n i s, ,{<!/,, u n(h On, I,,, Ton llmwm f coast Hudson Bay,

Matte 12089, 18-20 Aug. 192S (gh)). S2-S5, Sect. Xanthizoon Griseb., S.

,t> .i> </, > ..
,
m il eed from < ilumbia Bridg ite, cell walls obscured by min-

eral particles; 85, SI, (wo seeds Tom same capsule Id i barium specimen (Cana-

da, Newfoundland, Bonne Ba) region '. ' >21, 27 Aug. 1910

(gh)); 85, less mature seed from herbarium specimen showing broader, less

contracted papillae than those m limn , i« nml t Miebec, Bonaventure
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plants, and a few species that now show an eastern-western North Ameri-

can pattern of disjunction. The disjunct eastern populations were at one

time thought to indicate the existence of unglaciated refugia in the area

adjacent to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, but the fossils show that some species

with this pattern grew on recently deglaciated surfaces south of their present

area of occurrenci I hi di trib ition of such plants may have been much

wider in late glacial time than is now the case, although the suggestion

that western plants may have migrated eastward during the time of general

ice recession must await confirmation from more paleobotanical evidence.

Some of them may have had a long history of occurrence in the East.
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Tsuga: 0.3O i 1.00-1.05 m.), 0.2 r
; (1.10-1.15 m.), 0.5O (3.49-3.50 m.).

Larix; 0.2% (1.55-1.60 m.).

Populus: 0.30 (0.40 0.45 m.), 1.1$ I 0.90-0.95 m. ). 0.3O (1.10-1.15 m.), 0.2%
(1.20-1.25 m.). 0.2O (1.50-1.35 m.), 0.2$ (1.50-1.55 m.), 0.2% (3.49-
3.59 m.).

cf. Engclhardtta: 0.5
O' (0.50-0.55 m.), 0.20 (0.60-0.65 m.), 0.7$ (0.70-0.75

cf. Platycarya: 1.2$ (0.80-0.85 m.), 0.2'', (1.35-1.40 m.).

Jughnis: 0.7$ (0.40-0.45 m.i. 0.3$ (0.60-0.65 m.), 0.2$ (1.20-1.25 m.).
Fagus: 0.3$ (0.50-0.55 m.i. 0.2$ (1.20-1.25 m.i. 0.2$ (1.55-1.60 m.).
Castaura: 0.5$ (5.49-3.59 m.).

Ulmus: 0.5$, (0.20 0.25 m.), 0.5O (0.40 0.45 m.), 0.0$ (0.80-0.85 m.), 0.3%
(0.90-0.95 m.), 0.2% (1.10-1.15 m.L 0.4$ (1.20-1.25 m.), 0.4% (1.50-

0.5% (3.49-3.59 m.).

3$ (0.30-0.35 m.), 0.4% ( 0.40-0.45 m.),

cf. Dryas Drummondii: 0.3O (0.10-0.15 m,i. 0.2$ (0.50-0.35 m.).

Other Rosaceae: 0.2$ (3.49-3.59 m.).

OlieriojuHliaceae-Amarantliaceae: 0.5O (0.50 0.55 m.), 0.5$ (0.60-0.65

0.6% (0.80-0.85 m.), 0.2$ (1.30-1.55 m.). 0.2O (1.50-1.55 m.).
Nymphaca: 0.5O' (5.49-5.59 m.).

Typha hitijolia: 0.4O (0.30 0.55 m.L 0.2$ (1.55-1.60 m.).

Spargamum; 0.2 $ (0.50-0.5 5 m.i, 0.3$ (0.40-0.45 m.F
Botrxchium; 0.20 (0.40-0.45 m.). 0.10 ( 1 10-1 15 m ) 3$ (1 50-1 55

0.3% (1.55-1.60 m.), 0.2O (5.49-5.59 m.).

APPENDIX B. Morphological notes on seeds and fruits,

renaria. Seeds of the 20 native sandworts listed by Fernald (1950; c

hern species examined) and Boivin (1966-67) differ in size (largest.

aides L„ to 4 mm. long; smallest. ,1. rubella (Wahlenb.) Sm.. ca. 0.5 r

); in shape (from side, more or less elliptic in most, angular in A. gn
ica (Retz.) Sprengel > ; in having ( ,1. capillans Foiret s. I.. A. luriciiolia

larcescc/is Fern.) or lacking a beak near the hilum; in ha\'ing (.1. latenfi

1. maerophvlla Hooker) or lacking a strophiolc; in I he presence (A. nun



ting microscope

mifi ii,
1

.1 ompso rr isxot i : l im g i 217

D of a crest oi enlarged hnger-like cells and in cellular coniigura-

seed coat (black and shiny, adjoining cell walls just visible with

riflora L.. .4. lanuginosa (Michaux) Rohrb.)

Hooker), adjoining cell walls strongly undu-

late (.4. carohniana \\ di .
i mtulaii K undi i m i I

<
,>iU<i> hou J <h

sonensis Britton. Figure 32: A. humijiisa Wahlenb.; .1. patitla Michaux, Fig-

ure 36; A. Rossn R lb Figure 5 1 rubella: A stricta Michaux, Figure

37), weakly undulate (A. groenlandica (Retz.) Sprengel). or adjoining walls

mostly not discernible but seed coat brown rather than Mack and shiny (A.

sajanensis Willd.)). Seed-coat cells can be seen under a dissecting microscope

at high magnification, but scanning electron microscopy is necessary for ap-

praisal of detail.

Saxifraga. Of the sixteen species of Saxijraga attributed to northeastern North

America by Fernald (1950). Polunin < 1040). and Scoggan (1950), we have eval-

uated external seed morphology by scanning electron microscopy in all but S.

cerniia P., .V. gaspensis Fern., and .V Gcum L , for which seeds were not available.

Seed oi the pecie tudied in ellipsoid or oblong md when dry ( usually also

when wet ) have one, oi nnutim. two pi uunm m li uil it ml in il folds. Variation

is also discernible in size (smallest, ca. 0.5 mm.. S. virgiuiensis Michaux. Fig-

ure 74; S. rivularis L.. Figure 7"). shape, and length to width ratio-, Gonfig-

ui ttion oi th n i tun ed coa eems t< difh i
- on i h nil from p cii to pi

cies. Seed coat differences can rolled maturit> << ! seeds from ripe capsule. Fig-

ures 83, 84. vs. immature seed I i u- i thus the most meaningful com-

parisons are made bHw. \^ m ,nr, e. (b Om.i u dU oi seed coat cells

can be strongly bulging (S. hieracifolia Waldst. & Kit., Figure 72; S. stellaris

L., FictKi 7f» ' virginiaisi.s Hicham Figure 74 S pensylvanica L, Figure

75), weakly bulging < .S*. nivalis P., Figure 73; S. Ilirculus P.. Figure 77), or

elaborated into long md pinelike i uzoides 1 Figi i Hoi liori harp

ly defined (S. Aizoon P., Figure 86) papillae. Papillae or bulging cells are often

arranged in longitudinal rows that can lie seen with a dissecting microscope.

Outer walls of seed coat cells can also be pluripapillose (S, cespitosa L., Figure

80; S. flagellars Willd. ex Sternb., Figure 78; S. opposififolia P., Figure 87;

S. rivularis L., Fic.ure 79; S. trkuspidata Rottb.. Ficure 81). although anti-

clinal cell walls may not be fully apparent. Kaplan (1976) has drawn attention

to morphological ditu i: m t in ml am o i mop. m alpine species of

Saxifraga, as has Conolly (1976).

Potentilla. Achenes of Potentilla 1 , >uv a md <G do aie of simiar size

and general appear m< Howevei in each gf nu th ichen ipex tlitfei in tin

following ways (Godwin 1975 i central md - itusi i" ; [cure 28)

blunt and vcmrally inclined i Potentilla, Figure 29 ) ; pointed and strongly in-

clined (somewhat hooked) toward the ventral suture iFragaria). Achenes of

certain species of Potentilla are i ciently distinct, to allow identification of well-

preserved fossil material providim iccurateh determined t omparative speci-

mens are at hand Sp, ue uu.t, pert un to native northern taxa in Fernald

(1950) and to all species in Polunin I L940) and Scoggan (1950)) differ in hav-

ing achenes densely hairy (P. fruticosa P.. P. tridentata Aiton) ; the achene sur-

face smooth or finely to coarsely ridged (P. anglica Paich.. /'. canadensis P., P.

Crantzii (Crantz) G. Beck, P. etii Dougl ' recta (LA Hampe, P. mille-

grana Fngelm., P. nivea P., P. norvegica P., P. pectinata Rah. P. pensylvanica

L., P. pulchella R. Br., P. tridentata Aiton, and P. rivalis Nutt.); the dorsal su-
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ture prominent (P. anserina L.,

the ventral suture enlarged and

paradoxa Xutt., P. rivalis Nutt.

achene length (P. pensylvanica L.) ; and in the size of the achene (e.g.. small-

est (0.75 mm. high. 0.5 mm. wide). /'. iiiillr^nnia Engelm.. /'. paitandra Engelm.).
Ailienes of /'. !//-;;/.</,/ I'lirsh are similar to those of Fra^ana in having a short,

apieal, ventrally oriented, beaklike projection.

N. G. M. G. G. T.

Cambridge, Massachu
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THE CONVOLVULACEAE OF THE LESSER ANTILLES

Dulcie A. Powell

This study of the Convolvulaceae comprises 58 species in 10 genera

native to or naturalized in the islands of the Lesser Antilles, extending

from Anguilla in the north to Grenada in the south. Specimens are cited

only in cases of new records for the area and for a new species, Evolvulus

antillanus. Descriptions have all been prepared from actual specimens, ex-

cept in the few instances where none was available, and then a note is

made to that effect.

Common nrn inn ntal an in< hided in the Keys, and a short section on

cultivated taxa is given at the end.

When the actual date of a publication is known to be different from

that on the title page, the correct date is given in square brackets.

CONVOLVULACEAE

Annual or perennial, twining or prostrate plants, erect shrubs, or oc-

casionally trees. Leaves alternate, rarely stipulate, simple, entire or lobed,

or palmately compound. Flowei 11 litary or in cymes, bracteate;

aestivation induplicate. exposed portions of bud thickened and forming a

star in open flower, imbricate in Cuscuta] sepals (4 or) 5, usually free, im-

bricate, equal or urn i il |n uml
I

• il ( I op "
i
aned, limb entire or

lobed, generally a linc>ui< ipln< n lalh li<> < .
n n h inatlne i ith

corolla lobes, inserted near the ba>e of the corolla tube (except in Cuscuta),

usually flattened and bearing "I an la la ( hail il theii b; i s : ovary often sur-

rounded by disc, superior, with 1 to 4 locules. u call} ' lli • ovule axile

erect, the style(s) 1 or 2. Ca] ul. dehiscinj bj ilv< circumscissile, split-

ting irregularly, or indehiscent : seeds usually 4, glabrous or hairy.

Key to the Genera of ConvOLVULACEAE IN THE LESSER ANTILLES

Plants parasitic; stem yellow or

1. Cuscuta.

Plants autotrophic, with green It

2. Herb or undershrub. not twir

2. Shrub or usually a twining c

3. Flowers small and numcr

a cultivated woody climb

3. Flowers not very small, o

4. Stems and leaves be.

ling; styles 2 2. Evolvulus.

ir trailing vine; style 1.

ous, borne in large, creamy white panicles:

er Poi'diin panic ulata Roxb.

r if small, not borne in large panicles,

aring branched trichomes, especially when

young.

5. Stigmas filiform 3. Convolvulus.

5. Stigmas not filiform 4. Jacquemontia.

4. Plants with simple trichomes or glabrous.

6. Pollen spiny; corolla not bright yellow in species known (see
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; I .1

['Vuii-, indrliisecnt.

'i. Sepals and lower leaf surfaces v/ith glandular dots.

. . . 9. Stictocardia.

9. Sepals, lower leaf surfaces, and stems with dense.

white tomentum; heavy vine; cultivated

Argyreia nervosa ( Burman f.) Bojer.

smooth; flowers frequently yellow.

raxes simple, entire, nai rowly elliptic 5. Aniseia.

ea\a'S palmatek uixided or lobed. or broadly ovate.

1. Stems and peduncles often winded; exocarp separating

. . . . 7. Operculina.

l. Stems and peduncles windless (except occasionally in

d, with no opercu-

lum .... 6. Merremia.

1. Cuscuta Linnaeus. Sp. Pi. 1: 124. 1753.

Total parasites, hcrbau'mis, fwininy. attached to host by haustoria; stems

orange or yellow, shining-smooth, brittle, containing clear latex. Leaves
reduced to a few scales, blowers small, white or cream, in crowded cymes;
bracts present; perianth pentamemus in West Indian species; sepals united,

free above; petals united, free above; stamens inserted on rim of corolla

tube, with a fimbriate scale borne below each one; ovary bilocular. each

cell containing 2 ovules, the styles 2 (in West Indian species), with capi-

tate stigmas. Fruit a thin-walled capsule, sometimes circumscissile; seeds

(l-)4.

sepal lobes acute, not overlapping.

5. C. indecora.

n, (he greater pari covered at maturity.

shrubs; calyx and corolla lobes much

Flowers 3-4 mm. long; capsule usually 2-seeded 4. C. globulosa.

Flowers 2 mm. long; capsule usually 1-seeded 1. C. americana.

cms slender, growing mostly on herbs; calyx and corolla lobes about

Calyx and corolla lobes with irregular margins, rounded, with a horn-

like projection at the apex 2. C. boldinghii.

Cak x and coiolla lobes entire, acute. d ' '. muhfllata
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Cuscuta surinamcnsis S< lulling. Descr. PI. Leprae. f".0. 200. pi. 2. 1.7/X.

Cuscuta graveolens ll.B.R. Nov. Gen. Sp. 3: 122 (96 in folio ed.). 1818

[1819].

Nemepis americana (L.) Raf. Fl. Tellur. 4: 91. 1S38.

Xemepis prolijcra Raf. ibid.

Duct vie pis brown- i Raf. ibid. 12 5.

Eronema robinsoni Raf. ibid.

Cuscuta spcctabilis Choisy, Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Geneve 9: 283. />/. 5, j?g. J.

»\< ///,/ /< ol pis A
I ki I inn tea 18 "47 184-1

CusciUii coiigcsta Bentliam. licit. Yoy. Sulphur. 13X. IS 15.

Cuscuta campanula n n»i lm mi I i in (id i Louis 1: 482. 1859.

Cuscuta americana 1 vai f.-» mi„ I'.nJ n \Iartius 11 Brasil 7:376 1871.

( «v//m a„u, i«ni I \ u ^jxtnh.hs I'murl in Mutiii- *6/rf 377.

Common names. Teigne. vermicelle (St. Barts); love vine (St. Martin,

St. Eustatius, Saba); vermicelle. corde a violon. herbe z'amitie, herbe a

z'amourelle, herbe a z'amourette (Guadeloupe); vermicelle, corde de vio-

lon, liane a cordon, liane sans tin. herbe . . m un tt< i Martinique) ;
love

vine (Barbados).

Stems medium to coarse. Flowers sessile to subsessile. congested, about

2 mm. long, drying straw-brown to black; cal\ \ about as long as the

corolla tube, the sepals joined to form a deep, campanulate tube lobed

only near the top, the lobes overlapping below, rounded at the apex; corol-

la lobes shorter than the tube, erect, obtuse; filaments very short; stig-

mas capitate, exserted. Capsule ovoid-globose, circumscissile, bearing the

persistent withered corolla as a crown; seed usually 1.

Indies.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Anguilla. St. Martin, St. Barts,

Saba, St. Eustatius. St. Kitts, Xevis, Antigua. Monisernit. Guadeloupe, Do-

minica. Martinique, Barbados, St. Vincent. Bequia, Carriacou. Ronde,

2. Cuscuta boldinghii Urban, Repert. Sp. Nov. 16: 38. 1919.

Cuscuta partita Boldingh, Fl. Nederl. W.-Ind. Eil. 326. 1913. non Choisy,

1842.

Cuscuta ccratophora Yunrker. Illinois Biol. Monoim 6: 118. figs. 29. 72. 1921.

Stem lendei bcjiii i\.oinpa<t i ibirl luii of sessile or sub-

sessile flowers, tin in n< Mimiwliit bla k<>ndi\in< I lowers 3-4 mm. long;

calyx equal to or longer than the corolla lube epab united only at the

|) i , oroll i lob upi ighl oi li' lub [)i< idin b< ill qu )l < the <
oi >ll

tub< oi Idigth p« i
"1 and < pal lis lub J. nti id il« round \\ w II • «<"|

with apical or subapical, hornlike projections; stigmas globose, the styles
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r than the ovary. Capsule circumscissile, bearing the

3. Cuscuta campestris Yuncker, Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 18: 138. 1932.

?Cuscuta americana Hooker. Fl. Bor.-Am. 2: 77. 1840 [1837], non Linnaeus,

Cuscuta pentagon,/ Ermrlmann var. calvciua Engelmann. Am. Jour. Sci. Arts

45: 76. 1843.

v^ I it-, liu urn in (ii i) M , 1 1
1 Hot ^h. 1 X^o. p. p.. non Beyrich.

' ^ ' n m I m iin \ ii , .
'\, - I iiL't I m inn 1 i .ins \c.id St. Louis

1: 495. 1S59.

? Cuscuta arvaisis Engelmann var. capsici Degen & Linhart. Zeitschr. Pilan-

zenkrank. 17: 269. 1908.

Cuscuta pcntagona Engelmann vai suhulata Yuncker. Am. Jour. Bot. 10: 3.

Common namks. Liane z'amitie. liane vermicelle (Guadeloupe and

Martinique).

Stems slender. Flowers pedicellate, borne in numerous small clusters,

2-3 mm. long, wider than long; calyx as long as corolla tube, the lobes

rounded, overlapping at base: corolla lobes retlexed. acute, about as long

as the tube or longer, sometimes verrucose on the outside: stamens and
fimbriate scales pointing inward toward slyles; intra, tylar opening con-

spicuous; persistent calyx and corolla not enclosing the depressed-globose

. DISTRIBUTION. Cosmopolit;

Common names. See Cuscuta c,

Stems coarse. Flowers 3-4 mm. long, subsessile to shortly pedicellate,

drying straw-yellow; calyx about as long as the corolla tube, the sepals

joined lo form a dtrp, cainpanulate tube, lobed at the top, the lobes

rounded at the apex, overlapping at the base; corolla lobes erect, obtuse,

shorter than the corolla tube; filaments very short: stigmas capitate, ex-

sertecl. Capsule depressed globose, circumscissile, bearing the

withered corolla as a crown; seeds usually 2.
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General distribution. Mexico, West Indies.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Barts (fide Questel), Montser-

rat, Martinique, St. Vincent.

Cuscuta globulosa is very closely related to C. americana. When dry, the

lighter color of its larger and fewer flowers is in marked contrast to those

of C. americana, as is the shape of the capsule, which varies with the num-

ber of seeds. However, intermediate forms are to be found that make the

distinction questionable at the species level. The response of these species

and intermediate forms to host plants might prove to be a very rewarding

Both species are robust and occasionally produce straight flowering

shoots that do not twine and that bear no haustoria.

5. Cuscuta indecora Choisy, Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Geneve 9: 278. pi.

3, fig. 3. 1842.

i'u\tuta i\i>H > u i 'tin an n luspiduia hngelmann \ni Join Sci Aits

Hist. = 2 A3 1S45.

i / ( "ft' hoi p/iyrost, ma I n«i In inn ibid in * nori

Cuscuta decora En«elmann h n \cad -i Loui 1: !01 1859

Cuscuta decora vai hidccora Engelrnann ibid 05

Cuscuta parviflora Enuelnunn \ u vrsiila Pro-el in Yartius. J 1 Biasi!. 7:

386. 1871.

Epithymum indecorum (Choisy) Xiemvland & Lunell, Am. Midi Nat. A
: 511.

1916.

Cuscuta indecora Choisy var. luspiduhi (Enpolmanni Yuncker, Illinois Biol.

Monogr. 6: 148. 1921.

Stems slender, luilon cenci papillose usualh elongate, with several

flow*'! |)eoJ -'I Inn- < r llian flowei ly\ hoitet thai coiolla tube the

lobes acute, not overlapping at th< base orolla about 3 mm. long, fleshy,

the lobes blunt ot acute out
|
n id tid with in ui id tip in n itui flow

ers. Capsule globose, ca. 4 mm. across.

General distribution. Tropical America.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Barbados.

6. Cuscuta umbellata H.B.K. Nov. Gen. Sp. 3: 121 (95 in folio ed.).

1818 [1819].

Stems very slender. Flowers about 2 mm. long, pedicellate; calyx lobes

acute, reaching up to the top of the corolla tube or longer; corolla lobes

acute, about as long as the corolla tube or longer, refiexed, exposing the

stamens and pistils; pistils longer than the ovary. Capsule depressed-

globose, very fragile, somewhat exposed.

General distribution. Tropical America.
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Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Saba (fide Boldingh), Antigua
(fide Fngelmann. Yuncker), Guadeloupe.

Boldingh (1909, 1913) reported this species from Saba, but Yuncker
(Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 18: 237. 1932) did not mention having ex-

amined any West Indian specimen except a Wullschlaegel collection from
Antigua, which he listed under Cusnila umbellata var. desertarum Engel-

mann (Trans. Acad. St. Louis 1: 488. 1859) as Engelmann had done, ob-

serving that the specimen h;xl immature capsules. According to Yuncker,
the specimen had capsules that are more exposed and glandular and flowers

that are broader than is typical for this variety. This raises the question

as to whether Wullschlaegel 's collection was in fact C. campestris.

It seems, therefore, that the distribution of Cuscuta umbellata in the

Lesser Antilles is little known; the species does occur throughout the

Greater Antilles.

Judging from material studied, Cuscuta umbellata is often very florifer-

ous in the United States and Mexico, whereas West Indian material is

much more vegetative, its relatively few llowers and fruits (with extreme-
ly thin calyx, corolla, and capsules) being obscured by its own stems and
the foliage of the host plant. Members of the f'ortulacaceae and Amaran-
thaceae are the most frequent hoM plants for the species throughout its

range. A striking resemblance between C. umbellata and the Argentinian
C. membranaeea Yuncker, added to their similar hosts, suggests that the

latter species belongs here, the circumscission of its capsules being a factor

2. Evolvulus Linnaeus. Sp. PL ed. 2. 1 : 391. 1762.

Herbs, undershrubs. or shrubs, prostrate to erect, more or less hairy,

the appressed trichomes essentially malpighiaceous, the patent hairs simple.

Leaves small, simple, entire. Flowers axillary or terminal; bracts 2, at

base of pedicel; sepals 5, free, equal or subequal; corolla rotate, funnel
or salver shaped, small, usually blue or white, subentire or 5-lobed, the
middle of each lobe hairy on the outside; stamens 5, filaments filiform,

anthers ovate to linear; ovary glabrous or occasionally pilose. 1- or 2-celled,

ovules 4. styles 2, each bifid, stigmas long, filiform. Capsule globose or
ovoid. 4-valved. (1- to) 4-seeded ; seeds smooth or minutely verrucose,
glabrous.

Lectotype species: Evolvulus nummularius L.

Key to the Species of EvoLvrrrs

1. Plants prostrate; leaves oblong to subrotund, base sometimes cordate or sub-

2. Stems anchored at nodes: hairs simple, not appressed; bracts borne in

leaf axil; corolla distinctly lobed - / ,„„. ,„ ,' ,. ,,

2. Stems anchored by taproot, only occasionally rooting at nodes; hairs ap-
pressed; llowers pedicellate and pedunculate, not lobed
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4. Leaves ovate; flowers ca. 1 cm. across; cultivated

E. [amis Martius ex Choisy subsp. lon$ijoliu>

4. Leaves elliptic or linear; flowers less than 1 cm. a

5. Leaves elliptic, 2 or 3 times as long \
wide u

5. Leaves linear or elliptic, much longer than wick

; (Choisy) Ooststr

,-ar. ^rischachiaiuis

:; stems strigose.

4. E. filipes

.I.E. antillanus

... 6. E. sericeus

3. Plants sericeous, at least on undersides of leaves.

6. Flowers pedunculate and pedicellate

6. Flowers without peduncles

Evolvulus alsinoides (L.) L. var. grisebachia

Martius, Fl. Brasil. 7: 344. 1869.

nus Meissner ii

Evolvulus diffusus Chapman, Fl. So. U. S. 345. 1860.

Suberect to trailing herb, branching at ground level; stems villose.

I,,, ;„,,, ,„,,.!, |!i|.ti. up to 15 mm. long and 8 mm. wide, apex

mucronate or abruptly acute, the hairs appressed, often denser on the

lower surface. Peduncles filiform, longer than the subtending leaves, bear-

ing 1 (to several) flowers; pedicels 3-5 mm. long; calyx villose, the

sepals 2-3 mm lor. i i a I ite, acuminate; corolla blue or lavender,

ca. 5 mm. wide, rotate, lobed. Capsule ca. 3 mm. across, straw colored;

locule 1, with fragmentary septum; seeds 4.

General distribution. Tropical America.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Martin. Barbados.

2. Evolvulus antillanus Powell, sp. nov. Figure 1, a.

Common names. Lin, lin batard (Martinique).

Herbae. Caules pauci vel multi, parvi et prostrati vel suberecti et tra-

hentes usque 50 cm. longi, tenaces, sericei vetu tiore dabrescentes. Fo-

lia conferta, duplo longiora quam lata, fulvo-sericea in plantis prostratis,

vel in plantis sub., rectis ion < tif< rta, ! plo longiora quam lata, cinereo-

sericea, breviter petiolata (petiolo trichomi: obscuro), api< acuta 5 12

mm. longa, ± 2 mm. lata, anguste oblongo-elliptica vel late elliptica,

utrinque sericea, sed interdum in planti n joril i
upi dabreso t i;

costa subtus prominent! Kloi i illan pedun uiati plcrunuju ilitarii

pedunculus sericeus. folio subtento brevior vel longior; bracteae 2, acicu-

h,K 1-? mm longai ;ipic > pedunculi f)ei i tent! pedu -llti '>-) mm.

longus, sericeus; sepala 5, sericea. imbricata, ca. 3 mm. longa, duo ex-

teriora lanceolata. acuta, tres interiora ovata, apice acuta, in partibus in-

ferioribus inclusis margine scarioso, interdum puncta pellucida visa; co-
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and outgrowths,

roll a rotata cremeo-alba vel azurea, a basi ad mar<dnem 5 -6.5 mm. longa.

extus sericea ad plicas: stamina paulo super basin corollae inserta; fdamen-

tum ± 2 mm. lougum. anthera idamento 2-plo brevior plerumque torta;

pollinis grana laevia 5 cuspes breves mlia corolla* Liibum inter filamen-

toruni bases et eisdem alternanto ! riau.iuifai r . sur-aun c: mtiouami pro

jectae (interdum junctae) cucullum tholimi mrm .-aiper uvarium facientes;

styli 2. nliformes superne in ramos Ionics fdiformes 2 divisi; ovarium 1-

loculare vel incomplete 2 loculare. ovula 4. Eructus glaber, globosus,

brunnescentia, glabra.

Prostrate or suberect herb: stems lew to many, sericeous to glabrescent

with age. Leaves 5-12 mm. long, ca. 2 mm. wide, narrowly oblong, ellip-

tic, or broad-elliptic, fulvous- to gray-sericeous, sometimes glabrescent on
the upper surface in larger plants, midrib prominent on lower surface.

Flowers usually solitary; peduncle shorter or longer than subtending leaf;

pedicel 3-7 mm. long; sepals sericeous, ca. 3 mm. long; corolla about twice

as long, white or blue, the tube with 5 short, triangular cusps between the

bases of the filaments, alternating with them, projecting upward and in-

ward (sometimes joining) over the ovary; ovary 1- or incompletely 2-

celled, ovules 4. Capsule globose; seeds 4 or fewer.

Specimens examined. < St. Martin: Boldintfi .1371 cited under E. argyreus is

also cited under K. sericens (Holding. 1<)0C p. 160)). Antigua: near English
Harbour, Rose, Fitch, & Russell 555 n (us. type). Barbuda: Lignum Yitae Trail,

Box 625 (en, us). Guadeloupe: littuia! niadrepuri<|iie. infuses. Pointe des Cha-
teaux, Stehle 2810 (us); Cote sous le Vent, Baillif, //. & M. Stehle 5939 (us).

Martinique: Ste. Anne, ealcnires des petrifications lalaisos littorales xerophiles.

alt. 10 m., H. Stehle 2304 irs); pelouses xerophiles. Le Marin, sud de file sur

sol parseme de bois silicifies, 30 m„ //. & M. Stehle 3676 (ch, us); pelouses
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xero-heliophiles. Le Diamant, sud de File. alt. 40 m., H. & M. Stehle 3692 (us);

pelouses xerophytiques littorales de sud. Anses dArlet, alt. 15 m., H. & M.

Stehle 4382 (US); monies salines, falaises madrcporiques, alt. 24 m., H. & M.

Stehle 6177 (a, us"). IIaim 113r> ( rs> ; environs de fort de Fort de France, Halm

1336 (gh). St. Lucia: volcanic sea-cliffs at Marquis Fay. 20-200 ft.. Proctor

1755'/ iai; sea cliffs. 50 it.. Fort Dauphin. Sturrock 4W (a). Curacao: rocky

hills, Wacao to Playa Grancle. Bntton & Schafer 3037 (us).

Evolvulus antillanus occurs in Curacao and probably also in neighbor-

ing Venezuela. In fact. Curran & Haman 527 from northern Venezuela

seems to belong to this species, but bourn e ilu mat ri; I it li nd i terile

the evidence is inconclusive.

Several llowers examined had incompletely fused ovaries, the four valves

< pat urn" ji die ipe\ I In m,i\ ha\c bin p itl\ due to pressing, but

no fresh or preserved material has been available for study

In his monograph of the genus Evolvulus, van Oosisimom ( Meded. Lot.

Mus. Utrecht 14: 80-82. 1934) placed certain collections of West Indian

material with some from South America in the species K. argyreus Choisy

because, in his opinion there was no di tinct dun mm between the speci-

mens. However, additional collections from the Lesser Antilles show that

the specimens from this area are. in fact, distinct from the South American

species, and we are here describing them as the new species Evolvulus an-

Small plants of both species are remarkably alike with their crowded,

fulvous, sericeous leaves. Larger plants show less similarity: the leaves

of Evolvulus argyreus are twice as wide; the plant is more foliaceous and

h uit< 1 1 it i! i\ a ii I
<

i id <>l i dot [)( i ! In h in iho t »

T
</"-

tillanus. Material from St. Lucia is even more distinct, having gray indu-

ment i 1
j

1 trailing habit. On the lower leaf sur-

faces of E. antillanus. unlike those of the other species, only the midrib

is discernible. Near the base of the corolla tube, five triangular cusps aris-

ing at the same level as, and ilternating with th< stamen cum inward

to form a dome-shaped hood over the ovary, whereas in E. argyreus (Fig-

ure 1, b) there are typically two narrow daps produced on the corolla

tube below the level of each stamen and converging- at its base; these two

flaps sometimes join tips to form a tooth opposite the stamen, and always

n rather than beyond. They do not form

dition (as in E. argyreus) has also been

Choisy, in E. arizonicus A. Gray, in E.

E. convolvuloides (Willd. ex Schultes)

Stearn. The habitats of the two species also differ: li. argyreus typically

grows between 1000 and 3000 meters altitude in South America; E. an-

tillanus, on dry West Indian coastland.

3. Evolvulus convolvuloides (Wilkl. ex Schultes) Stearn, Taxon 21:

649. 1972.

: Schultes, Syst. Veg. 6: 189. 1820.

reach up to the base of the s

a hood ovet the ovarw Thi

observed in E. to j His .Marti
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Evolvulus hirsiitus sensu auct. non Lam. 1789.

Evolvillus glaber Sprengel, Syst. Yeg. 1: 862. 1824.

Evolvulits mucrouatus S\v. ex Wikslrom. Sv. Yet.-Akad. Handl. 61. 1827.

/ / ( 1 11 ll Ml NH 111! \ I ( lit \ L S 7S 18^7

Mnjcra coerulca Karsten ex Peter in Englcr & Prantl. Nat. Pilanzenfam.

4(3a): 19. 1897.

Evolvulits karstenii Peter in Engler & Lrantl, ibid.

/volvulus t<niipcsins Brandegee, Univ. Calif. Publ. Hot. 6: 190. 1915.

Common name. Teigne (Guadeloupe).

Prostrate to trailing herb, arising from taproot, rarely rooting at the

nodes, with appressed hairs or sometimes glabrescent. Leaves shortly pet-

iolate; blade subrotund, oblong to obovate, 0.5-2.5 cm. long, 0.3-1.6 cm.

wide, midrib and primary veins often prominent, upper surface glabrous

or with few appressed hairs, lower surface with appn-ssed hairs, the apex

rounded or retuse (very occasionally somewhat acute), mucronate, the

base rounded or subcordatc. Peduncles shorter to longer than subtending

leaves, usually 1 -flowered; bracts 1-3 mm. long, linear, persistent; pedi-

cels 2-4 mm. long; calyx pilose to glabrous the sepals lanceolate, 2-4 mm.

long, apex acute to acuminate; corolla pale blue or white, 8-10 mm. in

diameter, pilose to glabrous on the outside, rotate, sometimes bearing 5

pairs of narrow flaps at the base within, each pan converging up to the

base of a stamen; stamens attached ca. 1 6 height of corolla; ovary 1-

celled, ovules 4. Capsule ovoid to globose, with a slightly pointed apex;

seeds 4 or less.

General distribution. Tropical America.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Anguilla, St. Martin. St. Barts.

St. Kitts {fide van ; )oststroom) , Antigua. Guadeloupe, ha Dcsirade, Marie

Galante, Martinique, St. Lucia, St. Vincent. Cannouan. Carriacou, Ronde,

Mustique, Barbados {fide van ( )oststroom ) , Grenada.

4. Evolvulus filipes Martius. Flora Beibl. 1841, Band 2, 100. 1841.

non L. 1762; Duss, Ann. Inst. Colon. Mar-Evolvulus hnifohus s

seille 3: 442. 1897

Evolvulus exilis Meis

.' e '/ i //<

s filipes

II. 5: i

' \\vx

Mar

Commo:m nam:E. H

Semi-enset to (1

v/7/.v (Meissner) Chodat & Ilassler, Bull. Herb.

Herbe grise ( Martinique).

! decumbent herb, sparsely subslrigose with appressed hairs;

main stem frequently much branched, arising from a taproot. Leaves

short petiolate to sessile, lanceolate to linear, up to 25 mm. long and 5

nun broad, becoming smaller toward the top of the plant, midrib prom-

inent beneath, very sparsely strigose to glabrous above, sparsely strigose
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to glabrescent beneath, backward arm of each hair (on stem and leaf) very

short or missing. Inflorescences sometimes branched; (lower (s) 1 to sev-

eral pei peduncle; pedunch filiform, pilose, usually 2-2.5 cm. long and

almost upright, con ideralih long i bian tin lea\ pedicels about as

long as calyx; sepals sparsely pilose and filiate, ca. 2 mm. long, ovate,

acute at apex, green in flower, slightly accrescent and turning brown in

fruit; corolla very small, slightly longer than calyx, blue; ovary 2-celled,

ovules 4. Capsule globose, 2 mm. in diameter; seeds 4.

General distrust i ion. Mexico to South America. Jamaica. Lesser An-

Distributiox ix Lkssf.r Axttli.ks. Martinique. Grenada.

5. Evolvulus nummularius (L.) L. Sp. PL ed. 2. 391. 1762.

Convolvulus nummularius L. Sp. PI. 157. 1753.

Evolvulus veronica,- ialius PPB.K Nov. Gen. Sp. 3: 117 (92 in folio ed.). t.

215. ISIS [1819].

Evolvulus renijormis Salzm. ex Choisy. Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Geneve 8: 72.

Evolvulus domingensis Sprengel ex Choisy. ibid., in synon.

Evolvulus caprcolatus Mariius ex Choisy, DC. Prodr. 9: 445. 1845, in synon.

Evolvulus dichoudroides Oliver. Trans. Linn. Soc. 29: 117. /. 78B. 1875.

'"Evolvulus rcpnis Parodi. Contr. Id. Paraguay. Ease. 1: 29. 1877.

Evolvulus nummularius i L. i L. ear. ^raudiiolia J-loehne, Anex. Mem. Inst.

Kutantan Hot. lid): 59. 1922.

Common names. Veronique (Guadeloupe); teigne. ti teigne, petite

Prostrate herb rooting at nodes; stems pilose with patent, crooked hairs.

Leaves petiolate, petiole channeled above; blade oblong elliptic to subro-

tund, 5-15 mm. long, 4-14 mm. wide, usually with pellucid dots, midrib

and primary veins (3 to 5 pairs) prominent on the lower surface, with or

without hairs, usually glabrous on the upper surface, hairs more numerous

on midrib and veins on the lower .surface, apex rounded to retuse. base

rounded to cordate. ! low* i olitan ! <
I ing p dun< k ometimes crowded

on short flowering branches; bracts 2 in leal axil at base of pedicel; pedicel

2 1 mm long lengthening md becoming relh id in luiii calyx green

often tinged purple, the sepals ca. 3 nun. long, equal, ovate to oblong with

acute- tip, with pellucid dots and conspicuous midrib; corolla white, oc-

casionally pale violet, 8-10 mm. in diameter, distinctly 5-lobed, sparsely

pilose on outer surface of star; ovary 1 -celled, ovules 4. Capsules brown
or purple, 4-valved but splitting u egul !\ onical to globose, slightly

beaked; seeds 1 or 2. shape of fruit varying with number of seeds.

Mexico to northern Argentina, West Indies,

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Barts, Antigua, Guadeloupe,
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.. Evolvulus sericeus Swartz, I'rodr. 55. 1788 (as Evolvolus).

Evolvulus sericeus Sw. var. /3 Dcsr. in Lam. Encyl. Mcth. Bot. 3: 538. 1792.

Convolvulus proliierus Yahl. Eclog. 1; 18. 1796 [1797],

Evolvulus sericeus Sw. var. Commersoni Pits. Syn. PI. 1: 288. 1805.

Evolvulus angustissimus H.B.K. Nov. Gen. Sp. 3: 116 (91 in folio edA. 1818

[1819].

Evolvulus Commersoni f Pcrs. ) Srlniltos. Syst. Yeg. 6: 197. 1820.

Evolvulus virgaius W'illd. ex Schultes. /7;/V/. 198.

Convolvulus Commersomi Dcsr. ex Steudel. Xomencl. Bot. cd. 2. 1: 408. 621.

Yersuch Fauna Fl. Brit.

Evol\ ulus tuionuilii Alt i ii. i in \Iartui ihid

Evolvulus alsinoides L. var. sericeus ( Sw. i Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 441. 1891.

Evolvulus sericeus Sw. forma glohnita Uiodai & ) lasslcr. Pull. Herb. Boiss.

II. 5: 685. 1905.

Evolvulus sericeus Sw. var. august ilolius Hoehne. Anex. Mem. Inst. Butan-

Evolvulus sericeus Sw. var. loeigreuii Hoehne. ibid.

Common namk. Herbe argentee (Guadeloupe).

Low, wiry herb; stems few or several, upright ( >r ascending, sericeous.

10-30 cm. long. Leaves linear or lanceolate, acute at apex, 5-30 mm. long,

3-8 mm. wide, sericeous on lo .< i mia . usually glabrous above, midrib

depressed above and prominent beneath, with one pair of primary veins

in wider leaves. Flowers solitary or occasionally few; peduncle lacking;

bracts in leaf axil; pedicel short; sepals equal, ovate, acuminate, usually

with spreading tips, 3-5 mm. long, ciliate, sericeous outside and sometimes

inside above; corolla, white, rotate or wide funnel shaped. 7-12 mm. wide.

Capsule globose, bilocular; seeds 4.

General distribution. Southern United States to Argentina, West Tn-

3. Convolvulus L. Sp. PI. 153. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 76. 1754.

Herbs or shrubs, twining, prostrate or erect, glabrous or hairy, the hairs

simple or branched Leaves usually entire. Flowers Military, in axillary

cymes or in terminal heads; brads variable, persistent: sepals persistent;

corolla funnel shaped or campanulale. white, blue. pink, purple, or yellow;

stamens included, pollen smooth; style 1 . stigmas 2. filiform, ovary 2 -celled,

ovules 4. Capsule 4- or 8-valved; seeds 4 or fewer, 8-angled with 2 sides

flat and 1 convex, glabrous or pubescent, often rough.
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Lectotype species: Convolvulus arvensis L.

Convolvulus nodiflorus Desr. in Lam. Encycl. Meth. Bot. 3 :
557. 1792.

Ipomoea vcrtiaUata scnsu L. Hantarum Jarnaicensium lamiHus, (
>. -Nov.

175'J. non L. Svst. Nat. cd. 10. (J24. May-June, 175 (
)

hum't^otilu vod,tU>n, iUi- «. Don (n -w -t 4. 2S* 1S^S[1S37^]

Jacquemontia simulata House. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 33: 314. 1906.

Woody vine, pubescent with short, 3 -armed hairs or glabrescent. Petiole

up to 2.5 cm., usually ± 1 cm. long; blades en! ire, ovate, up to 6 cm.

long, pubescent or glabrate, the base cordate ubcnrdate truncal or ver\

slightly cuneate (Grenada specimens), with the sides tending to be sub-

equal, the apex usually acute or acuminate, mucronate. Inflorescences

pedunculate, peduncles usually shorter than subtending petioles; flowers

mam i. d en uded lo le\ ot oci isionalU old m bi ' ' ">• H i"^' " nl <

persistent; pedicel (s) less pubescent or glabrous, less than 1 cm. long;

sepals ir„ m ,l d m ol)in i itaiev ( moil iMii'N '- ; mm. long, glabrous

or pubescent; corolla white wide tunnel haped tlarin; from th< b <

slightly or distinctly lobed, 11-14 mm. long; stamens included; stigma bi-

bbed, filiform, exserted when mature. Capsule ovoid, 3-4 mm. high, split-

ting into 4 and then into 8 valves; seeds 4 or fewer, brown, glabrous, ru-

minate, narrowly winged on the margins.

General distribution. West Indies, South America.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Ma
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados. St. Vincent..

4. Jacquemontia Choisy, Mem. Soc. Hist. Xat. Geneve 6: 476. 1834.

Perennial or annual vines, prostrate herbs, ot shrubs; stems usually

somewhat woody, with many branches pubescent, with trichomes typically

branched. Leaves simple, often bearing minute glandular dots. Peduncles

usually longer than thi abtendin] petioli calyx ^ i iable; corolla blue,

lavender, white, or occasional]) i -ddi h -mire or lobed, with convolvu-

laceous star prominent; stamens and pistil often exposed; pollen smooth;

style 1; stigmas 2 n< t Mil »rm ( ip ul< biloculai valves 8 or fewer (tar-

dily dehiscent?), brown outside, lighter inside and shining, the septum

dark brown, opaque, shining, slightly uneven; seeds 4. glabrous, verrucose

or ruminate, minutely areolate, often winged on the margins, with 3 sides.

2 flat and 1 convex.

Typf. si'koiks: Jacquemontia azure a (Desr.) Choisy.

Key to the Species of Jacquemontia

1. Prostrate lu ib v, i fh i mm 2 mm d tnihonu uul fit In obcordate leaves.

4. J . ovalifolia subsp. obcordata.

1. Climbing or shruhhv p] inn with trichomes and lea\es otherwise.

2. Flowers borne in hii ;utc headlike cymes 7. J. tammfoha.

2. Flowers otherwise.
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Leaves cordate or bro;

.... 6. /.

4. Inflorescence not very h\ ilnun num. I hip..! Mm
5. Leaves and stems velvety 2. J. cunumensis.

5. Leaves and stems not velvety 5. J. pentantha.

i\- ntn hid (!K i\ it< <ii cord it. eoroll i d< i ])! loh. d

6. Inflorescence sessile or on a very short peduncle

8. /. verticillata.

6. Inflorescence pedunculate.

7. Leaves thick, often roundish; (lowers solitary or few, on short

peduncles 1.7. cayensis.

7. Leaves not very thick, often linear or oblong; flowers solitary

to several, in lax cymes 3. /. havanensis.

in Britton & Millspaugh, Fl. Baha-

Scrambling shrub or woody vine with many branches: stems, petioles,

peduncles, and pedicels pubescent, often M.ary, the hairs very short and
with several arms. I'etioles usually 5 mm. or less; blades elliptic, obovate,

oblong, or orbicular, rarely exceeding 3 cm. in length, with glandular dots

on both surfaces and sometimes also lines nn the lower surface, glabrous,

sparsely pubescent, or tomentose, the apex retuse or blunt, usually rau-

cronate, the base cuneate or rounded, the margin entire, often tinged red-

dish brown. Peduncles shorter or longer than subtending petioles; flowers

solitary or few; bracts minute; pediccl(s) ridged, ca. 5 mm. long; sepals

subequal, 2-3 mm. long, glabrous or pubescent, especially at the apex;

corolla white, deeply 5-lobed. ca. 1 cm. long: stamens and pistil well ex-

serted; stigmas kidney shaped. Capsule conical, ca. 4 mm. high, 8-valved;

seeds 4, narrowly winged on 3 margins and sometimes around the hilum.

General distribution. West Indies.

Distribution in Lesser Antiei.es. Anguilla. St. Barts, Barbuda. An-

Because Jacqu*

ilar and variable .

the thickness of i

tionable that the

emotitia cayensis can be distinguished

f. havanensis only by the degree of coat

ts leaves, and the size of its infloresce

two species should be maintained as (

2. Jacquemont:
1891.

ia cumanensis (H.B.K.) Kuntze. Re

Convolvulus can

[1819].

Convolvulus for/

mnensis H.B.K. Nov. Gen. Sp. 3: 99 (77

-ugineus Vahl, Eclog. 1: 17. 1796 [1797]
ferruginea Choisy, 1837.

Ipomoea ferruginea (Vahl) R. & S. Syst. Veg. 4:

Ipomoea cmnanensis (H.B.K.) G. Don, Con. Syst.
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Woody vine with many branches, pubescc

corolla and the inner parts of the flower, wit

lapping. Petioles up to 1.5 cm.; blades velvety, ovate, midrib up to 4 cm.

in length, cordate oi t uncah at l>;i lighth i tu - t< acute il ipe> and

usually mucronate with margin entin oi om what repand and undu-

late. Pedunch usualh exc< ding ubtendin leavi o me i compact

cyme of few to several flowers; bracts small, lanceolate, with fewer hairs

on the upper surface; pedicels very short; sepals very unequal, the outer

3 clasping the flower, hairier on the outer surfaces, the 2 outermost about

as long as wide. 6-S mm., ovate, acute, the others decreasing in size, the

innermost smallest, lanceolate, acuminate; corolla blue, funnel shaped,

scarcely lobed, the petals mucronate. 12-16 mm. long; stamens unequal;

stigmas kidney shaped. Capsule enveloped by the calyx, ovoid, 4-5 mm.

long, straw colored, 8-valved: seeds 4. cream or brown, wingless or rarely

(Jacq.) Urban. Symb. Antill. 3:

Convolvulus litivanvtisis Jacq. Obs. Hot. 2: 25. /. 75. (h;. .5. 1707.

Convolvulus laiiia/ccusis Jacq. /hid. 3: (».. 1 7 6 S

.

Convolvulus ruderarius H.B.K. Nov. Gen. Sp. 3: 96 (75 in folio ed.). 1818

[1819].

Convolvulus Iroudosus Willd. rx R. & S. Syst. We. 4: 503. 1819.

ipomoea rudcraria (H.B.K.) G. Don, Gen. Syst. 4: 267. 1838 [1857?].

Convolvulus i/urhcri Chapman. Hot. Caz, 3: 11. 1S7S.

Convolvulus obtusijolius Sesse & Mociho, La N'aturalrza. scr. 2. 2: (Appendix,

Fl. Mex.) 35. 1892 (as Conuoluulus).

lacquemontia rudcraria (Tl.H.I i liallieri inSolmaks Syst Anat. Dicot.

«. >od} limlx '.villi mam in n< h< >iv eh in i k n ely pubescent with

very short, stellate hairs. Leaves variable; petiole short; blade somewhat

coriaceous, ovate, oblong, or linear, up to 5 cm. long, veins depressed

ibove. surhica 4f en covered with microscopi <dandu!ai lot ind orrn

times lines fewer hairs on larger (ovao i e n He or rounded at

base, rounded, acute or retuse. mucronate at apex, the margins entire,

somewhat thickened and revolu te in dn material Pedunch longer than

subtending petioles flowei numi ou to few, occasionally solitary; bracts

reduced to scales; pedicel filiform; sepals 2-3 mm. long, unequal or sub-

equal, rounded to aim - a, i • j| < - u uale. .'C'.r mucionate, glabrous

or with a few hairs especial l\ he ipe.\ scarious on the edges; corolla

white or pale rose-purple, ca 1 cm. loi ' bed rotate; stamens

and pistil well exserted; stigmas kidney shaped. Capsule conical, ca. 5
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mi. tall, brown, 8-valved; seeds 4. brown, winded on the 2 o

n all 3 edges and around the hilum.

General distribution. Florida, Mexico, British Honduras,

Distribution in Lesskr Antilles. Barbuda, southwes

land, south of lagoon. Smith 10463 (a, us); near River I

Convolvulus oval o! o m n i,im1,u1i ]•'], Brit. W. Indian Is. 474. 1862.

non Vahl ex West. 1795.

ouv, ilus oh oni , Mill p in; li i'ulil I n |i] Mus Hot 1 SS | 000.

Jacquemontia obcordata (Millspaugh) House. X. V. Stale Mus. Bull. 253: 65.

1921.
!

>
cqn "'"i <• ^ >

•

< n, Hrilton in Iiritton \ Wilson Sci Survc\ Borto Rico

Prostrate plant, rooting occasionally at the nodes, more or less strigose

with 2-armed hairs on stems, petioles, peduncles, and pedicels. Petioles

about 1/2 length of blades; blades obcordate, fleshy, glabrous, 1-5 cm.

long, margin slightly repand. Peduncles shortei oi longer than subtending

petioles, bearing (1 to) several flowers in umbels; bracts small; pedicel (s)

filiform and nodding, ca. 5-8 mm. long; sepals unequal, about 3 mm. long,

rounded on the outside sepal to acute on the inside; corolla rotate, ca. 7

mm. long, white, blue, or lavender, scarcely lobed; stigmas strap shaped.

Capsule subglobose, straw colored, 2- or 4-valved; seeds 4, brown, very

narrowly and unevenly winged on the margins.

ribution. Mexico, Central America. West Indies.

in Lessee Antilles. St. Parts, Antigua. Guadeloupe,

Convolvulus pentanthos Jacq. Collect. 4: 210. 1791.

Convolvulus azureus Desr. in Lam. Kncycl. Moth. Bot. 3: 554. Feb. 1

Richard. Actes Soc. Hist. Nat. Paris 'l: 107. 1792.

Convolvulus uumm alarms Vahl, Eclog. 2: 15. 1798. non. L. 1755.

Convolvulus violaceus Vahl, Symb. Bot. 3: 29. 1794.

Convolvulus canescens H.B.K. Xov. Gen. Sp. 3: 99 (78 in folio edS

[1819].

Jacquemontia violacca (Vahl) Choisv. Mem. Soc. Hist. Xat. Geneve
1857.

Jacquemontia azurca (Desr.) Choisy, ibid. 62.

Ipomoea canescens < H.B.K. ) G. Don, Gen. Syst. 4: 275. 1888 [1857?].

Jacquemontia canescens ( H.B.K. 'i Bentham. PI. Hartweg. 226. 1846.

"

Convolvulus umh, It, 'v> -, i «\ M u mo 1 I Mi\ eel 2. 52. 1S94.
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: bleue, calalou a dah (Guadeloupe)

;

branches, glabrous or with pubescence usually

young [saris, the trichnmes 3-armed. Petioles slender. 1-

4 cm. long in mature leaves; blades cordate or narrowly ovate, midrib up

to 8 cm. long, surface sometimes gland-dotted, usually acuminate or acute

at apex, occasionally truncate at base, margin entire (appearing glandu-

lar especially at tip). Peduncle- much longer than subtending petioles,

often longer than leaves bracts membranou . lanceol, re, varying in size,

the lowest sometimes 1 cm. long or more; pedicels short; inflorescences

cymose-corymbose; few to many (lowers; calyx accrescent, the sepals un-

equal, ovate, acuminate, the 2 outermost largest, ca. 7 mm. long and 5

mm. wide, the exposed ones foliaceous; corolla usually clear blue with a

white star, 1.5-2.5 cm. long, wide funnel shaped, flaring from the base.

margin entire, petal on! lightlj mucronate tamen md pistil exposed;

stigmas rod shaped. Capsule ovoid, 4-5 mm. high, brown, completely en-

veloped by calyx. S-valved. tardily dehiscent; seeds 4 or fewer, brown,

Genkral distribution. Tropical America, Malaysia, Ceylon.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Martin, Barbuda, Saba, St.

Pustatii -4 Kiti \ntigna I i uadelonp I a Desirade, Marie

Galante. lies des Saintes. Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia. Barbados, St.

Vincent, Bequia. Mustique, Cannouan. Union, Grenada.

6. Jacquemontia solanifolia (L.) Ilallier f. Hot. Jahrb. 16: 542. 1893.

ipomoea solanifolia L. Sp. PL 1: 161. 1753.

Ipomoca liliformis Jacq. Enum. PI. 13. 1 760 ( as Ipomaea).

Convolvulus filljor mis <Jac<|.) Dcsr. in Dim. Encvcl, Metlr Cot. 3: 555. 1 7 * > 2

( on >{• itlas solaniioln v ( I i in n»< I yst. X\ 1 <)(». 18.M

Ex on inm iil/ionm \;n q. i Phois) i > Hist U. (Dneve 8: 51. 1S37.

Onamoclit solanifolia i L. i Phoisx in DP. Prodr. 9: 335. 1845.

Exo on i in ve/i n oliu ( I i Britl m M in »i ool Ivn Bot. ( II - I'M

Quamoclit filifonnis (Jacq.) Robertv. Pandollea 14: -IB BPP

Common name. Palate grand bois (Guadeloupe, Martinique).

Slender, twining 4em pube enl on vet'} conne parts vii i l-armed

hairs. Petioles up to 4 cm., usually ca. 1 cm. long; blades -wide to narrowly

ovate, midrib up to 6 cm., the apex usually obtuse or slightly retuse,

mucronate, the base cordate, truncate, or rounded, the veins depressed

above, the surface minutely gland-dotted, the margin entire. Peduncles

longer than subtending petioles; inflorescences lax; flowers several; bracts

minute; pedicel ca. 1 cm. long; sepals subequal, 3-4 mm. long, rounded

to acute, usually uaghth rnucronaf* glabrous < s ept sometimes at the
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apex, very narrow!}, scarious cm the edge^; corolla red-purple, 2-2. 5 cm.

long, the tube narrow, lobed, spreading only in the uppermost fifth; sta-

mens and pistil exserted: stigmas subglobose. Capsule conical, ca. 5 mm.
hi-h. N-valved; seeds 4 or fewer, dark brown, winged on 3 edges.

Gknkral distribution. Kuerto Rico. Virgin Island.:. Lesser Antilles.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Anguilla, St. Harts, St. Kitts, An-

tigua, Guadeloupe, Marie Galante, Desirade. Dominica. Martinique, St.

Lucia, Barbados, St. Vincent. Prune Island.

7. Jacquemontia tamnifolia (L.) Grisebach, Fl. Brit. W. Indian Is.

474. 1862.

Ipomoea tamnifolia L. Sp. PL 162. 1753.

Convolvulus capitatus Desr. in Lam. Encyci. Mcth. Hot. 3: 554. 1792.

Convolvulus cMat us Vahl, Kcloir. 2: 13. 1798.

Convolvulus tamnifolia (L.) G. K. VY. Meyer. Primitiac Florae Kssequeboen-

sis, 95. 1818.

CouooL ill/is "i'i,o lists Si huinai hei 1\ In ( i liru i
I e I'l no. 1

Jacquemontia capitata i iHsr.) 0. Don. Oen. Syst. 4: 2S3. 1858
[
1S37?].

Ipomoea guineensis ( Sehumat her i 0. Don, ibid. 269.

TtiycIIa tamnifolia ( L. ) Raf. Fl. Tellur. 4: 84. 1838.

Ipomoea capitata ( Dcsrb Choisy in DC. Prodr. 9: 365. 1845.

Convolvulus prarlougus S. Moore, Trans. Linn. Sue. London Hot. 4: 403. 1895.

Jucqiiemonlia macroce phala !>raode
f
;ee. Zoe 5: 2 1 9. 1905.

/' I. i di ( Mi i! fuhl, nbei i A (

Jacquemontia rondonii Hoehne. Anex. Mem. Inst. Hutantan Hot. 1(6): 53.

t.8. 1922.

I
<

'

, < >
s f 1 1

it hlK >•
i \

Common namk. Liseron savane (Guadeloupe).

Twining plant with hirsute to glabrate stems, sometimes dowering before

twining begins. Hairs long, yellow, and 2 -armed on stems, 2 -armed or

simple on leaves, simple and drying reddish brown on inflorescence. Pet-

ioles very short to as long as or longer than blades; blades cordate, some-
times cuneate within the basal sinus, sometimes gland dotted on the upper
surface, midrib up to 9 cm. long, apex usually acuminate, the margin en-

tire, sometimes somewhat repand, sometimes ciliate. Peduncles sturdier

and much longer than subtending petioles, often longer than the leaves;

inflorescences very compressed, cymose corymbs, with numerous flowers

surrounded by several loliaceous bracts; the 2 lowest bracts largest and
opposite, lanceolate or ovate, up to 4 cm. long; sepals narrowly triangular,

subequal. hirsute, ciliate. dentate from trichome bases, ca. 1 cm. long; co-

rolla lavender-blue with a paler star, ca. 1.5 cm. long or less, funnel shaped,

slightly lobed; stigmas strap shaped, slightly stalked. Capsule globose but
somewhat flattened, ca. 4 mm. high. S-valved; seeds 4. brown, wingless.

General distribution. Afrit a and (he Mascarenes, tropical America.
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Lessee Antilles. Nevis, Guadeloupe, Domii

8. Jacquemontia verticillata (L.) Urban, Symb. Antill. 3: 339. 1902.

Ipomoea verticillata L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 924. 1759.

Convolvulus verticillatus (L.) L Sp. PI. ed. 2. 220. 1762.

Convolvulus parviflonis Desr. in Lam. Encycl. Meth. Bot. 3: 556. 1792.

on ol >ulus polxcarpus H.B.K. Nov. Gen. Sp. 3: 98 (77 in folio ed.). 1818

[1819].

Convolvulus micranthus R. & S. Syst. Veg. 4: 2 76. 1819.

Convolvulus plume rit Sprengel S\ t \C\i I. 602 1824

ipomoea polycarpa < H.B.K. > G. Don. Gen. Syst. 4: 270. 1838 [1837?].

Jaajuemontia micrautha (Desr. i C Don, /£>/(f. 283.

Convolvulus nodifloras Desr. var. deglabratus Choisy in DC. Prodr. 9: 414.

Jacquemontia verticillata ( L. ) Urban var. steuophvlla Urban. Syrnb. Antill. 3:

340. 1902.

Slender vine, pubescent, especially on young parts, with 3-armed tri-

chomas; stems becoming glabrous with age. Petioles slender, ± 1 cm.

long, blades nan ov\ I >val r oblong midril up to 4 cm. long, apex obtuse

and mucronate, base cordate, margin entire or slightly repand. Peduncles

vC(\ -hull Uilloie ( it .'- < lip I t 'Mil'" <>i HUtn In i'V ilen't- biacls

very small; pedicels 3-4 mm. long; sepals subequal, acuminate, pubescent,

3-4 mm. long; corolla ca. 5 mm. long, pink or lavender, deeply lobed,

lobes acute; stigmas broadly si rap shaped. ( apsule ca. 3 mm. high, globose,

(4- or) 8-valved: ^ ed 4 Iiiduh w I mi 2 or 3 margins.

General distribution. Mexico, Central America, West Indies.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Vincent. Grenada, Cannouan.

5. Aniseia Choisy, Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Geneve 6: 396. 1834.

Herbs twining or prostrat >.<,,,< h hi in. Iiing. glabrous or glabrescent.

Leaves short petiolate, linear to oblong lanceolate, mucronate. Flowers

axillary, solitary or few; bracts 2. very small; sepals unequal, enlarging in

fruit, the outer 3 larger and often deem rent; corolla, white, funnel shaped,

with hairs on the outer surface of the convolvulaceous star; pollen smooth;

stigma biglobose. ovary bilocular. ovules 4. Capsule 4-valved.

Lectotype species: Aniseia unifloni ( Hurman f.) Choisy.

Aniseia martinicensis (Jacq.) Choisy, Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Geneve 8:

66. 1837.

Convolvulus martinicensis Jacq. Select. Stirp. Am. Hist. ?.U. t Vi
.

1763.

Convolvulus unifiorus Burman f. Fl. Indica, 47. t. 21, fig. 2. 1768.

Convolvulus saiicijolius Desi in Lam Encycl M>tli Uoi - 13. 1 92

an >l id is itna in ///'» >. i! 1 \ nib I'o > 1 1 7 A

ipomoea martinicensis (Jacq.) G. F. \V. Meyer. Primitiae Florae Esseque-

boensis, 98. 1818.
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ipomoea utiiflom ( Rurman f/) R. & S. Syst. Vcg. 4: 247. 1819.

Convolvulus r/iccdnWiiW in Roxb ! 1 Imli< i 2: 70 I '!

Convolvulus ptcrocirpus Pert, in Uolla. Hortus Ripul. 37. 1824.

Aniscia uniflora l Hurman f. ) Choisy, Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Geneve 6: 483.

t. 2. fig. 9. 1S34.

Ipomoea pterocarpa f Bert.i Don. Gen. Syst. 4: 2S2. 1S3S [18370-

T«/,vO<z saUcijolia (Desr.) Steudel, Norn. Bot. ed. 2. 1: 99. 1841.

Jacqurmontia dinipons Hraiidegci 1 ni\ ( dif I'uhl Hot 6: 60. 1914.

Common names. Liseron savane. patate marron (Guadeloupe); petit

liseron, patate marron ( Martinique )

.

Annual 2-4 meters long with few branch climbing oi prostrate, growing

in moist places, glabrous or with sparse, simple, golden hairs. Petioles

short, up to 1 cm. long; blades elliptic, rounded at the apex, mucronate,

ca. 6 cm. long. Flowers solitary or occasionally few; peduncle much long-

er than the subtending petiole, bearing 2 very small bracts at the base of

h pedicel epal |»nbi * cut , i ilU to "•> umin id tin out a d< curia nl

ovate, much larger than the inner 2 ; corolla white, funnel shaped, tapering

to the base, twice as long as the calyx, the outer surface of the star cov-

ered with hairs, hairs at the rim forming tufts protruding from the points

of the star; anthei bt nm>' 'On hilar vesicles, pollen smooth; stigma bi-

globose, ovary bilocular, ovules 4. Capsule brown, glabrous, 4-valved, the

inner surfaces of the valves pearly smooth, cream colored; seeds very dark

brown, with lighter, scaly hairs on the angles and around the hilum.

General distribution. The tropics.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Guadeloupe, Marie Galante, Mar-

. Oennstedt ex Fndl. Gen.

Twiners, glabrous or pubes< :n1 thi hail imple ometimes glandular.

Leaves palmately compound or simple, entire, pedate, or palmately lobed;

petiole and peduncle usually long. Flowers axillary, solitary or few to sev-

eral; bracts small; sepal:, subequal, usually glabrous, occasionally with

hairs, usually stiff and shiny smooth, accrescent; corolla glabrous, white

with or without a dark purple center, sometimes completely yellow, funnel

shaped or campanulate, occasional!} lighth lobed, the 5-pointed star usu-

ally well defined open with in iid d ion i ndui il liulion im > nl

pistil well included; anthers usually twisted after dehiscence, pollen smooth;

stigma biglobose, ovary usually bilocular. Fruit a thin-walled capsule, usu-

ally surrounded by the enlarged and thickened calyx, dehiscing by 4 valves

or irregularly; seeds (1 to) 4. angular or round depending on the number,

pubescent or glabrous.

Type species i tea n ca (Burman f.) Hallier f.
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Key to the Species of Merremia

i simple; flowers yellow

Leaves more than 5 cm. long; flowers borne in \

4 Leai loin , . ntirt llouu , u 11<>\\ Luitnm nlw i i 10 cm. across.
.

.

5. 37. tubcrosa.

1. Leaves compound, leaflets 5; flowers white.

5. Stems and leavi hah- It ith I enfin out i opal In pid

l.M.aegyptia.

5 -,< m It i\ l irid epal '1 ibrou It hk I
errul it

4. M. tpiinqnrfolia.

1. Merremia aegyptia (L.) Urban, Symb. Antill. 4: 505. 1910.

ipomoca aegyptia L. Sp. PL 1: 162. 1753.

Convolvulus pcntaphxlliis L /&«/ ed. 2 1: 223. 1762. excl. var. ser£e;w L.

//wwae,/ pcntaphxlla <L.) Jacq. Collect. 2: 297. 1788.

Convolvulus nemorosus Willd. ex R & S. Svst. Yeg. 4: 303. 1819.

//WHCH77 M'-™ Cav. Ic. Descr. PI. 4: 11. f. .?2J. 1797.

/•
y pcntap/iylh I Choisx Men o Hist Jat it\c6:436. 1S34.

,/; , nthei i b ntaphylla i I ) Boj< H< rtu M mri '6 1S3:

Merremia pentaphvlla i L. i Hallier f. Bot. Jahrb. 16: 5h2 IS'.'S.

f /><;;;/ )£(/ s ; //e ;/.s v Branched oe 5 '17 I
'0

Operculum at yptia (L i House Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 33: 502. 1906.

Common names. Xoyeaux (St. Martin, Saba, St. Eustatius) ;
liane

poilue ( Guadeloupe, Martinique)

[hviner with hispid uem rneiim* becomim glabrous with age. Leaves

palmately compound. i>etiole about equal to length of middle leallet; leaf-

lets 5, sessile, obovate to lanceolal l tire middle one up to 14 cm. long

and 6 cm. wide, lowest and smallest ones U p to 9.5 cm. long and 4.5 cm.

wide, midrib sunken above and raised below, the hairs yellow-brown, as

long on petiole as on stem, shorter and fewer on blades, more numerous

on lower surface, especially on the veins, apex acuminate, base cuneate.

Peduncles longer than petioles, hairy; inflorescences lax dichasia of (1

to) 3 to 9 flowers; bracts 3-4 mm. lone n; rrowlj triangular; pedicels 2-

4 cm. long, hairy; buds sharply pointed; calyx upright, the sepals oblong,

with obtuse apex, the outer 2 slightly larger, with the lower 2/3 con-

spicuously covered with long, stiff, patent. ] dlow hi >wn hairs tin expo erl

surfaces of inner ones also hairy at the base; corolla all white, campanu-

late, 3 cm. long, star well marked: stamens subequal, pollen smooth;

ovary 4-locular, ovules 4. Capsule globose, not very thin walled, ca. 1 cm.
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urnoN. Tropical America, Africa, Asia, Pacific Islands.

Lesser Antilles. St. Martin, St. Barts, Saba, St. Eu-

ntigua, Montserrat, Guadeloupe. Dominic;). Martinique.

s, St. Vincent, Grenada.

;ecta (Jacq.) Hallier f. Bot. Jahrb. 16: 552. 1893 (as

Convolvulus disseefus |;m'(]. Obs. Hot. 2: 4. /. 28. 1767.

Ipomoea dissecta (Jacq.) Hers, in L. Syst. Yeg. cd. 15. 207. 1797, in note,

non Willd. 1794.

Ipomoea sinuata Ortega. PI. Horti Regii Bot. Matrit. S4. 1798.

Ipomoea subpedata Dest. Cat. PI. Horti Regii Paris. (Tableau de lecole Bot.

ed. 3.) 397. 1829.

-Ipomoea nigricans < birdner. London Jour. Hot. 1: ISO. 1842.

Cpeiritlimt dissecta (Jacq.) House, Bull. Torrey Hot. Club 33: 500. DOC

Common names. Bini hini (Dutch islands)
;
banc amande amere, liane a

noyau, liane noyau, mene-vini (Guadeloupe); pate d 'amande, liane a

noyau, mene-vini (Martinique).

Twiner; stems, petioles, and peduncles glabrous to hispid, the hairs

simple, yellow. Leaves simple, petiole a little shorter than blade; blade

very deeply pedately lobed, glabrous, often with numerous black dots on
the lower surfaces, the lobes 7, sinuate-dentate, apex acute, extreme tip

rounded and mucronate, the central lobe up to 7 cm. long and 4 cm. wide,

slightly larger than side lobes (except the very lowest pair), lowest pair

sometimes not developing. Peduncles 1 -2 times length of petioles; flowers

solitary, or few and the inflorescence lax, cymose; pedicel 1.5-3 cm.;

bracts ca. 3 mm. long, triangular, caducous: buds nodding, triangular,

sharply pointed; calyx upright in flower, the sepals cream colored, slightly

fleshy, stiff, boat shaped, ovate, acute, spotted on the inside, thin on the

edges, the outer 2 longer and thicker, 2-2.5 cm. long; corolla white with
dark red to purple center, campanulate, ca. 4 cm. long, with well-marked
striate star; anthers just within throat; ovary bilocular. Fruit nodding,
surrounded by the brown, enlarged, spreading calyx, the sepals ca. 3 cm.
long; capsule globose, ca. 1.5 cm. high. 4-valved, dehiscing regularly; seeds
I, glabrous, black.

General distribution. Tropical America; introduced into other trop-

ical regions and sometimes becoming naturalized.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Anguilla, St. Martin, St. Barts,

Saba, St. Eustatii

sirade, Marie Ga'

Vincent, Bequia, Carriacou, Grenada.
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Evolvtilus hi dcraceus ISurman t Fl. Indica. 77. t. 30, fig. 2. 176S.

Convolvulus fiavus \\ illcl Sp. PL 1: S52. 1797.

1/ (
/

, ( t a chl Ml irtu Mil ib --
'

Merrill, Philip. Jour. Sci. Bot. 9:

Slender twiner, rooting at and between nodes in contact with soil; stem

<lai)!.)u or pub cent especially at node occasionally tuberculatc Pnmle

usually tuberculate, pubescent on grooved upper side; blades simple, cor-

date, entire to three lobed and coarsely toothed on lower lobes, the midrib

1.5-4(-5) cm. long, equal to or longer than petiole, the lower surface

<! ibiou iIh upp< in i'mi -

i

,) 'Is iii >se pecially <

5 glabrous, the apex i
Peduncles shorter

than petioles to exceeding length of leaves; inflorescences 3- to many-iiow-

crcd > in )ctasion:ilb, Hon. i olitan brad mall scalelike, cadu-

cou t ly: uin'b month ml him ib. pal uUqual mucronate, the

outer ones truncate, the innei ones tridci tati largci ca
: tnn lorn: co-

rolla yellow, ca. 8 mm. long, campanulate. Mar well defined by striations;

stamens reaching to margin of corolla; stigma biglobose. exserted, ovary

2-celled, style persistent. Fruit ca. 5 mm. tall, depressed-globose and

transversely wrinkled below, conical above with lighter-colored, dimpled

apex, splitting first into 2 valves and later into 4; seeds 4, dark brown,

with 1 curved and 2 flat surfaces, pubescent, hairs longer on the edges;

calyx deflexed in mature fruit.

General distribution'. Old World tropics; introduced into Cuba and

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Guadeloupe. Grande Terre, Grands

Fonds, mare de Champvert. Fouruct II-1S.H0, 11-2137 (>). This is being

treated as a new record for the Lesser Antilles, although it may have been

growing in the St Vincent Botanic Garden ilmost ?00 yeai igo undo

the name Convolvulus U u We have no way of knowing whether the

garden plant was Convolvulus flavus Willd. (1797) or C. flavus Salisbury

(1796), the lattei bcine i yrmnym of Mcrrcmia umbellata.

4. Merremia quinquefolia (L.) Hallier f. Bot. Jahrb. 16: 552. 1893.

1 pouioea quinquejolia L. Sp. PI.

Convolvulus qiiinqitcfolin.s (L. ) I

Batatas quinquejolia (L.) Choisy

Stems twining, glabrous or with long, patent hairs. Leaves palma'

ompound, petiolate, petiole up to 5 cm. long; leaflets 5, sessile, glabrc
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lanceolate, serrulate, the midribs raised on lower surfaces, each extended

into a mucro, the middle leaflet longest, up to 7 cm. long and 2 cm. wide.

Peduncles equal to or longer than subtending leaves; upper portion of

peduncle and occasionally pedicel with numerou glandular hairs; bracts

ca. l.S mm. long, triangular, often mucronate; buds pointed; flowers open-

ing before subtending leaf matures, usually in c> mose groups of 3 or 5, oc-

casionally solitary; sepals light green, darker in the center and toward

mucro, unequal, stiff, glabrous, the outer 2 shorter, oblong-ovate to tri-

angular, ca. 5.5 mm. long, 3 mm. wide at base, narrower above, emarginate,

with a mucro at apex, the inner 3, 7.5-8 mm. long, 3 mm. wide, oblong,

boat shaped, auriculate at base, rounded at apex with a small mucro in

the middle, the calyx accrescent in fruit; corolla white or cream, funnel

shaped, 2 cm. long or more; ovary 4-celled with 4 ovules, style slender,

persistent. Capsule depressed-globose, beaked or with entire style attached,

straw colored with yellow wining on outer surface, dehiscing- mlo 4 valves;

septae 4, transparent, persistent; seeds 4. brown, smooth, covered with

scalelike hairs.

Cknkral distribution. Tropical America.

I
i n 'i i

, i.) -.
i ,1 iNTii.isi ;t Him Vntigua Guadeloupe,

spiralcd peduncles and the i

tuberosa (L.) Rendle in Dyer. Fl. Trop. Aft

Stout climber, glabrous i hrougboiit ; roots tuberous. Petioles as long as

blades or longer; leaves simple; blade up (o 11 cm. long, deeply palmately

lobed, the lobes 7. occasionally 5. entire, lanceolate, acuminate at apex,

largest lobe in the middle, grading down to the smallest at the bottom on

either side, the midrib and primary veins raised on the lower surface, mid-

ribs of uppermost pair oi lob- a nib , i . hin<r pinnately from the cen-

tral midrib, those of the lower ones branchine palmalely. Peduncles about

as long as the petioles, accrescent: flowers solitary, or several in a lax di-

chasium; bracts triangular, ca. 2 mm. long, falling very soon; pedicel

tapering, ca. 1 cm. long in flower, attaining 3-4 cm. in fruit; pedicel and
peduncle becoming woody; sepals ovate, rounded at the apex, 2-3 cm. long,

the outer 2 thicker and wider than the others: corolla yellow, ca. 5 cm.

long, funnel shaped, rellexed at the margin; pistil tapering, persistent,
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ovules large. Capsule straw colored, ca. 3 cm. tall, globose, thin walled,

appearing 4-valved but usually dehiscing irregularly and coming loose at

the base; fruit sun nindui I i i <li i crocent sepals, up to 6 cm.

Ions. v(»o(] trial* hnm i 01 the ( ut id) ( i im oloi I a id I n >«' tl

insid « d ( 1 i >) I blacl li u'r\ liape le|)( ndii >i ruuiibi i

General distribution. Tiopu, 1 \meiic.i uu< i
>

u i Iml

India, Ceylon; cultivated in Hawaii and Malaysia. Probably native to

tropical America.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Guadeloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia

Hoogland, Fl. Male,

Merremia umbcllata ( L. ) Hallier f lint Jjhth 16- < > Ls<)3

Convolvulus umbellutus L. Sp, PI. 1: 155. 1753.

Convolvulus multiflo //^ dill i ' ml Diet ed. 8.
|
alph. ord.] 1768.

Convolvulus aristoloel/iaefolius Miller, ibid.

( onVi I • uh s //-j /c ' ih Inn \ Prodi l ?4 1 7%
Ipomoea umbellata (L.) G. F. W. Meyer, Primitiae Plorae Essequeboensis.

Convolvulus caracasauus R. & S. Syst. Veg. 4: 301. 1819.

Ipomoea polxanthcs R iY S. /*W. 234.

Convolvulus sagittijer PPB.K. Nov. Gen. Sp. 3: 100 (79 in folio ed.). 1818

[1819].

Ipomoni su^'ftmni dl UK i G Don. Gen. Syst. 4: 273. 1S3S [1837?] (as

sagittijer).

Ipomoea pnmulaeflora G. Don. /Ymf 7 70.

Convolvulus deusi floras Hooker. Pot. Leechev's Yoy. 303. 1838.

?Ipomoea cymosa (Desr.) R. & S. var. culta Choisy in DC. Prodr. 9: 371.

1845.

Convolvulus luteus Martens & Gal. Bull. Acad. Hnixelles 12: 2o0. Sept. 6.

1845.

ipomoea micans I irekt Li mat i 22 f,f> 1S49

Ipomoea mollicoma Miq. Stupes Surinam. Selec. 132. L 57. 1850.

Merremia umbellata ( L. i Halliei I var occidentals Hallier f. Versl. Buiten-

Merrcniia umbellata i L. i Hallier I. var. umbellata Hallier f. Bull. Soc. Bot.

Belg. 35: 270. 1896.

Merremia rondoniana lloehne. Anex. Mem. Inst ISulantan Lot 1(6): 60 /.

Common names. Liane a berceau. liane-berceau. bane a malingres

(Guadeloupe) : banc douce jaune, fleur palate jaune. liane a tonnelle (Mar-

tinique) ; hog vine (Barbados).

Twiner, occasionally prostrate and tooting at the nodes, glabrous to pu-

bescent, the hair.- simple, white to pale \ellow Leaves dmple, stipulate,

the stipule small, size variable: petiole C»-L1
{, times length of midrib;

blade cordate sagitt it< <>i occe ion ill h ist ite entire, to 17 cm. long and
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eins prominent be

:rves, the apex ob-

Peduncles usually

thicker and much longer than subtending petioles, sometimes winged; flow-

ers numerous to lew. in umbels or congested cymes; bracts small, of vary-

ing lengths, linear, caducous; pedicels 1-2 cm. long; buds blunt; sepals

subequal. a little less than 1 cm. long, stiff, thin on the edges, widely el-

liptic, boat shaped, rounded at the apex, mucronate; corolla yellow, fun-

nel shaped, 2-1 cm. long, star well marked but not striate; ovary bilocular,

ovules 4, style persistent. Capsule globose, 4-valved. brown, dehiscing

<<miI il nil no itni omewhat not a n much irger than in flow-

er, forming a cup around the base of the capsule; seeds 4, dark brown,

pubescent, especially on angles.

Geneeae distribution. Tropical America, West Africa, occasionally in

the bar Last where il has been introduced.

Distribution in Lesser Antillks. St. Harts. Antigua. Montserrat,

Guadeloupe, Domi in i . irtini(|ue
l

i ucia Barbados St. Vincent, Be-

quia, Grenada.

Op< r< uliun SiL i Man o mini Subst Brazil 16. 1837.

Twining plants with perennial stems; stems, petioles, peduncles, and

pedicels often winged. Leaves entire or lobed. Peduncles longer than sub-

tending petioles; pedicels wider at the top; calyx large, often not green,

pear shaped in bud; calyx and pedicel enlarged in fruit; corolla campanu-

late or wide funnel shaped, white, yellow, or purple; pollen smooth;

stigma biglobose, ovary bilocular. ovules 4. Capsule with exocarp separat-

ing as operculum, dehiscence or remainder of wall regular or irregular;

seeds I, pubescent or smooth.

Type species: Operculum turpclhum (L.) Silva Manso.

Leaves palmately lobed

Leaves not palmately lobed.

2. Stems without wings; tlowers white

2. Stems winged; (lowers not white.

3. Leaves and stems pubescent; corolla vie

flowered

3. Leaves and stems glabrous or glabrescent;

(Ham.) Urban, Symb. Antill. 3: 343.

OS
|
1837?].
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Ipomoea alulata Miquel, Linnaea 18: 599. 1844.

Ipomoea ah, w m W rtiu i « hoi in I >' Prodi !
' >

(

> 1 15

Ipomoea pterodcs Choisy in DC. ibid. 361.

Operculina ptcrod ( ( oisy ) Mei nt-r in Martin I 1 J ra i

1
~

2 I ISfVi

Operculina ah ssinn: (Choi \ > Meissner in Martins, /ft/rf. pi. 75.

Climber with stems usually winded. Petioles 1-3 cm. long; blades acu-

minate, 5 cm. wide, glabrous i
< 1. I

......
i multi u to c

) cm. long, apex

mucronate, base cordate, the margin entire, .sometimes 3-lobed. Peduncles

winged much longer ilun aibtendinrj petioles, usually bearing a single

flower; bracts lanceolate, acuminate, ca. 1 cm. long; pedicels becoming

thickened and 5-angled in fruit; buds pear shaped cute; calyx large,

bracts and sepals scarious. in dry material reddish brown, the sepals 2.5-

3 cm. long, obtuse, mucronate, becoming : coria e< us in fruit; corolla

yellow, campanulate. twice ihe length of the calyx. Capsule globose, ca.

1 cm. high, splitting it egularh enveloped b\ th< calyx eed 4 bl ck

General distribution. Tropical America.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Dominica. St. Vincent, Grenada.

2. Operculina leptoptera Urban, Symb. Antill. 3: 342. 1902.

Climber with winged stems, wings arising from decurrent petioles; stems

bearing short, appressed hairs. Petioles (O.S-)3 cm. long, long patent-

pilose; blades triangular-ovate, 8 cm. long, 5-6 cm. wide, minutely pubes-

cent on both suitac peci il\ on the nerves beneath, the apex acute or

somewhat obtuse, mucronate, the ba.se deeply cordate, the margin entire.

Peduncles 3.5-5 cm. long, scarcely winged; inflorescences corymbose, 5-

to 8-flowered; bracts lanceolate-oblong or oblong shorth acuminate, (10-)

17 mm. long; pedicels 3-3.5 cm. long; sepals yellow-green, 17-22 mm.
long, the outer ones longer, smoothie tomcntose; corolla violet. 5-5,5 em.

long.

Gene
scribed

lected again. It is the only Operculina in the Lesser Antilles that is entire-

ly pubescent and the onh urn with violet flow a Ojunulina triquetra

(Vahl) Hallier f. of St. Thomas and St. Croix is pubescent and has white

3. Operculina macrocarpa ( L. ) Urban, Symb. Antill. 3 : 343. 1902.

( onvolvidus macroca pus L. Svsi Naf d 10 92 - l7~<>

Convolvulus operculatu.s Gomez. Mem. Math. Phi.-. Acad. Real Sci. Lisboa 3:

Obs. 1. t. 27, fig. 3. 1812.

Ipomoea operculata u omt o Mirtiu in win -pe \ '.J a rtius, Reise Brasil. 2:

547. 1828.

Operculina convolvulus Silva Manso, Enum. Subst. Brazil. 12. 1837.
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Woody climber; stems winded. 4-sided. Petioles 2.5-7.5 cm. long, decur-

rent on stem; blades 3- to 7-lobed, divided all the way to the base or not

completely, lobes 3.5-10 cm. long, attenuate at both ends, entire. Ped-

uncles winged, longer and stouter than subtending petioles, with 1 or 2

flowers; bracts caducous; pedicels 2-4 cm. long, winged; sepals elliptic,

obtuse, 1.5-2.5 cm. long, straw colored; corolla white. 4-5 cm. long, cam-

panulate. Capsule depressed-globose, 2.5-4 cm. in diameter, surrounded

by calyx, furrowed alum d< hi < < ik < ins uiln <d black, smooth.

General distribution. Brazil, Cuba, Lesser Antilles.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Guadeloupe. Martinique.

zenfam. 4(3a) : 32. 1891.

Convolvulus ventricosus Bert, in Colla. Hortus Ripul. 37. 1824.

Ipomoea ventricosa < Bert.) G. Don, Gen. Syst. 4: 274. 1S3S
|
1S37? ].

i >, , ' i i i ,1 oi uui I mi \ I ul ill n!) im i

*• i'i I 'J0 (
) p. p., non

Convolvulus grandiflorus Jacq. 1777.

Common names. Hoofdpijnblad (St. Eustatius, Saba, St. Martin); liane

blanche, liane d'argent (Guadeloupe); liane serpent, liane bord de mer

Climber with many long branches, glabrous or pubescent on young parts.

Petioles slender, ca. 5 cm. long; blades large, broadly cordate, up to 16

cm. long, glabrescent. hairs chiefly on nerves below, apex acuminate and

mucronate. Peduncles longer than subtending petioles, stout, pubescent,

bearing 1 or more (lowers in cymes; bracts oblong, acuminate, 2-3 cm.

long; pedicels thickened above, angular, pubescent, becoming much en-

larged in fruit; calyx glabrescent, the sepals ovate, obtuse, mucronate. 2.5-

3.5 cm. long, membranous, accrescent; corolla expanding directly beyond

the calyx into a broadU funnel shaped limb, while or cream, 5-7.5 cm. long.

Capsule globose, membranous, ca. 2.5 cm. in diameter, enclosed by calyx,

splitting irregularly ( herbarium material ) : seeds 4, black, glabrous, smooth.

General distribution. Lesser Antilles, Virgin Islands. Marianas Is-

lands (Micronesia): cultivated in Hispaniola (perhaps escaped), Puerto

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Marlin {fide Broeders), St.

Barts, Saba. St. Eustatius (cultivated). Aniimia, Guadeloupe. Martinique.

First described as cultivated in Guadeloupe (brought from St. Barts),

this species is often cultivated in the French and Dutch islands. There are

different opinions concerning the mode of dehiscence of its fruit: some

authors think that it is by valves; others, that it is irregular. In material

seen (St. Croix, Fosberg 55369), the fruit had split irregularly, although

valves were clearly maiked and the operculum had detached.

The Micronesian material is distinguishable by its smaller flowers and
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by its larger and much mori con picuous, orbicular to ovate, somewhat

persistent bracts. It is a more vigorous form, much more recently reported,

and spreads rapidly ( Fosberg & Sachet, 1977, p. 29).

8. IpomoeaL. Sp. PI. 1: 159. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 76. 1754.

Prostrate or twining plants, occasionally erect shrubs, glabrous or with

hairs. Leaves simple, lobed, or palmately compound. Flowers axillary, 1

to many; bracts various, usually small and caducous; calyx very variable,

persistent; corolla showy, red. blue, purple, pink, cream, or white, often

with a dark center, funnel shaped, campanulate, or silver shaped, star well

marked; stamens and pistil e\>erted oi included; pollen round and spiny;

ovary 2- to 4-celled, style 1, stigma capitate, simple or lobed. Fruit a val-

vate capsule; seeds 4 to 6 or fewer, brown or black, hairy or smooth.

Type species: Ipomoea pes-tigridis L. (prop. cons.).

mght shrub with showy, pink-lilai (lowers; cultivated.

I. carnea Jacq. subsp. fistulosa I Martin- ex Choi-v) Austin.

eeping or twining plant.

Leaves pinnately many lobed, appearing compound; sometimes cultivated.

11. /. (/iiamoclit.

produced with flowers on short shoots.

3. Leaves more than 2 cm. long; no short shoots produced with flowers.

4. Leaves palmately lobed or palmately compound.

5 Leave.- of axillan hud- ilex-eloped to look like stipules,

5. Leaves of axillary buds not developed.

6. Leaves palmately compound.

7. Leaflets often lobed; peduncle threadlike, usually spiral

ing; corolla lilac, ca. 2 cm. long 24. I. wrightii.

7. Leaflet- not lob, d pi di m 1 thi< I md i i li lit I low t

large, dark red; cultivated. . ,
/. liorsiuUhic Hooker,

6. Leaves palmately lobed.

8. Climbing plant buds and sepals rounded . .

i

, , p; n p| ail | | ml point d epal numnah < ull i

vated. / batatas (L.) Lam.

4. Leaves simple or lobed, but not palmately so.

9. Leaf apices blunt, rounded, retuse, or bilobed.

10. Leaves oblanceolate or obtriangular. 1

'/. /. sbltciiopltyUa.
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12. Leaves reniform to cordate; fruit It

IS. /. sfvlonijo

14. Leaves usually wide: than Ions'. sopals

due in;; ground tubers; cultivated

I. batatas (L.) Lam.

13. Plants climbing or creeping, not usually rootiim alotiL' the

Sepal, etuh

Sepals more than (> mm. long; llowers no

IS. Prolonged tips on 3 outer sepals only

(lowers white, lube S cm. long or more

at not extending

llowers usually

21. Sepals only subequal ; corolla limb

completely lobed. 15. I, rep'Hilda.

21. Sepals distinctly unequal; c-

limb not lobed.

22. Outer sepals l.i user than inner

13. /. phvllo,

22. Outer sepals smaller than

!3. /. walper.

'''"

Sepals less than 1 cm . long.

24. Sepals bordered edge;

ilowers 5 cm. or

. . 20. /. tri,vlor
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?•;. Sepal, abate and/or hirsute

below; flowers pink -purple.

21. /. ft'/Vo&a.

25. Sepals glabrous or pubescent;

flowers white or cream with

dark center. . . 11. /. obscura.

Sepals ca. 1 cm. lone; or more.

26. Sepals ca. 1 cm. long; flowers pale

lilac. 19. /. tdiacea.

27. Sepals broad and covered with

long, narrow, and upright.

10. /. nil.

27. Sepals unequal, usually curling,

. Ipomoea alba L. Sp. PL 1: 161. 1753.

Convolvulus aculeatus L. ibid. 155, non Ipomoea aeuleata Blur

Ipomoea bona nox L. /7w/. ed. 7
. 1: P ; 8. 1762. iioiueii illeeji.

Convolvulus I'/andi[torus L. f. Suppl. PI. 156. 17S1, non Jacq.

< on o id i
' tith rus Desr. in Lam I nul let! it 5 t,l

.<»,<,,</ idus bona-no?. i > -prengel Svst Ves 1:600 0824

Convolvulus pidchcrrimiis Veil. 11. Plum. 1: 72. 1825; /&/Vi„

1827.

Calouvclioit / ii in < lio Urm oi [list it Cenevi

Convolvulus muricatus Blanco. Fl. Filip. 92. 1837.

,'<, ,,'
; / f)l )/ , „, M j | i ,|, | l(i| M « 1 I 1 11 1

Calonyctiou mcgalocarpum A. Rich, in Sagra, Hist. Fis. Pol. Na t. Cuba

129. 1850.

Calonyctiou pulc/icrriiinini I'arodi. Conlr. Fl. Paraguay, 12. 1877.

Ipomoea aadeata (L.l Kuntze. Rev. (ien. PI. 2: 442. 1891.

Cahmyction aculeatum ( L. i House. Bull. Torrey Hot. Club 31: 509. 1904.

Common names. Belle de nuit, liane blanche bord de mer (Gu adeloup

eur de nuit, liane douce (Martinique).

Glabrous creeper; stems often bearing small, recurved prickles. Petioles

tng. up to 70 cm.; blades large, membranous, midrib up 1o 1 (> cm., base

deeply cordate, apex Peduncle.-;

petioles or shorter; (lowers solitary or few; pedicel (s) 1-2 cm. long; sepals

keeled, the outer 3 smaller but each with a very long tip, the inner 2

rounded and mucronate; corolla tube green, up to 10 cm. long and very

narrow, the limb white, about as wide as length of tube; stamens and

pistil exserted. Pedicel thickening and becoming distinctly angular in
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sule

General distribution. This tropical American plain, usually growing

in coastal areas, has become nat m alized throughout (hi iropit

Distribution in Fesser Antilles. St. Harts (cultivated), Guadeloupe,

Dominica, Martinique. St. Vincent, Bequia.

2. Ipomoea aquatica Forskal. Id. Aegypt.-Arab. 44. 1775.

Ipomora rcptaus Poiret in ham. Fneyel. Meth. Hot. Suppl. 3: 460. 1S14. non
Ct>,/volvulus rcptaus L. 1 753.

Ipomoea repens Roth, Nov. PI. Sp. 110, 1821, quoad deter., non Convolvulus

repens L. 1753. nee Ipomoea repens Lam. 1791.

Ipomoea subdentat a Miq. Id. Indiae Batavae 2: 614. 1S57.

Herb trailing in mud or Hunting in fresh or brackish water; stems glab-

rous, striate, thick, hollow or spongy, ometime root in,!.
1 at (he lode

Petioles mostly longer than blades; blades thin, sagittate, hastate, or cor-

date, up to 15 cm. long, typically much narrower than long, the apex usu-

ally acuminate, mucronate. Peduncles bearing 1 to few flowers; pedicels

sometimes considerably longer than peduncles, bracts very small; sepals

more or less equal, 7-8 mm. long, ovate, obtuse to acute; corolla funnel

shaped, pale pink or lilac, with a darker center (white dowered in some
Asian material), ca. 5 cm. long. Capsule globose, ca. 1 cm. wide, slightly

pointed at the apex, 2-celled; seeds 4 or fewer, silky (those examined im-

mature, without hairs).

General distribution. .Native of Par Past tropics; sometimes culti-

vated as a vegetable; distributed throughout the tropics. (Used as a vege-

table in Trinidad.)

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Guadeloupe. Mare Caybo, 2.5 km.
SW. of Le Moule. Proctor 19949 (a); St. Francois mare. Rodriguez 4224
{•), "i in u ill, I.- Vn Bei i ind. Stehle 15S4 (gh).

Not previously reported from the Lesser Antilles.

Convolvulus asanioliits Pesr. in Lam. tauyel. M.'-lii. Pol. P ;mU.

Ipomoea repens Lam. Tab!. Encyl. Meth. 1: 467. 1761 [1793].
Convolvulus rugosus Rottler, Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin Neue Si

Ipomoea heladamboe R. & S. Syst. \'eg. 4: 233. 1819.

i ' \ >
) ^ptengcl sw Veg 1:608. 1S24.

Convolvulus lhi>,lliloitit s Ro\b S ! Indu i
' (, LI

Ipomoea rugosa (Rottler') Choisy, Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Geneve 6: 4

Ipomoea urbica Choisy in DC. Prodr. 9: 349. 1845.

Convolvulus urhieus Sal/an, ex Choisy in DC. ibid. 350, in synon.
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Fleshy, creeping herb (dried stems hollow) of seashore and low ground

near shore, sometimes with upright branches. Petioles grooved on the

upper side, about as long as blades, with :
; -lands at the upper end; blades

reniform to cordate, 4-7 (-10) cm. long and as wide. Peduncles usually

as long as petioles; flowers (1 to) several; sepals in open flowers unequal,

mucronate, oblong, blunt at the apex, the outer 2 thicker and about half

as long as the membranou innei 5 (up to 14 mm.) ; corolla funnel shaped,

rose-purple. 4-7 cm. long. Capsule globose, 1 cm. across, beaked, 2-celled;

seeds 4, brown, smooth (immature material seen).

General distribution. Tropical America, Africa, Asia. Malaysia.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. "Danish and French islands" (fide

. Ipomoea cairica (LA Sweet, Hortus Brit. 287. 1827.

Convolvulus cairicus L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 922. 1759.

Ipomoea palmataTorA il A e^pi \ub > I
-

Convolvulus tubcrailalu 1 )i r in arn I-mcycl. Aleth. Bot. 3: 545.

Ipomoea stipnhicea (acq. IT Rar, ITorti Cars, Schoenbr. 2: 39. t. 19

rpom > • » ndiihi h ii I rod 1-Sn iK)

Ipom > • ilwnulat, (I), r.) R & S Syst Yeg 4: 208 1819.

t> no mil, R. , / / 1
i

ipomoea htunrtti Dui-b. A Walp. Lmnara ?.3: 752. ISM).

Common name. Liane a tonnelle (Guadeloupe).

Perennial climber or creeper; stems becoming straw colored and warty,

later wrinkled. Petioles slender, 1-6 cm. long; blades palmately com-

pound or nearly so. leaflets 5 the lowest h o ;om lim ' lob «! th< mid

die one sometimes .Alobcd; leaflets and lobes ovate or ovate-lanceolate, the

apex acute to rounded, mucronate. the base attenuate; small leaves on

axillary shoots appearing as stipules. Peduncles usually short, 1- to sev-

eral-flowered; bout minute fjal ubequa a i lie outer ones shorter,

rounded at the apex, scarious on the edges, 5-8 mm. long; corolla funnel

shaped, lilac with tube purple inside, up to 7 cm. long. Capsule brown,

smooth, ca. 1 cm. in diameter, 4-valved. 2-celled; seeds 4 or fewer, very

dark brown, woolly, with long, light, silky hairs on edges.

n species has been widely cultivated

, Guadeloupe, Barbados, Grenada.

West Indian material never seems to have the

African material. In addition, West Indian specin

per inflorescence and rarely, if ever, set fruit.
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Ipomoca armaria sensu Urban. Synth. Ant ill. 4: 50S. U)10. p. p.. nun R. & S.

Exogonium c^crsii IImum-. bull. Tut rev bot. Club 35: 104. pi. 2a. DOS.

Slender, glabrous, trailing or twining vine. Leaves small. 1 cm. long or

less, very variable, from simple and ovate to b-lobed, more often with the

apex emarginate and mueronate, the base truneate and with 2 pronounced

basal lobes; 2 to several leaves borne on a short shoot at each node.

Peduncles usually less than 1 cm. long; flowers solitary: calyx 5-6 mm.
long, the sepals rounded, subrenal; corolla campanulate to broadly funnel

shaped, ca. 4 cm. long, green on the outside of the tube. pink, lilac or al-

most white on the limb, conspicuous among the very small leaves. Cap-

sule ovoid, brown, 1 cm. high, 4-valved. inside of valve straw colored and

shiny, septum opaque; seeds 4. dark blown, with Ion-, silky, brown hairs

on the end opposite the hilum.

General distribution. Virgin Islands. Lesser Antilles.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Anguilla, St. Martin.

A plant of dry coastal thickets, Ipomoca eggcrsiana is remarkably like

/. stcudclii Millsp. of Puerto Rico: both are usually determined as Ipomoca
arcnaria (Choisy) Steudel or Exogonium arcnarium Choisy. The leaves

are alike and are borne on similar short shoots; the fruits and seeds are

indistinguishable. The flowers differ, however: the Puerto Rican plant

has scarlet, more salver form flowers; the limb is recurved, with stamens

and pistil exserted ; the peduncles and calyx arc longer, and the inner

sepals are more obviously longer than the outer ones.

Choisy (Convolv. Par. 51. fig. /. LS3 7) gave the distribution of his

species as Puerto Rico. St. Thomas, St. Domingue, and the Bahamas. The
illustration accompanying his description, however, was of the Puerto

Rican plant; it was clearly the Bertero specimen (lectotype, g-dc) from
Puerto Rico that Choisy cited later in l)e Candolle's Erodromm (9: 347.

1845). Millspaugh (Lield Mus. Publ. Bot. Ser. 2: 86. 1900) renamed the

taxon Ipomoca stcudcli. I. arcnaria (Choisy) Steudel ( non R. & S. 1819)

Whether the narrow corolla and the exserted pistil and stamens are

enough to separate species is a mattei of opinion. If not, Ipomoca stcudclii

would be included in the synonymy of /. eggcrsiana Peter.

House recognized the differences between these plants and described

the plant from the Virgin Islands (St. Thomas) under the name Exogonium
eggcrsii (1908). However, Peter had already named the species in his

treatment of the Convolvulaceae in 1891. Peters description was quite in-

adequate, and the species would have been unidentifiable except for the

fact that he mentioned the locality and the short shoot, a distinctive char-

acter. These shoots are so short and the flowers are so much larger than
the leaves that the flower ol < u< hoot ippear to be an inflorescence.
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ifolia L. Syst. Xat. ed. 10. 2: 925.

Ipomoea angulata L;

Ipomoea phoenicea '.

Convolvulus phoenk

QuamocUt phoenice,

:im. Tabl. Encycl. Meth. 1: 464. 1793.

Roxb. Fl. Indica2: 92. 1824.

us (Lam.) Sprengel. Syst. Veg. 1: 596. 1825 [1824].

-eus (Roxb.) Sprengel, ibid.

i (Roxb.) Choisy, Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Geneve

1834.

Quamod it angulata (Lam.) Bojer. Hortus Maurit. 224. 1837.

sensu Urban. Symb. Antill. 4: 514. 1910, non ]\

Common names. Liseron hallier (Guadeloupe); liseron rouge (Mar-

Herbaceous vine, glabrous or glabrescent. Petioles about equal to the

midribs, up to 9 cm. long; blades membranous, apex acuminate, base cor-

date, the margin simple, angular in the lower half and/or with 2 large

basal lobes. Peduncles sturdier and much longer than subtending petioles,

bearing few- to several-flowered dichasia; pedicels 1-1.5 cm. long, ribbed,

thickening in fruit; sepals rounded at the apex, subequal, ca. 3 mm., with

a subulate appendage near the apex, appendages equal to or longer than

sepals; corolla scarlet, salver shaped, the tube ca. 3.5 cm., usually slight-

ly curved; stamens and pistil exserted. Capsule globose, 6-8 mm. high,

short beaked ( 1 mm. ) . 4-valved, balled ; seeds 4, covered with short hairs;

n trod need into the Old

Distribution i

arat, Guadeloup

i) nan. Grenada.

most readily distinguished from the continental

ca L. by the capsule. In /. coccinea the beak is

ng, and the pedicel is relieved instead of upright.

ipomoea acuminata ( Vahl ) R. & S. Syst. Veg. 4: 228. 1819, non Ruiz &

ipomoea ait hart ha I'oirel in Lam Encycl. Meth Lot. Suppl. 4: 633. 1816.

Pharbitis catharf/ca < Loire! ) Choisy in DC I'roclr. 9: 34.C 1845.

Pharbitis acuminata i Vahl i Choisy in DC. ibid.

Common name. Patate marron (Guadeloupe).

Herbaceous vine of hedges and fiel< o casionally rooting along the
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stem, not only at nodes, rdabrous or occasionally pubescent. Petioles long-

er or shorter than blades; blades cordate, entire or 3-lobed. middle lobe

oblong or elliptic, lateral lobe- ovate, midrib up to 10 cm. long, the apex

acuminate, mucronate. Peduncles (1- to) several-flowered; inflorescences

cymose; bracts membranous, linear, 10- US mm. long; calyx foliaceous

(frequently curling in drying), sepals very unequal in width, the outer 2

ovate, the innermost almost linear, up to 2 cm. long, acuminate; corolla

funnel shaped, 6 7 cm. long, deep blue with white center early in the morn-
ing, blue portion becoming purple to pink late in the day; ovary sur-

rounded by deep disc. Capsule (2- to) Ucelled, globose, 10-15 mm. wide,

beaked, 3- (to 6-)valved; seeds black, smooth, with short hairs around the

hilum.

8. Ipomoea macrantha R. & S. Syst. V'eg. 4: 251. 1819.

ipomoea violacea L. Sp. PI. 161. 1753, m>men dubiun »; Manitz;. Feddes Re-

Convolvulus grandifiora Jacq. Hortus Bot. Vindob. 3: 39. pi. 69. 1776 [1777].
Ipomoea longiflon , R. Br. Prodr. 484. 181

C

ipomoea glaberrir,'/(/ Hojer ex Bmiton in I looker. Jour . Bot. Hooker 1: 3 57.

1834 [1835].

Calonyction gratia'iflonim (Jacq.) Choisv, Hist. Na t. Geneve 6:

442. 1834, in no
r
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i. Mus, Pari:5 3: 300. 1834.

perma Bojer. Ilorm, Ala,' irit.

1

^.' 183

ipomoea tuba (Sdilecht.) 0. Don. Den. Svst .4: 271. 183;S [1837? |.

mi D. Don, ibid. 264.

uova Sp. Cal on. 15. D
Ipomoea grandifto.m (Jacq.) Ualher 1. Pol

. Jahrb. 18: 153. 18 c

1791, nee Roxb.

Calonyction albuv i seiiMi House. Bull. Torrey Bot. Ckib 31: 59 1. 1904. de-
scription only, n<at /. alba L.

Common names
. Sultane grande. belle de nuit, li;me blanc:he bord de

mer (Guadeloupe)
;

fleur de nuit, liane dkiuce, liane douce bord de mer
(Martinique).

Fleshy, glabrous creeper or climber of coast.]! areas; older stems straw
colored, drying shiny and wrinkled. Petioles up to 11 cm. long; blades with
midrib about equal to petiole, base deeply cordate, apex usually acuminate,
the margin entire, or occasionally lobed about halfway up each side, each
lobe with an acuminate 1 tip. Peduncles usually shorter than subtending
petioles; flower(s) 1, occasionally 2; sepals rounded at apex, shortly mu-
cronate, thin on the margins, ca. 2 cm. long, the outer slightly shorter than
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the inner; corolla white, the tube 7-8 cm. long, narrow, the limb about as

wide as length of tube. Pedicel thickened, becoming longer and more

club shaped in fruit; sepals enlargine becoming fleshy, finally drying and

turning back against pedicel: capsule globose, straw colored, 2-3 cm, high.

2 -celled, dehiscing into 4 parchment-like valves; seeds 4, brown-black, pu-

bescent, with loim. li:.».ht brown, silky hairs along the margins and around

thehilum.

General distribution. The tropics.

Distribution in Lksskr Antilles. Saba, St. Kustatius, St. Kitts, Guade-

loupe, Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbados. St. Vincent, Kequia, Prune Island.

As stated in an earlier paper (Powell. Xicolson, & Austin. 1978, p. 202),

we agree that the lectotype of Ipomora violacea L. is the Boerhaave copy

of a Plumier drawing most probably to be identified with /. macrantha.

However, before accepting /. violacea as the correct name, we prefer to

wait until the original Plumier drawing is studied.

9. Ipomoea mauritiana Jacq. Collect. 4 : 216. 1791.

Convolv/ilus pauieuleitiis L. Sp. PI. 1: 15n. 1755.

Ipomoea gossypijolia Willd. Enum. PI. 208. 1809.

Ipomoea msi^tiis Andrews, Pot. Repos. 10: pi. o36. 17 ()7 [1811].

Ipomoea eunealoba Heativ. 14. Oware Benin Air. 2: (>'). /. //)/. ISIS.

Ipomoea eriosperma Heauv. ibid. 7s. /. 10:>.

Convolvulus roseus H.B.K. Nov. Gen. Sp. 55: 108 (84 in folio ed.). 1818 [Feb.

1819].

Ipomom <iuno.!ueloba Willd. ex R. & S. Syst. Vcr. 4: 789. (Jan.-June) 1819.

Convolvulus i/i.MLOiis i Andrew) Sprea^'l. Svst. \4% 1: 592. 1824.

Batatas pamculata ( L. i Glmisy. Mem. Soe. Hist. Nat. Geneve 6: 436. 1834.

Ipomoea di&tuta sensu auct., non L. 1759; Griscb. El. Brit. \V. Indian Is. 469.

Heavy vine with tuberous roots. Petioles shorter than blades, usually

with minute hairs, top glandular; blades up to 15 cm. across, 10 cm. long,

veins usually with minute hairs, usually deeply palmatihd with 7, 5, or 3

lobes, the lobes oblong- lanceolate, entire, the basal ones sometimes ovate.

Peduncles longer and stouter than petioles; flowers many to few, crowded;

buds rounded; sepals glabrous, rounded at the apex, concave, ca. 8 mm.
long, coriaceous; corolla pink, lilac, sometimes darker, ca. 5 cm. long. Cap-

sule globose, ca. 1 cm in di, mico i ba ,il poi tion cupped by calyx, splitting

by 4 valves, 2-celled; seeds 4, with long hairs.

General distribution. The tropics.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Martinique. Barbados, St. Vincent.

10. Ipomoea nil (L.) Roth. Catalecta Bot. 1: 36. 1797.
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Ipomoea scabra Forskal, Fl. Aegypt.-Arab. 44. 1775.

Ipomofii cuspidata Ruiz & I'avon. LI. I'eruv. Chil. 2: 11. t. 119, fig. a. 1799.

ipomoea setosa Blume. Bijdr. Fl. Ned. Indie. 714. 1S2 5
| 1826],

Convolvulus tomeutosits Veil. Fl. Mum. 1: 74. 1825; /7>/7/., Icones 2: /.

P/mrbitis nil (L.) Choisy, Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Geneve 6: 439. 1834.

PlmrbHis rn.spidnl,! ( Ruiz \' I'avon) (i. Don. Oen. Syst. 4: 263. 1838 [1S37?
ipom,<ea Irie/ioealvx Sleudel. \om. Hot. ed. 2. I: SI 1

). 1 840. non 0. Don, 1.

[1837?].

Ipomoea longieitspis Mei-nerin Mariius. [-'I. Brasil. 7: 3:7 ]Si,"

Common namks. Liseron hallier. liscron bleu (Guadeloupe); Use

Herbaceous twiner; stems, petioles, and peduncles usually retrorsely

pilose. Leaves entire to deeply Globed, midrib up to 12 cm. long, pilose

to glabrescent on both surfaces, blunt to acuminate at tips of lobes, the

base cordate, the apex acuminate. Peduncles 1-16 cm. long; flowers (1

to) several; bracts linear, the lowest 8-10 mm. long; sepals 2-3 cm. long,

broader, covered with long, patent hairs at the base, the upper portion

upright, long and narrow, scarcely tapering; corolla funnel shaped, 3-5

cm. long, blue with a white tube. Sepals widening at base and surround-

ing the globose, 3-celled. 3-valved capsule; seeds 6 or fewer, brown-black.

General distribution. Throughout the tropics; often cultivated.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Martin, St. Barts, Saba, St. Eu-
statius, Antigua, Montserrat. Guadeloupe, Dominica. Martinique. St. Lu-
cia, Barbados, St. Vincent, Ronde. Grenada.

11. Ipomoea obscura (L.) Kcr-Gawler, Hot. Reg. 3: /. 239. 1817.

Convolvulus obseunts L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1: 220. 1762.

Ipomoea solanifolia Burman f, Fl. Indica, 49. 1 768. non L. 1753.

ipomoea luteola R. Br. I'rodr. 485. 1810.

Ipomoea insitavis Blume, fatal. 50. 1823.

Slender vine. Petioles usually slightly shorter than blades; blades entire,

cordate, varying in size to ca. <8 cm. from base of basal lobe to apex,

glabrous, sometimes ciliate, or more often hairy on one or both surfaces.

Peduncles longer and more slender than subtending petioles, bearing 1 to

3 flowers; bracts 2, minute; buds pointed: sepals glabrous to pubescent,

acute, subequal, 3-4 mm. long; corolla white or cream, dark centered,

funnel shaped. 2 2.5 cm. long. Capsule straw colored, globose, ca. 1 cm.
high, 2 -celled, 4-valved; seeds 4. black, completely covered by short hairs.

General distribution. Pastern tropical Africa to Fiji. Polynesia, West
Indies.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Antigua. Marie Galante. Barbados.
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12. Ipomoea pes-caprae (L.) R. Br. subsp. brasiliensis (L.) Ooststr.

Blumea 3: 533. 1940.

Convolvulus brasiliensis L. Sp. PI. 1: 159. 1753.

Ipomoea pes-caprae sensu R. Br. in Tuckcy, Narr. Exped. /.aire, 477. (March)

1818, non Convolvulus pes-caprae L. Sp. PI. 1: 159. 1753.

Convolvulus mantimus Desr. in Lam. Encycl. Meth. Bot. 3: 550. 1792.

ipomoea crassifolia Pers. Syn. PI. 1: 184. 1805.

ipomoea mantima (Dcsr.) R. Br. Prodr. 486. 1810.

ipomoea orbicularis Elliott, Bot. S. Carolina Ceorma 1: 257. 1817.

Ipomoea brasiliensis ( L. ) Sweet. Hortus Suburban London, 35. June July.

Ipomoea brasiliensis (L.l G. F. W. Meyer. Primitiae Florae Essequeboensis.

97. Nov. 1818.

Convolvulus bilobatus Rnxb. M. Indira 2, 73 1824.

Convolvul ts i > m a 'ins S< h in mi n Beskr, ( mi i i 1 i '
I Id i >7

Ipomoea pes-caprae ( L. ) R. Br. var. emarginata Hallier f. Bull. Soc. Bot.

Belg. 37: 98. 1898.

Common names. Brievcngat, ivy. sea vine (Dutch islands); patate bord

de mer (Guadeloupe, Martinique); passe-pierre (les Saintes) ;
seaside-

yam, goat's foot, ipomoea (Barbados).

Prostrate seashoie plant ulabtou I u\> \itlil U\ I'etioh 1-12 (in

long; blades oblong to rotund, emarginate to shallowly bilobed, up to 12

cm. long, subcoriaceous. with a gland on either side of the midrib on the

under surface at the base of the blade, apex mucronate, base truncate to

cuneate. Peduncles shorter or longer than subtending petioles; flowers

(1 to) several; bracts small; pedicel (s) 2-5 cm. long; sepals rounded at

the apex, mucronate. the outer 2 shorter, the inner ones ca. 1 cm. long;

corolla funnel shaped, dark lavender, ca. 5-6 cm. deep. Capsule globose,

lower portion surrounded by persistent cab i, dehis< ing into 4 valves, brown

on the outside, very light brown to white on the inside. 2-celled; seeds 4,

covered with dark brown hairs.

General distribution. Tropical seashores.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Martin. St. Parts, St. Eustatius,

Antigua, Montserrat, Guadeloupe, La Desirade, Dominica, Martinique, St.

Lucia. Barbados. St. Vincent, Bequia, Grenada.

13. Ipomoea phyllomega (Veil.) House, Ann. N. Y. Acad. 18: 246.

1 90S (as ph illomega)

.

Convolvulus phyllomega Veil. Fl. Flum. 1: 74. 1S25 (as philomega); ibid.,

Icones 2: pi. 63. 1827 (as phillomega).

/pom - , ,pp,,roid s < hoi < Me, i so< Hi t Xat i eneve S 59 I- 19

ipomoea demerartana sensu auct.. non Choisy, 1S45; Griseb. Fl. Brit. W. In-

Amseia syringifolia Dammer, Bot. Jahrb. 23(57): 38. 1897.

Common name. Patate marron (Martinique).
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Hi'di-climbing toiest twiner wilh large, cordate leaves. I'etioles half the

length of midribs or less; blades up to 21 cm. wide, midrib up to 19 cm.

long. Peduncles stout, widely branched to form a large, lax corymb; bracts

lanceolate, 1-1.5 em. long, caducous; 2 outer sepals 1.5-2 cm. long, blunt

or rounded at the apex, tinged die color of the corolla, more or less sur-

rounding the 3 inner, considerably smaller sepals; corolla campanulate,

magenta or deep rose, the tube wide. ca. 4 cm. deep, the limb ca. 6 cm.

in 1 i t Capsule beaked, globose. 4-valved. 2-celled, surrounded by

sepals; seeds 4. pubescent, with long, marginal, brown, silky hairs per-

sistent on the end opposite the hilum.

General distribution. Central and South America. West Indies.

Guadeloupe. Dominica,

4. Ipomoea quamoclit L. Sp. PI. 1: 159. 1753.

Convolvulus pennatus Desr. in Lam. Encycl. Meth. Hot. 3: 567. 1792.

Convolvulus quamoclit ( L. ) Sprengel. Svst. Ye-. 1: 5')1. 1S24.

Quamoclit vulgaris Choisy. Mem. Sue. Hist. Nat. Geneve 6: 454. 1S55.

Quamoclit piniiata bojer, llortus Mam it. 224. 1557.

Quamoclit quamoclit < L. i GiiO.n m brifinn \- brown, bins. El. No. U. S. 3:

Common names. Regadero. sweet Willy (Dutch islands); cheveux de

Venus, liane rouge, herbe a etemuer, goutte de sang ((Guadeloupe) ; che-

veux de Venus, lin (Martinique); sweet William (St. Vincent, Barbados).

Slender, glabrous., herbaceous twiner. Petioles less than 1 cm. to as

long as leaf blades, up to 6 cm. long; blades ovate, very deeply pinnately

partite, segments lineai the apical egmen usually mucronate, the basal

pair subdivided; leaves of axillary buds appearing like stipules. IV

duncles usualh Ion", i than ubtendin p lioh h< iring 1 to few scar-

let or occasionally white (Guadeloupe) flowers; bracts small; sepals un-

equal, rounded at the apex, mucronate, the longest (inner) ca. 5-6 mm.
long; corolla salver shaped, the tube 2-2.5 cm. long, the limb 5-lobed,

'J- ' " '"i ii-l
j

. 4 i i -I nl often persisting

until capsule matures. Capsule ovoid, lower portion surrounded by per-

I'Mi \\\ i ,

n. < u.i.'d l-\ab,ed 1 celled, eeds 1 ovate, black with

minute, brown ban-, septa. \> i i I. h , i n < m \ oh btown margins.

General distribi rio\. Of uncertain origin; widespread in the tropics;

usually cultivated.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Martin (fide Breeders), St.

Barts, Saba, St. Eustatius, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Marie Galante,

Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia, Barbados, St. Vincent, Grenada, Can-

In the Lesser Antilles it is usually cultivated, but frequently escapes.
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Ipomoea repanda Jacq. Enum. Syst. PI. 13. 1760 (as /

ifivolvuliis rcpandus (Jacq.) Desr, in Lam. Encycl. Meth. Bot. 3:

xoeonium repandum (Jacq.) Choisy. Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Ge

1952.

Common names. Liane patate. patate grand bois. palate rouge bord de

mer (Guadeloupe); capi (Dominica); fleur rouge bois, patate grand bois

(Martinique).

High climbing, glabrous twiner with tuberous roots. Petioles about half

as long as leaf blades; blades ovate to cordate, up to 11 cm. long and 7

cm. wide, somewhat coriaceous, base truncate or cordate, apex obtuse or

acuminate and mucronate, margin usuall} entire occasionally 1 or 2 long,

narrow lobes on either side at the base, the center lobe narrow, gradually

tapering to the apex. Peduncles stouter and longei than subtending pet-

ioles; inflorescences with (1 to) several flowers in las compound umbels

tending to branch dichotomously; bracts linear, caducous; sepals subequal,

ca. 6-7 mm. long, rounded, tinged the color of the corolla; corolla bright

pink to cerise, the tube ca. 3 cm. long, curved, the limb completely lobed,

reflexed, lobes 1.5-2 cm. long; stamens and pistil exsertcd. Capsule brown,

ovoid It)- I Mom high beaked nine in calyx bvalved the valves light-

er on the inside. 2-celled; seeds 4. black, with 2 rows of long, silky, brown

nda, found in the

General distribution. Puerto Rico. Lesser Antilles.

Distribution in Lesser Antii.i.es. Barbuda. Antic

Guadeloupe, Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia, St. Vincen

Ipomoea repanda var. microdactyla (Grisebach) Powell, stat. nov.

Ipomoea microdactyla Crisebach. Cat. I'l. Cubens. 204. I860,

This variety is native to Florida, the I! ilium- and Cuba. The chance of

status better reflect^ it clo rel lion hip ivith Ipomoci repanda vat repanda o\

the eastern Caribbean islands Their flowei inflh i
(net ind fruits are the

same, except that in var. microdactyla the inflorescence is smaller, and the corol-

la shows more variation in the depth oi lobimv sometimes showing almost none.

The leaves of var. microdactyla are also more variable, ranging from entire to

very deeply 5-lobed. Perhaps the tact that 1 mnda i
i od ctyl is con

siderably smaller than the other variety is partly due to habitat: var. micro-

dactyla grows in sandy soils, while var. repanda is a hi"h climber that often

grows in forests.
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Convolvulus setiicr ( Poiret ) Sprengel. Syst. Veg. 1: 597. 1 S 2 5
|

1S24|.

Calvste-ui sctiiera ( Poiret > Meissner in Martins, PL Hrasil. 7: 316. 186').

Ipomoca lesteri Baker. Kew Bull. 64: 83. 1892.

//who™ assumptions Britton. Ann. X. Y. Acad. 7( 11): 170. 1S93.

Ipomoca ruber lYahlt Millsp. Field Mus. Publ. Bot. Ser. 2: 86. 1<J00, non

/. rubra Murrav, 1774.

ipomoca ruber ( Yahl) -Millsp. var. albo-flavula Urban, Symb. Antill. 3: 345.

1902 (as rubra).

Ipomoca ruber (\ alii ' willsp \ t ' / >. 1 i h in '/> J (as rubra).

Ipomoca palustris Urban. /7;/V/. 9: 423. 1925.

Common names. Liane a faux, liane douce (.
( U lanclmi] >c ) ; coudrel (Mar-

i
iniqne I

Trailing or twining herbaceous vine; stems with or without long, stiff,

yellow hairs. Petioles shorter or longer than blades, sometimes tuberculate;

blades usually sagittate with rounded lower lobes and blunt, mucronate

apical lobe, sometimes cordate with entire margin, glabrous, the midrib

up to 11 cm. long, with or without hairs. Peduncles thicker, shorter or

longer than subtending petioles, bearing ? large, boat shaped, acuminate

bracts; bracts 1.5-2 cm. long, surrounding an inflorescence of 1 to several

flowers, each flower with a pair of bracts that persist until flower matures;

pedicels 1-2 cm.; sepals unequal, caudate acuminate, the outer ones ca.

.'. em. long, with prominent longitudinal veins, winged at the base, keels

becoming more prominent and sometime.- niuricate with maturity; corolla

rose colored, funnel shaped. 7 9 cm. long, the limb 5-pointed. Calyx sur-

rounding and extending beyond capsule: capsule 4-valved. 2-celled; seeds

4, gray-brown, tomentose.

(.i:\i:r.\i, nisTunu in >\, Central America, tmpieal Ninth America.. West

17. Ipomoea sphenophylla Urban, Symb. Antill. 5: 474. 190S.

Glabrous climber. Petioles (10-) 15 mm. long; blades (3-)7 cm. long

and (l-)2 cm. wide, entire, oblanceolate or obtriangular. gradually slop-

ing to the base, the apex truncate and refuse, mucronate. Peduncles 2-3

cm. long; inflorescence several to many-flowered; pedicels (2-) 3 cm. long;

sepals 5-7 mm. long, subequal, chartaccous, apex rounded; corolla un-

known. Capsule globose. 6-7 mm. in di. n n
I P. ( I

.
I m

long, dark brown, with long, li; ht brown woolly hairs on the margins.
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nly two collections of this plant have hccn recorded (hot h fror

), neither of which has been seen by this writer.

Ipomoea stolonifera (Cyr.) J. F. Gmelin, Syst. Nat. cd. 13.

1791.

uivolvidus sfohuiiierus Cyr. PI. K:ir. Retmi Ncapol. 1:14. /. :>. 1788.

mvolvuhts lateralis L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 924. 1759.

mvolvuhts arenarius Willi. Symb. Bot. 1: 18. 1790.

mvolvuhts repens Sw. Obs. Bot. 64. 1791.

omoea stolonifera l Cyi i I'oiret in Lam Encycl Moth. Bot. 6

o/uoea cfln/OM R. Br. Prodr. 485. 1810.

Common name. Liseron blanc: (Guadeloi

Seashore plant with wrinkled jitems creep

casionally climbing bushes; gla.l)rous. a fc

des or tops of petioles. Petitales 0.5-10

ick, usually simple, oblong, 2-1 3 cm. long.

long as wide, the apex emargin;He. mucron

t varying to cordate, hastate, < )r even lobi

petioles, bearing 1 (to 3) flo\

Kill ; sepals equal or with 2 ou ter ones sh

in sand, rooting at nodes.

n. long; blades somewhat

, the base shortly attenuate

Peduncles usually as long

stouter and longer; bracts

apex, ca. IS mm. long in flower, becomim: M>meuhal lamer and usually

purplish or purple spotted in fruit; corolla white. 4-5 cm. long. Capsule

globose to conical depending on number of seeds. 4-celled. 4-valved; seeds

(l-)4, with woolly hairs.

General distribution. Circumtropical.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Guadeloupe. Martinique, St. Lucia
7

9. Ipomoea tiliacea (Willd.) Choisy in DC. Prodr. 9: 375. 18

Convolvulus tiliacats Willd. Enum. PI. 1: 203. 1809.

Convolvulus fastigiatits Roxb. Hortus Penpal. 13. 1814, nomen nudum.

Ipomoea cymosa G F W. Meyer l'i imitiae I lorae Essequeboensis, 99. :

Convolvulus esseqttebensis SpreiuaL Svst. Ye«. 1: 600. 1824.

Ipomoea fastigiata (Roxb. > Sweet. Hortus Brit. 288. 1827.

Ipomoea surinamcusis Miq. Lmnaea 18:600. 1S45.

ipomoea alba Garcke, Linnaea 22: 66. 1848, non L. 1753.

Ipomoea longipes Oarcke. ibid.

Ipomoea sf, nocolpa Carcke. ibid. 67.

Ipomoea batatas (L. I Lam. ear. fastigiata Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 442.

Ipomoea gracilis sensu auct., non R. Br.; House, Ann. N. Y. Acad. 1
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Common names. Wild potato vine (Dutch islands); liane douce, patate

marron, patate batard, patate a cochon, patate sauvage (Guadeloupe);

liane douce, patate sauvage ( M art inupic } ; wild slip, wild potato (Barba-

dos).

Glabrous climber with -lender stems, the older stems becoming striate,

twisted, gray, and wiry on drying; roots sometimes tuberous. Petioles

slender, about as Ions; as blades: blades cordate or sagittate, occasionally

dentate or lobed at the base; the midrib up to 14 cm. long, usually shorter,

the petiole and veins sometimes red. the apex acuminate and mucronate,

the base deeply cordate. Peduncles usually stouter and longer than sub-

tending petioles; bracts small and caducous: inlloresceiice fastigiate; flow-

ers few to many, sepals ca. 1 cm. long, with long, pointed apices very con-

spicuous in crowded. Ion:/ and narrow buds, widening m flower, the inner

ones much wider, all rot a inino, the acuminate tips; corolla funnel shaped,

pale lilac with dark purple center, 4 -5 cm. long; anthers bearing micro-

scopic glandular papillae. Capsule depressed-globose beaked, brown, 2-

celled, 4-valved, with sepals reflexed against pedicel; seeds 4 or fewer,

smooth, brown-black: septum persistent.

General DiSTRim tio\. Tropical America. Polynesia, introduced in Old

Distribution in Lksser Antilles. St. Martin. Saba, St. Eustatius,

St. Kitts, Antigua, Montsetrat, Guadeloupe. Marie Galante, Dominica,

Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados. St. Vincent, Pequia, Grenada.

This species, with conspicuous flowers, is a climber on trees and shrubs.

According to Buss (Ann. Tnst. Colon. Marseille 3: 437. 1897), it bears

tuberous roots that are edible but that do not have the flavor of the sweet

potato, /. batatas. The two species are so closely related that it is some-

times extremely difficult to determine hei barium material. The sweet po-

tato is cultivated throughout the tropics; its stout, succulent stems run

along the ground, sending down frequent roots which produce palatable

storage organs, the tips of the stem turning upward. Ipomoca batatas

also differs from /. t/Iiacra in sometimes being quite hairy and in frequently

having palmately divided leaves. Its inlloresceiice is less conspicuous,

smaller, more umbellate, and with coarser pedicels: herbarium material

rarely has fruits, either because the plant rarely sets fruit, or because it

seldom gets a chance to, the roots being harvested first. The ovaries and
fruits usually have long, stiff hairs.

20. Ipomoea tricolor Cav. Ic. Descr. PI. 3: 208. /. 5. 1795.

Ipomoca rubra -caorulca I looker. Lot. Mag. 61: /. 3297. 1834.

('oiriol'onliis ruhro oorriiloiis i I looker i Died, Synopsis PI. 1: 670. 1S3 (
J.

/poiiiooii piiiirtu utiita lienlham. Bel. \ov. Sulphur. I3h. IMS
;

' !•,,,[ , m | m i I I ]iu h mi 1
s

( m w 'M / <)(-,(, 1S54.

Ipomoea violacva sensu auct., iron L. 1753; (iriseh. Id. Hrit. W. Indian Is.
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Common name. Liane douce (Guadeloupe).

Glabrous climber. Petioles shorter than, to twice the length of. blades;

blades cordate, up to 14 cm. wide, basal sinus 2-3 cm. deep, midrib up to

12 cm. long, the apex pointed, mucronate Peduncle: usually longer and

stouter than subtending petioles producing few to several flowers: bracts

minute; pedicels 2-3 cm. long; sepals equal. 3-5 mm. long, triangular,

acute, green with white edge: corolla blue, funnel shaped, up to 7 cm.

long. ' Capsule conical, ca 1 cm. tall not i lud I
Inn- beak that falls

off at dehiscence, 2 -celled, 4-valved; seeds 4. black. piW.

Gknkeal distribution. Tropical America; and widely cultivated.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Martin. Saba, Antigua. Guade-

21. Ipomoea triloba L. Sp. PI. 1:161. 1753.

Ipomoea eustachiana Jacq. Obs. Hot. 2: 12. t. 36. 1767.

Ipomoea parviflora Vahl. Svmb. Hot. 3: 34. 1794.

Convolvu! < an pun 1 i t 1 I

Common names. Liane purgative, petite patate marron (Guadeloupe,

Martinique); petite liane douce (Martinique).

Light creeper or climber, glabrous or with few hairs on stems and leaves.

Leaves deeply 3- (to 5-)lobed, main midrib 2-4 cm., middle lobe lan-

ceolate or ovate, lower lobes deltoid or lobed; occasionally leaf entire.

Peduncles stouter and sometimes longer than subtending petioles, bearing

1 to several flowers; pedicels often tubercled; sepals ca. 5 mm. long, un-

equal, acute, mucronate, ciliate and/or hirsute, especially below; corolla

pink-purple, 2-3 cm. long, funnel shaped. Capsule globose, surrounded

by enlarged calyx, ca. 5 mm. high, hirsute above, 4-valved, 2-celled; seeds

4, dark brown, smooth.

General distribution. Originating in tropical America; now wide-

spread as a tropical weed.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Harts, St. Eustatius, St. Kitts,

Antigua, Guadeloupe, Martinique, Barbados.

One specimen examined (Stchlc 3674 (gh, us)) has particularly large

sepals for this species, but without flowers it is unwise to presume that

this is Ipomoea trkhocarpa Ell. or any other related species that would be

a new record for Martinique and the Lesser Antilles.

22. Ipomoea turbinata Lagasca, Gen. Sp. Nov. 10. 1816.

Com I id in .,ik, /, atus I .1 mf S\ t ,r 4! 1 /(/,

ipomoea muncata (L.) Jacq. PI. Rar. Horti Caes. Schoenbr. 3: 40. t. 323.

1798 [1803?],nonCav. 1799.
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ui-iio. \: 1 vai jnn pin <si us ) ei Gawlei ITi 1'-
- 1 /

'

. mwicatnm (L.) G. Don. Gen. Syst. 4: 264. 1838 [1837?]
' lonvflontm Hassk. PI. Javan. Rar. 523. 1848.

speciosum Choisv var. «i»nai///i» <Lj Choisv in DC.

Common nam i Lilac 1 m -

11 (St. Eustatius).

Well-branched, glabrous vine with lecurvcd prickles or warts on stems

and often on peduncles, sometimes on petioles. Petioles shorter or longer

than midribs, up to 10 cm. or more; blades entire or 3-lobed, apex acumin-

ate and mucronate, base deep!) cordate Peduncles heavier and usually

shorter than subtending petioles; flowers 1 to few; bracts small, falling

very early; pedicel (s) thickened above; sepals ca. 1 cm. long, unequal,

keeled on the midrib, awned, the awns usually flaring outward; corolla 5-

8 cm. long, funnel shaped, with a narrow tube, lilac to purple, open at

night, closing eat I \ m th< 'in i mien md pistil <, nu ly exserted. Pedi-

cel thickening and becoming retrorse in fruit; capsule conical. 1.5-2 cm.

high, beaked, dehiscent. 4-valved, 2-celled; seeds 4, brown, smooth.

The tropics; sometimes eultivaled.

Duchassaing ex Urban, Symb. Antill. 3: 345.

Glabrous vine; stems more or less 3- or 4-angular. Petioles 4-9 cm. long;

lower leaves triangular with subtruncate base, 7-9 cm. broad, 6-8 cm.
long, apex acuminate; upper leaves narrowly ovate or ovate-triangular,

gradually narrowing to apex, base broadly cordate, lobes spreading, 3.5-

5 cm. broad. 5-7 cm. long, margin entire. Peduncles 3-15 cm. long;

corymbs several- to many-flowered; pedicels 15-20 mm. long; bracts

ovate, (1-)1.5 mm. long; sepals glabrous, very unequal, outer ones 4-6
mm. long, inner ones 7.5— S rum Ion- ill -i | >i< < -

-, mnmled; corolla purple,

5 cm long, narrowly tunnel shaped S mm. wide above the middle (her-

barium material); ovary 2-celled. ovules 4. Capsule -lobose, 10 12 mm.
in diameter, 4-valved; seeds brown-black, velvety, with long, patent, white
hairs on the margin except at the base.

General distribution. Endemic to Guadeloupe.

m the original description and from
of this species have been recorded.

24. Ipomoea wrightii Gray, Synopt. Fl. N. A. II. 1: 213. 1878.

Ipomoca pulchella sensu auct., non Roth, 1821; Griseb. Fl. Brit. W. Indian
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Convolvulus in-ptup/iylla Roxb. M Indira 2: nf>. ISM. non Rottk-r & Willd.

Ipomoea heptaphvlla sensu auct.. non Yoi^t. 1 S45 ;
Brilton & Wilson. Sci.

Survey Porto Rico Virgin Is. 6: 114. 1925.

Ipomoea spiralis House. Muhlenbereia 3: 40. I')07 i;is s pintle k

Common name. Palate marron (Guadeloupe).

Slender twiner, almost completely scabrous, Leaves palmately com-

pound, petioles longer than leaf blades; leaflets 5. membranous, one or

more frequently lobed. middle one not usually conspicuously longer than

others., leaflet, and lobes lanceolale to ovate oboe.'' n acute, each with

apex usually mucronate and base cuneate. Peduncles fdiform and wavy,

shorter than the subtending petiole . twisting to place the flower beyond

the shadow of the blade, occasionally tomentose toward the upper end;

bracts very small; pedicels much shortei and sturdiei than peduncles, ca.

1 cm. long; calyx shorter than pedicel, the sepals rounded, accrescent,

turning completely backward as fruit matures; corolla lilac, ca. 2 cm. long.

Capsule globose. 2 -celled, splitting irregularly, exposing the persistent,

transparent septum; seeds 4 or fewer, with long, cottony hairs, clinging

to the remains of the fruii foi an indefinite period.

General distribution. Tropical America.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Antigua, Guadeloupe. Barbados.

One specimen examined had more than one flower per peduncle.

This plant specie^ vith th distincti piraling of il filiform peduncle

is not to be confused with Merrnma quuiquciolia, which it resembles. It

seems to have been the plain th ppeared spontaneously in the Calcut-

ta garden and that was described under the name of Convolvulus hepta-

phylla by Roxburgh.

9. Stictocardia Hallier f . Bot. Jahrb. 18 : 159. 1893.

Climbers, usually pubescent Le; > ite to orbicular, with minute

glands on the lower surface of the blade, margin entire. Peduncles axillary,

bearing 1 to many flowers; bracts small, caducous; sepals more or less

equal, rounded at the apex: corolla large, funnel shaped, pink, red, or

purple; stamens and pistil included; pollen spiny. Calyx becoming much

enlarged and coarse in fruit, completely surrounding the indehiscent, 4-

celled fruit; seeds 4, brown, pubescent, freed by disintegration of calyx

and pericarp.

Type species: Stictocardia tiliijolia (Desr.) Hallier f.

Stictocardia tiliifolia (Desr.) Hallier f. Bot. Jahrb. 18: 159. 1893 (as

tiliaefolia).

Convolvulus tiliaejolins Desr. in Lam. Encycl. Meth. Bot. 3: 544. 1792.

Ipomoea tiliae folia ( Desr.') R. & S. Syst. Veg. 4: 229. 1819.

i 'onvoht tins non in a P o h I I mli' i 2: 4f» 182-1
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Ipomoea pulchra Blume. Bijdr. El. Ned. Indie. 716. 1S26.

Rivca tiliaeiolia Dim'. Choisy. Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Geneve 6: 407. 1834.

Argyreia tiliaejolhi (Desr. ) Wi^ht, Ic. PI. Indiae Orient. 4(2): 12 (as tiliae-

iolia i. t. lo5S (as tilijolia i. 1S4S.

Riven campanidatn sensu House. Muhlenbergia 5: 72. 1909.

Strictocardia aunpanulata sensu Merr. Philip. Jour. Sri. Hot. 9: 133. 1914.

Ai-jiyreia campamtlata sensu Alston in Trimen. Handh. Id. Cevlon. Suppl. 201.

1931.

Common namks. Liane gms houdin. bane iitiis matron, bois-patate mar-

ron (Guadeloupe); eio^ boudin liane d aieonl bat a id ( M.n i inifjur )

.

Stout climber, pubescent or glabrous. Petiole-; usualb loneer than blad< 's

:

blades large, ovate to orbicular, lower sin lace covered with numerous

black or brown dots (sometimes hidden by pubescence), pubescent at least

along veins, midrib up to 17 cm. long, apex rounded to acuminate, base

cordate but usually slightly < imeate within basal sinus, margin entire.

Peduncles shortei than ubtending pHinl. bearing 1 or occasionally more

flowers; sepals ca. 1.5 cm. lone., unequal in width, the outer 2 surrounding

the others, all rounded, subcoriaceous. with thin edges, pubescent or glab-

rous, with glands as on the lower surface of the leaf: corolla rose colored

with purple center, funnel shaped, ca. Q cm. long, portions exposed in bud
bearing glands and having hairs at tips. Capsule ca. 2 cm. high. 4-celled.

brown, beaked, chartaceous. indehiscent. surrounded by the coarser, much
enlarged, spongy, conspicuously nerved sepals: -eeds 4. brown, pubescent.

General distribution. The tropics.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. St. Eustatius. Antigua. Montserrat.

Guadeloupe, Marie Galantc. Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados,

St. Vincent, Grenada.

The Linnaean species Ipomoea campamtlata based on "Adamboe" illus-

trated in Rhecde tot I )raakestein's llortus Indicus Malabarkus (11: 115.

/. 56. 1692) has often been confused with this Stictocardia, but the illus-

tration shows a plant in which the flowers are not usually solitary, the

corolla is lobed, the venation is of a different pattern, and the fruit appears

to be dehiscent.

10. Turbina Rafinesque, El. Tellur. 4: 81. 1838.

Climbers, glabrous or pubescent; leaves cordate with margins entire.

Peduncles axillary; corolla funnel or salver shaped; pollen spiny; stigma

biglobose. style 1, ovary bilocular, ovules 4. Capsule ellipsoid, circum-

scissile at the base, with sepals spreading at maturity. 1 seed usually de-

veloping.

Type species: Turbina corymbosa (L.) Raf.

Turbina corymbosa (L.) Raf. Fl. Tellur. 4: 81. 1838.

Convolvulus corymhosits L. Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 923. 1759.

'

'

ii 1 »t -t m I un Enc> < 1 Mi-th P.ot > 1
17''
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Convolvulus sidaejoUus H.B.K. Nov. Gen. Sp. 3: 9 (
) (78 in folio ed.). 1818

[1819].

ipomoea sidaefolia (H.B.K.) Choisy. Mem. Soc. Hist. Nat. Geneve 6: 459.

1834.

Ipomoea burmanm Choisy in DC. Prodr. 9: 350. 1845.

Riven corvmbosa ( L. ) Hallier 1. Hot. Jahrb, 18: 157. 1803.

Ipomoea antillana Millsp. Field Mus. Publ. Bot. Ser. 2: 84. 1900.

Ipomoea domingensis I Desr. i House. Muhlenbepaa 3: 38. 1
''07.

Legcndrea corvmbosa (L.)Ooststr. Blumea 5: 355. 1943.

Common name. Christmas wreath (Barbados).

Perennial climber, mainly on low bushes, glabrous or minutely pubes-

cent; stems green and terete when young, becoming gray and tending to

have flattened side ; with age I « tioles slender, usually shorter than blades;

blades cordate, often gl id lo te< ni ril ip to 8 cm. long, apex obtuse

to acuminate, margin entire. Peduncles axillary, borne on main stem and

secund on short branches; inflorescences eyrnose, more or less corymbose;

bracts in II t kIucou youm> hurl co n< d cpal ari i » h rply from

flattened base, elliptii . i nil ron; I
. green and thickened at base, thickness

decreasing toward the apex, margins scarious, the outer 2 much shorter,

the inner 3 ca. 1 cm. long; corolla white with dark red or purple center,

2.5-3 cm. long, funnel shaped; pollen very fine; ovary 2-celled, ovules 4.

Capsule 8-10 mm. long, brown, smooth, thin walled, ellipsoid, beaked by

thickened style ba < topped b> hort filamentou portion sitting in dis-

tinct disc; seed(s) 1 (or 2 ) bun.!, pubi ent cptum pushed t< m< ;id<

dried in-n I m.i 1

>ii- as. . ,,. i. . :u\ci\ at the base, the wall subsequently

splitting upward into 4 valves; calyx persisting outspread and stiff even

after fruit is shed.

General distribution. Tropical America; introduced and naturalized

in parts of the Old World tropics.

Distribution in Lesser Antilles. Nevis, Antigua. Montserrat, Guade-

loupe, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados.

The fruit of this plant gives the appearance of being woody and inde-

hiscent. especially because dehiscence into four valves occurs at the same

time as or after the entire fruit wall is cut loose. The indurated style base

holds the top of the capsule firmly together, but the walls are thin and

brittle. When there is more than one seed developed, one or more in each

locule, the fruit appears lobed on the outside.

CULTIVATED SPECIES

The following exotic species are often cultivated.

Argyrcia nervosa (Burman f.) Bojer (.4. bracteata sensu West Indian

authors; syn. A. speciosa (L. f.) Sweet). Common names: liane d'argent,

liane a tonnelle, liane de soie, liane a vonvon (Guadeloupe and Marti-

nique) ; elephant climber (Barbados).
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Evolvulus tenuis Martins ex Choisy subsp. longijolius (Choisy) Ooststr.

(E. bocasanus Britton). (Under this name van Ooststroom (1934) cited

a specimen from Si. kitts, doubtless the same one recorded by Grisebach

as Evolvulus villosus). Common name: lin (Guadeloupe, St. Barts).

ipomoca batatas (I,.) Lam Locally grown sweet potato (palate douce).

an important fo< i. ! nan ihroughoui (lie, ea

Ipomoca carnca J acq. subsp. pstulosa (Martins ex Choisy) Austin.

Common names: olbgi di anochi (St. Kustatius, St. Martin); petite cam-

panule (Guadeloupe).

Ipomoca carnea has been reported as cultivated in St. Vincent (Guild-

ing, 1825), and there is the possibility that this was the climbing subsp.

Ipomoca liorsialliae llookei ( /. hemtulci sensu I hiss). Common name:
banc rouge a tonnelles ( Guadeloupe and Mart ini(jue)

.

In the United States National Herbarium (rs), there are three sheets

of a specimen (Fairehild 2768 a. b, e) collected in St. Lucia in 1932. They
bear the following note: " A bona fid< e,/tti/ie irorn il • hue Ipomoca hors-

jalliae Briggsii vine on Government House, St. Lucia. . . . Mrs. Doorly,

wife of the Administrator, planted a few seeds of this vine herself and

got a seedling quite distinct from it, which appears to be a . . . reversion

to wild type, smaller fl|o\ver|s and more distinct petals. It appears to be

the same as a wild form found along the road to Mr. Knowlton's place,

Empire Road, Dominica." As David Fairehild observes, the specimens

show a clear resemblance not only to the Jamaican and Puerto Rican

species, /. horsjdllide Hooker (in Curtis's Bot. Mag. 61: t. 3315. 1834),

but also to /. rcpamla. winch occurs in St. Lucia. Dominica, and through-

out the West Indies except Jamaica, and which is, without a doubt, the

plant Fairehild saw in Dominica. There seems little question that the

aaium plant was the hybrid. /. liorsialliae \ /. rcpanda.

The coloring is like that of both species. It shows progression in leaf-

lobing from 3- to weakly 7-lobed. The inflorescence is a dichotomous,

very lax corymb; each flower has a slightly curved, cylindrical corolla tube,

3 cm. long and 6-9 mm. wide, with the lamb 1 cm. long and lobed for its

entire length, the pistil and stamens exserted. The flowers and inflores-

cence are exactly like those of a robust Ipomoea r< panda. Flowers ot /.

liorsialliae have corolla tubes slightly longer than those just described, but
twice as wide and distinctly narrowing at the base; the limb is only slightly

lobed, and the leaves are not just lobed, but definitely palmately com-
pound with 5 leaflets.

Herbarium material often inaccurately labeled Ipomoca horsjalliae

(cult.) and collected throughout the tropics is mostly of similar hybrid
material with lobed leaves and narrow-tubed flowers, scarcely to deeply

lobed. Perhaps the cultivated var. briggsii is this hybrid.

Porana paniculata Roxb. Common names: Chinese lace, white coralita
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/lartin); muguet (Guadeloupe, Martinique); white(St. Eustatius, St. Martin)

coralilla (Barbados).

In addition, several native or naturalized species described in the text,

including Merremia iubcrosa, M. umbellata. Operculum ventricosa, Ipo-

moea alba, I. cairica, I. ml, I. quamodii . and /. repanda, are cultivated.

The following convolvulaceous plants were growing in the botanic gar-

dens of St. Vincent and Martinique in the early nineteenth century. Apart

from the species mentioned before in this paper, none of the introduced taxa

a.) From "Catalogue of Plants in Hi

the Island of St. Vincent, September 24.

Commercial and medicinal: Convolvulus Jala pa ]'tpomoea Jalapa],

C. turpeihum \() pereuliua turpeihum''
]

.

Ks< i i.EXTs < onvol ulus batatas ]! pomoea batatas], C. csculentus [Ipo-

moea batatas].

Medicinal: Convolvulus brasdiensis ]!pomoea pes-caprae subsp. bra-

siliensis].

Exotics, curious or ornamental: Convolvulus speciosus [Argyreia

nervosa], C. maxim us \Ipomora maxima], C. malabarii us
\

Argyreia mala-

barica?], C. maculatus [?], C. bicolor \llewittia sublobata; naturalized in

Jamaica], C. flavus
]

Merremia umbdlata n 1/ ht bun, a], C. parviflorus

[Jacquemontia verticillata, J. paniculata. or Convolvulus siculus], C.

quinqucjolius \Mcn lia qui/u/i io/ia] « pi daphylhn \Merremia ae

gyptia], C. disscctus
]
Merremia disseeta], C. repens

]
Ipomoea aquatica

Lstolonijera,Calyslei<iasepiu!)i\ ( martinii nsis
\

iniseia martinicensis]

Ipomoea repanda, I. carnca, I. bona nox \l. alba], I. fdijormis ]Jacque

montia solanijolia], /. coccinca \Ipomoea hedcrijolia?], I. speciosa [Ar

gyreia speciosa], I. umbellatu \. Merremia umbellata
\

.
I. Suberosis \Mcrrc

mia tuberosa],!. macrophylla
]
?

|

, /. grandiflora [/. macrantha], I. Quamo

clit, flor. coccineis
|
/. quamodii]. I. Oi/amodit, flor. albis [/. quamoclit]

b.) From "Catalo.mie (les Plantes cuitivees an jardin botanique et di

naturalisation de la Mai tin u
|
u nn l " (IMhomt

.
.

)

grandiflorus grandiflore [/pomoea alba, perculm

corymbosus a corymbe
|

Turbina eorvmbosa]

batatas patate \ Ipomoea batatas]

disscctus disscque ]Merremia disseeta]

martinicensus de la Martinique \Ar.

quamocli

repanda

\/po i hederi folia":
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During the preparation- of a flora of the Loser Antilles, an attempt

has been made to account for all of the scientific names attributed to

araceous plants of these islands in the publications of Adams. Boldingh,

Britton, Duss, Foil met, Oooding, (..risebach, Hamilton, Hodge, Jacquin,

Loveless, Maycock, Plumier, Proctor. Ouentin, Stehle, Swartz, Urban. Vahl,

Velez, and Wilson and to report on the typiiication of the names. The
task is not an easy one. Literally no flora is ever complete for all classes

of plants. Not all islands of the Lesser Antilles are equally well repre-

sented in collections, and the recorded distributions may not be accurate.

A few major herbaria may be searched for representative specimens, but

to a large extent the compiler of a flora depends on the published litera-

ture for records of distribution and hopes that an herbarium specimen will

be encountered for verification of locale and identification. Authors may
admit the use of sight records or fail to indicate if a specimen was col-

lected. The difficulty and expense of consulting the widely scattered her-

baria is obvious, and even in a visit an author may have difficulty finding

a specimen. Older herbarium specimens are often without collectors' num-
bers or may not be specific as to the island of origin. The general designa-

tions of "Ind. Oca." Antilles, Leeward Islands, or West Indies are com-
mon in early publications. Locating the modern herbarium in which an

old collection may be found presents a special problem, for old collections

were bought and sold, divided, or moved many times. Through changes of

nomenclature over the years, a specimen may have had several different

generic or specific names and may be tiled tinder any one of them.

An investigator of the flora of the West Indies is both fortunate and un-

fortunate in having to deal with old records. Since the Caribbean Islands

were explored early. Linnaean names of widespread species are often based
on specimens or descriptions of plants from specific small islands. The
original descriptions, however, may be short and inadequate by pioeiil

standards, and specimens, if preserved, may be fragmentary. Although
Linnaeus's Species Plantarum is the starting point for the priority of

names of recent flowering plants and ferns, only a small percentage of

these names have been typified. In the West Indies the typification of

species described in the works of Plumier, Jacquin. Swart/, and Duss pre-

sents special problems. The original drawings attributed to Plumier are

not readily available for consultation, yet comparisons must be made to

understand the crude drawings in the published works of Plumier and
Burman. Only a few specimen a ocialed with (he pedes Jacquin de-

scribed are available in Vienna or at the British Museum. Material at-

tributed to Swartz was unmimhi u- ! \ el was apparently freely distributed
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to several herbaria, and the assembly of such specimens for the proper

selection of a lectotype is difficult. During World War IT, portions of the

herbaria at Berlin and Vienna were destroyed. The classical collections

of Araceae were lost, together with more recent collections cited by

Engler in his family treatment in Das Pfianzenrcich. Duss apparently

collected several plants under one number and assigned letteis as suffixes

to these. On other occasions he appear to have «allieied plants in dif-

ferent location an (! I tlie m numl e indicating on the

labels a variety of locations and dates, Engler and later Urban also sub-

divided many of the Duss collections, indicating their origin by a suffix

letter, with the result that the holotype was kept in Berlin and is no longer

extant. Establishing the correct subdivision for duplicates of Duss's col-

lections from other herbaria is a recurring
|
roblem u uall\ not r< olved

There are additional difficulties in studies of the Araceae. The plants

are morphologically diverse in development, i.e., juvenile and mature plants

miv b v ?r\ diffei ait in ipp , i im p<nn, i ai Inn uli k < oil - I

and to prepare. Some plants are >o lame bulk} and fleshy that collec-

toi he-, e c
w )l( ],(] nuil hi" pi n « -I mi < « n a m <>

> T'm ithi I. i.<

instead < I* id. h I >u -m II |.l ml 01 a lh< ir 1 »i 1 n i< ni t i

"
i im

of the species have been described from plants under cultivation in pots

or in conservatories. These specimens, too, are atypical as described. Often

the area of origin was unknown. Common] >u pe< men weta prcsei I

and the living plant no longer exists. Descriptions of sterile, nonflowering

plants abound. Characters of horticultural intei toil i prompted In l<

cision to describe the plant or dominated the descriptions. Competition

between fanciers oi lmou-i t< ulhd m nt\ 1 1
» imultaneous publications,

exaggeration of minor differem . s md public; lion in nb < ui n w pap« i

seed lists, or journals kor mam tax; i icotype should be selected by a

monographer. This could be of great value if ample specimens were special-

ly prepared and documented with photographs.

The following note, concern the p it attri ail d in (hi Le i \n d

lcs. Many pertain only to the correct bibliographu cil ition uui in pat

ticular, to the notes published serially by Schott in the Wiener Zcitschrijt

fiir Kunst, Litteratur. Theater unci Mode in 1829 and 1830. This is an

obscure publication apparently not in American libraries, and I am grate

ful to Dr. Dan Nicolson for sharing the photographic copy he made in

Vienna. In this journal such genera as Anthurhtm. Dieffenbachia, and

Monstera were first validly described and published along with proposed

transfers of specie ub t (ii nt nlhoi ti; \< > erlool <
da c \cw om

XoL all of the problems are solved; many points are only called to the

attention of specialists in the family for their future work. 1 am grateful

to Messrs. Thomas Croat. Michael Madison, Simon Mayo, and Dan Nic-

olson for their consultation, opinions, and sympathetic understanding.

Their work will continue on this difficult family.

Early field studies of these problems were conducted with the aid of a

grant from the American Philosophical Society. Final copy has been pre-
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the opportunity offered ;

Anthurium Schott. Wiener Xeitxbr. Kunst 3: S2S. 1S29.

Scbott cstablisbed the genus Anthurium. as indicated, in part of a serial

treatment published on August 20. 1S29. With this new genus he asso-

ciated Anthurium afine, Anthurium glaucum Schott (PoJAw rcj?e.v«5

Hort. Kerol.) and "crassincrvium
,
mvcroslachyum. m vosuroides. qu'm-

i/umn , i'lum, an-ustalum. peda/um. di-italum. palmafum. p-acile, lancco-

latum. acaulc. violaccum. macrophyllum , ccrdatum" as species of Pothos

of Swartz, Kunth, and others. On September 8. 1829. he added Anthurium

acaulc (L.) Schott (Pothos acaulis L.) and on December 16, 1830, .1;/-

///«;•/;//// ottouianum Schott (/V>///<« Z-/V/V//5 Hort. Berlin). Since Schott

did not generally cite Linnaeus. Jacquin, Willclenow, or earlier authors,

the correct basionym must in each case be derived by further search, and

the combination must be written invoking the indirect reference permitted

by Article 32 (ICBN), especially Note 2.

In 1831, Schlechtendal (Linnaea Liu. Her. S2) published a commentary
supplied by Endlichei on the earlier publication. This has often been re-

garded as a 'reprint," but the text is not an accurate reproduction of the

original work. Lnder Anthurium. lor example, the same generic diagnosis

is supplied, but with the statement "Pothos spec. Auct. americanae" in-

stead of the list of species indicated above.

A third publication by Schott and Endlicher, Meletemata Botanica

(1832). attributes many names of taxa to Schott and has been cited fre-

quently by many recent workers as the original place of publication.

Under Anthurium iti this work is the statement: M. acaulc. crassinervium,

violaccum. di^itatum. undatum. etc. Schtt. (Pothi sp. americanac Auct.)."

Subsequently, the third edition of Sweet's Hortus Britannicus (1839),
edited by G. Don, contained many combinations of names in the Araceae.

This publication has also been cited correctly as the first place of publica-

tion in a few cases in the Araceae. However, the entries are abbreviated.

Following the specific names are references to authors or books, including

"S. M." (Schott's Meletemata Botanica. 1S32). "R. S." (Roemer &
Schultes. Systcma Ve

:
<ctabiiium . ISIS). "H. E. F." (Hooker's Exotic

Flora, 1823-1827), and "W." (Willdenow, .S>r/V.v Plantarum, 1798). In

many of these publications the earlier work of Linnaeus and Jacquin is

cited, so that by indirect reference the conv< t bibliographic citation should

be (L.) G. Don or (Jacq.) G. Don.

Thus many of the bibliographic < it ition ol In hurii m given bv Engler
in Das Pflanzcnreich (TV. 23B : 53-295. 1905) are incorrect and'must be
checked individually. For example, on page 151 Engler published An-
thurium lanceolatum (L.) Kunth ( 1 84 1 ). but on page 293 he corrected this

to (Willd.) G. Don in Sweet (1839); it should be (L.) Schott (1829).
Anthurium palmatum (L.) Kunth (p. 278) is not mentioned in the Addita-
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menta but is corrected in the index to (L.) G. Don; it should be (L.)

Schott (1829). For Anthurium acaule (Jacq.) Schott (p. 69) Engler

cited Jacquin's Selectarum (1763) but not the Ktiumrratio (17o0) ami

Schott's Meletemata (1832) but not the Wiener Zeitschr. Kunst refer-

ence of 1829 given for the genus. This name is correctly Anthurium acaule

(Jacq. (1760)) Schott (1829).

Anthurium acaule (Jacq.) Schott. Wiener Zeitschr. Kunst 3 : 828. 1829.

Jacquin described Pathos acaulis (Enum. Syst. PI. 31. 1760), citing

"Plum. Amer. t. 57 fig. innominata supra fig. i." This plate, correctly

numbered 51, is of a woodland m n< with many terrestrial and epiphytic

aroids illustrated and described in the text. They are subsequently re-

ported to be from - i.riom pecili< i lands ol ih< West IikIm \ rosette

plant above a figure numbered "1" (correctly i) is the plant of reference,

and Plumier failed to describe it. Jacquin d • - ription is but one word,

"acaulis," which adequately contrasts with the only other species of Pothos

of that time, Pothos scandens L. Three years later in the Selectarum (p.

240. /. 153. 1763), Jacquin described Pothos acaulis in greater detail, sup-

plied an illustration of two detached leaves and an inflorescence, and added

an additional reference to Plumier ("amer. . . . t. 62?"), but failed to

give a habit sketch comparable to the original I'himier reference or to de-

scribe the fruit. The reference that Jacquin questioned is the lectotype

of Pothos lanceolata L. (Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1373. 1762). This additional and

questionable reference will be discussed later under Anthurium lanccolatum

(L.) Schott. Engler (Pflanzenr. IV. 23B : 69. 1905) essentially selected

a lectotype of Anthurium acaule (Jacq.) Schott in the citation of t. 153

for the basionym and followed I in parenth e vi h the reference to

Plunder's Descr. PI. Am. ("t. 51, planta innominata supra fig. 1 |i|."

According to Engler. Anthurium acaule also occurs in Puerto Rico and

thf Viigjn i I, stub m |) (,|u. in .-uthoi found it in J rinuhid ind in north

ern South America as well. Mr. Simon Mayo of Kew has compiled exten-

sive notes on the bird's nest Anthurium species and will publish the intri-

cate study he has completed for the Trinidad members of the Araceae.

We appear to be in agreement that the name Anthurium acaule (Jacq.)

Schott is to be applied to the black-gland-dotted, rosette-forming plants

of the Lesser Antilles having as synonyms Anthurium hookeri Kunth,

Anthurium hookeri var. lon^ecuneatum Engler, and Anthurium huegclii

Schott (q.v. ). Stehle (Bull. Soc. Eot. France 123: 451. 1976) recognized

all three species, and Fournet (Fb Guadeloupe Martinique, 417-422. 1978)

distinguished two of them on a geographical basis and on fruit color. The

most common fruit color is chalky to pearly white, with some variation to

red or purple reported. On the basis of field observations, extensive col-

lections, and photographs. 1 conclude that only one species is represented.

Xo collections have been seen from Martinique, however, and further ef-

forts to locate this plant in Martinique are needed.
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Anthurium andersonii Schott, Oesterr. Bot. Wochenbl. 7: 325. 1857 =
Anthurium palmatum (L.) Schott. Type: St. Lucia, Anderson s.n.

Fieri). Forsyth (k).

This species is recognized by Jonker and Jonker (Acta Bot. Neerl. 8:

139. 1959) as occurring in "Sta. Lucia. Guadeloupe. Martinique, ?Toba-

go,
-

' and Surinam. The species was not reported by Simmonds in his

treatment "The Araceae of Trinidad and Tobago. BAWL" (Kew Bull.

1950: 391-406. 1951).

Fournet (Fl. Guadeloupe Martinique, 422. 1978) indicates this as "A.
'

'Andreanum' Hort.A with numerous hybrids and horticultural varieties in

cultivation. Others have suggested that the type illustration, of a culti-

vated plant, represents a hybrid. Plants are grown on St. Lucia and Mar-

tinique for the inflorescences, which are sob] to tourist boats and exported.

Flan! natural] ed following cultivation have been reported from Do-

Anthurium brachygonatnni Schott.

The collection Duss 523 (ny), with a printed label "Herbier de la Mar-
tinique," carries in script an identification and the legend "Hauteur de

Mahot, lie de la Dominique.
1

' Anthurium hrachy;>onalum Schott (Prodr.

Syst. Aroid. 46S. ISnO) was based on a living plant supposedly from Mex-
ico. No material referable to that species is available lor comparison. The
location on Dominica may be the heights of Mahaut, a town north of

F) \w Hie pecimen consist ot two leave with I r< tig arcuate pinnate

venation to the apex and a sterile pedun b Iron h h tin n u

spadix are missing. The specimen does not appear to be Anthurium acaule

in juvenile form and is not recognized.

Anthurium commutatum Schott, Bonplandia 10: 148. 1862 = A. cor-

Anthurium cordatum (L.) Schott, W'ien -i ' ii hi I mist 3: 828. 1829.

Schott is credited with the transfer of Pathos cordata to the genus An-
thurium, although '

i i I
i i i, i i n knnth prior to

1829 can be found. Typification is obtained through the work of G. Don
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in Sweet (Hortus Brit. ed. 3. 633. 1839), where "R. S." is cited and "Plum,

ic. 26. t, 38" is given as a reference to an illustration. Roemer and

Schultes (Syst. Ye.u. 3: 454. ISIS) cited a number of references including

Willd. Sp. PI. 1: 685. 1798 (as Pothos cordata Willd.) and t. 38 of both

Burman and Plumier. Willdenow cited a Linnaean reference (Sp. PI. ed.

2.187 176 Pathos cordciia) vliuli i tl-u ba <d ( n Ini.n, / Ih

very indirect reference, the correct bihl map! citation is Anthurium

cordatum (L.) Schott with the basionym Pathos cordata L. (Sp. Pi. ed. 2.

1373. 1763) and the lectotype Plumier, PI. Am. t. 38.

Anthurium commutation Schott, .)'. cancinnum Schott, .-1. jallax Schott,

A. guildingii Schott, and .1. iscrtiamtm Schott are all regarded as synonyms.

h, Enum. PI. 3: 76. 1841 = A. grandi-

Kunth cited Pothos cordata - illd hiding the description and syno-

nyms but with reference to the specimen Mlerb. 3101." The specimen in

the Willdenow Herbarium (IDC 7440. 207: II. 7), as judged from the

microfiche reprodm unu i a, juvenile leal ot \nt iuu<iu in grandijolium taken

from a plant in cultivation.

Anthurium costatum Koch & Bouche, Ind. Sem. Bort. Berol. App. 6.

1853; Ann. Sci. Nat. ser. 4. 1: 347. 1854 = A. grandijolium (Jacq.)

Kunth. Type: a cultivated plant, origin unknown.

Anthurium dominicense Schott, Osterr. Bot. Zeitschr. 8: 350. 1858.

Type: Dominic;!, "Herb. Hooker."

In a later publication Schott (Prodr. Syst. Aroid. 489. 1860) indicated

that the type was collected by Irony, on Dominica. This species is re-

ported from Dominica, Martinique (Stehle), and Puerto Rico. Hodge
(Lloydia 17: 158. 1954) stated, "Specimens of A. dominicense and A.

guildingii frequently approach one another in vegetal i\ c habit If col

lections made on othei island ncluded in the range of these species,

show l 1 1 inte i lations, A. domnn >• •
' In

synonymy under I, i'jd/ditiv'n " I'he m id it ions do :>« ur, but plants from

higher elevations in Dominie;; and from the mountains in Puerto Rico

differ from the usual ramie oi leaf -di, pe ol 1 contain in the prevailing

oblonsi lain '(data leal blade uhi h have a gray) h east when dr\ For

the present, A. dominicense is regarded as a (list i net species, pending

further study in the field.

A. iviltdcnonm

This species was not cited by Duss, Stehle, or Fournet. The holotype,

presumably destroyed at Berlin, apparently was not photographed, but

an isotype (ny) is clearly referable to Anthurium willdenowii Kunth. The
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bid. 1: 482. 1881

Anthurium elegans Engler, Gartenflora 1883: /. 112. 1S83.

As published, this name is a later homonym and is invalid. The type

was a cultivated plant originally collected by Wallis at Buenaventura,

Colombia, and the species was renamed Anthurium jortunatum Bunting

(Baileya 11:9. 1963). This taxon may be referred to A. pedatum (HBK.)

Anthurium fissum C. Koch in Ender, Ind. Aroid. 102. 1864; Regel,

Gartenflora 1867: 323. t. 561. 1S67 = A. palmatum (L.) Schott. Type:

cultivated plant said to be from Colombia, but no recent materials from

that country are comparable.

1829. Basionym: Pothos gracilis Rudge, PI. Guianae 1 : 23. t. 32. 1805.

This species was reported by Duss (Fl. Phan. Antill. Fr. 476. 1897) as

once cultivated in the Botanical Garden of St. Pierre, Martinique. The
only specimen seen. Duss 526 (ny). was collected in "1897. 1890" and

reported;] in! rodueei mil cultivated at 1m. i t de-France. Martinique. Re-

cent collections are known only from the Dominican Republic in the West
Indies and from Central and South America.

In recent annotations the combination is attributed to Lindley (Bot.

Register 19: t. 1635. 1838); Engler had considered it a synonym of A.

scolopcndrinum (Ham.) Kunth. [here is a pmblem here beyond the scope

of this study.

Anthurium gracile subsp. Belangeri Engler in Bot. jahrb. 1: 480.

This name was changed to Anlhuriun < olohemlriimm var. belangeri

(Engler) Engler (Pllanzenr. IV. 23B : 91. 190S) and typified by the col-

lection Belanger 1067 OO. Although the cited collection has not been seen,
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t. 610. 1792.

Jacquins plant was from ( aracas, Venezuela, but he also cited

Plumier (Descr. PI. Am. t. 63 and /. 51, fig. 1 (correctly i) , which is given

without locality). For an understanding of this species and its synonyms.

Plumper's t. 63 should be compared with his t. 38, the lectotype of An-

thurium cordatum (L.) Schott. Synonyms of A. grandifolium (Jacq.)

Kunth art Dracontium cordatum \ublet (not I cordatum (L.) Schott).

Anthurium cordifolium Kunth, A. costatum Koch & Bouche. .1. hahnii

Engler, and A. wullschlacgelii Engler.

Anthurium guildingii Schott. Oesterr. Bot. Wochenbl. 7: 301. 1857 =
A. cordatum (L.) Schott. Typk: St. Vincent. Guilding s.u. (k).

Fournet (Fl. Guadeloupe Martinique. ID). 1978) recognizes Anthurium

^uildifi'jJ! i well a 1 is, i/ianian. Irom both Guadeloupe and Martinique.

The species are distinguished in a key as follows: .1. guildingii— "Ner-

vures secondaires de la cote 15-14 paires. I'edoncule L ± 35 cm. Spathe

large de 10-15 mm., ± decurrente a la base." A. isrrtiaimm — "Nervures

secondaires de la cote 5-7 paires. I'edoncule L ± 20 cm. Spathe large de

15-20 mm., subcordee a la base." These key characters do not agree with

those given in the descriptions of the species. They certainly are not ob-

served in specimens from Guadeloupe or Martinique and are not found

in Schott's original drawing- of the types of the two species.

Anthurium hahnii Engler, Bot. Jahrb. 1: 482. 1885 = A. grandifolium

(Jacq.) Kunth. Typk: Martinique, lluhn 131'/ (p).

In a later publication (Pflanzenr. IV. 23B : 190. 1905), Engler cited

This species must be typified by ••Pothos crassmvrvia sensu Hooker"

(Curtis's Bot. Mag. 57: /. 2087. 1850). a plant grown from material said

to have been received from l)unn;ii,i uhbli llook< i thought was Pothos

crassincrvia Jacq. Kunth ilso i erred to a Pothos acaulis Hort. Berol.,

the Hooker illustration, and, with a question mark, to Desfontaines Cat.

PI. 8 and Pothos solitaria of Vellozo (Fl. Flum. 9. t. 123. 1825).

Wochenbl. 5: 83. 1855 = A.
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This name was applied to a cultivated plant called Anthurium hookeri,

which had auriculate leaf bases. The description mentioned no specimens

or illustrations that could he used for typiiication. In 1860 Schott (Prodr.

Syst. Aroid. 469) gave a full description of .1. huegelii and cited an Imray

collection from Dominica, a Guilding collection from St. Vincent, and a

Duchassaing collect ion from Guadeloupe. The synonymy given included

Pathos acaulis Hooker ( E\oti< 11 i \tifhunit» n 'tectum Miquel, and

Anthurium hookeri "(\ Koch." Lngler (Pilanzenr. IV. 23B : 7E 1905) ac-

cepted A. hookeri Kunth with the exclusion of some unspecified synonyms.

He cited Pothos crassinervia Hooker (in Curtis's Bot. Mag. 57: t. 2987),

A. huegelii Schott. and .1. neglect urn Miq. in synonymy. In a footnote he

observed that the scarcely auriculate leaf base of A. hookeri and the auri-

culate and obtuse leaf base of A. huegelii could be found on the same plant

in cultivation. His fig. 23 of .1. hookeri shows the auriculate leaf base.

Earlier, Engler had !< cribs i

; oh ri ,i loni < icati, / ( Bo! jahrb

?5: 3(>3. I

S

l >s) with leaves to 8 dm. in length and long-cuneate, narrowed

at the base, as represented by H. H. & G. IV. Smith 1954 from St. Vin-

cent and Duchassaing s.n. from Guadeloupe, both in the Berlin herbarium.

Such variation in peiiole leimth and lcil In e shape C commonly found

in the field in differences between young plants in small rosettes and mas-

sive older plants. The species .1. huegelii and .1. hookeri and its variety

lougecuneatum are all referred to the synonymy of A. acaule.

datum (L.) G. Don. Typk: Guadeloupe. Isert s ,i. (c).

Anthurium lanceolatum (L.) Schott. Wiener Zeitschr. Kunst 3: 829.

1829. Basionym: Pothos lanceolata L. Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1373. 1762.

Linnaeus cited Plumier. Descr. PI. Am. 47. t. 62. 1693, which is the lecto-

type. The combinatioi talb attribi ted to unl i (Enum. PI. 3: 71.

1841). G. Don (in Sweet. Hortus Brit. ed. 3. 634. 1839) also cited Plu-

nder's t. 62, although he did not cite Linnaeus. Schott included "lanceo-

latuin' in his list of Pothos species to be assigned to his new genus An-

thurium.

Plumier does not cite a location for the plant illustrated, but Urban
(Repert. Sp. Nov. Beih. 5: 14. 1920) suggested that without doubt the

plant was from Martinique, and he also indicated its occurrence in St.

icia Collection oi
'
Ik'lan a llilm unl I )u ! rom M n Unique have been

assigned to this species, but no reference has been located supporting its

occurrence on St. Lucia. The plant that Don cited under the name An-

thurium lanceolatum was attributed to barbados and was said to have

been introduced into the British Isles in 1790. That reference is probably

to a. specimen of A. willdenowii Kunth.

Fournet (Fl. Guadeloupe Martinique, 417. 1978). in a key to the spe-

cies, distinguished I / r > ta/Kcolai in from >''(' uowii on the basis

of spadix length, the former with "spadice L 12-13 cm.," and the latter
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with "spadice L 7-9 cm." In disci] in ,r
1 lanceolatum, he wrote, "Res-

semble a A. scandcns. Tige nulle. . .
." Both A. scandens and A. willde-

nowii are climbing or scrambling plants, while Plumier's illustration sug-

o « ii | I ii i l l( di [\ i \u <hi ot compare well with i
i I

able collections from Martinique. It depicts leaves with connecting veins

paralleling tli( margin am .i harph ngl I midrib bu1 loe no how

arcuate secondary vein Fhe common name pri-roquet
1

' is not one ap-

plied to aroids in the Lesser Antilles. Engler (Pflanzenr. IV. 23B : 152.

1905) accepted A. lanceolatum (L.) Kunth and cited in synonymy A. mar-

tinicense Engler. He also cited Belangi - 1001 \ d Uahn 707 and 1248,

collected in the woods near St. Pierre, and Duss 2143 and 2144, from Trois

Ilets. The specimens Belange) 1001 and Uahn 1248 have not been seen

but were the only collections cited in the original publication of A. mar-

tinicensc. A phot, m i .1 tiuhn " Ii - '.over, indicates that it, as well

as the Duss collections, was found on rocks near Trois Ilets. These do not

agree well with Plumier's illustration. For the present it seems advisable

to recognize .1. martinicense and to biggest that Anthurium lanceolatum

based on Pothos lanccolata is an unplaced species.

Anthurium longispathum Carriere. Revue Hort. 60: 498. 1888 - A.

grandijolium (Jacq.) Kunth.

This species was based on a plant cultivated in Europe from an introduc-

tion from Guadeloupe. The name is a later homonym of Anthurium lon-

gispathum Schott (Prodr. Syst. Aroid. 520. 1860) which is based on an

Oersted specimen from Costa Rica. Engler (Pflanzenr. IV. 23B : S3. 1905)

accepted the Carriere spei ie< although he noted that it was not A. longi-

spathum Schott. He was unable to incorporate the species in a key and

referred it to a m -up i -p--" ii • imerta." Engler suggested it might be

the same as Anthurium grandijolium (Jacq.) Kunth, an assignment ac-

cepted here.

Anthurium macrophyllum (Sw.) Schott, Wiener Zeitschr. Kunst 3:

828. 1829.

Schott listed "macrophyllum" as one of the Pothos species of Swartz

to be transferred to his new genus, Anthurium. Pothos macrophylla Sw.

(Prodi ; 17SS) how* ver. i 3 mp rllu >u n; me ince h n u rrcd to

Dracontium cordatum Aublct (Hist. Pi. Guiane Fr. 836. 1775) where

Plumier's t. 63, the lectotype of A. grandijolium (Jacq.) Kunth, is cited.

Engler (Pflanzenr. IV. 23B : 83. 1905) was uncertain about the plant

Swartz might have had and suggested that A. macrophyllum be deleted.

Anthurium macrophyllum G. Don in Sweet, Hortus Brit. ed. 3. 633.

1839 = A. grandijolium (Jacq.) Kunth.

Don cited "R. S." as the implied source of the specific epithet and

Jacquin, Ic. 3. t. 610 as a reference to an illustration. Roemer and Schultes

(Syst. Veg. 3: 455. 1818) referred to Swartz, W'illdenow, and Jacquin.
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macrophyllum Endlicher ex Grisebach, Fl. Brit. W. India

This name cannot be traced to any publica

made reference to Plumier's /. 63, Jacquin's

%randifolia Jacquin.

Anthurium martinicense Kngler, Uol. Jahrb. 1: 480. 188F Type: Be-

langer 1001 and Ilahn 124 (p) were cited in the original description.

Although Engler (Pflanzenr. IV. 23B : 151. 1905) reduced this species

to the synonymy of A. laneeolatum ( L, ) Kumh. that anion does not seem

Anthurium neglectum MiqueF Catal. Horti Pot. Amslelod. 1858.

This name was cited in synonymy by Kinder (Pflanzenr. IV. 23B : 71.

1905) when he acce|)ted .1. hookeri Kunth. As listed on the unnumbered
third page of the 1853 Catalogue, the name is without description. In the

'-1'
' ii- oi t hi ( ata/o /,'. Annul , \,\ s oenewegen list "J. negation

Hort." in the synonymy of A. hooker}, correctly A. aeaule (Jacq.) Schott,

again without description.

Anthurium scandens (Aublet) Engler in Martius, Fl. Brasil. 3(2): 78.

1878. Basionym: Draeontium seandens Aublet, PI. Guian. 2: 836.

1775. Lectotype: Plumier, Descr. PI. Am. t. 78.

Aublet cited t. 74 instead of t. 7S in Plum. Descr. PI. Am. and gave the

type location as Port de Paix in Haiti. I have seen no specimens of this tax-

on from the Lesser Antilles. Grisebach ( Fl. Brit. \V. Indian Is. 508. 1864)
cited a YYullschlaegel specimen from Antigua, but notes by Box in the

British Museum indicate that he could not find it during his long period

of collecting on that island. Duss (Fl. Phan. Antill. Fr. 474. 1897). with-

out citing specimens, reported the plant to be "pen abundant'' on Guade-
loupe but absent from Martinique. Stehle (Hull. Soc. Bot. France 123:

450. 1976) listed Anthurium seandens var. eiolaeeum in a key but did

not specify the island. Fournet (Fl. Guadeloupe Martinique, 419. 1978)
reported the species from Deshaies and Vieux-Habitants on Guadeloupe
and said that, according to Vclcz, plants from Martinique were recorded
by Stehle.

It is recognized today that the fruits of Anthurium seandens can be
white or purplish. The existing nomenclature for subspecitic taxa is con-
fused, since it is largely based on I'othos violaeea Sw. (1'rodr. 2,2. 1788),
which is an illegitimate renaming of Draeontium seandens Aublet. Schott
(Wiener Zeitschr. Kunst 3: 828. 1829) listed

u violaccum" among Pothos
species of Swartz to be transferred to Anthurium. In 1841 Kunth (Enum.
PL 3: 68) described A. violaeeum forma augustiiolia Kunth, the type be-

ing a white-fruited cultivated plant in Berlin. In 1864 Grisebach (Fl.
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Brit. W. Indian Is. 507) recognized from Haiti variety angustijolia Kunth

with white berries. Engler (Martius. Fl. Brasil. 3(2): 78. 1878) recog-

nized A. scandens var. violaceum (Sw.) Engler, thereby including the lec-

totype < i ih specie vai leucocarpuiu ( chott) Fngh ( b, mi: n '

leucocarpum Schott, Prodr. Syst. Aroid. 437. 1860); and, as a synonym,

A. violaceum forma angustijolia Kunth.

i Schott, Oesterr. Bot. Wochenbl. 7: 238. 1857.

Anthurium violaceum (Sw.) Schott.

IS 29 = J. scandens (Aublct) Engler

Prodr. 32. 1788.

Swartz cited Browne (Hist. Jam. 333. 1756) and Aublet (His

Guiane Fr. 836. 1775) (Dracontium scandens). The name was

fluous when published.

The plant described was cultivated in Berlin: its country of origin was

unknown. Schott (Prodr. Syst. Aroid. 479. 1860) attributed the species

to St. Lucia on the basis of a Herb. Forsyth specimen in Herb, Bentham.

and h< saw cultivated material e well \ pecimen al I lew bears a printed

label, "St. Lucia, Anderson." Anderson, the director of the botanic gar-

den on St. Vincent, acquired material from various areas in the Caribbean,

,0111c of which wa torn hipped to Lngland Kiwle. (
lint [alnl>. 25 : -ISO

1898) assigned this name to collections from Brazil and later (Pflanzenr.

IV. 23B: 150. 1905) cited only material from that country. Simmonds

(Kew Bull. 1950: 395. 1951) considered "Anthurium willdenovii Kunth

sensu Schott" to be from Tobago and St. Lucia, the latter on the basis of

the Anderson specimen. He noted that the Brazilian specimens Engler

cited from tin Kew herbarium (Glaziou w:>.6 17335) "do not match the

Broadway collection. Probably two species are involved;' Gooding rt al.

(Fl. Barbados, 89. 1965) accepted A. icilldenouni. cited in synonymy A.

barbadosens 11 ! mud the ran < to hi I irbado hob g< md Bra il

Unfortunately no material cited by Engler has been available for study.

If it should prove to be distinct, then an alternate or new name is required

for the South American plants.

As synonyms of Anthurium willdenowii I recognize .1. barbadosense, A.

dussii, and .
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Caladium Ventenat. Descr. (els. pi. 30. LsOl.

The usual bibliographic citation for this genus is Ventenat in Roemer.

Arch. Bot. 2(2): 347. DSOO, hut Ventenat also gave a complete generic

description in the text accompanying plate 30 in Descriptions des Plant es

. . . cultivecs dans Ic Jardin de J. M. Cels. According to Stafleu (Reg.

Veg. 52: 397. 482. 1976). plate 30 of Descr. Cels was published 1 March
1801, and page 347 of Roemer. .March December 1801. However, in the

I < • m i lei cuc< enienal iled Descr. Cels, pi.

rect priority of the two descriptions.

The combinations published by Stehle are illegitimate, since they were
published without citation of the basionyms. Engler (Martins, Fl. Brasil.

3(2) : 181. 1878) had listed " Rubinindeum Kngl." as an undesignated sub-

specific taxon but later ( Pflanzenr. IV. 23E: 32. 1920) treated this as

variety rubicundum Engler. Also in 1878, bugler listed Caladium surimm-
ense Miq. as an unnamed form under the taxon ' Regale." Since only

leaf color is involved, the Lesser Antillean plants wotdd be better con-

sidered among the myriad of selected cultivars.

Colocasia Ray ex Schoit in Nlmti ,v Kmlhcher. Melet. bot. 18. 1882.

The generic name Colocasia Schott in Schott & Kndlicher is conserved

over Colocasia Link (1795). Schott attributed the name to Ray, although
no reference is given.

The conserved type species is Colocasia antiquorum Schott, a renaming
of Arum colocasia L. (Sp. PL 965. 1753), a Mediterranean species. The
oldest specific epithet, however, is Colocasia csculcnta (L.) Schott (basio-

nym: Arum esculent inn L.). considered to be a neotropical species. Some
authors apply C. antiquorum to wild plants and C. esculcntum to culti-

vated plants, while others have regarded one as a synonym of the other.

To the best of my knowledge, a lectotype has not been chosen for either

species. Linnaeus cited several references in his publication of Arum
'<''• •' Hirst liould be con idered and compared with the specimen in

the Linnaean Herbarium ( 1070.4). A second specimen in that herbarium
{1079.5), Arum esculcntum. should be considered in relation to the illus-

tration of Sloane (Voy. Is. Xat. Hist. /. 106, fig. 1) or supporting herbarium
material of it. Both "species" of Colocasia are presumably natives of

tropical Asia.
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Dieffenbachia Schott, Wiener Zeitschr Kunst 3 : 802. 1829.

The generic name is usually attributed to Schott in Schott and End-

licher. Melet. Bot. 20. 1832, but was actually published earlier. The

tran fer of Caladium seguiuum Yentenal w; pi .posed as D. seguinum

Schott. Caladium seguinum Yentenat (I)cscr. (els, text for pi. 30. 1801)

was the implied transfer of Arum scguinc L. (Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1371. 1763) to

the newh created genus Caladium Yent. rhe correct basionym is Arum
seguine Jacq. (Enum. Syst. PI. 31. 1760), now known as Dieffenbachia

seguinc (Jacq.) Schott. Although Jacquin cited only Plumier, Descr. Pi.

Am. t. 51k, plate 61 and a description by Plumier on page 45 are also

associated with this species.

Dieffenbachia maculatum (Loddiges) G. Don in Sweet. Hortus Brit.

ed. 3. 632. 1832. Basionym; Caladium maculatum Loddiges, Bot. Cab.

608. 1822 = D. seguine (Jacq.) Schott.

Bunting (Baileya 10: 145 196 ! i i> d tin * ombin ition J) men lata

(Lodd.) Bunting and later corrected the error (Baileya 11: 3. 1963).

Some herbarium material is still annotated as Dieffenbachia maculata.

Bot. Wochenbl. 2: 69. 1852 =

i Adanson. ham.

Monstera adansonii Schott. Wiener Zeitschr. Kunst 4: 1028. 1830.

This common species is u u lib < ill d \4onst > i pi tusa (L.) deVriese

(Hortus Spaarn-Berg I ;39) with the b;i ionym Dracontium pcrtusum L.

(Sp. PI. 967. 1753). The name and combination are illegitimate because

of Monstera pertusa (Roxb.) Schott (Wiener Zeitschr. Kunst 4: 1028.

1830) with a basionym I'othos pertusa Roxb. ( Fl. Indica 1: 455. 1820).

Schott renamed Dracontium pcrtusum Miller (third. Diet. ed. 8. 1. 1768)

as Monstera adansonii Schott. .Miller had cited both Linnaeus (Sp. PL

968) and Plumier (/. 56). The Plumier plate has been designated the

lectotype.

The following are synonyms:

Monstera jacquim Srhotl <)t ten Hot WochiMibl. 4: 66. 1854. Type: Jac-

quin, PI. Rar. Horti Cae-. Schoenhr. 2: tt. 1S4. 185. 1797.

Monstera nnrayana Schott. Usterr. But . Zeitschr. 9: 40. 1S5<». Type: Dominica,

hnray 333 (k).

Monstera macrophylla Schott, I'rodr. Syst. Aroid. 362. 1S60. Type: Guade-

loupe, Perrotet s.n. (w — destroyed).
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Montrii 1. irdia ruegt i Hoi eit 12: 25. 1854.

This name has been conserved -e- > «'//., ^hora \ uinesque (183S),

with the type species indicated as .1/. aculcata (G. F. W'. Meyer) Schott.

The correct bibliographic citation is unclear. In describing the genus,

Crueger mentioned ('alodium arnica!uw Meyer, but the combination was
implied and not stated. In 1856 Schott (Synopsis Aroid. 1 : 72) attributed

the name to himself with the initial ''S. Grisebach (Fl. Brit. W. Indian

Is. 510. 1864) did not use a parenthetical luthoi bul ittributed the name
to (Tuegcr without a reference. He also cited .1/ ontrichardia arborcsccns

(L.) Schott and M. aculcata Crueger, giving in the synonymy of the latter

specaes ( 'alodium Meyer and C. arborcsccns Meyer.

Material from the Lessei Antilles has been variou-d lemiiied i
inn

trichardia arborcsccns (L.) Schott, M. aculcata (Mever) Schott, and M.
linijcra (Aublet) Schott. The differences described in the leaf base, the

size of the plants, and the spininess of the stems can all be found in one

population. The plants produce a terminal inflorescence with subsequent

lateral or sympodial growth of one or several shoots. The first leaves pro-

no (
i i i!i. \ mondial growth which an apt to fie collected with the in-

florescence, have a tendency toward a sagittate base. Leaves collected

from the smaller, no nlov 'ring; stems often have a cordate base with the

lobes overlapping. The spines may be developed either only in the lower

internodes or throughout the plant, even on the flowering shoots. There
appears to be but one species in the genus.

Montrichardia arborescens (L.) Schott. Basionym: Arum arborescens

Philodendron Schott. Wiener Zeitschr, Kunst 3 : 780. 1829.

This name is a conserved spelling over the original Vhilodcndrum. The
I

pew i indie il d i " / 'od ulrou and o/it in
(
Jacq.) hotl ol

tained by indirect reference. Schott cited as the basionym "Caladium
grandijolium W., while Willdenow (Sp. PI. 4: 490. 1798) cited Jacquin.
The lectotype is Jacquin, PI. Rar. Horti Caes. Schoenbr. 2: 34. t. 189.

1797.

spar Schott, Synopsis Amid. 79. IS56 P. lingulai

The illustration by Plunder, Descr. PI.

both Philodendron dispar Schott and Aru
linculaium (L.) Koch, 1855).

Jahrb. 26: 530. 1859.
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The original publication cited only the collection Duss 2153, made in

Guadeloupe. Dr. .Michael Madison informed me that such a collection

still exists in Berlin and appears to be the ba i foi I Ik illu tratimi in Das

Pfianzenreich (IV. 23Db: 63. fig. 22. 1913). The sheet bears two labels.

The original, 'Tore Duss- Plantes de la Martinique,'' has the identifica-

tion Philodendron hcclcraccum Sertoli and the data. "Grimpant. Bois du

Parnasse. Ajoupa Bouillon.
7

' A second label printed "Herbarium Krug

& Urban," has the number 2153 crossed out and 2149 with an undeciph-

erable suffix letter written in. The location is given as Martinique, and

the determination Philodcndron dussii harder is noted as "Met Engler 1890."

The species was not mentioned by Stehle or bournet and lias not been

re-collected. A Duss collection numbered 4526 (us), without data other

than the general locality of Martinique, was identified as Philodendron

dussii Engler but was correctly annotated by Bunting as Philodendron

scandais Koch & Sello subsp. isvrtianum (Schott) Bunting.

The renumbering of this collection to 2149 clearly points out the dif-

ficulty of working with Duss collections. In his Flore phanerogamique des

Antilles jrancaises, the following collections are cited: 2149. Xanthosoma

hastijolium, p. 481; U49b, Dicilcnbachia scguine, p. 477; 2149b, Philo-

dendron dispar. p. 4 79; 2/7'h. Philodendron hcdcraccnm. p. 479; 2149c,

Acontias hellebonJohns p. 4S1 , 214^4 \anthosonia ui<'iftifolium, p. 481.

Philodendron giganteum Schott, Synopsis Aroid. 89. 1856. Type: cul-

tivated plant, origin uncertain,

Philodendron isertianum Schott. Prodr. Syst. Aroid. 242. 1860. Type:

For the basionym of Arum lingulaium . Linnaeus (Sp. Pi. ed. 2. 1371.

1763) cited references to Browne, Sloane (Voy. Ts. Nat. Hist. 78. t. 27, fig.

2), and Plumier "Spec. 4, ic. 37" (Cat. 4. PI. Am. Burm. t. 37. 1755). The

most accurate representation is the Burman plate, which might be desig-

nated the lectotype alter comparative study with the specimen in the Lin-

naean Herbarium (1079.17).

Philodendron scandens C. Koch & H. Sello, Ind. Sem. Hort. Berol. App.

The original publication has not been seen, but Hunting's

(Gentes Herb. 10: 136-168. 1968) is accepted for the species. There is

some difficulty recognizing his subsp ci< n thi field exi >t.by ii ogi ipl

ical location.
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L. Sp. PI. 963. 1753.

Asia. Africa, and the

tain. Presl (Epimeliae

Botanicae, 240. 1840) redefined Pistia strattolcs, limiting the species to

the Luzon province of the Philippim and chine ' inning pi. phil. n. 1 1 14."

Additional species from South America and Allien were described. I am
hesitant to consider Presl's action a neotypincation of this widespread

Xanthosoma Schc>tt in Schott & Endlicher, Melet. Bot. 19. 1832.

Xanthosoma requires

tilles are valid and ir

a critical revision. Few names in use in the Lesser

i accordance with the rules of nomenclature.

nthosoma atrovireins C. Koch & Bouche. Ind. Sem. Hort. Berol. App.

3. 1854.

Duss (Fl. Phan. Antill. Fr. 481. 1897) and Fournet (Fl. Guadeloupe

Martinique, 428. IQ/'S) have reported this species from several locations

on Martinique and Guadeloupe. The typification of the species and the

correct application of the name are questionable. Koch and Bouche cited

Sloane (Voy. Is. Nat. Hist. /. 106. fig. 2) and reported that cultivated ma-
terial they had seen was obtained by Moritz in Venezuela. The Sloane

illustration, however, is the lectotype of Xanthosoma sagitiifolium (L.)

Schott, and the plain described requires revaluation by a monographer.

Xanthosoma caracu Koch & Bouche. ibid.

This name is often attributed incorrectly to Koch and Sello. Stehle

(Bull. Soc. Bot. France 123: 452. 1976) reported the species from the

French islands. This was noted but uncorroborated by Fournet (Fl.

Guadeloupe Martinique, 428. 1978).

The original description is of sterile juvenile cultivated material of un-

known origin. It is doubtful if this name can ever be applied correctly,

since no authentic material is known.

Nicolson (Taxon 24: 346, 347. 1975) has discussed the correct nam
>r Xanthosoma jacquinii Schott, noting that Schott applied the epithe

) two different plants.
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Xanthosoma ? peregrinum (L.) Grisebach, Fl. Brit. W. Indian Is. 511.

1864.

Grisebach apparently used the question mark to indicate an uncertainty

for the transfer of Arum peregrinum L. to Xanthosoma. He cited material

from Jamaica and a distribution in Guadeloupe and Venezuela. The name

is not currently used in floras of Jamaica or the Lesser Antilles.

Schott (Prodr. Syst. Aroid. 596 I860) ugge ted il o with a que 4ion

that Arum peregrinum L. might be the same as A/ocasia macrorrhiza (L.)

Schott, and this treatment is followed by Engler (Pflanzenr. IV. 23E: 84.

1920). Engler {ibid., p. 50) also cited "?I. peregrinum Griseb." as a

possible synonym of Xanthosoma atrovirens Koch & Bouche.

Xanthosoma roseum Schott, Osterr. Bot. Zeitschr. 8: 178. 1858; Prodr.

Syst. Aroid. 180. 1860.

This species may be typified by Hoffman s.n. from Costa Rica. Engler

(in Martius, Fl. Brasil. 3(2) : 189. 1879) reported this species from Guade-

loupe on the has of; collection])} Duch; . ing which h;i not been seen

No recent work on the Antille con-ithi rhi ]>»( it Si ndK} indStevei

mark in the Flora o) < matt mala I Fieldiana Bot. 24(1) : 360. 1958) list the

species as a synonym of Xanthosoma robustum Schott. limited in distrib-

ution to Central America.

Xanthosoma sagittifolium (L.) Schott in Schott & Endlicher, Melet.

Nicolson (Taxon 24: 345-347. 1975) proposed that this species be

selected as the lectotype of the genus. He failed to consider the problem

oi electin i lectotyp foi th« o,i ionvm Irum sagitiaejolium L. In the

original description Linnaeus (Sp. PI. 966. 1753) cited Hortus Cliff. "345,"

Royen ("lugdb. 8"). Sloane ("jam. 63, hist. 1, p. 167 t. 106. f. 2 | leaf

only]"), and Pluki let ("] y\ 149 f. 2" — a crude sketch of a large cor-

mose base, infion n ind 1( iv< I

T
h« orreel citation for Hortus

Cliffortianus is page 435, where Linnaeus stated that the Sloane plate was

good but th PJukenei illu iration wa ot « 1( tib Linnaeus was accept-

ing the Sloane illustration, even though it is but a leaf, as representative of

In discussion of "Xanthoma nut hclophxllum (Kunth) C. Koch Koch

(Ind. Sem. Hort. Berol. App. 3. 1 854) concluded that four species were rep-

resented under "Art wgittifolii I innaeu Erie Sloane reference, he stated,

was Xanthosoma a irens < loch & Bouche. a new species. Koch did

recognize
UX. sagittijoliuni (Schott) C. Koch" and cited as a synonym

11Arum sagitti folium L. ex p., Jacq. hort. Vind. II 157."

Arnold Arboretum
Harvard University

Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138
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NOMENCLATURE NOTES ON SOME
I.KSSKH ANT1EEEAN MONOCOTYEEDONEAE

Herbarium specimens of Crinum from the Lesser Antilles are few in

number, fragmentary, and poorly preserved. They represent plants intro-

duced, once cultivated, and now persisting in cemeteries and near present

or former churches or settlements They have proven to be hardy, often

forming extensive mats or "fairy rings" as the colony spreads outwardly

while dying in the middle.

Uphof (Herbertia 9: 63. 1942) chose Crinum latijolium L., the first

species of Crinum mentioned by Linnaeus, as the type species. However,

Britton and Wilson (Sci. Survey Porto Rico Virgin Is. 5: 160. 1924) had

previously designated C. ameneanum L. as the type species, and this is

accepted in the Index Xominum Genericorum.

The nomenclature ot the species of Crinum is complex. The work of

Milne-Redhead and Schweickerdt (Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 52: 160-162.

1939) in establishing the name Crinum bulbispermum (Barman) Milne-

R. & Schweick. clearly shows the problems ol tracing names through an

extensive and complicated horticultural literature. The publication "Gar-

den Crinums" bv L. S. Hannibal (Bull. Louisiana Soc. Hort. Res. 3:

219-322. 1972) has been useful. Mr. Hannibal kindly commented on

questions presented to him md , tinol ited p < miens. His opinions are ac-

cepted here.

Crinum amabile Ker-Gawler

This name, usually attributed to Donn (Hortus Cantabrig. ed. 6. 83.

1811; reported as "fine'
1

), is a nomen nudum. Ker-Gawler first described

the plant in Curtis's Bot. Mag. 39: /. 1605. 1814. That illustration, pre-

pared from a cultivated plant introduced by Roxburgh from the East

Indies, is designated as the lectotype. Later, Ker-Gawler (Jour. Sci. Arts

3: 111. 1817) published a second description with the notation "Nobis."

Antill. Fr. 560. 1897.
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one is Crinum asiaticum L.; the other. Crinum loddi^esianum Herb.

ond collection, Duss 3491, consists of two sheets: one, labeled C

amcricanum, is a hybrid llippeastrum of the //. retinae comple?

other label d IlymenocaUis am . una is a form of O'/hmw

All are from cultivated plants.

Crinum asiaticum L. Sp. PL 292. 1753.

In the original description, Linnaeus cited Fl. Zeyl. no. 127 (p. 53),

Hermann, Horti Acad. Lugdb-Bat. 6S2. 683. and Kheede, Hortus Ind.

Malab. 11: 75. t. 38. Ker-Gawler (jour. Sci. Arts 3: 105, 110. 1817)

cited the Rheede reference when he described Crinum defixum. a sessile-

flowered peci H< i eoeni <d- - mm usmtu urn L., a pedicellate-flowered

plant, cited the Hermann reference, and suggested as a modern plate Cur-

tis's Bot. Mag. 27: t. 1073. 1807. Hannibal (Bull. Louisiana Soc. Hort.

Res. 3: 309, 313. 1972) accepted both C. asiaticum and C. defixum but

under the former noted the Rheede reference and commented, "Evidence

indicates this plant was the original ('. asiaticum Linn."

Crinum erubescens L. f. ex Alton. Hort. Kew. 1: 413. 1789.

Aiton attributed this name to Linnaeus nlius, although its use by him

has not been located. Ker-Gawler (Curtis's Bot. Mag. 30: sub. t. 1232.

1809) suggested the reference was to a manuscript name. Aiton also cited

Miller, Fig. PL Gard. Diet. 73. t. 110. 1760. which might be regarded as

a possible lectotype. However. Miller stated of the flowers. "These are

of a beautiful white colour." which does not agree with the red or rose color

associated with the species in modern floras. Ker-Gawler later referred

the Miller plate to Crinum asiaticum (Curtis's Bot. Mag. sub t. 1073.

1807), although the plant Miller illustrated has wider perianth segments

than those generally associated with that species. It is appropriate to con-

sider Curtis's Bot. Mag. /. H>73 the lectotype of Crinum asiaticum.

"Crinum caribaeum Bauer." ( rhutm caribaeum Baker -- Crinum flori-

Fourner ( Fl. Guadeloupe Martinique. 237. 1978) used the name "Crinum

caribaeum Bauer" for a plant introduced in certain gardens in Guadeloupe

and Martinique. The Bauer reference cannot be traced, but since Fournet

cited as a synonym ( 'rinum laridauum Griseb.. non Eraser," it is apparent

the authority intended was Baker. Baker (Gard. Chron. n.s. 16: 40. 1881)

had published Crinum caribaeum Baker (C. floridauum Griseb. FL Brit.

W. Indian Is. 583. non Eraser) and wrote. -Gathered in Jamaica by the

Rev. YVullschlaegel. C. floridauum of Eraser as already stated proved to

be C. asiaticum. The alliance of this is with C. bracteatumC Tn a dis-

cussion of Crinum asiaticum printed in an earlier part of the series (Gard,

Chron. n.s. 15: 786. 1SS1). Baker had written. "C. floridanum of Eraser

is the plant mentioned by Herbert in his Amaryllidaceae as identical with
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typical asiaticum, of which 'a great bulb surrounded by offsets was brought

from Florida by Eraser, who assured me lie had dm; it up on the seaside.'

Kunth misprints (his name Jloridum. and Grisebach uses the name for a

Jamaican plant w hie h is evidenth |uit< li duel Herbert (Amaryllida-

ceae, 243. 1837). under Crinum asiaticum var. toxicarium. had stated, "A

great bulb of this plant surrounded by offsets \v;i:

by braser, who assured me that he had dug it up (

have been washed ashore from some ship that was bringing it from the

east." Eraser's Catalogue of 1813. as reprinted by Greene (Pittonia 2:

114-119. 1890), does not list any plant recognizable as a Crinum or an

Amaryllis. In fact, Grisebach (Eh Brit. YV. Indian Is. 583. 1864) wrote,

"Crinum floridanum , Eraser ( inedit.
)

" and "1 adopt Fraser's name on ac-

count of the resemblance of this species with C. hractcatum W. (Jacq.

Schoenbr. 4. t. 495; C. asiaticum, Red. Lib 6. t. 348). to which Fraser's

plant was reduced by Ker. The lesser number of dowers, the narrow

petiole, the bulb probably less columnar, and the American habitat speak

for its peculiarity: if however, it should not prove distinct. Willdenow's

name is to be adopted, as ('. asiaticum, L., rests chiefly upon the au-

thority of Rumphius. . .

." For the habitat Grisebach cited "Jamaica!,

Wulls'chl.; fan island near the coast of Florida, along the sea (Fras.)]."

The earlier publication of Crinum floridanum Eraser by Herbert (Curtis's

Bot. Mag. sub. /. 2121. 1820) lacks descriptive information and should be

considered a noma; nudum. In Index Kcieensis this name is misspelled

as "('. floridum" and reported to be the same as ('. asiaticum. The YVull-

schlaegel collection has not been seen but must be considered the type of

Crinum caribacum. Adams (Fl. PI. Jamaica. 1972) does not mention C.

caribacum or C. asiatit urn; however. Hannibal ( bull. Louisiana Soc. Hort.

Res. 3: 246. 1972) refers to "this small Jamaica plant" and notes that it

is semitender. Unfortunately, on pa-e '.()/ Hannibal refers to his fig. 16

i* Crinum carilxn > he ilu legend hi par' i
i >ti anthi i

Crinum floridanum Eraser e\ Griseb. is published with a description and

the citation of a specimen and should be accepted. Crinum caribaeum

Baker, based on the same type, is a later synonym.

Crinum giganteum sensu Duss, Fl. Phan. Antill. Er. 560. 1897.

The collection cited, Duss 2142. as represented by a specimen in the

herbarium of the New York botanical Garden, is a species of I! ippcastrum.

That specimen was collected in 1886 in the St. Pierre Botanical Garden,

Martinique, from an introduced and cultivated plant. Eournet (Fl. Guade-
loupe Martinique. 237. 1978) suggested that plants today cultivated as

C. giganteum are allied to C. americanum.

Crinum longiflorum sensu Duss, Fl. Phan. Antill. Fr. 560. 1897.
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ned (Duss 2134, 3491 (both nv) ) have been identified by L. S. Ha

Crinum zeylanicum (L.) L.

This taxon needs typification. Hannibal ( Mull. Louisiana Soc. Hort. Res.

3: 2(>X. 1912) accepted the species and noted. "This is the dustbin of the

Crinum as it contains a wide variety of forms ranging from southern Asia

to tropical east Africa." Amaryllis zeylanicum L. (Sp. PI. 293. 1753) was

transferred to Crinum by Linnaeus (Syst. Nat. ed. 12. 2: 236. 1770).

Hooker (in Trimen. Handb. Fl. Ceylon 4: 272. 1S9S) considered it a va-

riety of Crinum latifolium, and this is accepted in Hortus III (p. 334.

1976).

Eurycles amboinensis (L.) Lindley in Loudon. Encycl. 242. 1841.

The basionym is Pancratium amhoinense L. (Sp. PI. ed. 2. 1 : 419. 1762)

;

Eurycles svlveslris Salisbury (Trans. Hort. Soc. London 1: 337. 1882.

Type: Herb. Banks) is considered a synonym This species is reported to

be in cultivation on St. Martin, St. Kustalius, and Saba by Fr. Arnoldo

(Gekw. Nutt. PI. Xederl. Antill. 70. 1971). and on the French islands by

Font i.: (Id ' ,u,i<W >up< «. iitiniqiie. 239. 1978) under the synonymous

name. It is called "Brisbane lily" in the Dutch islands and "lis de Mada-

gascar" on the French islands. Its origin is stated to be Amboina.

Haemanthus multiflorus Martyn
[
Monog. cum Ic: et

|

ex Willd. Sp. PL

2: 25. 1799.

This species is under cultivation in the Lesser Antilles but is poorly rep-

resented in herbaria. Fournet's statement (Fl. Guadeloupe Martinique,

239. 1978) that the taxon is often placed in the separate family Haemo-

doraceae is in error.

Hippeastrum puniceum (Lam.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 703. 1891.

Vilmorin, Blumengartnerei, ed. 3. 1033. 1895. In making the transfer,

Kuntze misspelled as "purpureum" the specific epithet of Amaryllis pu-

nicca Lam.; Voss corrected this error.

Hymenocallis Salisbury. Trans. Hort. Soc. London 1: 33S. 1812.

Salisbury's original description of this genus was short; "The fruit of
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this genus differs exceedingly from that of Pancratium in having only two

seeds in each cell which swell to considerable size, like bulbs, and I have

named it Hymenocallis from the beautiful membrane which connects ihe

filaments." Gradual!) I'tiucialmm has been limited to burope and Hymeno-
callis to the Americas. However, in 1963 Standley and Steyermark

(Fieldiana Bot. 24: IAS) used Pancratium for all species, noting. "By

genus. Hymenocallis. based upon the number of ovules. This character,

however, does not hold, and there being left for segregation of the two

unite them, as was done by most of the older workers upon American

Alain ( Phvtologia 8: 319. 1962).plants." This actio n has been followed 1

St. John (Mem. P icihc Trop. Bot. Gai

Guadeloupe Marti lique, 238. 1978).

"Review of the Ge ius Hymenocallis"
(

abstract treatment in 1969 (Royal Ho
358-360). Adams (Fl. PI. Jamaica, 79

as has Flory (Nu leus 19: 204-22 7.

has seeds which ar - comparatively large

ally greenish, and

are usually black. flattish — but somet

cell, and stacked." Hymenocallis is ac

Hyn

Described from the Bahamas, this species has been a problem ever since

its publication. Stehle ( Fl. Agron. Antill. Fr. 3: 162-165. I960; Bull. Soc.

Bot. France 123: 446. 1976) recognized both Hymenocallis carihaea and

//. arcnicola for Martinique and Guadeloupe. The former, he stated, grows

on humus or laterite areas and has oblong petals, while the latter occurs

on sandy areas and has linear and narrow petals. Fournet (Fl. Guadeloupe
Martinique, 238. 1978) reported the species to be very similar, differing

in leaf apex and tepal width. No specimens have been seen, and the illus-

trations supplied by Stehle are inadequate, suggesting not even the typical

//. carihaea but //. jragrans instead.

Britton and Millspaugh (Bahama Fl. 78. 1020) considered Hymeno-
callis arcnicola a synonym of H. declinata (Jacq.) Roemer. Leon (1-1.

Cuba 1: 315. 1946) recognized //. arcnicola and //. carihaea (L.) Herb.

characteristics to distinguish the species. Sealev ( Kew Hull. 1954: 226.

1954) recognized //. arcnicola but cited only material from the Bahamas.
He, too, included //. declinata in the synonymy of //. carihaea. Adams
(Fl. I'l. Jamaica, 80. 1972) referred to //. arcnicola as "an obscure species,

the Jamaican plants thus identified not being clearly distinct from II.

carihaea:' In 1976 Flory (Nucleus 19: 204-22 7) listed chromosome mini-
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bers for H. caribaea from commercial and California sources with com-

plements of In = 46; material of //. arenicola from Jamaica had In = 48,

and from the Bahamas, counts of 2;/ = 48 and In = 50.

Hymenocallis caribaea (L. emend. Ker-Gawler) Herbert, Bot. Register

7(app.) : 44. 1821.

The basionym is Pancratium caribaeum L. (Sp. PI. 291. 1753). Sealey

(Kew Bull. 1954: 218-222. 1954) discussed the typilicalion of this species,

noting that no hei bmiimi -peunu n • didatim; the n. me existed and that

the references cm (I In Linnaeu repu ented evei I pecit ' Commolin

reference (Horti Med. Amstelod. Rar. PI. Descr. Ic. 2: 173. t. 87. 1701)

was cited by Ker-Gawler in publishing a new description along with a

plate (Curtis's Bot. Mag. 21: t. 826. 1805). The lectotype is the Com-
melin illustration, with a more modern reference of Curtis's t. 826.

Adams (Fl. PI. Jamaica. 80. 1972) has suggested, "II. caribaea and II.

jragrans may not be distinct. 1 btTcrcnce in the shape of the leaf-bases may
depend on the size of the bulb. In those plant . »i

'/
\ m< nocallis in which

the pedicel is short thick and almost indistinguishable from the ovary

in the flowering stage, there is a tendency as the fruit develops for the

pedicel to elongate and become slender so that a definite fruit stalk is

formed which may even allow the ripe fruit to become pendulous." Al-

though Sealey "s treatment is adopted for the plants from the Lesser An-

tilles. 1 concur that only specimens representing the extremes of variation

are clearly separable.

Hymenocallis humilis S. Watson, Proc. Am. Acad. 14: 301. 1879;

Garden Forest 1: 14. 1888.

A specimen Duss 4210 (ny), cultivated on Guadeloupe in 1905, may
be referred to this species. Sealey (Kew Bull. 1954: 238. 1954) did not

see material of this species but accepted it. suggesting that it might be

conspecific with //' yntoiocallis palmeri or nothing more than a young off-

shoot of II. rotata.

Zephyranthes atamasco (L.) Herbert, Bot. Register 7(app.) : 36. 1821.

Duss (Fl. Than. Antill. Fr. 562. 1897) reported Amaryllis atamasco L.

in cultivation in the two French colonies and cited his own collection

3315b. Fournet (Fl. Guadeloupe Martinique, 254. 197S) repeated this

record without indie ttini cu rent cultivation. Xeithei the Duss collection

nor other, more recent collections have been seen.

Zephyranthes citrina Baker. Curtis's Bot. Mag. 108: t. 6605. 1882.

The name Zephyrantl sa i Baker (I ldb mat Hid 37. 1888) has

been used by Questel (Fl. St. Barts, 90. 1941), Stehle (Bull. Soc. Bot.

I 'ranee 123 146. 1976) . - I I mini i ( ! (in id loii| l.artiniqin
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1978) for the weedy, yellow-flowered Zephyranthes of the Lesser Antilles.

The combination Zephvran/hes aurea (Ruiz & I Avon) Laker (basionym:

Amaryllis aurra Ruiz & Pavon, Fl. Peruv. Chil. 3: 56. /. 25dc. 1802) was

illegitimate when published for two reasons. First, included in the synony-

my by Laker was Amaryllis tubitlora L'Her. Sertum Angl. 10. 1788. which

should have been used as the basionym. According to Macbride (Publ.

Field Mus. Hot. 13(1): 668. 1936), Zephyranthes tubiflora (L'Her.)

Schinz is the correct name for the Peruvian species. Second, predating the

combination by Laker is Zephyranthes aurca S. Watson (
I

'roc. Am. Acad.

18: 161. 1883), a species from Arizona and Mexico. The Watson name
was placed in the synonymy of /. lougiiolia Hemsley by Coulter (Contr.

FA S. Natl. Herb. 3: 133. 1894).

Zephyranthes grandiflora Lindley. Bot. Register 11: 902. 1825.

With the original description Lindley cited Amaryllis minuta H.B.K.

Nov. Gen. Sp. 1: 278. 1816. and Kunth. Synopsis PL 1: 285. 1822. I

cannot find the binomial Amaryllis miuula used in modern publications,

and a new combination may be required, a task 1 leave to the specialists

Zephyranthes puertoricensis Traub and Z. tubispatha Herbert

In recent publications. Sealey (Curtis's Bot. Mag. n.s. 170: t. 232. 1954)

and Traub (Taxon 7: 109-113. 1958) both acknowledge that Amaryllis

tubispatha L'Heritier (Sertum Angl. 9. 1788) was based on a red-flowered

plant from Argentina collected by Commerson. Further, both recognize

that this taxon differs from the white-flowered species from Jamaica com-

monly known as Zephyranthes tubispatha Herbert (Bot. Register 7(app.) :

36. 1821, based on Amaryllis tutuspatha sensu Ker-Cawler. Curtis's Bot.

Mag. 38: t. "1568:' 1813). Sealey regarded Z. tubispatha Herbert as a

new name applicable to the white-llowered plants; however, he did not

rename the red-tlowered plants fnmi Aigeniina. Althom-h Herbert did not

cite the L'Heritier name, he did make reference to Curtis's Bot. Mag. t.

u 1568" (correctly 1586) where Willdenow's Specks I'lautarum 2: 51 is

cited in synonymy; the latter publication also includes a reference to the

original Commerson collection. Thus, as Traub indicated, by application

of Article 551" of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature, the

correct name for the red-tlowered plants from Argentina is Zephyranthes
tubispatha (L'Her.) Herbert ex Traub. The type of this name cited by
L'Heritier is Comii/e/sou A As from Buenos Aires. Argentina (p).

Traub had previously renamed the white-llowered plant Zephyranthes
puertoricensis Traub (PI. Life 7: 37. fig. 4a. 1951) and concluded that

the misnamed Ker-Cawler plant had to be included under this name. He
designated Traub 151 (tra) as holotype (Taxon 7: 111. 1958); clearly

this should have been a neotype. but the choice of a neotype seems ill-ad-

vised, when Curtis's Bot. Mag. t. 1586, the basis of the new name, could

have been designated lectotype.
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Leptorrhoeo Clarke in Hemsley

The Central American genus Leptorrhoeo is to be included in the flora

of the Lesser Antilles as a result of two weed)' specimens from a population

persisting on the island of St. Lucia. Determining the correct name for

hi plan presented vera! problems The data for the genus Leptorrhoeo

in the Index Xominum Generieorum lead one to conclude that the genus

and the type species are both illegitimate. The citation is
uLeptorhoeo

C. B. Clarke in Hemsley Diagn. PI. Nov. 55. 1880. Type species: L. fili-

formis C. B. Clarke nom illeu ( Commelina floribunda H.BT i
Desrau-

taria Schlechtendal 1853." Handlos has clarified these problems in an ab-

breviated manner in his monograph of Tripogandra ( I bob >i 77 3-

333. 1975); however, furthci explanation seems desirable

Leptorhoeo was published by Clarke in Hemsley's work with a single

species, L. flliiormis ( Martens k (ail.) Clarke. Clarke cited the basionym

Tradescantia 'flliiormis Martens & Cal. Bulk Acad. Bruxelles 9 : 376. 1842,

and a synonym. Aneilema floribunda Hooker & Arnott, Bot. Beechey Voy.

311. 1841. The latter reference has been the source of confusion in several

genera and should be excluded from Leptorhoeo. The type specimen is

Galeotti 4957 from Oaxaai Mexico is cited by Clarke.

In treating the plants collected by Captain Beechey in Mexico, Hooker

and Arnott (ibid.) stated. ^Aneilema floribunda. Commelina floribunda

H.B.K., Nov. Gen Am 1 p W) without n it - an 1< u n iiuii

any collection. Baillon (Hist. PI. 13: 218. 1S94) regarded
uA neilema flori-

bunda Hook. & Arn/' as a new name and transferred the species to

Leptorhoeo. Apparently Woodson concurred when he published Tripo-

gandra floribunda (Hooker & Arn.) Woodson (Arm. Missouri Bot. Card.

29: 152. 1942) and {ibid. 31: 146. 1944) when he listed Tradescantia flli-

jormis Martens & Gal., Leptorhoeo fllijormis (Martens & Gal.) Clarke,

and Leptorhoeo floribunda (Hooker & Arn.) Baillon in synonymy. Rod-

weder (Abh. Auslandsk. 61: 152. 1956) accepted Leptorhoeo with the

single specie- L. do ,>>:, ida I lokei & Arn.) Baillon, and with L. flli-

In his monograph ol ' ip, andra ( Rhodora 77 : 213-333. 1975) . Hand-

los stated (p. 286) "Hooker and Ynott published tin combination \nci

lema floribunda based on ( ommelma floribunda HBK but llu specimen

to which they applied this name was a species of Leptorhoeo. a genus in

need of further study." Handlos must have drawn this conclusion from

a Beechey specimen 'cited by Clarke but not by Hooker and Arnott. The

name Commelina floribunda HBK. (Nov. Gen. Sp. 1: 260. 1815) is typi-

fied In i l kmiboldl and Bonp] md pecim< n from ( urn m i
Bordone and

Quetepe. Handlos igned ; - Una floribunda HBK. to the synonymy

of Tripogandra multiflora (Sw.) Raf Mn< h i ib> w\t n ies ol the

genus Tripogandra and is based on Tradescantia multiflora Sw. (Prodr.

57. 1788). Thus Aneilema floribunda, Leptorhoeo floribunda, and Tripo-
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gandra floribunda. all based on Commcli

considered synonyms of Tripogandra mult

rhoco pliiormis (Martens & U.al.) Clarke is distinct.

The Index Xomi a icrhona feren u < that Descantaria

Schlechtendal (Linnaea 26: 140. 1853) is an earlier name for Leptorhoeo

Clarke. As Handlos noted, the name was "proposed for the species which

Kunth included in his species anomalae." all of which are considered by

Handlos in the genu / ipogaudn chlechtcndal did iot make any of the

i anbin t inn Imickn i
(I'm |dul> 61: 60. 61. 1926) suggested the

specific transfers and later made them (Notizbl. Bot. Gart. Berlin 10:

55-61. 1927; in Engler. Nat. Pflanzenfam ed 2 15a: 171. 172. 1930)

but did not designate a type species. The transfer of Tradescantia filiformis

Martens & Gal. to T) uanta i is nn published. The Index Xominum
Gcnericorum card d i'.'ti.tic fei Or\(,in/an<i Ftadt scantia cumanen-

sis Kunth. nom. ille^. (Commelina Horibuuda F1BK.1." Handlos regarded

the following a vnonvn oi i > po ladni n </ ilo a ( ) i

melina floribunda IIP. K.. Descantaria multipara (Sw.) Bruckner, and

Descantaria cumanensis (Kunth) Bruckner. Handlos {op. cit.. p. 235)

also noted the lectotype of Descantaria to be 'Tradescantia multipara Sw.

Descantaria Schlechtendal is a synonym of 'Tripoeaudra Raf. and not an

earlier name for Leptorhoeo.

Although Clarke originally spelled the generic name Leptorhoeo, cur-

rent workers have followed the spelling used by Brenan as Leptorrhoeo

(Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 59: 368. 1966).

Tripogandra Ratinesque. Fl. Tellur. 2: 16. 1837.

Handlos (Rhodora 77: 235. 1975) has stated that the type of Tripo-

gandra Raf. is Tradescantia multipara Sw. The Index Xominum Generic o-

rum cards designate ihi typt i I'ri o acta , ///, i\o i Raf (Tradescan-

tia multipara Jacq. 1790. not Swartz 1788). " Handlos's only comment
on this must be taken from the context of his statement that "Ratinesque

may have been misled by the apparent though not real differences between

Swartz's original description and Jacquin's description and illustration."

In citing the basionym of Trades< antia multipara Sw.. Handlos included

the Jacquin reference (Collect. 3: 226, 22 7. 1791). He also indicated the

type to be "Jamaica. Swarfs (Flolotype. (b)?; isotype, m!)." In the her-

barium at Stockholm, there are two sheets of Tradescantia multipara from

Jamaica: one of them, with the binomial in Swartz's own hand, should be

considered the holotype.

Rafinesque had as-aimed the Swartz reference to the genus Heminema
(Fl. Tellur. 2: 17. 1837) and the Jacquin reference to the genus Tripo-

gandra. Woodson (Ann. Missouri Bot. Card. 29: 152. 1942) was the first

to combine Heminema and Tripogandra. He accepted Tripogandra end in

tin's is followed by Handlos.
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Carludovica gracilis Liebm. and C. gracilis Sieber

In describing Carludovica. Grisebach (Fl. Brit. \Y. Indian Is. 513.

1864) included two species occurring in the French islands, one of which

was "C. gracilis, Liebm. Syn. C. august i'folia. Seem, (
lAcodianthus Oerst.),

not R. P. C. Plumieri. PL Carib.: leave deepb ' fid, with narrowet ( I

"-

1%" broad) lobes, spathes 3. . .
." This has been recorded as Carlu-

dovica gracilis Liebm. ex Griseb. and attributed to "Ind. Occ.'' and Mexi-

co in Index Kewensis.

Duss (Fl. Phan. Antill. Fr. 484. 1897) listed "C. gracilis Sieb." and

cited his own collections. Stehle (Bull. Soc. Bot. France 123: 453. 1976)

accepted C. gracilis Sieber. Hailing in his monograph (Acta Horti Berg.

18: 283. 1958) cited the name C. gracilis Liebmann ex Matilda (
Vnal

Inst. Biol. Mexico 22: 3S7. 1952) as a synonym of Dicranopygium gra-

cile. He further explained (ibid., pp. 150, 151) that both Grisebach and

Duss had incorrectly placed Liebmann':-; unpublished name on specimens

from the French West Indian Island collection thai lioulcl be referred

to Asp/undia rigida. '"Sieb/" is certainly a misspelling of GriscbaclTs ab-

breviation ''Liebm The herbarium penmen identified \ Carludovica

gracilis represent juvenile plant- of Asplundia rigida with narrow leaf

divisions on small lea i the ] ei ntillean material and the name or

names should be referred to Asplundia rig/da (Aublet) Harling.

This generic name is attributed to Loefling (Iter Hisp. 179, 1758) or t

Loefling ex Aublet (PI. Guian. 1: 33. 1775). Loefling cited Xiphidium c

authors as a synonym of Ixia. and Aublet noted this treatment. Tr

genus is correctly attributed to Aublet alone.

Curculigo scorzonerifolia (Lam I Baker and Hypoxis decumbens L.

These names present associated problems in typiiicafion. The publica-

tion of Hypoxis decumbens L. is variously cited as Syst. Nat. ed. 10. 2:

986. 1759 (May-June, 1759), PL Jam. Pugillus, 11. 1759 (December,

1759), Amoenitates 5: 396. 1759 (September, 1760), and Sp. PL ed. 2.

1: 439. 17o2. The earliest publications listed in the Systema references

are those of Plumier (PI. Am. t. 108. fig. 2, which is a Curculigo) and

Miller, Fig. IT. Gard. Diet. pi. 39. fig. 2 (a Hypoxis). The Pugillus refer-

ence cited only "Broivu. jam. 7^5." winch appears to represent the speci-

men preserved in the Linnaean herbarium (linn 427.2). In the second

edition of Species Clantarum ! innaeu h led tb lb mi i refei >n e v. Hit i
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question mark. Thus I! vpoxis da umbras I is to be typified by the Browne

specimen in the Linnaean herbarium (427.2) ; this is also the plant repre-

sented in Miller's Catalogue Plan/arum, pi. 39, fig. 2. 1730.

The publication ol * ', culi o scorzoa, , >
( L, i.) 1! ker is attributed

to Bentham (Fl. Austral. 6: 449. 1873), who indicated the affinity of the

American species Hypoxis scorzoaccaeiolia Lam. to ( urculigo but did not

make the combination, linker (Jour. Linn. Soc. Hot. 17: 124. 1878) pub-

lished the combination. 1 1 vpoxis s, orzoucraeiolia Lamarck (Fncycl. Meth.

Bot. 3: 183. 1789) should be typified by Llumier. PI. Am. 99. t. 108, jig.

2. Lamarck stated that the plant was collected by I'lumier in St. Vincent

and Santo Doming). Although i'lumier made no reference to these locations,

it is possible that the original drawings in Paris may clarify the exact type

locality. The designation of a lectotype for Hypoxis decumbens L. re-

moves the problem of the I'lmim-i illu nation bru ed in ih protnlogm

of both s])ecies. The I'lumier illustration serves as the lectotype of Hy-
poxis scorzoueroeto/ia Lam.

n (Tllus. Fl. No. U. S. ed. 2. 447. 1913) designated

the type species of the genus. Den Hartog and Van
3: 361. 1970) argue against this selection and adopt

Calathea Meyer, Lrim. Fl. Ksseq. 6. 1818.

The genus was described by Meyer, who cited the single species Cala-

thea discolor. However, Marauta easupo [acq (Krai:. Hot. 51. 1801) was
cited in synonymy. Schumann ( Fngler & I'rantl, I'tlanzenr. IV. 48: 72.

1902) referred Marauta easupo Jacq. and Calathea discolor Meyer to the

s_\nonymy o! Calathea lutca (Aublet) Meyer, lor which the correct cita-

tion should be Meyer ex Korniche in Hull. Soc. Nat. Moscou 35: 114.

1862. The tyj)ification of Marauta Intra Aublet and Maranta allouia

Aublet, the basionyms of Calathea Intra (Aublet) Meyer ex Koern. and
Calathea allouia (Aublet) Lindley. respectively, is complicated. No
Aublet specimens have been seen or cited in past literature. Aublet did

refer to the I'lumier manuscript "5, plates 21, 22, 35 and t. 5." These are

unpublished plates and are not in the redrawing.^ of the Burman edition.

The basionym of this name is Marauta an,-, ma \ublel I'l (hii;

3. 1775, for which the lectotype must be plate 23 or 24 of I'lumier

published manuscript numbered 5.
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Maranta gibba J. E. Smith in Rees, Cyclop. Vol. 22 falph. order], Ma-

ranta no. 2. 1812.

The occurrence of this species on Antigua was indicated by Grisebach

(Fl. Brit. W. Indian Is. 605. 1864) and documented by a Wullschlaegel

collection; on Barbados it was reported by Roscoe. The species was

originally described from material grown at Liverpool from stock provided

by Lord Seaforth when he was governor of Barbados. Seaforth is known

to have assembled the plants he sent to Europe from many places in the

West Indies and northern South America. It is probable that Maranta

gibba is not native to Barbados. Schumann ( Engler & Prantl, Pflanzenr.

IV. 48: 126. 1902) considered .1/. gibba to be a synonym of M. divaricata

Roscoe (Monandr. PL t. 27. 1828), which is later in publication and is

based on material from Brazil. Dr. Helen Kennedy has commented to me

in correspondence that M. gibba is a plant to 2.5 meters tall, quite

branched, which flowers in the afternoon. In contrast, M. arundinacea,

the cultivated arrowroot, is usually under 1 meter tall and less branched;

it flowers in the morning. This may help identify the plants described

bv Stehle (Bull. Soc. Bot. France 123: 448. 1976) as M. arundinacea and

"I. indica Tuss." Duss ( Fl. Phan. Antill. Fr. 585. 1897) had used the

common names "Dictamc de la Hat-bade" and ''Moussache de la Barbade"

for the plants he also called "M. indica Tuss." The collections Duss cited

have not been seen but may be referable to M. gibba.

Maranta ruiziana Koern. Bull. Soc. Xat. Moscou 35: 45. 1862.

Two collections, Duss 4196 and 4472 (both \v), representing plants

cultivated in Martinique in 1008 were labeled Maranta divaricata but

are correctly named Maranta ruiziana Koern.

Arnold
Harvai
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IRAPJMZAIFAFACKAE HARDY IN

TEMPERATE \ORTH AMERICA 1

LAKDl/.AliAJ.A

(Lardizabala Family)

Kivi i i»r iisualix 1) i!',i i climbing, twining. evergreen or deciduous shrubs.

often producing short shoots, the wood frequently with prominent medul-

lary rays. Leaves stipulate ( LardizabaLn or exstipulate, alternate (some-

times appearing whorled or fasciculate on short shoots), pinnately trifo-

liolate, palmately compound, ternately decompound, or rarely odd-pinnate-

ly compound, the petioles and petiolules articulated: leaflet venation pin-

nate or usually with ^ major veins from the base. Flowers actinomorphic,

perfect, imperfect, or usually imperleci through abortion, arranged in

bracteate or ebracteate racemose or paniculate intlorescences, and the

plants monoecious, dioecious, androdioecious. or polygamo-dioecious.

Perianth 3-merous in 1-4 whorls, inserted hypogynously on a ± well-

defined receptacle: calyx comprised of S (> free, petaloid sepals in 1 or 2

whorls; corolla sometimes absent - or composed of 6 small, free petals or

represented by small, petaloid nectaries. Androecium of 6 (-8) stamens

(in carpellate flowers absent or represented by siaminodia) . the filaments

free or connate into a tube, the anthers free. 2 -celled, extrorsely dehiscent

by longitudinal slits, the often massive connectives sometimes with elon-

gated apices. Gynoecium apocarpous, of .; 15 eonduplicate carpels (in
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staminate flowers ludinu man i with conspicuous adaxlal -uiuu and v\Cl

defined, sessile stigmas; ovaries unilocular with nurnemus orthotropous to

anatropous or campylotropous {Lardizabala^), bitegmic, crassinucellar

ovules on laminate placentae or conhned to 1 parietal placentae adjacent

to the adaxial suture. Fruits : | leathery, yellow, purplish, or blue, thick-

walled, many-seeded berries or follicles. Seeds with a hard, shiny, brown

or black seed coat, often with a conspicuous l>a.nlatnal hilum. the small

embryo straight, embedded in abundant ab initio Cellular endosperm; em-

bryo sac of the Polygonum type Tvit: c.knvs: Lardizabala Ruiz & Pavon.

A small family of seven or eight genera and upwards of 35 species with

a curiously disjunct distribution in temperate regions of eastern Asia from

Japan and Korea to the Himalayas (five or six genera) and in South

America in Chile (two genera). Species of only two genera, Akcbia and

Decaisnea, are known to be grown within our range. However, in warmer

temperate areas of North America, species of Lardizabala Ruiz & Pavon

(two evergreen, dioecious species of Chile with stipulate, ternately de-

compound leaves) . Stauntonia DC. (ca. six deciduous, monoecious species

of eastern Asia with palmately compound leave- and staminate flowers

with the stamens monadelphous ) . Holbocllia Wallich (ten evergreen species

of the Himalayan region and China with palmately compound leaves and

flowers with 6 sepals, the petals absent), and Sinojranchctia (I)iels)

Hemslev (one species. S. cbinrnsis ( Franchet )
Heinsley. of central and

western China with pinnately trifoliolate leaves and flowers with 6 sepals

and 6 nectariferous petab) are known or thought to be cultivated.

It should also be noted that Sargentodoxa cuncata (Oliver) Rehder &

Wilson, PI. Wilsonianae 1: 350. 1913. a taxon closely related to and once

included in the Lardizabalaceae but subsequent I _\
remm d to it own fam

ily, Sargentodoxaceae Stapf ex Hutchinson, Fam. Fl. PI. 1: 100. 1926;

Bot. Mag. 151 : tt. 9111, 9112. 1926. was treated by Rehder in his Manual

(1940) and his Bibliography (1949). However, we have found no evidence

in the literature, in collection inventories, or in herbarium records of its

Tree- and shrub.- hardv in (he British Isles, ed. S. (Sir George

ed.) Vol. 1. xx + 845 pp. pis 177 London 0)70. \.\kcbia 287-

)1. 2. xvi -f 784 pp. pis. 1-64. London. 1073.
|
Decaisnea. 28. pi. 6;

a. 370-381: I.ardizahula. -17. -IS.
I

-, P, :- uim (i |i i n i! hni mi h i mlii \a>U> <>t U •

'<

iso;
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. Memoire sur la famille des Lardizabalees. Arch. Mus. Hist, Nat. Paris

1: 143-213. pis. 10-13. 1839.— Pnumeratio Lardizabalearum. Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. II. 12: 99-108. 1839.

Dimitri, M. J. Lardizabalaceas. Las Plant a- cultivadas en la Republic;! Ar-

gentina 5: 1-8. 1952.

Eichler. A. W. Lardizabalaceae. Pliithendiagramme 2: 143. 144. 1S7S.

Ernst, W. R. The genera of Perberidaceae. Lardizabalaceae. and Menisperma-

Lardizabalaceae. 20-22.
]

Gagxepaix. F. Revision des Lardizabalees asiatiques cle l'herbicr du Museum.

Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris 14: 64-70. 1 90S.

Hemsley. \V. B. Sinoiranciictia chmensis Hemsl. Hooker's Ic. PI. 29: /. 2S42.

1907.

. Stauntonia. Ibid. tl. 2S43-2S49. 1907.

. Asiatic Lardizabalaceae. Kew Bull. 1908: 459-461. 190S.

Henderson, E. M. The stem structure of Sur-cntodoxa runcata Rehd. et Wils.

Trans. Bot. Soc. Edinb. 29: 57-62. 1
( 04. [Comparison with genera of

Lardizabalaceae.]

Hooker. W. J. LmlizuhM httcniata. Hot. Ma-. 76: /. 4501. 1S50.

Hutchinson. J. Involution and plivlogniy of dowering plants, xxiv + 717 pp.

London. Odd. Pardi/.abalai eae. -I'M -l
1 '-'. nu ludin-r i.unily distribution

. The families ,,f lowering plants, ed. 5. xviii + 968 pp. Oxford. 1973.

|
Lardizabalaceae. 505-505; includes key to genera.]

Ito, T. Berberidearum Japoniae Conspectus. Jour. Linn. Soc. Bot. 22: 422-437.

pi. 21. 1SS7. [Lardizabalaceae, 425-426.]

Jafri, S. M. H. Lardizabalaceae. El. W. Pakistan. No. 60. 4 pp. 1974.

Kumazawa, M. Pollen grain morphology in Ranunculaceae, Lardizabalaceae

and Perberidaceae. Jap Jour. Pot. S: l'MC pis. 2-6. 1936.

Li, H. L. Florist ic relationships between eastern Asia and eastern North Ameri-

ca. Trans. Am. Philos. Soc. IF 42: 371-429. 1952. [Reprinted as Morris

Arb. Monogr.. with forward. Pol. Lardizabalaceae. 582.
|

Oliver, I). IlolbocUia aineata. Hooker's Ic. PI. 19: t. 1817. 1889. [Leaves

and llowers of Sitr^cnttuloxa e/e'/.v/-/ (Oliver') Rehder & Wilson, fruit of

Sinoirancfn'tia chiiwnsis Hemsley.
|

Prain. P). Sniofranchi'tia chinensis. Pot. Mag. 143: t. 8720. 1917.

Prantl, K. Lardizabalaceae. Nat. Ptlanzenfam. III. 2: 67-70. 1SS7.

Rehder. A. Lardizabalaceae. Man. Cult. Trees Shrubs, ed. 2. Pp. 220-222.

. Bibliogr. Cult. Trees Shrubs. Pp. 165. 166. 1949.

& E. H. Wilson. Lardizabalaceae. PI. Wilsonianae 1: 344-352. 1913;

3:434. 1917.

Siebold, P. F. von, & J. C. Zuccarini. Fl. Jap. 1: 138-147. pis. 76-78. 1841.

[Akebia and Stauntoma:\

mii' ,i 1 1

' nlnloL'iiHui tl i 1
1
u 1

1
ion oi the Annoniflorae. Aliso 8: 147—

209. 1974. [Suborder Perberidineae - Lardizabalaceae. 183, 184.]

Tschischow, N. T. DE. Numero de chtumiiMim;!-. de alirunas plantas chilenas.

Pol. Soc. Piol. Concepcion O: 145 147 Id5b [Liird nluihi b'ttcnhito In

= 28.]

Woodland, D. An evergreen climber. Phe Oaideu: jour. Rov. Hort. Soc. 101:

524. 1976. \Holbodha coriacea in cultivation.]
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Wr. V. C. Cher die tiattunjr Stuuntimia DC. Xotizbl. Bot. Gar

Key to the Genera of Larihzabalaceae in Cultivation

Twining shrubs: leaves pinnately tiihiliolate and or palmately compound;

sepals ( 2 i. 3, 1. (or rarely to 6); stamens free 1. Akebia.

Erect shrubs with \ ra! (em iron th< !m leavi hi-e with numerou

leatlel odd p nnati I > npou a |i;ds 6 : stamens m >n d Iphou

2. Decaisnea.

Mus. Hist. Nat. I

k ion ill\ e\ i reen I » r. limbs from fi-

brous roots, sometimes of rampant growth: sterns silver-tan or grayish,

lenticellate, the pith white on, ill continuou wintei Im ids ovoid, with nu-

merous imbricated, often persistent scales. Leaves exstipulate, on long,

basally articulated petioles, alternate on new growth, and/or appearing

fascicled from short shoots on old growth, pinnately trifoliolate and or

palmately compound with 4, 5, (or to 7) leaflets, the leaflets on distally

and proximal!}- articulated petiolules: blades ±_ subcoriaceous, oblong-

ovate to elliptic, or obovate, with truncate to cuneate liases, entire, sinuate,

or shallowly lobed olt-i undid Hum mateum, .nul id use and inconspicu-

ously mucronate apices; venation pinnate with 3 major veins from the

base. Flowers functionally um < ual I md thi plant mnctionally monoe-

cious), on basally articulated pedicels in axillary, bracteate, pendent ra-

cemes appearing with the leaves in spring from shorl shoots on old growth;

starninate bow a clu lered iph tll\ on (him pedicel die carpellate flow-

ers long-pedicellate, instated toward or at the base of the raceme (or oc-

casionally absent). Sepals (2). 3. 4. (or rarely to 6), free, concave and

± ovate. Corolla absent. Stamens 6(-S), free, in starninate flowers the

anthers incurved over a rudimentary gynoecium and dehiscing extrorsely;

in carpellate flowei m note ve ti.< i d I mien u nail) alternating with the

carpels at the base of the gynoecium. Gynoecium apocarpous, the (3—)5-

S(-1S) conduplicate carpels cylindrical, with prominent, grooved adaxial

sutures extending to the center of the large, sessile stigmatic crests, the

stigmas secreting a sticky exudate; ovary unilocular with numerous ovules

on laminate placentae I-iuit- puipb" h oi blui h leathery, thick-walled

follicles dehiscent along the adaxial suture, exposing the numerous seeds

embedded in whitish, gelatinous placental tissue. Seeds ovoid to ± spindle

shaped, with a shining black or dark reddish brown seed coat and a con-

spicuous basilateral hilum: endosperm copious, surrounding the small,

straight embryo. (Rajania Ilouttuyn. non L.) Lectotype species: A.

quinata (Houttuyn) Decaisne; see A. Rehder. Bibliogr. Cult. Trees Shrubs,

166. 1949. (Name adapted from the Japanese name for the plant.) —
Akebia.
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Four species, two widely distributed in eastern Asia in Japan, Korea,

and China, .L chiii^shuiaisis T. Shiniizu. endemic to Taiwan, and Akcbia

longcraccmosu Matsuma, known from Taiwan and central China (Flunan

are known in cultivation, while a naturally occurring hybrid between them,

A. >,; poitap/iylla. is also thrown in North America. Neither A. lofigcracc-

YVhile akehias in cultivation are commonly seen to tlower. fruiting has

been reported to be uncommon. At the Arnold Arboretum, however, quan-

tities of fruit have been produced, both as a result of artificial interspecific

pollinations and, in other years, without artificial pollinations. Because

the plants observed fruiting without artificial pollinations are grown in

close proximity on the same arbor, it would appear that cross-pollination

(either inter- or ultra-specific) is required for fertilization. This hypothesis

is given indirect support since other, isolated akebia plants at the Arbore-

tum have not been seen to set fruit.

In Japan, the leathery follicles are sometimes sold in markets as co-

mestibles, while the lone twining stems are used to make wicker items.

Adachi, S. Diploid malioclinous progenies of 2x • 4,r Akcbia crosses;

sporogenesis and inheritance of the leaf characters. Bull. Mie Fnr
Agr. 29: 1-7. 1964. [Not seen.]

Anderson. E. The genus Akcbia. Arnold Arb. Hulk Lop. Inf. IV. 2:

1934.

& A. Rehder. New hybrids from the Arnold Arboretum. Jour.

Arb. 16: 358-363. 1935. [Akebia < pcntaplixlla. the remit ol into

Chuang. T. I., C. Y. Chao, W. W. L. Liu, & S. C. Kwax. Chr<

bers of the vascular plants of Taiwan I. Taiwania 8: 5

longer-acemosa, n 16.
|

Fogg. J. M.. Jr. A few noteworthy plants from Falmouth.

dora 32: 103-110. 1930. \Akchiti i/uiua/a icported as escaped from culti-

vation. For other reports of A. quinata as naturalized see Jour. Elisha

Mitchell Sci. Soc. 75: 142. 1959; Michigan Lot. 14: 105-107. 1975; and

Morris Arb. Lull. 5: 58. 1954.]

Ft'NABiKi, K. Distribution and polyploidy of angiosperms. 1. Kromosomo 37,

38: 1253-1267. 1958. \Akcbia quinata and .1. trUoliata. In

Gardener, \Y. Akcbia quinata. Jour. Roy. Hort. Soc. 97: 537. 1972.

Hodgkin, E. Akebia quinata. Jour. Roy. Hort. Soc. 97: 537. 53S. 1972.

Hooker, J. D. Akcbia lobata. Lot. Mag. 122: t. 7485. 1S96.

Hooker. YV. J. Akcbia quinata. Hot. Mag. 81: t. 4S64. 1855.

Ishikawa, M. A list of the number of chromosomes. Hot. Mag. Tokyo 30:

404-448. 1916. [Akebia, 424.
|

Payne, W. W., & J. L. Seao.u. The open conduplicate carpel of Akebia quinata

( Bcrberidales: Lardizabalaceae I
. Am. jour. Lot. 55: 575-581. 1968.

Saito. K. Studies on the induction of polyploid tlower plants and their utiliza-

tion. XL On the autotetraploid plant of fiveleaf Akcbia t Akcbia quinata).

Jour. Hort. Assoc. Japan 26: 43, 44. 1957. [Not seen.

J
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, C. S. The fruit of Akcbia qumata. Garden & Forest 4: 13

, T. Taxonomic study of the genus Akcbia with special r-

species from Taiwan. Quart. Jour. Taiwan Mus. 14: 195-

V. The fruiting of Akcbia quinata at Wisley. Jour. Roy. I

Leaves 5 .
4-. and or 5-Ioliolate; leatlet blades widest at or below the mid-

dle; pedicel of 1 carpellate (lower of an mtlorescence often inserted at the

base of the raceme; staminate flowers on pedicels 1-7 mm. long 2.

2. Leaves generally pinnately I rifoliolate. the leaflet blades widest below the

ml tlowei dorl carpellal lb wei 1 i in ibovc the cluster of

-i mi i,
•

1 v\ rs siammate (lowers on pedicels 2-4(-6) mm. long, at

, ili, ! |) i ,.. . ill 1. --1. trijolitifa.

2. Leaves palmaielv compound with 4 or 5 leaflets or occasionally pinnately

trifoliolate, the leaflet blades widest at or below (he middle; (lowers

faintly fragrant; carpellate (lowers liiiigin- above to slightly below the

cluster of m u ilo ei laminate flowers on pedicels 4-7 mm. long.

not ipi'x ami'.' < ih it mthesi 1
/" " aphxlla

Leaves generally 5-foltulate; leaflet blades widest above the middle; pedicels

of carpellate (lowers inserted on the peduncle above the base of the raceme;

staminate flowers on pedicels (3-40-15 mm. long 2. A. quinata.

Vigorous twining shrubs, the branches slender, with tan or silvery to

purplish brown bark and numerous, often raised, tannish lenticels: winter

buds ovoid, ca. 5 mm. long, with 12-15 reddish brown, imbricated scales.

Leaves pinnately trifoliolate (or rarely with 4 leaflets and palmately com-

pound), sometimes persistent into winter (and occasionally the plants

evergreen), usually turning black and dropping in fall: petioles (1.7-)

3-9 (-13.5) cm. long; petiolules 0.6-4.5 cm. long, the 2 lateral petiolules

usually shorter than the terminal one; terminal leaflets ( 2.2-)4.2 - 0.7

(-10.3) cm. long. 4-7 cm. wide, the lateral leaflets usually slightly smaller

and subequal, the blades oblong-ovate to broadly ovate or sometimes rf

rhombic or Miborbicular. with cuneate to truncate or cordate bases, ir-

regularly sinuate to shallowly and irregularly lobed or entire margins, and

rounded to refuse and minn-pn u-m .;.. .on ornate apices; upper surfaces

of the blades dark green, the lower surface pa reen, occasionally ±
glaucous. Flowers odorless, in pendent, axillary racemes 7-13 cm. long.

Staminate flowers numerous (ca. 7-20), on short, basally bracteate, ar-

ticulated pedicels 2-4 (-6) mm. long; sepals 3, dark reddish purple. 2.5-

3 mm. long, ovate to suborbicular. concave and re flexed at anthesis; sta-

mens 6, 7,'or 8, dark reddish purple, 2.5-3.5 mm. long, incurved over the

rudimentary gynoecium. Carpellate flowers 2 or 3 (or occasionally lack-

ing), borne on basally bracteate and articulated peduncle-like pedicels

1.2-3.6 cm. long toward or at the base of the inflorescence; sepals 3-6.
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pendulous racemes. >( 1/2; h. outline of typical leal" will: 5 leailets. X 1/2;

c, carpellate flower, X 1. d-h, .1. trijoliata: d. outline of typical pinnately tri-

foliolate leaf, X 1 taminatf flower with reflexed sepals \ 6; f, dehisced

stamen, X 18; g, carpellate llower with 4 sepals. X 3; h. longitudinal section

through conduplicate carpel. -, i>. i-l. 1 / [)cntaf>h\<lhr i. outline of leaf with
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dark reddish purple, 6-8(-15? ) mm. long, broadly ovate to suborbicular,

acute to rounded at the apices. >t rough concave ind pleading to reflexed

at anthesis; androecium rudimentary, the minute stamens equal to or few-

er than and alternating with the carpels: carpels 5—8(— IS), dark reddish

purple, (3-) 4-6 mm. long. Fruits borne on the ! woody, accrescent pedi-

cels, initially green, pale violet to bluish with small while dots at maturity,

oblong in outline, 5-8 cm. long, longitudinally dehiscent; seeds dark red-

dish brown, ca. 6 mm. long.
:

ovate in outline with a ± acute apex and

a conspicuous basilalcral hilum. In 32. {Clematis trijoliata Thunberg.

Akebia lobata Decaisne. .i. quereijolia Siebold lx Zuccarini, A. rlematijolia

Siebold & Zuccarini, .1. scmpereiren Cakai in ludinii 1. trijoliata var.

australis (Diels) Rehder, 1. trijoliata var intcgrijolia T. Shimizu. and A.

Widely distributed in eastern Asia in China and Japan. (See distribu-

tion map 79 in Y. Horikawa, Atlas of the Japanese flora, an introduction

to plant sociology of Mast Asia. 12 pp. -f 500 maps -f viii pp. + map in

pocket. Tokyo. 1972, for distribution in Japan.) This species is apparent-

ly quite rare in cultivation in North America. The one accession of Akebia

trijoliata now growing in the Arnold Arboretum
( AA it 12659. of culti-

vated origin) is undoubtedly the plant used by Sax (see Anderson, 1934,

1935) in cross-pollinations with A. quinatn in tin no essful synthesis of

the hybrid .1. X pentaphylla. The Arboretum plant of A. trijoliata. and

others from cultivation represented in the herbarium at ami. have the leaf-

lets with nearly entire margins and thickly coriaceous, oblong-ovate blades.

Akebia trijoliata is an exceedingly a riable peeii n nature n 1

cording to Shimizu 's (1961) classification, consists of two subspecies, subsp.

trifoliata and subsp. australis (Diels) Shimizu. Quart. Bulk Taiwan
Mus. 14: 201. 1961, that differ in size of carpellate flowers. The typical

subspecies has firm. , |. dun '

( i diametci whili in subsp australis

the carpellate flowers arc recorded as ranging from 2 to 4 cm. in diameter.

Shimizu furthei suhdivid< each ub pecu into two varied"* on the ha i

australis var. australis T. Shimizu) versus sinuate or lobed (subsp. tri-

mizu) lea del margins.

After exarni nine specimens at A and <::,]] collected from the wild, how

cenai,)

V "

;pecim

tant to accept this i

appear distinctive in Itai ,-h;. racters, the va

»n. While

these ch; rs forms a continuum, and some ind ividual specime>ns exhibit

wide ext remes of variation. Specimens at one cxtreme have entire unar

gined. a )US. 1reticulate, ovate to oblong-ovat e leaflets from Cw-M'jtirl)

ordecich ions plant-c while s])ccimens Irona the mo re usual deciduous plants

4 leaflets
, X 1 j, habit of 3 follicles (from 1 llower'i on the accrescent,

woody pedicel. X 1 /3; k, seed. X 11/2; 1. longitudinal section through seed

showing iambry. ] . ndu ])crrn i
I p[)l d i X 4.
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have ovate to broadly ovate, thinly coriaceous, weakly reticulated leaflets

with sinuate margins. Plants corresponding to the first-described variant

have been segregated as var. awstralis ( Diels) Rehder. Jour. Arnold Arb.

10: 189. 1929. and Rehder (Alan. Cult. Trees Shrubs, ed. 1. 231. 1927)

attributed a larger carpellate flower diameter to this variety. However,

flower diameter does not appear to he correlated with the foliage charac-

ters. As a result, it does not seem possible (or desirable) to define or adopt

previously recognized infraspecific tax.:: within Akchia trijoliata without

data from a detailed study of this species throughout its range. In this

connection, Anderson (1935) has speculated that plants referred to A.

trijoliata var. australis may represent plants of .1. ;; pcntap/iylla that

have introgressed with .1. triio/iaia tlnough oackcrosses with that parent.

2. A. quinata (Houttuyn) Decaisne. Arch. Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris 1 : 195.

1839. Figure 1, a-c.

Deciduous, high-climbing, twining shrubs with gray to silvery or rosy-

gray, lenticellate bark on old shoots, the slender young shoots reddish

brown; winter buds acute, ca. 6 mm. long, with numerous reddish brown,

imbricated scales. Leaves palmately 5-foliolate (or occasionally some

leaves with 4, 6, or 7 leaflets); petioles 4-14.3 cm. long; petiolules 0.5-

2.5 cm. long; terminal (middle) leaflets 4-7 cm. long, 1-3.5 (-4.9) cm.

wide, the 2 pairs of lateral leaflets each slightly reduced in size, the leaf-

lets of a pair subequal; blades thinly coriaceous, oblong to oblong-obovate

or elliptic with cuneate to obtuse bases, entire, often undulating margins,

and rounded to shallowly refuse and inconspicuously mucronate apices;

upper surfaces of the blades dark green, the lower surfaces pale green.

sometimes ± glaucous, blowers fragrant, in pendent, axillary racemes

4.5-9 (-12) cm. long. St animate flowers numerous (4-15). on basally brac-

teate, articulated pedicels (3-)5-9(-15) mm. long; sepals 3, purple to

pinkish lavender, 5-8 (-9) mm. long, ovate to ! elliptic, strongly concave

and reflexed at anthesis; stamens 6 or 7, purplish black, 4-5 mm. long,

incurved over the rudimentary gynoecium. Carpellate (lowers 1-3 (or oc-

casionally lacking), borne on peduncle like, basally bracteate pedicels 3-

5.5 cm. long toward the base of the raceme; sepals 3 or 4. reddish purple.

0.9-1.5 cm. long, ovale to suhorbieular. u-mally • acute at apex, spreading

carpels; carpels 5-7. bluish purple, the capitate stigmas reddish purple.

Fruits borne on the t woody, accrescent pedicels, the follicles initially

green, becoming purplish with small white dots m maturity, oblong, 6.4-9

cm. long, the leathery walls ca. 4 mm. thick; seeds numerous, reddish

brown to black, ca. 6 mm. long, ovoid, ± acute at apex and with a con-

spicuous basilateral hilum. 2/? M. {Ra'iauia tjiiinata I louttuyn, Akchia

micrantha Xak ti in< Indue 1. ( aft u > \ ' '
I i i In

I.KAKI.KT AKRBIA.
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portions of Korea and China.) Akcbia quinata is not infrequently culti-

vated in Xorth America and has been reported as naturalized in Massa-

chusetts, Pennsylvania, Michigan, and Xorth Carolina. In nature and

when escaped from cultivation, the plants often form large colonies that

tot, lly bin nl et hrubs d mall trees: due to this rampant growth some

authors have cautioned that .1. quinata may become a noxious weed, in-

vasive and harmful to native vegetation.

Plants of Akchia quinata producing caipellate (lowers with six rather

than three ot foui epals have been segregated iv i diplochlamys (Makino)

T. Shimizu. Quart. Jour. Taiwan Mus. 14: 202. 1961 (A. quinata var.

diplochlamys Makino, Jour. Jap. Bot. 7: 376. 1931; ibid. 8: 6. 1932),

while other variants producing greenish to whitish turners :; have been de-

scribed as f. viridiflora Makino. Hot. Mag. Tokyo 16: 182. 1902 (A.

quinata var. yichi W. C. Cheng. Contr. Biol. Lab. Sci. Soc. China 8: 289.

1933). Although we are unaware of either of these variants as cultivated

plants in North America, the white-flowered plants are apparently culti-

vated in Japan and may be available from Japanese nursery firms.

3. A. X pentaphylla (Makino) Makino. Bot. Mag. Tokyo 16: 30.

1902. \ Akcbia quinata X -k trifoliata.} Figure 1, i-1.

Vigorous twining shrubs similar in most characters m \kcbia triioliafa,

intermediate between that species and A. quinata in others. Leaves

variable, on petioles 4-12.5 cm. long, pinnately tritoliolate or 4- or usually

5-foliolate and palmatel} com >ound (i u T with 6 or 7 leaflets); leaflet

blades 3.5-10.7 cm. long. 2.5-6 cm. wide, ovate to oblong ovale or elliptic

with entire to sinuate and often undulating margins and rounded to obtuse

and inconspicuously mucmnate apices: upper surfaces of the blades dark

green, the lower surfaces lighter e;reen, sometimes -y glaucous. Flowers

faintly fragrant, in pendulous, axillary racemes 9-13 cm. long. Staminate

flowers numerous, on short, basally bractcate, articulated pedicels 4-7 rem

long; sepals 3, dark reddish- to blackish-purple. 3-4.5 mm. long, ovate to

suborbicular, strongly concave and rcflevd at umh< i
: stamens 6, dark

reddish purple, 2.5-3.5 mm. lone;, incurved over the rudimentary gynoe-

cium. Carpellate tlowers 1 3 (or occasionally lacking), borne on basally

bracteate and articulated peduncle like pedicels ( 1 .9-) 2.7-5.7 cm. long

inserted toward or at the base of the raceme; sepals 3 or 4. dark reddish-

or blackish-purple, 7-11 mm. long, suborbicular with a ± acute apex,

spreading to rellexed at anthesis; androccium rudimentary, the stamens

minute, equal to and alternating with the carpels: carpels 6. 7. or 8, dark

reddish purple, each 5-6 mm. lon<f at anthesis. teiminatrd by a distinct

capitate stigma. Fruits initially green, becoming rosy purple, surface

notated with an unpublished varietal epithel ,' cant) i) ttributed to Nakai, which

we have been unable i<> an it in \ ,k ii publi h <l ni tin Moreover, a plant grow-

ing at the Arnold Ai bo, i ; u.-i i \\ if ''O-u imJ ini,lu another varietal epi-

thet (rosea) to \\hi< h \> t h i.i I < b i n i >< < < ml m n lm (hi i Ik (i k ii
, «

<
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with white dots, oblong. ( 5.2-) 6.1-9.1 cm. long, leathery, longitudinally

dehiscent; seeds black, ovoid, 4 6 mm. long, with a conspicuous basilateral

hikim. 2n 32. [Ahchia lunula /;,» pcnlaphxlla Makino; including .1. ><

pcntaphylla var. intc^rifolia V. Kimura.)

Apparently widely distributed in Japan, where it undoubtedly occurs

with both parents (cf. Makino, 1902). Rare in western gardens, Akcbia

pcntaphylla might be expected if both A. quinata and A. trifoliata are

grown in close association and [heir st/eds are sown. Seeds, from which

plants of this taxon were established at the Arnold Arboretum, resulted

from intentional cross pollinations between the parental species (see Ander-

son, 1934; Anderson & Render, 1935).

Plants of Akcbia paita phvlla producing carpellate flowers with six

rather than three or four sepals have been recognized as f. diplochlamys

(Nakai) T. Shimizu, Quart. Jour. Taiwan Mus. 14: 202. 1961 (A. X
pcntaphylla var. diplochlamys Nakai in Matsumura. Tc. PI. Koisikavenses

4: 103. pi. 264. 1921). but we have no evidence of this variant in cultiva-

tion in North America.

2. Decaisnea J. 1). Hooker <\ T. Thomson, Proc. Linn. Soc. London 2:

350. 1854; Fl. Tndica. 212. 1855, nom. cons.

La-ect, deciduous shrubs oi arabaeeous appearance, the brittle branches

longitudinally striate, silvery to yellowish- or greenish-tan with conspicu-

ous lenticular lenticels and large leaf scars; pith large, white, continuous;

winter buds with 2 outer scales. Leaves cxstipulate. alternate, odd-pin-

nately compound with 13, 15, or 17 leaflets, the petiole articulated at base

and petiolules articulated on the rachis at the insertion of the leaflets (these

articulations not clearly evident on new growth or until dried); leaflet

blades membranaceous, ovate to elliptic with attenuate to obtuse bases,

short pedicels, arranged in elongated, bracteate racemes (the racemes often

forming panicles) terminating lateral branches: flowers bisexual and func-

tionally perfect or functionally staminate and the plants androdioecious

or occasionally polygamo-dioecious with both functionally staminate and
perfect flowers on different brandies of the panicle or in different racemes.

Sepals 6. dimorphic, the outer whorl of 3 narrow. ± subulate, long-acu-

minate, the inner whorl of 3 lanceolate, strongly keeled. Stamens 6, in

staminate flowers with the filaments connate, forming a tube, the free an-

thers dehiscing extrorsely by longitudinal slits; in perfect flowers the

staminal tube short and the stamens free. C.ynoecium apocarpous, the

3 carpels cylindrical, in staminate flowers rudimentary and included with-

in the staminal tube, the stigmas not developed: in perfect flowers the car-

pels exserted from the staminal tube, each terminated by a conspicuous,

flaplike or knoblike stigma with a prominent groove continuous with the

adaxial suture of the carpel wall; ovary unilocular with numerous ovules

on 2 parietal placentae adjacent to the adaxial suture. Fruit a cylindrical.
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± straight to strongly recurved, leathery, thick-walled, blue, indehiscent

berry or yellow, dehiscent follicle. Seeds numerous, arranged in 2 rows and

embedded in a white, aril-like pulp emanating from the carpel wall, the

seeds flattened, ± oblong to rounded in outline, the seed coats brown or

black; embryo small, straight, embedded in copious endosperm. (Slackia

W. Griffith, 1848; not W. Griffith, 1851 or W. Griffith, 1854.) Type spe-

cies: D. insignis (W. Griffith) J. D. Hooker & T. Thomson. (Name hon-

oring Joseph Decaisne, 1807- 1882, Belgian botanist, one-time director of

the Jardin des Plantes, Pari, and student of the Lardizabalaceae.) —
Decaisnea.

Two species, Decaisnea itisi nis vtth golden vellcrw recurved follicles

and brown seeds, of the Himalayan region, and D. jargesii, of China, the

latter cultivated rarely in North America as a botanical curiosity.

The strange fruits of Decaisnea, like those of Akebia, have been termed

follicles, this designation undoubtedly based on Hooker and Thomson's

description and on Hooker's (1855. 1884) published drawings of D. in-

signis that illustrate dehisced fruits. However, no published drawings or

photographs of the Iruil »1 i> 'argesil known to us illustrate dehisced

fruits, and observations (personal communication) by Dr. J. M. Fogg. Jr.,

of the fruits of a plant, of D. jargesii cultivated at the Arboretum of the

Barnes Foundation have shown that they remain closed. It is on this basis

that the term berry, along with follicle, is applied to the fruits of Decais-

nea in the description above.

Halakrishnax, X. I'. Proposal to conserve generic name .? 5 5 1 Decaisnea Hook.

f. & Thorns. (Lardizabalaceae). Taxon 15: 334. 1966.

Bois, D. Un nouvel irbri eau ornemental e Decaisnet rgesii. Revue Hort.

1900: 270-274. 1900.

Fang, W. P. Decaisnea jargesii Franchet. Ec. PL Omeiensium 1(2): pi. 60. 1944.

|
In the accompanying text Fa n^ state that the fruit dchisa yet. the drav

ing illustrates only an unopened fruit.
]

Hooker,J.D. Decaisnea insignis Ellus Himalayan PI. pi. 10. 1855.

. Decaisnea in \ /> 1 ji \Pi< I 10 ' '">/ is ,4

— — , Decaisnea jargesii Urn! I

; S / 7.V-/.S 1902

Kache, P. Decaisnea jargesii Franchet (iartenwelt 17: 533 i.H FH3.

Mottet, S. Decaisnea fa) gesi P>"> ue Hort. 1915: 596. 1915.

'mi i ii. i ' > mttrli.lu (x, hoi .honheil Gartenschonheit 2: 34-37. 1921.

[Includes habil photoenaph it Dcausncu jaivcsii ax ntei I

SlMONET, M
, & C \llIl)/M icki fiudi ( i )!o>' OIH d, <jiicl((tii csprie r

borf < \U hi in no ii i lorm nent Fornpt ' rid Soc Biol. Paris

111(40): 969-973. 1932.

Swamy, B. G. L. Some observations on the embryology of Decaisnea insignis

Hook, et Tin m ro< : m nst ei India ' 507- 10 I"
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leaves and branches of the inflorescence iTrnmcd). X XX b, functionally stam-

inate flower, X 2; ' timet ionallv laminate tlowei wit! -epab removed, X 4;

d, detail of base of slammal lube with window cut to expose rudimentary gynoe-

cinni. - tiMH tionall perfei I ibwi r with .oil removed I i urn n

from perfect flower, X X g. perfect ilower after anthesis showing divergent car-

pels, X 1 1/2; h, rachis of inflorescence and S mature berries (from 1 tlower),

X 1/3; i, mature berry with wall removed showing seeds embedded in pulp,

X 1/2; j, seed, X I '; I longitudinal section through seed showing embryo

and endosperm (stippled), X 2.
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1. D. fargt:sii Franchet.
.
Jour. Bot. Morot 6: 234. 1892. Figure 2.

Erect shri;lbs to ca. 3 me ters with several straight stems fr-mil the base,

branching- in>ar the summit.: young stems greenish tan. becoming silvery

or grayi ;h t. in, the peridenii t ;t li itins in thin h i \vint«er buds 0.6-

2.4 cm. lonu;, ± glaucous, with 2 imbricated, reddish browi i, acuminate

outer scales. 34-70(-90^) cm. lcmg (the petiole 13-28 cm.

long) with 13, 15, or 17 (or more?) leatlets, the lateral leallets on petiolules

2-10 mm. lc>ng; leaflet blades 4.3-9.6(15) cm. long, 1.7-5 .2 (-8.2) cm.

wide, ovate to elliptic with attenuate to obtuse bases, entire margins, and

acute to acu minate apices; upper surfaces of the blades dark

scattered hai rs. the lower siirfaces grayish green . very finely pinbescent. be

coming -;- glabrous with age. Flowers appearing with the leaves in spring, ±
pendulous on short pedicels 8-13 mm. long (each pedicel subtended by a

small, acicular bract) in erect in droopin- racemes and or diffuse panicles

terminating lateral bran he- the ra hi and pedicel.- bc< oming woody when

fruit-bearing. Sepals 6. greenish yellow, inserted on the discoid recep-

tacle, the abaxial nrfa inch puberulous, the outer whorl of 3. 17-

22 (-28) mm. long, to 3 mm. wide, narrowly elliptic or ± subulate, taper-

ing to an acute apex, the inner whorl of 3 similar in length, lanceolate, 6-

7 mm. wide, and strongly keeled from the purplish base. Petals absent.

Androccium of fiinctionally stammate (lowers with the anther filaments

connate into a tube 2.5-4 mm. long, the (> anthers free or basally connate,

5- n mm. long, the connectives produced into -{, acute apices; stamens of

functionally perfect flowers ca. 5 mm. long, the filaments connate into a

short tube ca. 2 mm. long. Gynoecium of staminate flowers rudimentary,

included within the staminal tube: in perfect flowers the 3 carpels inserted

on a short gynophore and exserted from the staminal tube. ca. 7 mm. long

at anthesis, initially erect, becoming divergent after anthesis. Fruits

cylindrical blue berries 5-8 (-10) cm. long. ca. 1.5 cm. in diameter. ±
traight with ihi ! 1 a !io

;
v\ rted wall.- - ed black oval in outline,

flattened, ca. 1 cm. long, embedded in white pulp. 2n = 30. (D. insignis

sensu Diels, non Hooker & Thomson.)

Native to China, where herbarium records at a and gh indicate its oc-

currence in Anhwei, Shensi, Hupeh, Szechwan, Hunan, Kweichow, and Yun-

nan pro in< • Despiti it hardhn \ In north , Boston, Decaisnea

jargesii is rarely cultivated in North America. To insure production of

the curious fruits, plants producing perfect flowers should be grown.

S. A. S. I. H. B.

k Plain, Ma
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\ \LA\ IIKIIISSWTIA <\iALYACLAK) I'KOM TIN', WKST IM.)IK,S

A RECENT COLLECTION of Hcnssautia from (he Hahamas (cited below)

does not conform to the description of any existing species of that genus.

After first being considered new. it wa ub « |ii ntl\ di en red in i-k

with the description of Ahutilon trichodian. a species described from Cuba
but with a name that has been ignored in the recent literature of the

Sauvalle (1873) and Leon and Alain (1953) simply placed Abutilon

trichodum in synonymy with .1. crispum (L.) G. Don (= Gayoides cris-

pum (L.) Small = Hcrhsantia crispa (L.) Brizicky). whereas Grisebach

(1864, 1866) recognized two (axa here, which he distinguished as varieties

of A. crispum. He did so imperfectly, however, confounding A. trichodum

with A. imbcrbc (DC.) G. Don. which is correctly a synonym of Hcrh-
santia crispa. The opportunity to examine the recently collected Baha-
mian material makes it clear that two distinct species are involved. Hcrh-
santia crispa is widely distributed in the Nootropics and subtropics, includ-

ing the West Indies; //. tiichoda is known at present only from Cuba and
the Bahamas.

Since Hcrhsantia trichoda is such a poorly known species, a complete

description and an illustration (Ficuum 1) are presented here, based on
D. S. & H. B. Corrclt dS'JJc ( Panama Islands. Fleuthera, in vacant lot

among brush, Tarpum Bay. 11 Aug. 1977 (a, ctes, ftg, ny)).

Herissantia trichoda (A. Richard) Fryxell. comb, now

Abutilon trichodum A. Richard in de la Sasu'a. Hist. Fis. Pol. Xat. Cuba 10:

5<). t. 17. 1841; Essai Fl. Cuba 1: 155. 1841. Type: Cuba, de la Sagra

Plant prostrate, the stems trailing but not rooting, terete, slender, be-

coming woody, 2-3 mm. in diameter near crown, minutely and evenly

stellate-puberulent, the hairs ca. 0.1 mm. long, soft to the touch. Leaves
gray-green; stipules inconspicuous. 0.5-2 mm. long, soft-puberulent. cadu-
cous; petiole 0.5-2 mm. long, terete, soft-puberulent like stem; blade up
to 15 mm. long and 14 mm. wide (usually somewhat smaller and nar-

rower), densely stellate-puberulent above and below, basally cordate (some-
times asymmetrically so), ovate or with a sugmMion of lobes in larger

leaves, crenate, acute or obtuse, palmately 5- to 7-nerved. Pedicels terete,

solitary in the axil-, slender (diameter ca. 0.2 mm.), up to 2 cm. long, ex-

ceeding the subtending leaves, with a prominent articulation 2-4 mm. be-

low the flower, minutely .stellate-puberulent, more sparsely so below the

articulation than above; calyx minutely stellate-puberulent, cupuliform in

flower, 2.5-3 mm. long. ca. ball divided, the lobes ovate-acuminate, about
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Figure 1. a-d. flcnssoiitia crispa: a. flowering

santia incliodu: i..\ flo\vcrin» am! fruiting branchc-

and fruiting branch. X ¥2]

s on fruit. X 65. e-h, Heris-

X 'X f. flower, side view,

Dniu'it by I'risriUa luiiccctl.

a, hi),.] ,; , l)i." nbuinK on< 11 -1 <] ml \id m limt, petals white (

pale yellow, ciliate on claw (cilia 0.2-0.3 mm. long) but otherwise glal

rous, 4 mm. long and about as broad; stamina! column ca. 1.5 mm. Ion;
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yellow, spherical, echinate; styles ca. 10. exceeding the anthers, pallid,

with purple capitate stigmas. Fruit oblate, more or less mtlated, 7-9 mm. in

diameter, 3-6 mm. high (the column 1 mm.), minutely stellate-pubescent.

m!i me i« ir| ' et^Ied eed brown. 1.2-1.3 mm. in diameter, sparingly

and minutely scabridulous.

Hcrissantia trichoda is one of live species in the small genus 11 crissantia.

in which three other species, like //. trichoda. have relatively restricted

distributions: //. tiubac (K. Schumann) Brizicky is from central Brazil;

H. ncmoralis (St.-Hilaire) Brizicky from southern Brazil, northern Argen-

tina, and Bolivia; and // d cssl \ ell from Mexico. The remaining

and best-known species. //. crispa (Linnaeus) Brizicky. is variable (cf.

Table 1) and is both widely distributed ami common, occurring below

2000 meters elevation from the southern United States through Mexico,

Central America, and the West Indies, to South America as far as Argen-

tina and Bolivia. It is also adventive elsewhere. IIcrissantia crispa fre-

<]i nl K-cin m<i rbe< ground i weed imi may well be adventive

over much of its present range. Hcrissantia trichoda appears to be more

closely allied to //. irispa than lo any of the other species presently known

in the genus. A detailed comparison is presented in Table 1.

Table 1 . Characters d istinguishing two species of Herissa

UllAK U 1 CM 11. trichoda H. ,:nsPa

Leaf length (cm.)

Stipule length (mm.)

Calyx length (mm.)

Calyx lobes

Petal length (mm.)
- ii if il Limn height (mm.)

Filament length (mm.)

Fruit height (mm.)

Column length of

hi addition to the more easily i|iiantilied diflerences compared in the

table, other, subtler characters also differentiate these two species. In

growth habit, Hcrissantia trichoda is prostrate, whereas //. crispa is sub-

erect to trailing. The other species are fully erect shrubs or subshrubs.

The leaves of Hcrissantia crispa not only are much larger but also range

from long-petiolate (petioles up to (
) cm. long) on nonilowering branches

to sessile on flowering ones. In H. trichoda, on the other hand, the leaves

are always short-peiiolate, with the petioles 0.5-2 mm. long.

The stems, pctiol m '

j
nine] . i

", o ,/ u , i often have long

(1-2 mm.) simple hairs in addition to shorter stellate ones. Although these
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long simple hairs are absent in II. trichoda, they an

H. crispa, so this distinction is not absolute.

The shape as well as the size of the leaves is dist

Herissantia crispa are ovate, unlobed. acute to acur

symmetrical. Those of II. trichoda are ovate to soi

acute or obtuse, and often somewhat asymmetrical.
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NOTES ON AMERICAN GRASSES

Frank W. Gould

The following nomenclatorial notes have r<suited from

systematic revisions of the grasses of the America:

Digitaria similis Beetle ex Gould, nom. nov.

Based on Tnchachuc a finis Swallen. Rhodora 65: 3 55

Republic. Prov. of Santiago. Quinqua. Ekman in 1

Mytaria a linns Opiz ex Bercht. Oekom-tech. Id

nee Digitaria a[funs Roomer & Sehultes, Syst. Ye:

;. 1963. Typ]

030 fhololv]

. liohmens

g. 2: 470. 18

Hie nam, i)tK ilarhi sun, lis Ucelle ( J 'hytologia 37: 344. 1977) is in-

valid because it was publish;-*! wiihout a direct reference to the page and

date of publication of the replaced synonym as specified in Article 3i of

the International Code oi Cotanical Nomenclature. The new name is a

result of studies on die grasses of llie I e»er Antilles. :\iu\ will be included

in the systematic treatment of the Monocotyledoneae in R. A. Howard's

Flora of the Lesser Antilles.

Jouteloua cur

300. 1853.

tipeiadula (Michaux) To itey in Marcy, Expl. Red River.

The citation
'

912) and more

•Bouteloua curtipendula To
" reported by Griffiths (Goi

recent authors should be c

rrey in Emory, Notes Mil. Re-

ltr. U. S. Natl. Herb. 14: 419.

orrected as indicated above.

Jouteloua hir Eagasca var. glandiilosa (Cerv.) Gould, stat. &

Erucana <<landulosa Cerv. Naturaleza 1: 347. 1870. Type: Mexico. "Guade-
lupe et Moctezuma."

Bouteloua hirticulmis Scribner, U. S. D. A. Circ. 30: 4. 1901.

Bouteloua glandulosa (Cerv.) Swallen. N. Am. Id. 17: f>2 1 . 1

( )39.

The new combination in Bouteloua completes the series of nomencla-

torial changes that the author has made in studies on the genus over a pe-

riod of some 17 years. A mom m iplm n a i u nt u Houtt toua is scheduled

to appear in the Annals oi the Missouri Hotauical Garden.

Aristida wrightii t ish vai pari hii (Hitchcock) Gould, stat. & comb.
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\ristirfa will appear as part of a study on th

be published by the San Diego Natural Hi;
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A NEW COMBINATION IN IT LI'.OSTYUS FROM THE WEST INDIES

Tetsuo Koyama

As A result of literature and herbarium studies of Lesser Antillean

Cyperaceae, the following new combination in the genus Bulbostylis is

made. A complete systematic treatment of the family will be published

in the forthcoming volume of the Flora oj the Lesser Antilles by Richard

A 1 Inward.

i Hooker f. Fl. Brit.Bulbostylis capillari

India 6: 652. 1893.

s (L.) Kunth ex C. B. Clarke

subspecies antillana (Britto:

Stenophyllus antillantt;

Dominica. Lloyd 82

Bulbostylis antillana i

5 Britton, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club

Britton) Fernald, Rhodora 40:

Bulbostylis capillaris sensu C. B. Clarke in Urban, S

MHKi. pro I'iirle. as In tile Ala r| mi. |uc .-.prnnirn. non I . B. Clarke, isyj.

I regard Bulbostylis antillana as a subspecies of B. capillaris. The two

species are an excellent match in details of aclienes and glumes; the dif-

ference between them is based only on vegetative characters. The wiry

leaves of B. antillana are generally twice as wide as the capillary leaves of

B. capillaris, and are nearly smooth or only weakly scabrid in contrast to

the densely hispid pubescence of the latter. Also, the culms of the former

are naturally relatively more rigid than those of the latter, but without

clear-cut boundaries of dimension. The inflorescences of B. antillana nor-

mally bear twice as many spikelets as those of B. capillaris and are always

lax and open with several solitary spikelets only. These habital differ-

ences, however, are not always definitive because intermediate phases oc-

cur. The difference between the two, therefore, interestingly corresponds

to I hat of the \sian B. t/ensa subsp. densa and subsp. trijida.

The report of Bulbostylis capillaris from Martinique by C. B. Clarke

was based on Duss 758 (k,ny!,p). which was determined as B. capillaris

var. major, a manuscript name given by Duss. Another specimen. Duss

478 (pro parte) (ny!) from Martinique also bears a determination as B.

capillaris. Both of these, serving as the only bases of the report of B.

capillaris from the Lesser Antilles, are in my opinion B. capillaris subsp.

antillana. The distribution of the endemic subspecies includes the Lesser

Antillean islands of Dominica. Martinique, St. Lucia, and lies des Saintes;

the typical phase of B. capillaris. occurring in the United States. Mexico,

Cuba, and the Dominican Republic, is not known from the Lesser Antilles



Preliminary Announcement

Thirteenth International Botanical Congress

Sydney, Australia. 21-28th August, 1981

The Programme will consist of 12 sections— molecular, metabolic, cellu-

lar and structural, developmental, environmental, community, genetic,

systematic and evolutionary, fungal, aquatic, historical, and applied

botany. There will be plenary sessions, symposia, and sessions for sub-

mitted contributions (papers and posters). Chairman of the Programme

Committee:—Dr. L. T. Evans.

Field Trips will include visits to arid and semi-arid regions, eucalypt

forest, rain forest, heath, coastal vegetation (e.g. Great Barrier Reef,

mangroves) etc., and specialist trips. Chairman of the Field Trips Com-
mittee:—Prof. L. D. Pryor.

First Circular, containing details, will be mailed in August, 1979. Send

your name and full address, preferably on a postcard, to ensure your in-

clusion on the mailing list.

Enquiries should be sent to the Executive Secretary, Dr. W. J. Cram,

Congress address— 13th I.B.C., University of Sydney, N.S.W. 2006,

Australia.

Sponsored by the Australian Academy of Science.
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COVER: The buds, leaves, and fruit of Carpim
beam or blue beech, form the basis of this year's cover design. An individual
nutlet, together with its leafy, three-lobed wing, will appear on the offprints;
a series of these was used in designing the device that appears on the back
coyer. The designs were all drawn by Karen Stoutsenberger from materials
collected from plants growing in the Arnold Arboretum.

Widespread in the Northern Hemisphere, Carpim
ceae or alternatively in the Corylaceae or even the
of 35 species, exhibits a disrupted Arcto-Tertiary distribution in' eastern North
America, Europe, Asia Minor, and in eastern Asia where the center of species
diversity occurs. The only North American representative of the genus, C.

edges of streams and in wet, rich soils in forested
I Quebec southward to Florida and westward into

of Carpinus caroliniana, a small tree, have smooth, brownish- or
bluish-gray, sinuate bark and an appearance reminiscent of those of beech
trees (Fagus spp.). The wood, which is occasionally used for tool handles, is
'" '*'" u

i to nearly white. Its growth habit, relatively small

Second-class postage paid at Boston, Massachusetts
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the organization of the Journal staff was modified slightly. Dr. Schubert

had already served u^ cdifo 01 th Journal lor el > \ and despiti

her change of title in 1975. she continued in (hoi capacity through the

April, 1979, number of the Journal.

During her low incl ctos, association nh>in Journal Bermci Schi
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tum, and tin bouno <•< omm it \ u> a i'l>eb W <fh freedom

torial work. Berniit is d< otin h i en, n < to her continuing

studies. We hope that she will also serve in the years to come a.

advisor to the Journal staff.
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The Cretaceous is well represented in California by extensive marine

sediments, known as the Great Valley Sequence, exposed along the western

border of the Central Valley. Wood occurs in limited quantities in the

sequence from the \plun throng] l I t uppermost iilcs. Wood also oc-

curs in relative abundance throughout the Tertiary in all of the far

western states; thus, a unique opportunity is available for the study of

compositional and pattern changes encompassing a long span of time. With

one exception (casg 59858 ol unconfirmed provenance 1
), the few wood

specimens examined so far from Lower Cretaceous localities are gymno-

sperms; however, angiosperms may have been in the region by Albian

time, as this sample indicates. They were certainly in the region by the

Coniacian, as a specimen to be described indicates, and by Maastrichtian

time angiosperms were diverse and relatively abundant, as shown not only

by remains of wood but particularly by pollen (Chmura, 1973; Drugg,

1967). The present report is the fust of a series summarizing the re-

sults of an investigation of a suite of fossil woods collected from the upper

portions of the Great Valley Sequence. Among the samples showing suf-

ficient anatomical structure, there arc over sixty dicotyledons, fifteen gym-

nosperms, and one monocotyledon. Descriptions of ten dicots and one

gymnosperm have been published elsewhere (Page, 1967, 1968, 1970,

GEOLOGIC OCCURRENCE AND AGE

The specimens to be described were collected from five localities. Since

two of these sites are not represented in this first paper, a description of

them will be presented when the specimens obtained from them are dis-

cussed. The assemblage to be described here was derived from weathered

lr
rhis specimen u ^ iouiui mum tlu enlo nil (olleuion nl tin ( ilUoum

Academy of Sciences, 'i u a !i > I i 1 In i M . <1 on According to his

label, the locality is in the Chickabally Member of the Horsetown Formation. The

© President and Fellows of Harvard College, 1979.
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mudstone at three localities in the foothills of the Diablo Range, west of

the town of Patterson in Stanislaus County. The specimens occur sporad-

ically, together with gypsum-encrusted phosphatic concretions that contain

a rich assortment of pollen, spores, radiolarians, foraminifera, dinoflagel-

lates, and other microfossils. The specific locations are as follows:

Locality 1. Del Puerto Creek; SE% SW% sect. 20, R. 7 E, T. S S.,

Oristimba 15" quadrangle.

SE% sect. 32, R. 7 E., T. 5 S., Oristim-

Locality 2b. Unnamed; NWVj NW, sect. 4. R. 7 E.. T. 5 S., Oristimba

15" quadrangle.

Locality 2b lies about three-eighths of a mile south of locality 2a. The

two sites lie on strike and are essentially time equivalent (J. Stein, pers.

comm.). Locality 1 lies about two and one-quarter miles to the northwest

of locality 21) and slightly oblique to regional strike. Chmura (1973)

places locality 1 stratigraphically above locality 2a (and therefore 2b as

well) and est'i mates the stratigraphic distance to be about 1200 feet (365

Chmura (1973), citing Bishop (1970 and pers. comm.), assigns locality

1 to the Maastrichtian on the basis of fomminih ml launa that indicate a

"C and/or D-l" zone of Goudkoff (1945). Again citing personal com-

munication with Bishop, Chmura reports his opinion that locality 2 falls

within Goudkoff's D-2 zone and is, therefore, Campanian. Most workers,

however, place the boundary between the Maastrichtian and the Cam-
panian below the D-2 zone. Acceptance of this latter interpretation would

place localities 2a and 2b in the Maastrichtian. Recent work on dino-

flagellate assemblages from each of the three localities has confirmed the

occurrence of a typical Maastru htian dmotlagellate assemblage in all three

(J. Stein, unpubl.).

Tngersoll (1976) has described the Great Valley Sequence as a series

of subsea fan deposits, and localities similar to the above as probably

basinal fades. Since this mode of deposition \i;\< great bearing on assess-

ments of the ecoloiot a 1 ml n'm ., i in in, i the suite of fossils

to be described, it will be discussed more fully later.

SYSTEMATICS

Fossil woods have long been the despair of paleobotanists because of the

many problems associated with attempts to find modern correlatives. De-
spite the seeming] i i iinnou itaM >h i <1 thi ( fo ils remain an ex-

cellent source of information about past vegetation. The stem is an im-

portant part of the plant. It is reasonable to suppose that this has always

been so; therefore, the evolutionary history of the stem is as essential as

that of any other part of the plant in our search for answers to the ques-

tion of the origin of the angiosperms and their subsequent diversification.
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Moreover, although evolutionary pathways can be inferred from the study

of modern woods, as I. W. Bailey and his students have shown, the rate

and extent of specialization in the past can be known only from the fossil

record. The kinds of facts needed for this aspect of paleobotany can (and

should) be obtained independently of reference to presumed relationships

of fossils to modern taxa.

The factors that contribute to frustration in dealing with fossil woods

serious gaps in our knowledge of modern woods, and age of the fossils.

Fossils arc organisms or parts of organisms that have, for the time being,

partially or completely escaped the recycling process that is a funda-

mental part of nature. The state of preservation of such relics varies ac-

cording to the amount and kind of degradation that preceded mineraliza-

tion, to the degree of distortion due to the pressure of the overlying rock

burden, and to other post-depositional physical and chemical processes.

Of the characters most likely to be preserved in secondary xylem, the

most important are: distribution of the various cellular components, size

of the vessel elements, type of perforation plate, type of intervessel pitting,

ray structure, fiber structure, and presence and distribution of tracheids,

included phloem. ell n in or gum ducts, and crystals. Unfortunate-

ly, circumstances leading to the final condition of preservation too often

obscure or obliterate some essential features. Although the presence of a

particular feature can be demonstrated, the fact of primal absence can not

always be assumed if it can not be observed. For example, in specimens

with scalariform end plates averaging less than 20 bars, there are times

when it is not possible to be certain that all plates were scalariform, par-

ticularly if the vessels are filled with tyloses. Distortion of the grain due

to pressure often obscures or alters the appearance of rays, the presence

of growth rings, and the distribution of parenchyma and vessels. Degra-

dation by microorganisms may destroy essential components of either the

primary or the secondary wall of cells. In some cases nothing remains of

the cells but the middle lamella or the primary walls, while in others the

primary walls have largely disappeared, leaving only secondary walls.

Needless to say, such structures as wall pitting and bars of perforation

plates, not to mention spiral thickening and fiber septae, may be greatly

altered by the disintegration of either the primary or the secondary wall.

Provided that a sufficient amount of wall material of any kind remains,

the presence or absence of wall pits or perforation plate bars is not af-

fected ; the effect is on the border in the case of pits, and on the thickness

of bars in the case of perforation plates. Important features such as the

arrangement of pits and the number of bars in the end plates may still

be preserved.

Even when we are fortunate enough to have well-preserved specimens,

we are faced with important gaps in our knowledge of modern woods.

One of the more serious problems encountered in evaluating the as-

semblage to be described is that 70 percent of the specimens are small

branches or roots, less than five centimeters in diameter. It is well known
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that in woody dicots the early increments of secondary xylem are often

structurally different from (hose in later formed wood (Bailey & Tupper,

1918), and that the duration of the early or immature stage varies among
genera (Bailey, 1924). Because of the changes that take place before

structural featun becoua t Labli hod most d< criptivi studies are based

on mature woods. Very little, therefore, is known about the duration and

kinds of changes that occur dining maturation of the stem or root of any
i nu li rap in .in

! u It h pi ent serious obstacles in the

way of efforts to find modern ounterp rt o In ili d branch i root

material unless distinctive structures are present in the fossils. The pres-

ence of pith or bark is of little assistance because our knowledge of these

tissues is totalh inadequate h>r the purpose o! comparative studies.

Other variables that must be considered and about which information

is limited are Iho . an ii n diffen uc« tli.it may exist in mature sec-

ondary xylem from different parts of the plant, for example, reaction wood
or crotch wood (summarized in Carlquist, 1

c >6 1 ) . Unless the primary

xylem is present, there is no way of knowing whether a sample of petrified

wood is from a root or a stem. Such characters as pore distribution, ray

structure, growth rings, and amount and distribution of parenchyma may
differ widely between root and stem of the same plant. Similarly, the

length of vessel elements and fibers, as well as the structure of rays, may
vary considerably from the normal in and around the fork of a branch-

ing system. Ecolo ical tot ften m I tin diameter and frequency

of vessels as well as the presence or absence of .spiral thickening among
related species or among individuals of the same species (summarized in

Carlquist. 1975). These kinds of variation are seldom included in de-

scriptions of wood. Finally, because most research on wood has been

performed for the purpose of identifying or determining the properties

of commercially important timbers, information about the large number
of noncommercial woods is limited. Although there has been a renewed

interest in comparative anatomy in recent years, relatively few families

have been analyzed in detail o such important information i tin range

of variation within and among families is scanty, because of circum-

stances of availability, size of the wood specimen, and the amount ac-

tually examined, it can sddoi .. : i . r| l( i i material examined

in detail by an investigator represents an adequate sampling of the species

from which a particular specimen was derived. Since variation occurs not

only within a species today but also within a given individual, it is un-

wise to assume th I th o il ire typical of the species they now repre-

Can we as 1 it the species or genus or family even exists today?

If the concept of organic evolution has any validity in fact, one would

expect many changes to have taken place among the dicots since the close

of the Cretaceous o. not! lh t changt ten oaun < I is indicated by the

experience of many paleobotanists working with plant organs from the

early Tertiary or older strata. A particularly ilhi h.niw . « . ih I ol I
,.

Eocene London Clay flora (Reid & Chandler, 1933). Although the fossil
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assemblage consists of a variety of plant parts, the important constituents

and the ones that have been thoroughly investigated are fruits and seeds;

thus, it would present a better picture of the relationship with modern taxa

as they are circumscribed than would assemblages of wood or leaves. The

authors found that two-thirds of the genera they recognized cannot be

aligned with modern genera. Moreover, in a perusal of Chandler's sum-

mary (1964), I observed that about 15 percent of the angiosperms listed

for the early Eocene of southern England could not be placed in a mod-

ern family, and about 47 percent could be accommodated in families but

not in extant genera. The remaining 32 percent closely resembled fruits

and seeds of modern genera but were unlike any modern species. It is not

unreasonable ns asMunr thai Hi" pri. m,.." H > \\\n> t genera would be

greater among i ; i i -i. - i- fossil assemblages.

Recently, the attention of plant anatomists (see Braun. 1970; Baas,

1973; Carlquist, 1975) has been focused on the relationship between

physiological requirements of the plant and structure of its wood. Carl-

quist (1975) suggests that not only is there a close correlation between

structure and habitat, but that evolutionary changes in angiosperms as

a whole have been affected by responses to changes in the environment.

In light of this idea, similarities I have observed in woods of certain species

in such families as the Lauraceae, Leguminosae, Combretaceae, Moraceae,

and Anacardiaceae may be aih ilmi.-.l i<> ..milarity in responses to eco-

logical factors. The basic pattern common to these families (simple per-

foration plates, alternate inlervessel pits, slightly heterogeneous rays,

paratracheal parenchyma, septate fibers) is modified in similar directions.

In all the groupings the tendency is toward amplification of axial paren-

chyma, and toward storeying of elements. One can ask whether these sim-

ilarities reflect genetic relationship or merel} i simil; rity in adaptive re-

sponses. That genetic affinities probably do not account for the similarities

is indicated by phylogenetic schemes based on reproductive structures pri-

marily (Cronquist 1.968) and m lcav< ( Hickey & Wolfe. 1975). In both

systems, not only is each family mentioned above placed in a different order,

but at least three subclasses are represented (Hickey and Wolfe differ from

Cronquist in the placement of the Myrtales, although all three authors

agree that the family Combretaceae belongs to this order). The basic

pattern described above may be considered a common type of alteration

from the unspecialized multiperforate condition and regarded as a stage

in an evolutionary sequence. Such a sequence from a generalized multi-

perforate condition to simple perforations with concomitant qualitative

and quantitative changes in other cellular components can be observed not

only in many orders of dicots but also within families— for example, the

Icacinaceae, Dilleniaceae, Araliaceae, and Cunoniaceae.

Because many plant groups have responded to environmental conditions

in similar ways (one result of which is closely similar wood patterns),

and there is no reason to believe that this phenomenon is of recent origin,

it is my opinion that one should be wary of relying on similarity alone as

a criterion for judging whether a fragment of fossil wood represents a par-
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ticular modern taxon. Although I advocate great caution in identifying

Cretaceous woods with modern forms, I am fully aware that in dealing

with any one specimen there may be a 40 percent chance that it belongs

to a modern genus; however, there is also a 60 percent chance that it does

not. It is essential, therefore, that we look at the fossil record unbiased

by schemes of classification based on floral parts alone. One wishes to

know how far back in time modern taxa can be traced, but incautious as-

sumptions may only serve to obscure their evolutionary history.

In view of the prevalence of parallel evolution in wood patterns and the

possibility that most modern genera and many families were not in ex-

istence in the Upp Cretaceou ii eem leai hal taxonomic circum-

scriptions of extant groupings at the genus or family level should not be

applied to dispersed Cretaceous plant fragments. Because of the for-

midable obstacles outlined above, it is particularly important to con-

sider an alternative procedure for evaluating the relationship between

Cretaceous and modern woods. The procedure adopted here is such an

alternative and consists simply of a reclassification of modern woods sole-

ly on the basis of anatomical characteristics. The result is an artificial

system that does not necessarily coincide with distinctions based on floral

parts. Generalized patterns, such as those observed in the majority of

specimens in the Cretaceous assemblage to be described, reflect a con-

tinuum of variation within and among taxa. This continuum is reticular

rather than linear. Overlapping and convergence of ranges of variation

are common, often among unrelated genera. There are a few basic com-

binations of primitive, relatively primitive, or otherwise unspecialized

wood patterns shared by a large number of genera of varying degrees of

relationship.

Because information about wood patterns in many modern genera is

lacking or unavailable, it is not possible at the present time to construct

a classification complete enough to permit recognition of lower-order-form

taxa; therefore, T prefer not to give formal recognition to the groupings

of fossils described here. For the present, reference to an individual speci-

men will be by its accession number. To provide a temporary frame of

reference, modern woods (570 genera representing 158 families) were

classified on the basis of the information available to me. The characters

used in this classification arc tho mosl likely to be included in descrip-

tions or to be preserved in fossils. The major groupings and their charac-

teristics are presented below in the form of a synoptical key.

A Classic i cation of the Secondary Xylem of Dicot

Vessels absent

Vessels present.

Perforation plates scalariform.

Pores mostly solitary.

Bars in perforation plates average more than SO. . . .
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Parenchyma sparse or absent

Parenchyma apotracheal only

Paratracheal parenchyma present

ii in |h it'm Pion [>1 ite au'ui!!' It-wri than 50

Parenchyma sparse or absent.

Intervessel pits scalariform.

Intervessel pits transitional/opposite

Intervessel pits oppo iU dternate

Intervessel
]

Parenchyma mc
Intervessel pits sealant orm

Int iv< I )il nun iti.mal oppositi

Intervessel pits opposite-alternate.

Intervessel pits alternate

Paratracheal parenchyma present

Intervessel pits scalariform

Intervessel pits transitional opposite

Intervessel pits opposite-alternate. .

Intervessel pits alternate.

Pores in multiples as well as solitary.

Parenchyma sparse or absent

Parem h) ma ip >tra< heal onh

Paratracheal parerx bynia present.
.

Parenchyma sparse or absent

Parenchyma apotracheal only.

Paratracheal parenchyma present.

Perforation plates simple and scalaritorm.

Pores mostly solitary

[' IM n liM.i i i u e o! it) i in

Parenchyma apotracheal only

Paratracheal parenchyma present.
. .

.

Pores in multiples as well as solitary.

P it. li' h\ Ml l nil o I) ill

|\m n In mi i jpodai h. al only.

I aratrai In al pa rem in ma pn ent.

Perforation plates simple.

Intervessel pits scalariform. transitional.

Parenchyma sparse or absent

Parenchyma apotracheal only

Paratracheal parenchyma present.

Inter

Parenchyma sparse or absent

P;,n i
> Ip mi limn o) le -on,,dim

Parenchyma apotracheal only

Parenchyma diffuse

Parenchyma banded or terminal

Paratracheal parenchyma present

Parenchyma vasicentric.

Parenchyma aliform and/or confluent.

Group VII.

VIIA.

VIIB.

VIIC.

Group IX.

Group X
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Microscopic details of the fossils were obtained from thin sections. In
the descriptions to follow, the omission of a feature of diagnostic impor-
tance means that it was not possible to observe that feature. In many
specimens it was not possible to obtain a statistically significant reading
of the number of vessels in a square millimeter because of distortion of
the tissues; therefore, this feature has not been included. In a general
way the relative frequency of pores can be inferred from the illustrations.
The length of vessel elements was calculated bv measuring the distance
between outer limits of perforation plates except in instances where the
end walls were clearlv visible. An effort was made in obtain at least ten
measurements of pore size and vessel element length for each specimen.

1 li:> l:Tin "p;>re" is n.st'd in reference to the vessel as it appears in trans-
verse section. The term "fiber" is used in its generic sense as defined in
the Multilingual Glossary of Terms Used in Wood Anatomy (1964).

All thin sections are deposited in the Geological Collections of the
California Academy of Sciences in San Francisco (casg).
The specimens to be described in the first paper are classified in groups

I, IT. and III.

Group I is represented by two specimens, both of which were collected
from locality 1. Tclnu rufromtrs pauochensis has been described elsewhere
(Page, 1968). Vessel less secondary xylem occurs in ten modern genera
and five families.

Secondary xylcm. Vessels lacking. Tracheids small, thick walled, aver-
age diameter 26 ,>m. (13-38). Pits small, round: pits to ray cells some-
,/,il " Ln "

'

l> ' ll!
'mi

<
.'innuiant R,.\s uniseiiaie and multiseriate,

the latter 4 or 5 cells wide, the cells square or upright, thick walled, with
minute pits on tangential walls. Multiseriates originate at pith.

'

Uni-
seriates numerous, the cells high, upright.

Pith. Appears to be homogeneous; cells large.

Phloem. Multiseriate rays flare out slightly. Outer phloem or cortex
11 e le c t u of a variety of sclereids.

"" n
. \ -F -I Iransvci m „ . (ion h .\vm< ph!<>, m !, ; '

3, transverse section. >< 4; 5. radial section showing square cells

6. transverse section, X 70; 7. tangential sect ion showing unise
portion of large ia\ 7(1 S 10 e,\si oOllo l tunwi < .<
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Locality. Del Puerto Creek, locality 1.

A true tangential section was not obtained. As far as can be determined,
the general structure is most like that of Old World Winteraceae. New
World species, as well as Trtracetitron, Amborella, and Sarcamlra, have lit-

tle or no parenchyma. This fossil differs from Tetracentronites panochensis
Page in its narrower rays, abundant parenchyma, and round pits. Be-
cause of poor preservation, pitting can be observed in only a few tracheids.
,m

«
m,) '' '"

\

)CCl " "* i"l< I'acca
|

rodur. m ill mi nd pn hi n nan
tracheids and scalan'iorn, pit.s in wide tiacheid while others produce only
round pits regardless of the diameter of the cell (Garlquist, 1975). It is

possible that later-formed tracheids (if the stem produced additional
xylem increments) may have borne scalariform pits. Trochodendron has
some axial parenchyma, but in mature wood the cells of the multiseriate
portion of rays are procumbent and tracheids in early wood have scalari-
form pits. Information about young stems was not available.

The specimens are classified in Group II. The first,

60120, falls in IIA and has septate fillers and vessel elements averaging
less than 1 mm. in length. \ similar pattern can be observed in the genus
Ilhctum (Illiciaceae) and in Matthura

( Monimiaeeae) . The next four
specimens (casg 60117, casg 60118, casg 601 19, and casg 60130) fall in
IIB. All have vessel elements over 1 mm. in length. Modern woods that
are classified as Group IIB and that have this characteristic occur in such
families as the Cornaceae, Theaceae, I bllemareae. Vyssaceae, Icacinaceae,
Aquifoliaceae, Symplocruvae. and ( lethraceae.

\sg 60120 Figures

MA'rKKIAl..

Secondary

Stem 3 cm. in diameter

xylem. Growth rings ind

. Some primary xylem presei

istinct. Pores small, scarcely
tnan hbers in Iran ,

: ,- • , ion l|U aiish. average radial diameter 33 ^m.
(29-39), average tangential diameter 32 Mm. (26-37). Perforation plates
scalariform, bars average 58 (20 to 70). Intervessel pits scalariform-
transitional, grading into alternate in some: pits to rav cells similar, some
small, .ound. and alternate; lenmh ,,f xe^el element about 600-800 ^ra
Parenchyma seems to be absent. Rays heterocellular, 2 to 4 cells wide,
highly disorganized, cells in center of ray square or short procumbent!
umsenate margins one cell high, the cells upright; uniseriates up to 9 cells

i seriate rav ), X 50. 14-16,

baJ section, X 70; 16. tangen-

X 73;

nidi upright eel Is of ui

upright cells tisei iate
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high, the cells high, upright ; most ray cells contain a dark, amorphous sub-
stance. Many fibers septate.

Locality. Unnamed site, locality 2b.

Cells of the uniseriate rays and of the uniseriate margins of the multi-
seriate rays are so high that they are difficult to distinguish from paren-
chyma cells. The absence of parenchyma is, therefore, not certain. Sep-
tate fibers, however, usually do not occur in wood with much apotracheal
parenchyma. Perforation plates are at such an acute angle and are so long
that it is possible to mistake bars of the plates for intervessel pits. The
general pattern is similar to that of some species of Illicium, but, al-

though septate fibers have been reported in one species by Kanehira
(1921), they have not been observed in the species examined by me or by
Metcalfe and Chalk (1950). There is a similarity to the wood of Matthaea
of the Monimiaceae. Septate fibers are present in this genus, but the rays
are very high. Vessel elements in the fossil are much shorter than those
reported for mature wood of either Illicium or Matthaea. The length of
these elements in immature wood is not known to me. Pollen similar to
that of Illicium has been reported from locality 1 (Chmura, 1973).

casg 60117 Figures 3, 5-7.

Material. Small stem 3 cm. in diameter. Growth rings visible with
1

>
i tion; diffuse porous.

Secondary xylem ' >re ol tary, small, more or less square, average
radial diameter 58 fim. (35-70), average tangential diameter 52 Mm. (29-
57). Perforation plates scalariform. 50 to 100 closely spaced bars. Inter-
vessel pits scarce, some appear to be scalariform; pits to ray cells small,
opposite, some elongated horizontally; average length of vessel elements
1287 /xm. (870-1824). Parei hym; diffuse m< d. i. i.-V abundant, some
cells associated with vessels. Rays uniseriate, 40 to 60 cells high, cells

mostly square and short procumbent.

Pith. Small; cells small, cuboidal.

Phloem. Rays uniseriate, not as frequent as in xylem. Cells become
laterally extended in outei pi \ ill become thickened. Groups of
stone cells in outer layers. Fibers thick walled.

Locality. Del Puerto Creek, locality 1.

The size and shape of the pith varies among different sections from more
or less lobed to round. The former probably represents a nodal region,
the latter an internode. The departure of portions of several branch traces
" ' l l!

' i\"d in
I

.ii.-i u 1, ial .-« tion. The nature of the departure from
the pith indicates an alternate branching system. High multiseriate rays
occur in restricted areas in some tangential sections (Figure 7). These
are probably branch traces. A radial section through the pith shows two
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traces departing within a very short distance (2 mm.) of one another. In

tangential section the traces are confined to a narrow portion. I assume

that this represents a vpe of phyllutaxy in which th leave ire in close ap

proximation vertically but not necessarily radially. Of the plants I have

examined, those with crowded branches have small leaves.

Poor preservation obscured wall pits in most cells. It is not uncommon

for solitary vessels to be devoid of pits except where the walls are in con-

tact with parenchyma or where ends of elements in vertical file overlap.

In several areas pits in the walls of ray cells are clearly visible, but in

others it is difficult to determine whether the pits are on the ray cells or

on walls of vessels. In addition, the excessively long perforation plates

can be mistaken for scalariform wall pits where only a portion can be

seen in radial section. Some vessels contain an amber-colored substance.

There is some evidence of crystals in the phloem. Occasional parenchyma

cells appear to ha - humvl n m i
"1 igniting in a vertical series of

four small cells, each of which contains a small druse. Such crystals

were not observed in other cell types.

The general features of th econd: i cylem, to the extent that they

can be olwM\ed occur in «V<///;o \yssa, and certain genera of the

casg 60118 Figures 11-13.

Material. Small stem 2.5 cm. in diameter. No growth rings apparent.

Secondary xylem. Pores solitary with some tendency to form multiples,

overlapping pairs tangential a :rage radial liametei 68 /an. (46-87),

average tangential diameter 59 P.m. (40-80). Perforation plates scalari-

form, 50 to 100 fine bars, anastomoses frequent. Vessel pits scalariform-

transitional
;

pits to ray cells and axial parenchyma similar; vessel ele-

ments average 1108 Mm. (870-1334) in length; tyloses frequent. Paren-

chyma diffuse, not abundant. Rays high, multiseriates 4 to 8 cells wide,

cells quan nd upright urn riatc nurn* on ei hi h cell upright

Fiber pits bordered, numerous in uniseriate vertical files, apertures m-

Pith. Round; numerous primary xylem points flanked by multiseriate

rays; cells small, round, vertically elongated.

Phloem. Multiseriate rays of xylem continue into secondary phloem

where they flare out as a result of lateral expansion of cells. Unisenates

also extend into phloem and together with thin-walled cells and fibers

form wedges alternating with inverted wedges of expanded multiseriate

rays. Each wedge of conducting cells and uniseriate rays capped by a

small group of fibers.

Locality. Black Gulch, locality 2a.

Similar wood patterns can be found in such families as the Nyssaceae,

Theaceae, Icacinaceae (Platea), and Aquifoliaceae (Phelline).
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Material. Small stem 3.5 cm. in diameter. Growth rings faint.

Secondary xylem. Pores mostly solitary with some tangentially aligned
in clusters of 2 to 4, angular, average radial diameter 104 pm. (81-110),
average tangential diameter 80 Mm. (69-92). Perforation plates scalari-

form, bars average 53 (47 to o5). some reticulate. Intervessel pits small,

transitional-opposite; pits to ray cells similar; vessel elements average
1156 fim. (980-1276) in length; tyloses thin walled. Parenchyma abun-
dant, diffuse. Rays numerous, each vessel Hanked by a ray of some kind;
multiseriates high, some vertically joined and some dissected, mostly 4 to

5 cells wide, the cells square, upright, and short procumbent, sheath cells

common; uniseriate margins up to 14 cells high, cells upright; uniseriates
up to 14 cells high, cells square and upright. Kiber pits numerous, small,

bordered, on all walls, apertures included.

Pith. Round; primary xylem points nu
long section, arranged in vertical rows.

merous; cells large, flat

Locality. Black Gulch, locality 2a.

Group IIB woods with vessel elements

intervessel and vessel-ray pits are: Ny<
Theaceae.

over 1 mm. in length ai

;saceae. Clethraceae, ar

CASG 60130 F.CUKE

Material. Portion of a small branch
the phloem, which is 2 mm. thick at its wi

1.5 cm. from the pith

dest.

Secondary xytcw. Pores solitary, small, squarish, average radial

diameter 46 p.m. (40-58). average tangential diameter 4 5 /xm. (40-52).
Perforation plates .calariform, average 54 (25 to 99) closely spaced bars.

Intervessel pit* opp<< It,. • m iiim il , .,, ,iiomi and bordered in ligules

of some occasionally on entire wall; pits to rays similar; pits to paren-
chyma scalariform; average vessel element length 100S

;
,m. (782-1132).

Parenchyma abundant, diffuse, some in tangential uniseriate rows, many
cells high, contents brown. Rays up to 12 cells wide, 5-7 mm. high, cells

square and upright, uniseriate margins lacking; uniseriates of narrow, up-
right cells in tangential view, numerous, up to 12 cells high; multiseriates
frequent, more or less equidistant, narrow at pith becoming wider in later
increments, some dissected. Fibers thick walled, the pits small, bordered,

Pith. Small: cells small at periphery and
in long section. Medullary rays separate protoxyh
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ill

23, casg 60129: 21, transverse section, X 60; 22, radial

section, X 60; 23, tangential section, X 40. 24-27, casg 60130: 24, transverse

section' X 65; 25. h in ui- c<ti'>n h<A\m< ph!<n m i not. regular spacing of

multiseriate rays), > >(,
i ml . tion .» > n uiti.il section, X 65.

28, 29, casg 60131: 28, radial section, X 60; 29, tangential section, X 60.
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of fibers thick, lumen almost obliterated in some; rhomboidal crystals i

some parenchyma cells.

Locality. Black Gulch, locality 2a.

Except for the subfamily Dillcnioideac of the Dilleniaceae, Group ]

woods with sin

(Cyrill

patterns have vessel elements shorter than 900 pm.

The following 11 specimens (casg 60122, casg 60127, casg 60208. casg
60124, casg 60126, casg 60125, casg 60128, casg 60129, casg 60131,
casg 60132, and casg 60134) are classified in Group TUB section 2. Some
extant genera in this group with vessel elements longer than 900 /iin. are
members of the Dilleniaceae, Theaceae, Symplocaceae, Nyssaceae, Eu-
phorbiaceae (Pro/omr^ibarhi). Daphniphyllaceae, Buxaceae, and Corna-
ceae. Genera of this category with vessel elements shorter than 900 Mm.
|s ,,,h *' ll llu ' '» u-e.-K ( uiioniaeeae, Gornaceac, Icacinaceae, Buxaceae,
Ericaceae, Escalloniaceae, and Hamamelidaceae.
The first seven specimens are closely similar but differ in a few details.

While some of these differences are the kinds that can be observed be-
tween roots and stems or between early- and later-formed wood of the
same plant, others ma\ ret] <

I i ixoimi n, di parities of a high order. The
pattern is represented in all three localities. Because of the close similarity,
only the first specimen is illustrated.

casg 60122 FlGUEES 14_ 16

The angle of divergence of the rays suggests that the fragment may have
been near the pith. Growth rings are not evident.

_

Secondary xylem. Pores solitary, angular, with a slight tendency to ra-
dial alignment, average radial diameter 100 Mm. (64-128). average tan-
gential diameter 80 Mm. (58-99). Perforation plates scalariform, bars
average 17 (10 to 30); average length of vessel elements 1171 /xm. (986-
1232); intervessel pits opposite, transitional in vicinity of perforation
plates, very small; pits on tangential walls few, scattered; pits to ray cells
small, numerous. Parenchyma not abundant, mostly apotracheal diffuse.
Rays 3 or 4 cells wide, heterocellular. some vertically joined by uniseriate
margins composed of upright cells; cross walls of upright cells oblique,
sheath cells common; uniseriates 1 to 4 cells high, cells upright. Fiber
pits small, numerous, apertures included.

Locality. Del Puerto Creek, locality 1.

Material. Fragment of mature secondary xylei

ion. Growth rings not evident.
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Secondary xylem. Pores lar.ut olitan iverage radial diameU'i 1 42 ,.m

(58-203), average tangential diameter 93 ^m. (58-133). Perforation

plates scalariform, 30 to 50 bars. Length of vessel elements average

2024 /urn. (1400-2436). Parenchyma abundant, apotracheal diffuse. Rays

heterocellular with high uniscriate margins, multiseriate portion of low

procumbent cells. 3 or 4 cell wi li man oi ed rti all> by uniseriate

margins: uniseriatcs 14 or more cells high, cells upright.

Locality. Del Puerto Creek, locality 1.

CASG 60208

Material. Small stem 1 cm. in diameter with large pith and only a

small amount of secondary xylem.

Secondary xylem. Pores mostly solitary, diffuse slightly angular, aver-

age radial diameter 97 ^m. (58—1 16). average tangential diameter 71 ^m.

(58-87). Perforation plate alariform bai average 30 (up to 50), plates

verv obliqm nlcm el pit opposite-tt itional i a ge vessel element

length 655 Mm. (580-754). Parenchyma abundant, apotracheal diffuse.

Rays 1 to 6 cells wide, very high, cells square and upright. Fibers thick

walled, pits bordered.

Pith. Large; with many protoxylem points and large, saclike cavities

lacking epithelium. Sacs slightly elongated vertically with no intercon-

nection or contents. The sacs could be interpreted as lysigenous, rhexi-

genous, or the result of postmortem microbial activity.

Locality. Del Puerto Creek, locality 1.

casg 60124

Material. A fragment of secondary xylem 1.5 cm. by 2 cm. in trans-

verse section. Secondary walls absent in most cells. Growth rings not ob-

Secondary xylem. Pores solitary, large, average radial diameter 102 Mm.

(86-128), average tangential diameter 82 ,xm. (72-100). Perforation

plates scalariform, 25 to 30 bars. Intervessel pits large, opposite; pits to

ray cells similar or laterally elon<jafpd: pit> to axial paicau livma tmind;

average length of ves .'I elements 1062 rw (858-1187). Parenchyma apo-

tracheal diffuse, abundant. Rays heterocellular, 3 or 4 cells wide, nu-

merous, uniseriate margins mostly 1 to 3 cells high, cells upright; cells of

multiseriate portion square or procumbent, sheath cells common. Fibers

with bordered pits, apertures included.

Locality. Black Gulch, locality 2a.

casg 60126

Material. Stem or root 5 cm. in diameter. Growth rings absent.
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Secondary xylcin. Tores large, oval, solitary, average radial diameter
157 fim. (114-200), average mgeini.i] !u i

o ^mi (7s P.) IVi

foration plates scalariform, 30 to 40 bars. Average length of vessel ele-

ments 1624 /mi. (1276-1850); tyloses. Parenchyma abundant, apo-
tracheal diffuse. Rays heterocellular, up to 5 cells wide, with high uni-

seriate margins, cell quai lik u ighl ome connected by uniseriate

margins; uniseriates up to 20 cells high, cells upright. Rhomboidal crystals

occasional.

Locality. Black Gulch, locality 2a.

:rial. Secondary xylem 1.5 cm. by 3 cm. in transver

re of the periphery of the section coi:ncides with derm
increment and indicates outer edge wz
Growth rings indistinct.

Secondary xylcm. Pores mostly solitary with some clusters of 3, aver-
age radial diameter 147 ^m. (70-203), average tangential diameter 118
tim. (75-158). Perforation plates scalariform, bars average 30 (18 to 70),
very oblique. Intervessel pits opposite, transitional in smaller vessels; pits

to ray cells small m menu- i\*-i •« n. Mi <»i vessel dements 1507 fan.

(986-2030); tyloses. Parenchyma abundant, apotracheal diffuse. Rays
heterocellular, high, many vertically joined by uniseriate margins; margins
4 to 8 cells high, sheath cells in some; uniseriates up to 20 cells high,
cells upright; rhomboidal crystals occasional. Fibers with
bordered pits.

Locality. Black Gulch, locality 2a.

Secondary xylcm. Pores solitary, large, angular, average radial diameter
114 fj.m. (87-145), average tangential diametei 75 ^m. (70-104). Per-
foration plates scalariinim. bars average 25 (16 to 40). Intervessel pits
scarce, opposite to transitional in ligules; pits to ray cells scalariform; pits
to parenchyma small; average length of vessel elements 928 p.m. (580-
1160); tyloses abundanl Parenchyma abundant, apotracheal diffuse, cells
with dark contents. Rays heterocellular, 2 to 4 cells wide; multiseriate
portion in tangential view scarcely wider than uniseriate margins, many
connected vertically by margins; margins several cells high, the cells up-
right, square, or short procumbent; uniseriates 3 to 16 cells high, cells up-
right; rays variable in height, true uniseriates infrequent. All cells with
dark contents. Fibers with bordered pits, apertures included, contents dark
colored.

Locality. Unnamed site, locality 2b.
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The only specimens of this group that contain crystals are casg 60125

and casg 60126, collected from locality 2a. They are closely similar to

casg 60128, from locality 2b, but in this specimen the imperforate ele-

ment ,ont,un dail amotphnu itulu ion c s '- UOUA <
lo< dm '> l.v I

both crystals and darl inclusion ,
but 1 ke ( \&G 60128 it has large vessel-

ray pits, while in casg 60125 they are small (none was observed in casg

60126).' In locality 1, two extremes in length of vessel elements occur:

the shortest (avg. 655 Mm.) in casg 60208, a young stem; the longest

(avg. 2024 ^m.) in casg 60127, mature wood. Moreover, perforation

plates in casg 60122 (also from locality 1) have the lowest number of

bars (as well as the least amount of parenchyma) of any specimen among

the seven. It is not unlikely that casg 60208 and casg 60127 represent

different stages of stem development in the same species, while casg 60122

is unrelated. Specimen casg 60119 (locality 2a). described earlier, is

similar to casg 60124, but the perforation plates have many more bars.

Although these <-
i .i.- closely similar in general structure, we

may be dealing with more than one taxon at the level of genus or higher.

This interpretation is reinfor< :d b] r< a tances under which the speci-

mens were deposited \ will be di cu: ed Later the estimated time span

of the three localities is over a million years, or a period that may have

encompassed several cycles of climatic— and hence vegetational

—

change. Furthermore, the basic structural pattern with the variations ob-

served in the fossils occurs in a cluster of modern families, most notably

the Dilleniaceae, Theaceae, Symplocaceae. Xyssaceae, Cornaceae, Eu-

phorbiaceae, Daphniphyllaceae and Hn i
nllei attributable to the

Symplocaceae X} rnacea* f Buxacca (Sarcandra, Packy-

sandra) has been reported from localities 1 and 2a (Chmura, 1973).

casg 60129 Figures 21-23.

Material. A wedge of secondary xylem from a small

originally at least 4 cm. in diameter,

the specimen was close to the center of

Secondary xylem. Pores solitary, ov

(87-145), average tangential diameter

scalariform, bars average 10 ( U) i.. 60). Inter-.e -A
\

its opposite, small;

pits to ray cells similar; average vessel clem< at length 765 ,-m. G580-9S6).

Parenchyma abundant, apotrachcal diffuse. Multiseriate portion of rays

, cells u de, cells mostK procumbent height ot uniseiiate margins van-

able, 1 to several cells, cells square and upright; uniseriates 2 to 10 cells

high, cells upright.

Locality. Del Puerto Creek, locality 1.

Uniseriate rays are abundant in transverse section near what was prob-

ably the primary xylem. Multiseriates begin at various distances from

this part of the section and increase in number toward the outer edge.

Changes in structure are also reflected in the presence of lower multi-

indicates tha

Growth rings absent.
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seriates with fewer rows of marginal cells in the outer portion. The ma-
ture rays may have been of this type. The wood pattern is common to

several families. Examples are species of Cormis (Cornaceae), Leplacca
(Theaceae), and Wr'nunannia (

(

'unoniaceae).

casg 60131 Figures 28-31.

Material. Fori ol bi ichin m ori nail) .it least 3 cm. in diameter.

Secondary xylnn. Pores mostly solitary, sonic groups of ). or 3, aver-

age radial diameter 75 Mm. (46-87). average tangential diameter 69 Mm.
(52-87). Perforation plates scalariform, up to 30 bars. Intervessel pits

opposite and. at least near ends of elements, occasionally scalariform,

mostly small, round piU t< ta\ kII It >i i m i < l< i< it« ! i ,
-

sel element length 754 ^m. (580-812); tyloses common, thin walled.

Parenchyma apotracheal diffuse. Multiseriate rays mostly 5 or 6 cells

wide, the cells thick walled, mostly square and short procumbent with
usually one marginal row of square cells, some rays narrow with several

rows of marginal upright cells; uniseriates low. 2 to 5 upright cells. Fibers
thick walled, the pits slitlike, small, bordered. All cells contain dark,
amorphous inclusions.

plates of sclereids. Medullary rays extend

Locality. Black Gulch, locality 2a.

Among genera of Group IIIB section 2 a

900 /tin. long, the ( iinoniaceae and related 1

have a quadrangular pith. Dark, amorphous inclusions occur in the im-
perforate elements in both families.

casg 60132 Figures 36-39.

Material. Small stem 2 cm. in diameter. Growth rings absent.

Secondary xylcm. Pores mostly solitary, angular with some radial
groups of three, average radial diameter 172 /( in. (87-185), average tan-
gential diameter 87

f
m\. (64-127). Perforation plates scalariform, bars

average 20 (10 to 29). Intervessel pits very small, numerous, opposite;
pits to ray cells similar; pits in axial pan m in ma mini rous, small to elon-
gated horizontally; average length of vessel elements 838 /xm. (580-986).
Parenchyma abundant, apotracheal diffuse. Multiseriate rays up to 15

Figures 30-39. 30, 31, caso 60131 : 30. transverse s<

final section of pith showin

/erse section, X 75; 33, seal; n'iloi a pei i oi it io i ol
i

X 75; 35, tangential section. X 60. 36-39, casg 6013

X 40; 3 7, radial section (not e abundant axial parenchyr
section, X 40; 39, longitudirlal section of pith showing
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cells wide, very high, cells mostly square or upright; nniseriates 3 to 10
cells high, cells upright. Chambered crystals in some upright cells. Fiber
pits small, bordered.

Locality. Del Puerto Creek, locality 1.

In longitudinal section the pith appears to be chambered (Figure 39),
but the lacunae are at irregular intervals and appear to have resulted
from mechanical rupture of the tissue. The wood pattern falls within the
range of variation of Bailey and Howards (1941) Group I Icacinaceae.
Single rhomboidal crystals have been observed in individual ray cells in
this group, but chambered crystals have not been reported. Intervessel
pits in this group are not particularly small.

casg 60134 Figures 32-35.

Material. Stem 2.5 cm. in diameter including a large pith.

Secondary xylem. Pores solitary, numerous, average radial diameter
73 fxm. (64-77), average tangential diameter 58

,.
tm. (58-64). Perfora-

tion plates scalariform, less than 10 (mostly 4 or 5) widely spaced bars.
Intervessel pits opposite to almost alternate, some laterally elongated; pits
to ray cells large, laterally elongated; average length of vessel elements
476 ^m. (3 measurements only): thin-walled tyloses common. Parenchy-
ma apotracheal diffuse. Multiseriate rays 2 or 3 cells wide, cells square
and short procumbent. Fillers thick walled, the pits numerous, large, flat-

Pith. Over 1 cm. in diameter; cells near primary .xylem thick walled,
those in interior thin walled.

Locality. Black Gulch, locality 2a.

Proper tangential sections were not obtained except near the pith. Con-
voluted, thick-walled, hyphaelikc cells occupy a portion of the pith and
can be confused with the thick-walled pith cells, although the latter pos-
sess pits, while the hyphaelike cells do not. Few families that have Group
IHB section 2 type wood, perforation plates with fewer than 10 bars, and
vessel elements shorter than 600 /xm. also have large vessel-ray pits. The
Hamamelidaceae is one of those few.

The following three specimens (casg 60135, casg 60206, and casg
60207) are classified as Group NIB section 3. Woods of some extant
genera of this group with vessel elements less than 900 /xm. in length and
with less than 15 bars in the perforation pkue n members of the Capri-
foliaceae, Garryacc;! I, n id •;:« , ,. ..„ Woods with an aver-
age of more than 15 bars occur in the Ericaceae and Icacinaceae.
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Figures 40-4

ill stem 2 cm. in diameter. Growth rings apparent wil

Secondary xylcm Pot. null nlit.nx ivm.i»< iadial diameter 69 ,.m

(58-87), average tangential diameter 60 /im. (52-70). Perforation plates

scalariform, bars average 15 (10 to 25). Intervessel pits small, opposite

to alternate; pits to ray cells small, num. ion, in.an us narrow; average

vessel element length 661 Mm. (580-754). Parenchyma abundant with

tendency toward uniseriate tangential rows. Multisi iatc ra\ u cell

wide, cells square and procumbent mi u margin of square and up-

right cells; uniseriates 3 to 5 cells high, cells upright. Fiber pits small,

bordered, on all walk; tracheids occasional.

Pith. Oblong in transverse view.

Phloem. Cells mostly thin walled with taggered small patches of large

stone cells. Rhomboiclal crystals common in parenchyma.

Locality. Unnamed site, locality 2b.

Pyrite obscures most of the cells in this specimen.. Wall pits are pre-

served in many areas, but it is often tlilTiuili lo dHcnrune whether they

are parenchyma, ray, tracheid, or vessel pits. Pits that are definitely on

intervessel walh are mall md tend to be somewhat laterally elongated.

There is a tendency to an alti rna e u emenl in some areas. Pits on

the walls of fibers, ray cells, and what are interpreted as tracheids have

oblique apertures (Figure 43).

The general pattern is similar to that of woods of species of the Erica-

ceae. Tracheidlike elements ire occasionaih - ociated villi i el ii l.hi

family. The oblong pith in the fossil suggests that the plant had opposite

leaves; in fact, one section shows two branch traces departing from oppo-

site sides of the pith. Some Fricaceae have opposite phyllotaxy.

casg 60206 Figures 45, 46.

Material. Stem 2.5 cm. in diameter.

Secondary xylem. Pores solitary, small, average radial diameter 53 //in.

(•;„-?!) ,>\i'iua Li initial diameter 48 /xm. (36-57). Perforation plates

scalariform with an average of 24 (20 to 40) coarse bars. Intervessel pits

opposite to mostly alternate, numerous, small; pits to ray cells small,

round; average length of vessel elements 608 fan. (580-928). Parenchy-

ma apotracheal diffuse, abundant. Multiseriate rays 3 or 4 cells wide,

cells variable in size and shap< uni (Mate margins from one to many cells

high, cells upright; uniseriates numerous, the cells high, upright. Fibers

thick walled, the pits small, bordered.

Pith. Large; cells large.
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Phloem. Sclereids arranged in irregular tangential lines.

Locality. Del Puerto Creek, locality 1.

High, broad rays, prominent in one part of the tangential section, may

be associated with a branch. Individual imperforate vascular elements

occur within the rays. The wood pattern has some features in common

with certain Cornaccac. Ericaceae, and Icacinaceae (Apodytes).

casg 60207 Figures 47-49.

Material. Small stem with pith. Growth rings indistinct.

Secondary xylem. Pores mostly solitary with occasional clusters of 3,

slightly angular to rounded, average radial diameter 74 //in. (5 7-94).

average tangential diameter SS ,mn. (50-64). Perforation plates scalari-

form^bars average 12 (4 to 38). Intervessel pits ran-, opposite to alter-

n.ate in liguU- lateralU elongated and an mged in loose vertical files in

some; pits to ray cells numerous, small, arrangement, random; average

vessel element length 657 /mi. (626-1550). Parenchyma diffuse. Multi-

seriate rays 2 to 4 cells wide with high uni < riate margins of high upright

cells, cells of multiseriate portion procumbent, many rays vertically

joined by uniseriate margins uniserinto 10 to 1 i cell , high, cells upright

md qu in no ne u pith uni t riatt l> comine bi a i it ,nu] n ulli mi n.

in later-formed wood. Fibers thick walled with bordered pits on all walls.

Pith. Small; cells large and round in transverse section, flattened in

long section. Primary xylem points separated from pith cells by groups

of fibers.

Black Gulch, locality 2a

The wide range in length of vessel elements, as well as the differences

between rays in early- and later-formed wood, indicates that the stem was

in a transitional si ig< n titration. This pattern could be typical of

young sterna of a numbei of Group IIIB families in which the vessel ele-

ments are longer than 1 mm. in the mature wood sin h as the Cornaceae,

Icacinaceae, and Caprifoliaceae.
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FOLIAR TRICHOMES OF QUERCUS SUBGENUS QUERCUS
IN THE EASTERN UNITED STATES

Paul M. Thomson and Robert H. Moh

a key to i in- oaks of the eastern United

States (1936), an increasing amount of attention has been paid to the

trichomes that collectively contribute to foliar pubescence. Her charac-

terization of oak trichomes included two basic types, glandular and non-

glandular, and son)' quantitative data regarding size (the tip-to-tip ex-

tent of the rays, which she called the spread). The information was in-

tegrated with that for other vegetative features to produce a workable key

to the species of Qucrcus L. as they were then understood. Trichomes

have also been used a- evidence u ieteci Inbridi , lion unong species of

white oaks (Tucker & Midler, 1958; Tucker, 1963; Maze, 1968; and
others). These workers found that the number of ray branches and their

spread conformed to the ranges of variability that could be associated

with particular species. Hybridization between individuals of different

species resulted in mobiti. a lion ol dice characters in a manner similar

to other quantifiable characters also studied.

Because of the utility of evidence from trichome characters demon-
strated by previou: investigators, the present study was initiated to de-

termine if quantifiable characters of the trichomes could be combined with

the types to produce a valid set of characters for recognizing individuals

of eastern white o k specif 1 urthei non n th< h ractei sets proved
to be uniform for th< peci< thej could provide a basis for recognizing

hybrids between them.

Most recently, trichome structure has been closely inspected by Hardin
(1976), who defined ten typos. Four of these fall into Dyal's glandular

class, and the rem ininj ; b long to her nonglandular group. In the

glandular class, simple ui i eriat : and bulbous types were found on leaves

of the white oaks described here, but rosulate and simple-branched hairs

were not observed. Examples of the simple-uniseriate and bulbous tri-

chomes are pictured in Figures 5 and 12, respectively. Solitary (Figures
7, 16), fasciculate (Figures 2, 17), stipitate-fasciculate (Figures 10, 11),
stellate (Figures 5, 15), and fused-stellate (Figures 12, 18) trichomes
are nonglandular types that also occur. Multiradiate and appressed-lateral,

nonglandular trichomes were not observed. Although Hardin's terms are

more precise than Dyal's, hers are retained for convenience in referring to

a trichome class in the descriptions that follow.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens for this study were obtained from herbaria of the Missouri
Botanical Garden and Southern Illinois University, and from collections
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by one of us (Thomson) from

all, approximately 2000 specimt

chosen from each species for assessment of trichome types and for obtain-

ing the quantitative data, i.e., number of rays and ray spread. Specimens

were selected to insure the broadest possible representation of the known
extent of range and habitats of the species. These selected specimens

served as the basis upon which characterization was established.

Trichomes were viewed with a light microscope at 100X using reflected

light. All measurements were taken from trichomes occurring on the abaxial

surface of leaves midway between base and apex and midvein and margin,

and were done with an eyepiece micrometer. In an effort to avoid un-

wittingly choosing certain types over others, counts were made for those

nearest the ten numbers of the ocular micrometer when superimposed. If

more than one tyjn \va encountered trie n men I wen taken for ten of

each. Range and mean were determined for number of rays per trichome

and for spread (in mm.) for 500 trichomes ot each species, A ramie tor

means of trichomes of individual leaves (X ranpe) was also calculated

for the two characters. Measurements were not made for glandular hairs.

All remaining specimens were viewed, and counts and measurements

from three trichomes for each were compared to range and mean values

established in the initial survey. Thus, the number of trichomes contribut-

ing to the establishment of the descriptive statistics varied from 500 for

Quercus alba to 833 for (). macrocarpa (-10 specimens multiplied by 10

trichomes plus 111 additional specimens multiplied by 3 trichomes). One
exception to this was Q. oglethorpt n.sis lot which only ten specimens were

available. However, because the species has a very limited distribution

(Duncan, 1950), the values obtained are considered at least as representa-

tive of that taxon as were the 161 specimens of the comparatively far-

ranging Q. macrocarpa. A summary of quantitative data for nonglandular

trichomes by species is presented in Table 1. Values are not given for the

olitan i\p< hiii no ip tnu'tion it ha onlj . single axis and no

Scanni led on mi o i >h i >i p ml to show trichomes that

are believed, from these data, to be representative of the species. Tissues

were cut from lea 1 11 orer and fixed in cold (4°C) 3 percent

glutaraldehyde in veronal buffer (pH 7.4) for two hours. After fixing, the

tissues were washed twice with buffer for 15 minutes at 4°C and then

fixed in 1 percent aqueous osmium tetroxide at 4°C for 30 minutes. Speci-

mens were serially dehydrated in ethyl alcohol, further dehydrated in

freon, critical point dried, and vacuum evaporated with carbon.

Species included in this study were: Quercus alba, Q. austrina, Q.

bicolor, Q. chapmani'i, Q. durandii. Q ".cminaia d lyrata. Q. macrocarpa,

d margarctta Q minima Q monlana, (^ primes met mui Linnaeus)

Q. oglethorpcmis, d. prinoides YVilldenow, including var. prinoides and

vat atuwwata (Q minhlaibf ;<</ ) d pi inns (d ,;//< hauxii of some au-

thors), Q. stellata, and Q. virginiana.
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FOLIAR TRICHOMES OF THE EASTERN WHITE OAKS

Quercus alba Linnaeus

The leaves of white oak have usually been described as glabrous. Tn this

study, however, three types of trichomes were observed. On the leaf sur-

face minute, appressed, glandular hairs occur. These are typical for Quer-

cus alba. Solitary, nonglandular hairs are occasionally found on the mid-

vein. These may be a^o<iut<d with a \cTmbh bea [dilate hair occurring

near the midvein, especially in vein axils. The trichomes do not always

occur together. Most specimens had glandular hairs only, but some had

both these and the nonglandular trichomes.

Fasciculate hairs of white oak have ra\ branches appearing twisted and

flattened and are attached to epidermal cells that are slightly elevated

from the surface, forming a pedestal. The rays extend an average of 0.22

mm. (range 0.17-0.24 mm.) and are 3 to 8 (X = 5.1) per trichome.

Fasciculate hairs are numerous on young leaves but are shed as the leaf

matures. Approximately 15 percent of the specimens of this study re-

tained the hairs in I he midvein area. The dehydrated appearance of the

rays is presumably due to the fact that the cell walls are thinner than

those of fasciculate hairs of the other eastern oaks that possess them (Fig-

ure 1). Solitary hairs vary from 0.14 to 0.29 mm. in length.

Nonglandular trichomes of bluff oak are restricted to the midvein area

and are of both solitary and fasciculate types. Solitary hairs are more

frequent than fasciculate trichomes. but both arc fairly infrequent. Oc-

curring on or near the midvein, the fasciculate type is pedestaled and yel-

low; it has a spread of 0.20-0.50 mm. (X = 0.31 mm.) and 2 to 9 rays

(X = 5.0 rays). Solitary hairs vary from 0.20 to 0.40 mm. in length

(X = 0.29 mm.) and are restricted to the midvein. (ilandular hairs oc-

cur on the leaf surface between the principal veins and are simple-uni-

seriate. appressed. one- to three celled, and yellowish. In their distribution,

their types, and their size, the trichomes (Figure 2) arc generally most

similar to those of Quercus alba.

Quercus bicolor Willdenow

of glandular and uoiedandului inchome among the white oaks. Non-

glandular hairs are fasciculate and stellate. The fasciculate hairs are erect

with 2 to 8 rays (X -- 4.2) and a spread of 0.30-0.65 mm. (X - 0.53

mm.); they occur uniformly over the leaf surface. The stellate trichomes

are appressed or looser with 6 to 16 rays (X = 10.0) and have a spread of

0.07-0.22 mm. (X = 0.15 mm.). Loth of these types are whitened, but

among them are erect, bulbous, glandular hairs that are red. These tend

to become dark brown in pressed specimens (Figure 3).

Most specimens are quite denseh pub 1 cent, but Quercus bicolor var.
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Figures 1-6: 1, Quercus alba, fasciculate hair, X 400; 2,

late hair, X 135; 3, Q. bicolor, fasciculate and stellate hairs, X 200; 4,

mann, fasciculate hair, X 270; 5 {> h'.iwun J isciculate and stellate

135; 6, Q. geminata, stipitate, fused-stellate and sessile, fused- stellate

Q. chap-

hairs, X
hairs, X
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mollis Nutt, a variety with green leaves, has been described. In the few

specimens of that taxon studied, no difference in trichome types was ob-

served, although density of all was reduced.

Both glandular and nonglandular trichomes are present on the leaves

of Chapman's oak. Simple-uniseriate, glandular hairs are minute, ap-

pressed, and yellow, and occur on the surface between principal veins.

Often these are dense enough to color the leaf. The nonglandular trichome

is considered fasc i< i;l, n • alihouuh tli r;n i< ad In di\ < rge in roughly the

in plain ' d (a led tnd yello\ it oca n on or near the midvein and

primary veins. Rays vary from 4 to 9 (X = 6.8) and have a spread of

0.10-0.25 mm. (X - 0.18 mm.) (Figure 4).

Quercus durandii Buckley

Two sizes of nonglandular hairs occur on leaves of Durand's oak. The
larger type is like that found on Quercus austrina. It is fasciculate, ped-

estaled, and yellow and occurs on or near the midvein and principal veins.

Rays vary from 4 to 9 (X = 6.5) and measure 0.15-0.35 mm. (X =
0.23 mm.) across. The smaller type is stellate and measures 0.10-0.20 mm.
(X = 0.14 mm.), but is more branched (8 to 16 rays averaging 12.6

branches per hair). Whitened and appressed, these occur on the leaf sur-

face. Figure 5 shows both types.

This oak has been treated both as a variety of Qm rt us vii giniana ( \ ai

.

maritima (Michaux) Sargent) and as a separate species. Its status is not

something that this study intends to resolve; however, the trichome struc-

ture seems to us to differ sufficiently from that of Q. virginiana to warrant

distinction.

Two sizes of nonglandular, fused-stellate hairs are present on leaves of

Quercus geminata (Figure 6). The larger size occurs on the principal and
lesser veins. Beyond the area of fusion, the rays are free and range from
7 to 17 per hair (X = 11.1) with a spread of 0.20-0.45 mm. (X = 0.29

mm.). The hairs are yellow or occasionally red in their centers. Beneath
the larger hairs are smaller ones, 0.14-0.21 mm. (X — 0.15 mm.) across,

which are appressed or slightly ascending. The hairs have 8 to 14 rays

(X = 11.5) and are fused only near the base. Both sizes of trichomes

are whitened in appearance.

The differences in trichomes for Quercus geminata and Q. virginiana are

of an order typically seen only between distinct species.

Quercus lyrata Walter

With respect to trichome structure two leaf forms are known for over-

cup oak. One is a low-density form in which the leaf appears green to the

unaided eye (f. viridis Trelease). Trichomes are nonglandular, erect, and
either solitary or fasciculate and 2- to 4-rayed. Approximately half of the
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specimens were observed to have a combination of solitary and 2-rayed

hairs, while the remainder possessed these and 3- and 4-rayed forms. Over-

all, trichomes have 1 to 4 rays (X = 1-5), with fasciculate hairs (2 to 4

rays) spreading 0.10-0.30 mm. (X = 0.20 mm.). The hairs are distributed

along the midvein and primary veins but occasionally arise from veinlets

(Figure 7).

The second form (f. lyrata) is densely pubescent with two sizes of non-

glandular hairs. The larger are solitary or fasciculate, yellow, and 2- to

6-rayed (X = 3.4), with a spread of 0.10-0.33 mm. (X = 0.21). The

smaller are stellate, whitened, appressed or looser, with (4 to) 6 to 16 rays

(X = 10.1) that extend 0.10-0.22 mm. (X = 0.12 mm.) (Figure 8).

Trichomes of the dense form resemble those of Quercus macrocarpa in

general appearance, but differ from them quantitatively (Table 1).

Quercus macrocarpa Michaux

Burr oak has nonglandular trichomes of two distinct size ranges. The

larger are fasciculate with a spread of 0.20-0.60 mm. (X = 0.33 mm.)

and possess 2 to 9 rays, averaging 4.6 per trichome. Beneath these are

smaller, stellate hairs measuring 0.10-0.26 mm. (X = 0.14 mm.) across

and having 4 to 16 rays, which average 7.8 per trichome. These are

whitened and may be appressed or looser. Occasionally the nonglandular

hairs are associated with simple-uniseriate, glandular, yellow ones (Fig-

ure 9).

On approximately 10 percent of the specimens, only the larger tri-

chomes are found. In such cases they are typically longer and have a

greater spread than when they occur with the smaller form. We have no

data from field studies with which to correlate this form to determine if

it has ecological significance.

Quercus margaretta Ashe

In leaf form Quercus margaretta most closely resembles Q. stellata, but

in trichome morphology the resemblance to Q. oglethorpensis is striking.

As with Oglethorpe oak, the stipitate-fasciculate hairs arise from distinct

pedestals, but they differ in size. Trichomes of Q. margaretta have the

greatest spread of any of those of the eastern white oaks, 0.40-1.0 mm.

(X = 0.64 mm.). Rays range from 4 to 9 per hair and average 6.7.

Figure 10 shows the pedestal at the base of the hair, while Figure 11

shows the entire hair. These are whitened or sometimes have a yellowish

tint and are distributed upon veins. Simple-uniseriate hairs are also found

on the leaves.

Quercus minima (Sargent) Small

Quercus minima is considered a variety of Q. virginiana by some taxon-

omists, and a distinct species by others. Little support is given the latter

consideration by trichome structure, which is identical with that of Q. vir-

giniana. The fused-stellate trichomes do, however, differ from those of Q.

virginiana in number of rays and spread. Branches vary in number from
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Figures 7-12: 7, Quercus lyrata f. viridis, solitary and fasciculate hairs, X
150; 8, Q. lyrata f. lyrata, fasciculate and stellate hairs, X 200; 9, Q. macro

-

. (J. margarctta, stipitate-fascicu-

.
O. mtirgdirtta, stipitate-fascicu-

uma, sessile, fused-stellate hairs,

- /< i ' i< i i,, ,)
I i || im |, ,,

late hair showing stipe and pedestal,

late hair seen from above, X 200;
: ISO.
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7 to 17 (X = 12.6) and extend 0.07-0.19 mm. (X .= 0.12 mm.) (Fig-

ure 12). Glandular hairs are also present. Although individuals are not

readily separated from (). virgtniana on trichome evidence, the anstate,

lobed leaves and iIk im"*- 11 '
llllll > ] ll)il " ml l< distinguish them

from the live oak. The taxonomic status of this oak is in need of critical

evaluation based on population studies.

Quercus montana Willdenow (Quercus prinus Linnaeus)

Rock chestnut oak is easily recognized by the tufted appearance of non-

olaudula. han* < .mvded into the ^ ein axils. This pattern, although typical

for many species of subgenus Krythkoiueanus. is unique to this species of

eastern white oal In Quercus montana 1 ldmuii n Ul.i I i I kmi1 k

to opposing surfaces of primary reins and the midvein near their union.

Density decreases sharplv from the origin of vein axils to the margin, thus

producing the tufted appearance. Hairs are stipitate-fasciculate. have 2

to 5 rays (X - 3.1), and are narrowly spread (0.10-0.25 mm., (X -

0.14 mm.) in spite of their length of 0.20-0.40 mm.

In addition to this trichome tvpe. the leaf surface between primary veins

contains a smaller nonglandular hair that may be erect or oppressed.

These hairs are solitary or are fasciculate with 2 to 5 rays (X = 2.4)

that average 0.16 mm. across and vary from 0.08 to 0.25 mm. (Figure 13).

Quercus oglethorpensis Duncan

Oglethorpe oak, like Quercus margaretta, has stipitate-fasciculate, non-

glandular trichomes attached to pedestals. While these species are easily

separated on a variety of m. ihol il f< Ltures of the leaf (e.g., Q. ogle-

thorpensis is entire. Q. marietta is lobed), as well as other features, they

are also distinguishable by qunntitatb I itun ot t he u tiichomes. Quer-

cus oglethorpensishas 3 to 9 ray branches (X = 6.3) with a spread of

0.20-0.40 mm. (X = 0.32 mm.). Those of Q. margaretta are similar in

ray number but average twice the spread (X = 0.64 mm.). Also, Q.

oglethorpensis has minute, appressed. yellow, glandular hairs that are

typically absent in Q. margaretta (Figure 14).

Quercus prinoides Willdenow

We include in this description both var. prinoides, the dwarf chinquapin

oak. and the chinquapin oak, var. acuminata (Mich m )
(ileason (Quercus

muehlcnbergii Fngelm. ot main authors) lectin." to lollop ( lea on m

considering them varieties of Q. prinoides (Fkukf. 15).

Trichomes of the dwarf chinquapin oak arc stellate, appressed or looser,

and whitened or with a yellowish tint; they occur on the leaf surface and

lateral surfaces of the midvei I tai sii ut are conspicuously

absent from the ventral surface. The hairs are small, 0.09-0.22 mm. (X
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Figures 13-18: 13, Quercus montana, stipitate-fasciculate hairs (vein axils)

and fasciculate hairs (lamina surface), X 50; 14, Q. oglethorpensis, stipitate-

fasciculate hairs, X 150; 15, Q. prinoides, stellate hairs, X 250; 16, Q. prinus
solitary and fasciculate hairs, X 150; 17, Q. stellata, fasciculate hairs, X 250
18, Q. virginiana, sessile, fused-stellate hairs, X 200.
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Var. acuminata (Michaux) Gleason

Chinquapin oak trichomes do not differ in type, occurrence, color, or

significantly in ray number (6 to 16, (X = 9.2) or spread (0.09-0.22 mm.

(X = 0.14 mm.) from the dwarf.

Much of the material for this species was taken from field populations,

but herbarium specimens were also used. In all 22 populations, a relation-

ship to Quercus macrocarpa is seen in some individuals that possess a

fasciculate trichome conforming in i ng and; erage i r quantitative char-

acters to the fasciculate hairs on burr oak. The smaller, stellate hairs

of burr oak are nearly identical to those of Q. prinoides (Table 1). The

wide leaf form of var. acuminata ( f. alcxandvri (Rrillon) Steyermark) fre-

quently has only the larger trichomes, a condition sometimes observed in

Q. macrocarpa.

Quercus prinus Linnaeus {Quercus michauxii Nut tall)

Swamp chestnut oak has the longest trichomes of all the eastern oaks.

Without the aid of a microscope or hand lens, they can easily be seen aris-

ing laterally from the midvein. Nonglandular hairs are of two types: fas-

ciculate, ranging from 0.20 to 0.4S mm. (X = 0.33 mm.) in spread, or

solitary. Hairs of both types often exceed 1.0 mm. in length. The hairs

are yellow or white with 2 to 4 (to 8) rays (X = 3.4). These are as-

sociated with bulbous, glandular hairs which may be erect or appressed and

reddish brown. The latter occur on the leaf surface (Figure 16).

Quercus stellata Wangenheim

As indicated by the specific epithet, trichomes of post oak are indeed

stellate in appearance. They occur on pedestals and have a_spread of

0.15-0.49 mm. (X = 0.31 nun.)
; the rays range from 4 to 9 (X = 6.6).

The ] llov hail ai dj rib il< d upon th mid ein id pri nan vein nd

are typically associated with small, appressed. glandulai ones that are also

yellow (Figure 17). Although the hairs diverge in nearly the same plane,

they arc best viewed as fasch ul. iyi>" ince they do show some fusion

at the base.

Quercus virginiana Miller

In his 1971 treatment of the Fagaceae lia li I three varieties of live

oak: var. virginiana Small, var. fusiformis (Small) Sargent, and var. mari-

titna (Michaux) Sargent. We have treated var. maritima as Q. geminata

and have discussed it separately. Described here are vars. virginiana and

fusiformis. Figure 18 shows trichomes of Quercus virginiana.

Var. virginiana

This variety, along with var. fusiformh nd Quercus minima (treated

by some as Quercus vii giniana • ai minima Sargent ), is unique in the struc-

ture of its nonglandular trichomes. The hairs a

and quite small. Spread varies from 0.06 to 0.
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Despite their small size, the rays are numerous. Counts ranged from 9

to IS, with 15.6 the average.

\';ir. fusil ornns ( Small ] \irynl

Trichomas differ slightly from var. viryjiiiaua. Rays range from 12 to

24 (X = 17.1) but have about the same spread. 0.OS-0.16 mm. (X '-

0.12 mm.). This variety was observed to possess yellow, appressed,

glandular hairs tli,i i tie i> pi< alb al> .-ni mvai virginiana.

DISCUSSION AND OUXCU'SK )\S

3 evident that

the fasciculate type is more prevalent than the others. When nonglandular

trichomes of all types are considered, those trichomes with an even num-
ber of branches are more common than those with an odd number, and
hairs with eight branches are most frequent. Glandular hairs do not lend

themselves as readily for taxonomic work but are important on the basis

of their presence or absence.

If their qualitative and quantitative features are combined, foliar tri-

chomes of the eastern white oaks are separable into combinations that

can be associated with established species. For a given species, variation

may occur in the quantitative aspects of trichome structure over its geo-

graphic range (and probably also over its ecological amplitude), but the

types present are quite uniform. For example, the fasciculate and stellate

nonglandular hairs plus the red. bulbous, glandular ones provide a unique

combination that is seen on leaves of (Jucrcus b /color from New York to

Missouri. Spread, number of rays, and density, however, do vary within

established limits, but the combination holds throughout the range. In

this regard, trichomes are stable characters, perhaps more so than other

qualitative features such as leaf shape.

Once the basic patterns are recognized, trichomes may be employed,
with the aid of a hand lens, as uselul <Juia< t< i in diagnostic keys for use

in the field. Indeed, a key based on vegetative features in light of this

evidence is planned for the eastern white oaks. Although mature leaves

were used in developing the trichome descriptions, some seedlings and a

few specimens with immature foliage were seen. At this time insufficient

material has been examined for us to state with certainty that trichome

evidence is applicable to their determination, but whal we have observed
encourages us to make thi ieci n\ ol

I :< lions in the coming year.

Trichome evidence is certainly of significance in systematic studies of

the oaks and, as indicated above, has been used in combination with other

characters by some investigators to establish parentage of putative hybrids.

During the summer of 1974, we collected a specimen from an individual

occurring in western Missouri that we suspected from leaf and fruit

morphology might be a hybrid involving Oucycus stciiata and Q. macro-
' ' {

' iduli > i ' ii (mi I xamination of the leaves of
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this individual showed it to possess nonglandular hairs of two sizes as well

as glandular ones. The larger nonglandular trichomes are fasciculate and

are mounted on pedestals. Their ascending rays average 6.5 per trichome

and have a mean spread of 0.S1 mm. The smaller nonglandular hairs are

stellate with an average of 7.8 rays and a mean spread of 0.1S mm. In

being attached to pedestals and having an average of 6.5 rays per hair,

the fasciculate trichome resembles that of Q. stcllata. However, the hairs

are similar to those of Q. macrocarpa in spread and divergence. We be-

lieve the combinations of characters in these fasciculate hairs offer evi-

dence of hybridization bel een thi I o pecii (Figure 19).

Interestingly, the stellate hairs of the suspected hybrid do not differ

from those of Quercus macrocarpa. It is speculative at this point, but

perhaps genes controlling production of different hair types are on different

chromosomes, and the stellate hairs of Q. macrocarpa have been passed

unmodified to the hybrid offspring.

The utility of trichome evidence in hybridization studies is not restricted

to the eastern oaks. In a preliminary statement regarding a complex se-

ries of hybridizations among seven species of western while oaks, Tucker

(1960) proposed that (anion? oth i ) Qi crcus 'ambclii and Q. grisea had

each crossed with Q. muchlcnbcrgii {{>. prinoidcs var, acuminata of this

Figure 19: Quercus X guadalupensis, hybrid trichomes, X 250.
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study). Evidence in support of these matings has not been presented by

Tucker, but hybridizations involving Q. prinoides have been the subject of

a separate study by Thomson (1978).

Plant behe\td to upu-<ni il i
.

i -ested by 'Flicker, and their

putative parents, were collected in the Uapitan Mountains of New Mexi-

co during the summer of 1976. In both matings trichome evidence is of

importance in establishing identity of the supposed parental taxa.

Quercus gambelii has nonglandular trichomes with four or fewer rays

(Figure 20). The stellate trichomes of Q. prinoides (Figure 24) typically

have eight or more rays. Koii. lriehom< lypes an present on leaves of Q.

gambelii X Q. prinoides (Figure 22 ). Quercus grisea possesses nonglandu-

lar trichomes with contorted rays (Figure 21). The hybrid (). grisea X
>'> ' aides \)Vdv- trichome types of both parents (Fhscrk '.',).

In the three examples of h\ biidi/.iiion pi rented here, trichomes seem

to be inherited in one of two basic ways. If the parent species have one or

more trichomes of the same type (e " fas< [< date hairs occur on the par-

ents of Quercus X guadalupensis) , hybrids demonstrate intermediacy in

the quantitative features of spread and number of rays. In the second

case, if parental species have trichomes of different types (e.g., fascicu-

late for Q. grisea and stellate for Q. prinoides), then the hybrids possess

both types of hairs. In either event the trichome pattern typical of the

parents is altered by the hybridization. Because the types of trichomes,

their spread, and the number of rays pei hail an so uniform for a species,

modifications such as those described above provide strong evidence for

hybridization.

That trichome evidence may be useful in formulating phylogenetic se-

ries may be seen in its application to a lineage proposed by Duncan (1950).
His phylogenetic tree for eighi o;il i uludrd Q < ;< \ oglethorpensis, Q.
margaretta, Q steli U rid i

'
, hap) ta in i a me branch, and Q. breviloba,

Q. durandii, Q. austrina, and Q. alba on the other. With respect to the

first series, we think it is more than coincidental that trichomes of the

four species are attached to pedestals, are fasciculate, have rays which
vary from 4 to 9, have a mode of 8, and average 6.3, 6.7, 6.6, and 6.8,

respectively. They differ in spread, decreasing nearly in accordance with
the series suggested.

Hardin (1976) speculated that evolutionary modifications within the non-
glandular class of trichomes progressed from single to multi-celled hairs

and toward vertical fusion for fascicular types. Duncan's series, which
relates primitiveness to geologic distribution, portrays the phylogenetic se-

[uena "i revei < oj l« , with u peel to trends in trichome structure. In
his scheme Quercus oglethorpensi i th mos! primitivi but its trichomes
are the advanced, stipitate-fasciculate type and lack any unicellular hairs.

The most advanced, Q. chapmanii, has less specialized nonglandular tri-

chomes along wit! mple-u • ite ones. If fusion followed nonfused
forms in the oaks, then the trends in Duncan's series are secondary.

In a study of the live oak group, Muller (1963) stated that Quercus
virginiana occurs on soils of very recent formation. It is interesting that
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this species has one of the most advanced trichome structures the fused-

stellate type It seems to us that trichome evidence, when combined with

geologic age of the substratum, will prove to be a useful aid in interpreting

phylogenetic series in this group. However, as with most morphological

Figures 20-24: 20, Quercus gambelii, fasciculate hairs, X 220; 21, Q. grisea,

fasciculate hair, X 130; 22, Q gambelii X () prinoides, hybrid tnchomes X

220; 23, Q. grisea X Q. prinoides, hybrid trichomes, X 130; 24, Q. prinoides,

stellate hairs, X 130.
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CERCIDIPHYLLACEAE HARDY IN TEMPERATE NORTH AMERICA 1

Stephen A. Spgxgbkrg

CERCIDIPHYLLACEAE Engler. Syllabus Pflanzenfam. cd. 6. 132. 1909,

( Cercidiphyllum Family)

A small isolated family of dioecious trees producing Ion- and short

shoots with stipulab limorphi( leave? e lubitmg eithct palmate or nearly

palmate venation, the short shoots produ< in| olit y le Lves and ultimately

tainm.M n, ( np'll.u mil. i«<u.m t iminal inflorescences compris-

ing several apetalous flowers. r;ich consisting of a fascicle of numerous

stamens subtended by a membranous bract; carpellate inflorescences of

(2> or) 3-7 apetalous flowers, each consisting of a unilocular carpel sub-

tended by a membranous bract. Fruit a follicle dehiscent along its abaxial

suture, the numerous seeds winged at one or both ends. Type genus:

CcradiphvUum Siebold & Zuccarini.

A uni-eneric family of eastern Asia in China and Japan. The genus

CcrcidiphvllumvK initial!} included in the Magnoli;.ceae but anatomical,

penological and \u nib mmphulni I id<nn u est that the Cer-

cidiphyllaceae, along with Die 1 mclioderuli iceae. Tetracentraceae, Euptele-

aceae.'ancl Eucommiaceae, other anomnlmis families with which it has

been grouped, should be excluded from th. magnoliacemis assemblage and

aligned with the hamamelidaceous lineage, where they are more easily ac-

comodated. Recent scheme., of classification proposed by Thorne (1968,

1976), Takhtajan (1969), and Cronquist (1968) are in general agreement

t lL ilinoit o ( i Itn u (1 li n on |.l i Un
I

' '" » i
. !

i 1 1
i«l" »t tl

Arnold Arboretum of Harvard University, and the purpose ol wlneh is to provide a

modern uun ik mo.,,,1 o, lb, wind |>1 ml „ nntered in culth mon w th. .one,

temperate redons of North Ameriea. It is hoped that these studies will eventually

form the basis for a n 'n man,,,] -,i mllnated woody plants. Tl- ««' „„,„ ,„ ihr

, pulilished in the Journal of the \ '!'' ' '""

|;i t i(l( lllfl ll Mid till "1 I 'I Pi""' ' '. 'O »'
' IU
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on this, although they differ in detail. The family Cercidiphyllaceae is

nevertheless an isolated one, with no close relatives in the extant angio-
sperm flora. In cultivation Ccrcidiphyllum is highly valued as an orna-
mental shade tree and a botanical curiosity.

Cronquist, A. The evolution and classification of flowering plants, x + 396 pp.

Takhtajan, A. Flowering plants: origin and dispersal. (Transl. C. Jeffrey.)
>

! 3 10 pp Kdinburgh. I
<)(,*)

Tiiorxe. R. F. Synopsis of a putatively phvlogenetic classification of the flow-
ering plants. Aliso 6: 57-66. 1968.

. A phvlogenetic classification of (he Angiospermae. Pp. 35-106 + fold-
out fix., in M. K. Hf.cht. \Y. C. Stef.ke. & 15. Wallace. eels.. Fvolutionarv
biology. Vol. 9. xvi + 458 pp. New York. 1976.

Cercidiphyllum Siehold & Zuccarini, Abh. Math.-Phys. CI. Akad.
Wiss. Munchen 4(3) : 238. 1846; IT. Jap. Earn. Nat. 2 : 114. 1846.

Large, deciduous trees of sympodial growth; after a juvenile stage of
long shoot growth the shoots becoming differentiated into long and short
shoots, the long shoots with a small, inconspicuous pith; winter buds with
2 imbricated outer scales and 1 inner scale, the outermost scale adaxial,
the buds produced on long .shoots giving rise to short shoots in the second
year of growth, and .subsequent long shoots developed from short shoots.
Leaves petiolate, involute in bud with well -developed marginal glands,
stipulate, the stipules caducous ,„ persistent, free or connate and adnate
to the base of the adaxial surface of the petiole; long shoot leaves oppo-
site and/or subopposite to alternate, with rounded to truncate bases and
palmate to nearly palmate venation, those ot short shoots solitary, with
shallowly to deeply cordate bases and palmate venation. Flowers appear-
ing in spring prior to and or with the leaves in terminal, apparently greatly
reduced and condensed racemes {fide Swamy & bailey) from short shoots.
Staminate inflorescences subsessile, consisting of numerous (upwards of
40) stamens, these a-ai-ated into

| distinct groups (flowers), each
group ± subtended by an erose, membranous bract; perianth absent;
anther filaments at first short, elongating during anthesis; anthers reddish,
basifixed, linear-oblong with conical to somewhat acute apices, 2-locular,
dehiscent by longitudinal slits; pollen 3-colpate or 3-colpoidate, typically
3-lobate. Carpellate inflorescences pedunculate, the (2? or) 3-7 carpels
(flowers) shortly stipitate, inserted at or toward the distal end of the
peduncle, each subtended by an erose, membranous bract; perianth absent;
' "'P > cvli'ndri. di mm, li'i led ibov. and pi oduced into a long slender
style with 2 decurrent stigmatic ridges, these often appearing as one;
ovaries unilocular with numerous anatropous, bitegmic, crassinucellar

" " ' '
ph • hi.

« liiaiilli die ihn. I suture. Fruits ±
woody follicles clustered together on the peduncle and dehiscent along the
abaxial sutures; seeds numerous, small, ± oblong in outline, the testa
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winged at one or both ends; embryo small, embedded in ab initio Cellular

endosperm, the embryo sac of the Polygonum type; embryogeny cor-

responding to the Caryophyllad type. Type species : C. japonicum Siebold

& Zuccarini ex J. Hoffmann & Schultes. (Name from Cercis and Greek

phyllon, leaf, in reference to the similarity of the leaves of short shoots to

those of the redbud or Judas tree, Cercis siliquastrum L.) — Katsura.

Two extant species of China and Japan; once widely distributed through-

out the North Temperate Zone in Eurasia and North America and repre-

sented in the fossil record from the Late Cretaceous to the Pliocene by

five described form species, of which one corresponds closely to the extant

Ccrcidiphyllum japonicum.

1.) Vol. 1. vi + 1157 pp. Peking. 1

Institute of Botany, Academia Sinica, Peking.]

Bean, W. J. Trees and shrubs hardy in the British Isle;

Taylor, ed.) Vol. 1. xx + 845 pp. pis. 1-77. Lo:

phyllum, 577, 578, pi. 38.]

Bhandari, N. N. Embryology of the Magnoliales

tionships. Jour. Arnold Arb. 52: 285-304. 1971. [Cercidiphyllum, 291,

292.]

BoyntON, K. R. Ccrcidiphyllum japonicum. Addisonia 11: 2i, 24. pi. 364. 1926.

Brown, R. W. Fossil leaves fruits and seeds of Cercidiphyllum. Jour. Paleon-

tol. 13: 485-499. pis. 51-56. 1939.

. Some prehistoric trees of the United States. Jour. Forestry 41: 8"

1943.

Dirr, M. The controversial katsura tree. Am. Nurseryman 142(12):

46-48. 1975.

. Reflection on the Katsura-tree. Am. Horticulturist 56(6): 22, 23, 37.

1977.

Fang, W. P. Cercidiphyllum japonicum var. sinensis Rehder et Wilson. Ic. PI.

Omeiensium 1(2): pi. 59. 1944.

Harms, H. Uber die Blutenverhaltnisse und die systematische Stellung der Gat-

tung Cercidiphyllum Sieb et Zucc. Ber. Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 34: 272-

pl. 5, fig. 1. 1916.

. Zur Kenntnis der Gattung Cercidiphyllum. Mitt. Deutsch. Dendrol.

Ges. 26: 71-87. 1918.

Hu, H. H, & W. Y. Chun Ct idiph.yllu n japonicum 1« M Sink irui i 1: 2

pi. 24. 1927.

Hummel, A. The genus Cercidiphyllum in the Tertiary flora of Poland and

the neighboring regions. (In Polish, English summary.) Rocznik Dendn

25: 63-75. 1971.

Hutchinson, J. Cercidiphyllum. Gen. Fl. PI. 1: 69. 1964.

. The families of flowering plants, ed. 3. xviii 4- 968 pp. Oxford. 197

[Cercidiphyllaceae, 165, 166.]

Inokuma, T. Preliminary notes on the ligneous plants indigenous in the "CI

chibu" University Forest and its adjacent districts. (In Japanese.) Bu

Tokyo Imp. Univ. Forests No. 14. 131 pp. 8 pis. + map. 1931. [Coi

parisons of Cercidiphyllum japonicum with C. magnificum.]
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Kurata, S. Illustrated important forest trees of Japan, cd. 2. Vol. 1. 10 pp.

+ [6 pp.] + 331 pp. Tokyo. 1971. [Cercidiphyllum, 126., 127, pi. 63;

distribution map, 2 77.]

Li, H. L. Cercidiphyllum. Morris Arb. Bull. 6: 27-30. 1955.

Lindquist, B. Notes on Ccrcidiphvlliini »un<nificum Nakai. Bot. Tidsskr. 51:

212-219. 1954.

McLaughlin, R. P. Systematic anatomy of the woods of the Magnoliales.

Trop. Woods 1933(34): 3-39. 1933.

Miyabe, K., & Y. Kudo. Cercidiphyllum japoniaim Sieb. et Zucc. Ic. Essent.

Forest Trees Hokkaido 2(14): 25, 26. tt. 42, 43. 1926.

Nakajima, G. Cytologi il tudie in some flowering dioecious plants, with spe-

cial reference to the sex chromosomes. Cytologia 12: 262-270. 1942.

Ohwi, J. Flora of Japan. (English edition, F. G. Meyer & E. H. Walker,
eds.) ix 4- 1067 pp. jrontisp. Washington. 1965.

Okada, H. Karyomorphological studies of woody Polycarpicae. Jour. Sci. Hiro-

shima Univ. Ser. B. Div. 2 (Botany) 15: 115-200. 1975. [Cercidiphyllum.

Praglowski, J. The pollen morphology of the Trochodendraceae, Tetracentra-

ceae, Cercidiphyllaceae and Eupteleaceae with reference to taxonomy. Pol-

len Spores 16: 444-467. 1
()74 (1975).

Ratter, J. A., & C. Milne. Chromosome counts in primitive angiosperms: II.

Notes Roy. Bot. Card. Edinburgh 35: 143-145. 1976.

Rehder, A. Die Einfiihrunr. nod Cert d,phvll m uponh mi "
ill l> m J>

Dendrol. Ges. 1920: 316, 317. 1920.

. Cercidiphvllaceae. Man. Cult. Trees Shrubs, ed. 2. Pp. 245, 246. 1940.

. Bibliogr. Cult. Trees Shrubs. 178. 1949.— & E. H. Wilson. Cercidiphyllaceae. PI. Wilsonianae 1: 316, 317. 1913.

Sargent, C. S. Forest flora of Japan. 93 pp. 26 pis. Boston. 1894. [Cercidi-

phyllum, 4, 13, 15, pis. 1, 6, 7.]

Sastri, R. L. N. The vascularization of the carpel in some Ranales. New
Phytol. 58: 306-309. 1959.

> n ' vu * ii Cercidiphyllum japoniaim 1 enn Forest Japon 1: t. 41,

figs. 1-16. 1900. [Text, pp. 73, 74. 1899.]

Solereder, H. Zur morphologie und Systematik der Gattung Ceri diphyllutrt

Sieb et Zucr . mil lieriicksichtigun^ dei Catkin; Eucommia Oliv. Ber.

Deutsch. Bot. Ges. 17: 387-406. pi. 28. 1899.

Swamy, B. G. L., & I. W. Bailey. The morphology and relationships of Cercidi-

phyllum. Jour. Arnold Arb. 30: 187-210. pis. 1, 2. 1949.

Tieghem, P. van. Sur les dicotyledones du groupe des homorylees. Jour. Bot.

Morot 14: 259-297; 330-361. 1900. \Cercidiphvllum '(.<) C 1

|

Titman. P. W„ & R. H. Wetmore. The growth of long and short shoots in

Cercidiphyllum. Am. Jour. Bot. 42: 364-372. 1955.

Tuyama, T., & K \isiiik\w \ dn tin leai nnrgin morphology of Cercidiphyl-

lum japoniaim I) ii
( i udies on the leaf-margins 2). (In Japanese,

English summary.) Jour. Jap. Bot. 50: 363-371. 1975.

Weisse. \ Blattstellungsstudioii .i , , „ . ,, ,

•

{ >n. I. Die normale
blattsirllunj dei ve^etadven m ( Bei Deutsch Bot Ges. 41: 374-
378. 1923. II. Die Blutensprosse. Ibid. 381-385.

Wiiitaker, T. W. Chromosome number and relationship in the Magnoliales.

Jour. Arnold Arb. 14: 376-385. pi. 80. 1933.
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Key i c Species of Cercidiphyllum

1. Plants with the short shoots weakly developed, to ca. 6 mm. long; stipules

of short shoot leaves long, caducous; stipules of long shoot leaves free or

basally connate; follicle with straight to slightly recurved apices; seeds

winged at the proximal end 1. C. japonicum

1. Plants with the short shoots strongly developed, to 18 mm. long; stipules of

short shoot leaves short, persistent; stipules of long shoot leaves connate;

follicles with strongly recurved apices; seeds winged at both ends

2. C. magnificum.

1. C. japonicum Siebold & Zuccarini ex J. Hoffmann & Schultes, Jour.

Asiatique, IV. 20: 282. 1852; Noms Indig. PL Japon Chine, 26. 1853.

Figures 1 ; 2, a-q.

Large trees to 20 or 25 m., i

grayish brown, deeply furrow

Figure 1. Cercidiphyllum japonicum: habit drawing of one of the old car-

pellate trees growing in the Arnold Arboretum. This tree (AA #882-B) was

grown from seed received at the Arnold Arboretum on April 29, 1878, that had

been collected by Professor W. S. Clark in Hokkaido, Japan. Approximately

100 years old, this specimen is about 10 meters (35 feet) in height and illus-

trates the multiple trunks developed by many individuals of the species.
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young, the plants often ± fastigiate when small, sometimes with a single

trunk or often with several trunks diverging from or near the base; short

shoots poorly developed, to ca. 6 mm. long; long shoots lenticellate, red-

dish brown, becoming silvery or grayish, the periderm exfoliating in thin

sheets, the terminal portion of the current year's growth dying back and
deciduous, resulting in a solitary or usually 2 opposite to subopposite pseu-

doterminal buds; winter buds 4-5 mm. long, acute, reddish, the outermost

scale overlapping the 2 inner ones. Leaves initially reddish, becoming green

or bluish green, tii ui mi' . -Ilou i< \,,\ i.-l nml (m m ai la? ) in fall, solitary

on short shoots, oppo item iHcmaH on Inn;; iioois Long shoot leaves petio-

late and stipulate, the petioles (1.3-) 1.5-2 cm. long, the stipules free or

basally connate, 8-9 mm. long filiform iiienfhranou: shriveling after the

blade has expanded; leaf blades 3.2-4.5 cm. long, 1.9-3.2 (-3.8) cm. wide,

ovate, elliptic, or slightly obovate, with rounded, truncate, or broadly

cuneate bases and crenate to serrulate margins, the venation palmate to

pinnate. Short shoot leaves petiolate and stipulate, the petioles 1.4-4.7

cm. long, the stipules connate, 5-6 mm. long, membranous, ± lanceolate

with laciniate, bifid or trifid apices, caducous and evident only as the leaf

expands from the bud in spring; leaf blades glabrous, (3.3-) 3.7-9 cm.

long, (3.7-) 5-8.3 (-9.2) cm. wide, broadly ovate to reniform with shallow-

ly to deeply cordate bases and crenate margins, the venation palmate;

lower surfaces of the blades occasionally ± glaucous. Inflorescences at

anthesis protruding from the opening buds; staminate inflorescences con-

sisting of numerous (20-40) si aniens, the anthers ca. 5 mm. long, red-

dish- to pinkish-tinged, borne on slender, white filaments, these elongat-

ing at anthesis; carpellate inflorescences consisting of 3-7 carpels inserted

at or near the apex of a short peduncle 3-5 mm. long, each subtended by
an erose bract to 3 mm. long, the greenish ovaries ca. 3 mm. long, sessile to

shortly stipitate, the styles to 14 mm. long, twisted and often curved or

hooked toward the apex, the decurrent stigmas reddish to pinkish, shrivel-

ing after anthesis. Follicles initially green, becoming purplish brown, ±
glaucous and woody, 1.4-1.8 cm. long, cylindrical, slightly recurved at the

apex and often with a short stylar beak before dehiscence, held ± erect

and widely dehiscent along the abaxial suture at maturity, then with

rounded to retuse apices and usually persistent into the following growing

season; seeds numerous, small, 4-5 mm. long, closely imbricated, ± pen-

dulous, in 2 rows, the seed coat tan, the embryo at the proximal end, the

testa forming a small, ± oblong proximal wing. In = 38. (Including C.

ovale Maximowicz.)

—

Katsura, katsura-tree.

Widely distributed in mountainous areas throughout the Japanese is-

lands of Honshu, Shikoku, and Kyushu but most common in northern

Honshu and in central and western Hokkaido, where it occurs near sea

level (see distribution map, p. 277, in Kurata, 1971) ; also known in China
in Hupeh, Szechwan, and Shensi provinces (see below), and widely culti-

vated in North America. In Japan, where it grows in deep, rich soils, Cerci-

japonicum is an important forest tree valued for its light, soft
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wood that is utilized in cabinetry work and for the interior finish of build-

ings.

Plants with the lower surfaces of the short shoot leaves ± sericeous

along the veins toward the base and with puberulent follicles have been

recognized as Cercidipkyllum japonicum f. miquelianum Inokuma, Bull.

Tokyo Imp. Univ. Forests 25: 29. 1937 (C. japonicum var. sinense Rehder

& Wilson, PI. Wilsonianae 1: 316. 1913). This form occurs sporadically

in Japan and China. Judged on the basis of herbarium specimens at a

and gh, it is the most commonly collected Cercidipkyllum from China,

occurring in Szechwan, Anhwei, and Hupeh provinces. Chinese botanists

(Anonymous, 1972) record C. japonicum (as var. sinense) from the prov-

inces listed above as well as from Shansi, Shensi, Honan, Kansu, Chekiang,

and Kiangsi, but I do not know to which forms plants from these latter

provinces correspond. Following Rehder and Wilson, most authors have

referred specimens of Cercidipkyllum from China to C japonicum var.

sinense, yet some Chinese specimens, including a few cited by Rehder and

Wilson'in the protologue of var. sinense, are completely glabrous and con-

form to f. japonicum. These glabrous plants occur (based on herbarium

records) in the provinces listed under the distribution given for the species.

Except for the pubescence of the leaves and follicles, plants of Cercidi-

pkyllum japonicum f . miquelianum do not differ from typical C. japonicum.

While Rehder and Wilson further distinguished between the two taxa on

the basis of growth habit (the pubescent-leaved plants usually with a single

trunk, the glabrous-leaved plants most commonly with several trunks from

near or at the base), this distinction, due to exceptions and intergradations,

does not appear to be of taxonomic significance. As a result, I consider that

recognition of the pubescent-leaved plants is more appropriate as a form,

and Inokuma's name, based on a Japanese plant, is available in that rank.

Concerning Cercidipkyllum in China, Wilson (in Rehder & Wilson, 1913,

p. 317) noted "both in height and girth this tree exceeds all other broad-

leaved deciduous trees known. ..." Chinese botanists (Anonymous,

1972) record that an extract made from its bark and leaves is used as a

glue or birdlime.

2. C. magnificum (Nakai) Nakai, Cat. Sem. Spor., Hort. Bot. Univ.

Imp. Tokyo. 35. 1920. Figure 2, r-t.

Forest trees, similar in morphology and growth to Cercidipkyllum japon-

icum but differing in several significant respects; the trees with but a single

bole {fide Lindquist) ; the bark remaining smooth, becoming furrowed only

at an advanced age; short shoots strongly developed, to ca. 18 mm. long.

Long shoot leaves petiolate and stipulate, the petioles 1-2.6 cm. long, the

stipules connate, ± oblong to widely ovate with a bifid apex, ca. 1 mm.

long, persistent; leaf blades longer than wide, (2.7-) 5-8.3 cm. long, (2-)

3-5.8 cm. wide, ovate to elliptic with truncate, rounded, or broadly cu-

neate bases. Short shoot leaves petiolate and stipulate, the petioles (1.2-)

1.7-3.2 cm. long, the stipules connate, ca. 3 mm. long, membranous, ±
broadly ovate with a bifid or trifid apex, persistent and evident at the base
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Figure 2. Cercidiphyllum. a-q, C. japoi

previous year's growth with dormant winte

short shoot leaf, showing palmate venation,

on of long shoot of

itline of typical long
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of the petiole throughout the growing season; leaf blades glabrous, (3-)4-

7 (-8.5) cm. long, (2.5-) 3.4-7.7 (-9.6) cm. wide, broadly ovate, rotund, or

reniform, with cordate bases, in herbarium specimens the lobes often over-

lapping the petiole at the point of its insertion. Inflorescences produced

from short shoots in early spring, apparently very similar to those of C.

japonicum.2 Follicles 2-6, clustered together on short peduncles 5-6 mm.

long, the peduncles often persistent on the short shoots 2 or 3 years after

the follicles have fallen; follicles purplish brown to pinkish, faintly to

strongly glaucous, 1.2-2 cm. long, cylindrical, strongly recurved toward

the apex and often with a stylar beak, at maturity dehiscing only slightly

from the apex along the abaxial suture; seeds numerous, small, ca. 6 mm.

long, the seed coat creamy tan, the embryo centrally situated, the testa

forming small wings at both I disl ind proximal ends. In = 38. (C.

japonicum Sieb. & Zucc. ex J. Hoffm. & Schultes var. magnificum Nakai,

Bot. Mag. Tokyo 33: 198. 1919; ibid. 299. (In Japanese).)

Endemic to Japan on the island of Honshu, where data from herbarium

specimens at a and gh indicate its occurrence in Iwate (Mt. Hayachine),

Tochigi, Nagano, and Gifu prefectures. Lindquist's (1954) distribution

map. showing iha« •
. .

''," 'U '
' :»r •)•><, -tni is largely confined to the

Japanese alps and the Nikko region essentially coincides with this infor-

mation. Cercidiphyllum magnificum appears to occur in regions where C.

japonicum is either absent or rare, and Ohwi (1965) states that C. magni-

ficum grows at higher elevations than does C. japonicum.

Seeds of Cercidiphyllum magnificum were received at the Arnold Arbo-

retum from the University of Tokyo in 1920, but I do not know if these

seeds were shared with other American or European botanical gardens and

arboreta. Unfortunately, none of the plants grown from that seed lot sur-

vives in the Arboretum. Subsequent introductions by other

(some, perhaps, also in 1920) have established the species in limited r

bers in western gardens.

2 Only three herbarium specimens repn

: only two "flowers" or carpels,

shoot leaves, showing near palmate venation, X W, e, early stage of staminate

inflorescence protruding from short shoot bud. X 3 ; f , later stage of staminate

inflorescence, the bud scales removed to expose leaf, stipule, and membranous

bract, X 3; g, connate stipules of short shoot leaf, X 6; h, i, 2 membranous

bracts of staminate inflorescence, X 6; j, expanding short shoot buds with pro-

truding carpellate inflorescences, X 3 ; k, habit of carpellate inflorescences after

partial short, shoot leaf expansion, < ' r I carpellate inflorescence at stage

shown in k, X 3; m, habit of branchlet with immature follicles, X ¥2; n, habit

of branchlet with fully dehisced follicles and dormant winter buds, X %] 0, de-

hisced follicles from one inflorescence on short shoot, X 2; p, seed, X 6; q, out-

line of seed showing position (dotted line) of embryo, X 3. r-t, C. magnificum:

r, outline of typical short shoot leaf, X Yr, s, seed, X 6; t, outline of seed, show-

ing position (dotted line) of embryo, X 3.
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« <i, Hiiphyllum magnificum, while extremely close to C. japonicum, can

be distinguished by the characters contrasted in the key to species as well

as by its larger long shoot leaves, its tendency for the base of the lamina
of short shoot leaves to overlap the petiole at its insertion, its strongly re-

curved, only slightly dehiscent follicles, and its yellowish white seeds.

Other, less obvious differences include the bark characters and the tendency
for the short shoot leaves of C. magnificum to be rounder, with more even-

ly spaced and prominent crenations.

Plants of Cercidiphyllum oi pendulous habit with slender, arching and
drooping branchlets with the leaves borne on slender petioles 3.4-7 cm.
long, the blades 5.5-8 cm. long, 3.6-6.2 cm. wide, ovate to elliptic with
rounded, truncate, or broadly cuneate bases and shallowly crenate margins,

and the lower surfaces of the blades glaucous, are known in cultivation in

Japan and North America. These plants also appear to occur sporadically

in the wild in Japan (Mt. Iwayama, Morioka, Iwate Prefecture, Muroi
4229 (a), and perhaps elsewhere), and the plants have been recognized

taxonomically as either a variety or a form of C. japonicum. Based on the

morphology of the leaves and stipules, however, the plants are referable

not to C. japonicum, but to C. magnificum. The new combination neces-

sitated is made here. 3

Examination of Cercidiphyllum magnificum f. pendulum reveals that the

plants consist entirely of long shoot growth. As a result, the leaves cor-

respond in morphology to long shoot leaves, although of larger dimensions
and with longer petioles, and only the one type of leaf is present on the
plants. I do not know if juvenility is ever overcome in these plants through
the production of short shoots and the concomitant production of flowers.

Observations of cultivated plants would be helpful in resolving this ques-
tion as well as for comparisons with juvenile plants of C. magnificum f.

magnificum.

The few herbarium specimens of Cercidiphyllum magnificum f. pendu-
lum examined during this study indicate a natural distribution of the form
in Iwate Prefecture in northern Honshu. Both C. japonicum and C. mag-
nificum f. magnificum occur in this prefecture (one of the few areas where
they may occur together) and this possible coincidence prompts specula-
tion that C. magnificum f. pendulum might be an interspecific hybrid be-

tween the two extant species of Cercidiphyllum.

v Plain, Massaciii 1
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FEATURES OF POLLEN FLOW IN

GELSEMIUM SEMPERVIRENS (LOGANIACEAE)

Robert Ornduff

Gelsemium sempervirens (L.) Jaume Saint-Hilaire (Loganiaceae) is

a woody vine that occurs in forested areas of the southeastern United

States and of the mountains of southern Mexico and Guatemala. Its large,

yellow, usually sweet-scented flowers are distylous; associated with this

distyly is a strong self-incompatibility system that severely restricts intra-

morph and favors intermorph fertilizations (Ornduff, 1970). The flowers

of G. sempervirens are among the largest produced by any heterostylous

species and are freely visited by diverse small- and large-bodied bees, al-

though the latter are probably largely responsible for pollination (Ornduff,

1970). The classical interpretation of distyly is that it is a morphological

mechanism that promotes pollination between long-styled ("pin") and

short-styled ("thrum") flowers (Darwin, 1877; and numerous subsequent

workers). Recent studies of pollen flow patterns in distylous herbaceous

genera such as Lithospermum caroliniensi (J. F. Gmelin) MacM. (Bora-

ginaceae; Levin, 1968), Jepsonia heterandra Eastw. (Saxifragaceae; Orn-

duff, 1971), Hypericum aegypticum L. (Hypericaceae; Ornduff, 1975),

Amsinckia spp. ( Boraginaceae ; Ornduff, 1976; Ganders, 1976), Lythrum

spp. (Lythraceae; Ornduff, 1979a), and Primula vulgaris L. ( Primulaceae

;

Ornduff, 1979b) have shown that high levels of intramorph pollination

also occur. In most species studied, the origin of the intramorph pollen on

stigmas is unknown. It may be of intrafloral or geitonogamous origin and/

or it may come from other plants of the same morph. This paper dis-

cusses pollen production, pollen removal from anthers, and features of

stigmatic pollen loads in G. sempervirens; observations suggest that much

of the intramorph pollen on its stigmas is of intrafloral origin.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Four populations of Gelsemium sempervirens were studied in March and

April, 1975: 8153, l 10 miles south of Moncks Corner, Berkeley County,

South Carolina; 8154, 3 miles south of Cades, Williamsburg County, South

Carolina; 8160, Raleigh-Durham airport, Wake County, North Carolina;

and 8161, Globe Road near the Raleigh-Durham airport, Wake County,

North Carolina. Buds and open flowers of the South Carolina plants were

vapor-fixed in plastic bottles with an FAA-saturated layer of plaster of

pans set into the bottom of each one. Flowers of the North Carolina plants

were emasculated in the field immediately prior to anthesis, tagged, re-

moved from the plants four days after emasculation, and, along with intact

flowers also collected at the same time, preserved as above. Pollen produc-

1 Collections from the four populations cited here were made by the author.
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tion was estimated by removing anthers from buds, crushing them in 0.4

ml. 3 : 1 lactic acid : glycerol, placing a sample of the suspension on a

hemacytometer, and counting the number of pollen grains on the grids.

To determine the amount of pollen remaining in anthers, the same method
was employed, this time using anthers of open flowers. Stigmatic pollen

loads were examined by excising stigmas of open flowers, acetolyzing them,

placing the centrifuged acetolyzate in lactic acid glycerol, shaking the sus-

pension for a stan d > time placing a sample of the suspension

on a hemacytometer, and estimating the total pollen load by counting the

number of pollen grains on the grids.

RESULTS

Pollen production of pins in the two populations sampled for this trait

exceeds that of thrums by a factor of 1.2 (Table 1). Although the aver-

age sizes of pin and thrum pollen grains are different, measurements of

the two overlap to such a degree that it is impossible to discriminate con-

sistently between the two types of pollen grains in stigmatic pollen loads.

Lie size and composition of pollen loads on stigmas of flowers varied; in

three of the four samples the total conspecifk pollen load on pin stigmas
was larger than that on thrums; in a fourth sample the reverse was true

(Table 1). Foreign pollen made up from 6 to 22 percent of the stigmatic

pollen loads of pins and from 4 to 16 percent of those of thrums. In

population 8153, 45 percent of the pollen produced by pins and 56 percent
of that produced by thrums remained in anthers; in population 8154, the

figures were 74 and 24 percent, respectively. Pollen production figures are

not available for populations SU,0 and SIM, but in both populations sub-
stantial pollen also was present in the anthers of open flowers of both
forms. The stigmal pol iad I ulated flowers of population
8160 were all smaller than those of intact flowers; the difference in size

of the load was 68 and 64 percent for pin and thrum stigmas of this

population, and 63 and 90 percent for pin and thrum stigmas of popula-
tion 8161. In three out of four samples, there were more foreign pollen
grains on stigmas of emasculated flowers than on those of intact ones.

DISCUSSION

The difference between pollen production and size of the stigmatic pol-

len loads between pins and thrums is frequently observed in other un-
related heterostylous plants (cf. references cited above). The former is

probably related to average i lij i between pollen grains of the
forms, while the latter may be the result of the easier accessibility of pin

" ! " 'J n.< dd i. I ii r mounts of pollen remaining in

anthers of open IF is unusual, it I i >

i

< , oh i i d in the distylous
Primula vulgaris L. (Ornduff, 1979b) and Iledyotis caerulea (L.) Hooker
(Ornduff, unpubl.). It seems likely that in both species this results from
a combination of relatively low levels of pollinator activity in very early



Table 1. Pollen
\

verage pollen Average number of pollen gn
r flower, emasculated flow

Thrum Pin Thrum Pin Thrum

Conspe- Conspe- Conspe- Conspe-

cific Foreign cific Foreign cifk Foreign cine Foreign

pollen pollen pollen pollen pollen pollen pollen pollen

Not determined
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spring and perhaps from a feeding preference for nectar over pollen by-

insects visiting the flowers. The reason for large amounts of uncollected

pollen in anthers of Gelsemium sempervirens is unclear. Bees are rather

conspicuous in populations of this species when it is in flower, but no ob-

servations are available on the frequency of their visits to flowers or on

other features of their foraging behavior.

The differences in the size of the conspecific pollen loads on the stigmas

of intact and emasculated flowers are of particular interest. Three out of

four samples of stigmas of emasculated flowers had pollen loads about one-

third smaller than those of intact flowers. Since emasculated and intact

flowers were both present in the same population at the same time, the

total pollen available to the stigmas of the two types of flowers was the

same. Consequently, the fact that stigmas of emasculated flowers of both

pins and thrums have reduced pollen loads suggests that much of the pol-

len on the stigmas of intact flowers is of intrafloral origin. That is, a sub-

stantial proportion of pollen movement in the population is from anthers

to stigmas of the same flower; clearly, any intermorph pollen on stigmas

must be of interfloral origin. An alternative explanation is that emasculated

flowers are less attractive to pollinators than are intact ones and are there-

fore visited by insects less often and/or for shorter periods of time. It is

unlikely that this explanation is correct, since thrum stigmas of emasculated

flowers of population 8161 received only 10 percent less pollen than those

of intact flowers; the increased proportion of foreign pollen in the stigmatic

pollen loads of emasculated flowers does not support reduced pollinator

visitation; and the corollas have UV-absorbing and UV-reflecting zones

(Eisner et al., 1973), suggesting that these patterns are important in at-

tracting insect visitors.

Thus, in Gelsemium sempervirens it is probable that substantial levels

of intrafloral pollen transfer occur. Ganders (1974) has made a similar

suggestion that in the distylous herbs Jepsonia heterandra, Lithospermum
caroliniense, and Lithospermum californicum Gray there are moderate
levels of self-pollination. Mulcahy and Caporello (1970) have arrived at

like conclusions for the tristylous Lythrum salicaria L. I have also made
a number of observations on Hedyotis caerulea that suggest high levels of

intrafloral pollen transfer. At first glance, analyses of the composition of

stigmatic loads of several heterostylous genera do not strongly support
the Darwinian hypothesis concerning the adaptive significance of floral

heteromorphism. However, when the interfloral component of stigmatic

pollen loads can be distinguished from the intrafloral pollen, heterostyly

seems to have a positive effect on intermorph pollen flow.
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HETEROSTYLY IN OPLONIA (ACANTHACEAE)

Robert Ornduff

In a recent review of the distribution of heterostyly in flowering plants
(Vuilleumier, 1967), the Acanthaceae were not mentioned. Subsequently,
however, Stearn (1971) reported distyly for several species of Oplonia
(Figure 1), a shrubby genus of the West Indies, northern South America,
and Madagascar, and concluded that "heterostylous floral dimorphism
probably occurs throughout the genus." His descriptions of floral morphol-
ogy indicate that at le;i i i< lit ol lie I'o in . n p i. xhibit distyly. In
view of this apparently unique occurrence of heterostyly in the Acantha-
ceae, and because of the absence of any information on morphological and
physiological traits associated with dimorphism in style length and anther
position, I visited Jamaica in 1973, obtained living material of Oplonia
species, and made field observations on population composition. Subse-
quently, plants were established at the Botanical Garden of the University
of California, Berkeley. These were utilized in the present study, which
presents the results of pollen measurements and a crossing program.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Population composition of two species was determined in the field by
wording the floral morphology of all individuals encountered. Pollen size

as determined by mounting living pollen in aniline blue-lactophenol on a
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glass slide and making measurements by means of an ocular micrometer.

For the crossing |
ro r; m fl "•I; i I lals were placed in an insect-

free greenhouse, the pollinated flowers were tagged, and seed set was re-

corded. The following populations were utilized: Oplonia acicularis

(Swartz) Stearn (Ornduff 7816, along Priestman's River, Portland Par-

ish), O. armata (Swartz) Stearn var. pallidior Stearn (Ornduff 7813, culti-

vated plants on the University of West Indies campus, Kingston, originally

from Lucea, Hanover Parish, and Ornduff 7815, between Bengal Bridge

iikI Inc.. i l; il, i . , i' ,-h) and 0. microphyUa (Lam.) Stearn

{Ornduff 7814, Four Mile Wood, St. Thomas Parish).

RESULTS

Population composition. A survey of a population of Oplonia micro-

phyUa (7814) produced 20 plants with long-styled ("pin") flowers and 16

plants with short-hM (' thrum ) flowers (Z = 0.667); that of a popu-

lation of O qinoi,T n palfulnn ("./ Mi.M< pin phnls ,hkI Mthnmi

plan l (7 0.S9S) I'hu tin figure for both popul nous, when subjected

to the Z test, indicate that the pin : thrum ratio was 1:1.

Pollen characteristics. Pin pollen grains of Oplonia microphyUa

averaged 39.8 Mm. in diameter (sample size (N) = 60; range = 35.1-

44.9), and thrum grains averaged 45.8 /im. (N = 60; range = 41.0-54.6);

both failed to stain positively with iodine-potassium iodide (IKI). Pin

pollen grains of O. armata var. pallidior averaged 59.8 ^m. in diameter

(N = 60; range = 50.7-72.2), and thrum gi li i a sraged 46.2 fan. (N

= 60; range = 41.0-54.6); both stained positively with IKI.

Pollinations. Self- and intramorph pollinations of Oplonia armata

var. pallidior produced an averaj oi 6 seeds per pollination, while inter-

morph pollinations produced 2.5 (Table 1), indicating that in this variety

distyly is not accompanied by self-incomp.uihiiii . A iiliin O. microphyUa

intramorph pollinations produced an average of 1.7 seeds per pollination,

and intermorph pollinations produced an average of 2.7 (Table 1), sug-

gesting that in this species distyly is accompanied by a weak incompatibili-

ty system.

The occurrence of heterostyly in Oplonia is unique in the Acanthaceae,

a large and diverse family of
|

pr< xii lal T ; ^0 genera (Airy Shaw, 1973),

and in the Bignoniales (sensu Thorne, 1976). Unlike most heterostylous

plants of other, unrelated familii i
'/'' nia 1 is strongly zygomorphic flow-

ers and a weak or absent incompatibility system. Also in several heterosty-

lous taxa examined, thrum pollen stains positively with IKI while pin pol-

len does not (Ornduff, unpubl.). The pollen of both morphs of O. armata

var. pallidior stains positively, unlike that of O. microphyUa. The signifi-

cance of these intermorph differences in pollen stainability is unknown.
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Table 1 . Results of intra- and intermorph pollinations of Oplonia species

Omdufi Pin selfed

Thrum p

0. microphylla Omdufi Tin selfed

Tliruii

Total intr

During the several hours spent in the field examining populations of

Oplonia, only one flower visitor was noted — a pierid butterfly of the spe-

cies Phocbis sennac (L.). It is probable that the large- flowered species are

pollinated by lepidopterans, since the arched, exserted stamens of thrums
and the similarly exserted styles of pins suggest that intermorph pollina-

tion is mediated by insects that' alight on the corolla but whose bodies are

positioned some distance in front of it.

The nature of the floral morphology of Oplonia acicularis is puzzling.

The description by Steam (1971) suggests that the flowers are not di-

stylous. The flowers are small (ca. 5 mm. long) ; examination of those col-

lected from several plants indi t plants produce flowers with
stigmas positioned opposite or below the anthers, and others produce flow-

ers with stigmas positioned slightly above the anthers. Under insect-free

conditions and without artificial pollination, one of the two plants of the

former type and one of four plants of the latter produced fruits. It is like-

ly that 0. acicularis possesses a slight degree of distyly, that self-incom-

patibility is absent in this species, and that stigmas and anthers are suf-

ficiently close in some individuals that spontaneous self-pollination takes
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Despite the fact that Optoma armata var. palltdtor s

incompatibility system, the 1 : 1 pin : thrum ratio :

ural population examined suggests that it is effectively <
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W. L. MlTTAK AND J. P. PKKRY, Jr.

Bentham described the species Pinus tenuifolia in 1842 from Hart-

weg's specimen number nJO (type), collected in Guatemala. Apparently,

however, he was unaware that the name /'. tenuifolia had already been

published by Salisbury in 1796. Shaw (1909), also unaware of the earlier

homonym, reduced P. tenuifolia in vandal status. Martinez (1948) re-

stored P. pseudosivobus var. tenuifolia to sped lie status as P. tcnuifolia

Bentham. Loock (1950) followed Martinez's classification of P. tenui-

folia; however. Standley and Steyermark (1957) did not agree with

Martinez or Loock, rejected both Shaw's and Bentham's assignments, and

reduced Bentham's P. tenuifolia and Shaw's P. pseudostrobus var. temti-

folia to synonymy undei /. /'s, udou, obh \ i indley. Gaussen (1960), in

agreement with Martinez and Loock, restored P tenuifolia to specific status.

Schwerdtfeger (1953), Aguilar (1961). and Mirov (1961) followed Mar-
tinez and Loock in treating P. tenuifolia Bentham as a species. Molina

(1964) listed only four pirn '
, I irenberg, P. oocarpa

Schiede, P. caribaea Morelet, and /'. pseudostrobus) native to Honduras
and made no mention of P. tenuifolia. More recently. Mittak (1977)

treated P. tenuifolia i - pecie md dso referred to intrusions of the hy-

poderm into the chlorenchyma in leaves collected in Guatemala.

Moore (1966) proposed Pinus Maximinoi 11 L. Moore, nom. nov., to

replace Bentham's name because of the existence of the 1796 homonym,
P. tenuifolia Salisbury. Moore's statement is quoted here for additional

information and clarity:

"PINUS
'

1

> /'111 v

.]i..;-i nun n< \

Pinus tenuifolia Bentham. Llantae Ilartwegianae 92. IS42, not P. tenui-

folia Salisbury, 1796.

Martinez recogn <
/' ins I mtifolia V ntham as a distinct species in

both editions of Los Pinos Mexicanos (1945, 1948) and the species has

recently been offered for cultivation in the United States. Because Pinus

tenuifolia is a later homonym, a new name must be provided. It is a per-

sonal pleasure to associate with this species the name of the late Prof.

Maximino Martinez, who during his lifetime devoted so much attention

to Pinus and who was ever ready to help botanists visiting Mexico."

While Moore's proposal to provide the name Pinus maximinoi H. E.

Moore in place of the later homonym P. tenuifolia Bentham resolves the

x The research for this paper was partially covered bv Rockefeller Foundation
Grant no. RF78024, allocation no. 2, made through North Carolina State University
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matter of a new name for this taxon, it does not answer the questions

raised by Standley and Steyermarfc (1° 8) regarding their inability "to

separate it [P. tenuifolia Bentham] from P. pseudostrobus, either specific-

ally or varietally, as it was treated by Shaw. Martinez uses the character

of the association of the cone with an oblique peduncle as the principal

means of separating P. tenuifolia from P. pseudostrobus. We have not

found this or other characte! tre :d !> Martinez to hold true for use

in «li lingui hii - P tenuifolh ! i /' PseudostrobusP

We believe that the information that follows will clarify the differences

h( Lwn n / ins maxin inoi i
rl " o, ltd > > obi i n id will I ibli h tin l iti

of P. maximinoi as a distinct species.

Shaw (1909), in his description of Pinus pseudostrobus var. tenuifolia,

noted "peduncles persistent on the cones; hypoderm of the leaves remark-

ably developed, extending from the epiderm to the endoderm and forming

partitions across the green tissue." He also noted that he found leaves

without the hypoderm protrusions and the persistent cone-peduncle char-

acter unreliable. Martinez (1948) noted similar characteristics for P.

tenuifolia and mentioned the occurrence of forms that appear to be inter-

mediate between P. tenuifolia, P, pseudostrobus. and P. douglasiana Mar-

tinez. Loock (1950) reported this specie occurring in Mexico in the

temperate warmer to subtropical /.one at elevations of 1500 to 2100 meters.

He pointed out that while P. tenuifolia is von closely related u /'. /> \td

strobus. the internal structure of the leaves of P. tenuifolia is quite distinct,

and referred to the deep intrusions of the hypoderm into the chlorenchyma,

at times extending from the epiderm to the endoderm. He also noted that

the com si lies of P. tenuifolia are much Ihinnei than iho of /. pseudo

strobus. and that the oblique, weak peduncle of the cone in P. tenuifolia

nearly always accompanies it when it falls.

Schwerdtfeger (1953) and Aguilar (1961) gave detailed descriptions of

Pinus tenuifolia and P, pseudostrobus and apparently experienced no dif-

iKiiliv in distingui bine, betwi ai tin two species.

[iiiliin 1
1 iPuaiioi /'/.;;, / »/ 'oha as a .\ non\ m oi P. pseudostrobus,

Standley and Steyermark ( 1958) noted that the resin ducts are medial but

made no mention o i the characteii I ru ion oi tin hypoderm into the

chlorenchyma in the leaves of P. tenuifolia. Shaw (1909), Martinez

(1948), and Loock (1950) all noted this as one of the important char-

acteristics separating P. tenuifolia from P. pseudostrobus.

Molina (1964), in his description of Pinus pseudostrobus in Honduras

(here treated as P. tenuifolia), made no mention of the internal structure

of the leaves, nor did he refer to the characteristic oblique peduncle that

usually accompanies the cone when it falls. He did note that the cones

have peduncles or are subsessile: "estrobilos caedizos, pedunculados o sub-

In their 1974 study of terpene composition of Honduran pines attacked

by the bark beetle Dendroctonus frontalis, Coyne and Critchfield con-

cluded that one of the three host species of pines "identified as P. pseudo-

strobus in the past, is a related taxon of unsettled status: P. tenuifolia
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Benth. or P. pseudostrobus var. tcnuijolia Shaw." Their study of this pine

led them to conclude that it conforms closely to Pinus tcnuijolia, as de-

scribed by Schwerdtfeger (1953), Aguilar (1961), and Martinez (1948),

in leaf structure and cone characteristics. They also noted that P. pseudo-

strobus seen in several localities in Guatemala appeared to be uniformly

different from P. tenuijolia studied in Honduras, while P. tenuijolia ob-

served in Guatemala and the state of t closely resembled

U ' olia in Honduras. They pointed out that the majority of fallen

cones of P. tenuijolia had the peduncle attached. In about half the trees

examined, they found the mesophyll of some needles partitioned by one
to three hypodermal intrusions that extended to the endodermis; they

noted that "the partitions were not associated with the resin canals, and
most were extensions of the abaxial hypodermis."

A comparison of the oleoresin components of Pinus maximinoi and P.

pseudostrobus also reveals significant differences between the two species.

Coyne and Critchfield (1974, table 1) showed terpene composition of

oleoresin from three Honduran pines, P. oocarpa, P. caribaea, and P. tenui-

jolia. Recently. Yite (pers. comm.) and Brummer (1978) have reported

on analyses of oleoresin from P. maximii oi mil '

h>. udostrobus collected

in Guatemala in the departments of Solola and Guatemala. The analyses

were made by Briimmer as a part of her master's degree thesis at the

University of Hamburg. This information is presented in Table 1, along

with Coyne and Critchfield 's data on analysis of oleoresin collected from
P. maximinoi in Honduras.

The analyses of o
I m cm « oyn. m< t iii hh< I Honduran Pinus

maximinoi and thai mini I.uiimmc, (in it< ni.tl m /'. maximinoi are remark-
il'l "'i' 1 -i ho di larkodh from that of /> pseudostrobus in the

amount of a- and /j-pmenes present. Mirov's (1961) analysis of P. tenui-

jolia (considered here to be /'. maximinoi) oleoresin is quite different from
the analyses shown here. His sample, collected in the state of Michoacan,
Mexico, was composed of 77 percent u-pinene. 6-7 percent 0-pinene. 8 per-

cent A :! carene. 1 -2 percent terpinolene, 3 percent dipentene, ca. 1 percent

linalodl, less than I pei ait meiliyl li, -i.nl and 1 percent sesquiterpenes.

Unfortunately, his analysis of /'. pseudostrobus oleoresin was not completed.

We have collected examples of Pinus maximinoi and have examined it

in the field in all of the Mexican states where it has been reported to

occur (Sinaloa, Jalisco, Michoacan, Guerrero, Oaxaca, Chiapas) ; we have
also observed it in the states of Morelos, Puebla, Hidalgo, and Veracruz.

During the years 1950-1958, Perry had an . ,.i., '.n -i- i . « \. m ,. V h

tinez's specimens of P. tenuijolia and P. pseudostrobus at the Instituto de
Biologia in Mexico. Mittak has collected and examined P. maximinoi and
P. pseudostrobus at a number of locations in Guatemala. Both authors

have collected and observed P. maximinoi in Honduras; Perry has also

collected it in northern and central El Salvador at elevations ranging from
1500 to 1800 meters. More recently (May, 1978), we collected numerous
examples of P. maximinoi at 1400 to 1780 meters elevation in the depart-
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Alkane Tricyclene

Aldehyde
Camphene
/3-pinene

Sabinene

Ester Myrccne

MONOTERPEK e Limoncne

>xs .^-pru'llandrene

7-terpinene

52.8% (+++ ) 93.7% (+++ )

Sesquiterpen

Canipholdenal-

ck-hycle

Linalool

Methyl chavicol

Lonsifolene

M-204J
/3-caryophyllene

Humdenc

M-204

ion was presented on oxygenated mono- and ses<

n from Briimmer (1978): (+++ ) principal

npound found by Briimmer (1978).

merit of Baja Verapaz, Guatemala, on the federal forest property located

a few kilometers from the town of San Jeronimo (Figure 1). This is the

same area in which Hartweg collected the type specimen of Pinus tenui-

folia. The trees were growing in association with P. oocarpa Schiede, P.

tecumumani Schwerdt. (this species was clearly described by Schwerdtfeger

in 1953, but without a Latin description), Liquidambar styraciflua L., and

Quercus spp.
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From our extensive field observations, comparisons of Pinus maximinoi

and P. pseudostrobus, and examinations of a great many leaf sections in

the laboratory, we find Martinez's (1948) and Loock's (1950) descriptions

of P. tenuijolia (referred to here as P. maximinoi) complete and very re-

liable when used for field identification of the species. We have, of course,

examined specimens with cones and foliage that varied from the typical

form of the species, but that is usual for many of the variable Mexican

species of pines (Zi'.i
1

ecb, 19^ Iiro\ 1967)

When Critchfield (Coyne & Critchfield, 1974) visited pine stands in

Michoacan, Mexico, the problem of separating Pinus pseudostrobus and

P. maximinoi was apparently complicated by the presence of P. douglasiana

and P. martinezii Larsen. Perry has collected extensively in Michoacan

and has observed all the species referred to above both in the field and

(with the exception of P. martinezii) in Martinez's collections in Mexico

City. While the cones of P. ma iminoi martinezii, and P. douglasiana

do resemble one another, the cones of P. maximinoi are usually smaller

and lighter than those of the other two species, and its cone scales are

thinner and more flexible with the apophyses flatter and more appressed.

The leaves of P. maximinoi are much more slender (0.5-0.7 mm. vs. 0.7-

1.0 mm.) than those of P. douglasiana and P. martinezii and are always

flexible and drooping those <»i both of the latter species are stiff, erect,

and never drooping. In addition to these differences, the leaves of P. mar-

home in fascicles of 5, 6, and 7
7
mostly 6, while those of P.

and P. douglasiana are borne mostly in fascicles of 5. In P.

maximinoi the branchlets are quite smooth, with the bases of the leaf bracts

widely spaced and soon merging into the bark. In both P. martinezii and

P. douglasiana the branchlets are rough and scaly due to the decurrent

bases of the leaf bracts, which are scaly and prominent. Martinez's photo-

graph and drawings (1948, pp. 180, 181) illustrate this characteristic very

clearly. Finally, in P. maximinoi and P. douglasiana the peduncle gen-

erally falls with the cone, and the hypoderm forms protrusions that extend

to the endoderm (Figure 2); in P. martinezii and P. pseudostrobus the

peduncle, together with a few basal cone scales, remains attached to the

branch when the cone falls, and the hypoderm never forms protrusions. A
summary of the outstanding differences between Pinus maximinoi and P.

pseudostrobus is shown in Table 2.

With regard to the range of Pinus maximinoi, Shaw (1909) stated that

/' />< t4(lost,oi,,„ i
/. «" ,wl'a ' (< ui in if mi ) ;i'i i 1m ! it (i '-mi dot

Durango, Jalisco ticho n i rid Chiapas) Guatemala, and

northwestern Nicai igua (1948) and Loock (1950) cited its oc-

currence in the Mexican si ite: of Guerrero, Sinaloa, Michoacan, Jalisco,

Oaxaca, and Chiapas. Standley and Steyermark (1958) stated that P.

pseudostrobus L. {1 tenuijolia , nd P. pseudostrobus var. tenuijolia listed

Figure 1. Well-stocked stand of Pinus maximums on the federal forest prop-

erty at 1450 meters elevation, located a few kilometers from the town of San

Jeronimo, Baja Verapaz, Guatemala.
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as synonyms) occurs in a number of departments in Guatemala and in

Belize, Honduras, and Nicaragua. Mirov (1961) reported its occurrence
in central and southern M< [al [ichoacan, Sinaloa, Guerrero,
Puebla, Veracruz, Chiapas) and Guatemala. Taylor (1963, fig. 4, p. 33)
showed P. pseudostrobus (treated here as P. maximinoi) extending into

the central highland region of Nicaragua along the border of Honduras.
Critchfield and Little (1966) showed the distribution of "P. pseudo-

strobus, including the doubt fully distinct P. tninijolia Month, (not Salisb.)"

from Sinaloa and Nuevo Leon through cent] il and southern Mexico as far

south as nurthwiMcm \icara-um 1 heii map 52 shows one collection
point barely inside the northern boundary of El Salvador, and the col-

lector is cited as "unpublished P. H. Allen 1962 (El Salvador)." In the
herbarium of the Escuela Panamericana at Zamorano, Honduras, the au-
thors examined P. IT. Allen 7324 (P. pseudostrobus), collected May 6-7,
1959, at Los Esemiles. area east of La Palma, department of Chalatenango,
El Salvador, at 6000-7500 feet. Unfortunately no cones were present with
the specimen, but the very slender needles more closely resembled those
of typical P. maximinoi than those of /' t>s< ado^trubus. Perry has col-

lected extensively in the department of Chalatenango, El Salvador, and has
not found a single specimen of P. pseudostrobus; he has, however, ob-
served a number of small stands of P. maximinoi mixed with P. oocarpa.

In their recent publication. Coyne and Critchfield (1974) noted that
Pinus pseudostrobus might be exported to extend from Guatemala into
Hoihiuoe; on ibr higher mountains, but in the mountains northeast and
>utli\v< i )i ucigalpa Honduras at elevations of 1250 and 2000 me-

ters, they observed only P. tenuijolia.
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mary of differences between Pinus pseudostrobus and ]

Character P. psrudostroUus P. maximinoi

Cones Larger, heavier Smaller, lighter

Cone scales Thick, stiff; apophyses

generally slightly

Thin, tlcxible
. apuphvso

generally flat to

Viimiiic Usually remaining

attached to branch

Oblique
; generally falling

to 1 mm. thick to 0.7 mm. thick

Internal structur.2 Resin canals 3 or 4. Resin canals 2 or 3.

medial ; no hypoder- medial; hypodermal
ma intrusions intrusions generally

extending to endoderm

Oleoresins a-pinene 'J3.7 r
; a-pinene 52. X

'

',

rf-pmene 0.6 <"<

ponentfabsent'

0111" Sesquiterpene com-

Mtitudinal raiiLrc 1600-3200 meters 700-2400 meters

From our numerous field trips in Guatemala. Honduras, and El Salva-
dor, we believe that the southerly limit of the range of Pinus pseudostro-
bus occurs in Guatemala in the departments of Totonicapan, Quezal-
tenango, Solola. Chimaltenango. Sacatepequez. and Guatemala; we have
not found a single specimen of this species south or east of these depart-

The authors' collections and field observations extend the range of Pinus
maximinoi in Mexico to include the states of Hidalgo and Morelos; in El
Salvador, the department of Chalatenango, east and west of the town of
La Palma, along the Honduras boundary and the department of San Salva-
dor on the slopes of the Volcan de San Salvador just west of the capital
city, San Salvador. Also in El Salvador, Schmutzenhofer (1975) showed
P. tenuijolia occurring in the departments of Alora/an. near the towns of
Perquin and San Simon, and Santa Ana, west of Lago de Coatepeque and
Sonsonate. as well as on the Volcan de Santa Ana, Volcan de Izalco, and
Volcan San Marcelino.

In the herbarium of the Escuela I'anamericana at Xamorano, Honduras,
we examined a number of pine specimens collected in Nicaragua and la-
beled Pinus pseudostrobus. The needles, however, were uniformly very
slender and, from superficial examination, appeared to be those of P.
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Although we have not yet had an opportunity to collect P. maxim'moi

in Nicaragua, we believe that it occurs in the northwest, as indicated by

Shaw (1909) and Critchfield and Little ( 1966), Accordingly, we show the

range of P. maximinoi extending into northwestern Nicaragua (Map 1).
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W. R. Sykes and P. J. Garnock-Jones

The Linnaean gents Eugenia lms traditionally embraced i vci In «

and varied assemblage ol tropical and subtropical shrubs and trees fairly

evenly divided in numbers between the Old and New Worlds. However,

"most recent anthoi i mi 10 < <o ip '

\ v ium in in • ugenia s.l. and oc-

casionally to accept a luunbei ol olhei Old World • in mo i nntabl

Acmcna, I'iliocalyx. Acicalyptus. .1 phanomyrtus, Cleistocalyx. Cupheanthus

. . . , Jambosa, Jossinia and Pareugenia" (Schmid, 1972a). The majority

of these segregate genera are founded on solitary or inconsistent characters

and are not widely accepted. Schmid ObWa) assembled the available

evidence and thoroughk discti edlhechara lei used m eparate Syzygium

Gaertner sensu lato from J'.ugcnia sensu striclo, including several anatom-

ical ones resulting bom his own studies, Schmid ( I'Wbi) accepted Acmena
DC. and Syzygium as e\< hi nW ( ild \\<mIo "jium >s of Eugenia and

relegated Acicalyptus A. Gray, Clcistoiolv I h m > i ,,, xophyllus L., and

Jambosa DC. to synonymy under Syzygium. Eugenia as thus circum-

scribed is concentrated in tropical America hut with series Jossinia (DC.)

Niedenzu in the Old World tropics.

The affinities of the endemic -\\
. i d mil pi i.

' ugenia maire have

been considered by several workers who studied wood or bark anatomy
or pollen morphology. Ingle and 1 )ad swell ( 1WO ) discussed wood anatomy
characters that separate Eugenia "A" from Svzygium sensu lato and £w-
grm'a "B." and placed /.'. maire in the latter group. Eugenia "B" referred

to species of Eugenia llial would be bettei plated in S'v vgium. Chattaway

(1959) obtained similar resulls from a study of bark anatomy. Pike

(1956) described pollen of 33 species of Cugenia sensu lato, mostly from

the Old World. The three species of Eugenia "A" that she studied, none

of which came bom wneiii h d Ion 'a flp
\

polien hereas her examples

oi Acmcna, C/eis/ocai'vs
,
/<_-,/ I. ' < i'iliocalyx Brongniart

& Gris. and Syzygium had either syncolpate or parasyncolpate pollen.

Mclntyre (1963) reported that pollen of E. maire is similar to that of

Cleistocalyx. Eugenia "P., ' and S\e vgium At our request Dr. N. T. Moar
has examined pollen of Acmcna snitlliii, Cleistocalyx lougiflorus, four spe-

cies of Eugenia sensu stricto from America (including the type species),

E. maire, E. rari flora (series Jossinia). and eight species of Syzygium (in-

cluding the type species). Among these species there were no clear dis-

tinctions between gema,; Tine pollen of E. ma/re shares features with

Cleistocalvx lonnjtlo \ in ! m i k p < u nl \ v , > and Eugenia, but

not with Acmcna smithii and /•;. rariilora (X. t'. Moar. pers. comm.). Pol-

len of 32 species of Eugenia from central Brazil studied by Barth and
Barbosa (1972) ranged from brevicolpate through parasyncolpate to syn-

colpate, a range of variation suggesting that Pike (1956) and Mclntyre
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(1963)

charact

? premature m acccptn

the Eugeniinae.

the : of the colpi ;

We have examined Eugenia maire with respect to most of the characters

listed by Schmid (1972a), including all of the morphological and anatom-

ical characters he considered significant in distinguishing between Syzy-

gium sensu lato and Eugenia sensu stricto. Our findings, together with

a summarized form of Schmid's most significant diagnostic characters, are

presented in Table 1. We found no pentamerous perianths among the

flowers of a very small sample of E. maire
;
therefore, this inconclusive re-

sult is not included in the table. However, the specimens examined by

Gray (1854) had the calyx margin obscurely five-toothed; he placed E.

maire in Eugenia § Syzygium.

Schmid (1972a) considered the pathway of the vascular supply to the

ovules to be the most important of his list of diagnostic characters, Eu-

genia sensu stricto having a transeptal supply and that of Syzygium sensu

lato being axile. Serial transverse sections of E. maire buds (stained with

safranin and fast green) showed the following floral vascular structure

(terminology follows Schmid, 1972b), diagrammatically represented in

Figure 1. The floral tube bundles are in a monocyclic arrangement.

Sclerenchyma is present as fibers, especially on the outer side of the floral

tube bundles. The ovular supply is axile, formed from the coalescence of

inwardly directed traces originating from the floral tube bundles low in

the pseudopedicel. The axile ovular strand divides parallel to the septum



Position of inflorescence

Structure of inflorescence

Pseudopedicel (attenuate Aoa

Corolline or calycine calyptn

Cotyledons

Large bundles of floral t

Number of bundles if pattern monocyclic

Fathvva oi i ,i upply to .., ult

most species very few species

Predominantly lateral Usually terminal Terminal

dually racemes

Solitary flowers, Cymes

Mostly persistent

and conspicuous

Mostly fugacious

and inconspicuous

Fueacious.

inconspi

Rarely present Mostly present Present

Absent Often present;

mostly corolline ^coroUme

Usually fused Usually distinct Distinct

Mi.n.-M-yi Ij. Mono- to mostly Monoevdi

Definite, usually 8 Indefinite Indefinite

Transeptal Axde Axile

Compact Usually spongy Spongy
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in the lower part of the ovary. Repeated branches from these two ovular

strands supply the ovules without forming a discrete placental ring. The

two major branches of the axile ovular supply skirt the compitum by

following the remnants of the septum, and continue upward into the lower

part of the style. They are joined at the base of the style by about six

carpellary traces originating from the vascular cylinder above the ovary.

The characters in Table 1, especially the axile ovular supply, show

that the closest affinities of Eug tia mm ire with those Indo-Malaysian

and West Pacific species that have already been transferred to Syzygium

sensu stricto. Eugenia maire approaches Acmena in its monocyclic ar-

rangement of floral tube bundles and lack of a placental ring, but these

features are also found in a number of species of Syzygium (Schmid,

1972b) ; E. maire cannot be placed in Acmena because its anther sacs are

parallel and dehisce by lateral slits. Other segregates of Syzygium sensu

lato and the main characters they are based upon (none of which are

shared with E. maire) are Acicalyptus ( ih- . ih i.h.ue). Aphanomyrtus

Miquel (stamens eight oi few i) * './ /
< «mln ,

cm. mi i
il\^ tuhf 2 »

6 till l( !< ) I lci\lOiU/\ (

l

. Cb
J

h H. ) it. II JW (I) l.ll (!-. )
/'./>-

eugenia Turrill (stamen filaments fused in groups), and Piliocalyx (calyx

calyptrate). The calyptrate corolla and incurved stamens of E. maire are

illustrated in Figure 2.

Many of the necessary combinations in Syzygium have been made, no-

tably by E. D. Merrill and L. M. Perry and later by Perry alone, in a

series of papers quoted by Schmid (1972a). Most of these were regional

monographs; there is no monograph of the genus. The solitary New
Zealand species has remained in Eugenia since it was described.

Figure 2. Eugenia maire: bud at anthesis.
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laire (A. Cunn.) Sykes & Garnock-Jones, comb. nov.

Cist. 3: 114. 1839. Lectotype: "New
;
photograph seen).

Although in the protologue A. Cunningham cited "New Zealand (North-

ern TslandL Alluvial banks of rivers. Ka\ of Islands. & c— 1833, R.

Cunningham," there are no specimens so labeled at Kew, and none dated

1833 (G. E. Wickens, pers. comra.). The specimen chosen by Allan (1961)

as lectotype bears the number 564, which corresponds with the number
of the species in Cunningham's protologue; consequently we have fol-

lowed Allan's choice.

Two other New Zealand species originally placed in Eugenia. E. obcor-

data Raoul and E. vitis-idaea Raoul, were transferred to the endemic
genera Lophomyrhn ,ml \'r,n>iv-tn\ rrspcctivcly. by Burret (1941).

Both genera are segregates of Myrtus. Their fruits contain a number of

small seeds (rarely as few as two) with curved embryos, as opposed to

the one or two large seeds with straight embryos in Eugenia and Syzygium

The recognition of the New Zealand maire tawake or black maire as a

species of Syzygium extends the known range of that genus southward
into the temperate South Pacific to about 41 °S. In Australia the genus

does not extend south of the subtropical rain forests of New South Wales,
35 °S. Syzygium is indigenous in the Pacific as far east as Rose Island in

American Samoa and, according to some authorities, Hawaii. Species of

Eugenia series Jossinia are also indigenous to the tropical South Pacific,

and one, E. rariflora Bentham, the type of which is from Fiji (sometimes
included in E. reinwardtiana (Blume) DC.) extends across much of trop-

ical Polynesia. Such species are shrubs, sometimes semiprostrate, or small

spreading trees with axillary flowers, solitary or few together forming a

small fascicle, with prominent petals and fused cotyledons. They are very

distinct from any Polynesian or Fijian species of Syzygium.
Syzygium maire and some other species (including Dysoxylum specta-

bile (Forster f.) Hooker f., two species of Elaeocarpus L., Litsea calicaris

(A. Cunn.) T. Kirk, Planchonella novo-zelandica (F. Mueller) Allan, and
Schefflera digitata J. R. & G. Forster) are outliers in New Zealand of large

widespread genera in the Indo-Malaysia ind tropi i West Pacific re-

gions. They are mostly lowland North Island trees and provide evidence

of an affinity between the floras of New Zealand and the tropical regions

to the north and northwest.
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Preliminary Announcement

Thirteenth International Botanical Congress

Sydney, Australia. 21-28th August, 1981

The Programme will consist of 12 sections— molecular, metabolic, cellu-

lar and structural, developmental, environmental, community, genetic,

systematic and evolutionary, fungal, aquatic, historical, and applied

botany. There will be plenary sessions, symposia, and sessions for sub-

mitted contributions (papers and posters). Chairman of the Programme

Committee:—Dr. L. T. Evans.

Field Trips will include visits to arid and semi-arid regions, eucalypt

forest, rain forest, heath, coastal vegetation (e.g. Great Barrier Reef,

mangroves) etc., and specialist trips. Chairman of the Field Trips Com-
mittee:—Prof. L. D. Pryor.

First Circular, containing details, will be mailed in August, 1979. Send

your name and full address, preferably on a postcard, to ensure your in-

clusion on the mailing list.

Enquiries should be sent to the Executive Secretary, Dr. W. J. Cram.

Congress address— 13th I.B.C., University of Sydney, N.S.W. 2006,

Australia.

Sponsored by the Australian Academy of Science.
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COVER: The buds, leaves, and fruit of Carpinus caroliniana Walter, horn-

beam or blue beech, form the basis of this year's cover design. An individual

nutlet, together with its leafy, three-lobed wing, will appear on the offprints;

a series of these was used in designing the device that appears on the back
cover. The designs were all drawn by Karen Stoutsenberger from materials

collected from plants growing in the Arnold Arboretum.

Widespread in the Northern Hemisphere, Carpinus L. (placed in the Betula-

ceae or alternatively in the Corylaceae or even the Carpinaceae), with upwards
of 35 species, exhibits a disrupted Arcto-Tertiary distribution in eastern North
America, Europe, Asia Minor, and in eastern Asia where the center of species

diversity occurs. The only North American representative of the genus, C.
caroliniana grows along the edges of streams and in wet, rich soils in forested

areas from Nova Scotia and Quebec southward to Florida and westward into

Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, eastern Texas, and Oklahoma. Disjunct popula-

Mexico and in Central

, brownish-
bluish-gray, sinuate bark and an appearance reminiscent of those of bee

trees (Fagus spp.). The wood, which is occasionally used for tool handles,
light brown to nearly white. Its growth habit, relatively small s

infructescences, and foliage, which t

at Boston, Massachusetts
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A REVISION OF M AlioAPHAKIA (El PIIORBIACEAE)

Grady L. Webster

Among the sm u i
i r g] -i ">

I Euphorbiaceae subfamily Phyllanthoi-

cae Pax, Margaritaria has ;i particularly broad distribution (Map 1) in

oth the New and Old World tropics (except for the Pacific islands). The
a me (in the forn \Un an a) illudim: h th 1 iracteristic pearly

ddte endocarp of the fruit, was first used by Hermann (1689), and the

lant was illustrated by Plukenet (U>92). Although the mentis was estab-

shed by Linnaeus filius in 1781 nearh two cei < passed before it

chieved general acceptance in the taxonomie literature Because the

ounger Linnaeus included two ditlerenl genera of plants in the original

escription, a taxonomie understanding of the 1 genus was slow in develop-

ig. Antoine de Jussieu (1789) and Adrien de Jussieu (1S24) both re-

arded Margaritaria as a genus of uncerl lin p > ition , Ith uph the latP i

escribed a West Indian form of M. nobilis as Cicca antillana A. Juss.

nd. on the basis of an observation by (noisy, reported a possible rela-

onship of Margaritaria with Circa L. Baillon (1858) treated Margari-

iria in a rather confused manner, placing various species in four different

actions of Cicca as well as in the separate genus / ygtispcrnnan. Baillon.

^3-

Map 1. World distribution ot \!<ir^aritaria (generalized). Base maps 1
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Mueller Argovicnsis (1866) continued this association between Cicca and

Margaritaria but clarified the relationships to some extent by removing

Cicca distkha (-- Phvllanthus acidus (L.) Skeels) to a separate subsec-

tion oi Phvllanthus sect. Cicca (L.) Mueller-Arg.

Baillon and Mueller saw that the Old World taxa described under Pro-

sorus Dalz. by Dalzell (1852) and Thvvaites (1856) were related to the

New World Margaritaria
. However, they failed to realize that the taxa

Margaritaria/Prosorus do not belong in close juxtaposition with Cicca

(soi.su stricto). Bentham (1880), who rejected Margaritaria as being

founded on a mixture of taxa, did point out that Prosorus was discordant

with Cicca because of its tricarpellate fruit. Hooker (1887) judiciously

maintained Cicca and Prosorus as separate sections of Indian Phvllanthus.

However, this felicitous dispo ition of Hool ei was ignored by Tax (1890)

and Pax and Hoffmann (1931). who lumped Cicca and Margaritaria to-

t in / lanthus eel Cicca Itbou h occasional writers of floras

(e.g., Britton & Millspaugh, 1920; Gamble, 1024) maintained Margari-

taria or Prosorus as distinct genera, most conservative botanists have fol-

lowed the usage of Mueller and of Pax, at least until the rehabilitation of

Margaritaria by Webster (1957) and Airy Shaw (1966).

As I have pointed oul ;arliei (Webstei 1957, P'nS) Margaritaria is

really quite distinct from Phvllanthus (including Cicca) and indeed is

closer to Flucggca Villd in Chyllanth ubtrib I iueggeinae Mueller-

Arg. (Webster, 1975). The unique seeds, with fleshy exotesta and thick,

bony endotesta, separati Men n a, a from .11 other I'hyllantheae. The
fruits of most species of Margaritaria. with a brittle, irregularly shatter-

ing, papery endocarp (Figurks 5, 6), are equalh distinctive. Staminate

material of Margaritaria may be distinguished from that of Flucggca by

the lack of a pistillode, and from that of Phyllanthus by the annular disc

subtending a tetramerous androeciuni. The resemblance with Phyllanthus

sect. Cicca that impressed 19lh century botanists is very superficial in-

deed, sine,' Cicca (\\i\c\c markedly in ils drupaceous fruits with thin-

walled, dry seeds and in its very different vegetative structure (with

typical phyllanthoid branching, the ultimate axes being short lived and

deciduous, in contrast to the persistent, unspeciali/ed branches of Mar-

Morphologically. the species of Margaritaria aie all rather similar, and

the dioecious chat. a ! i oi i Ik plant in I ii rati i difficult to construct

workable keys to individu I p cimens. Most taxa ire deciduous shrubs

or small trees that grow in seasonal forest or bush vegetation. The habit

of Margaritaria agrees with that of many other unspet ialized Euphorbia-

ceae; Halle ct al. (1978) cite 47. discoidca as an example of the architec-

tural model of Roux. in which the sapling; axis has spiral phyllotaxy but

the leaves on the branchlets are distichous. To judge from my own ob-

servations of M. nobilis as well as from indications in the literature, all

of the species in the genus would seem in belong to the model of Roux.

The entire leaves, with diorl petioles and distinct stipules, vary relatively

slightly in morphology. Flowers, often produced at the proximal nodes
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of expanding new axes, are usually in anthesis before the current crop

of leaves is mature. Opler, Frankie. and Baker ( 1976) have reported that

in the seasonal forest in Ouanacaste. Costa Rica. .1/. nohilis flowers about

two weeks after the first spring rain in April or .May. and only remains in

flower about three days. Other Mar^aritaria populaiions in African and

Asian monsoon forests may show similar flowering behavior. The tetra-

meroii rah- i rathei imilar ii al
1 pecie ind thi annular floral disc

is so constant that it provides a frond generic character. Tn all normal

staminate flowers (Figure 12), the stamens are consistently 4, and the

filaments are nearly always free. The tricolporate, semitectate pollen

grains of .]/ an^arifaria are typical of many unspecialized Phyllantheae

and are very similar to ihose of such genera as !"'li<rt[^ra (hunt. 1962;

Kohler, 1965).

The pistillate flowers of Mar«aritaria (Figures 11, 13) have calyx and

disc similar to that of the staminate. The main differential characters

are found in the ovary, which has from 2 to 6 carpels. Mueller (1866)

used carpel number as a diagnostic character in defining subsections of

his sect. Circa, but its value in indicating phvlewenetic relationships is not

very yreat Carpel number has been independently reduced to 2 in the

West Indies (M. hotteana), the Indian Ocean islands (.1/. anoma'a). and

Australia (J/, duhiuin-i raccyi) ; within the American .1/. nobilis it fl ile-

um noir , to (> n ueh in un i ibl< maim i that it cannot be used to

define subspecific taxa. However, despite

carpel number distribution is distinctively

closely related M. discoidea (Tables 1.2).

The fruits of most species of Mari/aritaria are different from those of

all other Phyllantheae. The endocarp is thin, papery, and hyaline, and

easily shatters to expose the fleshy seeds (Figures 5, 6). The seeds are

even more distinctive, with their metallic blue-green, fleshy sarcotesta

(exotesta), bony sclerotesta ('endotesta I . and large hilum. These seeds

would appear to be morphologically adapted for bird dispersal: van der

Fiji (1969), in fact, discusses .1/. nobilis as an example of "deceitful"

ornithochorous seeds (although th< arcoti I i i uffii i :ntly thick that the

notion of deceit is perhaps here misplaced). The scleioteaa of the seed

furnishes a useful systematic character, since it varies considerably in size

and sculpturing. It is distinctively rugose in 1/. indica and M. rhom-
boidalis, but smooth in most other taxa.

OytologicaHy, M ar^aritaria appears to be diploid with a base number
of Id (>n 'dI hk > in,, its un p.cialbcd Uvi ot ubfamily Phyllan-

thoideae (Webster & Ellis. 1962; Mangenot in Bancilhon, 1971). Al-

though there are only two published counts (for J\l. discoidea and M. no-

bilis), the uniformity of the genus makes it appear unlike! v that audi

tional count would \ ! n\ igniticant ytological diversity.

Ecologically specie ot Ma irih ia mi 1\ \< characterized as

plant >i <c inclan ucc< ion in tropic il c i onal climates, although

they may also be found in climax oi e\'crgreen fon u \d janohoun ( 1964)

reported that M. discoidea is common in :condarj I iges of moist forest
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Caipd mirnbci iriation in umm m hi 1 ViYiean t;ix;i ol ' Mnn;;i

herbarium specin

in America.

Analysis of spe

discoidea, and M
a considerable ;u

lens from the great areas inhabited by M. nobilis, M.
dica, in America, Africa, and Asia, respectively, shows

nt of ill-defined fhi<:m;iiim> nun
j .hological variability,

as one might expect to find in extensive panmiclic populations. Only in

Africa is there more than one distinct mainland continental species. Spe-

ciation has occurred mainly in the Caribbean and Indian Ocean islands

and thus appears to reflect a "peripheral' effect; i.e., the definitive geo-
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graphic segregation of islands -reins to have been prerequisite to specia-

tion, at least outside Africa.

Reconstruction of phylogenetic relationship:-; in M argaritaria must be

based mainly on uimpaii on oi Inn » \n> u u> \ iew oi the paucity and

questionableness of the fossil evidence. .Made! ( 1962) has noted the re-

semblance between ih wood ol the ! ppei ( retaceou Paraph yllaiithoxylou

and the living Margarita in d/scoidca. l>aile\ (1924) established the ge-

nus Paraphyllanlho 'Ion on i i. hasi ol imilai ( ret;i< on wood from

\rizona men recentb < iIkkiii (1972) lu described n
. alahamense from

Cenomanian/Turonian rocks in central Alabama. The large diameter

(1 m. or more) of some of the Alabama logs is so uncharacteristic of

living species ol 1/ • a fori il it the eneri issigni cut ippears dubious;

in fact, even if th - - iriot t 'retaceou pech of Paraplivl anl/i >,\ It

are euphorbiaceous, it is doubtful ii one could cii nd i closer systematic

assignment than simply the iribe Phyllantheae. Since the pollen of Mar-
garita) n i .,. moi di tin. pm Lhan the wood it seems unlikely that

forthcoming paleobotanical evidence will oiler any clues very useful in re-

((11 iiik ling ih | in I* l» n\ ol th< <: nu

The morphological diversity found in Africa and Madagascar indicates

that this region m. - h i i n i ., a> the most likely homeland for Mar-

garitaria, as was suggested earlier for another genus of Phyllantheae,

Meineckia Haillon (Webber. 1
c >o5 ) . I he ornilhochmous dispersal of

}fargarifar/a nould eem lo alW a i'airh hrT probalnlih foi ucce did

transoceanic long-distance migration; however, the failure of the genus to

invade the Pacific i Dud u"" t
1 hat n h pt ibiiin may be somewhat

limited. As far as the intercontinental di mbim >i i ia> gai itaria is con-

cerned, there does not appear to be enough evidence foi a decision to be

made between the alternative models of transoceanic dispersal or migra-

tion over rafting tectonic plates. However, when the distribution pat-

terns of other Phyllantheae such as \Icinct ia and - // . »ca ire taken

into account, one may perhaps best explain the distribution of Margaritaria

by postulating both expansion and contractions from i once more nearly

continuoti rang* (probabh achieved without extensive long-distance

dispersal).

SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT

Margaritaria Linnaeus f. Suppl. PI. 66. 1781. Cicca sect. Pseudo-Cicca

Baillon, Etude Gen. Euphorb. 618. 1858. Phyllanthus sect. Cicca

subsect. Paracicca Mueller Arg. Linnaea 32: 50. 1863. Phyllauihus

sect. Circa subsect. Margaritaria (L. f.) Mueller-Arg. in DC. Prodr.

15(2): 414. 1866. Type: Ma %arita la nobilis L. f.

Prosorus Dalz. Jour. Bot. Kew. Misc. 4: 345. 1852. Cicca sect. Prosorus

(Dalz.) Baillon, Etude Gen. Euphorb. 619. 1858. Phyllanthus sect. Cicca

iubscct "rosorus (Dab i Muellei Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 416. 1866.

Phyllantlnis eel Prosorus (Dalz.) Ilookei I Kl Bnf [,u)i;i 5 505 I8S7

Type: Prosorus aiduus Dalz ' \larga itaria nidica > )alz i \ir\ Shaw)



Figures 1-4. Leal bases of Margaritnrhr. I. .1/. satmlnts (Correll 43522).

showing adaxially diannelad pehola. \ a: .! J/, h.is bitluLi i Appcrt 107), showing

nonahannelad petiole 1

. >.; S; 3. .1/. rliomlunddUs ilmiuiri a/ <//. 2195). showing

ailaxially channeled petiole. * N; 4. .1/ hizomritsis iOtancs 17955). showing

imiH'hainirln] petiole. / 8.

i / Ilium , <\ r.aillon. Etude Can. Kuphorb. 620. 1S5S. Type:

Zygospermum zcxlanicuui Thwailes ax Baillon ( Mur^iritaria cyanosper-

ma (Gaertner) Airy Shaw).
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Cicca sect. Ciccoidcs Thouars ex Haillori. Etude Gen. Euphorb. 618

P/iyllanthus sect. Cnm ub . u iud< \Iu< II, i-Arg. in DC. Prodr.

418. 1866. Type: Cicca anomala Baillon i Margaritaria anomala

Ion) Fosberg).

Calococcus Kurz ex Teijsm. .

Type: Calococcus sicndaia

dica (Dalz.) Airy Shaw).

Dioecious shrub oi li < ( ra eh ( indent) loliag, u u ill deciduou

new leaves appeal in" with flowers (oi sometime evergreen ) ;
phylIotax\

on branches distichous: branches persistent. b;i.rk usually lenticellate in

age. Leaves mostly chartaceous, pinnately veined; veins brochidodro-

mous; margins entire; petioles short; stipules entire or denticulate,

deciduous or subpersistent. Flowers in clusters at proximal axils of

expanding leafy branches (or on short shoots), pistillate (occasionally)

and staminate (rai U ) .1 >w i ob i \ in nun flowei pedicel elon-

gated, often capillary, not articulated; sepals 4. biseriute, often unequal

(outer pair usually narrower), membranous or chartaceous, entire or den-

ticulate, midvein u uaih pai b 1 anchod di mnulai entin oi h

lowly lobed, adnate to base of calyx (reduced oi ab 'ait in a few taxa)
;

stamens 4, the filaments free (rarely basally connate), the anthers ex-

panse in bud dehiscing longitudinal!} mutieou pollen grain nbglobosc

wolporate scmipMtale pisPliod. absent Pistiblati dower: pedicel terete

oi llattened not irticulated calyx and disi iniilai to staminate; ovary

with 2 to 6 carpels, the styles free or basally connate, bifid to bipartite,

often somewhat dilated, ovules 2 per locule. hemitropous. Fruit capsular,

more oi 1< - irregularh dehiscent tin green exocarp t parating from the

thin, papcrv endocarp (in most taxa): seeds normally paired in each lo-

cule, the outer coat (sarcotesta) fleshy, bluish, the inner coat (sclerotesta)

dud wood} oi bom rnooth oi m o m\. annates! il the chalazal end,

the endosperm copious, whitish, the embryo straight or slightly curved,

with cotvlcdons thin and Hat much lunger than the radicle.

As here interpreted, M,mania, ia i a relatively homo»eneous genus of

14 species that are all rather closely related. The most distinctive group

is Baillon's section Ciccoidcs, with 2-ea.i pel/late fruits that do not have a

thin, papery endocarp (Figure 8). Although M. dubium-traceyi of Aus-

tralia has similar fruits, it does not appear to be immediately related to

M. anomala of Madagascar and the M < i n I In type of sect. Cic-

coidcs. M do-, not ( em cvpedient, tlmofoie to i eiognize any subgeneric

taxa within Margaritaria.

I n i in • cies of aIarc.aritaria

glabrous, or if hirtellous then not deeply lobed.

Fruits irregularly dehiscent, the endocarp thin, hyalir
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Endole.-la (if seed smooth or m';irlv mi

lous; stipules lanceolate, not basally cordate.

7. Petioles adaxially channeled; leaf blades rounde

8. Carpels mostly 4 or' 5 (rarely 3 or 6); styles

or nearly so; stipules 2-5 mm. long; seeds 2-4

long; leaves usually acuminate 1. M. no

8. Carpels mostly 3 (rarely 2 or 4'): stipules 5 10

long or if shorter then styles distinctly coin

7. Petioles not adaxially channeled; leaf blades obtu;

rounded ;i| tip; yoima: twin's ledui-.h lur nit uh m-

:

pels 3 6. M. luzonit

6. branches usualK nnel\ cabriduhms; stipules lanceolai

ovate, basally cordate, cuspidate-acuminate; carpels 3

<>. Anthrm OC-0.7 nun. Ion-: slaminate disc over 1

pels mostly 4; leaver nut glaucous beneath, stipules dark

and indurate 4. M. tetracocca.

5. Branch tips slender. s| ,iue-ceui i ahndiiloic-. when \ ounu
.

stipuli's lanceolate, pale; carpels 2. ...... 5. M. hotteana.

4. Endotesta of seed distinctly rutrose or ribbed: carpels 3; plants

glabrous.

10. Staminate disc well developed; veinlel reticulum not distinct-

ly prominulous; carpels 3.

long; pistillate flowers often 2 or 3 per axil

7. M. indica.

11. Siaminate calyx lobes 3.3 3.7 mm. long; anthers 1.S--2

mm. long; pistillate (lowers solitary

8. M. cyanospei ma.

fO. Staminate disc obsolete or absent: vcinlet reticulum distinct-

ly pioininuloiis; carpel-. .' oi 3. '>. 1/ !l( ii < I, I

3. Fruits tardily dehiscent, the endococci not extremely thin and hyaline;

leaves mostly rounded to emammate; carpels 2.

12. Leaves and fruits glabrous.

13. Endotesta of seed smooth; leal venation not prominulous;

anthers 0.8-1.4 mm. long 10. M. anomala.

13. Endotesta of seed rugose; leaf venation prominulous; anthers

0.3-0.5 mm. long. 11. .1/. (lithium tmrcvi.

12. Leaves and fruits hispidulous or hirsutulous; leaf venation prom-
inulous 12. M. hispidula.

2. Filaments distinctly connate: leaves not over 2 cm. long, rounded to

emarginate; carpels 2 or 3, glabrous 13. M. dccaryaiia.

Ovary lurtellous ! rarely glabrous), deeply lolled, I or 2 of the 3 carpels often

abortive; petioles not adaxially channeled; endococci hyaline-papery

14. M. obovata.
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1. Margaritaria nobilis Linnaeus f. Suppl. PL 428. 1781. Phyllanthus

nobilis (L. f.) Mueller-Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 414. 1866.

Type: Surinam, Dahlbcrg s.n. (linn). Figures 5, 6.

Margaritijera arbor S

Euan v nuts Margariti

176. fig. 4. 1692.

Margaritaria altcrmiolia L. in Aim. PI. Surinam. 16. 1755, nomcn illcgit.

Cicca aiitiliana A. juss. Euphorb. Gen. Tent. 10S. t. 4, fig. 13B. 1824. Phyll-

ii)it/ins autillanus (A. Juss.) Mueller-Arg. Linnaea 82: 51. 1863. Phyllan-

thus autillanus ,1 pcdiccllaris Mueller-Arg. /7w/. Phyllanthus nobilis antil-

lamis (A. Juss.) Mueller-Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 415. 1866. Margari-

\ ii / '/ •
i \ lu^ i Mthh \ (huntm ( ital Fl Guad. 2:

47. 1937. Type: St. Thomas. Ri-dlr s.n. ii'-jr).

C/Vn/ suriuamoisis Miq. Linnaea 21: 479. 1848. Phvlhvithus antiUanus a con-

color Mueller-Arg. Linnaea 32: 51. 1868. Type: Surinam. Hostmann 622

(u, lectotype).

OVr,, p t ,voniana Haillon. Ktude Gen. Fuphoib. 618. 1858. Phyllanthus no-

bilis , pavouianus I Haillon l Mueller-Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 415. 1866.

Type: Peru, Pavon s.n. (v, holotype, u.v.; c, isotype).

Cicca autillaua var. -, pcdiccllaris Griseb. Mem. Am. Acad. 11. 8: 158. 1860.

Type: Cuba. Farallones, Wright 5S-la (c.<»et. holotvpe; c mi. s. isotypes).

Phyllanthus nobilis 6 gityancusis Mueller-Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 414.

1866. Type: French Guyana, Sagot 1153 (o„ holotvpe; v, isotype).

Phyllanthus nobilis y peruvianus Mueller-Arg. in ibid. Type: Peru. Spruce

4472 (g, holotype).

Phyllanihus nobilis • brasilicn s Muellei \ig in //»/</ Tvi'j Brazil, Minas
Gerais, Clausscn s.n. ( c. holotype; A. isotype).

/ '/./////.v Mueller-Arg. in ibid. Typj Brazil i?«?dc/

Phyllanthus nobilis var. w«rf/7 Mueller-Arg. Fl. Brasil. 11(2): 70. 1873.

Type: Brazil. Martins 2S13 (m).

Phyllanthus nobilis var. pauaiucusis Mueller-Arg. ibid. Type: Panama, £«£-

/<»/ //ayr.v 7VP (m, lectotype).

Phyllanthus hctcromorplia Rusby. Descr. S. Am. PI. 42. 1920. Type: Colom-
bia, II. II. Smith 1716 (NY, holotype; mo, u, isotypes).

Phyllanthus nobilis var. hypomalacus Stamllev. Carne-ie Inst. Publ. 461: 68.

1935. P. autillauus var. hypomalacus iStaiuliey) Lundell. Phytologia 1: 387.

1939. Type: Mexico. Campeche. Lundell 897 (f).

Cclastrus tetramenis Stanclley, Contr. C. S. Xatl, Herb. 28: o79. 1923. Type:
Mexico, Iguala Canyon. Pringle 10319 (us).

Deciduous shrub or tree to 20 meters high; branches glabrous or rare-

ly hirtellous, subteirte <>r angled, becoming prominently lenticellate; fo-

liage deciduous (perhaps sometimes evergreen). Leaf blades chartaceous,

elliptic or oblong to oblanceolate, mostly 6-15 cm. long, 2.5-5 cm. broad,

acuminate, obtuse to cuneate at base, decurrent on petiole, glabrous or

sometimes hirsutuFii beneadi along the veins, sometimes glaucous be-

neath; major veins mostly 7 to 12 on a side, veinlet reticulum prominent

beneath but scarcely prominulous; margins plane; petiole ca. 2-5 mm.
long, distinctly channeled adaxially; stipules caducous to more or less
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persistent, pale and scarious. elliptic- to oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, 1.5-

3 (-4.5) mm. long. Staminatc flowers sevens! per axillary cluster; pedicels

ca. 2.5-8 nun. long, glabrous; se))als biseriatc, glabrous. ().') 1.7 nun long.

0.7-1.5 nun., broad (outer pair usually narrower); disc 1-2 mm. across;

stamens 4, free, filaments becoming 1-2 mm. loms the anthers elliptic or

oblong, 0.5-1.1 mm. long. Pistillate flowers 1 to several per axil; pedi-

cels aibl et( glabrou becornine "-Pi Id) mm. long; sepals 4, bi-

seriate, the inner ones 1.5-2.5 mm. long, 1.5-2.5 mm. broad (outer ones

usually narrower); disc 0.8-2.5 mm. across; ovary usually of 4 (65% )

or 5 (28%) (rarely 3 or 6) carpels, not deeply lobed. the styles free

or basally connate, 1.5-3 mm. long, bifid. Fruits subglobose to oblate,

moderately lobed. 7.5-11 mm. in diameter, dehiscing irregularly, endo-

carps papery; seeds with thick, bluish green sarcotesta. the endotesta

smooth, planoconvex, (2-) 2.7-4 mm. long, 1.9-3.7 mm. broad.

Distribution. Seasonal, rain, or riparian forests, mostly at lower ele-

vations (up to 1000 meters); Mexico and Cuba south to Peru and Brazil

(Maps 2, 3).

Representative specimens (cited to indicate range limits). Mexico. Jalisco:

2.5-4 mi. X. of La Cuesta. McYauj>h ft al. 211V0 ( uav. mich). San Luis Potosi :

Tamazunchale, Lundcli & Litndr'll 7J."S (a.. Central America: Belize. Corozal,

n. lAina '
! u;ll i HI Saivado. I'liahl

-v,

solid stars, M.
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Villas: Buenos Aires, Jack 7401 (a). Oriente: Rio Yao, Webster 4150 (dav,

oh); Farallones. Wright 5S4a lean; Charco de Torn, Wright 1055 igmet). I'ixvk

del Rio: Mendoza, Ekman 18080 (xy>. Haiti. Morne Birgonne, Ekman H2627
'.- 1»<' "«>« M pnbli, > oiicimi. Ekman 1112007 (dav, s). Puerto Rico. Fa-
jardo to Luquillo, Sintcnis 1555 (en). Jamaica. Troy, Harris 8698 (gh). Virgin
Islands. St. Thomas, Edgars 173 (cm. St. John, Raunkiaer s.n. (c). Lesser

Antilles. Antigua: Blubber Valley. Box 1493 (a). Guadeloupe: Vieux-Fort,
Webster, Ellis, & Miller 9157 (day, mich. u). Dominica: Carholm Estate,

Ernst 1949 (dav, rsL Martinioue: Ste.-Luce, Ua/ui 9o4 fen). Saba: Boldingh
2198 (u). St. Lucia: Morne la Sorciere. Proctor 18169 (dav'). St. Vincent:
Letchwood Valley, Beard 613 (a. nv. y). Grenada: Union. Proctor 17174 (a,

dav, v). Grenadim.s: Must i(|iir. (,. II. Smith 12s iciii. Tobago. Scarborough,
Broadway 4043 (gh, s, u). Trinidad. Gedros, Broadway THIN 7411 (trin).

South America: Colombia. Puerto lierrio, IIaught 2180 (a, us). Venezuela. Isla

Margarita. Johnston 532 (gh); Delta Amacuro. Witrdack & Mouachino 39689
(us). Guyana. Kanuku .Mts.. ,1. ('. Smith 3509 (a. v, cs). Surinam. Paramaribo,
Kappler 1625 (mo). French Guiana. Ga venue, Broadway 545 (oil, us). Ecuador.
El Recreo, £^eri 757-/-/ (s, us). Peru. Iquitos, Asplund 14631 (us). Bolivia.

Buenavista, Steinbach 7574 (a). Paraguay. Estrella, Ilassler 10906 (m). Argen-
tina. Posadas, Ekman NnO <s>. Brazil. Santa Catarina: Pajai, Klein 959 (us).

This widespread species is rarely abundant in any one locality, since

it appears to belong' to successional stages of vegetation. It displays a

considerable amount of morphological variation, and Mueller in his final

treatment (1873) recognized no less than nine varieties, of which seven
were confined to various regions of South America. After considerable
study of the available specimens, I have concluded that it is not profitable

to attempt to demarcate any subspecific taxa, since the variation in

morphological characters appears to be clinal, without any prominent dis-

continuities. Pubescent forms, designated by Standley as Ehyllanthus no-
bilis var. hypomalacits, occur promiscuously mixed with glabrous ones.

There is a tendency for 8-carpellate fruits to occur more commonly in

Mexico and Central America, but they also occur in Paraguay and
sporadically elsewhere; 5- and even 6-carpellate fruits are found in the
Amazon basin and Colombia, but many West Indian specimens are also

largely 5-carpellate (Tables 1, 2).

The nomenclature and typification of this widespread American species

of Mar«aridaria presents several problems. Linnaeus (in Aim, 1775) de-
scribed two species, '!/, op posit iiolia and 1/. all orniiolia. that are illegiti-

mate because the generic name Margaritaria was not validly published
at that time. In 1781 Linnaeus tnius assigned a different name, M. nobilis,

probably because be combined the two taxa of 17 75 (even though he ex-

pressed doubt about their conspecificity ). It is not evident which speci-

Herbarium was colled cd by I dhlberg (as

I believe that the sheet labeled M. altemi-
jolia can reasonably be taken to be the holotype. Wheeler (1939, a, b)
suggested that both the generic name and the specific epithet of Margari-
taria nobilis should be rejected because of the original inclusion of' dis-

cordant elements; but under current rules of nomenclature, it appears
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/largaritaria discoidea (Baillon) Webste

311. 1967. Cicca discoidea Baillon, Adans<

anthus discoideus (Baillon) Mueller-Arg.

in DC. Prodr. 15(2) : 416. 1866. Type: G

102 (p, lectotype).

ambia, Albreda, He,

Shrubs or trees to 20 (rarely 30) meters high; branches subterete or

angled, glabrous or hirsutulous when young, becoming prominently len-

ticellate; foliage usually deciduous. Leaf blades chartaceous, elliptic or

oblong, mostly acute to acuminate at apex, acute to obtuse at base, mostly

3-15 cm. long, 2-4 (-5. S) cm. broad, glabrous beneath or <
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sutulous (especially along veins): major veins usually 5 to 12 on a side,

raised beneath, veinlet reticulum usually prominent beneath and some-

times prominulous; margins plane: petiole ca. 3-7 mm. long, usually dis-

tinctly channeled adaxially; stipules caducous (sometimes subpersistent),

blunt to acuminate or acute-apiculate, mostly 4-8 (-10) mm. long (oc-

casionally only 2.5 mm. at first nodes of annual growth). Staminate flow-

ers several per cluster; pedicels glabrous or hirsutulous, 2 5( 7) mm
long; sepals 4. subequal, the larger (inner) ones 0.S -1 .5 (— 2 ) mm. long;

disc thin, entire or minutely crenulate. (0.5-) 1.0-1.8 mm. across; sta-

mens 4, the filaments free or slightly united at base. 0.S-2 mm. long, the

anthers ellipsoid, 0.4-1.4 mm. long. Pistillate Rowers mostly 1 to 3 per

axil; pedicels rather stout, subterete or angled, becoming (2—)3—8(— 14)
mm. long; sepals 4, subequal. oblong to ovate, the outer ones ca. 0.8-1.2

mm. long and broad, the inner ones 1.0-3.3 mm. long; disc rather thick.

1.5-2.7 mm. across; ovary usually of 3 carpels (90 r
; ). rarely of 2 (1.5%)

with tips spreading.' 0.8-1.5 mm. long, bifid. Capsules subglobose to

oblate, scarcely to distinctly (but not deeply) 3-lobed. (5.5-)6-9(-l 1)

mm. in diameter, endococci thin and papery: seeds with thin to thick

sarcotesta, the endotesta smooth, plano-convex, (2-) 2.3-3.2 (-3.9) mm.
long.

Distribution'. Deciduous forests oi woodlands, sometimes in rainfor-

ests, most often in successional communities, from sea level to ca. 1000

meters elevation; western to eastern and southeastern Africa (Map 4).

As noted by Radcliffe-Smifh (1976), this widespread African species

l> >\\ mi ii (I. d oi in m1h\ Mow '.i in lontrast to Margaritaria

nobilis, it exhibit- . fahb . h-ui differentiation into western and eastern

populations that may be conveniently distinguished as subspecies. Al-

though there is some overlap of characters, most specimens can be rather

confidently assigned according to the characters detailed in the following

Stipules mostly 5-10 mm.
1.5 mm. lonp;; anthers i

1.5-6 mm. long; stylar column 0.2--O.SC-1 .1 ) mm. high; endotesta of seed

mostly 2.5-3.5 mm. long; leaf hlades mostly acute to acuminate at tip.

Stipules mostly 2-5 mm. long fat distal nodes i ; larger staminate sepals 1.5-

3 mm. long; anthers 0.8-1 .4 mm. long: fruiting pedicels mostly 5-13 mm.
long: stylar column 0.7-2 mm. high; endotesta of seed mostly 3.5-4.8 mm.
long; leaf hlades mostly ohtuse to rounded at tip. . subsp. 2b. nitida.

2a. Margaritaria discoidea subsp. discoidea. Figure 7.

Leaf blades mosib unit t< . inaie n tip lui ionalh obtuse)

stipules usually caducous, generally acute to acuminate, (3-)5-8(-10) mm.
long. Staminate flowers with sepals unequal oils (larger) ones 1.1-1.5
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Map 4. Distribution of Margaritaria in Africa. Solid dots,

subsp discoidui ha I uIU<] ]iun h h aid < ub /'c/<i Inset: M. ob-

ovata (solid dots; stars indicate localities cited by Radcliffe-Smith).

mm. long; disc (0.8-) 1-1.3 (-1.8) mm. across; anthers 0.4-0.7 mm. long.

Pistillate flowers with pedicels becoming (1. 5-) 2. 5-8 (-13) mm. long;

ovary of 3 carpels (88%), rarely of 2 (1.5%) or 4 (10.5%); stylar
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column (0.2-)0.4-0.8(-l.l) mm. high; capsules (5.5-)6-8.5(-9.5) mm.
across; endotcsta of seed (2-) 2.3-3.3 (-3.5) mm. long.

DiSTRim "now Seasonal to evergreen rainforests, mostly below 1000

meters; Senegal to Angola. Zaire, and along the Rift Valley in eastern

Africa (Map 4); mainly in secondary vegetation (see Aubreville, 1959).

Only a small portion of the specimens seen from West Africa are cited

Representative specimens. Angola: Cuanza N.. Cazengo, Gossweiler 4692
(an. NY, p). Cameroon: Uipindi. Zenker 2Soo (P. est. Central African Emphe:
Boukoko, Tisscrant 501 (p). Ivory Coast: Rasso, Aubreville 5o0 (,\, pi. Benin:

Cabole, Chevalier 357SO id. Gabon: Libreville, Maine 1031 (a. p). Gambia: Al-

breda, Heudelot 102 (>). Ghana: Asokroa. Kumasi, Darko 595 (mo). Guinea:

entre Konkoure et Timbo (' i (..i I n ilnnum
pirito Santo 2162 (coi). Liberia: Bardavvillr. Baldwin 11125 (ny). Mali: cercle

tie Kita, Vuillel 2-17 (pi. Nigeria: [jebu. Oluasogo. Ross 62 (mo, ny). Senegal:

Thics-Diourbel, Eaolak. Berhoui 11)01 (v). Sierra Leone: Njala. Deitfiton 1109
(mo). Sao Tome & Principe: Principe. Espinto Santo 221 (coi); Sao Tome. Es-

pirito Santo 3S50 (coi). Sudan: Equatoria. Torit Rirt. Andrews 1740 (k). Togo:

Tamberma, Kerstin^ 543 (ai. Uganda: Kipayo. Diinimer 567 (mo, rs ) ; Teso,

Serere, Chandler 1063 (pre). Zaire. Rgr..vn-rR: Lukolela, C7/a/>m 595 (us).

Rive: Ralehe. /W<;/ 729 (bri. Troupin 12520, 12595 (rr); Lueki, Donie 2093
(mo). Orientaee: Isangi. Leonard 1391 (mo).

l/ (7/ aritarla discoidi a ubsp discoidca i ven imilai morphologically

both to the American J/, nohilis and lo the oriental ;!/. indica. It appears

Ho.rr (<; the .American ta\on because of the smooth endotesta of the seed

and the tendency to have 4-carpellate fruits. However, no collections of

47. discoidca suhsp. discoidca having only 4 carpels have been seen;

65 '/,. of the collections have only 3 (or 2 and 3) carpels, and although

34% of the collections have both 3 and 4 carpels, the 4-carpellate

fruits are always a small minority (Tables 1,2). Plants of 71/. nobilis

from Mexico and Central America come closest to this condition, but 4-

carpcllate fruits there are nearly always in the majority. This difference

in distribution of carpel number suggests to me that the American and
African plants are best assigned to two different species. Staminate

specimens of the three taxa are difficult or sometimes impossible to dis-

tinguish, and one could argue that the three taxa should be treated as a

single circumtropieal polymorphic species. However, the eastern African

populations here accepted as a subspecies of I/, discoidca would be difficult

to accommodate in such a classification and our knowledge of the poou

lations still appears inadequate to justify such extreme lumping.

2b. Margaritaria discoidea subsp. nitida (Pax) Webster, comb, et

stat. now Flucggca nitida Pax. Hot. Jahrb. 19: 76. LS94. Type:
i ambient Hnliman; duhlinaiui 550 (ji.v.; the original speci-

men at n presumably having been destroyed. I hereby designate as

>» i\p ili (ollnwiii collection Mo nbujiM entre Nampevo e

Mugeba, Grandvaux Barbosa & Carvalho 2950 (k)).
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Flueggea fagifolia Pax, Pflanzenw. Ost.-Afr. C. 236. 1895. Type: Tanzania,

Kilimanjaro, \'olkc?is 1757 (k. lectotypei.

Pltyllantlnts a mapond nsis Sim I oi I Fort I M Colons Cant Good Hope
325. t. 141, fig. 2. 1907. Type: South Africa, Pondoland. Egossa Forest,

Sim 2608 (pre, holotype).

Leaf blades mostly obtuse or uhrinite at tip. occasionally rounded or

emarginate, rare!} acuminata Lipule caducou oi pei istent ' » >( 6)

mm. long; innei Ml pals (] 5-) 1.8-2.5 (-3) mm. long;

staminate disc 0.5-1.1 (-1.5) mm. across; anthers 0.8-1.4 mm. long:

pistillate flowers uilh pedicels becoming (5 )
6— 10(— 13) mm. long; ovary

nearly always of 3 carpels (97G ), very rarely of 2 or 4 (1.5% each),

styles usually connate G. to :;

,
their lengths, the column 0.8-2 mm. high;

capsules (9-) 10-13 mm. in diameter; endotesta of seeds (3.5-)3.8-4.8

mm. long.

Distribution. Burundi and southwestern Ethiopia south to Rhodesia

and South Africa (Map 4); a large number of additional specimens are

cited by Radcliffe-Smith (1976).

Specimens examined. Burundi: Bururi. Kigwena. Rook-mans 3192 (pre).

Ethiopia: S. Sidamo. Chajjey 132 (k). Kenya. Central: Xyeri. Porter 933 (pre).

Coast: Kilili, Sokoke, Gisau SOK6 (pre). Nairobi: Nairobi. National Museum
grounds, Mivangangi 1763 (mid; Corvndon Museum grounds. Williams 127 (K,

pre); Chiromo, Agnow 7784 (v<d, Gillctt 16503 bim. Western: Kakamega
Foicst Drummond < Ihmdo\ !7<>7 ( pri i M «L I ik\i ih Bo,

son & Steele 1613 (pre i >rh (hind, h ween] rtHill rid

Chisenga Robson & J insloo, < P (pri Chilipa Disti I iseye Pawek 13359

(da\ ) Karonga Disti mi \\ oi 1 ironga ''< 1 i , (day) Mzimba Disti

C,.mi. si „| Vl/ambi, \h ioi /',/« K <h>(\> lnui Man Pa^ Tin
road to Nkhata Bay from Mzuzu. /VedA- i204<5 (dav).

Mai i i \l irtrnhn d< !'il< h < > and ,
"s /G/ bos l S G I

e Licilo, Grandvaux Barbosa & Lrmos 7970 (coi, :

Nhacoongo, Maccdo < / G >///<? Do/ (pre) Bazaruto Tout * Imn l/m

25639 (pre). Mapeto: Muntanhane, Balsiuhas 257 (pre). Lourengo Marques,

/ / 17 ii i Hornby 23 < Bela la. Floresta d< Licauti Lemos &
Balsinhas 259 (pre* \ili Lmza Gramlvaux Barbosa . / //m 7DC urn

Mane \ l G>eala [Gizi Ft va Hon d do Mucheve ' dalgo de Carvalho

703 ('pre i Mi Gorongo i ID/// < Gordon 1 96 (pri» Zambezia: entre

Nampevo e Mugeha, Grandvaux Barbosa & Carvalho 2590 (k)
;
Quelimane,

Lugel Moruba nnagoa Plantation / <'//// /
' J

t i Mi»d ia VI a i \i i>

Chipin i Di D M ko i hill I'll !ps 10', (pre) Mi an' izi Gap. E<?/tc7/ 163

< ir Dot! Dull 'moil/i, ' ifke) \kl etru Din I ra\ umuvumu River,

Armitage 158 (pre) Lusitu Galle\ gorima R< rv< 1! oi 65 (mid taple-

ford Di i \I1 Wu/i • i»/'/ > tli \ /<> 'Pen I ml.ili DMi '^ m s ot

Umtali. Drummond de (inn i I'lni tmas ['a GdlUutu I
'06

( pre i I nit di

Golf Course. C//a.v< dJO (.mh \ia n land North Darwin 1.) i ChG-

witi Reserve, Blupps 2^\ irrei i urn «•( Di tr Dim Goodier 4S9 (pre);

Msukwe River. TE/Vc/ 4.7 <50 (mo pre) I rungwe. Lovomon • l / (mo pri i Lo-

nagundi Mt Miuuh la(ol>un • i / i i i \1 \shonaland South.

Mrewa Distr.: Shawnoye River bridge, Moll 592 (nye Matabeleland. Se-

bungwe Distr.: Kariangwe Hill, Lovemore 175 (ny, pre): Suainga, Lovcmorc
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487 (pre); Victoria Falls, Wilson s.n. (a). Matopos Distr.: Moth Shrine Koppie,

Plowe 1320 (ny); Bcsna Kubih. Miller 1001 (mo. prei; (hiaringa. Miller 2522,

3295 (pre). Victoria. Chibi Distr.: Madzivire Dip. Moll 385 (ny). South

Africa. Cape of Conn Hope: Pondoland. F-ossa Forest. Sim 2608, 19618 (pre).

Natal: Hlabisa. Ward 2677. 28 10 (pre): Hluhluwe Game Reserve, Codd 9627

(pre); Fakude 20 (pre). Pe<>cl 102 ( pre i

; Mbizatsheni. (1 tird c05S ipkei; Wall's

farm, Gerstner 500c i pkei. In-wavuma l.)iVu\. Maputa. de Whiter & Vahrmei-

jer 8601 (pre), 16 mi. from Ndumu toward Ingwavuma, Moll 4353 (pre); con-

fluence Pongola/l'sutu. Button s.n. (pre); Xdiimu Came Reserve. S/rey c> Mo//
375./ (ny). Tinlcy 406 (pre). IIW 2^77 (pre). New Hanover Distr.: Benvie,

Karkloff, Moll 3574 (pre). Port Shepstone Distr.: Amanzimtoti, Ward 6038

(pre); Isipingo Flats, Ward 6715 (pre). Westville Distr.: Mologodhlo Valley,

Haycrojt s.n. (pre). Transvaal: near Loihian, Claei Forestry Res. Officer 81

(pre); Kruger National Park, Dzundweni Hill. 12 mi. SF. of Punda Maria,

Codd & Dyer 4501 uutoansb. n: t odd dr Dyer 4545 (pre). Swaziland;
Hlatikuhu Forest, Forestry Herb. 5324 (pre). Tanzania. Kigoma : Kigoma.
Humbert 7185 (p). Kilimanjaro: Am Himo, Volkens 1737 (k). Mbeya:
Kyimbila, S/o/s 7744 (c.v. p.), J770 (a, mid. Morogoro: Ykmde. Kilosa Distr.,

Semsei 5987 (mo); Flugurus. /Wee v;/. (pi; Mahenjrc. Scldieben 1467 (p).

Mtawara: Lindi. Scldieben 5460 (m. p. s). Taxga: Lushoto Distr., Ndola Re-
serve, Semsei 2966 (pre). Lushoto-Gare track. Semsei 3100 (pre). Uganda.

Bunyoro: Foweira, Ka\>slniicc 1572 (rs). Zambia. Luapila: Kafulwe Mission,

Lake Mweru, TP///7e ^oOO (mo). Northwestern: Balovale Distr., Chavuma,
White 3490 (mo, pre). Southern: Mazabuka Distr.. Kanchale, White 6326

(ny); Victoria Falls. Bnrtt Daw 601 (pre); Siburu Forest. Sekute Chieftancy,

Bainbridge 705 (xyi; Mapanza. Chomo. Ro!>inson 250c (pre). Western: Zim-
babwe, Chipopo balls. i//////h ,V'/ ,5.7 (NY); Ndola. Fans/ia-ee F731 (br).

The status of the eastern African populations of 1/ aeearitaria discoidea

remains controversial Radclifie Smith ( FUh). while recognizing il/. o/3o-

t'tf/a at varietal rank, grouped all other forms of eastern African Margari-

taria in M. discoidea. However, although there are overlaps of measure-

ment in most characters in the eastern and western African populations,

I believe that they are modally distinctive enough to merit separation at

the subspecific level Specimens somewhat intermediate between subsps.

discoidea and nitida are known from Sudan an la and Zaire. How-
ever, the sampling of collections from these areas is still not very good,

so the position of the boundary line or zone between the two subspecies

is not yet well defined.

Margaritaria scandens (Wright ex Griseb.) Webster. Jour. Arnold

Arb. 38: 66. 1957. Cicca ant illana var. a glauccsccns Griseb. Mem.
Am. Acad. II. 8: 157. 1860. Phyllanthus anlillanus t vjauccsccns

(Griseb.) Mueller-Arg. Linnaea 32: 51. 1863. Cicca scandens

Wright ex Griseb. Nachr. Ges. Wiss. Gottingen 1865: 165. 1865.

Phyllanthus scandens (Griseb.) Mueller-Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2):

415. 1866. Biasperns scandens (Griseb.) O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI.

2: 601. 1891. Type: Cuba, Oriente. Monteverde. Wright 1437
(goet, holotype). Figures 1, 11.
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11-1 . u „ 1/ \\ I , </ , Brace If \

filiate; 12. .If, //^/n/;;a ilikmau UwiKn. stan.inam; I A J/ /m//r,;« ( / (//,»/

7/59/9). pistillate; all X 7.5.

I'hylianthus baluimcnsis Crlun. Mmh, Antill. >: 2S'>. P,>02. Margaritaria ba-

hamcusis (Urban) Britton & Millsp. Bahama Id. 220. 1020. Lectotype:

Andros. Red Bays. Northrop s.n. (gh, lectotype).

Straggling or somewhat sca.ndcnt shrub or small tree up to 5 meters

high; hranche cabridulnu when young, reddi h md becoming more or

less smooth in age; foliage evergreen, or partly deciduous. Leaf blades

firmly chartaceous, elliptic in obnvate or lanceolate, mostly 3-7 cm. long,

1.5-2.5 cm. broad, obtuse or bluntly pointed at tip. cuneate at base, de-

current on petiole, often sdauemts beneath; major vcitm ca. 7 to 12 on a.

side, not conspicuous above, beneath raised, the veinlet reticulum often

prominent but not prominulous margins plane oi recurved; petioles 3-7

mm. long, distinctly o.iil 1 . i .i . h I i -lanceolale, scari-

ous, becoming more or less indui it< in 1 ubpei i ti ril ordate, acuminate,

( 1-) 1 .5—2.5 (—3.5 ) mm. long. Staminate flowers few to several per axil

(rarely solitary): pedicels stout. 2-5 mm. Ions',
;
sepals biseriate, ovate to

elliptic, the outer pair 1-1.7 mm. long, 1-1.4 mm. broad, the inner pair

1.4-2.1 mm. long, 1.2-1.9 nun I oad di « thickish 1 2 2.1 mm. across;

stamen -1 free the tilam nl becomins i-1 > (
-2

) mm. long, the anthers

elliptic, 0.5-0.7(-l) mm. long. I istillate Bowers 1 to 3 per axil; pedicels

subterete, (1.5—) 3—7 (—9 ) mm. long: sepals (, bisen'aP subequal 1 i-

2.3 mm. long and broad; disc thick, 2.3-3 mm. across; ovary of 3 (less

commonly 4) carpels, the styles free, spreading, 1-1.5 mm. long, bifid.

Fruits oblate, shaliowly 3-lobed, 7 10 mm. in diameter, irregularly de-

hiscent, endococci
|
apei \ i nl with thick blue-green ireotesta, the endo-

testa smooth, plano-convex. 2.7-4.2 mm. long, 2.4-3.5 mm. broad,

Distribution Ham mod pin* forests ind everga >n forests; Baha-

mas and Cuba (Map 2).

Specimen's examined. Bahamas. Andros. N. Andros: Mangrove Cay, Brace

4\n (\\i Cj.holl town <<>,,. II <V Ria,t\ 4-o'Q (\ Y ); Condi Sound, Strachan

Hill, Brace 6924 (ny); road to Conch Sound, Brace 67S4 (ny); road to Louisa

Coppice, Brace 6270 (a); 2 mi. N\V. of Love Hill, ///// 3027. 3035 (ny)
;
Mastic
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Point, Brace 6983 (ny); Crow Hill. Small & Carter 8720 (ny); Smith Hill,

Small & Carter 8678 (ny); 1 mi. N. of Smith's Hill. Correll 43522 (ny).

Eleuthera: Spanish Wells, Coker 328 (ny); The Mull, Russell 1 ida\ e Great

Abaco: road to Hole-in-the-wall, 6 mi. below intersection with Sandy Point Rd.,

Correll & Meyer 4455V (ny); California Road, Brace 2037 (ny). Great Ex-

uma: Stuart Manor, Correll 44107 (ny). New Providence: Nassau, Brace 3906,

(ny), Curtiss 183 (a, ny); Farringdon Road, E. G. Britton 3043 (ny); Fort

Charlotte Rd., Brace 7147 (ny); Maiden-hair Coppice, Wilson 8394 (ny), E. G.

Britton 3435 (ny); between Love and Gambicr. Dei/encr 19140 (a, ny); Water-

loo, Britton & Brace 741 (ny), Degencr 19139 (a, ny); blue Hills, between

Lake Cunningham and Lake Killarney. n>fo/er, Samuel. & Williams 10514

(dav). Cuba. La Habana; Isle of Pines. Jennings 078 (ny). Oriente: Mt.

Libano, 1S60, H >/#/// *.«. (goet); La Perla, Montcverde. II>/g/z/ J4J7 (goet,

holotype; br, f, g, gh, ny, s, w, isotypes).

Several barren specimen; from Oriente hovince. Cuba, are distinctive

in their thick, levolute leaves with a thick, waxy, glaucous bloom beneath:

Lomas de Duaba, near Baracoa. Ekman 4236 (s) ; Moa, La Brena, Leon

& Clemente 23339 (mich); Toa, charrascos de Pena Prieta, Alain 3481

(day)
: Pico Galano, Toa, Alain 3761 (dav). These may represent a form

s 1 ' I aria lens or perha) in idesciibed species.

There is still some uncertainty as to the application of the name Mar-
garitaria scandens because the species has not been re-collected in Cuba
since Wright's original gatherings. From these incomplete specimens, it

is difficult to be absolutely certain that the Bahama plants are conspecific.

However, until the Cuban population can be restudied, it seems best to

treat M. bahamensis as a synonym of M. scandens. Unfortunately, I had
earlier (Jour. Arnold Arb. 39: 208. 1958) mistakenly treated M. baha-

mensis as a synonym of .1/. tetracocca rather than of M. scandens.

4. Margaritaria tetracocca (Baillon) Webster, Jour. Arnold Arb. 38:

66. 1957. Wurtzia tetracocca Baillon, Adansonia I. 1: 187. 1861.

Type: Cuba, Oriente Wright 583 (g holotype; goet, isotype).

Cicca antillana var. /3 virens Griseb. Mem. Am. Acad. II. 8: 158. 1S60. Phyll-

anthus antillanus p virens (Griseb.) Mueller-Arg. binnaea 32: 51. 1863.

Cicca virens (Gr, I i ,. right < risrh Nachi ( ,. Wi ( iitli n 186

166. 1865 PhylU <tl n-ns (Griseb.) Mueller-Arg in DC Prodr. 15(2):

II • l.-M. !':u\p->in '//r«s (Crisel) i (). Kunt/e. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 601.

I.S'H. Tvi'E. Cuba. Gricnte. Wrivjit 584 (goet, lcctolj-pc; <;. GH, s, isotypes).

Shrub to 3 meters high; branches subterete, scabridulous at least when
young; foliage evergreen. Leaf blades firmly chartaceous, elliptic or ob-

long, 3-9 cm. long. 1.5-3.5 cm. broad, obtu: oi blu itly pointed at tip,

cuneate at base, decurrent on petiole, shining above, paler but not glau-

cous beneath; major veins ca. 7 to 12 on a side, inconspicuous above,

raised beneath, veinlet reticulum rather conspicuous beneath but not very

prominulous ; margins more or less revolute; petioles 4-7 mm. long,

adaxially channeled; stipules ovate, basally auriculate, acuminate, hardly

scarious, becoming dark and indurate, 1.5-2.7 mm. long. Staminate flow-
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ers several per cluster; pedicels stout, 2-3 mm. long; sepals biseriate,

1.8-2.5 mm. long, the inner ones ca. 1.7-2.5 mm. broad (outer ones nar-

rower)
;

disc obsolete; stamens 4, free, the filaments 0.5-0.8 mm. long,

the anthers oblong, 1-1.3 mm. long. Pistillate flowers solitary; pedicels

subterete, scabridulous, 2.5-5.5 mm. long; sepals 4, biseriate, subequal,

ovate, 1.5-2.3 mm. long, 1.2-2.1 mm. broad; disc rather thin, 1.5-1.8 mm.
across; ovary of 4 (rarely 3) carpels, apically indented, the styles 1.5-2

mm. long, connate basally into a column 0.4-0.7 mm. high, bifid. Fruits

oblate, shallowly to rather deeply 4-lobed, apically depressed, 9-10 mm.
in diameter; seeds apparently with a thin sarcotesta, the endotesta smooth,

plano-convex, 2.7-3.2 mm. long, 2.7-2.9 mm. broad.

Distribution. Endemic to montane forests; Cuba and Hispaniola

(Map 2).

Specimens examined. Cuba. Oriente: "Cuba Orientali/' 1856-57, Wright

583 (g, goet); Monteverde, 1859 60 I! right 5S4 (g, gh goet); Pinal de Santa

Ana, Eggers 5026 (a). Pinar del Rio: Pan de Guajaibon, Acuna & Alain

18549, 18550 (hac) [lain > \cnna ]99i (us) llr . to a if d< 1 H tt(

central group, St. Louis du Sud, Bonnet-Carre, ca. 1150 m. alt., Ekman H9234

Margaritaria tciraiocca is still a poorly known species, but it appears

to be quite distinct from the much more common and more widely dis-

tributed M. scandens. The absence of a glaucous bloom on the underside

of the leaves in M. tetracocca is characteristic, although some forms of M.
scandens also lack this character. However, the stipules of M. tetracocca

are consistently different in their auriculate base and indurate texture,

so even barren specimens can be distinguished from M. scandens.

The specimens from Pinar del Rio and from Haiti are somewhat di-

vergent from the type collection, and the Haitian plant in particular

may— when better known— prove to be subspecifically or even spe-

cifically distinct.

5. Margaritaria hotteana (Urban & Ekman) Webster, Jour. Arnold

Arb. 38: 66. 1957. Phyllanthus hotteanus Urban & Ekman, Arkiv

Bot. 22A(8) : 61. 1929. Type: Haiti, Ekman H8909 (s, holotype;

g, isotype). Figures 12, 13.

Low, straggling shrub; twigs slender, scabridulous when young, lenti-

cellate in age, some twig tips becoming spinescent. Leaf blades thinly

chartaceous, elliptic or oblong to obovate, 1-2.5 cm. long, 0.4-0.8 cm.

broad, obtuse or rounded (and sometimes minutely apiculate) at tip,

cuneate at base, decurrent on petiole, slightly shiny above, green and
paler beneath; veins obscure above, midrib prominently raised beneath,

major veins 5 to 10 on a side, veinlet reticulum fine and not prominulous;

margins plane or slightly recurved; petioles 1-3 mm. long, adaxially

channeled; stipules lanceolate, scarious, pale, mostly deciduous, 0.7-2 mm.
long. Staminate flowers 1 to 3 per axil; pedicels slender, 3-6 mm. long;
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sepals biseriate, oblong to obovate. 1.3-2 mm. long, 1.0-1.7 mm. broad

across; stamens 4, free, the filaments 1 1.5 mm. long, the anthers elliptic,

0.5-0.6 mm. long. Pistillate flowers solitary; pedicels subterete, 2-3 mm.
long; sepals 4, biseriate, the outer ones ovate, the inner ones oblong-elliptic,

1.7-1.8 mm. long, 1.3-1.7 mm. broad; disc 4-lobed, ca. 1.5 mm. across;

ovary of 2 carpels, the styles nearly free, spreading, somewhat dilated,

bifid, 0.7-1 mm. long. Fruits not seen.

Distribution. Endemic to forests on limestone; southern Haiti (Map

Specimens examined. IFiiii. Sri) : Massif de la Hot t e. Morne Rochelois,

Miragoane, towards Charlier, 14 Aug. UJ27. Ekman IISQ09 (g, s) ; Grande-

Cai'mite. Source- Fantasque. 20 Aug. 192 7, Ekman HS010 (S ); St.-Michel de

FAtalaye, Morne la Cidre, limestone crags, ca. 750 m„ Ekman H8364 (s).

As noted by Ekman (ms.), the habit of this species is very similar to

that of Fluetica acidoton: however, despite the lack of fruits, the floral

disc clearly indicates that the plant belongs to Mar«aritaria. The sca-

bridulous twigs suggest an affinity to M . scandens and .17. tctracocca. but

it differs from those species in its slend > pirn i
I anch tips, smaller

leaves, and bicarpellate ovary.

6. Margaritaria luzoniensis (Merr.) Airy Shaw, Kew Bull. 20: 387.

1966. Phyllanthus luzoniensis Merr. Philip. Jour. Sci. Bot. 7: 404.

1912. Prosorus luzoniensis (Merr.) Airy Shaw. Kew Bull. 16: 343.

1963. Type: Luzon, Pampanga Prov., Curran FB 17698 (a, lecto-

type). Figure 4.

Tree to ca. 10 meters high; foliage deciduous: twigs subterete, reddish-

hirsutulous when young, glabrate in age. leniicelhite. Leaf blades thinly

chartaceous, elliptic to obovate, (2-) 2.5-5 cm. long, 1-2.5 cm. broad,

obtuse to rounded at apex, cuneate at base, slightly decurrent on the

petiole above, beneath paler and hirsutulous when young (glabrate in

age); veins (5 to 8 on a side) and veinlets anastomosing in a prominent

reticulum, prominulous especially beneath; margins plane; petiole most-

ly 2-4 mm. long ii htl\ lal a i.lh Hanged but not adaxially channeled;

stipules caducou b nisi uious lanceolate, hirtellous, ca. 1-1.5 mm.
long. Staminate flowers several p.ei a ill; y duster; pedicels 4-6 (-8) mm.
long, hirsutulous; e] I bi ri; hirsutulous, the outer ones ovate, 1.3-

1.6 mm. long, 0.8-1 mm. broad il innei oik , obo\ale 1 6-2 mm. long,

1.1-1.5 mm. broad; disc thin, 0.5-0.9 mm. across; stamens 4, the fila-

ments free, becoming 0.8-1.5 mm. long, the anthers elliptic, 0.6-0.7 mm.
long. Pistillate the < , ,ln n pediui ubtei te 'in utulous, 8-17 mm.
loic ' in] o i.r\ not een in llowei 1 tuits subglobose, 6-10 mm. in

diameter, 3-carpcllate, columella more or less persistent; seeds with dis-

tinct dark sarcotesta, the endotesta smooth, plano-convex, 4.1-5.1 mm.
long, 2.6-3.1 mm. broad.
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Distribution. Dry forests, lower elevations: endemic to Luzon.

Specimens examined. Philippines. Luzon. Bataan : Corregidor Is.. Curran

FB 13225 (a. us). Nueva Ecija : Alt. Umingan. Ramos & Edano BS 26282

(us). Pampanga: Mt. Arayat. Curran FB 17WS (a. lectotypc). Pangasinan:

Uminpan. Otanes BS 17834 (a, us).

Airy Shaw (1971) has questioned the distinctnes >) \hn o itaria hi-

zoniensis from AI. indie a on the basis of certain specimens of the latter

that have small fruits. Actually, in the one collection (Ramos & Edano
BS 262S ?) of 1/ in ouiensis with mature fruit, the seeds are larger than

those of AI. indica. \ bet 1 ei ;e< d < haracter is provided by the surface of the

endotesta. which is smooth in .1/. luzoniensis and at least somewhat (often

pronouncedly) rugose in M. indica. The small, blunt leaves with non-

channeled petiole (Kiguiu- 4) and reddish pubescence of AI. luzoniensis

make it easily recognizable even in the barren condition, and there ap-

pears to be no reason not to save ii specific rank.

7. Margaritaria indica (Dalz.) Airy Shaw, Kew Bull. 20: 387. 1966.

Prosorus indicus Dalz. Jour. Bot. Kew Misc. 4: 345. 1852. Phyll-

anthus indicus (Dalz.) Mueller-Arg. Linnaea 32 : 52. 1863; in DC.
Prodr. 15(2): 417. 1866. Type: India, Deccan, Dalzell s.n. (k).

32: 151. 1863. Type India, Stocks

(inn. Nat. Tijdschr. Nederl. Ind. 27:

Mueller-Amp in DC. Prodr. 15(2):

l 0. Kuntze. Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 599.

nann v?e (hulolype. presumably bo.

PhyUanthus indicus f. vestita J. J. Sm. Bijdr. Booms. Java 12: 87. 1910.

Type: Java. G. Watoedoclol. Koordcrs sac (bo, n.v.).

Glabrous trees up to 25 meters high; foliage deciduous; twigs brown-

ish, more or less prominent!} lenticelL < ubcompressed. Leaf blades

thinly chartaceous, elliptic to oblong-lanceolate, ca. 5-13 cm. long, 3-6

cm. broad, distinct!} . tid ometinu daupily acuminate at tip, cuneate

to rounded at base and more or less adaxially decurrent on the petiole,

usually paler beneath; veins (mostly 8 to 12 on a side) and veinlets

prominulous beneath; margins plane or incurved; petiole mostly 5-8 mm.
long, adaxially channeled; stipules caducous, brownish-scarious, lanceo-

late, more or less acuminate, 2.5-4.5 mm. long. Staminate flowers several

per axillary cluster; pedicels ca. 4-6 mm. long; sepals 4, biseriate, the

outer ones ovate, 1-1.5 mm. long, 0.6-1 mm. broad, the inner ones obo-

vate, 1.3-1.8 mm. long, 1-1.5 mm. broad: disc adnate. smooth or some-

what rugulose, 0.6-1.5 mm. across; stamens 4, the filaments free, be-

coming 0.7-1.5 mm. long, the anthers elliptic or oblong, 0.6-0.9 mm. long.

Pistillate flowers 1 to 3 per axil; pedicels subterete, 8-21 mm. long; sepals

4, biseriate, ovate to oblong, entire, ca. 1.5-2 mm. long; disc entire, ad-

nate, 1.8-2.8 mm. across; ovary almost always of 3 (very rarely 4) car-

I'hvilantiins sfocksii Mueller-Arg-. Limine;

& Lai;> s.n. (g).

Calococc is Kurz ex Teijsm. &
,4. PhxUa, 5 (Kur2

1272. :[S66 Das Am us sinidaii , is < Lm
1891. Type: "in freto SLindaico

n.v.; g , isoiype e
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pels, the styles free or basalb connate, spreading, ca. 1.5-2 mm. lone;,

bifid. Fruits sub-globose, scarcely lobed, irregularly dehiscent, (7-) 9-1

2

mm. in diameter, endococci papery; seeds with rather thickish, bluish

sarcotesta, the endotesta usually distinctly rugose or furrowed on back,

plano-convex, (3.5-)3.9-4.8 mm. long. ( 2.7-) 3-3.7 (-4.2 ) mm. broad.

Distribution. Mostly in lowland (below 1000 meters) deciduous or

semi-evergreen monsoon forests; India and Ceylon to Thailand, Formo-

sa, Indochina, the Philippines, Indonesia, and Australia (Map 5). Addi-

tional localities in Java are cited by J. J. Smith (1910). and other oriental

localities are given by Airy Shaw (1963, 1976).

Specimens examixkh. India. Kanara, Talbot 1173 (k). Mysore: 20 mi. S.

of Belgaum, Ritchie 1343 (on); Hassan Distr.. Vettinahalla, Saldanha 13263

(k), Nicolson et al. I1FP SO (mo); Shiradi ghat, Saldanha 13140 (mo). Sri

Lanka: Nannapurawa. Moneragala Distr.. U'aas 003 (mo). Burma: Hussein

Distr., Chaungtha Is.. Lace 3034 (k). Thailand: Chaiyaphum Distr., van Beu-

sekom et al. 4207 (k, mo); Lampang. Wang Fen. IVinit 1057 (k); Saraburi, Phu
Kae, Chamroemgsri 2 (k). Vietnam. Toxkin: Dam-ha. Tsang 30219 (a, s);

Ha-coi, Tsang 295S3 (a. s). Malaysia. I'ahanc: l'nlau C'hibeh. P. Tioman,

Corner SFN 29829 (a). Indonesia. Sumatra : without locality. Forbes 2733

(GH). Java: Semarang Prow, Koorth'rs 2o473 (ai; Semarang, Kedoeng djati,

hoarders 25521 (wag). Moluccas: Soela, P. Mangoli. hoarders 29901 (a);

Tanimhar, Otini in i
' I'lnln.pi ,

I < i

Prov., Abulug, Alejandro FB 2743S (a. us); Prov. Pamarines. Alvarez FB 22655

(a, us). Mindanao; Agusan subpmy., Miranda FB 22943 (a, us); Butuan sub-

prov.. Weber 1195 (us). Palawan: Palawan Is.. Cenabre et al. FB 28004 (a),

Elmer 13132 (gh), Fenix BS 15589 (a. us), Natividad 23361 (us); Puerto

Princesa, Cenabre FB 20209, FB 20210 (A); Inahit, Yidal 1729 (a). Sulu: Ta-

witawi, Ramos & Edaiio BS 44303 (a).

y^\
^^^>;

tf /-

Map 5. Disti ibntion -

( open < ircles). and M. a.

gascar given in Mac 6).
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China, although Tsang's collections from Viet Xam were made only a

few miles from th< boidei v.mu it In been found in Taiwan (Keng,

1951), it may be expected in Hainan. Keng (1955) suggested that the

plant is probably introduced in Taiwan, but this seems rather improbable

in view of the fact that it is scarcely, if ever, deliberately cultivated any-

where. Airy Shaw (1963) reported the species from China (Kwantung),

Borneo (Sarawak), and the Kangean Islands; and more recently (1971)

he has extended the range to New Guinea.

Margaritaria indica is very closely related to the African M. discoidca,

from which it cannot lie surely distinguished except by virtue of the ru-

gose endotesta of the seed. Airy Shaw (1971) notes that some Philippine

specimens suggest |»o il >lt inn mad (ion with 1/ hronicnsis; however,

the available sampling of specimens is still far too scanty, and field in-

vestigations will be necessary to come 1 to any conclusions about changes

8. Margaritaria cyanosperma (Gaertner) Airy Shaw, Kew Bull. 20:

387. 1966. Croton > cyanospmnus Gaertner. Timet. Semin. PI. 2:

120. pi. 107. 1791. Prosorus <>acrtneri Thwaites. London Jour. Bot.

8:272 1850 f'roson cyaiin / rti Invades 1 num.

PI. Zeyl. 281. 1861. PhxUanlhns < vanos pcrmus (Gaertner) Mueller-

Arg. Linnaea 32: 51. 1863; in DC. Prodr. 15(2) : 416. 1866. Type,

n.v.; neotype: Ceylon, Thwaites CP 2601 (pda, holotype, n.v.).

'\ ospvnntini yluuiciun i'mnn ex ISullon Etud( Gen Euphorb. 620. pi.

27. fig. 11. 1858. Type: Ceylon. Thwaites (p, n.v.).

Glabrous tree; foliage deciduous; twigs brownish. Leaf blades thinly

chartaceous, elliptic, ca. 5-9 cm. long, 2-4 cm. broad, cuspidate-acuminate

at tip, cuneate at base; veins (ca. 5 to 10 on a side) and veinlets

prominulom margin plane p-liol i ; mm Inn id ixially channeled;

stipules deciduous, lanceolate. ,- tnon . i uminate. ca. 3-4 mm. long.

Staminate flowers several per cluster; pedicels mostly 8-10 mm. long;

sepals 4, biseriate. reticulate veined, the outer ones oblong, ca. 3.5-4 mm.
long. 1.4-1.8 mm. broad, the inner ones obovate, 3.5-4 mm. long, 2.2-

2.7 mm. broad; disc rather tenuous. 0.8-1 mm. across; stamens 4, the

fila ei t t ee, 0.5-0.7 mm. long, the anthers linear-oblong, 1.8-2 mm.
long. Pistillate flowers solitary; pedicels slender, 15-17 mm. long, 2.2-3

mm. broad Oi t admit and ver\ tenuous (nearly obsolete), ca. 2 mm.
across; ovary of 8 carpels, the styles free or nearly so, ca. 0.9-1.3 mm.
long, bipartite, tips rather slender. Fruits subglobose. ca. 9-10 mm. in

diameter, the columella persistent, slender. 6-6.5 mm. long, the endo-

cocci papery; rd.- villi thicki !i dark ireotesta the endotesta deeply

rugose-furrowed, piano convex (8.2 )3.5 1.5 mm long. 3.5-4.0 mm.

Distribution. Endemic to Sri Lanka.

Specimens examined. Sri Lanka: without specific locality, Tim
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(a), CP 2601 (ch. L). Thwaites (1856) cited Ambagamowa and Ratnapoor dis-

tricts, but the species seems not to have been re-collected in recent times.

Although the rugose endotesta of the seed suggests an affinity with

Margaritaria hidica, the large siaminale dowers set .1/. cyanospcrma apart

from all of the other species in the genus. Unfortunately, the species re-

mains poorly known, and the typiiication of its name remains somewhat
doubtful. It is impossible to tell from Oaertner's description, based on the

fruit alone, which of the two .pedes of Mai <-<n iiarhi on Sri Lanka should

take the epithet cyanospenua. According to Dr. \V. Frey, of Universitiit

Tubingen (pers. comm.), the "type material" of Gaertncr's is missing and

presumed lost. However, since Thwaites (1856) clearly distinguished the

two species. I am (in the absence of any contrary evidence) following

his usage in assignment of names and am designating the specimen cited

by him as neotype.

nb. nov. Cicca

Phyllanthus ?

rhowbohlalis (liaillon) Mueller-Arg. Linnaea 32: 52. 1863. in DC.
Prodr. 15(2): 417. 1866; Leandri. Not. Syst. Paris 6: 199. fig. V.

1938. Fl. Madagascar 111(1): 97. fig. XV, 6-11. 1958. Type:
Madagascar. Ambongo. i'rrvillr cv>7 (p, lectotype). Figure 3.

Shrub or small tree ca. 3-8 meters high; twigs pale, subterete; foliage

deciduous. Leaf blad( chartaceou to ubc< iaceou illiptic to obovate,

ca. 2—5 (—7 ) cm. long. 1.5-3 cm. broad, mostly obtuse to acute at tip,

cuneate and often inequilateral at base, usually greenish on both sides

(sometimes more or less glaucous beneath); veins (ca. 7 to 12 on a side)

and veinlets conspicuous, prominulous especially beneath; margins plane

or slightly reflexed; petioles 3- 7 (-13) mm. long, plane to adaxially chan-

neled; stipule-, caducous, bin. .i oblong-lanceolate, 1.2-4 mm.
long. Staminate flowers several per axillary cluster; pedicels 3-5 mm.
long; sepals 4, biseriale, ovate, entire, 1.8-2.5 mm. long, 1.3-1.7 mm.
broad; disc obscure or absent; stamens 4, the filaments free, 0.5-1.2 mm.
long, the anthers oblong. (0.8-) 1-1.4 mm. long. Pistillate flowers solitary;

pedicels compressed-angled, becoming 4-12 (-20) mm. long; sepals 4,

biseriate, ovate, entire, 2-3.2 mm. long; disc obscure or absent; ovary of

2 or 3 carpels, the styles usually basally connate, column 0.8-1.2 mm.
high, the tips bifid and recurving. 0.5-1 mm. long. Capsules subglobose,

irregularly dehiscent, mostly 8.5-1 0(-l 2) mm. in diameter, the endococci

thin and papery, the columella more or less persistent, ca. 4-5 mm. long;

seeds with thickish ircote t; (whiti h on drying), th< endotesta more or

less ribbed or rugose, 2.8-4.5 mm. long, the hilum varying in position

bom adaxial to abaxial. ca. 0.5-0.8 mm. across.

Distribution. Endemic to Madagascar, mostly in deciduous forest or

Menarahaka,
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1

} *
r

{ .

) :

a Test d'lhosy aux environs d \mbinda Capuron 11621 11^23 (p); Ankinhitra,

pres du mont Tsitondroina, Perrier de la Bdthir 1346 (p); foret de Belambo,

nord de Marohala, 6F Jrt^.s
1

(p) M\um,\ lon-t d< T nmpi h\
|

1 siempihv
|

Leandri, Capuron & y
a afnidrat do 195 (v) I nt in \ vers Ambodinana

Leandri, Capuron <.

"
/ / (

i * / di i ' ureau 2720, 3069

(p). Tulear: Tsingy du Bemaraha, Leandri 948, 954 (p).

This species, which appears to be rather common and widespread in

Madagascar, resembles Margaritaria indica in the rugose endotesta of the

seed, but differs in the distinctly prominulous leaf venation, obscure

staminate disc, larger anthers, and connate styles.

10. Margaritaria anomala (Baillon) Fosberg, Kew Bull. 33: 185. 1978.

Cicca anomala Baillon, £tude Gen. Euphorb. 619. 1858. Phyllanthus anomahis

(Baillon) Mueller-Arg. Linnaea 32: 52. 1863; in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 418.

1866. Type: "Madagascar," du Petit-Thouars s.n. (p, holotype).
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Flueggea major Baillon. Etude (den. Kuphorb. 5'M. 1 8 5 S ; Adansonia I. 2:

42. 1861. Phyllanthus hysteranthus Mueller-ArK . Linnara 32: 52. 1863 (no-

men superjl.). Type: Mauritius, Boaton s.n. (p. holotype).

Flncggra :' eglandulosa Baillon. Etude Gen. Euphorb. 5 ( )3. 1858. Phyllanthus

erythroxyloides Mueller-Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 418. 1866; Leandri, Id.

Madagascar 111(1): <(4. fig. XV, 1-5. P)5S. Phylhmtlms cglaudidosus ( Bail-

lon) Leandri. Catal. PI. Madagascar, Euphorb. 23. 1035. Phyllanthus ana-

mains subsp. <m , < W< a , i mil. i-\rg ) Leandri. Not. Syst. Paris 6:

11
I I '

,; I'vPi Madaga cai \mbun<<o Pervillc 662 (P, holotype).

"hvIhuUh \ doniphorln fiutchin >n Evc\a Bull 191 S Mil 1<)1S Margari-
tana anomala var. clidonipliorbc i Hutch.) Fosberg, Kew Bull. 33: 1S5.

1978. Type: Aldabra, ,46&ott s.». (k, lectotype; us, isotype).

Glabrous shrub or small tree 1-6 meters high; bark scaly or in strips;

foliage partly or wholb d.e idunu iv.u: h, iwni li m i lb ubl Teh oi

compressed Leal blades! I irtaceous elliptic to obovate or spathu-

late, (2-)3-6(— 10) cm. Ions;, 1.5—4(—6) cm. broad, rounded or emarginate

to obtuse or bluntly cuspidate at tip, cuneate at base (more or less decur-

rent on petiole), usually paler (sometimes glaucous) beneath; veins and
veinlets obscure to prominent but veinlet reticulum usually not prominu-
lous beneath; leaf margins more or less incurved to revolute; petiole 2-6

(-10) mm. long, plane or adaxially somewhat channeled; stipules ca-

ducous, brownish-scarious, oblong-lanceolate, acuminate or blunt and
apiculate, 2.5-5 mm. long. Staminate dowers several per axillary cluster;

pedicels mostly 3-5 mm. long; sepals 4. biseriate, usually the outer ones

1.2-2 mm. long. 1-1.3 mm. broad, ovate, entire, the inner ones larger, 1.5-

2.3 mm. long, 1.3-2 mm. broad; disc adnate, smooth or rugulose, mostly
0.5-1 mm. across, tamen l

thi hlami il ree, becoming 1-1.5 mm. long,

the anthers 0.8-1.4 mm. long. Pistillate flowers solitary or less often

paired at proximal axils of annual increment of growth; pedicels more or

less compressed and angled, 5-1 5 (-20) mm. long; sepals 4, biseriate,

ovate to oblong, entire, 1.5-2.5 mm. long; disc entire, adnate, 1-2.2 mm.
across; ovary of 2 (very rarely 3) carpels, the styles free or basally co-

herent, ca. 0.8-1.5 mm. long, bifid, with tin branches more or less sharply

reflexed. Fruits subglobose or laterally compressed, indehiscent or irregu-

larly dehiscent, 6-8 mm. in diameter, endococci not developed (wall lay-

ers not separating), columella not persistent; seed with thin, bluish sarco-

testa, the endotesta smooth (rarely somewhat rugose), more or less plano-

convex or trigonous-lenticular, (2.7-)3.5-5.5 mm. long, the hilum adaxial,

ircula . sub-basal, 0.9-1.2 mm. across.

Distribution. Scrub or seasonal forests below 1000 meters; Madagas-
car, Aldabra, Astove, and Mauritius (Maps 5, 6). Reported from Cos-
moledo by Fosberg (1978).

Specimens examined. Aldabra Islands. Without further locality, 1892, Ab-
bott s.n. (us). Ile Michel: scrub on samb < I nupi n >n ' mberg 49357 (dav).

Middle Island: scrub, modeiaub miMi Inn i »n<< ; r\hrrg 49582, 49666,
49671 (dav). South Island: scrub on flat limestone, Fosberg 48848, 48961,
49029, 49309, 49401 (dav). Astove Island: Grand Anse, scrub on moderately
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rough limestone, Fosbcrg 407 15, 4073d (dav). Comoro Islands. Without further

locality. Boivin s. n (k p) Grande ("o:\kiki Moroni / Ul> n // ( r,'} M •-'

gascar. Diego Sum i nbondsofe et Amhodimagoro. plateaux

calcaires, 250 m., Humbert 18993 (p). Fiaxakantsoa: valli'r d'lhosy, 800-1000

m., rochers siliceux Iin ml , 20 > oustei (p) Majunga Berizoka. Perrier

de la Bathie 339 (p) ; collines seches, Maevatanana, Perrier de la Bathie 339bis

(pj; \allee dt \Ima\a\a. Pcntci de la ttuthn ~^>Jtci (pi, hois sees, Bemarivo,

Perrier de la Bathie 9527 (p); vallee de la I ( I ihokj i M uo\oay, 50 m., bois

<lu terrains arenaces Iliimben '>' Prrrin di la Bathie 255 (i>); Ambongo, Per-

villc oh2 (p.) \nk;i i int ikn Tsa imnndroso Ramamon <>a 2:' ' (p) An-

karaobato, Distr Mitsinjo. SB 5586 ip); station forestiere de Marohogo, Ma-

junga, SF 7967 (p i foret de Morarai - ro ogo. AF <S i I'oret Tsimem-

bo„ Antsalova, SF 8248 (p). Tamatave: cote littoral est, Baie d'Antongil,

d'Alleizette s.n. (D; \nde\ oranto \rnbila-Lernai1 o Ramasokolo 1524 ( p ) ; Tarn

pina, foret littorale, 7Jem'er de /a £&/«'<? JJJJ5 (p). Tulear : Mandena-Ft.

Dauphin, 5F c5<50P (p). Mauritius: without further locality, Avers s.n. (k), 5/ac£-

/>///// s\?/ (i / Hoivin 'it (pi Boitton ,, (a k) Comw ) row y.« (p), Duljeet

MAU 11640, Mil 16638 (max Grey j.w (k); lisiere des bois au Pouce et

dans 1'Arise Courtois, 5om?z s.n. (p); Mt. Corps de Grade, Friedmann 2620

(p); Coorfs e* a/. 5(JA/. 50_>.? ( k ) ; Montaene Ory, Friedmann & Lorence 2626bis

(p); Petite Riviere, dry forest Herb Royal - <//•</ is V ,, > mousi 159 (5 i

Plaine des Roches. /«//c» TfTc7 J^W (mag); Ferine Cascade, Vaughan MAU

Hooker (1887) treated Margaritaria anomala as a synonym of M. in-

dica, apparently on the basis of some Wallich specimens misidentified by

Mueller (1866). However, although staminate specimens are difficult to

distinguish, the indehiscent. 2-carpellate fruits of M. anomala are very

different from the dehiscent, 3-carpellate ones of M. indica.

Leandri (1958) has attempted to separate Phyllanthus anomalus from

P. erythroxyloidcs on the basis of fruit and leaf shape. However, as noted

by Coode (1978), the type specimen of Petit-Thouars was probably col-

lected on Mauritius rather than on Madagascar. There is unfortunately

some uncertainty in applying the name ('/ \<lla>i!hus crvthroxyloides, since

Baillon's allusion to the obsolete floral disc in his brief description (of

Flueggea eglandulosa) would suggest that he might have had material of

Margaritaria rhomb oidalis. However, the leaves of the type collection

(Perville 662) lack the prominulous venation characteristic of M. rhom-

boidalis, and the pistillate flower does have a disc. At any rate, the

Mauritius and Madagascar populations clearly seem to be conspecific,

and the name M. anomala applicable to both.

Fosberg (1978) has separated the populations from Aldabra and ad-

jacent islands as var. chcloniphorbc. However, he does not cite any

diagnostic characters, and although the Aldabra specimens do tend to have

thicker and more rounded leaves, I can find no significant and consistent

differences in leaves, flowers, or fruits between the plants of Aldabra and

those of Mauritius and Madagascar.
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Glabrous shrub or tree to 5 meters high; twigs 1

scattered lenticels. Leaf blades chartaceous to subcoria

tic-oblong, 4-6 (-9) cm. long. 2-3.5 (-5.5) cm. broad,

or obtuse (rarely minutely apiculate) at tip, cuneate at base (distinctly de-

current on petiole), olivaceous; veins (ca. 6 to 9 on a side) and veinlets

prominulous on both sides in a promin n lum; margins plane;

petiole distinctly laterally carinate or adaxially channeled; stipules cadu-
cous. Staminate flowers several per axillary cluster; pedicels capillary,

10-13 mm. long; sepals 4, biseriate, elliptic to obnvale, subcqual, the outer

ones ca. 1.2-1.3 mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad, the inner ones 1.5-1.8 mm.
long, 0.8-1 mm. broad; disc angular, ca. 1 mm. across; stamens 4, the

filaments united in pairs at base. 1.5-2.5 mm. long, the anthers elliptic,

0.3-0.5 mm. long. Pistillate flowers (not seen, descr. ex Airy Shaw) 1 or

2 per axil; pedicels slender, subterete or angled, 4-8 mm. long; sepals 4.

biseriate, ca. 1 mm. long; ovary of 2 carpels, the styles basally connate,

ca. 1 mm. long, bifid, branches spreading mil ubglobose or elliptic,

more or less indehiscent (tardily splitting from apex), 5-7 mm. in di-

ameter, endococci corneous (not tenuous and hyaline); seeds with bluish

sarcotesta very tenuous except at base, the endotesta more or less ridged

or grooved on back, wedge shaped, ca. 3.1-3.7 mm. long and 2.1-2.9 mm.
across the back, the hilum basal, 0.2-0.3 mm. across.

Distribution. Seasonal deciduous or eucalypt forests, below 600 meters;

northern Queensland.

Specimens examined. Australia. Queensland. Burke Distr. : Haydon Creek,
Croydon-Normanton Road. alt. 60 m . f/vhnid :• 12 1 (day). Cook Distr.: Spring-

mount Road, 17°10'S. 145
n
15'E, alt. 550 in., Ilxhuid 55Q4 (k)\ betw. Chillatroe

and Mungana, alt. 390 m.. Ilyland 5S3S (day); S. Palmer River cachement.
16°15'S, 144°40'E, alt. 480 m . Ilyland >.vo5 C»ay) Additional Queensland lo-

calities, cited by Airy Shaw ('1076). have been indicated on Map 5.

The relationships of Margaritaria dubium-traccvi are uncertain. The
rugose endotesta of the seed suggests a possible affiniiy to M. indica, al-

though the fruit is quite different and more similar to that of M. anomala.
Possibly M. dubium-traceyi is a specialized derivative of M. indica, com-
parable to the vegetatively somewhat similar .1/. /nr.ouirmis, and the re-

semblances in fruits with M. anomala are due to convergence.

12. Margaritaria hispidula Webster, sp. nov.

Ab aliis speciebus \ladagasi rien ibu differ I
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shiny and subglabrous above, copiously hispidulous-hirsutulous beneath,

ovate or elliptic to obovate, obtuse or subacute at tip, cuneate to rounded

at base, ca. 2.5-4.5 cm. long, 1-2.5 cm. broad; major veins (6 to 8 on a

side) and veinlet reticulum distinctly prominulous on both sides; margins

plane or recurved; petioles 3-6 mm. long, copiously hispidulous-hirsutu-

lous, not adaxially channeled; stipules oblong-lanceolate, scarious, pale

brownish, 2.5-3.5 mm. long. Flowers not seen. Fruiting pedicels sub-

terete, 9-11 mm. long, hispidulous; carpi th i les (on immature

fruit) ca. 2 mm. long, united about halfway into a column; fruits sub-

globose, 6-7 mm. in diametei li piduli i tardily dehiscent, the endo-

carp tough, 0.2 mm. thick, not fragile and papery; mature seeds not seen.

Distribution. Known only from the type collection (Map 6).

It is regrettable that this species has to he proposed as new on the basis

of such imperfect tnateri I \ >getati\ !v il i iinilai to Margaritaria

rhomboidalis, but its very different fruits suggest a closer relationship to

M. anomala or M. dubium-traceyi. Although we cannot be certain of its

affinities until better material is collected. T feel sure that the Appert

collection represents a species distinct from the known Madagascan taxa.

13. Margaritaria decaryana (Leandri) Webster, comb. nov. Phyll-

anthus decaryanus Leandri, Not. Syst. Paris 6: 198. 1938; Fl.

Madagascar 111(1): 98. fig. 18. 1-5. 1958. Type: Madagascar,

Jmangory, Decary 8937 (p).

PhyUantlius decaryanus vai manambia Leandri Mem hi i Sci Madaira < u

8B: 228. fig. 6, 1-5. 1957. Type: Madagascar, between Tsivory and Ima-

nombo, Capuron 8543 (v. lectotypej.

Glabrous shrub or small tree; twigs subterete, smooth, grayish or brown-

ish; foliage deciduous. Leaf blades membranous, broadly elliptic or sub-

orbicular to spathulate or obcordate, 1.0-1.8 cm. long, rounded to emar-

ginate at tip, cuneate at base, green on both sides (somewhat paler be-

neath); major veins mostly 3 or 4 on each side, veinlet reticulum some-

what prominulous beneath; margins plane; petioles ca. 3-5 mm. long,

adaxially channeled stipules persistent or caducous, oblong, scarious,

acute and more or less denticulate-fimbriate distally, 1.0-2.5 mm. long.

Staminate flowers several per cluster; pedicels slender, 4-6 mm. long;

sepals subequal, becoming reflexed, elliptic or ovate, obtuse, entire or

obscurely denticulate at apex, 1.6-2.1 mm. long, 1.1-1.8 mm. broad, disc

entire, thin, ca. 0.7-1 mm. across; stamens 4, the filaments connate be-

low, mostly 1.5-2.2 mm. long (staminal column 0.8-1.5 mm. long), the

anthers oblong, 0.8-1.1 mm. long. Pistillate flowers solitary or paired;

pedicels angled-compressed, ca. 3-4 mm. long; sepals 4, subequal, 2-2.5

mm. long, 1.5-2.5 mm. broad; disc thin, entire, ca. 1.5 mm. across; ovary
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of 2 or 3 carpels, the styles more or less erect, 1.5-2 mm. lone;, basally

connate, ciistally bifid. Fruits not seen.

Distribution. Xeric scrub; southern Madagascar (Map 6).

Specimen's examined. Madagascar. Tul
et Imanombo, Capuron $543, S54?bh (r)

Bekily et Tsivory. Seyrig 242B (p).

If I am correct in associating LeandiTs var. mauambia with his Phyll-

anthus decaryatius, then the species is well characterized by its monadel-

phous androecium and small suborbicular leaves. Feandri refers to the

species and variety as each having 2-locular ovaries, but actually they

appear to be 2-locular in ( aj>st on \ ' <ht md lo< ular in Seyrig 242B.

14. Margaritaria obovata (Baillon) Webster, comb, now Flucggca obo-

vala baillon, Adansonia I. 2: 41. 1861 ( non Sccwinr^a obovata

Mueller-Arg. lKhh). Sn urinn-a iw'tlloiiianu M ticller-Arg. in DC.
Frodr. 15(2): 451. 1S()(>. Ftnc-^ni baitlojuana ( Mueller-Arg.) I'ax,

Bot. Jahrb. 19: 76. 1S94. Type: Zanzibar, Boiviii s.n. (p, holo-

type). Figures 9, 10.

type. a. v.).

Shrub or tree 2-10 meters high: branches subterete, reddish- or brown-

ish-hirtellous at growing tips, glabrate and grayish in age: foliage usually

deciduous. Leaves chartaceous; blades mostly obovate or spathulate, (1-)

2-4 (-5) cm. long, 1-3 cm. broad, usually rounded or very obtuse at tip,

cuneate at base, above smooth, beneath more or less glaucous and hir-

tellous especialb don miihib m joi veins mostly 7 to 12 on a side,

raised beneath, veinlel reticulum more or less prominulous; margins re-

curved or narrowly levoluU, petioles usually lui ntnlous, not aclaxially

channeled. 2 -4 (-5.5) mm. long; stipules caducous, lanceolate, acuminate,

ca. 2-3.5 mm. long. Maminale flowers several per axil; pedicels glabrous,

3-5 mm. long; sepals biscriate. the outer ones oblong. 1.5-2 mm. long,

0.7-1 mm. broad, the inner ones broadly obovaie. (
i

•
) 2—2.5 mm. long,

1.2-1.6 mm. broad; disc 0.5-1 mm. across; stamens 4, the filaments be-

coming 1.3-1.8 mm. long, the anthers linear-oblong. (0.6-)0.8-l mm. long.

Pistillate flowers solitary or paired; pedicels often hirsutulous, mostly 2.5-

o mm. long in fruit; sepals 4. subequal, oblong, hirsutulous on back, 1.6-

2.5 mm. long. 1.3-2 mm. broad; disc thin. 1.7-2.0 mm. across; ovary

deeply trilobed. hirsutulous; carpels 2 (22 percent) or 3 (78 percent),

very rarely 4, the styles free or nearly so, spreading, bifid to bipartite,

1.2-1.5 mm. long. Capsules deeply 2- or 3-lobed (most often only 2 car-

pels well developed), mostly 10-12 mm. in diameter, the cocci subspheroid-

al, usually hirsutulous, the eiidocarp hyaline-papery: endotesta of seed

plano-convex, smooth or grooved on back, 3.8-4.5 mm. long.
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Distribution. Scrubland, deciduous forest, or savanna woodland, sea

level to ca. 1000 meters; Burundi and Kenya south to Mozambique. Rad-
cliffe-Smith (1976) cites a large number of additional localities, includ-

ing records from Zaire and Zambia (Map 4).

Specimens examined. Burundi. Bubanza: colline Muzinda, 900 m., Le-

walle 1240 (mo); Randa, savane boisee, 900 m., Lewalle 2635 (ny). Bururi:
Mutambara foref clairc, 1000 m ileekmans 10'/'/ ('.mid Rumone. foret clairc

sur rochcrs, 900 m., Facade 1604 (mo). Kenya, ('oast: Kilifi. Sokoke. Gisau

SOK6 (pkk). SOK11 (k. pre). Malawi. Northern: Karong Distr., 2 mi. N. of

Chilumba in Vinthukhutu For< i R< erv< Brachys\ a woodland, 1800 ft.,

Pawek 12064 (dav). Tanzania. Coast: Pande Hill. 30 km. YVNYV. of Dar-es-

Salaam, 250 ft., wooded grassland, Harris, I dros • Hwasumbi BJH 3616
(mo); Umbungo, scrubland, 50 m., Micasniabi LPM 104/7 (mo); Kisarawe

Distr.. Semsei 3682 (pre); 21 mi. S. of Dar-es Salaam on Kilwa Rd„ 150 m.,

Harris & Radars BJH 30/0 (mid. Mdrmgoro
: Kilosa. Semsei 3332 (pre).

Northern: probably from Ukerewe Is., Fat/ier (/annuls 6035 (pre). Southern
Highlands: Kyimbila Distr.. Stolz 1744 (ex p.) (a, mo, p), 1771 (a, gh, mo, ny,

p, pre). Tanga: Korogwe Distr.. Kwamarukanga, Shabani 57 (pre); Mkono,
30 km. E. of Handeni, 518 m„ Archbold IT'S (m<o /vwilwr: Saclcux (p);

Kidichi, 300 ft., Faulkner 2751 (ny).

This distinctive spec ics wind h i widespread in east Africa, is sympatric

with Margaritaria discoidea over essentially all of its range and has often

been confounded with it. although Pax ch irb I tinguished the two in

1895 (under the names Flueggea baiUoniana and F. nitida). Radcliffe-

Smitb (1076) provide thoroimh flo umentation of its distribution and

discusses its relationship with .1/. discoidea. bui conservatively treats it

as a variety. However, ..!/.. obovata is clearly distinguished by the deeply

lobed fruit (Figure 9), the uoialK di mun\< pub" n<.> ( >n funt i

well as leaves), and leaves with blades that arc not decurrent on the petiole

as adaxial flanges (a very useful character pointed out by Radcliffe-

Smith). In this genus where distinguishing characlers are difficult to find,

M. obovata is much more clearly marked than most taxa, and I believe

that it deserves full specific status.

Doubtful and Excluded Taxa

Margariiaria o pposit lUdia L, in Aim. PI Surinam. 16. 1775, nomen illegit. =

(Y.mhretaceae ( Mueller- Arg. in DC. Prodr. 15(2): 414. 1866).

Phyllanthus ankarana Leandri, Bull. Soc. Pot. France 81: 452. 1934. Type:

Madagascar. Ankara. Perrier de hi P/itliie 11/4 (is fi.v.c Althoimh Leandri

referred this speci (o Pi hu ction Proson thi staminatc disc of

separate segments is not correct for Margaritaria. In the later treatment

by Leandri (Fl. Madagascar 111(1): 102. fig. XVI, 4, 5. 1958), it is clear

that the plant is a true PhyUantluts. neither ol sect. Cicca nor of Margari-

Phyllanthus fiacourtioides Hutch. Few Bull. 1915: 48. 1915. Syntypes : Mo-
zambique, Lourenco Marques. Schlechter 1I50S, 11634 (k, n.v.). Hutchin-

oii i I it< dh pi i u 1 i </ d w a <Ii u nul li 0> i option u

gests that it may be a form ot M. discoidea subsp. miida. However, if
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HAUFLER. BOMMERIA

A BIOSYSTEMATIC REVISION OF BOMMERIA

Bommeria is a genus of ferns found in xeric and seasonally dry moun-

tainous regions of the southwestern United Slates. Mexico, and Central

America. The genus was first described by Fournier (1876), who named
it for the Belgian pteridologist Jean Edouard Bommer. Prior to the pres-

ent study, the most complel work discu sing species relationships in

Bommeria was that of Maxon (1913), who delimited the genus based on

its characteristic pedate lamina and strigose indument and differentiated

its four species primarily on variation in venation and leaf size. In 1942,

based on the Chihuahuan collection: o\ [rving Knobloch, Maxon added

another species to the genus but did not otherwise alter his concept of

species boundaries. A more complete historical treatment of the taxonomy

and generic affinities of Bommeria ha recently been presented elsewhere

(Gastony & Haufler, 1976).

The distribution of spores along the veins in Bommeria species common-

ly allies the genus with the >. m-mi< • lt.. Hemionitis L.

and Gymnopteris Bernh.). Some morphological features of Bommeria

species, including leaf margin sporangial distribution and reticulate spores

( .-Li iil« i !\ i
: i tonv 1° si.) however, are usually associated with the

"cheilanthoid" genera (e.g.. Doryopteris J. Sm. and Cheilanthes Sw.).

These two suprageneric groups are not adequately separated from each

other, and intergeneric distinctions within the groups are imprecise. Since

Bommeria shares gymnogrammoid and cheilanthoid features, understanding

species relationships in this genus may be valuable in recognizing evolu-

tionary lines and in defining the natural limits of related genera.

Live material of all previously recognized species of Bommeria was col-

lected in the field. Sporophytes of these collections were subsequently

cultured under greenhouse conditions, and their gametophytes were grown

on agar in the laboratory. A series of reports based on work with these

living plants and herbarium specimens has discussed chromosome counts

and apomixis (Gastony & Haufler, 1976), antheridiogen and breeding sys-

tems (Haufler & Gastony, V \
i icture and ontogeny of spore

walls (Haufler & Gastony, 1978b). and flavonoid constituents (Haufler &
Giannasi, in prep.) in this genus. These papers have provided informa-

tion relevant to understanding species relationships and evolution in Bom-
meria and have addressed some general aspects of apogamy, outcrossing,

and spore wall structure in the ferns. The present paper focuses on de-

scription of gametophytic and sporophytic organs and examines taxonomic-

ally critical aspects of hybridization and foliar ontogeny. In addition, it

synthesizes the data accumulated from the entire series of studies into a

realistic taxonomic revision of the genus and clarifies the relationship of

certain other genera to Bommeria.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials for anatomical study were fixed in either Uraf IV or FLA
(Herlyn & Miksche. 10/0), dehydrated in an alcohol series, mounted in

paraffin, and sectioned on a rotary microtome at 12 /-m. thickness. The
sections were affixed to slides using Haupt's adhesive ( Herlyn & Miksche,

1976) and stained with either a modified safranin fast green series or

haematoxylon.

Critical point drying was used to prepare leaves for scanning electron

microscope examination of surface features. Leaf portions were fixed in

FPA, dehydrated in an alcohol series, transferred to amyl acetate, and

critical point dried. After having been undercoated with carbon and

coated with gold-palladium, the leaf surfaces were examined and photo-

graphed with an ETEG instrument at 20 KV.
Leaf clearings were prepared following a technique modified from

Dilcher (1974). Leaves were heated in 10 percent NaOH until trans-

lucent. To effect complete clearing, the leaves were placed in 50 percent

to full strength commercial bleach and subsequently in a saturated chloral

hydrate solution. Following a dehydration series to 95 percent ethyl al-

cohol (EtOH), the leaves were stained in a 1 percent solution of safranin

in 95 percent EtOH for two days. Leaves were then dehydrated, placed

in xylene, and mount <l b.'iueen thin <li pine, in \nlhetic resin (Per-

Methods of analysis for study of gametophytc ontogeny and morphol-

ogy, including preparation of spores, growth medium compositions, and

cultural conditions, are as discussed in Haulier and Gastony (1978a).

Although crossinir experiments are important in angiosperm biosyste-

matics. crossability is rarely investigated in ferns. Hie bisexual, free-liv-

ing gametophyte complicates controlled crosses in homosporous pterido-

phytes. Lovis (1968) developed the '-Leeds" method of fern hybridiza-

tion, which uses unisexual gametophytes to eliminate the possibility of

self-fertilization and to reduce the variables inherent in working with fern

gametophytes. This method has been modified and adapted here for use

with Bommrria species, the breeding system of which facilitates the culture

of unisexual gametophytes (Haulier & Gastony, 1978a). Male ga

phytes Irom one parental population were placed in a small pool of

on a depression slide to test for active sperm release. Female ga

phytes from the second parental population were introduced into the pool

and observed for the opening of archegonial necks. After most sperm
tivity had ceased, the archegonial gamelophyles were removed from
water and assayed for sporophyte production.

RESULTS
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with the nodes at 7-10 mm. intervals. In the other Bommeria species, the

cortex forms a thick layer, ami the overlapping petioles, spaced at ca. 1

mm intervals, contribute to a more robust rhizome.

The stele in all specie- is a snlenostele (Figi'kks 1. 2). but. where inter-

node lengths are reduced, a dictyosteli I tit \>\< il lu cm

and pith of the rhizome are composed of tightly packed and often deeply

pigmented cells (Figure 1). Most often, a majority of the cortical cells

appear to be dead. These cells probably function to protect the rhizome

from mechanical damae an mil m . ion and dessication.

Rhizome indument. consists ..i , -il< - i m '.it homes that are apparently

originally associated with growing points. As the rhizome matures, these

indument features i itpln-d n mix u<> i l.\ the thick, impermeable cor-

tex and are often largely or entirely lost. In Bommeria hispida, perhaps

because of greater elongation of the rhizome, there are relatively fewer

scales and trichomes than are present on mature rhizomes of other species.

Leaves an arranged in ; li tichous i i hion - I >ng lli. ihi/.om 1-i.hh li

ing is more prevalent in the creeping rhizome of Bommeria hispida than in

the short rhizomes of the other species. Dichotomous rhizome branching

the genus and can lead to a matlike growth in B. hispida,.

) reproduction can result from branching and subsequent de-

of the older plant portions.

Leaf. Petiole. Petiole chana. km. .. Inilm--;. <•; m environment and

plant maturity; as a result they are quite variable. Under standardized

greenhouse conditions, for example, the petiole of a developing leaf of

Bommeria hispida lli . ml > p-i.ii.-il i. .n elongate only 4-5

cm. during development On th • same plant howevei if the petiole of a

d( \< lupin: hai i t (iv ltd In de \ in. !. o < ia 1< I b\ m uu < leo<

it may become 10-12 cm. long. Petiole thickness also varies with plant

maturity and growing conditions. Fertile leaves of B. ehrenbergiana have

petioles that range from 1 mm. to greater than 3 mm. in diameter.

There is a single va culai trace in the petiole from initiation in the

rhizome to the base of the blade, at which point the trace divides into the

three major veins of the pedate blade. The degree of sulcation of the

petiole seems directly related to its diameter: the petioles of small diameter,

as in Bommeria hispida, seldom have sulci, while the more robust petioles

of B. chrenbergiana almost always have a sulcus in their adaxial sur-

faces. Although petiole color is quite variable, there is a gradation from

the ueneral < mdition oi ca I; icon petiole ii t hispida to darkei lined

petioles in B. subpaleacea and B. pedala. and tmalh t.» the usually atro-

purpnreoii petioh ol -'" chrenbergiana 1 hi trend can hi m when

leaves of different peri row undei uniform conditions are compared;

however, immature leaves or those grown under conditions of low light

intensity have lighter petiole colors.

Indument in general, and especially that associated with the petiole, is

deciduous. In addition, there is a general tendency for that of older her-

barium specimens to be less dense. To assess petiole indument features,
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Figures 1-4. Anatomy of Bommeria plant organs. 1-3, B. hispida: 1,

stele, cross section, >< 75, showing amphiphloic siphonostele and leaf t

enlargement of rhizome stele, X 500, showing arrangement of cell types;
section el leal", >( 100. •!, B. ehrenber^iana, cross section of leaf, )< 1

luvviali.ms: LT - leaf trace; p - phloem; pe - pericvele; pp
parenchyma; s = sieve cell; x = xylem.
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data, from herbarium specimens can be augmented by comparative evi-

dence from greenhouse grown plants. These combined observations show

that leaves of all species have petioles with scales and trichomes early in

leaf ontogeny. As the leaf matures, however, much or all of this indument

dries up and falls off. The distribution of scales and trichomes is influ-

enced by environmental conditions: dry conditions promote a dense in-

v< iiture i cab , nd u i< ho n hih m< i c ondition licit a m< pars*

developmcnl I'lanl grown undci landardi/t'd greenhouse condition hov

the petioles of Bommcria hispida to have the most abundant trichomes and

scales, those of B. sub [nil'caeca lo have slightly fewer, and those of B.

ehrenbergiana and B pi data lo be almost glabrous. In all species, the

petiole base bears numerous scales that are perhaps a remnant of the bud-

protecting scales.

Lamina. The

Anatomy. The leaf anatomy of Bomm via hispida di languishes it from

the other species. The thickness of the palisade layer in leaves of B. his-

pida (Figure 3) is 2 or 3 cells while in oilier species it is lacking or 1 or

2 cells (Figure 4). The remaining leaf mesophyll tissue is more densely

arranged in B. hispida than in other Bommcria species

Stomates. The stomates of all Bommcria species are anomocytic, as are

those of most genera that have been examined in the Pteridaceae (Van

Cotthem, 1970).

Although slomatal arrangements are not taxonomically significant in

Bommcria, characteristics of the individual stomates are of interest. Un-

like many plants adapted to xeric conditions which often have leaves with

thick cuticles and stomates that are sunken below the epidermal surface,

Bommcria has stomal* thai im iot mil . n aw^\ that lack noticeably

thickened cuticular deposits. The stomates, in fact, protrude slightly above

the epidermis. Indument charactei (di cu d below) are perhaps influ-

ential in the control of water loss in Bommcna and so relieve the selection

pressure for the evolution of other xeric adaptations.

Polyploid taxa ot'ha ha\e laosa 'maid fell dian t!o their diploid con-

geners (see, for example. Tryon. 196S). Thus, in Bommcria it might be

expected that guard cells of the triploid B. pedata would be larger than

those of its diploid congeners. Mea-m i "u . I cell length, how-

ever, fail to show a difference in size among Bomm< ria species. Guard

cells in B. pedata range from 48 to 53 ^ra, well within the 36 to 58 pm.

range of the other Bommcria species.

Venation. Maxon ( I

n
1 » 1942) ernpb ved leal ena ion as a principal

character in distinm i hm- p. < i< >1 Fo'imoia. Indeed, it is the only

well-defined character that he used to differentiate the erstwhile species

B. knoblochii from B subpalcacca < Maxon, 1942). He cited three types

4 m iaii< i m d< cri'hin - om rria species free (or open) venation, in

which veins branch dichotomously in traversing the lamina from the mid-
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vein to the leaf margin but never anastomose; wholly areolate venation,

in which all but the last (most marginal) vein branchings anastomose; and

partially areolate venation, in which areoles only form adjacent to the

three primary veins of the pedate leaf. Maxon, considering the venation

of B. subpaleacea to be wholly areolate and that of B. knoblochii to be

partially areolate, used this variation in distinguishing the two species.

Study of venation shows that a distinction between open and areolate

venation is a reliable character, but that species delimitation based on

wholly areolate versus partially areolate venation breaks down. Examina-
tion of specimens spanning the geographical range of each species shows
that Bommeria hispida (Figure 6) and B. pedata (Figure 5) are never

ii. (.1 i i < ',//(! K.i ri 7) and B. subpaleacea (Figures

9, 10) always have some areolations. Among collections of B. subpaleacea,

there is variation in the degree of areolate venation, but this variation is

as likely to occur in a single population as between populations.

Leaf development emphasizes the distinction between the two patterns

of venation. In leaves of species having free venation (Figures 11, 12),

there are never any areoles present, even after the attainment of the pedate

leaf form (Figure 12). Areoles are present, however, even in the small,

reniform leaves that appear early in the heteroblastic series characteristic

of species having areolate venation (Figures 13, 14). Therefore, no dis-

tinction between species can be made based on variation in the abundance
or position of areoles.

Hickey (1973) has proposed and discussed a precise set of terms to be

used in describing types of leaf venation. In an effort to standardize

venation description, the terminology suggested by Hickey will be applied

to Bommeria. All species oi bommeria i'!x<> an actinodromous venation

pattern. The three primary veins branch from a single point, are moderate
in size, and follow a straight course. The secondary veins are identical in

all species, having a moderate angle of divergence, being moderately thick,

and following a straight course. Interspecific variation is seen in the ter-

tiary and higher order veins. In the free-veined species, tertiary branching

from the secondary veins results in discrete vein groupings (Figures 5,

6). The tertiary veins branch dichotomously, have a ramified branching

pattern, and never rejoin the secondary veins. In net-veined species the

tertiary vein groupings are not discrete; rather, they are interconnected by
anastomoses. The branching pattern in these species is reticulate, and the

tertiary veins closest to the secondary veins loop back and rejoin the

secondaries (Figures 7, 9, 10).

Vernation. There has been some debate about the ubiquity of circinate

vernation among the ferns. In BoirycJiium, for example, only the final leaf

divisions exhibit circinate vernation, so this genus has been generally ac-

cepted as noncircinate (Clausen, 1938). Recently, however, Stevenson

Figures 5-8. Leaf venation patterns in Bommeria species, X 2, drawn from
material grown under uniform conditions: 5. B. pedata; 6, B. hispida: 7, B.

ehrenbergiana; 8, B. ehrenbergiana X hispida.
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s in Bommeria spi

9, B. subpaleace.

Mexico; 10, B. subpaleacea, X 2, from Chihuahua; 11-14, heteroblastic

in leaves of Bommeria species, >< 5; 11, 12. (ypicil free-veined specie

pedata; 13, 14, typical net-veined species, B. subpaleacea.

(1975) has reinterpreted Botrychium to be characteristically circinate be-

cause of the arrangement of the final leaf division. In work with a group
more closely allied to Bommeria, Knobloch (1965) considered the buds of

some Cheilanthes species to be noncircinate. Evidence from Bommeria
suggests that vernation in these species might be better termed "partially

circinate." In both Cheilanthes and Bommeria, although the leaf bud is

originally "bent" (Figure 15), after extension of the bent portion (Fig-

ure 16), all segments of the leaf are circinately arranged (Figure 17).
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15-17. Stages in leaf opening in Bommen.i \> ie .ill <

configuiation ( />'. pcdata); 16. erozn-r unbendim; (A*, chrfiifn-niuiin

el> an meed esmii nt - in< oilii <z \ B. clirrnl>c> ,ni,i

This arrangement seems to be only a mild departure from the typical

condition and should not be termed noncircinate.

Indument. All species have tiny, glandular trichomes on their abaxial

lamina surfaces early in leaf ontogeny (Figure 18). These dessicate and

generally are absent by the time mature sporangia appear.

Unicellular, acicular trichon
|

il u th baxial lamina sur-

face of all species, at ti eel i-ran I the ba^e of these trichomes

in Bommeria hispida differs from that in the other species. In B. hispida,

the trichomes arise from cells that are identical to neighboring epidermal

cells and that are not sunken into the epidermal surface (Figures 19, 21)

;

in other membeis oi th >< iiu , i.be\ irise from nil tint it imken int<

the epidermis and are surrounded by a radiating at ry of modified epi-

dermal cells (Figures 20, 22). Acicular trichomes are also found on the

abaxial lamina surfaces in all species, but there is no specialization of

epidermal cells at the base of these trichomes. While acicular trichomes

on both leaf surfaces show considerable variation in length ( 0.2 I rnin.-l.12

mm.), those of the adaxial surface are generally horter (mean = 0.40

mm.) than those of the abaxial surface (mean = 0.70 mm.). Inter-

specific comparisons of acicular Irichome length show that the trichomes

of B. hispida are generally longer (mean adaxial length = 0.54 mm., mean

abaxial length -= 1.00 mm.) than those of its congeners (mean adaxial

length = 0.36 mm., mean abaxial length r- 0.63 mm.), but the extreme

variability in trichome lengths precludes their use in taxonomic deter-

Coiled, hygroscopic trichomes occur in B01 meria > nly on the abaxial

leaf surfaces of B. hispida. This indument feature may act to protect the

developing sporangia, and the hygroscopic movements of the trichomes may
facilitate release < : ;poi thai would otherwise be trapped among the

trichomes. These trichomes are difficult to measure because of their

coiled nature, but they all appear to be between 1 and 2 mm. in length.

Scales are present on the leaves of all Bommeria species (Figure 18),

but the morphology of thesi al pi enl no stable interspecific varia-
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tion. The greatest variation is on leaf buds: the largest scales, which may-

develop thickened "mid rib" regions, are the most superficial; the scales

become gradually diminished in size and complexity in moving from the

outer bud indument toward the epidermal surface of the bud
;
where they

are small and uniseriate. Bud scales probably function most importantly
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in protecting the developing bud against dessication and mechanical in-

jury. The taxonomic usefulness of scale morphology is limited by the ex-

treme variability within individuals and by the lack of such distinctive

structural features as glandular tips or hispid margins. The distribution

of scales on mature leaves, however, offers consistent interspecific differ-

ences. In B. ehrenbergiana and B. pedata, scales are few or lacking on the

abaxial lamina surface, and any scales that are present are never more

than 8 cells wide at the base. In B. hispida and H subpaleaeea, scales are

conspicuous on the abaxial lamina surface and are commonly 10 or more

cells wide at the base.

Sporangial arrangement. The sporangia in all Bommeria species are

borne along the veins over much of the abaxial lamina surface and have

no protective indusia. Tn />. ehrenbergiana, the sporangia are more re-

stricted to the margins than they are in other members of the genus and

cover only a quarter to a third of the distance from the lamina margin to

the costa of each ultimate segment.

Aspects of gametophyte ontogeny relevant to breeding system analysis

have been discussed elsewhere (Haufler & Gastony, 1978a). Further fea-

tures of gametophyte morphology and ontogeny are presented here. Other

workers (see Nayar & Kaur, 1971. for review) have found two aspects of

vegetative gametophyte development to be valuable in discussions of fern

classification: the orientations of the initial divisions of the germinating

spore, and the position and configuration of the meristem. Gametophyte

ontogeny presented here concentrates on the characteristics of these two

aspects in Bommeria.

Among Bommeria species, gametophytes develop at two different rates.

Morphological features (e.g.. type of lobing, meristem configuration) are

similar among all pecie but uch feature appeal \ r Ik r in gametophytes

of B. pedata, the triploid apomict, than in those of the sexual species. De-

velopmental stages discussed below are cited as they occur in days elapsed

from the time of spore sowing. The limes for B pedata are placed in

parentheses following the listing for the sexual species.

Spores of Bommeria species germinate 4 to 7 (3 to 5) days after sow-

ing, rin first evidence oi ^ennination i then ekim> oi ilu pore vail

along the lines of the tri-radiate ridge. At this time, there are generally

two cells present within the spore wall (Figurks 23, 26). The first divi-

sion is nearly perpendicular to the polar a i )f the poi ( Figures 29, 30).

In most species of Homme/ ia examined lie smaller of these initial cells

becomes a rhizoid (Figi io M) howe< >i in B. subpaleacca the smaller

cell frequently enlarges and becomes a prothallial cell. The first rhizoid,

although apparently derived from the same cell as the prothallial cell, ap-

pears as the third cell of the gametophyte (Figures 26-28).

Gametophyte growth between spore germination and meristem forma-

tion produces a haphazard, irregularly lobed thallus in Bommeria (Fig-



suhpaleocca pametophytes. in which first

I. 29. 30. photograph and interpretive

e (with spore wall still intact) to show

first division with respect to spore axes, hirst division perpen-

r axis. 23-25, B. hispida; 26-30. />'. sitbpalcacea. 23-25, 29, inter-

;t optics; 26-2S. phase-contrast optics. 23, 25-28, X 500; 24.

Abbreviations: T - trilete s<

res 31-34). The

wall; a = original (

is initiated laterally in all species following

20 to 23 (13 to 15) days of growth (Figures 33. 34). Soon after initia-

tion ni (mull lltiia '
i i i 1

1
1 terminology sensu

Nayar & Kaur, 1969). a distinct meristematic notch is formed (Figure

34). Although the meristem forms a notch region, Boinmaia species never

form symmetrical! \ < >n! l< ". niin|inii Instead I hey become increas-

ingly irregular in their lobe formation, often having projections that ex-

lend i iii' I ! -wit I i in I iissu > lYoni tl m tin prothallial

Crosses were attempted between all possible sped

and inlergenerically between 1! cuiioiiitis pa/ma/a L.



Figures 31-34. Camera lucic

development of Bommeria specie

X 250; 32, B. subpaleacea, 14 c

21 days after sowing, X 60; 34, *

drawings of typical stages in gametophyte

: 31, B. ehrenbergiana, 7 days after sowing,

ys after sowing, X 100; 33, B. subpaleacea,

hispida, 28 days after sowing, X 25. Abbre-

: menstem; m = men
spore wall.

subpaleacea. Although crossing data may not be of ultimate importance

in denning plant species (see Raven, 1976, for discussion), they may be

appropriately applied in combination with other characters in establishing

natural groups. Given the antheridiogen-controlled breeding system

(Haufler & Gastony, 1978a), artificial crosses between individuals of

Bommeria species should be relatively straightforward. The paucity of

sperm-releasing antheridia in most cultures, however, decreased the fa-

cility with which hybridization could be accomplished. Gametophytes

often produce abundant antheridia, but many of these gametangia fail to

release active sperm. In addition, even when sperm is active and plentiful,

intraspecific fertilization controls, initiated concomitantly with the inter-

specific cross attempts, failed to form sporophytes. Thus, conclusions can-

not be based on the failure of an interspecific cross; only the actual for-

mation of a sporophyte and the subsequent analysis of its morphological

and cytological characteristics bear on discussions of interspecific rela-

Three crosses provide data relating to the consistency of disjunct intra-

specific populations and the genetic discontinuity between species. The
first two {Bommeria hispida, Texas, Haufler & Haufler 1 (ind) X B.

hispida, New Mexico, Haufler & Haufler 7 (ind) ; B. hispida, Arizona,
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Haufler & Haufler 5 (ind) X B. hispida, Jalisco, Gastony & Haufler

1073 (ind)) produced vigorous sporophytes having regular chromosome

pairing during meiosis and well-formed, viable spores. Crosses between

neighboring and widely separated populations indicate significant uni-

formity in the genetic constitution of Bommeria hispida throughout its

range and suggest that there are no chromosomal or genetic barriers to

interpopulational gene flow.

The third cross {Bommeria hispida, Texas, Haufler & Haufler 3 (ind)

X B. ehrenbergiana, Hidalgo, Gastony & Haufler 1086 (ind)) produced

a vigorous but sterile hybrid that is intermediate in the differing parental

characters (Table 1). All mature sporangia were shrunken and had

aborted contents. \oab. i oi sporog ne i i svealed general meiotic break-

down. At diakinesis there were 60 univalents (Figure 35),

complete lack of bivalent formation. Early tetrad

acterized by the presence of chromatin fragments (Figu

there are many obvious morphological differences betwe

hula and (Tabu 1 ), there is insuffici

entiation between these species to preclude production

vigorous hybrid. The success of this cross has implicatk

and intergeneric levels. The fact that a hybrid has been successfully pro-

duced between these two very distinctive species suggests that it may be

possible to make interspecific crosses between any of the species within

Ml.li. HI I!

. Although

imrria his-

K'tic differ

.TMh.eh
ntet p >« hi.

T'AKl.E 1 . Comparison of the parental species and the hybrid derivative of a cross

between Bommeria hispida and B. ehrenbergiana.

B. hispida B. ehrenbergiana Hybrid

Leaf size Small (blade

35-55 mm. long)

Large ( blade

100 -lsO nun

Intermediate (blade

Venation Free Anastomosing

o™.T;
moses

™'nioMF,5 coiled

Only acicuiar Predominantly

nlirmai!

Fuspceialized

radiating cells

—
Sporangia

of abaxial

Restricted to Somewhat restricted

to leaf margins

Scales

abaxial leal

Few or absent

on abaxial leal-

surface on leaf sui i'aee
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Bommeria. Within the tri-generic complex consisting of Bommeria, He-

mionitis, and Gymnoptcrh, there often appear to be greater differences

between the species of a single genus than between those of different gen-

era. One might therefore ex] « < intei ei ei i< crosses to be as easy as intra-

generic ones. Mickel (1974) reported the discovery in nature of a sterile

hybrid apparently resulting from a cros I) Iv ei w u Pt is uja (\,.)

Bernh. and Hemionitis palmata L.. but tin pi nt cro <m pn rami iled

to form successful intergeneric hybrids.

Although valuable information oncerning elation hips among Bommeria

species could be obtained from the successful production of sporophytes

from im m.'i pe ilu hvbn.h - ilinn. peihaps the most pertinent cross

would be one between Chihuahuan and ol hei populal ion of B. subpaleacea.

All lines of evidence indicate that individu; I om thi e isolated Chihua-

huan populations (previously referred to B knoblochii) do not differ sig-

nificantly from other B. subpaleacea populations. Thus, one might expect

crosses between these popul.'itioi < eld poi >pli i.< I any crosses

were attempted between Chihuahuan and other populations of B. subpalea-

cea, but no sporophytes ever developed. These attempts included instances

in which every stage in the process, from release of active sperm to the

swimming of sperm down a receptive archegonial neck, was microscopi-

cally monitored. Although these crossing failures suggest that there are

barriers to hybridization between these populations, the difficulty encoun-

tered in obtaining sporophytes in numerous intrapopulational fertilizations
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(especially from Chihuahua) renders this lack of inte
] |

1 it i 1 hy-

EVOLUTIONARY TRENDS AND BlOGEOGRAPHY

All of the data pre enied indii He thai Bow ncrio pedes are clearly re-

lated to one another, but detection of phylogenetic relationships is com-
plicated since most gametophyte and sporophyte characteristics are either

uniform throughout the genus or fail to correlate with each other in

establishment of intra-onerir groups (Table 2). Spore, scale, and chem-
ical data, however. : i.in.-'ali- ;md surest a basic dichotomy among the

species. Bommeria hispida and B. subpaleacea share cristate spores, con-

spicuous scales on their abaxial leaf surfaces, and tlavones with low R f

values. In contrast, B. pedata and B. chrenbergiana have reticulate spores,

lack large scales on their leaves, and do not have low R f flavones.

Thus, the following phylogeny is suggested:

Indument diverse

Palisade double

\ B. pedai

B. subpaleacea Apomixis

Lar-e scales
i

Low R f ilavoi

COMMON

Large scales absent

Low R t flavones absent

/
ANCESTOR

MORE DISTANT RELATIVE
(an undiscovered sexual

k'traploidi- )

Bommeria hispida, with its specialized leaf anatomy (double palisade

layer), diverse indument (presence of both acicular and coiled trichomes),

and creeping rhizome, is the most distinctive and derived member of the

genus. Based on its geographic range (Map 2), B. hispida is the most
successful sexual species. The xeric adaptations of the sporophyte of B.
hispida (small, well-dissected leaves with extensive indument) apparently
enable it to withstand greater environmental stress than can the other

species. It is the only species, for example, found in areas characterized
by subfreezing temperatures. Although the Chihuahuan populations of B.
subpaleacea are in a region that experiences snow during winter months,



Venation trichome t

t.* Atro.f Round Acute hirS 0-2 [re.- Areolae Simple
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hiMriluition of Bommcria species as documented bv herbarium
: 1, B. pedata; 2, li. hispida (disjunct collection from Nicaragua
3, B. subpalcacea; 4, B. ehraibergiana.

these plants are found only in moist canyons at low elevations where
temperatures never fall below freezing.

Analysis of herbarium specimens indicates that Bommcria pedata is

morphologically uniform throughout its range and has 32-spored sporangia
in all populations; thus, this species is consistently apomictic. The above
phylogeny indicates B. ehrenbergiana as the most likely species within
Bommeria to have served as one of the progenitors of this hybrid-derived,
apogamous triploid. One of the major differences between B. ehrenbergiana
and B. pedata is that the veins of the former are anastomosing, while those
of the latter are free. The diploid-diploid cross between the net-veined B.
ehrenbergiana and the free-veined B. hispida (discussed above) resulted in

a hybrid having very few anastomoses (Figure 8). If the diploid B.
ehrenbergiana were crossed with a free-veined tetraploid, the tetraploid
characteristics would most likely predominate and could yield a free-veined
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hybrid. Based on currently available cytological and morphological data,

there are no candidates within Bi mnn ria 01 among those taxa closely re-

lated to the genus that could be the tetraploid parent, but the chromosome

numbers of many species are still unknown. Bommeria pedata may also

have arisen de novo through hybridization between diploid and tetraploid

populations of a now extinct species or via production of unreduced gametes

in a diploid population. Until B. pedata is synthesized, however, all such

explanations remain hypothetical.

Bommeria pedata mj ihIik. ; 1 «\nilP and so is not limited by the

breeding system that characterizes the sexual Bommeria species and that

requires the presence of at least two gametophytes to produce a new

sporophyte (Haufler & Gastony. 1078a). This apomict is therefore the

only Bommeria species capable of single spore migration. Probably be-

cause of this adaptation B '

I 1 1 i inge but it is not

found in regions experiencing subfreezing temperatures. Whereas the

gametophyte generation limi g< e tension of the sexual species, it

appears that the sporophyte of B. pedal > r< Lricl thi peci< t< tropical

and subtropical climes.

The environmental requirements and breeding system of Bommeria

subpaleacea and 1 > •<
\

,•• icntal in determin-

ing their restricted distributions. Sporophytes of these species do not have

the xeric adaptation hal t > terize kispida; their foliage does not

survive even brief dry periods. Their gam [.< phyt< !;icl th< , <!. nt i< .

cen 1
'! /',///,/»! i-ipid <l< < lament i«l i, > minus sporophyte ini-

tiation; B. subpaleacea and B. ehrenbergiana gametophytes develop slowly

and require free water for fertilization. Furthermore, the antheridiogen-

controlled gametophytic brei it : ysti n Haufler & Gastony, 1978a)

hampers migration, and thu ingi xtensi -n. ^ince at least two spores

must travel, germinate, and produce juxtaposed gametophytes to form

each of the two gametangia and thus reproduce sporophytes. Bommeria

subpaleacea and B. ehrenbergiana are unable to survive on the mountains

or in the deserts, which > '
'

'

•'' " " canyon sanctuaries, and their

ability to migrate is severely limited by their breeding system. They there-

fore remain as Mexican endemics with very restricted ranges.

In gymnogrammoid and cheilanthoid ferns there are often more clearly

defined differences be I itliin 1 gem re between

genera. Although the present tudj »f Bommeria explores the reproductive

biology and taxonomy of all members of the genus as presently defined,

the confused and perhaps artificial boundaries among the genera related

to Bommeria limit the application of these data in discussions of generic

and suprageneric species groups.

Species characters in Bommeria suggest that members of this genus may
be a pivotal assemblage in the classification of gymnogrammoid and

cheilanthoid ferns. In the following paragraphs, evidence derived from a
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variety of characters and life cycle stages are presented and related to the

definition of natural species groups.

The presence or absence of scales, for example, has been used to .separate

gymnogrammoid genera. Copeland (1947) segregated Paraceterach Copel.

from Gymnopteris because of the abundance of scales in the former genus

and their scarcity in the latter. Bommeria species have an intermediate

scale abundance and may thus provide a link between species primarily

having trichomes and those with an extensive scale complement.

Aspects of spore morphology and sporangial distribution suggest that

Bommeria ehrenbergiana and B. pedata may demonstrate a close rela-

tionship between the cheilanthoid and gymnogrammoid groups. Although

more survey work is necessary, presently available data indicate that these

two species are unique among gymnogrammoid ferns in having a reticu-

late perispore topography (Haufler & Gastony, 1978b), a spore type com-
monly associated with cheilanthoid genera (Tryon & Tryon, 1973; Quirk

& Chambers, 1978). The distribution of sporangia, which are marginally

restricted in cheilanthoid ferns and cover much of the abaxial leaf surface

in gymnogrammoid ferns, is often stressed as an important character in de-

limiting these two groups. The somewhat marginally distributed sporangia

characteristic of B. ehrenbergiana and occasionally encountered in B. pedata

correlate with the foregoing perispore features to support the intermediate

status of these Bommeria species.

Pedate leaf architecture, universal in Bommeria, is also scattered among
the species of other genera, appearing in the gymnogrammoid genera

Hemionitis and Pityrogramma Link and in the cheilanthoid genera Doryop-
teris and Notholaena R. Br. The somewhat random occurrence of this

character, perhaps a manifestation of convergent evolution, suggests

that the importance of leaf architecture in defining generic boundaries

should be deemphasized. The work of Mickel (1974) shows that leaf

architecture is not useful in defining Hemionitis and Gymnopteris as gen-

Gametophyte development in gymnogrammoid ferns has not been ex-

tensively studied, but the limited work that has been done with the

gametophytes of Hemionitis, Gymnopteris, and Bommeria indicates that

characteristics of this stage of the life cycle may be significant in generic

I iiniiion ' w> i it In i ( itojn '< \- (inulti. Iltilai ) meristem and
is assymetrically cordate, i.e., has unequal-sized lobes flanking the meri-

stematic notch. Nayar (1956) showed that the gametophyte of Hemionitis
arijolia (Burman) Moore has an Adiantum-type (unicellular) meristem
and is symmetrically cordate at maturity. Kaur (1972) described gameto-
phyte development, in Gymnoptei \ vestt . (Wall.) Underw. as differing

slightly from that in //. arijolia. A symmetrically cordate mature gameto-
phyte is formed, but, among the gametophytes studied, the meristem
varied from single-celled in some prothalli to multicellular in others. More
exacting and complete work with the gametophytes of Hemionitis and
Gymnopteris species is necessary before any conclusions can be drawn,
but existing evidence suggests that there is variation in gametophyte on-
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togeny and morphology and that careful analysis of this variation may be

valuable in assessing intergeneric alliances.

Although the gametophyte characters discussed above may be valuable

in generic distinctions, evidence from study of gametophyte development

in Bommeria and other genera suggests that the taxonomic significance of

the pattern of cell divisions during spore germination may be overstated.

Nayar and Kaur (1971) cite evidence predicting that the plane of the

first cell division in Bommeria and related genera should be perpendicular

to the polar axis of the spore and that the first cell produced should be

a rhizoid. In B. subpaleacea, gametophytes grown from a single spore

source exhibit two developmental types: the first cell formed may dif-

ferentiate into either a rhizoid or a prothallial cell. Endress (1974) dem-

onstrated a similar departure from the Nayar and Kaur scheme in gameto-

phytes of Ceratopteris Brongn. the first cell of which is always prothallial.

Baroutsis (1976) showed that the plane of the first division in Anogramma

Link gametophyte- ! paralh I l.<> Ih ? polai axis Although Nayar and Kaur

(1971) predict that all of these genera should have the same pattern of

development, the studies discussed here question the stability of early

gametophyte development stages in establishing natural species group-

i..u< . -1'h. i
'; - v;/.-; has been most commonly allied with

Hemionitis and Gymnopteris. The data presented here, however, empha-

size the unsettled nature of the generic affinities of Bommeria. Although

the genus clearly has characters that associate it with the gymnogram-

moid ferns, it has other features that show a close relationship with the

cheilanthoid group. The present study, in conjunction with others (see, for

example. Giannasi. 1974: Tryon & Tryon, 1973; Nayar & Kaur, 1971),

has introduced the application of three lines of evidence— flavonoid

Ik mMM
|
on- m M|)hol()L'\ ,i id Mm -to] \r_ I. » m h it M >-

prove valuable in the delimitation oi -\ minim, imm id ind < )u i1..ntli<.M

genera. Extensive application of these techniques to other genera is neces-

sary before more natural groups become evident. It is hoped that the

data accumulated and discussed in relation to Bommeria may be inte-

grated with data from future investigations to enable a better understand-

ing of the phylogenetic relationships among the cheilanthoid and gymno-

grammoid ferns.

TAXOXOMIC TREATMENT

Bommeria Fourn. in Baillon, Diet. Bot. 448. 1876. Lectotype: Bom-
meria ehrenbergiana (Kl.) Underw. (Gymnogramma ehrenbergiana

KL), chosen by Maxon, Contr. U. S. Natl. Herb. 17: 168. 1913.

Rhizome prostrate, short, and seldom branched to long-creeping and

often branched, solenostelic to dictyostelic, indument of scales and uni-

cellular, sometimes coiled, trichomes. Petiole castaneous to atropurpureous,

terete to sulcate, indument of scales and (or) trichomes especially at base
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and apex. Lamina pentagonal, pedate, composed of three segments (one

apical and two basal), 1-16 cm. in length, usually about as wide as long;

apical segment pinnatifid in distal portion, pinnatifid to bipinnatifid in

basal portion; basal segments usually connected to apical by narrow wing

along rachis, inequilaterally elongate-deltoid, lowest basiscopic portion much
elongated and pinnatifid lo hipinnaiiiid: ultimate segments acute to

rounded at apex; adaxial indument of unicellular, acicular trichomes with

or without specialized basal tells aliaxml indument of scales, unicellular,

coiled trichomes, and unicellular, acicular trichomes; rachis castaneous to

atropurpureous; venation open to areolah Spoiamiin borne along the

veins, covering much of the ibtxial ii il un'.ai >i imewhat marginally

restricted, indusium absent. Spores 32 or 64 per sporangium, globose with

smooth exospore and cristate or reticulate perispore surfaces. Gameto-
phytes unisexual; archegonial. assymetrically cordate with multicellular

meristem; antheridial, sp;Pula1e and ameiisiic.

re long-creeping, the leaves home af 7-10 mm. intervals; leaves

pex of ultimate segments rounded, ahaxial trichomes dimorphic,

scales commonly with 10 or more cells across I he base; sporangia

1 spores, abortive ones absent 1. B. hispida.

ic short, the leaves borne at ca. 1 mm. intervals; leaves with apex

mate segments

with 2 to 8 cells

es also frequent
, ... 2. B. pedata.

on ahaxial leaf surface commonly with 10 or more cells across

•achis wholly castancoo ultima I i with fertile veins ex-

;

-:;- ;;

4 of distance from margin to costa 3. B. subpaleacea.

on ahaxial leaf surface with 2 to S cells across base; rachis atro-

-Hui-, !

" ".-; length of lamina ; ultimate segments with the fertile

xtending kj-U1 of distance from margin to costa

4. B. ehn •ithergniiia.

'

'
> '/ bulm T nmit i 16: 72 1 S6<) Tmt United States,

Texas, Pass of the Limpia. crevice of rocks on the mountains, August 25,

1S40. Wright 819 (holotype, b, n.v.\ isotypes. oh!, mo!, ny!, us!, yu!).
' >'• " » in ' 'iil,i ({ ulm) I ,< \ in ! ,, I,

, ) Pi ni (| \ ,t 1 tlan enl im
1(4): 264. 1899.

Gymnopteris hispida ( Kuhni Pntlerw. Native Ferns, ed. 6. 84. 1900.

Bommcria schaffneri Fourn. Bull. Bot. Soc. France 27: 32 7. 1880. Type:
Mexico, in montibus Escabrillos prope San Luis Fotosi, Scha finer 6 (holo-

type, p, n.v.; isotypes, en photo!, rs photo!).

Gymnogramma schaffneri (Fourn.) Baker, Ann. Bot. 5: 484. 1891.

G\nu<> , ,>i,h <
,> i >, e „< _I..1.m1i \ai muralis Pringle ex Davenport,
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Rhizome long-creeping and often branched, solenostelic, leaves arising

at 0.7-1.0 cm. intervals. Petiole castaneous to atropurpureous, generally

terete (but distally sulcate in some larger leaves), indument of scales at

base, of scales and trichomes at apex, central portion generally glabrous.

Lamina 1-7 cm. in length; ultimate segments rounded at apex; adaxial

indument of unicellular, acicular trichomes (0.47-1.11 mm. in length)

arising from unspecialized basal cells, abaxial indument of scales (com-

monly with 10 or more cells across the base), unicellular, acicular tri-

chomes (0.75-1.12 mm. in length) and unicellular, coiled trichomes (ca.

1.0-2.0 mm. in length) ; rachis castaneous; venation open. Sporangia cov-

ering %-% of the distance from the margin to the costa of each ultimate

segment. Spores 64 per sporangium; perispore surface cristate.

Distribution. Texas to California, United States; south through north-

ern and central Mexico to Jalisco and San Luis Potosi; one disjunct col-

lection from Nicaragua. Primarily in mountainous, xeric regions at alti-

tudes of 1000 to 2500 meters, appearing as isolated plants at the base of

boulders on steep, rocky hillsides, occasionally forming more extensive

Bommeria hispida is the most morphologically and chemically distinct

(Haufler & Giannasi, in prep.) of the species. Many of the characters

that contribute to this uniqueness are those that may increase its xeric

adaptiveness. Small leaf size, dissected segments, double palisade layer,

and extensive and diverse indument are features that have been linked to

high light-low humidity habitats (Shields, 1950) and may contribute to

the success of B. hispida as evidenced by its extensive range (Map 2).

There is one enigmatic collection of Bommeria hispida from Nicaragua

(L. Gomez P. 1055 (cr) !). Although this specimen is clearly B. hispida,

it is about 1000 mil from th outhernmost collection in Mexico. Dur-

ing field work in Jalisco, Mexico, I found B. hispida growing with B.

pedata, a species that has been collected from many of the mountainous

regions of southern Mexico, Guatemala, and Honduras. One might ex-

pect, therefore, that B. hispida would grow in these regions as well, but

there are no reports of it between Mexico and Nicaragua. Perhaps future

collections will fill in this large disjunction.

D. C. Eaton introduced confusion into the generic taxonomy when in

1883, without knowledge of Fournier's 1876 work, he combined Gymno-
gramma hispida with G. ehrenbergiana. Until that time, the two species

were considered distinct since the venation of G. hispida is open and that

of G. ehrenbergiana is areolate. Eaton evidently based his decision on an

examination of the Pa •' •' aimer 1006 collection, two sheets of which

(yu and ny) have leaves of both G. hispida and a second species (now
recognized as B. subpaleacea) that, because of its areolate venation, Eaton

took to be G. ehrenbergiana. Eaton noted on the ny sheet that "both
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pedata (Pringle 1861,
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forms" (i.e., one with areoles and a second with free veins) were col-

lected together. In his published account (1883) he stated that speci-

mens having open and areolate venation were "from the same lot" and

so should be conspecific. Gymnogramma hispida was again separated

from G. ehrenbergiana by Underwood (1902), since which time both have

been consistently recognized as species.

In 1893 Pringle collected a dwarfed form of Bommeria (Pringle 4420)

from xeric cliffs near Tequila, Jalisco. Mexico, and labeled his specimens

as Civiiwo^awma l !n .
><! > "i >>,'

( i< iu,ill> ,'. ;,,,/>,/) var. muralis. In

a report of the plants collected by Pringle between 1891 and 1893, Daven-

port (1894) described this variety, attributing the name to Pringle. Daven-

port gave a brief diagnosis and cited Pringle's collection, but he did not

indicate a holotype specimen. Accordingly, I have chosen the specimen

annotated as being from the Davenport Herbarium as the holotype. In

1974 Gerald J. Gastony and I re-collected the putative variety from the

same locality reported by Pringle and obtained living material for green-

house culture. Under uniform greenhouse conditions it became clear that

the putative dwarf variety was no more than an environmentally induced

variant since the "dwarf" plants grew to be as large as some of the more

typical B. hispida plants. Thus, the dwarf nature of this population is

induced by the extremely xeri< habital in which it is found. Analysis of

the morphology and chemistry of these plants indicated no significant

characters to support varietal status for this colony.

A total of 343 (ulluiiou <<i • », h,<< >,. ' ^ h,,i > <••
i examined during

the course of this study. A geographically representative sample is given

Representative specimens examined. United States. California: without

further locality. Palmer s.n. in 1876 (us); between San Diego and the Colorado,

Schott s.n. (f). Arizona: without further locality. Janes 4254 (cas, ds, f, mich,

msc, ny, uc, us); \riva< i. //< uflei o Haitliei ,

' (en. ind); Baboquivari Mts.,

(ihihui IS (is) I'rinnje s.n. in 1 SS4 ( v. c.u. ny. ten, yt i ; Chiracahua National

Forest, E^leston 10002 trsi; ( oronailo National Forest, Ilaufler & Ilaufter 6

(gh, ind)
; Dragoon Alts., Yasey 1 (Uc); Gardner Canyon, Pinkava, Keil, &

Lehto 16646 (asu); lluachuca Aits., Hroien s.n. (on). Darrow et al. 2543 (ariz,

uc), Gentry 3344 (uc), Gooding 395 (uc) ; Pena Blanca Lake, Keil et al. 9714a

Prescott. Eastwood 16698 (re, us), Palmer 556 (ny, sd, uc, yu); Santa Rita

Mts,, Cook s.n. (us); Griffiths 6055 (us), Phillips 231S (uc); Texas Canyon,

Lehto 2143 (asu). New Mexico: Cave Canyon, Rusbv 596 (cas, ch, mo, no,

ny, uc, us, vt, yu); Gila National Forest, Ilaufler & Haulier 7 (en, ind);

Guadalupe Canyon, M earns 005 irsi; Hillsboro, Greene s.n. in 1880 (f); Organ

Mts,, Finsley 1951 (r), Wooton s.n. in 18W (ns, ny, uc) ; San Lorenzo, Met-

calfe 1477 (f, ch, cc); Silver City, Eastivood 8269 (cas, us). Texas: Adobe
Draw, Haufler & Ilaufler 5 (gh. ind); Alpine. Soxman 252 (tex); Big Bend
National Park, Breuckle 51046 (us); Chisos Mts. Rnsshaeh 4887 (us); Davis

Mts., Palmer 31859 (mo, tex, us); Franklin Alts., Correll 15036 (mo); Hueco
Mts., Correll 13794 (mo, tex, i

t c); Limpia Canyon, Snxman 450 (mich); Lit-

tle Aguja Canyon, Moore & Steyermark 3042 (mich, us); Mt. Livermore,
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Hinckley 225 (texi. Mexico. Baja California: without further locality. Carter,

Alexander. & Kc!Iog« 20^ u>s. c.ir. meat, rsi; Cerro do la Giganta, Gentry

4273 (ariz, ds, gh. mo. us); La ' liaiaipa<;na ('entry & Fox 11773 (us); Yolcan

las Tres Yirgenes \loran A veal 20200 (so) Sonora: Canyon dc la Esca-

bena, Phillips 260 (jikui, Canvon I. ! \irua I'hillips 778 (gh, mich)
;
Rio de

Bavispe, White 4049 i \i < u isi. Sierra de las Papas, Gentry 607 (ds, mich).

CniHCAin:a Mi ahua /Ywt;/ 165 ( i mexi mich, w tex, vt), H'e&er e>

Charette 11632 (uc, vt); Cuahulemoc. Correll & Johns: on 21506 (rex, rs),

(7u/// f/ V«n/ (tex i Bidal-o de Pa. ml (, ntrv S 7v « ii n< u re i ;> M<

jarachic, Knobloch v (f) /i-/, I MS( l; -Ii Kile Knoblo, i '0 " m ci -,i il i

Eulalia Mts„ Knobloch 641 (msc); Sierra de Santa Barbara. Co/reZZ or Gen/ry

22506 (gh. tex); Vicja Casas Crandes, 7 ucker 2567 (ariz. cas. dav, ds. re.

use). Coahuila: hi (.mi. . II , cS '
i asu. day, gh, ill,

mich, mo, NY, us); Sierra del Indni ( ///,/,<» 'I , '//// '* i»fi»\to,> o;/o
i n- i

lMii\NM) riijr,iii»n l»rt > ' ' m> \/ him in lime, 6 i'i i

mexu, mo, ny, uc. us); Otinapa, /s7/;//rr J5x (k, gh, mo, ny, uc, us); Sandia

Station. Pringle 10151 (f, gh. mexu. mich, mo, ny, uc, us, vt). Zacatecas :

without further locality. Morley 648 (uci; Pico de Tevia. Lloyd 217 (\ s). ['.<;/

paraiso, McVaugh 17756 (mich). Sax Luis Potosi: without further locality,

Parry & Palmer 1006 (f, gh, mo, ny, us. yu); Scha finer 028 (gh, yu). Jalisco;

La Venta, Lemmon & Lemmon 55 (on); Paso de la Troje. McVaugh 16753

(mich); Tequila, Gastony & Ilaitfler 1073 (gh. ind. mexu). Pringle 4420 (f,

gh, mexu, mich, tex, uc, us, vt). Aguascaliextes: Calvillo, McVaugh 18309

(mich). Hidalgo; Ixmiquilpan. Rose, Ro.\ <V 1'aintc; 032 (us). Mexico:

Temascaltepec, IIhiton 1431 (gh). Nicaragua. Esteli : without further lo-

cality. L. Gomez P. 1055 (cr).

2. Bommeria pedata (Sw.) Fourn. Bull. Soc Bot. France 27: 32 7.

1880. Figure 38: Map 1.

Hemioriitis pedata Sw. Synopsis Fil.

by Don Luis Nee in Mexio

Gvnino tin p da t ( as pedal em ) ( S^ Paul 1 i n i i

1

' 1 i

Veurogramma p data (Sv\ I
I ink I il Sp. Horto Berol. 139. 1841.

Gymnapteris /«'f/<//(7 (Sw.) C. Chr. Index Fil. 341. 1905.

Rhizome short and seldom branched, dictyostelic, leaves arising at ca.

0.1 cm. intervals. Petiole castaneous to atropurpureous, terete to often

sulcate at apex, scales common at base, occasional at apex, trichomes sparse

at apex, central portion glabrous. Lamina 3.5-13.5 cm. in length; ulti-

mate segments acute at apex; adaxial indument of unicellular, acicular

trichomes (0.28-0.44 mm. in length) each arising from a rosette of special-

ized basal cells, abaxial indument of scales (with 2 to 8 cells across the

base) and unicellular, acicular trichomes (0.38 0.84 mm. in length);

rachis castaneous; venation open. Sporangia usually covering %-% of

the distance from the margin to the costa of each ultimate segment, oc-

casionally marginally restricted. Spores 32 per sporangium; perispore

surface reticulate.

Distribution. Western and central Mexico through Guatemala, Hon-

duras, Nicaragua, and into Costa Rica. Isolated plants arising from crevices
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This species is the only one for which type material has not been seen,

but the illustration of Swartz (1806) appears to be characteristic of plants

assigned to the species.

Excluding the disjunct Nicaraguan population of Bommeria hispida B

pedata has the greatest range of all Bommeria species. In all probability,

the single most important factor contributing to this extensive distribution

is the abbreviated life cycle of this apomictic triploid (see Tryon, 1968;

Whittier, 1970).

A total of 125 collections of Bommeria pedata were examined during the

course of this siuib ' riphicallv representative sample is given be-

low.

Representative specimens examined. Mexico. Baja California: El Taste,

Brandegee s.n. in 1893 (ny, uc, yu). Sonora: Curahui, Pennell 19673 (mexu,
us). Chihuahua: Bahuichivo, Bye 1662 (gh); Ceracahui, Knobloch 916 (gh,

ms<\ i
)

i mi « } mbloelt > (Msc'i I'rique Bye 175S (gh). Sinaloa:

without further locality, Knoblot h 2142 (gh) I I ( 'uinti ro Breedlove & Thome
18051 (ny). Duranco: without further locality. Carda 796 (us). Nayarit:
Ahuacatatlan, Fedd ma >> nvn ii) !-' >/, l 16424 (mexu, mich, ny, us);

Santa Maria del Oro, Feddema 790 (mich); Tcpic. Mexia 529 (gh, mexu).
•< u-kca: Valparaiso MeVaugh 17652 (mich) Jalisco: Atequizallan, Cor-

real 14370 (f, tex, us); Autlai . \\ ilbu, &
I
ilbm 2262 (mich); Barranca de

Oblatos, Barnes & Land 125 (f) ;
Chapala. Rose & rainier 7666 (us); Ciudad

Guzman, Cutler 4077 (c, us); Guadalajara, Berkley. Paxson, & Rowell 7540
(tex), Pringle 1861 (f, gh, mo, ny, tex, uc, us, vt); La Huerta, Haufler &
Brown 8 (gh, ind, mexu); La Venta, Lemmon & Lemmon 55 (f, gh, uc, us);

Mazamitla, MeVaugh 12991 (mich, us); Rio Blanco, Palmer 151 (mexu, mo,
ny, us, yu); Tapalpa, litis & Koeppen 78S (gh, ill, mich, ny). Vera Cruz:
Cordoba, Spence 109 (gh)

; Mt. Orizaba, Bourgeau 2772 0>c), Seaton 41 (f, gh,

us). Michoacan Cerro Santa Maria h dd< ma ino
\ mum i

; Coalcoman, Em-
ton 12210 (gh, mo, ny. tex, is); Coman, Haitlle, '•'. I'unen 10 in ini.

mexu); Cotija //<// i ro i 9 (< i
i i

i loulii Arsene 9934
(us); Quiroga, Berkley <'- Hurford ', 1" (v), Uruapan, Leavenworth & Hoog-
straal 1235 (mo). Mexico: Luvianos, Roe et al. s.n. in 1965 (mich); Nueva
Ixtapan, Michel & (I. .,// /r ( uu - r ), Ri„ •

I „id ' rAmwA-/ 2^>o7 (< \s);

Temascaltepee, Hintoi '1 1 (gh) II !p m / / //c; 4 (f, mo, us); Valle de

Mexico, Schaffner , (mim \v) \allc de I'.kuo Maieiia 27186 (mexu, us);

Xochimilco, Orcutt 4351 (Ys). Mdrf.los: Ahuacatitlan, Sanchez M. 194 (us);

Cuautla, Boyd 33 (mich); Cuernevaca. Manning <

<;
r Manning 53968 (gh, mexu),

/Jose <3- Aw'M/er 692.7 (gh, us); El Parque, OcwM 4J<?0 (mo, us); Huitzilac,

Lyonnet 754 (ds, gh, mo, ny, us); Teposleco, l.vonnel 2576 (us); Xochicalo,
Kenoyer s.n. in 1938 (ariz). Puebla: Tepoxuchil, Nicolas s.n. in 1909 (gh).
Guerrero : Chilpancingo, Starer 109 (mich) ; Manchon, ffiwton 9209 (ariz, gh,
mo, ny, tex, ts) raxro. Clarl '16 (mo) //<^/Zer 6- Broiew JJ? (gh, ind,

mexu). Oaxaca: Cerro de Mi I , <r
''

- f>4 (gh, mexu);
Ixtlan, M*e£e/ (5- C/erf 506 (mich); Rio San Filipe, litis, litis, & Koeppen
1209 (gh, mich, ny); Sola de Vega Wickel 16 (mich); Sta. Maria Albarrados,

Michel 824 (vs). Chiapas: Amatenango, llava 1 (mi i mich); San Cris-
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tobal, Munch 161 (ds). Guatemala. Huehuetenango : Huehuetenango, Steyer-

mark 50411 (f, us). Baja Verapaz: Santa Rosa, Von Turkheim 112327 (ny,

us). Guajiniquilapa: without further locality, Lehmann 1684 (us). Guate-

mala: without further locality, Tonduz 688 (f, gh, mo, ny, us). Jalapa: Ja-

lapa, Standley 76724 (us). Suchitepequez : Antiqua, Standley 58633 (f). Santa

Rosa: Jumaytepeque, Smith 4086 (gh, ny). Solola: Pueblo San Jorge, Hatch

& Wilson 297 (gh I
...

i ita Clara Steyermark 47299 (f, us). Hon-

duras. Morazan: Molina R. 340 (us). Nicaragua. Esteli: L. Gomez P. 616

(cr). Jinotega: Howard s.n. in 1953 (us). El Salvador. Libertad: Thompson

53 (mo). Costa Rica. Alajuela: Volcan Tenario, L. Gomez P. 69867 (cr).

3. Bommeria subpaleacea Maxon, Contr. U. S. Natl. Herb. 17: 169.

1913. Type: Mexico, Puebla, August, 1909, Purpus 4025 (holotype,

us 841463!; isotypes, f!, gh!, mo!, uc! ). Figure 39; Map 3.

Bommeria knoblochii Maxon, Am. Fern Jour. 32: 59. 1942. Type: Mexico,

Chihuahua, Mojarachic, S< pt( ruber 20, 1939, Knobloch 6044 (holotype.

us 1791245!; isotypes, ds!, gh!, msc!).

Rhizome short and seldom branched, dictyostelic, leaves arising at ca.

0.1 cm. intervals. Petiole castaneous to atropurpureous, terete to often sul-

cate at apex, central portion largely glabrous. Lamina 2.0-11.0 cm. in

length; ultimate segments acute to rounded at apex; adaxial indument of

unicellular, acicular trichomes (0.21-0.58 mm. in length), each arising

from a rosette of specialized basal cells, abaxial indument of scales (com-

monly with 10 or more cells across the base) and unicellular, acicular

trichomes (0.38-0.98 mm. in length); rachis castaneous; venation

areolate. Sporangia covering %-% of the distance from the margin to the

costa of each ultimate segment. Spores 64 per sporangium; perispore cris-

y restricted in the mountainous region of Chihuahua,

Mexico, and slightly more extensive in Guanajuato, Hidalgo, Mexico,

Puebla, Oaxaca. and i Lui I • I isi, Mexico. Under the edges of boulders

and in rock crevices of cliffs in the mesic canyons of mountainous regions

at altitudes of 1000-2000 meters.

In 1942, based on the Chihuahuan collections of I. W. Knobloch, Maxon
described a new species of Bommeria and named the species for its col-

lector. The only definitive character that Maxon used to distinguish B.

knoblochii from B. subpaleacea was variance in the extent of leaf vein

areolation. Bommeria knoblochii was said to be partially areolate, the

areoles being confined to the portion of the lamina adjacent to the major

veins. In contrast, B. subpaleacea was described as wholly areolate. De-

tailed examination of venation patterns demonstrates that this character

is not useful in species delimitation (cf. Figures 9, 10). All other

morphological and chemical characters indicate that the populations pre-

viously referred to B. knoblochii are conspecific with B. subpaleacea; as a

result, the former name has been reduced to synonymy.
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Specimens examined. Mexico. Chihuahua: Arcponapuchic. Knobloch 1368

(msc); La Bufa, Bye 6087 (gh), Haufler 25. 28 (on. ixn. mexu). Knobloch 442

(msc), 575 (msc, isi; Moiarachic. Knobloch sDOO (msc); Segorichi, Knobloch

151 (msc, us). Guanajuato: Xichu, Kenoycr 2581 (gh). San Luis Potosi:

without further locality. Ai/vv cr Palmer 1006 (ny. yd, Hidalgo: Atotonilco,

Haufler & Brown 14 (gh, i\d. mexc); Barranca de Met /,t it Ian, Moore & Wood
4231 (gh); Huasca. Sanchez M. 105 (us). Mexico: \'alle dc Mexico, Schaffner

7 (ny). Oaxaca: Huajuapan, Michel & Leonard 4556 (ny).

4. Bommeria ehrenbergiana (Kl.)

liyiHHOi-rammu ehrenbergiana Kl Linnaca -(;. 411. 1847. Type: ad thermas

prope grande in regno Mexico, Ehrenberg 662 (holotype presumably at b,

Stegnogramme ehrenbergiana (Kl.) Fourn. Mex. PL 1: 71. 1872.

Gymnogramma ehrenbergiana (Kl.) D. C. Eaton in S. Watson, Proc. Am.

1 sso.

Rhizome short and seldom branched, dictyostelic, leaves arising at ca.

0.1 cm. intervals. Petiole atropurpureous, terete to commonly sulcate near

apex, scales common at base, few at apex, central portion glabrous. La-

mina 5.0-16.0 cm i
'.

1
1 male segments rounded at apex; adaxial

indument of unicellular, acicular trichomes (0.25-0.49 mm. in length),

each arising from a rosette of specialized basal cells, abaxial indument of

scales (2 to 8 cells across the base) and unicellular, acicular trichomes

(0.38-0.84 mm. in length); rachis atropurpureous »'-% distance from
base to apex; venation areolate. Sporangia covering %-% of the dis-

tance from the margin to the costa of each ultimate segment. Spores 64

per sporangium; perispore surface reticulate.

Distribution. Restricted to the Sierra Madre Oriental in the states of

Hidalgo, Mexico, Nuevo Leon, Puebla, San Luis Potosi, and Vera Cruz,

Mexico. Isolated plants in periodically moist woods along the sides of

canyons in mountainous regions at altitudes of 1300-2200 meters.

Specimens examined. Mexico. Nuevo Leon: Alamar, Mueller & Mueller
662 (f, gh, mexu, micii). Hidalgo: Barranca de Toliman. Moore & Wood
4382 (gh); Jacala. Chase 7422 (f. ill). Edwards 715 (ariz. ds, mo. tex, us),

Fisher 37111 (gh, mo, ny, us). Caslony er Haulier 1086 (gh, ind, mexu, mo),
Kenoyer 395 (f, mo) San Lul Potusi wilhoul further i;>< alih I'ousi <>S i vi

Vera Cruz: Mt. Orizaba, Seaton 492 (f, gh, us). Mexico: Carcania de Ixta-

pan de la Sal. Matiuia 28799 (csi. Piella: Hacienda Batan, Riba, Tryon, &
Tryon 411 (gh, mexu); Hueyotlipan, Arsene 2147 (mich, uc) ; Tepoxuchil,
Nicolas s.n. in 1909 (f, ny); Pont de Mexico, Arsene s.n. in 1907 (f. gh, us),

7 (f, mexu, uc, us), 1684 (mexu).
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JUDD, ANDROMEDEAE

GENERIC RELATIONSHIPS IN THE
ANDROMEDEAE (ERICACEAE)

Walter S. Judd

This investigation of generic relationships within the Andromedeae

DC. was undertaken in connection with a monograph of Lyonia Nutt.

(Judd, 1978), a genus that has often been confused with several related

genera (especially Pieris D. Don) and that has been divided by some

botanists into several smaller genera. The results of the phenetic and

phylogenetic studies presented below have reaffirmed the generic distinc-

tiveness of Lyonia and have clarified relationships among the related gen-

era Pieris, Arcterica Coville, Craibiodendron W. W. Smith, Agarista D.

Don, Agauria Hooker f., and Leucothoe D. Don.

The tribe Andromedeae (Ericaceae subfam. Vaccinioideae, see Stevens,

1970, 1971; Watson, 1965; Watson et al., 1967) as circumscribed by

Stevens (1970, 1971) comprises Andromeda L., Oxydendrum DC, Cha-

maedaphne Moench, Craibiodendron (including Nuihonia Dop), Lyonia,

Pieris, Arcterica, Agauria, Agarista, Zenobia D. Don, Leucothoe, Gaul-

theria L. (including Chiogenes Salisb. and Pernettya Gaudich.), Pernet-

tyopsis King & Gamble, Tepuia Camp, and Diplycosia Blume. Of these,

Andromeda, Oxydendrum, and Chamaedaphne are considered to be iso-

lated genera (see Stevens, 1970), while the remaining taxa fall into two

general groups that are referred to by Stevens (1970) and here as the

Lyonia group and the Gaultheria group.

The Lyonia group of genera tends to have biseriate-stalked multicellular

hairs; paired bracteoles that are often at or near the base of the pedicel;

slender, geniculate filaments; and short, rather broad anthers with an

area of white disintegration tissue at the anther-filament junction. Stam-

inal appendages, when present, are spurs, and the style is often swollen.

The cells of the seed coat are usually much elongated with rather thin

walls, the foliar stomata are anomocytic, and the leaf epidermis is often

lignified. Bands of fibers are found in the secondary phloem of all

genera, and the chromosome numbers, where known, are all x = 12.

Stevens (1970) included Lyonia, Craibiodendron, Pieris, Arcterica, Agau-

ria, and Agarista in this group. In contrast, the Gaultheria group, which

includes Leucothoe, Zenobia, Gaultheria, Pernettyopsis, Diplycosia, and

Tepuia, has multiseriate-stalked multicellular hairs, bracteoles that are

usually paired and are often borne at the top of the pedicel, and filaments

that are often stouter and never geniculate. In Gaultheria, Leucothoe, and

Zenobia the anthers have awns and disintegration tissue; in the remaining

genera, these characters are lacking, and the anther thecae are prolonged

into terminal tubules. The cells of the seed coat are variable in shape and

thickness, the foliar stomata are often paracytic or nearly so, and the

leaf epidermis is not lignified. The type and arrangement of lignified cells
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in the phloem is variable, but these cells do not occur in bands. Chromo-
some numbers, where known, are x = 11, 12, and 13 (see Stevens, 1970).

There are, however, many exceptions to the characters given above (see

Table 1), and these groups (as pointed out by Stevens himself) are not
so sharply defined. Most of the exceptions, which involve either Agauria
and Agarista or Pieris, are discussed in more detail below.

Because Lyonia has often been fragmented into several genera (Small,

Table 1 . Variation ii

1 ii 1 1 1 1 i

SE!^Fate
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1914, 1933; Britton & Brown, 1913) and confused with Pieris (Gray,

1878; Bentham & Hooker, 1876; De Candolle, 1839; D. Don, 1834; G.

Don, 1834), I have attempted to reassess the generic limits within the

Lyonia group. Leucothoe has also been included in this study for two

reasons. First, Agarista has often been treated as a section of Leucothoe

(De Candolle, 1839; Sleumer, 1959). Second, several species of Pieris

and Lyonia have been considered by earlier botanists (De Candolle, 1839;

Richard in Sagra, 1850) to be species of Leucothoe, and Lems found in

a study of leaf anatomy in the Andromedeae (1964) that Lyonia lucida

(here placed in Lyonia sect. Maria) was quite similar to Leucothoe

axillaris and L. fot

PHENETIC STUDY

In the present study the six genera of the Lyonia group, along with

Leucothoe, were compared on the basis of 50 morphological, anatomical,

and cytological characters (Table 1). Each genus was considered to be

an "Operational Taxonomic Unit" (OTU), except Lyonia and Pieris,

which are quite variable and in which each section was treated as an inde-

pendent OTU. To produce a matrix of character differences (Table 2),

each OTU was compared with every other, and the number of characters

for which each pair of taxa exhibits different states was recorded. When

two or more states of a given character are common within a single OTU,

then that OTU, when compared to a second OTU, was scored as similar

in that character even if only one of the character states matched the

character state (s) possessed by the second OTU. However, character

states that were rare or uncommon within an OTU we~e not taken into

consideration in the numerical analysis, although they are shown within

parentheses in Table 1. A phenogram (Figure 1) was then constructed

(using the matrix of character differences presented in Table 2) by cal-

culating the character differences between the OTUs (or OTU clusters)

and successively joining the most similar OTUs.

It is evident from this purely phenetic approach that one can recognize

five groups of morphologically and anatomically similar OTUs among the

taxa considered (see Table 2 and Figure 1). The OTUs within each

group (above steplike line in Table 2) differ from each other by 3 to 8

(to 11) characters, while any two OTUs from different groups, when com-

pared, differ in (12 to) 14 to 22 characters (below steplike line in Table

2). These groups correspond to (1) Arcterica and Pieris, (2) Lyonia, (3)

Craibiodendron, (4) Agarista and Agauria, and (5) Leucothoe (see also

Figure 1). The joinin < i In >>ica with Pieris (at 10.5 character dif-

ferences) is in the "gray area" between OTUs that are clearly very close-

ly related (differing in only a few characters) and those that are quite

distinctive (differing in 14 or more characters). Thus, the separation of

the Arcterica-Pieris group into two phenetic groups would also be consis-

tent with the information presented in Figure 1 and Table 2. However,
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Figure 1. Phenogram based on character differences given in Table 2. ARCT
= Pieris nana (Arcterica); PHIL = Pieris sect. Phillyreoides

;
PIER =

Pieris sect. Pieris; MARI = Lyonia sect. Maria; ARSE = Lyonia sect. Arsen-

ococcus; PIED = Lyonia sect. Pieridopsis; LYON = Lyonia sect. Lyonia;

CRAI = Craibiodendron; AGAR = Agarista; AGAU = Agauria; LEUC =

Leucothoe. An open circle (°) indicates each of the five phenetic groups dis-

cussed in the text.

because of the nature of the characters differentiating these two OTUs
(see discussion below), they have been considered together.

Arcterica and Pieris are characterized by buds with 3 to 6 imbricate

scales; leaves often pseudoverticillate; vascular bundle of the petiole or

leaf midrib usually unifacial; fully mature flower buds that
'

(i.e., inflorescences exposed for some time before flowering and
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osis occurring in autumn); bracteoles variable in position but not at the

base of the pedicel: calyx lobes stout, valvate in bud, and with prominent
fiber strands associated with the vascular bundles (see Falser, 1951;

Stevens, 1969); corollas lacking stomata on their abaxial surfaces; and
filaments usually straight, with a pair of stout spurs at the anther-filament

junction. In Picris and Arctcrica the disintegration ti tie does not extend

onto the spurs. The monotypic Arctrrica (A. nana) is phenetically much
more similar to Picris than to any other genus studied, differing only in

having very small, entire-margined leaves that are in whorls of three, ra-

cemes in which the (lowers are similarly whorled. Iwigs with a homogeneous
pith, calyx lobes lacking stomata on their adaxial surfaces, and roughened-
papillose filaments. It also differs in being a low. nearly prostrate, "heath-

like" shrub. All of these chai ictet < v -pi leaf arrangement vary infra-

generically in one or more of the related genera. For example, the pith type
is variable within Lvonia. Pirns, Prucolhor. and, to some extent. Anuria;
stomata distribution on the calyx lobes differs in Picris: and the filament

indumentum va'ic w it Inn / vonia i'i,n\ .\\n\i</><of//a, From a phenetic

standpoint it would appear that Arc t erica nana does not possess sufficient

morphological and anatomical distinctions to meiil generic status; rather,

it would be better treated as an isolated species within Picris (perhaps in

a section or subgenus by itself). Thus, in the remaining portion of the

study, this species is referred to as Picris nana. The relationships among
the taxa included within Picris will be discussed in more detail in a later

Phenetically, Lyonia is a rather distinctive genus characterized by its

buds with 2 scales (except in L. manariu) indumentum of bisenate

stalked multicellular hairs with more or less large, swollen heads, twigs

usually with homogeneous pith, petiole or leaf midrib with a bifacial vas-

cular bundle (except in L. lucida), inflorescences "overwintering" in the

bud (i.e., not exposed for some time before flowering) with meiosis oc-

curring in the spring bra< teol : u uallj opposite to subopposite and basal

or nearly basal, cab lob, huhn" promin m Ml. i ad slender, genicu-

late filaments lacking append.i-es or bavin-; 7 spurs near the apex. In
Lyonia the disintegration tissue of the anthers always extends onto the

2 rather slender spurs, when they are present, and in some taxa the fila-

ment spurs are actually completely disintegrated due to the development
of this tissue. A final character unique to this genus is the distinctive

thickened sutures of the can ul • luai in deln < mi: op -n pa, n , a

unit from the adjacent valves. (These distinctive sutures are present in

all species except the rare eastern Asian L. com pi a and L. chapaensis.)

The recognition of any of the sections of Lyonia as genera is unwarranted
because the number of disl ngui hi . haracters is relatively few. By
comparison, there are many similarities between the sections; these dis-

tinguish Lyonia sensu lato from Picris. Craibiodcuuron, Pcucothoe, and
other Andromedeae. Three genera — Dcsmothamnus Small, Neopieris
Britton, and Arscnococcus Small — have been proposed as segregates from
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Desmothamnus (Small, 1913, 1914, 1933), the only species of which
is D. (Lyonia) lucidus, differs from the other species of Lyonia only in

its leaves with an intramarginal vein, and in the unifacial vascular

bundle of the petiole and leaf midrib. On various plants I have found
occasional petioles that are slightly bifacial near the apex, and the vena-

tion type is quite variable among the remaining species of Lyonia, rang-

ing from brochidodromous to eucamptodromous or nearly acrodromous
(venation terminology sensu Hickey, 1973, and Dilcher, 1974). Lyonia
lucida shares many characters with L. mariana, which was considered by
Small (1914, 1933) to be the sole species comprising the genus Neopieris,

although Britton and Brown (1913) had earlier placed both taxa in

Neopieris. Lyonia mariana differs from other species of Lyonia only in

its prominently urn-shaped capsules and deciduous calyx lobes, although

the calyx lobes of L. macrocalyx, an eastern Asian species, are also oc-

casionally deciduous. When considered together, Lyonia mariana and L.

lucida differ consistently from other species of Lyonia only in their in-

dumentum of multicellular, short-headed hairs and their buds with 2 to 6

(to 8) imbricate bud scales. To base genera on so few and such variable

characters does not seem justifiable and certainly is not consistent with

the magnitude of morphological discontinuities separating other commonly
recognized genera in the Andromedeae.

Small (1913, 1914, 1933) treated Lyonia ligustrina i
the genus Arsen-

ococcus. (He included the morphologically distinctive populations of the

Coastal Plain of the southeastern United States, which he considered to

be A. jrondosa, as a separate species.) Only its heterogeneous pith and pani-

culate inflorescences separate this taxon from the remaining species of

Lyonia. Since the inflorescence type is variable within Pieris and , to some
extent, in Agarista, since the pith type varies infragenerically in Leuco-
thoe, Pieris, and slightly in Agauria, and since Lyonia ligustrina shows
nearly all of the anatomical and morphological peculiarities of Lyonia listed

above, it would be illogical to exclude this taxon. The Asian species (i.e.,

Lyonia sect. Pieridopsis) are rather similar to L. ligustrina and help to

ally this taxon even more closely with the remainder of the genus.

Although Lyonia sect. Pieridopsis has often been referred to Pieris,

this group differs from Pieris in its 2 large, imbricate bud scales; entire-

margined and often deciduous leaves, which , re nol p eudoverticillate ; in-

dumentum of multicellular hairs with large, swollen heads; homogeneous
pith; bifacial vascular bundle of the petiole; exclusively axillary and
racemose inflorescences; opposite and basal bracteoles; lack of adaxial

calyx stomata; presence of abaxial corolla stomata; geniculate filaments;

spurs (when present) arising from the filament and with disintegration

tissue; capsules with thickened sutures; calyx lobes lacking prominent
fiber strands; and inflorescence "overwintering" within the bud. Species

of Lyonia sect. Pieridopsis were included in Pieris only because of the

emphasis given to the presence of staminal spurs in Lyonia ovalifolia. It

was thought that because this species (and several of its relatives) pos-

sessed this "key character" of Pieris, it must be placed in the genus (see
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G. Don, 1834; De Candolle, 1839; Bentham & Hooker, 1876; Gray, 1878;

J. D. Hooker, 1882; Brandis, 1911; Lecomte, 1930). In addition, some
of the characters listed above were either unknown or misinterpreted by
earlier botanists. I "u -.u i • hi .

. i • n m Lvonia lucida and
L. mariana (sect. Maria), which have well-developed spurs near the

apex of their filaments, and the result was the same (see Bentham &
Hooker, 1876; Small, 1903). Actually, the spurs of Lyonia ligustrina

(sect. Arsenococcus) are small, while those of several of the West In-

dian lyonias (sect. Lyonia) are quite well developed, but this fact was
not known at the time. The spurs of Lyonia are, in reality, quite differ-

ent from those of Pieris: in Lyonia they always arise from the filament

and have a line of white disintegration tissue running along their upper

margin; in Pieris they are at the anther-filament junction, and the dis-

integration tissue inner extends onto the spurs. Lvonia sect. Pieridopsis

is best included in Lvonia because its taxa possess the complex of char-

acters (given above) that cl i icterize tl enu The section differs

from the rest of tin uenii onl in ha ing i ccnn « inlior- cerin

Niedenzu (18°0) a idered i vonia sect. Lyonia and Clianiacdapf •

to be congeneric. chiefly hecause I hey both have peltate scales. Chamae-
daphne is in fact not very close to Lvonia sect. Lyonia, differing from it

in its usually more or less paracytic stomata, apical bracteoles, stamens
with straight filaments lacking appendages, anthers with terminal tubules,

terminal inflorescences, unifacial leaf midrib bundle, capsules lacking

thickened sutures, and presence of the yellow flavonol gossypetin (see Har-
borne & Williams, 1973). Even the leaf scales of the two groups are only

superficially similar. The scales of Lyonia sect. Lyonia often have quite

elongated stalks and fimbriate or irregular margins, while those of Chamae-
daphne have very short stalks and nearly entire margins. The cells com-
posing the scales <>i ( hamaedaphne are also smaller and more regularly

arranged.

Phenetically, Craibiodendron is an isolated genus characterized by its

often superposed buds, which have 2 (to 4) bud scales and a rather elon-

gated attachment to the twig; twigs with a homogeneous pith; bifacial

vascular bundle of the petiole and leaf midrib; indumentum of biseriate-

stalked, small-headed, multicellular hairs; axillary paniculate inflores-

cences with terminal flowers that "overwinter" within the bud; bracteoles

usually positioned in the lower % of the pedicel; clearly imbricate calyx

lobes; more or less campanulate and carnose corollas; roughened-papillose

and geniculate filaments that lack appendages; and large, thick-walled

capsules bearing a few large seeds, each with a prominent unilateral wing.

Agauria and Agarista are characterized by buds with more than 2 bud
scales; an indumentum of multiseriate-stalked, small-headed, multicellular

hairs; leaves with a unifacial midrib bundle and a rather dense vein reticu-

lum with all orders more or less equally prominent; bracteoles usually po-
sitioned in the lower % of the pedicel; and geniculate filaments without
appendages and covered with long unicellular hairs. In addition, the single

species of Agauria and at least some species of Agarista have leaves that
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are revolute in bud. The relationship between these two supposed genera

and the characters by which they differ are discussed in detail by Stevens

(1970), but it should be added that all the characters by which these two

taxa differ (e.g., pith type, presence of papillae on abaxial leaf epidermis,

placenta position, presence of a leaf hypodermis) are variable— infra-

generically as well as infraspecificaHy— in at least one of the other major

phenetic groups I i una aie phenetically very similar (Ta-

ble 2 and Figure 1) and should be reunited into a single genus.

Leucothoe is distinguished by its indumentum of multiseriate-stalked

hairs, unifacial leaf midrib bundle, leaves with an unlignified epidermis

and paracytic stomata, lack of fiber bands in the phloem of the twigs,

imbricate calyx lobes, "overwintering" of nearly mature flower buds (i.e.,

inflorescences exposed in winl r) straight filaments, anthers with awns (in

some species), seeds with testa cells not elongated, and chromosome num-

bers (where known) of x = 11. This genus is distinct from the other

genera (including igarista ml \gai a) n ii awns, paracytic stomata,

chromosome number, and lack of fiber bands in the phloem. Leucothoe

also differs from all taxa studied (i pi Pierfc cubensu P swinhoei, and

P. phillyreijolia) in having seeds with the testa cells not strongly elon-

gated L'Hn U,',t ^
i U I) n i imil i \vo" <V 1 " /i '<! t'h is

but the magnitudes of the differences between these genera are such that

to include either within Leucothoe would completely destroy the distinc-

tive character combinations shown by these genera. The similarities of

Leucothoe (in the Gaultheria group) with Pieris and Agarista/Agauria

(in i'.h I.v-.vh.i Moi.pi i< ii i

:
hie to the retention of many common

primitive characters in these • < \\ cases of parallel evolution

may also be involved; see cladistic study). The relationships of Leuco-

thoe, Agarista, and Agauria ire dis< u ed in detail by Stevens (1970).

CLADISTIC STUDY

The phenetic approach to thr piobh m >f vcunu limits discussed above

is useful in suggest >
•

i lim i< I) i \ < " u\ hut much phylo-

genetic or cladistic information is lost or distorted by this method (see

Hennig, 1966; Kavanaugh, 1972; Bremer & Wanntorp, 1978). Therefore,

I have attempted to d<*t< mihim ilu ph\ 1 ><a n< t u- oi f udistic relationships

(i.e., similarities due to synapomorphies) between and among the genera

of the Lyonia group and Leucothoe. Taxa ne grouped by their shared

derived characters (synapomorphies) in accordance with the application

of the criterion of parsimony. As in all cladistic methods, a great problem

is to determine for each character which state is derived and which is an-

cestral (see Mayr, 1965, 1969; Ehrendorfer, 1976; Funk & Stuessy, 1978;

and Stuessy, 1979, for other difficulties and for discussions concerning the

application of cladistic methods)

.

Forty-five chanui." u "i- !- 1 and assigned generalized (primitive, an-

cestral, or plesiomorphous) or specialized (advanced, derived, or apo-

morphous) states using the method of Wagner (1961, 1962, 1969). Ta-

ble 3 lists these characters. Each taxon or OTU was scored if generalized
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and 1 if specialized for each of the characters. When two or more states

of a given character are considered derived, each is given a lower-case

alphabetic superscript (e.g., l
a

, l
b

, l
c
). When both derived and generalized

states of a character commonly occur within a single taxon, the abbrevia-

tion
,l
var." for variable is recorded for this character. In the cladistic

analysis this "var." condition is scored as a 1. If a character state occurs

only rarely within an OTU, it is listed within parentheses after the pre-

dominating character state and is not considered in the cladistic analysis.

(These two mean of d< iling \ ib chara lei lhat ir\ with.ii (J 1

may introduce some slight distortion into the phylogenetic relationships

determined.) All the taxa are listed in Table 4. with the character state

values for each. The total divergence index of each taxon (or OTU)
was determined by adding tl mdmdiul haiactei state values of each

character. Then mutual groupings of derived characters between taxa

were determined (by hand), and the taxa were arranged in sequence ac-

cording to these groupings. They were plotted on a concentric graph

(Ftgi u I) the hi inchin p >h i 1.x irig 'l< ti mini d b) th lmitu tl - roup

ings of characters and the distance being; determined by the divergence

of each taxon. Thus, only the branching points and the evolutionary

divergence values (i.e., the length of the lines) indicated by this figure

The Wagnei met) d » imi. uirm oi i unij lion concerning which

is the derived and which is the generalized state of each character. Al-

though these decisions were made after an extensive study of Lyonia

and related genera, they are inevitably often rather subjective and thus

introduce a major source of error.

Charactei states < on idered den ! foi uni u ial ot ecological rea-

sons include: leaves deciduous; habit low, heathlike, shrubby; adaxial

buds wjih two lace imbricate scales; anther filaments geniculate; stam-

ina! spurs present; sepals with prominent fiber strands; seeds variously

winged; capsules with thickened sutures; and leaves less than ca. l.S cm.

long. The role of function in the evolutionary interpretation of com-

parative data is considerable (see discussion in Simpson. 1961; Davis &
Heywood, 1963; Mayr, 1969; Stebbins, 1974), especially when the

functional/ecological analysis of homologous characters is carried out

across several related taxonomic groups (i.e., out-group comparison).

Functionally specialized characters found in one or a few taxonomic

groups (and not in the out-groups) are considered derived.

Deciduous leaves occur in groups that are otherwise (e.g., in anatomy,

floral morphology) very different, and it seems likely that they have

evolved independently where this character is of adaptive value. For

example, the deciduous Lyonia ova!/folia var. el!
i
plica occurs in cool to

warm-temperate areas of Japan, while the related :

rubrovenia 1
is a plant of the warm and moist forests of Hain

1 Lyonia ovalifolia (Wallich) Drude var. rubrovenia (Merrill) Ju

nov. (Pieris rubrovenia Merrill, Philip. Jour. Sci. 23: 256. 1923).
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Table 4. Character states used in the construction of the Wagner Tree.

g it If 1 1 1 if §i |
a .3IS .313 .31 „ -313 -3b .3|& .312 £

i 1 1 1 i ill i #l s

lb lb lb

Leucotho'e racemosa and Lyonia ligustrina have chartaceous, deciduous
leaves and occur in North America at latitudes much farther north than
any of the evergreen species within their respective genera. In the

Ericaceae, the generalized condition of the leaves seems to be coriaceous
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and persistent, but cold-adapted species in a wide range of very dis-

tantly related genera have evolved deciduous and much thinner ones.

Deciduous leaves occur in some or all of the species of Arctous Niedz.,

Enkianthus Lour., Oxydendrum, Lyonia, Leucothoe, Vaccinium L., Gay-

lussacia H.B.K., Elliottia Muhl. ex Ell., and Rhododendron L. Similarly,

the "heathlike" habit and reduced leaves of Pieris nana are probably of

adaptive significance in the cold-temperate and alpine situations in which

Several interesting developmental inflorescence patterns occur within the

Andromedeae. These were first studied by K. Lems (1962), who pointed

out that the Ericaceae (which probably originated in a tropical or sub-

tropical climate; see Bell & Burchill, 1955; Wulff, 1946) have a slow

morphogenetic cycle, and that such genera as Pieris, Leucothoe, and

Chamaedaphne, upon encountering summer-winter climates, have evolved

unusual adaptations, including the "overwintering" of dormant and ex-

posed flowers. Other genera, such as Lyonia, Craibiodendron, Zenobia, and

Andromeda, evolved often large, protective bud scales (modified leaves)

to enclose the embryonic inflorescence. The complete development of

the inflorescence in the year preceding flowering may allow the plant

with this developmental pattern to produce a large, many-flowered in-

florescence and still bloom extremely early in the season, since the entire

inflorescence and floral structure are already formed, and the flowers

have only to open and the stigmas to become receptive for pollination

(see Lems, 1962). Several other character states are functionally cor-

related with this condition, since, if the flower buds are exposed during

the winter, the calyx must be modified (i.e., be lengthened to enclose

the corolla tightly or be thickened and lignified to protect the internal

floral parts). Conversely, the two large, imbricate bud scales of Lyonia

or Craibiodendron provide winter protection for the partially formed in-

florescence developing within them, while in Pieris or Leucothoe such en-

larged bud scales are not necessary. The presence of adaxial calyx sto-

mata (and possibly the lack of abaxial corolla stomata) in Pieris is also

probably correlated with the method of inflorescence development in this

Although winged seeds have arisen independently several times and

are probably of adaptive value in dispersal, they are not found in most

genera of the Ericaceae. In some species of Leucothoe (and Rhododen-

dron and Enkianthus), cells around the edge of the seed have balloonlike

processes that collectively form a fimbriate wing, while in Pieris flori-

bunda the seed is flattened and there are small lateral wings of undiffer-

entiated cells (see Stevens, 1969). The very distinctive seeds of Craibio-

dendron have a single large wing (also of cells no different from those

covering the body of the seed) on one side. The seeds of this genus

are the largest in the Lyonia group, and the large wing may enable them

to be carried farther by the wind than would otherwise be possible.

There is probably less selective pressure for winged seeds in genera with

very small, light seeds, such as Lyonia or Agarista. Other modifications
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include the wing of seeds of Pterospora Nutt., which is greatly swollen and

is produced at the chalazal end of the seed, and the tail of seeds of

Ledum L., Menziesia J. E. Sm., and especially Rhododendron sect.

Vireya (see Stevens, 1969). Some species of Lyonia sect. Lyonia also

have tails at each end of the seed, although they are much smaller. All

of these diverse modifications are considered to be evolutionary special-

izations.

Capsules with prominently thickened (and lignified) sutures that in

dehiscence often separate as a unit from the adjacent valves occur only

in Lyonia, although slightly thickened sutures can be seen in Enkianthus

and Oxydendrum (in which they never separate as a distinct unit). These
structures are probably important in seed dispersal, since the capsules are

held erect and are persistent, letting the seeds sift out of the cracks be-

tween the valves and the sutures over a long period of time. Thus, these

thickened and separating sutures are considered to be derived from the

typical nonthickened ericaceous capsule-suture, leading to an increased

efficiency of the "salt-shaker" mechanism of seed dispersal by wind.

Staminal spurs occur in a scattering of genera throughout the Erica-

ceae; for example, in the Vaccinioideae they are found in Andromeda,
Pieris, and Lyonia of the Andromedeae, in such genera as Vaccinium,

Dimorphanthera F. Mueller, and Psammisia Klotzsch of the Vaccinieae,

in Cassiope D. Don and Harrimanella Cov. of the Cassiopeae, and in

such genera as Arctostaphylos Adanson and Arbutus L. of the Arbuteae.

They are also common in the Ericoideae and the Monotropoideae. The
spurs of these various groups are morphologically diverse— for example,

flattened in the Ericoideae, robust in many Vaccinieae and Arbuteae, and
slender and fragile in Lyonia. Their position varies (they can arise from
either the filament as in Lyonia, the anther-filament junction as in

Pieris, or the anther connective tissue beyond the point of union of

anther and filament as in many Vaccinieae), and they can be paired

structures, which is the usual condition, or single structures, as in An-
thopteropsis A. (.'. Sm. and some species of Dimorphanthera (Stevens,

1969; pers. obs.). It thus seems likely that spurs may have some adap-

tive significance, probably related to the pollination mechanism, and
have evolved independently (and secondarily become lost and regained)

in many different groups within the family. This argument is reinforced

by the fact that species with exserted stamens (and thus with a very

different pollination mechanism) are usually devoid of spurs (see Artopo-
eus, 1903; Matthews & Knox, 1926; and Stevens, 1971). The slender,

geniculate filaments and/or spurs of the Lyonia group probably act as

an obstacle to the proboscis of pollinators, causing pollen to be sifted

out of the anthers, and are thus functionally important in the pollination

biology of these species. It is interesting that taxa with geniculate fila-

ments, with the exception of Pieris phillyreijolia, tend to lack stout

spurs. Therefore, it is possible that the presence of one structure (geni-

culate filaments) makes the second (spurs) functionally redundant, and
it is of interest that in Lyonia, which has both geniculate filaments and
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spurs, the spurs are usually rather small and fragile and are possibly

nonfunctional. Spurs may have been acquired early in the evolution of

the Lyonia group (as evidenced by their presence in both Lyonia and

Pieris) but were subsequently lost in many taxa that developed geniculate

filaments (Crai •
. . I irhta. and Agauria).

The interrelationships of the various inflorescence types and the prob-

able primitive condition will be discussed in detail in a later paper, but

the inflorescence of Craibiodendron, which possesses terminal flowers, is

likely primitive within the Andromedeae (see Weberling, 1965).

Several additional character states probably also developed through

select e [ e c relating to their functions, but the nature of these in-

teractions is less well known. These include superposed (supernumerary)

buds; the presence of a dense covering of unicellular hairs on the abaxial

leaf surface; the presence of peltate scales; 4-, 6-, or 7-merous flowers;

campanulate and/or carnose corollas; and pseudoverticillate or whorled

leaves. Superposed buds occur only in Craibiodendron, where both buds

produce paniculate inflorescences. The dense layer of unicellular hairs

on the abaxial leaf surface of many species of Lyonia sect. Lyonia and of

Agarista mexicana var. pinetorum 2 may function in retarding water loss.

The lepidote indumentum of Lyonia sect. Lyonia possibly protects the

growing shoots from water loss, extremes of temperature, or over-heating

due to solar radiation. The campanulate and carnose corollas of Craibio-

dendron are probably important in the pollination biology of that genus.

Fleshy (or carnose) corollas occur also in some species of Rhododendron,

a few species of Lyonia sect. Lyonia, and several tropical genera of

Vaccinieae. The increased (or decreased) number of flower parts ob-

served in some lyonias (especially Lyonia sect. Lyonia) may be a means

of increasing (or decreasing) the number of seeds produced, or it may

be the result of selection for larger (or smaller) flowers. Finally, pseudo-

verticillate leaves, which occur in such diverse genera as Rhododendron,

Agapetes D. Don ex G. Don, and Pieris, probably affect the photosyn-

thetic capability of the plant (see Horn, 1975).

The following character states were considered derived at least in part

because they are uncommon either within the Lyonia group or in the

Ericaceae as a whole (i.e., they are found in only a single taxon or in

only a few phenetic groups): bud scales imbricate, 2 large or 3; buds

superposed; attachment of bud to twig elongate; habit low, "heathlike";

fiber bands present in phloem of older twigs; leaves pseudoverticillate or

whorled; node of three traces from one gap; leaves deciduous; leaves less

than 1.5 cm. long; leaves revolute in bud; leaf epidermal cells divided;

2 This taxon and its relatives hav« usuaUj been included in Leucothoe and were

referred to by Sleumn (I'HQ) is lemotiun <>> \^asi» u also Stevens (1970).

The following new combinations are made here: Agarista mexicana (Hemsley)

Judd var. mexicana, comb. nov. {Andromeda mexicana Hemsley, Biol. Centr.-Am.

Bot. 2: 282. 1881); Agarista mexicana (Hemsley) Judd var. pinetorum (Stand-

ley & Williams) Judd, comb. no\ ( / - n oliwr p-vvtorum Standley & Williams, Ceiba

3: 54. 1952); and Agarista populifolia (Lam.) Judd, comb. nov. {Andromeda

populifolia Lam. Encycl. Meth. Bot. 1: 159. 1783).
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leaf hypodermis present; all veins of leaf (except midvein) more or less

equally prominent and densely reticulate; stomata paracytic; abaxial

leaf epidermis papillose or densely covered with unicellular hairs; in-

dumentum of peltate scales; multicellular hairs with elongated heads;
multicellular hairs with more or less large, swollen heads; bracteoles

strictly basal or tending to be near apex of pedicel; flowers 4-, 6-, or 7-

merous; corolla more or less campanulate, fleshy; abaxial corolla stomata
absent; staminal spurs with disintegration tissue; anthers with, awns;
capsules with thickened sutures; placentae basal; and chromosome num-
bers other than x = 12.

It is difficult to defend uncommonness as a criterion of advancement
•iHH uil\ ij,< uiilmio, HJ p ,|| 1 1 ibution of a character is considered,

since the distribution of character states depends upon the phylogeny
of the group and where within the sequence a particular character

changes. Thus, this criterion was used in conjunction with other lines

of evidence and then only after a comprehensive examination of the pat-

tern of variation within the Andromedeae and Vaccinioideae.

Finally, several character states are rather arbitrarily considered to be
derived because they seem to be correlated with one or more of the de-

rived character states described above. They are: vascular bundle of

petiole and leaf midrib bifacial; leaves with free fibers in the mesophyll;
leaves serrulate or serrate; multicellular hairs with biseriate stalks;

calyx lobes valvate in bud; filaments papillose; seed coat cells strongly

elongated.

The Wagner Tree (Figure 2) resulting from the above procedure de-

picts the same five groups indicated by the phenetic analysis. These
five groups are listed below along with the derived character states com-
monly present in or characteristic of each group. The characters listed

for each group include some that are unique to and constant or nearly
constant within the group, indicated by a double asterisk (**); some
that are unique to the group but are only found in some species, indi-

cated by a single asterisk (*); some that are not unique to the group
but are constant wnlui ii im limited 1>\ a double dagger (*); and some
that are neither unique to nor constant within the group, indicated by a
ingle daguei (

'

)

The finis group is designated by the following derived characters: B
(fiber bands in phloem) 1

. Q (leaf epidermi oft. i Iignified) i (mull
; " " ate stalks)-, \A ("overwintering" of

nearly mature flower buds)*, BB b (bracteole . Ii >n po >i uicd neai ipe

of pedicel)*, CC (calyx lobes valvate)*, DD (sepals with prominent
fiber strands)**. Ii (abaxial corolla stomata lacking)**, KK (spurs pres-
ent)*, and QQ (seed coat cells elongated, lost in Pieris sect. Philly-

The genus Lyonia is characterized by the following derived characters:
B (fiber bands in phloem)*, D* (bud. u >\\. My with > imbricate scales)*,

R (vascular bundle of petiole bifacial)*, V (multicellular hairs with
biseriate stalks)*, X (multicellular hairs with lame, swollen heads)**,
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Figure 2. Wagner Tree for the genera of the Lyonia group of the Andi

(black circles) ; hypothetical ancestors showing only derived character sta

circles). Derived character states for each taxon: Craibiodendron — B,

RR a
; Lyonia sect. Arslmm i 1 ! I: \ X, Y, Z",

~

including Leucothoe) : present day taxa

is shared by taxa positioned distally in tree (open
)" E F I. X. I' llll' JJ MM', QQ,
,

a
,
CC, JJ, KK, LL, 00, QQ; Lyonia sect. Pieridop-

B. D\ H. R T V X \ / I
i '

' I
I i !• i'

' ' ' •

'

KK, LL, MM" ()()' .. . i
• i- LL MM', 00, QQ;

Agarista—B, C b
, M, 0, Q, Z\ JJ, QQ; Agauria — B, C\ j. M, P, (). T, Z". JJ. PP, QQ; Pieris sect. Pieris — B, C a

,
G a

,
L, Q,,!'•

!
' iii -I , \ / \\ BB", CC, DD,

EE, II, JJ, KK, PP; Pieris (Arcterica) nana— A, B, D". G", K. Q. \". X', AA BB', CC, DD. 11, KK, AIM 1

. PP, QQ; Leucothoe
— C a ' b

, F, H, L, > / C I I L" NN, RR b
, SS. For hype! I al ancestoi 1 - K. 1)

'. H. R. V. X, Y, BB a
, CC, JJ,

i' - I ' "
I " — ''

' X BB &

, JJ, KK, LL, 00, QQ;
4— B, D a

, R, V, JJ, KK, QQ; 5 — B, M. Q, Z", JJ, QQ; 6— B. ]| II OQ 7
- B C G\ L, Q, V, AA, BB b

, CC, DD, EE,
II, KK, QQ; 8 — B, Q, V, AA, BB", CC, DD, II, KK, QQ; 9— B, KK, QQ.
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BB :1 (bracteoles basal or nearly so)**. J J (filaments geniculate)*. KK
(spurs present)*, LL (spurs with disintegration tissue)**, 00 (capsules

with strongly thickened sutures)**, and OO (seed coat cells very elon-

gated)*.

Cruibiodoidron possesses the following derived characters: B (fiber

bands in phloem)*, D :i (buds with 2 imbricate scales)*, E (super-

posed buds)**, F (buds with elongated attachment to twig)*, I (node

often with three traces from one gap)*. N (fibers in leaf mesophyll)*. P
(leaves often with hypodermis) \ O (leaf epidermis lignified)*, R (vas-

cular bundle of petiole bifacial)', Y (multicellular hairs with biseriate

stalks)*, GG and HH (corolla more or less campanulate and fleshy)**,

JJ (filaments geniculate)*, MM a (filaments loughened-papillose)*, QQ
(seed coat cells very elongated)*, and RR :i (seeds with single large

wing on one side)**.

The Agarht a-Agauria group shares the following derived characters:

B (fiber bands in phloem)', M (veins of leaves densely reticulate with

all veins more or less equally prominent)**. () (leaf epidermis lignified)*,

Zb (racemes, terminal flowers lacking)*, J J (filaments geniculate)*, and

QQ (seed coat cells very elongated)*.

The genus Lcucothoc is distinguished by: U a -b (some species with heter-

ogeneous or Calluna-type (i.e., with small cells around the outside and
la-ger cells in the center) pith; see Stevens. 1970) '. F (buds of some species

with elongated attachment to twig) 1

. H (some species with deciduous

leaves)*, L (leaves serrate)*, S (stomata paracytic)**, Zb (racemes, ter-

minal flowers lackinu) . \.\ i mllorescences exposed for some time before

flowering)*, BB b (bracteoles at apex of pedicel in some species)*, MM a -b

(some OL-cii villi papilf < lilamenl o|hei> smooth)*, NN (several

species with awn- 1 Rk 1

; <e ., .pecies with winged seeds, derived from
balloonlike outgrowths of individual cells)*, and SS (chromosome num-
ber, where known, of x = 11)**.

Several examples of the loss of a derived character within a group are

revealed. One is the probable loss of spurs in Craihiodcndron, Agauria,

Agarista. and a few species of Lyonia: a second is the loss (in all but an

occasional leaf) of the bifacial midrib bundle in I.yonia lucida. Picris

cubensis, P. phillyrcijolia, and /'. swinhoci (Picris sect. Phillyreoides)
have lost the elongated seed coat cells that probably c haracterized their an-

cestors and that are still present in P. japonka, P. formosa, P. floribunda

(Pieris sect. Pikris) and P. nana. The lack of epidermal lignification in

the leaves of man} n li idual i \ / ivma (sect \rsenococcus),
L. lucida and L. mariana (sect. Maria), and in Lyonia sect. Pieridopsis
is probably a reversal of the derived condition (epidermis lignified),

which is the common condition in the Lvonia group of genera.

A few examples of parallel evolution of characters are also evident

within this group. Some of the more interesting are: the presence of

biseriate-stalked multicellular hairs in Picris and Lyonia/Craibiodendron;
the heterogeneous pith of Lvonia sect. Aksi xococea s. Picris, and Agauria;
the serrate or serrulate leaves of many species of Pyonia sects. Lyonia
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and Arsenococcus, Pieris, and Agarista populifolia; the papillae that

densely cover the abaxial leaf surface of Agauria and a few species of

Lyonia sect. Pieridopsis; the dense covering of unicellular hairs on the

abaxial leaf surface of Agarista mexicana van pinctorum and many

species of Lyonia sect. Lyonia; the basal placentae of Agauria and Pieris

sect. Phillyreoides, and the often nearly basal placentae of Lyonia

sect. Maria; the papillose or roughened filaments of Craibiodendron,

Lyonia sect. Lyonia, Lyonia lucida, and Pieris nana (in most cases prob-

ably due to the loss of long unicellular hairs), and the geniculate fila-

ments of Pieris phillyreifolia and Lyonia Craibiodendron/Agarista/Agau-

ria. Another example although not evident from this phylogenetic an-

alysis, is the presence in a few species of small, extremely rcvolute leaves

in both Agarista and Lyonia sect. Lyonia. There are also many examples

of parallel evolution between Leucothoe and the genera of the Lyonia

group. These can be easily determined by scanning Table 4 for any

"supposed" shared derived characters. If the function of these characters

were more clearly understood, or if the evolutionary history of the group

were better known, this situation could probably be readily explained.

The results of the cladistic analysis (see Figure 2) also indicate a

relationship between Craibiodendron, Agauria and Agarista, and Lyonia.

These taxa all have geniculate filaments and very elongated seed coat

cells. All have abaxial corolla stomata, and embryonic inflorescences

that "overwinter" within protective bud scales; all lack prominent fiber

strands in the calyx lobes. In addition, Craibiodendron and Lyonia both

have buds with two imbricate bud scales and a bifacial leaf midrib

bundle. These four genera form an evolutionary line perhaps weakly

distinct from Pieris, which has inflorescences that develop in the year

preceding flowering and are thus exposed during the winter, prominent

fiber strands in the calyx, corollas that lack stomata on the abaxial sur-

face, and usually straight filaments. All five genera have fiber bands in

the phloem of the branches. Thus, the results do seem to support the

hypothesis that Lyonia, Craibiodendron, Agarista, Agauria, and Pieris

form a related group of genera. This Lyonia grou] is best characterized

by the presence of fiber bands in the phloem, but other useful characters

include the elongated seed coat cells, the geniculate filaments and/or

spurs, and a tendency toward epidermal lignification.

The phylogenetic isolation of Leucothoe is demonstrated by this cladis-

tic study, although it was not evident from the phenetic investigation

(using an almost identical set of characters) due to the many cases of

parallel evolution of characters between the two groups. This parallel

evolution is possibly the result of similar selective pressures on groups

with quite similar genetic backgrounds. The cladistic distinctiveness of

Leucothoe' is especially expressed by the presence of awns (in several

species) and paracytic stomata, by a chromosome number of x = 11,

and by the lack of fiber bands in the phloem and elongated testa cells.

Figure 2 supports the phenetic study in its close grouping of Agarista and

Agauria, two taxa that should undoubtedly be considered as a single
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genus. The low level of advancement of these two taxa made them appear

rather more similar to Leueothoe in the phonetic study than the phylo-

genetic analysis has shown thorn to he because both .["arista Anuria
and Leucothov have retained several primitive character states (that have
often been variously modified in related genera). For example, both

groups have two small bud scales that soon open (as the bud develops)

to reveal several additional scales ( D) ; alternate and more or less equally

spaced leaves (G) with a unifacial midrib vascular bundle (R); multi-

seriate-stalked multicellular hairs (l'j with small, round, glandular heads
(X and Y); imbricate calyx lobes (CC); urceolate to cylindrical, 5-

merous, thin corollas (FF, GG, and Fill); abaxial corolla stomata (II);

and capsules with unthickened sutures (OO). In addition, both lack

adaxial corolla stomata (FF) and filament spurs (KK). Thus, much of

their phenetic similarity (see Figurk 1) is due to many shared primitive

characteristics. As in the phenetic treatment, Pieris nana is shown to be
most closely related to the species of Pieris sects. Pieris and Philly-
reoides and could be treated as an isolated and monotypic subgroup of

thi enu

CONCLUDING COMMENTS

It seems most in accordance with the results of both phenetic and phylo-

genetic analyses to recognize four monophyletic groups within the Lyonia
group of genera, one loading to A«auria and A i/arista. one to Craibiodcn-

dron, one to Lyonia, and one to Pieris (including Pieris nana). Tn addi-

tion, tiir- fundamental separation between the Lyonia and Gaultheria

groups is supported if Leucothov can be taken as typical of the latter.

Fven ii ih. telationship illu oiled in Figuri 2 were completed} ac-

curate, it would not remove all the arbitrary aspects of the dete

of generic limits. However, it would allow one to be r

the application of characters and to estimate the taxonomic "usefulness"

of any given character within the group in question. Tn the Lyonia group
of the Andromedeae. it seems least arbitrary and most informative of

evolutionary relationships to consider each of the four major evolutionary

lines at the genet i< level with dun ultimate branche i cilhei • tioi

or subgenera (see Hall & Clement-;. 1<C3).
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NOTES ON THE GENUS POLYGALA IN THE
UNITED STATES AND MEXICO

Tom Wendt

A monograph of Polygala L. section Rhinotropis Blake has recently

been completed and is being prepared for publication. The purpose of the

present article is to validate a number of nomenclatural changes and to

note taxonomic reinterpretations in this section before publication of the

revised edition of the National List of Scientific Plant Names. In order
to present a complete picture of the proposed changes, Mexican taxa that

do not occur in the United States arc included when relevant to the dis-

cussion of United States taxa. In addition, Polygala watsonii Chodat
of section Monninopsis Gray is reported as new to the United States.

Polygala section Rhinotropis Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. 47 : 70. 1916.

Polygala heterorhyncha (Barneby) Wendt, comb, et stat. nov.

Polygala subspinosa S. Watson var. heterorhyncha Barneby, Lean. W. Bot.
3: 194. 1943. Type: United States. Nevada. Southeastern Nye Co., foot-
hills ol Spoiled Range, toward Frenchman i I il R,plc\ cS Haniehy <427
(cas!, holotype; gh!, isotype).

This taxon has been treated as a variety of Po/y-a/a subspinosa S. Wat-
son, and Beatley (1976) states that it is "doubtfully distinct" even at that
rank. However, where the range of the widespread P. subspinosa ap-
proaches that of the local P. heterorhyncha in southern Nevada, these
taxa show no intergradation in the ke\ iliai.Mtei- «,i\ -i b« i< n . n,| ,j M <

strongly separated ecologically. In this area, P. subspinosa is confined to

juniper and pinyon-junipei wood! d lesert at 1600-2000
meters in the volcanic uplands to the north, while P. heterorhyncha is found
in Mojave Desert scrub and less frequently in transitional desert vegeta-
tion (e.g., Coleogyne scrub) at 900-1525 meters in the valleys to the
south (see Beatley, 1976, for a review of the vegetation of this area).
The two species may be separated by the following key.

Beak of keel petal entire or slightly erose; body of seed more or less evenly and
moderately densely pubescent or infrequently with glabrate patches.

P. subspinosa.
Beak of keel petal with 1 or 2 prominent invaginations along lower side formed

by sinuate excess tissue; body of seed densely pubescent just, below umbo
of aril, lower half sparsely and unevenly pubescent to glabrate

/'. hctt'i orhyncha.
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Wendt, stat. et nom. nov.

Polygala acanthoclada Gray var. intr'tcata Eastwood. Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci.

II. 6: 283. 1896. nun P. hitricuta Blake. Type: United States. Utah. San

Juan Co., Willow Creek, 14 July 1S<;5. Eastwood 10 (in part) (cas!. holo-

type; gh!, lx!, isotypes). Paratype: United States. Utah. San Juan Co..

Barton P m». 13 juh I > East -W /O impart) (mo! us!).

This Great Basin species is distinguished from the more southern Poly-

gala acanthoclada Cray by the c.haraders given in the key below. Both

species are diploid, n = 9 (Wendt. uupubl.) ; the few morphological inter-

mediates found in th< limited zone of sympatry in southeastern Utah and
northern Arizona are . u.

j
,c>id, / J 1. I lie e fads argue strongly for

recognition of the two taxa as separate species, which can be separated

by the key that follows.

Leaves and branchlets densely pubescent with spreading hairs; pedicels pubes-

cent, usually shorter than llowers. 1 .5—4.0 ( —5.8 ) mm. long; outer sepals

pubescent with spreading hairs P. acanthoclada.

Leaves denseh pubi enl villi n< uvcd haii l> inch] i! len 1 m i d

or shaggy tonuhtniii m i r Jf > ( < .
I
iihuhk] <>i n .

t
,< i ally irregularly in-

clined or divergent hah [k li el glabrou usuall longer than (lowers

(2.5-)3.0-7.0(-9.0) mm. long; outer sepals glabrous or merely ciliate. oc-

casionally with a few incurved hams near apex P. intermontaua.

The taxa related to I'olvyula lindIttimer i Gray have long been a per-

plexing problem. This comph d t ngui bed by the following suite of

characters: upper sepal alone persistent in fruit, keel prominently beaked

and/or saccate portion of keel glabrous wi ig rose
|
ink. racemes typical-

ly leaf-opposed. Blake, the last monographer of the North American
members of the genus, varied in the number of species that he recognized

within this complex from nine (1916) to four (1924). Barneby (1970)

noted that it is "a critical group. . . . Specific lines are hard to draw,

for the available differential criteria are seldom absolute."

In the present treatment I ecogn I is] ecies, each with a number
of varieties (Maps 1,2). Justification for this decision and full synonymy
will be given in the monograph to follow. The two species may be dis-

tinguished by the following key.

Rootstock with promineiit, bright orange-red cortex loosely exfo

7; [chromosome number « = 18 or 27].

Rootstock with firm, br<)wn, gray, or dull red-brown cortex not

thin layers; stamens 7; [chromosome number n = 9 or 18 (*

taxa)] /

Polygala nitida T. S. Brandegee, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 4: 272. 1912.

Type: Mexico. San Luis Potosi. Minas de San Rafael, Bagre, Pur-

pus 5168 (uc!, holotype; bm {fide Blake, 1916), f!, gh!, ny!, us!,

isotypes).
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Polygala nitida, previously treated as confined to Mexico, is here con-

sidered to be composed of four varieties, two of which occur in the United

States (Map 1). Jones (1975) apparently referred South Texas popula-

tions of both of the United States taxa to P. tweedyi Britton ex Wheelock

Map 1. Distribution of Polygala nitida var. nitida (squares), var. lithophila

(circles), var. tamaulipana (closed triangles), var. goliadensis (open triangles);

intermediates between var. lithophila and other varieties (half-circles)

.
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(= P. lindheimeri var. parvijolia Wheelock), although he cited no col-

lections. The varieties of Polygala nitida may be separated by the fol-

lowing key.

A. Flowers 3.4-5.0(-5.3) mm. long; beak 0.2-0.6 mm. long, deltoid or oblong,

stamens 7; [chromosome number n = 18] var. lithophila.

A. Flowers (4.1-)4.5-7.5 mm. long; beak (0.6-)0.8-1.7 mm. long, oblong to

linear, two or more times as long as thick, or rarely absent stamens 7 or 8

;

[chromosome number n = 18 or 2 7].

B. Flowers (4.1-) 4.5-6. 1 mm. long; leaves mostly suborbicular. obovate or

elliptic, the apex rounded or obtuse, abruptly mucronate, infrequently

i uti in li i il k i\ ( ()i t 1 le n t in (I ii i
iimi (i > ! ( n di un< ih

narrower, usuallv narrowly obovate; beak white or yellow, with or with-

out rose on tip; stem pubes< nt with close! incui ed li;iirs 0.07-0.15 mm.
long; stamens 8; [chromosome number n = 18] var. nitida.

B. Flowers (4.4-) 5.0-7.5 mm. long; leaves linear, ovate, or elliptic, apex

acute to acuminate, extended gradually into mucronate tip. less frequent

ly rounded and abruptly mucronate, di Ml leavi svh n di tinctl) nai

rower than basal, lance-ovate to linear; beak white to yellow, usually

rose along lower side throughout; stem pubescence as in var. nitida, or

hairs loosely incurved and longer; stamens 7 or 8; [chromosome num-

ber n = 18 or 27].

C. Leaves, including basal ones, narrowly elliptic (at least 5 times as

long as wide), lanceolate, or linear (or, when leaves in lower third of

stem broader, then the distal leaves lance-elliptic, much narrower

than basal, and stem pubescence of closely incurved-appressed hairs

mostly 0.07-0.1 5 (-0.2) mm. long, these lying very close to stem

surface with free tip touching stem)
;

[chromosome number n =

IS
|

var. tamanlipami.

C. Leaves in lower third of stem elliptic to ovate, 1.5-3 times as long as

wide, distal leaves similar or somewhat narrower but never lanceolate

or linear; stem pubescence mostly of loosely incurved hairs 0.15-0.3

mm. long, the hair tips not close to stern -airlace; [chromosome

number n 27] var. goliadensis.

Polygala nitida T. S. Brandegee var. lithophila (Blake) Wendt, comb.

Polygala lithophila Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. 47: 74. 1916. Type: Mexico.

San Luis Potosi Mini- de San Rafael, Guascama, Purpus 5175 (gh!,

holotype; ny!, uc!, isotypes).

Polygala erythrorrhiza Barneby, Rhodora 72: 69. 1970. Type: Mexico. Guer-

rero. 11 mi. S. of Iguala, 2600 feet, Ripley & Barneby 13737 (ny!, holo-

t\n , ( \s' k [lute Liru-bv) vinu!. is ( tide Barneby but not located

there by author), isotypes).

This taxon is known from scattered localities in San Luis Potosi,

southern Zacatecas, Morelos, and Guerrero; collections from eastern San

Luis Potosi are morphologically intermediate between Polygala nitida

vars. nitida and lithophila. and a single collection from southern Puebla

shows affinities to the quite allopatric Polygala nitida var. tamaulipana
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soils at 325-1500 meters eh

Polygala nitida T. S. Brandegee var. nitida.

The typical variety is known from a few localities in the Sierra Madre
Oriental from San Luis I'otosi to Nucvo Leon (Map 1). Its usual habitat
is deep but rocky, calcareous or shaley soils at 1200 1X00 meters, in sub-
tropical oak woodland or occasionally in juniper woodland.

Polygala nitida T. S. Brandegee var. tamaulipana Wendt, var. nov.

Polygala lithophila Blake, pro parte, but not as to type.

rianta erecta 5-20 cm. alta; amies arete incurvati-puberuli pilis 0.07-

0.1 (-0.15) mm. longis. Folia lanceolata vel linearia vcl anguste elliptica,

interdum folia inferna latiora. 0.5-3. 5(-4.0) cm. longa. 0.1-0.3 cm. lata

(folia inferna interdum ad 0.8 cm. lata), plerumque lirma; apex acutus
vel acuminatus sensim mucronalus. IVdicelli 1.5-3.0 mm. longi; flores

(4.4-) 5.0-7.5 mm. longi; scpala inferna plerumque viridia ad marginem
dilute rosea vel alba; rostrum carinae (0.6 )0.8-1.7 mm. longum (raro
deficiens) oblongum vel lineare, omnino album vel luteum, vel latus in-

fernum roseum vel tanlum apex roseus; stamina 7 vel 8. Capsula sub-
sessilis vel pc hi i i - i

i i |>, , mtundata vel acuta. Chr<

Type: Mexico. Tamaulipas. 45 mi. N. of San Fernando (29 mi. N. of

jet. of Rtes. 100 & 07) along Rle. 97 to Revnosa. ca. 46 mi. S. of Reynosa,
25°26' N„ 98°13' W,, ca. 75 m. elevation, roadside in nearly flat caliche

brushland, 1 August 197 7, Wendt 2095 (holotype, ll; isotypes, encb,
mexu). Chromosome number of type population n = 18.

The new variety is known from central Tamaulipas and eastern Nuevo
Leon northward near the coast into the eastern part of South Texas,
reaching as far north as Lavaca Hay and DcYVitt County (Map 1). It is

generally found on dry soils from near sea level to 600 meters elevation,
in Tamaulipan thou: scrub, oak savanna, and coastal prairie, or occasion-
ally in montane woodland. Some Mexican populations show intergrada-
tion to Polygala nitida var. nitida.

:6n : 1 1 mi. E. of Linares on

Loreto. Johnston & Crutchfield 5350 (mich, tex). United States. Texas: Cal-
houn Co., Port Alto, 25 July 1037. Drushell s.n, (ny); Goliad Co., 1.8 mi. SE of
W'eesatche, Wendt 1972 (ll); Kleberg Co.. Kingsville. Tracy 9427 (gh, mo,
ny); San Patricio Co., V,-i mi. S. of Taft. F. Jones 469 (smu).

Polygala nitida T. S. Brandegee var. goliadensis Wendt, var. nov.
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0.15-0.3 mm. longis. Folia elliptic;! vel ovata, interdum folia distalia an

gustiora, 0.8-2.2 (-2.5) cm. longa. (0. 2-) 0.3-0.9 cm. lata, plerumque firms

et abrupte mucronatus. Pedicelli (2.0-)2. 5-4.0 mm. longi; flores (4.6-)

5.0-7.3 mm. longi; sepala inferna plerinuque \mdia ;id marginem dilute

rosea vel alba; rostrum carinae (0.6-)0.8-1.7 mm. longum, oblongum ve

lineare, album vel Interim, el plerumque roseum in latere inferno; stamina

7 vel 8. Capsular ih basi cuto ^ I rotundato vel brevistipitata stipitt

Type: United Stale-,. i<\ . l>u\ il i 'o . P 1
j mi. 1- <

'. of Freer on Rte.

44, 5.4 mi. ESE. of jet. with Rte. 3196 to Rosita. 27°47'15" N, 98°20'30"

W., ca. 450 ft. elevation, low caliche cut along highway, crumbly open

slope, 19 July 1977. Wendt 1978 (holotype, ll; isotypes, mexu, smu).

Chromosome number of typ< population n = 27.

/ oly ala nitida ^ n '•oiiad isis i known horn the central part of South

Texas in Duval, Wells. Live Oak. San Patricio. Bee. and Goliad counties,

and from an apparently disjunct population in Blanco County in the central

part of the state (Map 1). Through most of its range, it inhabits Tamauli-

pan thorn scrub at 50-150 meters elevation: the Blanco County popula-

tion is in an area of Edwards Plateau juniper-oak woodland at ca. 300

slopes and roadcuts of the Goliad Formation of South Texas (Jones. 1975),

from which il draws its name. Toward the coast from this formation, P.

nitida var. goliadcnsis is replaced by P. nitida var. famaulipana\ a nar-

row zone exists in which apparent intergrades are found.

Representative specimens. United States. Texas: Bee Co., S.O mi. W. of

center of Beeville on U. S. Rte. 59, Wendt 2097 (ll); Blanco Co., Blanco, dry

open ground. E. J. Palmer 12155 (mo. ny. pom, re); Goliad Co.. 4.5 mi. W. of

Goliad on Rte. 239. Wendt 200S (ll); San Patricio Co., 2.1 mi. NW. of Mathis,

W. Lewis & F. Jones 5583 (mo).

Polygala lindheimeri Gray. Boston J. Xat. Hist. 6: 150. 1850. Lecto-

type (here designated) : United States. Texas. "On rocks, Pierdenales

6/47," Lindheimcr exsic. jasc. Ill no. 333 field no. 40S (on! ). Para-

types: United States. Texas. "Rocky declivities of the LTpper

Guadaloupe, Aug. 1845." Lindheimcr exsic. jasc. Ill no. 333 field

no. 500 (gh (2 sheets)!, mo!); "Rio Grande East to Colorado on

rocky hills," Wright m (gh!). Blake (1916) cited a specimen of

the Lindheimcr III. 333 at bm. but a field number (if present) was

not given.

oly > da Hi ,,'
, i m hid thn < varietit two >l \vl ich >cc in in llx

United States (Map 2). They may be distinguished by the following key.

A. Plant pubescent with spreading hairs O.J--0.: mm long, rarely glabrous;

lower leaves ellipt i ovat< oi obo\ itt n ualh prominenth reticulate, firm;

distal leaves often narrower than basal ones but rarely lanceolate; [chromo-

some number n = 9] var / n ih n , i
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Imdheimeri (circles)

,

Plant pubescent with incurved hairs 0.07-0. 15 (-0.2) mm. long, rarely en-

tirely glabrous but leaves frequently so; leaves as in var. lindheimeri or

much narrower; [chromosome number n = 9 or 18].

B. Saccate portion of keel externally puberulent with incurved hairs in upper

part; plant procumbent or decumbent, deeply rooted in rocky or loose

soil; leaves broadly to narrowly elliptic, obovate, or ovate, thick textured,

costa prominent abaxially but other venation obscured by spongy tissue,

glabrous or nearly so, distal leaves usually not markedly narrower than

basal ones; upper petals with apex white or greenish white, if light rose

then usually not much darker than rest of upper petal; ventrolateral
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lobes of aril (0. 8-) 1.0-2.2 mm. long, (Vi-)Vi as long as seed body to equal

in length; [chromosome number n = 18] var. eucosma.

B. Saccate portion of keel glabrous or rarely externally puberulent in upper

part; plant upright to procumbent, when the latter then tenaciously

thick textured, pubescent or glabrous, the distal leaves often markedly

narrower than the basal ones; upper petals with apex dark rosi enti i

1 1 1 le f il 0.4-1.9 mm. long, lA-zA as long as seed body;

[chromosome number n = 9] var. parvifolia.

Polygala lindheimeri Gray var. eucosma (Blake) Wendt, comb, et

Polygala eucosma Blake, Contr. Gray Herb. 47: 72. 1916. Type: Mexico. Coa-

huila. Sierra Madre 40 mi. S. of Saltillo, Ed. Palmer 2143 (gh!, k (fide

Blake)).

This Mexican variety is most common in the Sierra Madre Oriental

from southern Coahuila south to Tamaulipas and San Luis Potosi; its

range also extends westward to western Zacatecas and eastern Durango,

and the variety is known from one locality in Hidalgo (Map 2). It grows

on deep soils at (1 525-) 1800-2375 meters elevation, in woodlands of oak,

oak-pinyon, or pinyon, in overgrazed grassland, and in forests of Pinus

Polygala lindheimeri Gray var. parvifolia Wheelock, Mem. Torrey

Bot. Club 2: 143. 1891. Type: United States. Arizona. Foothills

of Santa Rita Mts., 25 June 1884, C. G. Pringle s.n. (ny (ex Herb.

J. D. Smith) !,holotype; f (3 sheets)!, g!, gh!, k (fide Blake, 1916),

mich!, mo!, ny (2 sheets)' us (2 sheets)!, isotypes).

This widespread and variable variety ranges from southeastern Arizona,

southwestern New Mexico, and extreme western Texas southeastward

through eastern Chihuahua, the Big Bend of Texas, and Coahuila to ex-

treme northern Zacatecas and western Nuevo Leon, and from the north-

ern Edwards Plateau of Texas northward to the Texas panhandle and

southwestern Oklahoma (Map 2). It grows in dry soils or occasionally in

limestone crevices in open juniper-oak or mesquite savanna, desert grass-

land, and desert scrub at 350-1850 meters elevation. Polygala lind-

hct ,i ,t <
i >\i itoho IMS. f Hi I

' h > , / > , It / "I

the Big Bend region in Texas and Mexico and in northern Coahuila.

Polygala lindheimeri Gray var. lindhein
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the western part of South Texas; it extends southward into eastern Chi-

huahua, northeastern Ihirinpo. rnalmila \ue\o Leon, and the Tamauli-
pan panhandle (Map 2). It grows in limestone crevices and dry soil at

90-1600 meters elevation in dry juniper oak woodland, juniper savanna,

Tamaulipan thorn scrub, and desert scrub.

Polygala nudata T. S. Brandegee, Univ. Calif. Publ. Bot. 4: 183. 1911.

Type: Mexico. Coahuila. Sierra de la Paila. Purpus 4762 (uc!,holo-
type; bm {fide Blake, 1916), f!, gh!, mo!, ny!, us!, isotypes).

Polygala nudata and P. miuuti folia Rose were described in 1911 by
workers on opposite coasts of the United States: the latter species had
priority by several months. Blake (1916, 1924) combined these very
similar taxa. Howi\<: furthei collections tieldwork and examination of

the types have shown these to be distinct species; they may be distin-

guished by the following key.

1 'I "" ii inll\ ii|hPIi( in,] I laieute often in cre\ ices or rocky soil but rarely

on vertical cliffs and then not mat-forming; stems ( 0.7- 10.9-1. 4(-l. 9) mm.
in diameter (dry) in green portion; seed hairs short, projecting only 0.1-

0.2 (-0.4) mm. beyond seed base P. nudata.
Plants confined to crevices of vertical limestone cliffs, loosely mat-forming;

thickest stems 0.5-0.S(-0.9 ) mm. in diameter (dry) in green portion; seed
hairs longer, projecting ( 0.5- )0.5-0.9 mm. beyond seed base

/'. minittiiolia.

Polygala minutijolia is a rare species known only from the type locality

near Monterrey, Mexico (C. G. Pringlc 13940 (us!, holotype; cas!, gh!,
micm!, mo!, smu!, isotypes)), and three other scattered localities in the

mountains of eastern Mexico (Map 3). Although it was reported from
Texas by Correll and Johnston (1970), this record was probably based
on material of /'. nudata: I have seen no material of either species anno-
tated by these authors. Polygala nudata is a more common species, rang-
ing from the northern Sierra Madre Oriental of Mexico northwestward
through the Chihuahuan Desert to the extreme southern portion of the
Big Bend area of Texas (Map 3). It is known in Texas and the United
States from only live localities.

Representative specimen's. United States. Texas: Brewster Co., Blue Creek,
Chisos Mts., Corv Moo (c.u); Presidio Co.. X of Chinati Peak between Dead
Horse Canyon and Pinto Canyon, 5500 ft., Ihittenvick & Lott 3807B (ll).

Polygala section Monninopsis Gray, PL Wright. 2 : 31. 1853.

During work on a treatment of the Polygalaceae for the Chihuahuan
Desert Flora (M. C. Johnston ct at., in preparation), the following col-

lection of Polygala icatsonii Chodat was discovered: United States. Texas.
Brewster Co., stony limestone slopes. Old Blue. Glass Mts., 21 March
1941. Waniock PV huics 373 (ds, gh).
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This represents the first known collection of this species in the United

States. The above specimens had been identified as Polygala scoparioides

Chodat, which is the closest United States relative of P. watsonii. The
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latter species is easily distinguished from /'. sco/xirioidrs, however, by its

longer (5 mm.) wings, which distinctly exceed the capsule, and by its

shorter, broader, blunt racemes. I'olygala ivatsonii is a robust perennial

fairly common in montane chaparral of the Chihuahuan Desert region of

Mexico; it blooms profusel) in the spring but only sporadically at other

times. It appears to have been undercollected due to its somewhat inac-

cessible habitat and unusual (for that area) blooming period. Polygala

scoparioides is a very common perennial typically found in desert flats,

arroyos, and bajadas of the Chihuahuan Desei h ma> bloom at any time

<>f :l i i.-[
.

! "h:i" i.i. ' biliu of moisture, but usually reaches
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REINSTATEMENT OF CLINOSTEMON (LAURACEAE)

K. KUBITZKI, H. KURZ, AND H. G. RlCHTER

During a taxonomic study of the neotropical genus Licaria Aublet

(Lauraceae) undertaken by H. K., it became apparent that L. mahuba

(Samp.) Kosterm. and L. maguireana C. K. Allen occupy a very isolated

position within the genus. They differ from all other species in having a

pateriform (i.e., flat, saucer-shaped) cupule and also in the presence of

an unusual hirsute leaf indument otherwise unknown in Licaria. Both

species have an elongate panicle and very large obovate leaves, which

have a narrow cordate base and which are clustered at the ends of the

branches. However, there are some differences in details of flower struc-

ture between the two species. The stamens of Licaria mahuba are bent

strongly downward, while those of L. maguireana are erect.

In this context, the findings of H. G. R., who is presently conducting

a wood-anatomical study of the Lauraceae, necessitate some reconsidera-

tion of the affinities and the taxonomic position of the two species men-

tioned above.

XYLEM ANATOMY

Although the woods of Licaria mahuba and L. maguireana 1 show some

general resemblance to Licaria, they have in common a number of specific

anatomical features that render them distinctly different from this genus:

wood surface oily to the touch; large, windowlike ("fenestriform") cross-

field pitting between i m1 .ii- .1 h<1 > i i" i ma (Figure 1. a,

b); and silica grains in ray cells, located predominantly in 2- to S-seriate

horizontal strands of shorter than average procumbent and marginal cells

(Figure 1. c, d).

None of the above features was observed in any other Licaria of the

nearly SO specimens (representing 23 species) investigated except those

of L. subbullata Kosterm., which contain silica grains in the rays but

show none of the other characters. On the other hand, the combination

of all three features occurs only in the genus Mezilaurus Kuntze ex Tau-

bert. In terms of diagnostic value, priority has to be given to the par-

ticular arrangement of silica-bearing cells in the rays, by which specimens

belonging to the genus Mezilaurus can easily be distinguished from all other

lauraceous woods and, for that matter, from any silica-bearing woods

hitherto observed and described (Amos, 1952; Ter Welle. 1976; Richter,

unpubl.).

Although the two characters of oily surface and fenestriform crossfield

1 Material invest^ ted - ,. Ml 186, ex J IKw 671, Brazil, Para,

Amapa; RBHw 1^1 .
!

' '> ^ .'.r . i )' i \r..n.i II il MG 51845. L. ma-

guireana, RBHw 14723, ex FOHw 14860, FDG 2704.
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Figure 1. a, b, fenestriform v< ss< ! ra\ pittim >25 i CIinostemon mahu-
ba; b, C. maguireanum. c, d. silica in rays, individual pail ides located in char-

acteristic shorter than average cells (arrows), X 140: c, Clinostemon mahuba;
d, C. maguireanum.

pitting can be observed occasionally in the Lauraceae, their simultaneous

occurrence in combination with both the presence and the peculiar ar-

rangement of silica-bearing ray cells readily identify the wood in question

as either belonging to Mezilaurus or being very close to it.

While the wood of Licaria maguireana agrees closely with that of

Mezilaurus, the wood of L. mahuba differs as shown in Table 1.

These differences, although largely of a quantitative nature, distinguish

Licaria mahuba from Mezilaurus and might, in combination with other

taxonomic evidence, warrant a taxonomically distinct status of this species.

From a general structural point of view, however, it must remain close

to Mezilaurus.

Wood anatomical evidence thus leads to the following conclusions: 1.

The wood structure of Licaria mahuba and L. maguireana differs from
that of all other species of the genus Licaria examined. 2. Specific struc-

tural features identify these two species as either belonging to the genus
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1 . Physical and structural properties of the wood o

Mi ihiitri/s

(14 specimens

from 8 species)

Mezilaurus or being close to it. 3. While the wood of L. maguireana
readily conforms to the structural pattern of Mezilaurus, that of L. mahu-
ba occupies a more distant, yet closely related position.

TAXONOMIC EVALUATION

It is generally agreed that taxonomic entities should be based on char-

acters that are readily observed rather than on cryptic ones. For this

reason, wood anatomy can not be used as a principal tool for establishing

classificatory arrangements, but it is imp. u o m tesi in.;; po
i

.. . ,| , I
•

i

fications. Although there is clear evidence with regard to wood structure

that Licaria mahuba and L. maguireana are incorrectly placed in the ge-

nus Licaria, the distribution >i tinea i, t oj
|

,i in il classificatory im-

portance (see Tabu; 2) dm nol m; '.In o|«< iou i i onninic solution to

the problem.

The floral struct in « n! Lie aria i characterized!)) a i ies of reductional

stages that are evidently intermediate between a more or less complete

flower structure, as exemplified by Aniba (3 fertile stamen whorls, the

innermost provided wit! "hinds) and the derived condition of Mezilaurus,

where the androecium is represented by a single who-1 of eglandulate sta-

mens. In Licaria there is some variation of andmecial structure between
and even within species; some species conform to the pattern of Mezilau-
rus, while in others staminodia and/or stamen glands may be present.

Because of this situation, the only (on it dhgnosi (rati

Licaria Inn \!< '//aunts i th< hape of the fruit cupule.

It is worth mentioning that, apart from Licaria mahuba and L. ma-
guireana, there is a rather clear-cut difference between Licaria and Mezi-
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(whorls 1

II. IV)
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it nparison o r:uii;>ln. .1 ,i <l » Jut u tcrs in Licaria and

Pateritonn I'ati-n i man I rceolate

Present Present Present in s

Present Present

Bent Erect

laurus, as hitherto conceive! yhicl i fleeted not only by the histo-

logical diffeicnii.il i n described aim i i
•

'<> < tative morphology

(leaves always obovate and clustered at the ends of the branches in Mezi-

laurus). Therefore, a fusion of the two genera should not be considered.

Moreover, since the shape of the cupiile proves to be so important for

the separation between the two genera. Licaria mahuba and L. maguircana

should not be retained in Licaria. In addition, the flowei structure ol the

formei species and especially lb p n of i rt I downwardly bent

stamens, is so imicpie within the Laura.ceae that we propose reinstating

. nit i -Minn } uhhii ' i il] >n| Mil

41,'): 57. VlCVMW .

\< >>,'•< nn, i in ii in I niln li 1 1 hit. Matto ('.ros-

so Amazonas. Puhl. SoiAnnexo s. Hot. Parte X): 14. 1917. Type: Brazil,

Para, Gurupa. Yarzca do rio Amazonas. in tlower. Duchc MG 16538 - RB
17582 (holotype, rb; isotype, p).

Licaria Hial/H/hi (Samp.) Kosterm, Rec. Trav. But. Need. 35: 123. 1938.

\/i.\ arc main bu i imp i

I un< h 11 \\ i - 'in i i i IPU I
')<>').

Although the floral character ol inu a <•> a<u> u less advanced

(as evidenced by the retention of staminodes), it is clearly related to

species of Mezilaums. Since the lark ol staminodes is the most important

key character for the recognition of Mezilaurus, the inclusion of Licaria
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Figure 2. Clinostemon mahuba (from Ducke 1234): a, habit, X x
/4; b, flo'

er, X 12: c, longitudinal section ot flower. X 12; d, series I staminode, si

view, X 25; e, tl n do 1 v; f, series II staminode, X 25; g, stame

dorsal view, X 25; h, the same, side view; i, series IV staminode, X 25;

pistil, X 12.
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maguireana in this genus would considerably disturb its hitherto clear

definition. Now that the genus Clinostemon has been reinstated, including

L. maguireana seems to be the most appropriate solution. We therefore

propose the following transfer.

Clinostemon maguireanum (C. K. Allen) Kurz, comb. nov. Figure 3.

Misanteca maguireana (('. K. Allen) Lundell. Wright i;i 4

The differences between the three genera under discu

marized in the following key.

Key to the Neotropical Genera of Lauraceae v

1. Cupule urceolate, double margined. Staminodes present or absent; stamens

erect, with or without glands. Leaves narrowly elliptical or ovate, rarely ob-

ovate, evenly distributed along branchlets, rarely congested near apex, the

lower surface glabrous, sericeous, tomentellous, or provided with single ap-

pressed hairs, nevei hirsute Licaria.

1. Cupule pateriform. Leaves i i hul I ongested near apex of

branchlets, the lower surface glabrous or hirsute.

2. Staminodes present; stamens erect or bent downward out of the flower,

with or without glands. Leaves hirsute beneath Clinostemon.

2. Staminodes absent; stamens erect, without glands. Leaves hirsute or

glabrous beneath Mezilaurus.

The question of the relationship between Licaria and Mezilaurus with-

in the Lauraceae remains to be considered. Originally, Kostermans (1938,

p. 110) accepted a close affinity between the two genera, stating that the

main differences were the existence of a hemispherical cupule in the for-

mer genus and of a small, pateriform enlargement of the fruit-bearing

pedicel in the latter; the absence of staminal glands in Mezilaurus was
considered of little value since Licaria comprehends species both with and
without these glands. At the same time, Kostermans compared Mezilau-
rus with Endiandra, in which the fruit is attached directly to the pedicel.

In his later classification of the family, Kostermans (1957, p. 221 et

seq.) placed more emphasis on the development of the flower tube and
the fruit cupule than on any other features. Consequently, he placed

Mezilaurus and Endiandra a considerable distance from Licaria in tribe

Perseeae subtribe Beilschmiediinae. The wood-anatomical evidence shows,

however, that the structural pattern of Mezilaurus has little in common
with that of the genera assembled in Kostermans's subtribe Beilschmiedi-

inae. This notion must inevitably lead to a reevaluation of the hierarchy of

characters used in the classification of the Lauraceae and, eventually, to

an improved system of classification.
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2956, k from INPA
tion of flower, X 12; d, series I

f, stamen, dorsal view, X 25; g,

25; i, pistil, X 12; k, cupule, X 1.

from Forestry Dept. Brit. Guiana
i, flower, X 10; c, longitudinal sec-

; 25; e, series II staminode, X 25;
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Preliminary Announcement

Thirteenth International Botanical Congress

Sydney, Australia. 21-28th August, 1981

The Programme will consist of 12 sections— molecular, metabolic, cellu-

lar and structural, developmental, environmental, community, genetic,

systematic and evolutionary, fungal, aquatic, historical, and applied

botany. There will be plenary sessions, symposia, and sessions for sub-

mitted contributions (papers and posters). Chairman of the Programme

Committee:—Dr. L. T. Evans.

Field Trips will include visits to arid and semi-arid regions, eucalypt

forest, rain forest, heath, coastal vegetation (e.g. Great Barrier Reef,

mangroves) etc., and specialist trips. Chairman of the Field Trips Com-

mittee:—Prof. L. D. Pryor.

First Circular, containing details, will be mailed in August, 1979. Send

your name and full address, preferably on a postcard, to ensure your in-

clusion on the mailing list.

Enquiries should be sent to the Executive Secretary, Dr. W. J. Cram.

Congress address— 13th I.B.C., University of Sydney, N.S.W. 2006,

Australia.

Sponsored by the Australian Academy of Science.
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